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CHAP. XIII.

EDWARD I.

Civil adminijlration of the king Conqueji of Wales

Affairs of Scotland Competitors for the cronvn of Scot-

land Reference to Edward Homage of Scotland

• Award of Edward infavour of Baliol War ivith

France Digreffon concerning the conflitution of parlia-

ment War with Scotlatid Scotland fubdued-

War with France Fiiffenftons ivith the clergy Arbi-

trary meafures Peace luith France Revolt of Scot-

land -That kingdom again fttbdiied—again revolts—is

again fubdued Robert Bruce —Third revolt of Scot-

land Death and character of the king Mifcellaneous

tranfaEiions of this reign.

^\^ H E Englifh were as yet fo little enured to obedience CHAP.
\ under a regular government, that the death of al- XIII.

moll every king, fince the Conqueft, had been attended Vrfi^-v**J

with diforders ; and the council, refle£ling on the recent "y**

civil wars, and on the animofities which naturally remain
after thefe great convulfions, had reafon to apprehend dan-

gerous confequences from the abfence of the fon and fuc-

ceflbr of Henry. They therefore haftened to proclaim

prince Edward, to fwear allegiance to him, and to fummon
the ftates of the kingdom, in order to provide for the public

peace in this important conjun£lure*. Walter GifFard

• Rymer, vol. H. p. i. VValfing. p. 43. Trivet, p. 239.

Vol. II. B



z HISTORY OF ENGLAND.

CHAP, archblfliop of York, the earl of Corwal, fon of Richard

XIII. king of the Romans, and the earl of Glocefter, were ap-

v.^^v-^»j poited guardians of the realm, and proceeded peacea-

1272. bly to the exercife of their authority, without either

meeting with oppofition from any of the people, or being

difturbed with emulation and faftion among themfelves.

The high charadler acquired by Edward during the late

commotions, his military genius, his fuccefs in fubduing

the rebels, his moderation in fettling the kingdom, had pro-

cured him great efteem, mixed with affeftion, among all

orders of men ; and no one could reafonably entertain

hopes of making any advantage of his abfence, or of rajfing

diilurbance in the nation. The earl of Glocefter himfelf,

whofe great power and turbulent fpirit had excited moft

jealoufy, was forward to give proofs of his allegiance j and

the other malcontents, being deftitute of a leader, were
obliged to remain in fubmiflion to the government.

Prince Edward had reached Sicily in his return from

the Holy Land, when he received intelligence of the death

of his father ; and he difcovered a deep concern on the oc-

cafion. At the fame time he learned the death of an infant

fon, John, whom his princefs, Eleanor of Caftile, had
born him at Acre in Paleftine ; and as he appeared much
l<;fs affedled with that misfortune, the king of Sicily expref-

fed a furprife at this difference of fentiment : But was told

by Edward, that the death of a fon was a lofs which he

might hope to repair ; the death of a father was a lofs ir-

reparable*.

Edward proceeded homeward j but as he foon learned

the quiet fettlement of the kingdom, he was in no hurry

to take pofleflion of the throne, but fpent near a year in

France, before he made his appearance in England. In

his pafTage by Chalons in Burgundy, he was challenged by
the prince of the country to a tournament which he was
preparing ; and as Edward excelled in thofe martial and
dangerous exercifes, the true image of war, he declined

not the opportunity of acquiring honour in that great aflem-

bly of the neighbouring nobles. But the image of war
was here unfortunately turned into the thing itfelf. Ed-
ward and his retinue were fo fuccefsful in the joufts, that

the French knights, provoked at their fuperiority, made a

ferious attack upon them, which was repulfed, and much
blood was idly fhed in the quarrelf . This rencounter re-

ceived the name of the petty battle of Chalons.

* Walfing. p. 44. Trivet, p. ^40.

t Walfinj. p. 44, Trivet, p. 141. M. Weft. p. 403V

H73'



EDWARD I. 3

Edward went from Chalons to Paris, and did homage c M A P.

to Philip for the dominions which he held in France*. He XTII.

thence returned to Guienne, and fettled that province, (.^^-v^o

which was in fome confufion. He made his journey to 1274-

London through France ; in his paflage he accommodated

at Montreuil a difference with Margaret countefs of Flan-

ders, heirefs of that territory f ; he was received with joy-

ful acclamations by his people, and M^as folcmnly crown-

ed at Wellminlter by Robert archbifliop of Canterbu- Auguft 19.

The king immediately applied himfelf to the re-eftabhfli- ^.
.^ ^^

ment of his kingdom, and to the corre£ling of thofe difor- miniftra-

ders which the civil commotions and the loofe adminiftra- tio.i of the

tion of his father had introduced into every part of govern- '^^"S'

ment. The plan of his policy was equally generous and

prudent. He confidered the great barons both as the im-

mediate rivals of the crown, and oppreffors of the people;

and he purpofed, by an exa61: dillribution of juftice, and a

rigid execution of the laws, to give at once protection to

the inferior orders of the (late, and to diminilh the arbiti'a-

ry power of the great, on which their dangerous authority

was chiefly founded. Making it a rule in his own conduct

to obferve, except on extraordinary occafions, the privileges

fecured to them by the Great Charter, he acquired a right

to infill upon their obfervance of the fame charter towards

their vaffals and inferiors ; and he made the crown be re-

garded by all the gentry and commonalty of the kingdom,

as the fountain of juftice, and the general afylum againft

opprefTion. Befides ena£ling feveral ufeful (tatutes, in a

parliament which he fummoned at Weftminfter, he took 1275.

care to infpe£l the condu6t of all his magiftratesand judges, ^^'^ f^**-

to difplace fuch as were either negligent or corrupt, to pro-^

vide them with fufficient force for the execution of juftice,

to extirpate all bands and confederacies of robbers, and to

reprefs thofe more filent robberies which were committed
either by the power of the nobles, or under the counte-

nance of public authority. By this rigid adminiftration,
, / ^^

the face of the kingdom was foon changed
jf ajid order and .y^OTI •^

juftice took place of violence and oppreflion ) But amidft

the excellent inflitutions and public-fpirited plans of Ed-
ward, there ftill appears fomewhat both of the feverity

of his perfonal character, and of the prejudices of the

times.

As the various kinds of malefactors, the murders, rob-

bers, incendiaries, ravifhcrs, and plunderers, had become

• Walfing. p. 45. • f Rymer, vol, ii. p, 32, 3^.

/



4 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.

CHAP, fo numerous and powerful, that the ordinary minifters of

XI i I. juftice, efpecially in the weftern counties, were afraid to

' ^ ' execute the laws againft them, the king found it neceflary

"75- to provide an extraordinary remedy for the evil j and he erec-

ted a new tribunal which, however ufeful, would have been

deemed, in times of more regular liberty, a great ftretch of

illegal and arbitrary power. It confifted of commiffioners,

who were empowered to inquire into diforders and crimes of

all kinds, and to inflid the proper punifhments upon them.

The officers, charged with this unufual commiffion, made
their circuits throughout the counties of England moft in-

fefted with this evil, and carried terror into all thofe parts

of the kingdom. In their zeal to punifh crimes, they did

not fufficiently diftinguifli between the innocent and guil-

ty ; the fmalleft fufpicion became a ground of accufation

and trial ; the flighteft evidence was received againft crimi-

nals
;

prifons were crowded with malefadlors, real or pre-

tended j fevere fines were levied for fmall offences ; and

the king, though his exhaufted exchequer was fupplied by

this expedient, found it necefTary to ftop the courfe of fo

great rigour, and after terrifying and diiTipating, by this

tribunal, the gangs of diforderly people in England, he

prudently annulled the commiffion* ; and never afterwards

renewed it.

Among the various diforders to which the kingdom was
fubjedt, no one was more univerfally complained of than

the adulteration of the coin ; and as this crime required

more art than the Englifh of that age, who chiefly employ-
ed force and violence in their iniquities, were poflefled of,

the imputation fell upon the Jewsf . Edward alfo feems to

have indulged a ftrong prepoffeffion againft that nation ; and
this ill-judged zeal for Chriftianity being naturally aug-

mented by an expedition to the Holy Land, he let loofe the

whole rigour of his j uftice againft thatunhappy people. Two
hundred and eighty of them were hanged at once for this

crime in London alone, befides thofe who fuffered in other

parts of the kingdom^. The houfes and lands (for the

Jews had of late ventured to make purchafes of that kind),

as well as the goods of great multitudes, were fold and
confifcated : And the king, left it ffiould be fufpedted that

the riches of the fufFerers were the chief part of their

guiJt, ordered a moiety of the money raifed by thefe con-
fifcations to be fet apart and beftowed upon fuch^s were

• Spelman's Gloff. in verbo TrailbaSon. But Spelman was either miflaken
in placing this commiffion in the fifth year of the king, or it was renewed in
1305. See Rymer, vol. ii. p. 960. Trivet, p. 338. M. Weft. p. 450.

I t Walfingh. p. 48. Heming. vol. i.p. 6. + T. Wykes, p. 107.



EDWARD 1. 5

willing to be converted to Chriftlanity. But refentment C H A P.

was more prevalent with them than any temptation from XIIl.

their poverty ; and very few of them could be induced by v^^^^-^O

intercit to embrace the religion of their perfecutors. The i-^7>

miferies of this people did not here terminate. Though
the arbitrary talliages and exactions levied upon them had

yielded a conftant and confiderable revenue to the crown;

Edward,promptedbyhis Zealand his rapacity, refolved fome

time after'* to purge the kingdom entirely of that hatetl

race, an(f"toTeize to himfelf at once their whole property as

the reward of his labour f. He left them only money fuffici-

ent to bear their charges into foreign countries, where new
perfecutions and extortions av/aited them : But the inhabi-

tants of the cinque-ports, imitating the bigotry and avidity

of their fovereign, defpoiled mod of them of this fmall

pittance, and even threw many of them into the fea : A
crime for which the king, who was determined to be the

fole plunderer in his dominions, infli6Ved a capital puniih-

ment upon them. No lels than fifteen thoufand Jews were
at this time robbed of their effefts, and banifhed the king-

dom : Very few of that nation have fince lived in England : ,_

And as it is impoffible for a nation to fubfift without len-

ders of money, and none will lend without a compenfation,

the pradlice of ufury, as it was then called, was thence-

forth exercifed by the Englifh themfelves upon their fellow-

citizens, or by Lombards and other foreigners. It is very

much to be queftioned whether the dealings of thefe new
ufurers were equally open and unexceptionable with thofe

of the old. By a law of Richard it was enacted, that three

copies fhould be made of every bond given to a Jew ; one

to be put into the hands of a public magiftrate, another into

thofe of a man of credit, and a third to remain with the

Jew himfelf|. But as the canon law, feconded by the

municipal, permitted no Chrillian to take intereft, all tran-

fan£lions of this kind muft, after the baniftiment of the

Jews, have become more fecret and clandeftine ; and the

lender of confequence be paid both for the ule of his mo-
ney, and for the infamy and danger which he incurred by
lending it.

The great poverty of the crown, though no excufe, v/as

probably the caufe of this egregious tyranny exercifed

againft the Jews ; -but Edward alfo pradlifed other more
honourable means of remedying that evil. He employed
a flri£l frugality in the management and diftribution of his

* In the year 1490. f Walfing. p. 54. Hcming. vol, i. p, 20.

Trivet, p. 266, —
J Trivet, p. is8.
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revenue : He engage'd the parliament to vote him a fifteenth

of all moveables -, the pope to grant him the tenth of oil

ecclefiaftical revenues for three years ; and the merchants

to confent to a perpetual impofition of half a mark on

every fack of wool exported, and a mark on three hund-

red ikins. He alfo iflued commiflions to inquire into all

encroachments on the royal demefne •, into the value of ef-

cheats, forfeitures, and wardfliips ; and into the means of

repaiv'ng or improving every branch of the revenue*. The
commiffioners in the execution of their office began to

carry matters too far againft the nobility, and to queftion

titles to eflates which had been tranfmitted from father to

fon for feveral generations. Earl Warrenne, wh^ had

done fuch eminent fervice in the late reign, being required

to {how his titles, drew his fword; and fubjoined that Wil-
liam the Baftard had not conquered the kingdom for him-

felf alone: His anceftor was a joint adventurer in the

enterprife; and he himfelf was determined to maintain

what had from that period remained unqueftioned in his

family. The king, fenfible of the danger, defifted from

making farther inquiries of this nature.

But the aftive fpirit of Edward could not long remain

without employment. He foon after undertook an enter-

prife more prudent for himfelf, and more advantageous to

his people. Lewellyn, prince of Wales, had been deeply

engaged with the Mountfort faction •, had entered into all

their confpiracies againfb the crown j had frequently fought

on their fide j and till the battle of Evefliam, fo fatal to

that party, had employed every expedient to deprefs the

royal caufe, and to promote the fuccefs of the barons. In

the general accommodation made with the vanquilhed,

Lewellyn had alfo obtained his pardon j but as he was the

moft powerful, and therefore the moft obnoxious vaflal of

tlie cvown, he had reafon to entertain anxiety about his

fituation, and to dread the future effects of refentment and
jealoufy in the Englilh monarch. For this reafon, he de-

termined to provide for his fecurity by maintaining a fecret

correfpondence -with his former afibciates ; and he even
made his addrefles to a daughter of the earl of Leicefter,

who v/as fent to him from beyond fea, but being inter-

cepted in her paflage near the ifles of Sciliy, was detained

in the court of England f. This incident increafing the

mutual jealoufy between Edward and Lewellyn, the latter,

when required to come to England, and do homage to the

• Ann. Waverl. p. 253. f Walling, p. ^6, 47. Heming.
vol. i. p. 5. Trivet, p. ? 1 8,
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new king, fcrupled to put hinifelf in the hands of an ene- C H A. ?

my, defired a fafe condu£l from Edward, infilled upon XIII.

having the king's fon and other noblemen delivered to him ^^--v-vJ

as hoilages, and demanded that his confort Ihould previ- '276.

oufly be fet at liberty*. The king having now brought the

Itate to a full fettlement, was^iot difpleafed with this occa-

fion of exercifing his authority, and fubduing entirely the

principality of Wales. He refufed all Lewellyn's demands,

except that of a fafe-conduct ; fent him repeated fummons
to perform the duty of a vaflaJ; levied an army to reduce

him to obedience ; obtained a new aid of a fifteenth from

parliament j and marched out with certain aflurance of fuc-

cefs againft the enemy. Befides the great difproportion of 1277.

force between the kingdom and the principality, the cir-

cumftances of the two ftates were entirely reverfed ; and
,

the fame inteftine diflenfions which had formerly weakened <•''

England, now prevailed in Wales, and had even taken

place in thereigning family. David and Roderic, brothers

to Lewellyn, difpoffefled of their inheritance by that prince,

had been obliged to have recourfe to the proteftion of Ed-
ward, and they feconded with all their intereft, which was
extenfive, his attempts to enflave their native country. The
Wellh prince had no refource but in the accefTiblc fituation

of his mountains, which had hitherto through many ages

defended his forefathers agamfl all attempts of the Saxon
and Norman conquerors ; and he retired among the hills

of Snowdun, refolved to defend himfelf to the laft extre-

mity. But Edward, equally vigorous and cautious, entering

by the north with a formidable army, pierced into the

heart of the country ; and having carefully explored every

road before him, and fecured every pafs behind him, ap-

proached the Welfli army in its laft retreat. He here avoid-

ed the putting to trial the valour of a nation proud of its

ancient independence, and inflamed with animofity againft

its hereditary enemies ; and he trufted to the flow but fure

efi'efSls of famine for reducing that people to fubje£lion.

The rude and fimple manners of the natives, as well as the

mountainous fituation of their country, had made them
entirely negledl: tillage, and truft to pafturage alone for

their fubfiftence: A method of life which had hitherto fe-

cured them againft the irregular attempts of the Englifli,

but expofed them to certain ruin, when the conqueft of

the country was fteadily purfued, and prudently planned

by Edward. Deftitute of magazines, cooped up in a narrow
corner, they, as well as their cattle, fuffered all the rigours

* Rymer, vol, iii. p. 68, Waiting, p. 46. Trivet, p. 247.
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of famine ; and Lewellyn, without being able to ftrike a

ftroke for his independence, v/as at laft obliged to fubmit

at difcretion, and receive tlie terms impofed upon him by

the vittor*. He bound himfelf to pay to Edward 50,000

pounds, as a reparation of damages ; to do homage to the

crown of England; to permit all the other barons of Wales,

except four near Snowdun, to fwear fealty to the fame

crown; to relinquifh the country between Chefhire and

the river Conway; to fettle on his brother Roderic a

tlioufand marks a year, and on David five hundred ; and

to deliver ten hoftages as fecurity for his future fubmif-

fionf.

Eeward, on the performance of the other articles, re-

mitted to the prince of Wales the payment of the 50,000

pounds:}:, which were ftipulated by treaty, and which it is

probable the poverty of the country made it abfolutely im-

poiTible for him to levy. But notwithftanding this indul-

gence, complaints of iniquities foon arofe on the fide of

the vanquilhed : The Englilh, inlblent on their eafy and

bloodlefs victory, opprefied the inhabitants of the diftridls

which were yielded to them : The lords marchers commit-

ted with impunity all kinds of violence on their Welfh
neighbours : New and more fevere terms were impofed on
Lewellyn himfelf ; and Edward, when the prince attended

him at Worcefter, exa6t:ed a promife that he would retain

no perfon in his principality who fhould be obnoxious to

the Englifh monarch ||. There were other perfonal infults

which raifed the indignation of the WeKh, and made them
determine rather to encounter a force which they had al-

ready experienced to be fo much fuperior, than to bear op-

preflion from the haughty victors. Prince David, feized

with the national fpirit, made peace with his brother, and
promifed to concur in the defence of public liberty. The
Welfh flew to arms; and Edward, not difpleafed with the

occafion of making his conqueft final and abfolute, aflem-

bled all his military tenants, and advanced into Wales with
an army which the inhabitants could not reafonably hope
to refiiL The fituation of the country gave the Welfh at

firft fome advantage over Luke de Tany, one of Edward's
captains, who had pafTed the Menau with a detachment* *

:

But Lewellyn, being furpriled by Mortimer, was defeated
and flain in an aiSlion, aud 2000 of his followers were put

* T. Wykes, p. 105, f Rymer, vol. ii, p. SS. Walfinj.
p. 7. Trivet, p. 25 ». T. Wykes, p. 106. t «>"»", p. 9s.
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Dr. Powells Hifl. of Wales, p. 344, 343. * * Walfmg. p. 50.

He-n;n;. vol. i. p. 9. Trivet, p. 358. i. Wykes, p. no.
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to the fword *. David, \Vho fuccceded him in the prin-

cipality, could never collect an army fufficient to face the

Englilh ; and being chafed from hill to hill, and hunted

from one retreat to another, was obliged to conceal him- 1277.

feif under various difguifes, and was at laft betrayed in liis

lurking-place to the enemy. Edward fent him in chains to

Shrewibury ; and bringing him to a formal trial before all

the peers of England, ordered this fovereign prince to be

hanged, drav.-n, and quartered, as a traitor, for defending

by arms the liberties of his native country, together with

his own hereditary authorityf. All the Welfli nobility

fubmitted to the conqueror ; the laws of England, with

tlie fheriffs and other minifters of juftice, were eftablifhed

in that principality; and though it was long before national isgj.

antipathies were extinguiflied, and a thorough union at-

tained between the people ; yet this important conqueft,

which it had required eight hundred years fully to eiFeft,

was at laft, through the abilities of Edward, completed by
the Englifli.

The king, fenfible that nothing kept alive the ideas of

military valour and of ancient glory fo much as the tradi-
'^*^'

tional poetry of the people, which, affifted by the power of

mufic and the jollity of feftivals, made deep impreffion on
the minds of the youth, gathered together all the Welfh
hards, and, from a barbarous though not abfurd policy,

ordered them to be put to death^.

There prevails a vulgar ftory, which, as it well fuits

the capacity of the monkifli writers, is carefully recorded

by them: That Edward, affembling the Wehh, promifed

to give them a prince of unexceptionable manners, a

Welihman by birth, and one who could fpeak no other lan-

guage. On their acclamations of joy, and promife of obe-

dience, he invelted in the principality his fecond fon Ed-
ward, then an infant, who had been born at Carnarvon.

The death of his eldeft fon Alfonfo foon after made young
Edward heir of the monarchy : The principality of Wales
was fully annexed to the crown; and henceforth gives a

title to the eldeft fon of the kings of England.

The fettlement of Wales appeared fo complete to Ed-
v/ard, that in lefs than two years after he went abroad, in

order to make peace between Alphonfo king of Arragon,

and Philip the Fair, who had lately fucceeded his father

Pliilip the Hardy on the throne of France ||. The difFe-

* Heming. vol. i. p. 11. Trivet, p. 257. Ann. Waverl. p. 235.

t Heming. vol. i. p. 12. Trivet, p. 259. Ann. Waverl. p. 2jS. T,
Wykes, p. III. M. Weit. p. 411. i Sir J. Wynne, p. 15.

I
Rymer, vol ii. p. 149, 150, 174.
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[I A ?. i'>-'ncc between thefe two princes had arifen about the kmg-
X i!. cloni of Sicily, v/hich the pope, after his hopes from Eng-
*^-vv^ land failed him, had beftowed on Charles, brother to St.

• ^s ' Lewis, and which was claimed upon other titles by Peter

king of Arragon, father to Alphcnfo. Edward had pow-
ers from both princes to fettle the terms of peace, and he

fucceeded in his endeavours ; but as the controverfy no-

w^ife regards England, we fhail not enter into a detail of

it. He flayed abroad above three years ; and on hi»

return found many difcrders to have prevailed, both from
open violence, and from the corruption of juftice.

Thomas Chamberlain, a gentleman of feme note, had
alTembled feveral of his affociates at Boilon in Lincolnfliire,

under pretence of holding a tournament, an exercife prac-

tifcd by the gentry only j but in reality wath a view of

. plundering the rich fair of- Boilon, and robbing the mer-
chants. To facilitate liis purpofc, he privately fet fire to

the town ; and while the inhabitants were employed in

quenching the flames, the confpirators broke into the

booths, and carried off the goods. Chamberlain himfelf

was detected and hanged ; but maintained fo fleadily the

point of honour to his accomplices, that he could not be

prevailed on, by offers or promifes, to difcover any of

them. Many other inftances of robbery and violence

broke out in all parts of England ; though the fingular

circuinilances attending this confpiracy have made it ailonc

be particularly recorded by hiflorians *.

But the corruption of the judges, by which the fountain*

of juftice were poifoned, feemed of ftill more dangeroui
confcquence. Edward, in order to remedy this prevail-

ing abufe, fummoned a parliament, and brought the judg-
es to a trial ; where all of them, except two who were
clergymen,- were convicted of this flagrant iniquity, were
fined and dcpofed. The amount of the fines levied upon
them is alone afuflicient proof of their guilt ; being above
one lumdred thoufand marks, an immcnfe fum in thofe
days, and fufiicient to defray the charges of an ex-penfive
war between two great kingdoms. The king afterwards
made all the new judges fwear that they would take no
bribes

; but his expedient, of depofing and fining the old
ones, was the more effectual remedy.
We now come to give an account of the ftate of affairs

in Scotland, which gave rife to the mofi: interelling tranfac-
tions of this reign, and of fome of the fubfequent ; though
the intercourfe of that kingdom with England, either in

* Hemins. vol, i. p. i6, t;.
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peace or v/ar, had hiiJicno produced fo few events of:.— ^ ,; , p
ment, thnt, to avoid tcdiouihefs, we have omitted many XI II.

of them, and have been very concife in relating the reft. i.**-v*0

If the Scots had before this period any real hiftory worthy '^i.j.

of tiie name, except wliat they glean from fcattevcd palTa-

ges in the Englifli hiftorians, thofe events, however mi-
nute, yet being tli^ only foreign tranfacliona of the nation,

might deferve a place in it.

Though the government of Scotland had been con-
^jj-^.^ ^

tinually expofed to thofc factioiis and convuL'ions which Scotland.

are incident to all barbarous, and to many civilized na-

tions ; and though the fuccelFions of their kings, the only

part of their liiftory which deferves any credit, had often

been difordered by irregularities and ufurpations, the true

heir of the royal family had ftill in the end prevailed, and
Alexander III. who had efpoufed the fifter of lidward,

probably inherited, after a period of about eight hundred

years, and through a fuccefTion of males, the fccptre of all

the Scottifii prit'.ces who had governed the nation fince its

firft ellabliflmient in the illand. This prince died in

1286 by a fall from his horfe at Kinghorn *, without lea-

ving any male iiTue, and without any defcendant, except

Margaret, born of Eric, king of Norv/ay, and of Marga-
ret, daughter of the Scottilh monarch. Tiiis princefs,

commonly called the maid ot Norway, though a female,

and an infant, and a foreigner, yet being the lawful heir

of the kingdom, had, through her grandfather's care, been

recognifed fucceflbr by the ftates of Scotland f ; and on

Alexander's death, the difpofitions which had been previ-

oufly made againft that event, appeared fo juft and prudent,

that no difoiders, as might naturally be apprehended,

enfued in the kingdom. Margaret was acknowledged

queen of Scotland ; five guardians, the billiopsofSt, An-
drews and Glafgow, the earls of Fife and Buchan, and

James, fteward of Scotland, entered peaceably upon the

admlniftration ; and the infant princefs, under the pro-

tection of Edward her great uncle, and Eric her fr.tuer,

who exerted tliemfelves on tliis occafion, fc-nied (irmly

feated on the throne of Scotland. The Engliiii monarch
was naturally led to build mighty proje£ls on this incident •,

and having lately by force of arms brought Wales under

fubje£lion, he attempted, by the marriage of Margaret

with his eldeft fon Edward, to unite the whole ifland into

one monarchy, and tliercby to give it fecurity both againll

domelllc convulfions and foreign invafions. The amity

* Menoing. vol. i. p. 29. Trivet, p. 267.

t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 266.
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CHAP, which had of late prevailed betwen the two nations, and

XIII. which, even in former times, had never been interrupted

v.*^-v-sj by any violent v^ars or injuries, facilitated extremely the

1290, execution of this project, fo favourable to the happinefs and

grandeur of both kingdoms ; and the ftates of Scotland

readily gave their aflent to the Englifli propofals, and

even agreed that their young fovereign fhould be educated

in the court of Edward. Anxious, however, for the liberty

and independency of their country, they took care to ftipu-

late very equitable conditions, ere they entrufted themfelves

into the hands of fo great and fo ambitious a monarch. It

was agreed that they fliould enjoy all their ancient laws,

liberties, and cufloms ; that in cafe young Edward and

Margaret fliould die without iffue, the crown of Scotland

Ihould revert to the next heir, and fhould be inherited by

him free and independent; that tlie military tenants of the

crown fhould never be obliged to go out of Scotland, in

order to do homage to the fovereign of the united king-

doms, nor the chapters of cathedral, collegiate, or con-

ventual churches, in order to make elections ; tliat the

parliaments fummoned for Scottifh affairs fliould always

be held within the bounds of that kingdom ; and that

Edward fhould bind himfelf under the penalty of 1 00,000
marks, payable to the pope for tlie ufe of the holy wars,

to obferve all thefe articles *. It is not eafy to conceive

that two nations could have treated more on a foot of

equality than Scotland and England maintained during the

whole courfe of this tranfa£l:ion ; And though Edward
gave his afTent to the article concerning the future indepen-

dency of the Scottifh crown, with a favitig of his forme/'

rights j this referve gave no alarm to the nobility of Scot-

land, both becaufe thefe rights, having hitherto been lit-

tle heard of, had occafioned no diflurbance, and becaufe

the Scots had fo near a profpedl of feeing them entirely

abforbed in the rights of their fovereignty.
1291. But this projeft, fo happily formed and fo amicably con-

duced, failed of fuccefs, by the fudden death of the

Norvegian princefs, who expired on her paflage to Scot-
land f, and left a very difmal profpe£l: to the kingdom.
Though diforders were for the prefent obviated by the

corapeti- authority of the regency formerly eflablifhed, the fucceffion

tionforthe itfelf of the crown was now become anobjedl of difpute ;

ScoUanl ?"^ *^^ regents could not exped that a controverfy, which
is not ufually decided by reafon and argument alone, would
be peaceably fettled by them, or even by the ftates of the

* Rymer, vbI. ii. p. 482. f Heming vol. i. p. 30. Trivet, p,
268.
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kingdoin, am idft fo many powerful pretc:. .

terity of William king of Scotland, the print J -

ner by Henry II. being all extinft by the c* ui; ui ivl.;r-

G;aretof Norway ; the ri^lit to the crown devolved on the

iiliie of David earl of Huntingdon, brother to Williarn,

vvhofe male line being alfo extind:, left the fueceluon open

to the pofterity of his daughters. The earl of Hutitingdon

had three daughters ; Margaret, married to Aian lord of

Galloway, Ifabella, wife of Robert Brus or Bruce, lord

of Annandale, and Adania, who efpoufed Henry lord

Hallings. Margaret the eldeft of the fillers, left one

daughter, Devergllda, married to John Baliol, by whom
ihehadafon of the fame name, one of the prefent compe-

titors for the crown ; Ifabella, the fecond, bore a for,

Robert Bruce, v/ho was now alive, and wlio alfo infiPtcd

on his claim : Adama, the third, left a fon, John Haf-

tings, v/ho pretended that the kingdom of Scotland, like

many other inheritances, was divifible among the three

daughters of the earl of Huntingdon, and that he, in

right of his mother, had a title to a third of it. Baliol

and Bruce united againll Haftings, in maintaining that the

kingdom was indivifible ; but each of tJ^em, fupported by

plaufible reafons, afferted the preference of his own title.

Baliol was fprung from the elder branch ; Bruce was one

degree nearer the common ftock : If the principle of re-

prefentation was regarded, the former had the better claim :

If propinquity was confidered, the latter was entitled to

the preference :
* The fentiments of men were divided :

All the nobility had taken part on one fide or the other

:

The people followed implicitly their leaders : The two clai-

mants themfelves had great power and numerous retainers

in Scotland : And it is no wonder that, among a rude

people, more accuftomedto arms than enured to laws, a

controvcrfy of this nature, which could not be decided by
any former precedent among them, and whicli Is capable

of exciting commotions in the moft legal and bed eflabliili-

ed governments, fliould threaten the ftate with t'-^'- '-^'^ii:

fatal convulfions.

Each century has its peculiar mode in conductnig bull-

nefs ; and men, guided more by cuftom than by reafon,

follow, without enquiry, the manners which are preva-

lent in their own time. The pra£l:ice of that age, in con-

troverfies between ftates and princes, feems to have been
to chufe a foreign prince, as an equal arbiter, by whom
the queflion was decided, and whofe fentence prevented

thofe difmal confufions and diforders, infcparable r.t all

* Heroing. vol. i. p. 36,
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CHAP, times from war, but which were multiplied a hundred
XIII. fold, and difperfed into every corner, by the nature of the:

^-""v^*^ feudal governments. It was thus tliat the Englifh king
^--''- and barons, in the preceding reign, had endeavoured to

compofe their diflenfions by a reference to the king of

France ; and the celebrated integrity of that monarch had

prevented all the bad effects which might naturally have

been dreaded from fo perilous an expedient. It was thus

that the kings of France and Arragon, and afterwards

other princes, had fubmitted their controverfies to Edward's

judgment ; and the remotenefs of their ftates, the great

power of the princes, and the little interefl which he had

on either fide, had induced him to acquit himfelf with

honour in his decifions. The parliament of Scotland,

therefore, threatened with a furious civil war, and allured

by tiie great reputation of the Englifh m.onarch, as well as

by the prefent amicable correfpondence between the king-

» Ldward. doms, agreed in m.aking a reference to Edward ; and Fra-

fer, bifhop of St Andrews, with other deputies, was fent

to notify to him their refolution, and to claim his good
offices in the prefent dangers to which they were expofed *.

His inclination, they flattered themfelves, led him to pre-

vent their difTenfions, and to interpofe with, a power which
none of the competitors would dare to v/ithftand : When
this expedient was propofed by one party, the other deemed
it dangerous to obje£l to it : Indifferent perfons thought

that the imminent perils of a civil war would thereby be
prevented : And no one refle£led on the ambitious charac-

ter of Edward, and the almoft certain ruin which mufl
attend a fmall ftate, divided by fa£lion, when it thus im-
plicitly fubmits itfelf to the will of fo powerful and en-
croaching a neighbour.

of
The temptation was too ftrong for the virtue of the

stotu.id, Englifli monarch to refill. He purpofed to lay hold of the
prefent favourable opportunity, and if not to create, at

leaft to revive, his claim of a feudal fuperiority over Scot-
land ; a claim which had hitherto lain in the deepeft ob-
fcurity, and which, if ever it had been an object of atten-

tion, or had been fo much as fufpe6ted, v/ould have ef-

feQually prevented the Scottifli barons from chufing him
lor an umpire. He well knew, that, if this pretenfion
were once fubmitted to, as it feemed difficult, in the pre-
fent fituation of Scotland, to oppofe it, the abfolute fove-
reignty of that kingdom (which had been the cafe with
Wales) would foon follow; and that one great vaflal,

cooped up in an ifland with his liege lord, without re-

" Hemlne, vol. i. p. 31.
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fource from foreign powers, without aid from any fellov/ C II A P.

Vaflals, could not long maintain his dominions againft the XIII.

efforts of a mighty kingdom, afTifled by all the cavils which v-*^.-«o

the feudal law afforded his fuperior againft him. In pur- "•?'•

fuit of tJiis great obje£l, very advantageous to England,

perhaps in the end no lefs beneficial to Scotland, but ex-

tremely unjuft and iniquitous in itfelf, Edward bufied

himfelf in iearching for proofs of his pretended fuperiori-

ty ; and inftead of looking into his own archives, which,

if his claim had been real, muft have afforded him nu-

merous records of the homages done by the Scottifli prin-

ces, and could alone yield him any authentic teftimony, he

made all tlie monafteries be ranfacked for old chronicles

and hiftories written by Englifhmen, and he collected all

the pallages which fcemed anywife to favour his preten-

fions*. Yet even in this method of proceeding, which
muft have difcovered to himfelf the injuftice of his chini>

he was far from being fortunate. He began his prcfofj

from the time of Edward the elder, and continued them
through all the fubfequent Saxon and Normau times ; but

produced nothing to his purpofe f . The whole amount
of his authorities during the Saxon period, when ftripped

of the bombaft and inaccurate ftyle of the monkifli hiilo-

rians, is, that the Scots had fometimes been defeated by
the Englifii, had received peace on difadvantageous terms,

had made fubmiffions to the Englifli monarch, and had
even perhaps fallen into fome dependance on a power
which was fo much fuperior, and which they had not at

that time fufficient force to refift. His authorities from
the Norman period were if poffible, ftill lefs conclufive :

The hiftorians indeed make frequent mention of liomage

done by the noithern potentate ; but no one of them fays

that it was done tor his kingdom ; and feveral of them
declare, in exprefs terms, that it was relative only to the

fiefs which he enjoyed fouth of the Tweed % in the lame
manner, as the king of England himfelf fwore fealty to

the French monarch, for the fiefs which he inherited in

France. And to fuch fcandalous fhifts was Edward re-

duced, that he quotes a paffage from Hoveden j|, where it

is afferted, that aj^cottifli king had done homage to Eng-
land ; but he ptii^fely omits the latter part of the fentcncc,

which expreffes that this prince did homage for the lands

which he Ijekl in England.

* Walfing. p. ;, 'ymer, vol. ii. p, 559, i Hoveden, p. 403.
*62. M. Paris, p. Weft. p. ^^6, l| P. 64;.
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\, HLM \\ ;:;Kim, king of Scotland, was taken prifon>;r

in the battle of Alnv/ic, he was obliged, for the recovery

r;f Ikis liberty, to fwear fealty to the viftor for his crown

itielf. The deed was performed according to ail the rites

of the feudal law : The record was preferved in the Eng-

lifli archives, and is mentioned by all the hiftorians : But as

it is the only one of the kind, and as hiftorians fpeak of

this fuperiority as a great acquifition gained by the fortu-

nate arms ofHenry II. *, there can remain no doubt, that

the kingdom of Scotland was, in all former periods, en-

tirely free and independent. Its fubjeiSlion continued a

very few years ; King Richard defirous, before his de-

parture for the Holy Land, to conciliate the friendfliip of

William, renounced that homage, which, he fays in ex-

prefs terms, had been extorted by his father ; and he on-

ly retained the ufual homage which had been done by the

Scottifli princes for the lands which they held in Eng-
land.

But though this tranfa£l:ion rendered the independence

of Scotland ftill mor^ unqueftionable, than if no fealty

had ever been fworri to the Englifh crown ; the Scottifli

kings, apprized of the point aimed at by their powerful

neighbours, feem for a long time to have retained fomc
jealoufy on that head, and in doing homage, to have an-

xioufly obviated all fuch pretenfions. When William in

1 200 did homage to John at Lincoln, he was careful to

infert a falvo for his royal dignity f ; When Alexander III.

fent alTiilance to his father-in-law Henry III. during the

wars of the barons, he previoufiy procured an acknowledg-
ment, that this aid was granted only from friendfliip, not

from any right claimed by the Englifti monarch % : And
when the fame prince was invited to aflift at the corona-
tion of this very Edward, he declined attendance, till he
received a like acknowledgn^^ent §.

BitT as all thefe reafons (a|^ llvonger could not be pro-

duced) were but a feeble rantpart againft the power of the

fvvord, Edward, carrying with him a great army, which
was to enforce his proofs, advanced to the frontiers, and
Invited the Scottifh parliament, and all the competitors,
to attend him in the caftle of Norham, ^lace fituated on
the fouthern banks of the Tweed, in (S|||^jp determine
that caufe v/hich had been referred tdj^^^fcation. But
t'nough this deference feemed dueJ^^^^BL monarch,
and was no more than what his f|^H^Fthe Englifli

barons had, in fimilar circumftances^^P^^to Lewis XL,

•Neubr, lib. ii. cap. 4. Knyghton, p. 2392. fHoveden, p. 811.
. Rymer, vol. ij. p. 844. <,' .Sre n.vr- (I'l ar • !„=• pv./I ,-.f il.p '>inmc.
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the king, careful not to give umbrage, and determined CHAP,
never to produce his claim, till it fhould be too late to XIU.
think ot oppofiiion, fent the Scottifli barons an acknow- K.D^'y^

ledgmenty that, though at that time they pafled the fron- 1291.

tiers, this Hep fliould never be drawn into precedent, or

afford the Englifli kings a pretence for exacting a like fub-

miifion in any* future tranfaclion *. "When the whole Scot-

tifh nation had thus unwarily put themfelves in his pow-
er, Edward opened the conferences at Norham : He in-

formed the parliament, by the mouth of Roger le Braban-

con, his chief jufbiciary, that he was come tliither to deter-

mine the right among the competitors to their crown ; that

he v/as determined to do ftricl juftice to all parties ; and
that he was entitled to this authority, not in virtue of the

reference made to him, but in quality of fuperior and liege

lord of the kingdom f. He then produced his proofs of this

fuperiority, which he pretended to be unqueftionable, and
he required of them an acknowledgment of it ; a demand
v/hich was fuperfluous if the fa6l were already known and

avowed, and which plainly betrays Edward's confcioufnefs

of his lame and defeftive title. The Scottifh parliament

"Was aftoniflied at fo new a pretenfion, and anfwered only

by their fdcnce. But the king, in order to maintain the

appearance of free and regular proceedings, defired them
to remove into their own country, to deliberate upon his

claim, to examine his proofs, to propofe all their objeftions,

and to inform him of their refolution : And he appointed

a plain at Upfettleton, on the northern banks of the Tweed,
for that purpofe.

When tlie Scottifh. barons affembled in this place,

thongh moved with indignation at the injuftice of this

unexpected claim, and at the fraud with which it had been

conduced, they found themfelves betrayed into a fituation,

in Vv'hich it was ImpofTible for them to make any defence

for the ancient liberty and independence of their country.

The king of England, a marnal and politic prince, at the

head of a powerful army, lay at a very fmall Jiftancc, and
was only feparated from them by a river fordable in many
places. Though by a fudden flight fome of tliem might

themfelves be aoli^o make their efcnpe ', what hopes could

they enterta\M|Aiccurlng the kingdom againfl his future

enterprifes l^SES^ ^ head, without union among them-
felves, attajjI^MBlqlJl them to difFerent competitors, whofe
title they had r^^getfubmitted to the decifion of this fo-

* Rj-nrrr, vol. ii. p. 539. 845. WaKing. p.

;,^3. See note [C] at the end of the volume.
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C H A P. Ki'^n ufurper, and who were thereby reduced to an abfo-

XIH. lute dependence upon him -, they could only expea, by

L-'^vO ref: (lance, to entail on themfelves and their pofterity a more
1291. grievous and more deftrudtive fervitude. Yet, even in

this defperate ftate of their affairs the Scottifli barons, as

we learn from Walfmgham*, one of the beft hiftorians of

that period, had the courage to reply, that, till they had a

king, they could take no refolution on fo momentous a

point : The journal of king Edward fays, that they made

no anfwer at all f : That is, perhaps no particular anfwer

or obje£tion to Edward's claim : And by this folution it is

poflible to reconcile the journal with the hiftorian. The
kinrf therefore, interpreting their filence as confent, addref-

fed himfelf to the feveral competitors, and previoully to his

pronouncing fentence, required their acknowledgment of

his fuperiority.

It is evident from the genealogy of the royal family of

Scotland, that there could only be two queftions about the

fucceffion, that between Baliol and Bruce on th« one hand,

and lord Haftings on the other, concerning the partition of

the crown ; and that between Baliol and Bruce themfelves

concerningthe preference of their refpetHve titles, fuppofmg

the kingdom indivifible : Yet there appeared on this occafion

no lefs than nine claimants befides
; Jolm Comyn or Cum-

min lord of Badenoch, Florence earl of Holland, Patric

Dunbar earl of March, William de Vefcey, Robert de

Pynkeni, Nicholas de Soules, Patric Galythly, Roger de

Mandeville, Robert de Rofs ; not to mention the king of

Norway, who claimed as heir to his daughter Margaret :|;.

Some of thefe competitors were defcended from more
remote branches of the royal family ; otliers were even

fprung from illegitimate children; and as none of them had

the leaft pretence of right, it is natural to conjedlure, that

Edward had fecretly encouraged them to appear in the lid

of claimants, that he might fow the more divifion among
the Scottifli nobility, make the caufe appear the more intri-

cate, and be able to chufe among a great number, the moft
obfequious candidate.

But he found them all equally obfequious on this occa-

fion §. Robert Bruce was the firfh that acknowledged
Edward's right of fuperiority over Scotland ; and he had
fo far forefeen the king's pretenfions, that even in his pe-

* Page 56. M. Weft. p. 436. It is faid by Hemingford, vol. i.\. :;.
that the king menaced violently the Scotch baron!^' and foiced them to coi/i-

pliance, ^i leaft to filence.

t Rymer. vol. ii. p. 54S. + Walfing. p. 58.

§ Rymer, vol. ii. p. 529- 545- Walfinj. p. ,6. Hesaing. vol. i. p. 33.

I

34. Trivet, p. 260. M,weft. g. 415.
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tition, where he fet fortli las claim to tln^ crowi, iic iiau

previoufly applied to him as a leige lord of the kingdom j
CHAP,

a Itcp which was not taken by any of the other competi- -X.li..

tors*. They all however, with feeming willingnefs, made <«^'~v->*>

a liice acknowledgment when required ; though Balioi, lelt

Jic fliould give offence to the Scottifh nation, had taken

care to be abfent during the firft days ; and he was the laft

that recognized the king's title f. Edward next deliberated

concerning the method of proceeding in the difcuiTion of

this great controverfy. He gave orders, that Balioi, and
fuch of the competitors as adhered to him, fhould chufe

forty commiffioners ; Bruce and his adherents forty more :

To thefc the king added twenty-four Engliflimen : He
ordered thefe hundred and four commiflioners to examine
tlie caufe deliberately among themlelves, and make their

report to him |: And he promifed in the enfuing year to

give his determination. Mean while he pretended that it

was requifite to have all the fortrcffes of Scotland delive-

red into his hands, in order to enable him, without oppo-

fition, to put the true heir in poffeffion of the crown j

and this exorbitant demand was complied with, both by
the dates and by the claimants §. The governors alfo of all

the cailles immediately refigned their command j except

Umfreville earl of Angus, who refufed, without a formal

and particular acquittal from the parliament and the

feveral claimants, to furrender his fortrefles to fo domi-
neering an arbiter, who had given to Scotland fo many
juft reafons of fufpicion **. Before this aflembly broke up,

which had fi.xcd fuch a mark of dilhonour on the nation,

all the prelates and barons there prefcnt fwore fealty to

Edward : and that prince appointed commiifioners to re-

ceive a like oath from all the other barons and pcru.n-; nf

diftintlion in Scotland f f.

The king having finally made, as lie imnguieit, this

important acquifition, left the commiflioners to fit at Ber-

wic, and examine the titles of the feveral competitors who
claimed the precarious crown, which Edward was willing

for fome time to allow the lawful heir to enjoy. He
went fouthwards, both in order to aifift at the funeral of

his mother queen Eleanor, who died about this time, and to

compofe fome differences which Irad arifen among the

principal nobility. Gilbert earl of Glocefter, the greateit

baron of the kingdom, had efpoufed the king's daughter ;

and being elated by that alliance, and ftill more by his

Rymsr, vol ii • V- 577. 572 • 57-). +
+ Ibid. P- 54^

p- 555. 5.16. § Ibid. p. i-^9- Walliiig. P- 5(>- 57-
*>!' Rytner, \.'Ol. ii. p. j3i. ft Ibid,•P'•57 i-
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CHAP. c)"^vn power, which, he thought, fet him above the laws,

XIII.
* he permitted his bailifts and vafTals to commit violence on

\^0--^^<U the lands of Humphry Bohun earl of Hereford, who reta-

1291. liated the injury by like violence. But this \vas not a

reign in which fucli illegal proceedings could pafs with

impunity. Edward procured a fenteiice againft the two

earls, committed them both to prifon, and would not

reftore them to their liberty till he exa£led a fine of icoo

marks from Elereford, and one of 1 0,000 from his fon-

in-law.

1292. During this interval, the titles of John Baliol and of

Robert Bruce, whofe claims appeared to be the belt foun-

ded among the competitors for the crown of Scotland,

were the fubjecl of general difquifition, as well as of

debate among the commiffioners. Edward, in order to

give greater authority to his intended decifion, propofed

this general quellion both to the commiffioners and to

all the celebrated lawyers in Europe ; Whether a perfon

defcended from the eldeft filler, but farther removed by

one degree, were preferable, in the fucceflTion of king-

doms, fiefs, and other indivifible inheritances, to one def-

cen4ed from the younger filler, but one degree nearer to

the common fi;ock ? This was the true ftate of the cafe
;

and the principle of reprefentation had now gained fuch

ground every where, that a uniform anfwer was returned

to the king in the affirmative. He therefore pronounced
fentence in favour of Baliol ; and when Bruce, upon this

difappointment, joined afterwards lord Haftings, and clai-

m.ed a third of the kingdom, which he now pretended to

be divifible, Edward, though his intereft fcemed more to

Award of require the partition of Scotland, again pronounced fen-

favou'r^'of"
^'^"^^ "^ favour of Baliol. That competitor, upon renew-

Baiioi. ing his oath of fealty to England, was put in pofleffion of

the kingdom*; all his fortrefles -were refliored to himf ;,

and the conduct of Edward, both in the deliberate folem-

nity of the proceedings, and in the juftice of the award,
was fo far unexceptionable.

Had the king entertained no other view than that of

eftabliffiing his fuperiority over Scotland, though the ini-

quity of that claim was apparent, and was aggravated by
.

the moll egregious breach of trull, he might have fixed

his pretenfions, and have left that important acquifition to

his pofterity : But he immediately proceeded in fuch a

manner, as made it evident, that, not contentwith this ulur~

* Rymer, vol. -,91. 593. 600.

t Ibid. p. 590.

1293.



pation, he aimed tuiw ..l i.;t. >.^iu;uLu i^m. .v^.^ -lj cm-. —
minion of the kingdom. Inftead of gradually enurin;,;

the Scots to the yoke, and exerting his rights of fuperiori-

ty with moderation, he encouraged all appeals to England;

required king John himfelf, by fix differjnt fummons on trivi-

al occafions, to come to London* j refufcd him the privilege

of defending his caufe by a procurator ; and obliged hijii

to appear at the bar of hir> parliaipent as a private perfon f

.

Thefe humiliating demands were hitherto quite unknown
to a king of Scotland : They are, however, the necefTary

confequenee of vaffalage by the feudal law ; and as there

was no preceding inftance cf fuch treatment fubmitted to

by a prince of that country, Edward mud, from that cir-

cumftance alone, had there remained any doubt, have been

himfelf convinced that his claim was altogether an ufurpa-

tion;]:. But his intention plainly was, to enrage Baliol by
thefe indignities, to engage him in rebellion, and toaflume

the dominion of the ilate, as the punifliment of his trea-

fon and felony. Accordingly Baliol, tliough a prince of

a foft and gentle fpirit, returned into Scotland highly pro-

voked at this ufage, and determined at all hazards to vin-

dicate his liberty ; and the war M'hich foon after broke out

between France and England gave him a favourable oppor-

tunity of executing his purpofe.

The violence, robberies, and difo:ders, to which that

age was fo fubje£l:, were not confined to the licentious

barons and their retainers at land : The fea was equallv

infefted with piracy : The feeble execution of the laws

liad given licenfe to all ordei's of men : And a general

;ippetite for rapine and revenge, fupported by a falfe point

of honour, had alfo infected the merchants and mariners
.;

and it pullied them, on any provocation, to feek redrefs

by immediate retaliation upon the aggrefibrs. A Norman
and an Englifn veflel met off the coaft near Bayonne ; and

lioth of them having occafion for water, they fent their

boats to land, and the feveral crews came at the fame time

to the fame fpring : There enfued a quarrel for tlie prefer-

ence : A Norman, drawing his dagger, attempted to llab

an Englifhman ; who grappling with him, threw his ad-

verfary on the ground ; and the Norman, as was pretended,

falling on his own dagger, was flain §. This fcufflc be-

tween two feamen about water, foon kindled a bloody war
between the two nations, and involved a great part of Eu-
ron;- !!i the quarrel. The ir,;;r;ii.-r'; cf tin' Ni <r:r.;:-n il.in

i^iiiii,., \ol. ii. p, 6i.j. L. .,. i; .1. ., ... . . ,, V..-.

Pari. p. 15a, 153. J See note [DJ at the end of the vc'

§ Walfmg. p. 5S. Hcraing. vol. i. p. 39.
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CHAP, carried their complaints to the Fi-ench king : Philip, with-

Xlil.
*

out enquiring into the fact, without demanding redrefs,

U,^v*sJ bade them take revenge, and trouble him no more about

i-'5j. the matter*. The Normans, who had been more regular

than ufual in applying to the crown, needed but this hint

to proceed to immediate violence. They feized an Englifh

ftiip in the channel j and hanging, along with fome dogs,

feveral of the crew on the yard-arm, in prefence of their

companions, difmifled the veflelf j and bade the mariners

inform their countrymen, that vengeance Vv-as now taken

for the blood of the Norman killed at Bayonne. This

injuiy, accompanied with fo general and deliberate an in-

fuJt, was refented by the mariners of the cinque-ports,

who, without carrying any complaint to the king, or wait-

ing for redrefs, retaliated, by committing like barbarities

on all French vcffels without diftindion. The French,

provoked by their lofles, preyed on the fliips of all Edward's

fubje6ts, whether Englifli or Gafcon : The fea became
a fcene of piracy between the nations : The fovereigns,

without either feconding or repreffing the violence of their

fubjedls, feemed to remain indiftertnt fpe£tators : The
Englifh made private aflbciations with the Iriili and Dutch
feamen ; the French with the Flemilh and Genoefe§ : And
the animofities of the people on both fides became every

day more violent and barbarous. A fleet of two hundred
Norman veflels fet fail to the fouth for wine and other

commodities ; and in their paflage feized ail the Englifh

fliips which they met with ; hanged tlie feamen, and feiz-

ed the goods. The inhabitants of the Englifh fea-ports,

informed of this incident, fitted out a fleet of fixty fail,

ftronger and better manned than the others, and awaited

the enemy on their return. After an obftinate battle, they

put them to rout, and funk, deflroyed, or took the greater

part of them
II

. No quarter was given ; and it is pretend-

ed that the lofs of the French amounted to 15,000 men :

Which is accounted for by this circumftance, that the

Norman fleet was employed in tranfporting a confiderable

body of foldiers from the fouth.

The affair was now become too important to be any
longer overlooked by the fovereigns. On Philip's fending

an envoy to demand reparation and reftitution, the king

difpatched the bifliop of London to the French court, in

order to accomodate the quarrel. He firfl faid, that the

Englifli courts of juftice M^ere open to all men ; and if any

* Walling, p. 5S. f Heming. vol. i. p. 40. M. Weft. p. 419.

§ Heming. vol. i. p. 40. || Walling, p. 60. Trivet, p. 274. Chron.
Dunft. vol. ii. p, 609,
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Frenchman were injured, he might feek reparation by C H A F.

courfe of law *. He next offered to adjufl the matter by XTII.

private arbiters, or by a perfonal interview with the king o»-v->^

of France, or by a reference either to the pope or the '293.

college of cardinals, or any particular cardinals agreed on
by both parties f . The French, probably the more dif-

gufted as they were hitherto lofcrs in the quarrel, refufed

all thefe exjjedients : The veffels and the goods of mer-
chants were confifcated on both fides : Depredations were
continued by the Gafcons on the weftern coaft of France,

as well as by the Englifh in the channel : Philip cited the

king, as duke of Guienne, to appear in his court at Paris,

and anfwer for thefe offences : And Edward, apprehenfive

of danger to that province, fent John St. John, an expe-

rienced foldier, to Bourdeaux, and gave him directions to

put Guienne in a poflure of defence J.

That he might, however, prevent a final rupture be-

tween the nations, the king difpatched his brother, Ed-
mond earl of Lancafter, to Paris j and as this prince had
efpoufed the queen of Navarre, mother to Jane queen of

France, he feemed, on account of that alliance, the moll
proper perfon for finding expedients to accommodate the

difference. Jane pretended to interpofe with her good of-

fices : Mary, the queen dowager feigned the fame amica-

ble difpofition : And thefe two princeffes told Edmond,
that the circumftance the moft difficult to adjuft was the

point of honour with Philip, who thought hinifelf affront-

ed by the injuries committed againft him by his fub-vaffals

in Guienne : But if Edward would once confent to give

him feizin and poffeffion of that province, he would think

his honour fully repaired, would engage to refbore Guienne
immediately, and would accept of a very eafy futisfacl:ion

for all the other injuries. The king was conlulted on the

occafion ; and as he then found himfclf in immediate dan-
ger of war with the Scots, which he regarded as the more
important concern, this politic prince, blinded by his

favourite paffion for fubduing that nation, allowed himfelf

to be deceived by fo grofs an artifice §. He fent his bro-

ther orders to fign and execute the treaty with the two
queens •, Philip folemnly promifed to execute his part of

it j and the king's citation to appear in the court of France
was accordingly recalled : But the French monarch wae
no fooner put in poffeffion of Guienne, than the citation

was renewed ; Edward was condemned fur non-app^M-

* Trivet, p. 275. t Ibid, t Trivet,

vol. ii. 619, 6:o. Walfing. p. Or. Hcminj. \

P- 277',
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CKA P. ranee ; and Guienne, by a formril fentencc, was decla-

XliJ. red to be forfeited and annexed to the crown *.

O.^.'-'^ Edv/ard, fallen into a like fnare with that whicli he

himfelf had fpread for the Scots, was enraged ; and the

more fo, as he wasjuflly afliamed of his own conduct, in

being fo egregioufly over-reached by the court of France.

Senfible of the extreme difBculties which he fhould en-

counter in the recovery of Gafcony, where he had not

ret-ilned a fingle place in his hands, he endeavoured to

compenfate that lofs, by forming alliances with fevcral

princes, who he projected (liould attack France on all

quarters, and make a diverfion of her forces. Adolphus

dc Naflau, king of the Remans, entered into a treaty

with him for that purpofef ; as did alfo Amadjeus count

of S-avoy, the archbifhop of Colone, the counts of Guel-

di'c and Luxembourg, the duke of Brabant and count of

Barre, who' had married his two daughters, Margaret and

Eleanor : But thefe alliances were extremely burthenfome

to his narrow revenues, and proved in the iflue entirely

ineffctlual. More impreffion was made on Guienne by
an Englifh army, which he completed by emptying the

jails of lYiany thoufand thieves and robbers, who had
been confined there for their crimes. So low had the pro-

feffion of arms fallen, and fo much had it degenerated

from the eftimation in which it ftood during tlie vigour of

the ieudal fyftem !

The king himfelf was detained in England, hrft by
"^^' contrary winds +, then by his apprehenfions of a Scottifh

invafion, aJid by a rebellion of the Welfli, whom he re-

prellcd and brought again under fubjeftion §. The army,
which he fent to Guienne, was commanded by his nephew,
John de Eretagne earl of Richmond, and under hiin by
St. John, Tibetot, de Vere, and other oiEcers of reputa-

tationll ; who made themfelves mailers of the town of
Baycnne, as well as cf Bourg, Blaye, Reole, St. Severe,

aiid other places, which ftraitened Bourdeaux, and cut

off its communication both by fea and land. The favour
winch the Gafcon nobility bore to the Englifli government
facilitated thefe ccnquefts, and feemed to promife llill great-

er fucceiTes ; but this advantage was foon loft by the mif-
condu«St of fome of the officers. Philip's brother, Charles
de Valois, who comma:ided the French armies, having
laiaiic-eto Podenf-c, a fnal! fortrcf. near RcuL.. obliged

• Rym . :__.__. ^..
, J

. .^,,.

t Hcming. vol. i. p. 51. + Chron. Dunft. vol. ii. p. 622.

§ Walfinj. p. 62, He-ninj. vol. J. p. s^. Tri'-et, p. 2S2. Chron. Duna.
XiA. ii, p. l)/ .

.
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GifTard the governor to capitulate ; and the articles, thoi;
., ^ . , .^ .

.

favourable to the Englifh, left all tlie Gafcons prifoners at XIll.

difcrction, of vi'hom about fifty were hanged by Charles o*-v*0
as rebels : A policy by which he both intimidated that H95-

people, and produced an irreparable breach between them
and the Englilh *. That prince immediately attacked

Reole, where the earl of Richmond himfelf commanded
;

and as the place feemed not tenable, the Englifh general

drew his troops to tlie water fide, with an intention of

embarking with the greater part of th6 army. The enra*

ged Gafcons fell upon his rear, and at the fame time

opened their gates to the French, who, befides inaking

themfelves mailers of the place, took many prifoners of

diilinclion. St. Severe was more vigoroufly defended by
Hugli de Vere, fon of the earl of Oxford ; but v/as at

lad obliged to capitulate. The French king not coatent

with tliefe fuccefles in Gafcony, threatened England with

an invafion ; and by a fudden attempt, his troops took

and burnt Dover f, but were obliged loon after to retire.

And in order to make a greater diverfion of the Englilli

force, and engage Edward in dangerous and important

wars, he formed a fecret alliance with John Baliol king

of Scotland ; the commencement of that ftricl union

Vvliich during fo many centuries was maintained by mutual

interefls and neceffities between the French and Scottilh

nations. John confirmed this alliance, by ftipulating a

r.iarriage between his eldeft fon and the daughter of Charles

de Valois |.

The expences attending thcfe multiplied wars of Edward, DJgrrffion

and his preparations for war, joined to alterations which conce.iiing

had infenfibly taken place in the general ftate of affairs, obli- j-^'j^
^,f

' ".

ged him to have frequent recourfe to parliamentary fup- liamsut.

. plies, introduced the lower orders of the ftate into the

^public councils, and laid the foundations of great and im-

portant changes in the government.

Though nothing could "be worfe calculated for culti-

vating the arts of peace, or maintaining peace itfelf,

;han the long fubordination of vafllilage from the king to

the meaneft gentleman, and the confequent flavery of

the lower people ; evils infeparable from the feudal fyftem ;

that fyflem was never able to fix the ftate in a proper

warlike pofture, or give it the full exertion of its power
for defence, and flill Icfs for offence, againft a public ene-

'iiy. The militarv tenants, unacquainted with obedience,

* Heiuin:. ... , p. 284. Chron. Duna. vol. ii. p.

-(2. t Kyiri«r, vol o3i. 695, 697. Heming. vol. i. p. 76

'
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CHAP, unexperienced in war, held a rank In the troops by tlieirbirth,

Xa*. not by their merits or fervices ; conipofed a diforderly, ai;d

C^\->iJ confequently a feeble army ; and during the few days which

-9?- theywere obligedby their tenures to remain in the field, were

often more formidable to their own prince than to foreign

powers, againll whom they were afiembled. The fove-

reigns came gradually to difufe this cumberfome and dan-

gerous machine, fo apt to recoil upon the hand which

held it •, and exchanging the military fervice for pecuniary

fupplies, inlifled forces by means of a contra£l with parti-

cular officers (fuch as thofe the Italians denominate Cofi-

(lottteri)y whom they difmiflcd at the end of tire war*.

The barons and knights themfelves often entered into thefe

engagements Math the prince ; and were enabled to fill their

bands, both by the authority whicli they poflefTed over

their vaflals and tenants, and from the great numbers of

loofe diforderly people, whom tliey found on their eftates,

and who willingly embraced an opportunity of gratifying

tlieir appetite for war and rapine.

Meanwhile the old Gothic fabric, being negledlcd,

went gradually to decay. Though the Conqueror had

divided all the lands of England into fixty thoufand knight's

fees, the number of thefe was infenfibly diminilhed by
various artifices ; and the king at laft found, that by
putting the law in execution, he could aflemble a fmall

part only of the ancient force of the kingdom. It was a

ufual expedient for men who held of the king or great

barons by military tenure to transfer their land to the church,

and receive it back by another tenure, called frankal-

molgne, by which they were not bound to pei-form any

fervice f . A law was made agalnft this praftice ; but the

abufe had probably gone far before it was attended to, and
probably was not entirely corredled by the new ftatute,

which, like mofh laws of that age, wc may conjecture to

have been but feebly executed by the magiftrate againfl

the perpetual Intereft of fo many individuals. The confta-

ble and marefchal, when they muftered the armies, often

in a hurry, and for want of better Information, received

the fervice of a baron for fewer knights' fees tlian were
due by him ; and one precedent of this kind M^as held good
agalnft the king, and became ever after a reafon for dimi-
niftiing the fervice |. The rolls of knights' fees were inaccu-

»rately kept ; no care was taken to correal them before the

• Colton's Abr. p. ii. f Madox's Barcnia An^lxa, p. 14.

i Madox's Baronia Angiica, p. 115.
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anfiies were fummoned into the field *
-, it v/as then too CHAP,

late to think of examining r cords and charters ; and the Xiil.

fervice was accepted on the footing which the vailai him- v

—

^—I

fclf was pleafed to ac -nowiedge, after all the various fub- i-^v5-

civifions and conjundtions of property had thrown an ob-

iVurity on the nature and extent of his tenure, f It is eafy

to judge of the intricacies wliich would attend difputes of

this kind with individuals ; when even the number of

military fees belonging to the church, whofc property was
fixed and unalichabie, became the fubje£l:,of controverfy •,

and we find in particular, that when the bifliop of Durham
was chai'ged with feventy. knights' fe.^s for the aid levied

on occafion of the marriage of Henry. II. 's daughter to the

duke of Saxony, the prelate acknowledged ten, anddifown-

ed the other fixty|:. It is not known in wdiat manner this

difference was terminated j but had the queftion been con-

corning an armament to defend the kingdom, the biflicp's

fervice would probably have been received without cppofi-

tion for ten fees ; and this rate muft alfo have fixed all his

future payments. Pecuniary fcutages, therefore, dimi-

niib.ed as much as military fervices || : Other methods of

filling the exchequer, as well as the armies, mull be devi-

fed : New fituations produced new laws and inflitutions :

And the great alterations in the finances and military pow-
er of the crown, as well as in private property, were the

fource of equal innovations in every part oftlie legiflature

or civil government.

The exorbitant eflatcs conferred by tlie Norman on his

barons and chieftains, remained not long entire and unim-
paired. The landed property was gradually fnared out in-

to more hands ; and thofe immenfe baronies M'cre divided,

either by provifions to younger children, by partitions

among co-heirs, by fab, or by efcheating to the king,

who gratified a great number of his couriiers, by dealing

them out among them in fmaller portions. Such moderate

eilates, as they required ceconomy, and confined the pro-

prietors to live at home, were better calculated for dura-

ration •, and the order of knights and fmall barons grew
daily more numerous,- and began to form a very refpedla-

ble rank or order in the (late. As they were all immediate

valli^ls of the crown by military tenure, they were, by"the

principles of the feudal law, equally intitled with the great-

* We hear only of one king, Henry II. who took this pains ; and the record,

called Liber niger Scaccarii, was the refuU of it.

j Madox, Bar. Ang. p. 116. i Ibid p. ia2. Hift of Exch. p. 404.

,[ In order to pay the fura of 100,000 marks, as king Richard's lanfatn,

twenty fliilUngs wer.e impofed on each kni^tit's fse. Kad the fees remained on

the original footing as fettled by the Conqueior. this I'cutage would have amoun-
ted to 90,000 marks, which was nearly the fum required : But we find that

other griev-ous taxes were im,)nl'jd to coinjjlete it : A certain proot that many
frauds and abufes had prevailed in the roll of kniehis' fees.
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C . . . .
. eft barons to a feat in the natiolial or general council:. -,

XllL and this right, though regarded as a privilege which the

v_-,,,_-J owners would not entirely relinquifh, was alfo confidercd

as a burthen, which they defired to be fubjefted to ojj ex-

traordhiary occafions only. Hence it was provided in the

charter of king John, that while the great barons were

funmioned to the national council by a particular writ, the

fniall barons, under m hich appellation the knights were

alfo comprehended, fliculd only be called by a general funi-

mons of the Iheriff. The diftinftion between great and

fniall barons, like that between rich and poor, was not

exa£lly defined j but, agreeably to the inaccurate genius

of that age, and to the fimplicity of ancient government,

was left very much to be determined by the difcretion of

the king and his minifters. It was ufual for the prince to

require, by a particular fummons, the attendance of a

baron in qne parliament, and to neglect him in future

parliaments *
j nor was this uncertainty, ever complained

of as an injury. He attended when required : He was
better pleafed, on other occafions, to be exempted from

the burthen : And as he was acknowledged to be of the

fame order with the greateft barons, it gave them no fur-

prife to fee him take his feat in the great council, v/hether

he appeared of his own accord, or by a particular fummons
from the king. The barons by wnV, therefore, began
gradually to intermix themfelves with the barons by tenure ;

and as Camden tells us f, from an ancient manufcript now
loft, that after the battle of Evefliam a pofitive law was
enabled, prohibiting every baron from appearing in parlia-

ment who was not invited thither by a particular fummons,
the whole baron;vge of England held thenceforward their

feat by writ, and this important privilege of their tenures

was in efFe«Sl aboliflied. Only where writs liad been regu-
larly continued for fome time in one great family, the

omifFion of them would have been regarded as an affront,

and even as an injury.

A LIKE alteration gradually took place in the order of
earls, who were the higheft rank of barons. The tlignity

of an earl, like that of a baron, was anciently territorial

and official : He exercifed jurifdiflion within his coun-
ty J ; He levied the third of the fines to his own profit : He
was at once a civil and a military magiftrate : And though
his authority, from the time of the Norman conqueft, was
hereditary in England, the title was fo much connected
with the office, that where the king intended to create a

* Chancellor Weft's Enquiry into the Manner of creatinjg Peers, p. 43. 46.
^7- 55. t InBiiunn. p. 122. 5:SpeIm. Glofs. in voce Comes,
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, he had no other expedient th;

tain territory into a county or earldom, and to beltov

upon the perfon and his family*. But as thefhei;...,

who were the vicegerents of the earls, were named by the

king, andrcmovable at pleafurc, he found them more depcvi-

dant upon him ; and endeavoured to tlirow the v/hole au-

thority and jurifdiftion of the oifice into their hands. This

magilirate was at the head of the finances, and levied all

the king's rents witliin the county : He aflbfied a' pleafure

the tailiages of the inhabitants in royal demefne : He had

ufually committed to him the management of wards, and

cften of efcheats : He prefided in the lower courts of judi-

cature : and thus, though iiifcrior to the earl in dignity, he

was foon confidered, by this union of the judicial and lifcal

powers, and by the confidence repofed in him by the king,

as much fuperior to him in authority, and undermined his

influence within his own jurifdiction f. It became ufual,

in creating an earl, to give him a fixed falary, commonly
about twenty pounds a year, in lieu of his third of the

fines : The diminution of his power kept pace with the

retrenchment of his profit : And the dignity of earl, in-

ftead of being territorial and ofilcial, dwindled into per-

fonal and titular Such were the mighty alterations v/hich

already had fully taken place, or were gradually advancing

in the houfe of peers ; that is, in the parliament : For
there feems anciently to have been no otlier houfc.

But though the introdu£lion of barons by wrii;

titular earls, had given fome increafe to royal authority,

there were other caufes which counterbalanced thofe inno-

vations, and tended in a higher degree to diminifli the pow-
er of the fovereign. The difufe into which the feudal

militia had in a great meafure fallen, made the barons

almofh entirely forget their dependance on the crown : By
the diminution of the number of knights' fees, the king

had no reafonable compenfation when he levied fcutages,

and exchanged their fervice for money : The alienations of

the crown lands had reduced him to poverty : And above
all, the conceiTion of the Great Charter had fet bounds to

royal power, and had rendered it more difiicult and danger-

ous for the prince to exert any extraordinary a£l of arbitrary

authority. In this fituation, it v.'as natural for the king to

court the friendfliip of the leiTer barons and knights, whofe

* Effays on Britifh Antiquities. This pravticc, however, ft;,

been moie familiar in Scotland, and the kingdoms on the contineiu, Uuui :i.

England.

f- There are infiancfis of the princf"^ i^;'''!<' l.!r,r.rt v.:: :,--l--^.---o ni' tii^ r;i'.-

of {h.enff. Spelmaniu voce Viccci,/.
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;,,.^^. .,_ ..ays dangerous to him, and who, being e\-

pofed to oppreflion froin their powerful neiglibours, fought a

legal protection unaer the fliadow of the throne. He de-

fired, ^therefore, to have their prefcnce in parliament,

where they ferved to control the turbulent refolutions of the

great. To exa<ft a regular attendance of the whok body

would have produced confufioa, and would have impofed

too heavy a burden upon them. To fummon only a few

by writ, though it wes pradifed, and had a good effect,

ferved not entirely tlie king's purpof.; ; bccaufe thefe

members had no farther aulhority than attended their per-

fonal charafter, and were eclipfed by the appearance of

the more powerful nobility. He therefore difpenfed witli

the attendance of moil of die lelTer barons in parliament

;

and in return for this indulgence (for fuch it v.-as jhen

efteemed), required them to chufe in each county a certain

number of their own body, whofe charges they bore, and

who, having gained the confidence, carried with them of

courfe the autliovity of the whole order. This expedient

had been pvaClifed at different times in tlie reign of Henry
III.*, and regularly during that of the prefent king. The
numbers fent* up by each county varied at tlie will of the

prince f : They took their feat among tlft other peers j

becaufe by their tenure they belonged to that order :j: : The
introducing of them into that houfe fcarcely appeared an

innovation : And though it was eafily in tlie king's pov/er,

by varying their number, to command the refolutions of

tlie whole parliament, tliis circiimflance was little attended

to in an age when force was more prevalent than laws, and
when a refolution, though taken by the majority of a legal

aflembly, could not be executed if it oppofed the will of

the more powerful minority.

But there were other important confequences which fol-

lowed the diminution and confcquent difufe of the ancient,

feudal militia. The king's expence in levying and main-
taining a military force for every enterprife was increafed

beyond what his narrow revenues were able to bear : As
the fcutages of his military tenants, which were accepted
in lieu of their perfonal fervice, had fallen to nothing,
there were no means of fupply but from voluntary aids

granted him by the parliament and clergy j or from the tal-

lages which he might levy upon the towns and inhabitants
in royal demefne. In the preceding year Edward had been

* Rot. Clauf. 3S Hen. III. m. 7. and 12 <1. : As alfo Rot. Clauf. 42 Hen.
111. m. i. (i. Prynne's Pref. to Cotton's Abridgment.

_
t Bra-lys Aulwer to Petyt, from the recordi, p. 151. J Brady'sTrea-

Ufc of Eoroiighs, App. No. ij.
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obliged to exact no lefs than die fixth of all moveables from CHAP.
the laity, and a moiety of all ecclefiaftical benefices *, for XIII.

his expedition into Poid^ou, and the fuppreflion of the k^^o-/^^

Welfli : And this diftrefsful fituation, which was likely ).o5.

often to return upon him and his fucceflurs, made him

think of a new device, and fummon the reprefentatives of

all the boroughs to parliament. Tiiis period, which is the

twenty-third of his reign, feems to be the real and true

epoch of the houfe of commons, and the faint dawn of

popular government in England. For the reprefentatives •'^^^.^

of the counties were only deputies from the fmaller barons

and lefler nobility : And the former precedent of reprefen-

tatives from the boroughs, who were fummoned by the earl

of Leiceller, was regardetl as the act of a violent ufurpa-

tion, had been difcontinued in all the fubfequent parlia-

ments ; and if fuch a meafure had not become neceffiry

on other accounts, that prccedciit v>i.s more likelv to hlaW

than^ive credit to it.

During the COUrfe of ftVciai ycalb mc xm-i, ui i:-ii;:-

land, in imitation of other European princes, had em-
braced the falutary policy of encouraging and protecting

the lower and more indultrious orders of the ftate ; whom
they found w^eil difpofed to obey the laws and civil magi-

flrate, and whofe ingenuity and labour furniflied commo-
dities requifite for the ornament of peace and fupport of

war. Though the inhabitants of the country were (till left

at the difpofal of their imperious lords j many attempts

were made to give more fecurity and liberty to citizens,

and make them enjoy unmolefted the fruits of their induf-

try. Boroughs were erected by royal patent wathin the

demefne lands : Liberty of trade was conferred upon
them : The inhabitants were allowed to farm at a fixed

rent their own tolls and cuflomsf : They were permitted

to eleft their own magiftrates : Juftice was adminiftered

to them by thefe magiftrates, without obliging them to

attend the fl:erifF or county court : And fom.e fliadow of

independence, by means of thefe equitable pi-ivileges, was
gradually acquired by the people |. The king, however,
retained ftill the power of levying talliages or taxes upon
them at pleafure § ; and though iheir poverty, and the cuf-

toms of the age, made thefe demands neither frequent

nor exorbitant, fuch unlimited authority in the fovercign

* Brady's Treatife of Eorouglis, A pp. No. 13. p- 31. from the records. Kern-
ing, vol. i. p. 21, M. Weft. p. 42'J. Ryley, p. 402.

t Madox, Firina Burgi, p. 52. + Brady of Boroughs, App. Xo, i, 2, j.

^ 1 he King had not only the power of talliating the inhabitants within his

own demefnes, but that of granting to particular barons the power of lall'atjii^

the inhabi ants within theirs. See Brady's Anfwer to Petyt, p. lit. Madox's
!
':"

'^ ' Excliequer,
,
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:, a fenfible check upon commerce, and was utterly In-

Xiil. compatible with all the principles of a free government,

v..*^.'-^^ But when the multiplied neceflities of the crown produced

a greater avidity for fupply, the king, whofe prerogative

entitled him to exa£l it, found that he had not power fufli-

cient to enforce his edi£ls, and that it was neceflary, be-

fore he impofed taxes, to fmooth the way for his demand,

and to obtain 'the previous confent of the boroughs, by

folicitations, remionftrances, and authority. The incon-

venience of tranfacling tlris bufinefs with every particuliir

borough was foon felt -, and Edward becam.e fenfible, that

the moil expeditious way of obtaining fupply was, to allem-

ble the deputies of all the boroughs, to lay before them

the necefhties of the ftate, to difcufs the matter in their

prefence, and to require their confent to the demands of

their fovereign. For this reafon he iffued WTits to the

fheriffs, cnjoming them to fend to parliament, along -with

two knights of the {hire,*-two deputies from each bowugh
v.'ithhi their county *, and thefe provided with fufficient

powers from their community to confent, in their name,

to what he and his council flaould require of them. As it

is n moft equitable rule, fays he, in his preamble to this

v/rit, that what concerns allJJjotdd be approved of by all ; and

common dangers be repelled by united efforts f ; a noble prin-

ciple, which may feem to indicate a liberal mind in the

king, and which laid the foundation of a free and an equi-

table government.

After the eledlion of thefe deputies by the aldermen

and common council, they gave fureties for their attendance

before the king and parliament : Their charges were rcf-.

nctlively borne by the borough which fent them : And
they had fo little idea of appearmg as legiilators, a charac-

ter extremely wide of their low rank and condition \^ that

no intelligence could be more dilagreeable to any borough,

than to find that they mud elecSl;, or to any individual

than that he was elected to a truft from which no profit or

honour could polfibly be derived
II

. They compofed not,

properly ftM-Vni--^ .,r^„ ^n ..,<; >i r. ,,- ,^•^ ^%^ „.,,.i;.,,,.,,.,^

.

• Writs wcrt: v.-cvi \n ^i;i-;vj , _^ ci;'f-. am: r"- oi'j;,lis.

+ Brady of Poroiighs, p. 2^. 3j. from the records. The writs of the par-

liament immediately preceding remain ; and the return of knights is there

required, but not a word of the boroughs : A demonftration that this was the
very vear in which they commenced. In the year immediately preceding,
the taxes were levied by a feeming free confent of eaeh particular borough,
beginning with London. Id. p. 31, 32, 33. fiom the records. Alfo his an-
fwer to letyt, p. 4^. 41.

*

t !;eliqnia Spelm. p. 64. Prynne's Pief. to Cotton's Abridg. and the
Abi.vig. pa-.fim.

f|
Brady of Boroughi, p. ,1. G 3.
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They fat apart both from the barons and knights *, who CHAP,
difdained to mix with fuch mean perfonages : After they Xlll.

liad given their confent to the taxes required of them, v^'-v-^iJ

their bufinefs being then finiflied, they feparated, even '295.

though the parliament ftill continued to lit, and to canvafs

the national bufinefs f : And as they all confided of men
who were real burgefl'es of the place from which they were

fent, the flierilT, when he found no perfon of abilities or

wealth fufTicient for the office, often ufed the freedom of

omitting particular boroughs in his returns j and as he

received the thanks of the people for this indulgence, he

gave no difpleafure to the court, who levied on all the

boroughs, without diltindlion, the tax agreed to by the

majority of deputies J.

The union, however, of the reprefentatives from the

boroughs gave gradually more weight to the whole order
;

and it became cuflomary for them, in return for the fup-

plies which they granted to prefef petitions to the crown
for the redrefs of any particular grievance of which they

found reafon to complain. The more the king's demands
multiplied, the fader thefe petitions increafed both in num-
ber and authority ; and the prince found it difficult to

refufe men whofe grants had fupported his throne, and to

whofe affidance he might fo foon be again obliged to have

recourfe. The commons, however, were dill much be-

low the rank of legiflators ||. Their petitions, though they

received a verbal aiTent from the throne, were only the

rudiments of laws : The judges were afterwards entruded
with the power of putting them into form : And the king,

by adding to them the fan6lion of his authority, and that

fometimes without the aiTent of the nobles, bedowed va-

lidity upon them. The age did not refine fo much as to

perceive the danger of thefe irregularities. No man was
difpleafed that the fovereign, at the defire of any clafs of

men, fhould iffiie an order which appeared only to con-

cern that clafs ; and his predeceflbrs were fo near pofleffing

the whole legiflative power, that he gave no difgud by

* Braclyof barouelis, p. 37, 3S. from the records, and Append, p. 19. Alfo his Ap-
pend, to h's Aul". to Peiyt, Record. And his Gloir. in verb. Cammtotitas

liegn. p. 33.

f Ryley's Phcit. Pari. p. 241. 242, &c. Coilon's Abridg. p, 14.

X Brady of Boroughs, p. 52. from the records. T'lere is even an inf.ance

in the reign of Edward HI. when rhe king named all the deputies. Id. Anf.

I } Petyt, p. 161. If he fairly named the moft con(iderable and creditable

hiirgelies, little exception would be taken ; as their bufinefs was not to check
the king, but to reafon with him, and confent to his demands. It was not till

the reign of Richard 11, that the flierift's were deprived of the jxjwer of omit-
ting boroughs at pleafuie. See Stat, at Large, 5th Richard II. cap. 4.

» See note [h] at the cud of the voliuue.

Voj,. II. F
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CHAP, affuming it in this feemingly inoffenfive manner. But

XIII. time and farther experience gradually opened men's eyes,

W'*"-' and corre61:ed thefe abufes. It was found that no laws
i2'j5' could be fixed for one order of men, without affefting the

whole; and that the force and efficacy of laws depended

entirely on the terms employed in wording them. The
houfe of peers, therefore, the moft powerful order in the

ftate, with reafon cxpefted that their aflent fliould be ex-

prefsly granted to all public ordinances *
: And in the reign

of Henry V. the commons required that no laws fhould be

framed merely upon their petitions, unlefs the ftatutes were
worded by themfelves, and had paffed their houfe in the

form of a bill f

.

But as the fame caufes which had produced a partition

of property continued ftill to operate, the number of

knights and lefTer barons, or what the Englifh call the gen-

try, perpetually increafed, and they funk into a rank ftill

more inferior to the great nobility. The equality of te-

nure was loft in the great inferiority of power and pro-

perty ; and the houfe of reprefentatives from the counties

was gradually feparated from that of the peers, and formed
a diftincSt order in the ftate %. The growth of commerce
meanwhile augmented the private wealth and coniideratiou

of the burgefles *, the frequent demands of the crown in-

creafed their public importance ; and as they refembled the

knights of fliires in one material circumilance, that of
reprefenting particular bodies of men ; it no. longer appea-
red unfuitable to unite them together in the fame houfe,
and to confound their rights and privileges §. Thus the
third eftate, that of the commons, reached at laft its pre-
fent form ; and as the <;ountry gentlemen, made tlience-

forwards no fcruple of appearing as deputies from the
boroughs, the diftindiion between die members was en-
tirely loft, and the lower houfe acquired thence a great
acceflion of weight and importance in the kingdom. Still,

however, the office of this eftate was very different from
that which it has fmce exercifed with fo much advantage
to the public. Inftead of checking and controlling the au-
thority of the king, they were naturally induced to adhere
to him as the great fountain of law and juftice, and to

In thofe infiances found in Cotton's Abiidgment, where the king appears to
anfwei of himfeif the petitions of the commons, he probably excited no
more than that power which waslong inherent in the crown, of regulating mat-
tersby royal edids or proc.amaticns, But no durable or genet al ftatute I'eems
ever to ha\e been made by the king fiom the petition of the commons alone,
without the affent of the peers. It is more likely that the peers alone, with-
out the commons, would enaft ftatutes.

t Btariy's .-infwer to I'eiyt. p. 85. from the records. ^ Cotton's Abridt:v
ment, p. 13. § See nor [F] at the end of th cvolumc.
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fupport him againlt the power of tlie arlftocracy, which C H AP.
at once was the fource of opprefTion to themfelves, and Xii:.

diflurbed him in the execution of the laws. The kinaj in v-^'-v-^O

his turn gave countenance to an order of men, fo uiciul i^^^-

and fo little dangerous : The peers alfo were obliged to

pay them fome coufidaration : And by this means the thiid

eftate, formerly fo abject in England, as well as in all oth^r

European nations, rofe by flow degrees to their prefent

importance ; and in their prpgrefs made arts and commerce,
the neceiiary attendants of liberty and equality, fiourilh in

die kingdom *,

What fufficieritly proves that tlie commencement of the

houfe of burgeifes, who are the true commons v/as not an
affair of chance, but arofe from the necelllties of the prefcat

lituatlou is, tiut Edward at the very lame time fummoned
deputies from the inferior clergy, the firft that ever met
in England f, and he required them to impofe taxes on their

conftituents for the public fervice. Formerly the ccciefialli-

cal benefices bore no part of the burthens of me flate :

The pope indeed of late had often levied impofitions

upon them : He had fometimes granted this pov/er to the

ibverelgn |: Tlie king himfelf had in the preceding ycjr

exad^ed, by menaces and violence, a very grievous tax of

half the revenues of the clergy : But as this precedent

v/as dangerous, and could not eafdy be repeated in a go-

vernment which required the content of the fubjecl to any
extraordinary refolution, Edward found it more pru-

dent to afl'emble a lower houfe of convocation, to lay before

them his necelfities, and to alk fome fupply. But on this

occafion he met with difficulties. Whetlier that the clergy

thought themfelves the moil independent body in the king-.

dom, or were difgufted by the former exorbiiant impofi-

tions, they abfolutely refufcd their aiTent to the king's de-

mand of a fifth of their moveables ; and it was not till a

fecond meeting that, on their perfifhing in this refufai, he

was willing to accept of a tenth. The barons and knights,

granted him, without hefitation, an eleventh ; the bur-

geiies a feventh. But the cl:;rgy ftill fcrupled to meet on

the king's writ ; lell by fuch di\ inilance of obedience they'

fliould feem to acknowledge the authority of the temporal

power : And this compromife was at laft fallen upon, that

the king (liould iffue his writ to the archbilhop ; and that

tlie archbifliop fhould, in confequenee of it, fummon the

* See note [G]ai the end of the volume. f Arciiblfli • ) Wake's Sate of

the ChuTch of England, p. 235. Brady of Boroughs, p. 34. iiilbert's hift. of

the Exch. p. 46. t Ann. Waved, p. 227, 22S. T» Wyka.,^ p. q-).

120.
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CHAP, clergy, who, as they then appeared to obey their fpiritual

XIII. fuperior, no longer hefitated to meet in convocation. This

v,„»-v«sj expedient, however, was the caufe why the ecclefiaftics

1995. were feparated into two houfes of convocation under their

feveral archbifhops, and formed not one ellate, as in other

countries of Europe ; which was at firft the king's inten-

tion *. We now retvTn to the courfe of our narration.

Edward, confcious of the reafons of difguft which he

had given to the king of Scots, informed of the difpofi-

tions of that people, and expe6ling the moft violent efte^ls

of their refentment, which he knew he had fo well merited ;

employed the fupplies granted him by his people, in ma-
king preparations againft the hoftilities of his northern

neighbour. When in this fituation, he received intelli-

gence of the treaty fecretly concluded between John and

Philip ; and though uneafy at this concurrence of a French
and Scottifii war, he refolved not to encourage liis enemies

by a pufilanimous behaviour, or by yielding to their united

. efforts. He fummoned John to perform the duty of a vaf-

fal, and to fend him a fupply of forces againft an invafion

from France, with which he was then threatened : He next

required that the fortrefles of Bcrwic, Jedborough, and
Roxborough, fhould be put into his hands as a fecurity du-
ring the warf ; He cited Jonn to appear in an Engliih par-

liament to be held at Newcaftle : And when none of thcfe

fucceffive demands were complied with, he marched
northward with numerous forces, 30,000 foot and 4000
horfe to chaftife his rebellious vaflal. The Scottifii nation,

who had little reliance on the vigour and abilities of their

prince, affigncd him a council of twelve noblemen, in

whofe hands the fovereignty was really lodged J, and who
put the country in the beft pofture of wliich the prefent

diftradlions would admit. A great army, compofed of

40,000 infantry, though fupported only by 500 cavalry,

advanced to the frontiers ; and after a fruitlefs attempt
upon Carlifle, marched eaftwards to defend thofe provinces
which Edward was prepanng to attack. But fomc of the
moft confiderable of the Scottifii nobles, Robert Bruce tlie

father and {oUy the earls of March and Angus, prognofticat-
ing the runi of their country, from the concurrence of intef-

tine divifions and a foreign invafion, endeavoured here to in-
gratiate themfelves with Edward, by an early fubmiffion ;

and the king, encouraged by this favourable incident,led his

2Sth Mar. army into the enemies country, and crofled the Tweed with-
out oppofition at Coldftream. He then received a mcflage

• Gilben's Hift. of Exch. p. 51. 54. f Rymer. vol. ii. p. 6<)2.
WalCng. p. 64. Heming. vol. i. p. 84. Trivet, p. 286. * Heming.
vol. 1. p. 73.
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from Joliii, by which that prince^ having naw proeuici^ hm ^ |. .-^^ j^.

himfelf and his nation pope Celeftine's difpenCition from Xtll.

former oadis, renounced the hom^ige which hiid been done <.«.*'v«nJ

to England, and fet Edward at defiance *. This bravado was i^j-^-^j-

but ill fupported by the military operations of the Scots.

Berwic was already taken by aflault : Sir William Dougl:is,

the governor, was made prifoner : Above 7000 of the gar-

rifon were put to the fword : And Edward, elated by thiss

great advantage, difpatched earl Warrenne with 12,000

men, to lay fiege to Dunbar, Mdiich was defended by the

flower of the Scottiili nobility.

The Scots, fenfible of the importance of this place,

which, if taken, laid their whole country open to the

enemy, advanced with their niaijBk^ army, under tlie

command of the earls of Buchan, ' Lenox, and Marre,

in order to relieve it. Warrenne, not difmayed at the

great fuperiority of their number, m^arched out to give

them battle. He attacked them with great vigour ; and ^ .{^ ^_j

as undifciplined troops, when numerous, are but the mare
expofed to a panic upon any alarm, he foon threw them
into confufion, and chafed them off the field with great

flaughter. Tlie lofs of the Scotts is faid to have a-

mounted to 20,000 men : The caftle of Dunbar, with all

its garrifon, furrt-adered next day to Edward, who, after

the battle, had brought up the main body of the Engliili,

and who now proceeded with an alTured confidence of

fuccefs. The caftle of Roxborough was yielded by James,

fteward of Scotland ; and that nobleman, from whom is

defcended the royal family of Stuart, was again obliged

to fwear folty to Edward. After a feeble refillancc, the

caftles of Edinburgh and Stirling opened their gates to

the enemy. All die fouthem parts were inftantly fubdued

by the Englifli •, and, to errabie them the better to reduce

the northern, whofe inacceflible fituation feemed to give

them forne more fecurity, Edward fent for a {Irong rein-

forcement of Welfli and Irifli who, being accuilomed to

a defultory kind of war, were the bed fitted to pnrfue

the fugitive Scots into the recellcs cf their lakes and
mountains. But the fpirit of the nation was already >«•...

broken by their misfortunes ; and the feeble and timid '»^i'^'-'-

Baliol, difcoiitented with his own fubjefts, and over awed
by the Englilh, abandoned all thofe refourccs which his

people might yet have pofTefled in this extremity. He
huftened to make his fubmilhons to Edward ; he exprelTed

the deepeft peintence for Ids difloyalty to hi* liege lord;

and he made a fblemn and irrevocable reflgp
''

• ^ ^

'

• Rymer, vol. ii. p. S.^y. Wa'.ling. p. 66. Heming. vol

'f •'2 ""^ .'' -~^.jr'*
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CHAP, crown into the hands of that monarch *. Edward march-

XilJ. ed northwards to Aberdeen and Elgin, without meeting

C*'-vr*0 an enemy : No Scotchman approached him but to pay him
»296' fubmiffion and do him homage : Even the turbulent Higli-

landers, ever refractory to their ov/n princes, and averfe

to the reftraint of laws, endeavoured to prevent the de-

vaftation of their country, by giving him early proofs of

obedience : And Edward, having brought the whole king-

dom to a feeming ftate of tranquillity, returned to the

fouth with his army. There was a ftone, to which the

popular fuperflition of the Scots paid the higheft venera-

tion : All their kings were feated on it, when tliey received

the rite of inauguration : An ancient tradition affured them,

that, wherever thi^^one was placed, their nation fliould

always govern : Afta it was carefully preferved at Scone,

as the true palladium of their monarchy, and their ultimate

refource amidft all their misfortunes. Edward got poflef-

fion of it; and carried it with him to England f. He
gave orders to deflroy the records, and all thofe monu-
ments of antiquity, which might preferve the memory of

the independence of the kingdom, and refute the Englifh.

claims of fuperiority. The Scots pretend, that he alfo de-

ftroyed all the annals preferved in their convents : But it is

not probable, that a nation, fo rude and unpoliflied, fhould

be poflelied of any hiftory which dcferves much to be re-

cetted. The great feal of Baliol was broken; and that

prince himfelf was carried prifoner to London, and com-
mitted to cuftody in the Tower. Two years after, he

was reftored to liberty, and fubmitted to a voluntary banifli-

ment in France ; where, without making any farther at-

tempts for the recovery of his royalty, he died in a private

llation. Earl Warrenne was left governor of Scotland | :

Englifhmen were entrufted with the chief offices : And
Edward, flattering himfelf that he had attained the end of

all his wifhes, and that the numerous a£ls of fraud and vio-

lence, which he had pra£lifcd againfl Scotland, had termi-

nated in the final redudlion of that kingdom, returned

with his viQorious army into England.

Fian'e
"^^ attem.pt, which he made about the fame time, for

the recovery of Guienne, was not equally fuccefsful. He
fent thither an army of 7000 men, under the command of

his brother the earl of Lancafter. That prince gained at

firft fome advantages over the French at Bourdeaux ; but
he was foon after feized with a diftemper, of which he
died at BayQnne. The command devolved on the earl of

• Rymer, jjol. n, p. 71S. WalGng. p. 67. Hetning. vol. i. p. 99. Tri«
vet, p. 292. ' f Walfm^. P. 68. Trivet, p. 299.

t Kymer tfel, ii. p. 726. Tijvet. p. 295.
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Lincoln, who was not able to perform any thing confide- CHAP,
ruble during tlie reft of the campaign *. ^^ i^«

But the active and ambitious fpirit of Edward, while V.^'v-***^

his conquefts brought fuch confiderable acceffions to the "^**

Englifh monarchy, could not be fatisiied, fo long as Gui-

enne, the ancient patrimony of his family, was wrefted

from him by the diftioneft artifices of the French monarch,

rinding that the diflance of that province rendered all his

efforts againft it feeble and uncertain, he purpofcd to at-

tack France in a quarter where fhe appeared more vulne-

rable ', and with this tiew he manned his daughter Eliza-

beth to John earl of Holland, and at the fame time con-

tracted an alliance with Guy earl of Flanders, ftipulated

to pay him the fum of 75,000 poundg^ and projected an

invafion, with their united forces,^5iP°" Philip, their

common enemy f: He hoped that, when he liimfelf, at

the head of die Englifh, Flemifh, and Dutch armies, rein-

forced by his German allies, to whom he had promifed or

remitted confiderable fums, fliould enter the frontiers of

France, and threaten the capital itfelf, Philip would at

lafl be obliged to relinquifli his acquifitions, and purchafe

peace by the reftitution of Guienne. But, in order to fet

this great machine in movement, confiderable fupplics

were requifite from the parliament ; and Edward, witliout

much difhculty, obtained from the barons and knights a

new grant of a twelfth of all their moveables, and from
the boroughs, that of an eighth. The great and almoft

unlimited power of the king over the latter, enabled him to

throw the heavier part of the burthen on them ; and the

prejudices which he feems always to have entertained

againft the church, on account of the former zeal of the

clergy for the Mountfort faction, made him refolve to

load them with (till more cqnfiderable impofitions, and he
required of them a fifth of thicir moveables. But he here

met with an oppofition, which for fome time difconcerted

all his meafures, and engaged him in enterprifcs that were
fomcwhat dangerous to him ; and would have proved fatal

to any of his predecefTors.

Boniface VIII. who had fucceeded Celeftine in the innen-
papal throne, was a man of the moft lofty and entcrpvihng fions with

fpirit -, and, though not endowed with that feverity of tiieckr?..

manners which commonly accompanies ambition in men
of his order, he was determined to carry the authority of

the tiara, and his dominion over the temporal power, to a^

• Heming. vol. i. p. 7;, 73, 7^.

t Rymcr, vol, ii. jh 761. Wiilin;. ;;.
^
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CHAP, gieat a height as it had e\'er attained in any former period.

XIII. Senfihlc that his immediate predeceffors, by opprefling

i,^<-Y~N«> the church in every province of Cbriftendom, had extreme-

i2o6. ly alienated the affections of the clergy, and h^td afforded

tlie civil magiflrate a pretence for laying like impofitions

on ecclefiallical revenues, he attempted to refume the

former llation of the fovereign pontiff, and to eftablifii

hinifelf as the common proteftor of the fpiritual order

;'.gainil: all invaders. For this purpofe, he iffued very

early in his pontificate a general bull, prohibiting all prin-

ces from levying, without his confent, any taxes upon

the clergy, and all clergymen from fubmitting to fuch

impofitions ; and he threatened both of them witli the

penalties of excommunication in cafe of difobedience*.

This important ediftis f;tid to have been procured by the

folicitation of Robert dc Winchelfy archbifliop of Canter-

bury, who intended to employ it as a ramprat againft tlie

violent extortions which the church had felt from Ed-

ward, and the ftill greater, which that prince's multiplied

necclfities gave them reafon to apprehend. When a de-

mand, therefore, was made on the clergy of a fifth of

their moveables, a tax which was probably much more
grievous than a fifth of their revenue, as their lands were

moilly Itofked with their q^ttle, and cultivated by their

villains ; tJie clergy took flielter under the bull of pope

Boniface, and pleaded confcience in refufmg compliance f.

The king came not immediately to extremities on this

repulfe : but, after locking up al! their granaries and barns,

and prohibiting all rent to be paid them, he appointed a

new fynod, to confer with him upon his demand. The
primate, not difmayed by thefe proofs of Edward's refolu-

tion, here plainly told him, tliat the clergy owed obedience

to two fovereigns, their fpiritu^ and their temporal ; but

their duty bound them to a much llrlcler attachment to the

former than to the latter : They could not comply with

his commands (for fuch, in fome meafure, the requeftsof

tliecrown were then deemed), in contradiclion to the ex-

}:ncfs prohibition of the fovereign pontiff X-
"97- The clergy had feen, in many inftances, that Edward

paid little regard to thofe numerous privileges, on which
they fet fo high a yalue. He had fornierly feized, in an
arbitrary manner, all tlie money and plate belonging to the

churches and convents, and had applied tliem to the public

fervice §; and they could not but expect more violent

* Rymer, vol.^ii. p. 706. Heming. vol. i. p. 104. f Heming,
vol. i. p. i^j. Trivet, p. 296. Chion. Dunrt. vol. ii. p. 65,2. J Hemhig.

NValSng. pr 65. Hciiiing, vol. i .p. 51.
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treatment on this fharp refufal, gi-ounded on fuch dange- CHAP,
rous principles. Inftead of applying to the pope for a relaxa- XIII.

tion of his bull, he rcfolved immediately to employ the pow- O'^-v^

er in his hands ; and he told the ecclefiaflics, that, fince they 1297.

rei"uled tofupport the civil government, they wei-e unworthy

to receive any benefit from it ; and he would accordingly

put them out of the protedlion of the laws. This vigorous

meafure was immediately carried into execution*. Orders

were iflued to the judges to receive no caufe brought before

them by the clergy ; to hear and decide all caufes in which

they were defendants : To do every man juflice againft

them ; to do them juftice againft no body +. The eccle-

fiaftics foon found themfelves in the moft miferable fituation

imaginable. They could not remain in their own houfes

or convents for want of fubfiftence ; If they went abroad

in qucft of maintenance, they were dlfmounted, robbed

of their horfes and clothes, abufed by every ruifian, and no
redrefs could be obtained by them for die moft violent in-

jury. The primate himfelf was attacked on the highway,

was ftripped of his equipage and furniture, and was atlaft

reduced to board himfelf, with a fingle fervant, in the

houfe of a country clergyman |. The king, meanwhile,

remained an indifferent fpeftator of all thefe violences j

and, without employing his^Incers in committing any

immediate injury on the priefts, which might have appear-

ed invidious and oppreflive, he took ample vengeance on
them for their obftinate refufal of his demands. Though
the archbifhop ifTued a general fentence of excommunica-
tion againft all who attacked the perfons or property of

ecclefiaftics, it was not regarded : While Edward enjoyed

the fatisfadlion of feeing the people become the voluntary

inftruments of his jufticeagainil them, and enure themfelves

to throw off that refpe6t for the facred order, by which
they had fo long been overawed and governed.

The Ipirlts of the clergy v/ere at laft broken by this

harfn treatment. Behdes that the whole province of York,
which lay neareft the danger that ftill hung over them
from the Scots, voluntarily, from the firft, voted a fifth

of their moveables ; the billiops of Salifbury, Ely, and
lome others, made a compofition for the fecular clergy

v/ithin their diocefes ; and they agreed not to pay the fifth,

which would have been an acl; of difobedience th Boniface's

bull, but to depofite a fum equivalent in fome church ap-

pointed them ; whence it was taken by the king's officers!!.

* WalGn;. p. 69. Kcming. vol. i. p. 107. f M. Weft. p. 4*9.
t Hem.n^. vol. i. n, m ,,

| Hemlnj. vol. i. p. loS, loo. Chro:i Dunft.

Vol. II. G
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42 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
CHAP. Many particular convents and clergymen made payment

XI !. of a like fum, and received the king's protection *. Thofe

Ci^'V^O who had not ready money, entered into recognizances for

lity?' the payment. And there was fcarcely found one eccleli-

aftic in the kingdom, who feemed willing to fufFer, for the

fake of religious privileges, this new fpecies of martyrdom,
the mofl tedious and languifliing of any, the moft mor-
tifying to fpiritual pride, and not rewarded by that crown
of glory, which the church holds up, with fuch ollenta-

tion, to her devoted adherents.

Arbitrary BuT as the money granted by parliament, though con-
,./r„„ ...o»

fiderable, was not fufficient to fupply the king's necefiities,

and that levied by compofitions with the clergy came in

flowly, Edward was obliged, for the obtaining of farther

fupply, to exert his arbitrary power, and to lay an oppref-

five hand on all orders of men in the kingdom. He limit-

ed the merchants in the quantity of wool allowed to be

exported ; and at the fame time forced them to pay him
a duty of forty fhillings a fack, which was computed to

be above the third of the value f. He feized all the reft

of the wool, as well as all the leather of the kingdom,

mto his hands, and difpofed of thefe commodities for his

own benefit X - He required the fherifts of each county

to fupply him with 2000 quarters of wheat, and as many
of oats, which he permitted them to feize wherever they

could find them : The cattle and other commodities necef-

fary for fupplying his army were laid hold of without the

confent of the owners
||

: And though he promifed to pay

afterwards the equivalent of all thefe goods, men faw^ but

little probability that a prince, who fubmitted fo little to

the limitations of law, could ever, amidft his multiplied

necefiities, be reduced to a ftritl obfervance of his engage-

ments. He fliowed, at the fame time, an equal difregard

to the principles of the feudal law, by which all the lands

of his kingdom were held : In order to increafe his army,

and enable him to fupport that great effort which he in-

tended to make againft France, he required the attendance

of every proprietor of land poflefled of twenty pounds a

year, even though he held not of the crown, and was not

obliged by his tenure to perform any fuch fervice §.

These adls of violence and of arbitrary power, not-

withftanding the great perfonal regard generally borne to

the king, bred murmurs in every order of men ; and it

was not long ere fome of tlie great nobility, jealous of

* Chron. Dunft. vol. ii. p. C54. f Walling, p. 69. Trivet, p. 296.
* Hemiug.vol. i. p. 52, no. [j Heming. vol. i. p. in. § Waiting, p. 69.
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their own privileges as well of national liberty, gave coun- C H \ V.

tenance and authority to thefe complaints. Edward af- Xl ).

iembled on the fea coaft an army, which he purpofed to ^.-''v-*^

fend over to Gafcony, while he himfelf fhould in perfon ^^'^^'

make an impreffion on the fide of Flanders ; and he intend-

ed to put thefe forces under the command of Humphrey
Bohun earl of Hereford, the confbable, and Roger Bigod

earl of Norfolk, the marefchal of England. But thefe

two powerful earls refufed to execute his commands, and

affirmed, that they were only obliged by their office to attend

his perfon in the wars. A violent altercation enfued ; and

the king, in the height of his paffion, addreffing himfelf

to the conftable, exclaimed. Sir ear/, by God, youJha/l either

go or hafig. By God, Sir King, replied Hereford, / lui/l

Jteitker go nor hafig*. And he immediately departed, with

the marefchal, and above thirty other confiderable barons.

Upon this oppofition, the king laid afide the pvoje£l: of

an expedition againft Guienne •, and aflem.bled the forces

which he himfelf purpofed to tranfport into Flanders.

But the two earls, irritated in the contelt and elated by
impunity, pretending that none of their anceftors had
ever ferved in that country, refufed to perform the duty

of their office in muftering^ie army f . The king, now
finding it advifable to proceea with moderation, inftead of

attainting the earls, who poflefled their dignities by here-

ditary right, appointed Thomas de Berkely, and Geoffirey

de Geyneville, to adl, in that emergence, as conftable

and marefchal X' He endeavoured to reconcile himfelf

w4th tile church ; took the primate again into favour § ;

made him, in conjun£l:ion with Reginald de Grey, tutor

to the prince, whom he intended to appoint guardian of

the kingdom during his abfence ; and he even afl'embled

a great number of the nobility in Weftminfter-hall, to

whom he deigned to make an apology for his paft condu61:.

He pleaded the urgent neceffities of the crown ; his ex-

treme want of money ; his engagements from honour as

well as intereft to fupport his foreign allies : And he pro-

mifed, if ever he returned in fafety, to redrefs all their

grievances, to reftore the execution of the laws, and to

make all his fubjefts compenfation for the lofles which
they had fuftained. Meanwhile, he begged them to fuf^

pend their animofities ; to judge of him by his future

conduft, of which, he hoped, he fhould be more mafter

;

to remain faithful to his government, or, if he perifhed

* Heming. vol. i. p. 112. t Rymer, vol. ii. p. 783. Walfing. p. 70.

i M. Weft. p. 430. § Heming. vol. i. p. 113.
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CHAP, i-^^ the prefent war, to preferve their allegiance to his fen

XIII. and fucceflbr *.

v^,,*nn<«J There were certainly, from the concurrence of difcon-

1297- tents among the great, and grievances of the people, ma-
terials fuiiicient in any other period to have kindled a civil

war in England : But the vigour and abilities of Edward
kept every one in awe ; and his dexterity, in Hopping on
the brink of danger, and retracing the meafurcs to which

he had been pufhed by his violent temper and arbitrary

principles, faved the nation from fo great a calamity. The
two great earls dared not to break out into open violence :

They proceeded no farther than framing a remonftrance,

which was delivered to the king at Winchelfea, when he

was ready to embark for Flanders : They there complained

of the violations of the great charter and that of forelts -, the

violent feizures of corn, leather, cattle, and above all, of

wool, a commodity which they affirmed to be equal in va-

lue to half the lands in the kingdom : the arbitrary impo-
fition of forty fliillings a fack on the fmall quantity of

wool allowed to be exported by the merchants ; and they

claimed an immediate I'edrefs of all thefe grievances f . The
king told them, that the greater parts of his council were
now at a diflance, and \vith(^t their advice he could not

deliberate on meafures of fo ^eat Importance i.

BuTtheconflableand marefchal, with thebaro:;^.. ..^^ i

DiiTen- party, refolved to take advantage of Edward's abfence, and
fions With to obtain an explicit aflent to their demands. When fum-

moned to attend the parliament at London, they came
with a great body of cavalry and infantry ; and before

they would enter the city, required -that the gates (hould

be put into their cuftody§. The primate, who fecretiy

favoured all their pretenfions, advifed the council to com-
ply ; and thus they became mafters both of the young
prince and of the refolutions of parliament. Their demands,
however, were moderate -, and fuch as fufficiently juftify

tlie purity of their intentions in all their pad meafures :

They only required, that the two charters fhould receive a

folemn confirmation j that a claufe Ihould be added to fe-

cure the nation for ever againft all impofitions and taxes

without confent of parliament 5 and that they themfelves,

and their adherents, who had refufed to attend the king

into Flanders, fliould be pardoned for the offence, and
Ihould be again received into favour **. The prince of

* Heming. vol.i. p. 114. M. Weft. p. 430.

f Walling, p. 72. Heming;. vol. i. p. 115. Trivet, p. 302.

t Walfing. p. 72. heming. vol. i. p. 117. Trivet, p. 304.

§ Heming. vol. i. p. 13S.
»• Walfin. p. 73. Hemin. vol. f. p. 138, 139.140, 141. Tiive:, p. 308.
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Wales and his council afTented to thefc tcinis , and u,o

charters were f.nt over to the king in Flanders to be there

confirmed by him. Edward felt the utmuft reluctance to

tliis meafure, which, he apprehended, would for the future

impofe fetters on his conducl, and fet limits to his lawlefs

authority. On various pretences he delayed three days

giving any anfwer to the deputies ; and when the perni-

cious confequences of his refufal'werc reprefented to him,

lie was at lall obliged, after many internal ftruggies, to

affix his feal to the charters, as alfo to the claufe that be-

reaved him of the pov^-er, which he had hitlierto airamed,

of impofmg arbitrary taxes upon the people *.

That we may finifli at once this interefting tranfaclion

concerning the lettlemcnt of the charters, we fliall .briefly

mention the fubfequent events which relate to it. The
conftable and marcfchal, informed of the king's compli-

ance, were fatisned ; and not only ceafed from diflurbing

the government, but aflilled the regency with their power
It the Scots, who had rifen in arms, and had thrown

.,,. i he yoke of England f. But being fenfible, that the

fmalleft pretence would fuffice to make Edward retra£l

thefe deteftcd laws, which, though they had often received

the fandticn both of king and parliament, and had been ac-

knowledged during three reigns, were never yet deemed
to have fufficient validicy j they infilled, that he (l.ould

.gain confirm tlicm on his return to England, and.fliould.

iiereby rericvuncc all plea which he might derive from his

cfiding in a foreign country, when he formerly affi.^cd

his feal to th-^m |. It appeared that they judged aright

of Edward's chara<Sler and intentions : He delayed his

' oniirmation as long as poffible ; and when the fear of

worfc confequences obliged him again to comply, he
cxprefsly added a falvo for h-is royal dignity or prerogative;^

which in ciTcO: enervated the whole force of the char-

ters §. The two earls and their adherents left the parliament

in difguft ; and the king was conilrained, on a future

occafion, to gra;it to the people, without any ifubterfuge,

a pure and abfolute confirmation of thofe lawsjl, which
were fo much the obje£l of their paffionate afiecrion.

Even farther fecurities were then povided for the s-ltabliar-

ment of national privileges. Three knights were appoin-

ted to be chofen in each county, and were iiivefted with

the power of punifliing, by fine and imprifonmcnt, every

tranfgrefiion or violation of the charters **
: A precaution

• Walfing. p. J^. Hemlng. vol. i. p. 143 f Kimin^. vol. i. p. i/j.

t Ibid, p 159. § Ibid. p. 167, 16S.

jj
He.Tiing vol. i. p. 16S. *• l'-''^ ••> ••"''.
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CHAP, which, though it was foon difufed, as encroaching too

XTII. much on royal prerogative, proves the attachment which
'—V—' theEngUfh, in that age, bore to liberty, and their well-

1297. grounded jealoufy of the arbitrary difpofition of Edward.
The work, however, was not yet entirely fmifhed and

complete. In order to execute the lefl'er charter, it w^as

requifite, by new perambulations, to fet bounds to the

royal forefhs, and to difaftbreft all land which former

encroachments had comprehended within their limits.

Edward difcovcrcd the fame relu6lance to comply with

this equitable demand ; and it was not till after many
delays on his part, and many folicitations and requefts,

and even menaces of war and violence * on the part or

the barons, that the perambulations were made, and

cxa6l boundaries fixed, by a jury in each county, to the

extent of his forefts f . Had not his ambitious and a£l;ivc

temper raifed him fo many foreign enemies, and obliged

him to have recourfe fo often to the affiftance of his fub-

je^ts, it is not likely that thofe conceffions could ever

have been extorted from him.

But while the people, after fo many fuccefsful ftrug-

gles, deemed themfelves happy in the fecure poffeffion of

their privileges, they were f^rprifcd in 1305 to find that

Edward had fecretly applied to Rome, and had procured,

irora that mercenary court, an abfolution from all the

oaths and engagements, which he had fo often reiterated,

to obferve both the charters. Tliere are fome hiftorians ;}:,

fo credulous as to im.agine that this perilous flep Avas taken

by him for no other purpofe than to acquire the merit of

granting a new confirmation of the charters, as he did foon

after j and a confirmation fo much the more unquellion-

able, as it could never after be invalidated by his fucceffors,

on pretence of any force or violence which had been impo-

fed upon him. But befides, that this might have been

done with a better grace, if he had never applied for any

fuch abfolution, the whole tenor of his conduft proves

him to be litle fufceptible of fuch refinements in patriotifm ;

and this very deed itfelf, in which he anew confirmed the

charters, carries, on the face of it a very oppofite prefump-

* Walling, p. 80. We are told by Tyrrel, vol. 5i. p. 145. from the

chronicle of St. Albans, that the barons, not content with the execution of

the charter of forefts, demanded of Edward as high terms as had been irapofed

on his father by the earl of Leicefter : But no other hiilorian mentions this

particular.

f Heming. vol. i. p. 171. M. Weft. p. 431, 433.
+ Biady, vol. ii. p. 84. Carte, vol. ii. p. 292.
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tion. Though he ratified the charters in general, he ftiil p tj a p
took advantage of the papal bull fo far as to invalidate the ^jjj

late perambulations of the forefts, which had been made {^^0-^^^

with fuchcarc and attention, and to referve to himfelf ,,,7.

the power in cafe of favourable incidents, to extend as

much as formerly thofe arbitrary -jurifdi^lions. If the

power was not in fadl made ufe of, we can only conclude

that the favourable incidents did not offer.

Thus, after the contefls of near a whole century, and

thefe ever accompanied with violent jealoufies, often with

public convulfions, the Great Charter was finally efabliili-

cd ; and the Englifh nation have the honour of exerting,

by their perfeverance, this conceflion from the ablelt, the

mod warlike, and the moil ambitious of all their princes*.

It is computed, that above thirty confirmations of the

charter were at different times required of feveral kings,

and granted by them, in full parliament ; a precaution

which, while it difcovers fome ignorance of the true na-

ture of law and government, proves a laudable jealoufy of

national privileges in tb.e people, and an extreme anxiety

left contrary precedents Ihould ever be pleaded as an au-

thority for infringing them. Accordingly we find, that,

though arbitrary practices often prevailed, and were even

able to eftablifli themfelves into fettled culloms, the vali-

dity of the Great Charter was never afterwards formally

difputed ; and that grant was dill regarded as the bafis of

Englifli government, and the fure rule by which the au-

thority of every cultom v/as to be tried and canvaffed.

The jurifdicHon of the Star-chamber, martial law, impri-

fonment by warrants from the privy-council, and other

pra£lifes of a hke nature, though eftabliflied for feveral

centuries, were fcarcely ever allowed by the Englifli to be

parts of their conftitution : The affeftion of the nation

for liberty Hill prevailed over all precedent, and even all

political reafoning : The exercife of thefe powers, after

being long the fource of fecret murmurs among th't people,

was, in fulnefs of time, folemnly abolifhed, as illegal, at

leaft as oppreffive, by the whole legiilative authority.

To return to the period from which this account of the

chartei's has led us : Though the king's impatience to ap-

pear at the head of his armies in Flanders made him over-

look all con fiderations, either of domeftic difcontents or

* It mufl however be remarked, that the king never forga ,'c the chief a^^ois in

this tranl'aition; and he found mean< afterwards to oblige botlithe conftablc and
marefchal to relign their offices into his hands. The former received a new
grant of it: But the office of marcelhal was given to Thomas of Brcthertou.

ihc kind's fccond fon.
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C II A P. ^'^ commotions among the Scots ; his embarkation had

XFl-L been fo long retarded by the yarious obftru£lions thrown

0..-O.VJ tft> his v/ay, that he icil the proper feafon for ail:ion, and
i-2 7. after his arrival made no progrels againft the enemy. The

king of France, taking advantage of his abfence, had bro-

ken into the low countries ; had defeated the Flemings in

the battle of Furnes ; had made himfclf mailer of Lifle,

St. Omer, Courtrai, and Ypres ; and fcemed in a fituution

to take full vengeance on the earl of Fi^^nders, his -rebel-

lious vair^l. But Edward, feconded by an Englifh army
of 56^000 men (for this is the number aiiigned by hifto-

rians *), was able to ftop the career of his viftories ; and

Philip, finding all the weak refources of his kingdom al-

ready exhauiled, began to dread a reverfe of fortune, 'and

to apprehend an invafion on France itfelf. The king of

England, on the other hand, difappointed of SiTiftance

froisi Adclph king of the Romans, which he had pur-

ehafed at a very high price, and finding many urgent calls

for his prefencc in England, was defirous of ending, on

any honourable terms, a war which ferved only to divert

Jiis force from the execution of more important proje61:s.

'Ysiis difpofition in both monarchs foon produced a eella-

fiori of heililities for two years ; and engaged them to

fubmit tiieir difl'erences "to the arbitration cf pope Eoni-

facei'

3 to". -*"^^BoNiFACE was among the hft of the fovcreign pontifFs

^hat exerciied an authority over the temporal jurifditLion

-bf princes ;• and thefc exorbitaiit pretentions, which he

hdd been tempted to afi'ume from the fuccefsful example

of; his predeceflbrs, but of M'hich the feafon wSs now
"pafl, involved him in fo many calamities, and were at-

tended with fo unfortunate a cataftrophe, that they have

been fccretly abandoned, though never openly relinquifned,

by his fucceffors in the apoftclic chair. Ed%yard and Philips

"equally jealous of papal claims, took care to infert in theii"

reference, that Boniface v*as made judge of the difference by

Hreir' confent, as a private perfon, not by any right of hh
pontificate j and the pope, without feeming to be offended

at this mortifying claufe, proceeded to give a fcntence

between them., in wiiich they both acquiefcedf. He
brought 'them to agree that their u-nion fnould be cemented

by a double marriage j that of EdwarA himfelf, ^vho was
^^,... _.„:. I „...,... ...:.v 7\T..... .„..,. p'. •:.-.'. c)'. ,.. ..^.i ..:.„,.

- T-'f:;i;,;g. v:.\. ;, -. 1.56,
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C H A P.

Xlll.

Peace wiih

France^

of the prince of Wales with Ifabella, daughter of that

monarch *. Philip was likewifc willing to reitorc Guiennc

to the Englifh, which he had indeed no good pretence to

detain ; but he infilled that the Scots, and their king Johii

Ealiol, fliould, as his allies, be comprehended in the trea-

ty, and Ihould be reftored to tlieir liberty. The differ-

-«n'ce, after feveral difputes, was compromifcd, by their

making mutual facrificcs to each other. Edward agreed

to abandon his ally the earl of Flanders, on condition that

Philip (liould treat in like manner his ally the king of Scots.

The profpedl oT conquering thefe two countries, whofe
fituation made them fo commodious an acquifitiori to the

rcfpe£live kingdoms, prevailed over all other confiderationsj

and though they were both iinally difappointed in their

hopes, their condudl was very reconcilable to the principles

of an Interelled policy. This was the lirft fpecimen which
the Scots liad of the French alliance, and which was ex-

actly conformable to what a fmaller power muft always

expetl, when it blindly attaches itfelf to the will and for-

tunes of a greater. That unhappy people, now engaged
in a brave though unequal conteil for their liberties, were
totally al)andoned by the ally in whom they repofed their

final confidence to the will of an imperious conqueror.

Though England as well as other European countries Revolt of

was, in its ancient (late, very ill qualified for making, and ^'^°^'*'^'^'

flill worfe for maintaining conquefts, Scotland was fo

much inferior in its internal force, and was fo ill fituated

for receiving foreign fuccours, that it is no wonder Edward,
an ambitious monarch, fhould have call his eye on fo tempt-

ing an acquifition, which brought both fecurity and great-

nefs to his native country. But the inflruments whom he
employed to maintain his dominion over the northern

kingdom were not happily chofen ; and a6led not with the

requifite prudence and moderation in reconciling the Scot-

tifh nation to a yoke v/hich they bore with fuch extreme

relu(Slance. Warrenne retiring into England on account

of his bad (late of health, left the adminiftration entirely

in the hands of Ormefby, who was appointed jufticiaryof

Scotland, and Creflingham, who bore the office of treafu-

rer ; and a fmall military force remained to fecure the pre-

carious authority of thofe minifters. The latter had no
other obje£l than the amafling of money by rapine and in-

juftice : The former diftingulfhed himfelf by the rigour

and feverity of his temper : And both of them treating the

Scots as a conquered people, made tliem fcnfible too early

Vol. II.

* Rvmer, vol. ti. p. S23.

11
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CHAP, of the grievous fervltude into which they had fallen. As
Xlll. Edward required that all the proprietors of land fhould

*

—

rn—' fwear fealty to him ; every one who refufed or delayed
1398. giving this teftimony of fubmifllon, was outlawed and

imprifoned, and punifhed without mercy ; and the bravefl

and mod generous fpirits of the nation were thus exafpe-

rated to the highcft degree againft the Ei;glifh govern-

ment*.

There was one William Wallace, of a fmall fortune,

but defcended of an ancient family in the weft of Scotland,

whofe courage prompted him to undert: ks, and enabled

him finally to accomplifh, the defperate attempt of deliver-

ing his native country from the dominion of foreigners.

This man, whofe valorous exploits are the objeft of juft

admiration, but have been much exaggerated by the tradi-

tions of his countrymen, had been provoked by the info-

lence of an Engliili ofBcer to put him to death •, and finding

himfelf obnoxious on that account to the feverity of the

adminiftration, he fled into the woods, and oflFered him-
felf as a leader to all thofe whom their crimes, or bad

fortune, or avowed hatred of the Englifh, liad reduced

to a like ncceflity. He was endowed with gigantic force

of body, with heroic courage of mind, with difinterefted

mananimity, with incredible patience, and ability to bear

hunger, fatigue, and all the feverities of the feafons ; and

he foon acquired, among thofe defperate fugitives, that au-

thority to which his virtues fo juftly entitled him. Begin-

ning witli fmall attempts, in which he was always fuc-

cef&ful, he graduall y proceeded to more momentous enter-

prifes ; and he difcovered equal caution in fecuring his

followers, and valour in annoying the enemy. By his

knowledge of the country he was enabled, when purfued,

to enfure a retreat among the moraflles, or forefts, or
mountains j and again collecting his difperfed aflbciates,

he unexpeftedly appeared in another quarter, and furpri •

fed, and routed, and put to the fword the unwary Lnglifh.

Every day brought accounts of his great adlions, which
were received with no lefs favour by his countrymen than
terror by the enemy : All thofe who thirfted after military

fame, were defirous to partake of his renown : His fuc-

cefsful valour feemed to vindicate the nation from the ig-

nominy into which it had fallen, by its tame fubmiflion
to the Engliflj : And though no nobleman of note ventured
as yet to join his party, he had gained a general confidence

* Walung. p. 70, HeDiijig, \v\. i. p. u3. Tiivet, p. 2g^
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and attachment, which birth and fortune are not alone

able to confer.

Wallace having, by many fortunate enterprifes,

brought the valour of his followers to correfpond to his own,

refolved to ftrike a decifive blow againfl: the Englifli go-

vernment ; and he concerted the plan of attacking Or-

mefby of Scone, and of taking vengeance on him for all the

violence and tvranny of which he had been guilty. The
judiciary, apprifed of his intentions, fled haftily into Eng-

land : All the other olhcers of that nation imitated his ex-

q^mple:. Their terror added alacrity and courage to the

Scots, who betook themfelves to arms in every quarter :

Many of the principal barons, and among the reft fir

William Douglas *, openly countenanced Wallace's party :

Robert Bruce fecrctly favoured and promoted the fame

caufe : And the Scots, fhaking off tlieir fetters prepared

themfelves, to defend, by an united effort, that liberty

vdiich they had fo unexpectedly recovered from the hands

of their oppreflbrs.

But Warrenn.e, collefting an army of 40,000 m.en in

the north of England, determined to re-eftablifh his au-

thority ; and he endeavoured, by the celerity of his arma-

inent and of his march, to compenfate for his paft negli-

gence, which had enabled tlie Scots to tl^row off the Eng-
lifh government. He fuddenly entered Annandale, and
came up with the enemy at Irvine, before tlieir forces were
fully colle£led, and before they had put themfelves in a

pofture of defence. Many of the Scottifli nobles, alar-

med with their dangerous fituation, liere fubmitted to the

Englifh, renewed their oatlis of fealty, promifed to deli-

ver hoftages for their good behaviour, and received a

pardon for paft offences f. Others who had not yet de-

clared themfelves, fuch as tlie ftcM-ard of Scotland and the

earl of Lenox, joined, though with reluctance, the Eng-
hfh army ; and waited a favourable opportunity for em-
bracing the caufe of their diftreffed countrymen. But
Wallace, whofe authority over his retainers was more
fully confirmed by the abfcnce of the great nobles, perfc-

veredobftinately in his purpofe j and finding him.felf una-

ble to give battle to tl;e enemy, he marched northwards,

with an intention of prolonging the war, and of turning

to his advantage the fituation of that mountainous and
barren country. Wlien Warrenne advanced to Stirling,

he found Wallace encamped at Cambuflcenneth, on the

oppofite banks of the Forth ; and being continually urged

CHAP.
XIII.

120S.

* Walfing. p. 70. Hem'
J2I, 122,

vol. i. p. iiS. t Heming. vol. i.
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CHAP, by the impatient Creffingham, who was aftuated both by

X.III. perfonal and national animofities againfh the Scots*, he

K—^:^, prepared to attack them in that pofition, which Wallace,
' lagS. " no lefs prudent than courageous, had chofen for his armyf.

In fpite of the remonflrances of fir Richard Lundy, a

Scotchman of birth and family, who fincerely adhered to

the Englifh, he ordered his army to pafs a bridge v/hich lay

over the Forth ; but he was foon convinced, by fatal expe-

rience, of the error of his conduft. AVallace, allowing

fuch numbers of the Englilh to pafs as he thought proper,

attacked them before they were fully formed, put them to

rout, pufhcd part of them into the river, deftroyed the reft

by the edge of the fword, and gained a complete vi6tory

over them|. Among the flain was Creffingham himfelf,

whofe memory was fo extremely odious to the Scots, that

they flayed his dead body, and made fliddles and girths of

his lkin§. Warrenne, finding the remainder of his army
rnuch difmayed by tliis misfortune, was obliged again to

evacuate the kingdom, and retire into England. The caf-

tles of Roxborough and Berwic, ill fortified and feebly de-

fended, fell foon after into the hands of the Scots.

Wallace, univerfally revered as the deliverer of his

country, nov/ received from the hands of his followers the

dignity of regent or guardian under the captive Baliol y

^nd finding that the difordcrs of war, as well as the un-
' jfavourable feafons, had produced a famine in Scothind, he

urged his army to march into England, to fubfift at the ex-

pence of the enemy, and to revenge sll paft injuries, by

letaliating on that hoftile nation. The Scots, who deemed
every thing poffible under fuch a leader, joyfully attended

his call. Wallace, breaking into the northern counties

during the winter feafon, laid every place wafte with fire

and fword ; and after extending on all fides, without oppo-

fition,'the fury of his ravages as far as the bifhopric of Dur-
. ham, he returned, loaded with fpoils, and crowned with

glory, into his own country i|. The diforders which at that

time prevailed in England, from the refractory behaviour

of the conftableand marefchal, made it impolfible to collect

ian army fufficient to refift the enemy, and expofed the na-

tion to this lofs and difhonour.

But Edward, who received in Flanders intelligence of

thefe events, and had already concludedatruce with France,

now haftened over to England, in certain hopes, by his ac-

tivity and valour, not only of wiping off this difgrace, but

of recovering the important conqueft of Scotland, which

* Heming. vol. i. p. 127. t On the inh September 1297.

J Walling, p. 7J. Herning, vol. i. p. 127, i?8, I2g. Trivet, p. 307.

^ Heming. vol. i. p. 130. H Heming, vol. i. p. 131, 13'j, 133.
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lie always regarded as the chief glory and advantage of his q h, J^^
reign. He appeafed the murmurs of his people by concef- XIII.

^'

fions and promifes ; He reftored to the citizens of London ^^^'v*^
the election of their own magiftrates, of which they had n-yi.

been bereaved in the latter part of his father's reign : He
ordered ftrwS inquiry to be made concerning the corn, and

otl«r goods which had been violently feizcd before his

departure, as if he intended to pay tlie value to the own-

ers*: And making public profeffions of confirming and.

obfcrving the charters, he regained the confidence of the

difcontented nobles. Having, by all thefe popular arts,

rendered himfelf entirely raafter of his people, he colIe£led.

the whole military force of England, AVales, and Ireland;,

and marched with an army of near a hundred thoufand

combatants to the northern frontiers.

Nothing could have enabled the Scots to re fi ft but for

one feafon fo mighty a power, except an entire union

among themfelves; but as they were deprived of their king,

whofe perfonal qualities, even when he v/as prefent, ap-

peared fo contemptible, and had left among his fubjeifts

no principle of attachment to him or his family, factions,

jealoufies, and animofities unavoidably arofe among the

great, and diftradled all their councils. The elevation of
VValiace, thougli purchafed by fo great merit and fuch emi-

nent fervices, was the obje61: of envy to the nobility, who
repined to fee a private gentleman raifed above them by his

rank, and ftiil more by his glory and reputation. Wallace
himfelf, fenHble of their jealoufy, and dreading the ruin of

Iiis country from thofeinteftine difcords,voluntarily refigned

his authority, and retained only the command, over that

body of his followers, wlio, being accuflomed to viftory

under his ftandard, refufed to follow into the field any
other leader. The chief power devolved on the fteward

of Scotland, and Cummin of Badenoch; men of eminent
birth, under whom the great chieftains v»'ere more willing

to ferve in defence of their country. The two Scottifh

commanders, colle£ting their feveral forces from every

quarter, fixed their ftation at Falkirk, and purpofcd there

to abide the aflault of the Englifli. Wallace was at the head
of a third body, which a<£led under his command. The
Scottilh army placed their pikemen along their front: Lin-
ed the intervals between the thrc;e bodies with archers :

And dreadiiig the great fuperiority of the Englifh in cavalry,

endeavoured to fecurc their front by pallifadocs, tied to-

gether by ropesf. In this difpofitlon they cxpetled the

approach of the enemy.

* Rymer, vol. ii. p. S13.

t Walling, p. 75. Heniing. vol. i. p. i6j.
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CHAP. '^^ti^ l^ing? when he arrived in fight of the Scots,, was

XIII. pleafed with the profped of being able, by one deciffre

j^^o-v-vj llroke, to terminate the fortune of the war; and dividing

1298. his army alfo into three bodies, he led them to the attack.
22d July, rpj^g

Englifh archers, who began about this time to furpafs

Falkirk, thofc of Other nations, firft chafed the Scottifh bowmen
off the field •, then pouring in their arrows among the pike-

men, who were cooped up within their intrenchments,

threw them into diforder, and rendered the aflault of the

Englifh pikemen and cavalry more eafy and fuccefsful. The
whole Scottifli army was broken, and chafed off the field

with great flaughter ; which the hiftorians, attending

• more to the exaggerated relations of the populace than to

the probability of thmgs, make amount to fifty or fixty

thoufand men*. It is only certain that the Scots never

fuffered a greater lofs in any action, nor one which feemed.

to threaten more inevitable r^iin to their country.

In this general rout of the army, Wallace's military

flciil and prefence of mind enabled him to keep his troops

entire; and retiring behind the Carron, he marched leifure-

]y along the banks of that fmall river, >vhich protected

him from the enemy. Young Bruce, who had already

given many proofs of his afpiring genius, but who ferved

hitherto in the Englifh army, appeared on the oppofite

banks ; and diftinguifhing the Scottifli chief, as well by

liis majeftic port, as by the intrepid activity of his beha-

viour, called out to him, and defired a fhort conference.

He here reprefented to Wallace the fruitlefs and ruinous

enterprife in which he was engaged ; and endeavoured to

bend his inflexible fpirit to fubmilFion under fuperior power
r.nd fuperior fortune : He infilled on the uiiequal contefl

between a weak fiate, deprived of its head and agita-

ted by inteftine difcord, and a mighty nation, conducted

by the ablefl and mofl martial monarch of the age, and

poffeffed of every refource either for protrafting the war,

br for pufliingit with vigour and activity: If the love of

Ins country were his motive for perfeverance, his obftinacy

tended only to prolong her mifery ; if he carried his views

to private grandeur and ambition, he might refleft that,

even if Edward fhould withdraw his armies, it appeared

from paft experience, that fo many haughty nobles, proud

<;f the pre-eminence of their families, would never fub;?

mit to perfpnal merit, whofe fuperiority they were lefs

inclined to regard as an objeci of admiration, than as a

* Wal.'mg. p.. 76. T. \V?kes, p. s;-^. Hetnln;. vol. i. p. iS_j, 16^ loj^

Trivet, p. 3 ij, fays only 2'>. 000. M. Wc/, p. 43 t, fays 40,000.
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reproach and injury to themfelves. To thefe exhortations CHAP.
Wallace replied, that, if he had hitherto aiSled alone as XIII.

the champion of his country, it was folely becaufe no fe- C-nr***/

cond or competitor, or what he rather wiflied, no leader »29S'

had yet appeared to place himfclf in that honourable ftati-

on: That the blame by entirely on (he nobility, and chiefly

on Biuce hlmfelf, who, uniting pei^fonal merit to dignity

of family, had dcfertcd the pcft which both nature and

fortune, by fuch powerful calls, invited him to afiume :

That the Scots pofl'efled of fuch a head, would, by their

unanimity and concord, have furmounted the chief diiH-

culty under which they now laboured, and might hope,

notwithllanding their prefent lofles, to oppofe fuccefsfully

all the power and abilities of Edward: That Heayen itfeii

could not fet a more glorious prize before the eyes either

of virtue or ambition, than to join in one obje£l, the ac-

quifition of royalty with the defence of national indepen-

dence: And th;;t as the interefls of his country, more than

thofe of a brave man, could never be fincerely cultivated by

a facriflce of liberty, he himfelf was determined, as far

as polFible, to prolong not her mifery but her freedom, and

was defirous that his own life, as well as the exiftence of

the nation, might terminate, when they could no otherwife

be preferved than by receiving the chains of a haughty

victor. The gallantry of thefe fentiments, though delive-

red by an armed enemy, ftruck the generous mind of

Bruce: The flame was conveyed from the bread of one
hero to that of another : He repented of his engagements
with Edward; and opening his eyes to the honourable

path pointed out to him by Wallace, fecretly determined

to feize the firlt opportunity of embracing the caufe, how- •

ever defperate, of his opprefled country*.

The fubjediion of Scotland, notv/ithflanding this great

vi£lory of Edward, was not yet entirely completed. The ^"^^'

Englilii army, after reducing the fouthern provinces,

was obliged to retire for want of provifions ; and left

the northern counties in the hands of the natives. The
Scots, no lefs enraged at their prefent defeat, than
elated by their paft vlQories, ftill maintained the con-
teft for liberty j but being fully fenfible of the great

inferiority of their force, they endeavoured, by appli-

cations to foreign courts, to procure to thcmfelves

ibme afliftance. The fupplications of the Scottifli minif-

ters were rejeded by Philip ; but .were more fuccefsful

* This (lory is toM by all the Scotch writers ; though it muft be owned that

Trivet and Keml-igfoid, auihors of good ciedit, boih-agie* that Biuce was not
at ihat lime in Edward's amy.
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CHAP. "^^^^ the court of Rome. Boniface, pleafed with an occa-

XIII. fion of exerting his authority, wrote a letter to Edward,
exhorting him to put a flop to his oppreffions in Scotland,

and difplaying all the proofs, fuch as they had probably

been furnifhed him by the Scots themfelves, for the ancient

independence of that kingdom *. Among other arguments,

hinted at above, he mentioned the treaty conduced and

finiilicd by Edward himfelf, for the marriage of his fon

with the heirefs of Scotland ; a treaty which would have

been abfurd, had he been fuperior lord of the kingdom,

and had poffeffed, by the feudal law, the right of difpo-

fing of his ward in marriage. He mentioned feveral other

ftriking fa£ls, which fell within the compafs of Edward's
own knowledge ; particularly, that Alexander, when he

did homage to the king, openly and exprefsly declared in

his prefence, that he fwore fealty not for his crown, but

for the lands which he held in England : And the pope's

letter might have pafled for a reafonable dne, had he not

fubjoined his' own claim to be liege lord of Scotland j a

claim which had not once been heard of, but which, with

a fmgular confidence, he aflerted to be full, entire, and

derived from the moil remote antiquity. The affirmative

ftyle, which had been fo fuccefsful with him and his prc-

deceflbrs in fpiritual contells, was never before abufed after

a more egregious manner in any civil controverfy.

The reply, which Edward made to Boniface's letter con-

tains particulars no lefs fingular and remarkable f . He
there proves the fuperiority of England by hiftorical fafts,

deduced from the period of Brutus, the Trojan, who, he

faid, founded the Britifti monarchy in the age of Eli and

Samuel : He fupports his pofition by all the events which

palTcd in the ifland before the arrival of the Romans

:

And after laying great flrefs on the extenfive dominions

and heroic victories of king Arthur, he vouchfafes at lafl:

to defcend to the time of Edward the elder, with which,

in his fpeech to the ftates of Scotland, he had chofen to

begin his claim of fuperiority. He aflerts it to be a faft,

notorious and confirmed by the records of antiquity^ that the

Englifh monarchs had often conferred the kingdom of

Scotland on their own fubje£ls ; had dethroned thefe vaflal

kings when unfaithful to them ; and had fubftituted others

in their (lead. He difplays with great pomp the full and

complete homage which William had done to Henry II. \

without mentioning the formal abolition of that extorted

deed by king Richard, and the renunciation of all future

« Rymer, vol. ii. p. S44. f Ibid. p. 86*.

1301.
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claim? of the fame nature. Yet this paper he begins 'CHAP.
with a folemn appeal to the Almighty, the fearcher of hearts, Xlll.

for his own firm perfuafion of the juflice of his claim ; and v-o'V^

no lefs than a hundred and four barons afTembled in parli- ^i'-i*

ament at X^incoln, concur in maintaining before the pope,

under their feals, the vaHdity of thefe prtenfions*. At the

fame rime, however, they take care to inform Boniface,

that, though-they had juftified their caufe before liim, they

did not acknowledge him for their judge : The crown of

England was free and fovereign : They had fworn to main-

tain all its royal prerogatives, and would never permit

the king himfelf, were lie willing, to relinquilh its inde-

pendency.

That neglecl, almoft total, of truth and juftice, which 1302.

fovereign Hates difcover in their tranfactions v^nth. each

other, is an evil univerfal and inveterate j is one great

f )urce of the mifery to which the human race is continu-

ally expoied -, and it may be doubted whether, in many
iuftances, it be found in the end to contribute to the inte-

rcfts of thofe princes themfelves, who thus facrifice their

integrity to their politics. As few monarchs have lain un-
,

der ilronger temptations to violate the principles of equityj

than Edward in hi:) tranfaftions with Scotland; fo never

were they violated with lefs fcruple and refer\'e : Yet his'

advantages v.'ere hitherto precarious and uncertain ; and the

Scots, once roufed to arms and enured to war, began to

appear a formidable enemy, even to this military and am- .

bitious monarch. I'hey chofe John Cummin for their re- Scotland

gent; and not content with maintaining their independence

in the northern parts, they made incurfions into the foutli-

ern counties, which Edward imagined he had totally fub-

dued. Jolm de Segrave, whom he had left guardian of

Scotland, led an army to oppofe them; and lying at Rof-
j'tp^^peb.

lin, near Edinburgh, fent out his forces in three divifions,

to provide tliemfelves v/ith forage and fubfiftence from the

neighbourhood. One party was fuddenly attacked by the

regent and fir Simon Frafer ; and being unprepared, was
immediately routed and purfued with great flaughter. The
few that efcaped, flying to the fecond divifion, gave warn-
ing of the approach of the enemy : The foldiers ran to

their arms; and were immediately led on to take rev-enge

for the death of their countrymen. The Scots, elated

with the advantage already obtained, made a vigorous im-

preflion upon them : Tfie Engliih, animated with a thirft

* Rymer, vol, ii. p. S73. V/ahinf. p. S5. JTcmlnr. vol. i. p. i?6. Trivet,

!». jjo. M. Weft. p. 44j.

VCL. II. I

revolts.
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C H -^ P ^^ vengeance, maintained a ftout refiftance: The viclory

XIII,
* ^'^^ '°'^§ undecided between them; but at laft declared ir-

^^^,,.Y*»*J
felf entirely in favour of the former, who broke the Englifh

ijoj. and chafed them to the third divirion,now advancingwith a

hafly march to fupport their diftreflcd companions. Many
cf the Scots had fallen in the two firft atlions ; moft of

them were wounded; and all of them extremely fatigued

by the long continuance of the combat : Yet were they fo

tranfported with fuceefs and military rage, that, having

fuddenly recovered their order, atid arming the followers

cf their camp with the fpoils of the flaughtered enemy,
they drove with fury upon the ranks of the difmayed Eng-
lifh. The favourable moment decided the battle ; which

-the Scots, had they met with a fleady refiftance, were

not long able to maintain : The Englifli were chafed

off the field: Three vi£l:orie8 were thus gained in one

day*: And the renown of thefe great exploits, fecond-

ed by the favourable difpofitions of the people, foon made
the regent mafter of all the fortreffes in the fouth ; and it

became neccfiary for Edward to begin anew the conqueft

of the kingdom.

. The king prepared himfelf for this enterprife with his

ufual vigour and abilities. He aflembled both a great fleet

and a great army •, and entering the frontiers of Scotland,

appeared with a force which the enemy could not think

of refifting in the open field : The Englifli navy, which
failed along the coall, fecured the army fi'om any danger

of famine : Edward's vigilance preferved it from furprifes

:

And by this prudent dil'pofition they marched vidlorious

from one extrem.ity of the kingdom to the other, ravaging

the open country, reducing all the caillesf, and receiving

the fubmiffions of all the nobility, even thpfe of Cummin
the regent. The moft obflinate refiftance was made by

Is a'ahi
^^^ caftle of Brechin, defended by fir Thomas Maule; and

fubdueJ. the place opened not its gates, till the death of the gover-

nor by dilcouraging the garrifon obliged them to I'ubmit

to the fate which had overwhelmed the rcll of the king-

dom. V/allace, though he attended tlie Englilh army ia

their inarch, found but few opportunities of fignalizing

that valour which had formerly made him fo terrible to

his enemies.

Edward liaving completed his conqueft, wliich employ-

ed him during the fpacc of near two years, now under-

took the more difficult work of fettling the country, of
cftablilhing a nev/ form of government, and of making

his acquifition durable to the crown of England. He fcems

Kemlrg. vcl, i. p. 197. f Ih'.d. p. 20-,
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io have carried matters to extremity againft the natives : c H A P.'

He abrogated all the Scottifh laws and cuftoms*: He en- XI 11.

<leavoured to fubflitute the Englilli in their place : He entire- i.^-v>o

]y rafed or deftroyed all the monuments of antiquity : Such 'jo-i-

records or hiftories as had cfcapcd his former fearch w^ere

now burnt or difperfed : And he haflcned, by too preci-

pitate fteps, to aboHfh entirely the Scottilh name, and to

fmk it finally in -the EngUfli.

Edward, however, flill deemed his favourite cono.ueft

expofed to fome danger, fo long as Wallace was alive
;

and being promptetl both by revenge and policy, he em-
ployed every art to difcover his retreat, and become mafter

of his perfon. At la(t, that hardy warrior, who was de-

termined, amidfl the univerfal Slavery of his countrymen,

ftill to maintain his independency, was betrayed into Ed-
ward's hands by fir John Monteith, his friend, whom he

had made acquainted with the place of his concealment.

The king, wh )fe natural bravery and magnanimity fnould

have induced himtorefpe£t like qualities in an enemy, en-

raged at fome a£ts of violence committed by Wallace du-. ^^'^ ^^^

ring the fury of war, refolved to overawe the Scots by

an example of feverity : He ordered Wallace to be carried

in chains to London ; to be tried as a rebel and traitor,

though he had never made fubmiinons, or fworn fealty to

England, and to be executed on Tower-hill. This was
the unworthy fate of a hero, who, through a courfe of many
years, had, with fignal conduit, intrepidity, and perfeve-

rance, defended, againft a public and oppreffive enemy,
the liljerties of his native country.

But the barbarous policy of Edv/ard failed of the pur-

pofe to which it was directed. The Scots, already dilguf-

ted a^ the great innovations introduced by the fword of a

conqueror into their laws and government werefarthcr en-

raged at the injuftice and cruelty exercifed upon Wallace

;

and all the envy which, during his life-time, had attended

that gallant chief, being now buried in his grave, he wag
univerfally regarded as the cham.pion of Scotland, and the

patron of her expiring independency. The people, in-

flamed with refentment, were every where difpofed to

rife againft the Englifli government ; and it was not long

eve a new and more fortunvite leader prefented himfelf,

who conducted them to liberty, to viftory, and to venge-

ance.

Robert Bruce, grandfon of that Robert who had

been one of the coi^pt'tiiors for tlie crown, had fucceeded, Roben
'

by his grandfatlicr's and father's death, to all their rights; Bruce.

*Ry:tv, p. y.f..
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CHAP, ^^^ f^c demifeof John Baliol', together with' the captivity

XIII. of Edward, eldeft fon of that price, feemed to open a full

V-y-'*U car-eer to the genius and arubition of this young nobleman.
J3.o6' He faw that the Scots, when the title to their crow'n had

expired' in the males of their ancient royal family, had

he^n divided into parties nearly equal between the houies

of Bruce and Baliol ; and that every incident, M'^hich had

fince happened, h.ad tended to wean them from- any attach^

itient to the latter. The flender capacity of John had pro-

ved unable to defend. :hem againft their enemies : Fie had

meanly refigned his crown into the hands of the conque-

ror : He had,, before his deliverance from captivity, rei-

terated that refignation in a manner fcemingly voluntary j

and had' in that deed thrown out many refledlions extreme-

ly-difhonourable to his ancient fubje^ts, whom he pub-

licly called traitors, i-uffians, and rebels, and with whom
he declared he was determined to maintain no farther cor-

refpoudence *
: He had> during the time of his exile, ad-

hered flriclly to that refolution ; and his fon, being a

prifoner, feemed ill qualified to revive the rights, now
fully abandoned, of his family, Bruce therefore hoped,

that the Scots, fo long expofed from the want of a leader

to the oppreffions of their enemies, would unanimoufly

fly to his ftandard, and would feat him on the vacant

throne, to which he brought fuch plaufible pretv-^nfions.

His afpiring fpirit, inflamed by the fervour of youth, and

buoyed up by his natural courage, faw the glory alOne of

the enterprife, or regarded the prodigious di'.Bculties which

attended it, asthefource only of farther glory. The mi-

feries and opprefiions which he had beheld his countrymen

fufFer in their unequal conteft ; the repeated defeats and

raisfortunes which they had undergone j proved to him fo

many incentives to Ir-ring tiiem relief, and conduiSl: them to

vengeance againft the haughty viftor. The circumftances

which attended Bruce's nril declaration are varioufiy rela-

ted ; but we fhall rather follow tlie account giveq by the

Scottifh hiftorians 5 not that their authority is in general

any wife comparable to that of the Englifh, but becaufe they

may be fuppofed fometimes better inforined concerning

fa61:s which fo nearly interefi:ed their own nation.^

Bruce, who had long harboured in his br^aft the defign

of freeing, his enilaved country, ventured a£ laft to cpe.'i

his mind to John Cummin, a pov/erfid nobleman, with

whom he lived in fl:ri<5t intim/acy. He found his friend,

as he imagined, fully poffeffed with the fame fentimen*' •

* Brady's Hift. vol. ii. App. I^'o. 17.
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atid he needed to employ no arts of perfuafion to make CHAP.
him embrace the refolutioii of throwing off, on the firfb XIII.

favourable opportunity, the ufurped dominion of the Eng- C.*rsr>«>

lifli. But on the departure of Eruce, v.-ho attended Ed- '^'^^•

ward to London, Cummin, who either had all along dif-

fembled with him, or began to reflect: more coolly in his

abfence on the defperate nature of his undertaking,' refol-

ved to atone for his crime in affenting to this rebellion, by

the merit of revealing the fecret to the king of England.

Edward did not immediately commit Bruce to Cuftody j'

becaufe he intended at the fame time to feize his three bro-

thers, who refided in Scotland ; and he contented himfelf

with fecretly fetting fpies upon him, and ordering all his

motions to be ftrictly watched. A nobleman of Edward's'

court, Bruce's intimate friend, was apprized of his danger

;

but not daring, amidil fo many jealous eyes, to held any

converfation with him, he fell on an expedient to give

Kim warning, that it was full time he fhould make his

efcape. He fent him by afervant a pair of gilt fpurs, and^

a purfe of gold, which he pretended tO have borrowed'

from him ; and left it to the fagacity of his friend to difco-

ver the meaning of the prefent. Bruce immediately contri-

ved the means of his efcape ; and as the ground v/a's at that'

time covered with fnow, he had the precaution, it is faid,

to order his horfes to be fhod with their fhoes inverted,

that he might deceive thofe who fhould track his path over

the open fields or crofs roads, through which he purpofed

to travel. He arrived in a few days at Dumfries in Annan-
dale, the chief feat of his family intereft ; and he happily

found a great number of the Scottilh nobility there alTem-

bled, and among the reft, John Cun:min, his former affo-

ciate.

The rioblem.en were aftoniflied at the appearance of loth Feb,

Bruce among them ; and ftill more M'hen lie 'difcovered to"

them the object of his journey. He told them that he
was come to live or die with them in defence of the liber-

ties of his country, and hoped, with their afliftance, to

redeem the Scottilh name from all the indignities which' it

had fo long fuffered from the tyranny of their imperious
mafters : That the facrifice of the rights of his family was
thefirft injury which had prepared the way for their enfu-

ingflavery; and byrefuming them', which was his firm'

purpofe, he opened to them the joyful profpe£l of reco-
vering from the fraudulent ufurper their ancient and here-
ditary independence : That all paft misfortunes had pro-
ceeded from their difunion •, and they would foon appear
no lefs formidable than of old to their ^nemies, if they now
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CHAP *ivigned to follow into the field their rightful prince, who

XIII.
* knew no medium between death andvi6lory: That their

x^^^t^Y-^^ mountains, and their valour, which had during fo many
'

1306. ages protefted their liberty from all the efforts of the Ro-
nian empire, would ftill be fufficient, w^ere they worthy
of their generous anceftors, to defend them againft the ut-

moft violence of the Englifh tyrant : That it was unbecom-
ing men, born to the moll ancient independence known
in Europe, to fubmit to the will of any mailers ; but fatal

to receive thpfe who, being irritated by fuch perfevering

refiftance, and inflamed with the higheft animofity, would
never deem themfelves, fecure in their ufurped dominion,

but by exterminating all the ancient nobility, and even all

the atjcient inhabitants : And that, being reduced to this

defperate extremity, it were better for thern at once to

perifh, like brave men, with fwords in their hands, than

to^dread long, and at laft undergo the fate of the unfortu-

nate Wallace, whofe rnerits, in the brave and obftinate

defence of his country, were finally rewarded by the hands

ipf an EngH{h executioner.

THEfpirit with which this difcoiirfe v,us delivered, the

bold fentiments whiph it conveyed, the novelty of Bruce's

declaration, aiTiiled by the graces of his youth and manly

deportment, made deep imprefBon on the minds of his

audience, and roufcd ail thofe principles of indignation

and revenge with which they had long been j^ecretly actua-

ted. The Scottiili nobles declared their unanimous refo-

lution to ufe the utmoft efforts in delivering their country

froiTi bondage, and to fecond the courage of Bruce, in

affcrting his and their undoubted rights agaiull their coni-

mon opprefibrs. Cummin alone, who had iecretly tal^en

his meafures with the king, oppcfed this general determ U
nation ; and by reprefentlng the great power of England,

governed by a prince of fuch uncommon vigour and abili-

ties, he endeavoured to fet before them the certain deftruc-

-tion which they mud expe6l, if they again viojated their

oaths of fealty, and fnook off their allegiance to the vic-

torious Edward *. Bruce, already apprifed of his trea-

chery, and forefeeing the certain failure of all his own
fchemes of ambition and glory from the oppofition of fo

potent a leader, took imm-cdiately his refolution ; and mo-
ved partlv by refentment, partly by policy, followed Cum-
min on the diffolution of the affembly, attacked him in

the cloyflers of the Grey Friars, through which he paffed,

?:nd running him through the body, left him for dead.
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Sir Thomas Kirkpatric, one of Bruce's friends, aficing CHAP.
him foou after if the traitor was flain i I believe fo, rcplieti XIII.

Bruce. And is that a matter^ cried Kirkpatrick, to be left l-^"V^>-»

to conjeBure? I nvill fecure hun. Upon which he drew his '> *^*

dagger, ran to Cummin, and flubbed him to the heart.

This deed of Bruce and his aflbciafcs, v/hich contains

circumi>ancc3 juftly condemned by our prefent manners,

was regarded in that age as an effort of manly vigour and

jult policy. The f^jmily of Kirkpatric took for the cvetl

of their arms, which they flill wear, a hand with a

blccdy dagger ; and chofe for th.eir motto thefe words,

/ willfecure him \ the expreflion employed by their ances-

tor when he executed that violent adlion.

The murder of Cummin afhxed the feal to the confpi- Third te-

racy of the Scottifh nobles: They had now no refource volt of

left but to Ihake off the yoke of England, or to perilli in

the attempt : The genius of the nation roufed itfelf frqm

its prefent dejeftion ; And Bruce, flying to different quar-

ters, excited his partifans to arms, attacked with fuccefs

the difperfed bodies of the Englifli, got poffeffion of ma-
ny of the caftles, and having made his authority be ac-

knowledged in mod parts of the kingdom, was folemnly

crowned axm}^ inaugurated in the abbey of Scone by the

biihop of St. Andrews, who had zealouily embraced his

caufe. The Engliih were again chafed out of the kingdom,

except fuch as took flielter in tlie fortrefles that ftill re-

mained in their hands j and Edward found that the Scots,

t\vice conquered in his reign, and often defeated, muft

yet be anew fubdued. Not difcouraged with thefe uiv^x-

pecled dilficulties, he fent Aymer de Valence with a con-

liderable force into i><;oth''nd, to check the progrefs of tlie

malcontents •, and that nobleman falling unexpetfediy upon
Bruce at Methven in Perthfhire,, threw his army into fuch

diiorder as ended in a total defeat*. Bruce fcusht with

the moft heroic courage, was thrice difmounted in the ac-

tion, and as often recovered himfelf; but was at laft

obliged to yield to fuperior fortune, and take (helter, with a

few followers, in the wellern illes. The earl of Athole, llr

Simon Frafer,. and fir Chriilopher Seton, who had been
taken prifonei's, were ordered by Edward to be executed

as rebels and traitors f. "Many other adts of rigour wqx-c

cxercifed by him •, and that prince vowing revenge againft

the whole Scottifh nation, whom he deemed incorrigible

in their averfion to his government, affembled a great army,
and was preparing to enter the frontiers, fecure of fuccefs,

• Wallin?;. p. qi. Heming. vol. i. p. 227, 22 j. Trivet, p. 3^4.

f KerBirig. vol. i. p. 223, M- vVsft. p. 456,

jtjy.
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CHAP, and determined to make the defencelefs Scots the vlftims
Xlll. of his feverity ; v/hen he unexpedledly fickened and died

near CarHile ; enjoining with Ins laft breath his fon and
fucceflbr to profecute the enterprife, and never to defift till

he had finally fubdued the kingdom of Scotland. He ex-

pired in the fixty-ninth year of his age, and the thirty-fifth

of his reign, hated by his neighbours, but extremely re-

fpeclcd and revered by his own fubje6ls.

The enterprifes finifned by this prince, and the projedls

raifier of
which he formed, and brought near to a conclufion, were

the king. morc prudent, more regularly conducted, and more ad-

vantageous to the foHd interefls of his kingdom, than thofe

which were undertaken in any reign, eidier of his ancef-

tors or his fucceiTors. He reilored authority to the go-

vernment, difordered by the weaknefs of his father ; he
maintained the laws againll all the efforts of his turbulent

barons ^ he fully annexed to his crown the principality of

Wales i he took many wife and vigorous meafures for re-

ducing Scotland to a like condition ; and though the equi-

ty of this latter enterprife may reafonably be queflioned,

the circumftances of the two kingdoms prom.ifed fuch cer-

tain fuccefs, and the advantage was fo vifible of uniting

the whole illand under one head, that thofe who give great

indulgence to reafons of (late in the meafures of princes,

win not be apt to regard this part of his conduct with

much feverity. But Edward, however exceptionable his

character may appear on the head of juflice, is the model

of a politic and warlike king : He poflefTed induftry, pene-

tration, courage, vigilance, and enterprife : He was fru-

gal in all expences that were not neceflary -, he knew how
to open the public treafures on a proper occafion ; he pu-

uiflied criminals with feverity j he was gracious and affable

to his fervants and courtiers ; and being of a majeftic figure,

expert in all military exercifes, and in the m.ain well-pro-

portioned in his limbs, notwithflanding the great length

and the fmallnefs of his legs, he was as well qualified to

captivate the populace by his exterior appearance, as to

g?in the approbation of men- of fenfe by liis more folid

virtues.

M-jc»!!an
^^^ ^"^ chief advantage which the people of England

ct!s tra'tac- reaped, and kill continue to reap, from the reign of this

t.onsot" this great prince, was the corre6tion, extenfion, amendment,
" ^""

and eflabliihment of the laws, which Edward maintained

in great vigour, and left much improved to pofterity:For

the acts of a wife legiilator commonly remain, while the

acquifiHons of a conqueror often perifli with him. This

cierit has jullly gained to Edward the appellation of the
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Englifli Juftinian. Not only the numerous ftatutes pafled CHAP,
in his reign touch the thief pointfi of jurifprudence, and, XIII.

according to fir Edward Coke*, truly defsrve the name of v^/'-v>^

eftiibliftiments, becaufe they were more conftant, ftanding,

and durable laws than any madefince; but the regular or-

der maintained in his adminillration gave an opportunity

to the common law to refine itfelf, and brought the judges

to" a certainty in their determinations, and the lawyers to

a precifion in their pleadings. Sir Matthew Hale has re-

marked the fuddeu improvement of Englilh law during

tliis reign j and ventures to aflert, that till his own time

it had never received any confiderable increafe f. Edward
fettled the junfdidlion of the feveral courts ; firlt eftablifh-

ed the oifice of jufticc of peace; abftained from the prac-

tice too common before him, of interrupting juftice byman-
datcs from the privy-council:}:; reprefied robberies and dif-

orders§; encouraged trade, by giving merchants an eafy

method of recovering their debts |i, and in (hort, introdu-

ced a new face of things by the vigour and wifdom of his

adminifl:ratlon. As law began now to be well eftabliflied,

the abufe of that blclfing began alfo to be remarked. In-

Itead of their former aflbciations for robbery and violence,

men entered into formal combinations to fupport each other

inlaw-fuits; and it was found rcouifitL- to check this ini-

quity by a€t of parliament**.

There happened iii this reign d LUiifiderable alteration

in the execution of the laws ; The king abolifhed the office

of chief jufl;iciary, which he thought pofiefled too much
power, and was dangerous to the crownff : He completed

the divifion of the court of exchequer into four diftinft

courts, which managed each its feveral branch, without

dependance on any one magiftrate ; and as the lawyers af-

terwards invented a method, by means of their fidlions, of

carrying bufinefs from one court to another, the feveral

courts became rivals and checks to each other ; a circum-

flance which tended much to improve the practice of the

law in England.

InOiiute, p. 156. rHirtoryof the Englifli Law, p 13S. 16}.

i Ariiculi fu'per ' ail. . .-, dward enacted a law to this purpole ; but
it is doubttul whether he t; . er observed it. We are fme that fcarcelv any of
hh liiccellbrs did. I'he Uiultilude of thefs le'ersof plote^5Uo^l were tlie ground
of a compla.m by the commons in 3 Edward II. See Ryley, p. 525. This
practice is declared illegal by the ttaiute of Northampton, pahed in the fecond
of Idwaidlli. bu it iHll contuiucd, like many other abiil'cs. There ar; irt-

iiavices of it fo late as the rei^n ot cjiieeii hJi/abeth.

ij Statute of Wiiiion.
jl

.Statiiie of Acloa Biirnel.

•* Statute of Confpiraror-;. ff ot.eiman Gloll. in vc;bo y.vy?/Vwr/Vf.

Gilbert's Hift. of the Lj.cht;(i:P:. ;•. 8,

Vol. it. K
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I'iVr though Edward appeared thus, throughout his

Y.'hole reign, a friend to law "nd jullice, it cannot be
fit id that he was an enemy to arbitrary power; and in a

government more regular and legal than was that of Eng-
land in his age, fuch pradlices as thofe w^hich may be re-

marked in his adminiftration, would have given fufficient

ground of complaint, and fometimes were, even in his

age, the objeft of general difpleafure. The violent plunder

and banifhment of the Jews j the putting of the whole
clergy at once, and by an arbitrary edicf , out of the protec-

tion of law; the feizing of all thewool and leather of the

kingdom; the heightening of the impofitions on the former

valuable commodity ; the new and illegal commiffion of

t'railbafton; the taking of all the money and plate of mo-
nafteries and churches, even before he had any quarrel

\ -ith the clergy ; the fubjefting of every man poflefled of

t wenty pounds a year to military fervice, though not bound

to it by his tenure; his vifible reluctance to confirm the

Great Charter, as if that concelhon had no validity from

die deeds of his predeceflbrs ; the captious claufe which

he at laft annexed to his confirmation; his procuring of

t]ie pope's difpenfation from the oaths which he had taken

to obferve that charter ; and his levying of talliages at dif-

1 '.ction even after the itatute, or rather charter, by which

(le had renounced that prerogative; thefe are fo many de-

1 lonftrations of his arbitrary difpofition, and prove with

w!:at exception and referve we ought to celebrate his love

' r juftice. He took care that his fubje£is fliould do juf-

tice to each other ; but he defired always to have his own
hands free in all his tranfa£l:ions, both with them and with

hlr; neighbours. '

The chief obftacle to the execution of juftice in thofe

r,rnes was^the power of the great barons ; and Edward was

i nfctlly CjUalified, by his character and abilities, for keep-

;>- thefe tvrants in awe, and reilraining their illegal prac-

; CCS. This falutary purpofe was accordingly the great

c b'ecl of his attention ; yet was he imprudently led into a

nitcafure which tended to increafe and confirm their dan-

frerous atithority. He palfed a ftatute which, by allowing

them to entail :their ellates, made it imprafticable to dimi-

riflt the property of tlie great families, and left them every

iiicjus of increafe and acquifitioii*.

liDWARD obfi-rvcil a contrary policy with regard to the

'•urcli: He feems to havt; been the firft' Chriliian prince

.t^
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•that pafled a ftatute of mortmain; and prevented by law CHAP,
the clergy from making new acquifitions j)f lands, which XIH.
by the ecclefiaflical canons they were for ever prohibited v.^'-v^O

from alienating. The oppofition between his maxims with li :•

regard to the nobility and to the ecclefiaftics, lead us to con-

jecture that it was only by chance he pafled the beneficial

ftatute of mortmain, and that his fole objett was to main^

tain the number of knights' fees, and to prevent the fupe-

riors from being defrauded of the profits of \\'ardfliip,

marriage, livery, and other emoluments arifing from the

feudal tenures. This is indeed the reafon alhgned in the

llatute itfelf, and appears to have been his real objeft in

ena£l:ing it. The author of the annals of Waverly afcribes

this a£l: chiefly to the king's anxiety for maintaining the mi-

litary force of die kingdom; but adds that he was miftaken

inhis purpofe; for that the Amalekites were overcome

more by the prayers of Mofes than by the fword of the If-

raelites*. The ftatute of mortmain was often evaded af-

terwards by the invention of ufes.

Edward was adlive in reftrainjng the ufurpationsof tlie

church ; and, excepting Jus ardour for crufades, which
adhered to him during his whole life, feems in other re-

fpccts to have been little infe£ted witli fuperftition, the

vice chiefly of weak minds. But the palTion for crufades

was really in that age the paflion for glory. As the pope

now felt himfelf fomewhat more reftrained in his former

pradlice of pillaging the feveral churches in Europe, by lay-

ing impofitions upon them, he permitted the generals of

particular orders, who refided at Rome, to levy taxes on
the convents fubjedled to their jurifdiftion; and Edward
was obliged to ena£t a law againft this new abufe. It was
alfo become a practice of the court of Rome to provide

fucceflbrs to benefices before they became vacant : Edwai'd

found it likewife necefiary to prevent by law this fpecies of

injuftice.

The tribute of 1000 marks a year, to which king John,

in doing homage to the pope had fubjeci ed the kingdom,

had been pretty regularly paid fince his time, though the

vaflalage was conftantly denied, and indeed, for fear of

giving offence, had been but little iiififted on. The pay-

ment was called by a new name of cenjusy not by that of

tribute. King Edward feems to have always paid this mo-
ney with great reludlance, and he fuffered the arrears at

r. 2jj
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CHAP. ^'"^ ^^^^ *" ^^^ ^^ ^'^^^ "^ years*, at another for eleven f:

Xlil. But as princes in that age flood contiiius'ly in need of the

\^/v-sj pope's good offices, for difpenfationii of marriage and for

ijo/. other concefTions, the court of Rome always found means,

fooner or later, to catth the money. The levying of firil-

fruitswas alfo a new device begun in this reign, by which

his holinefs thruft his fingers very frequently into tlie purfes

of the faithful j and the king feems to have unv/arily given

way to it.

In the former reign the taxes had been partly fcutagCj;,

partly fuch a proportional part of the moveables as was
granted by parliament: In this fcutages were entirely drop-

ped ; and tlie afielfmcnt on moveables was the chief metliod

of taxation. Edward in his fourth year had a fifteenth

granted him; in his fifth year a tv/clfih ; in his eleventh

year a thirtieth from the laity, a twentieth from the clergy j

in his eighteenth year a fifteenth ; in his twenty-fecond

year a tenth from the laity, a fixth from London and other

corporate towns, half of their benelices from the clergy ;

in his twenty-third year an eleventh from the barons and

others, a tenth from the clergy, a feventh from the burgef-

fes ; in his twenty-fourth year a twelfth from the barons

and others, an eighth from the burgeffes, from the clergy

nothing, becaufe of the pope's inhibition ; in his twenty-

fifth year an eighth from the laity, a tenth from the clergy

of Canterbury, a fifth from thofe of York; in his twenty-

ninth year a fifteenth from the laity, on account of his con-

firming the pcmmbulaticns of the fordts; the clergy gran-

ted nothing ; in his thirty-third year, firll a thirtieth fiiom

the barons and others, and a twentieth from the burgeffes,

then a fifteenth from all his fubjecls; in his thirty-fourth

year a thirtieth frorp all his fubjedts for knighting his eidefh

ion.

These taxes were moderate; but the king had alfo duties

upon exportation and importation granted him from time

to time : The heavieft were commonly upon wool. Pound-
dage, or a fhilling a pound, was nut regularly granted the

kings for life till the reign uf Henry V.
In 1296 the fJmous mercantile fociety, called the i?f^r-

c/jant AdiKnturerSy had its firft origin : It was inflituted for

the improvement of the woollen manufatture, and the

vending of the cloth abroad, particularly at Antwerp:}:.

For the Englifh at this time fcarcely thought of any more
diftant commerce.

f Rymer, vol. ii. p. 77. 107.

t 1(1. p. S62.

t
^ -''"''-•' HiRcry of Commcii-e, vol. i. p. 137.
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This king granted a clrartcr or declaration of prote£lion CHAP,
and privileges to foreign merchants, and alfo afcertained XIII.

the cuftoms or duties which thofe merchants were in re- V*»»n(''^0

turn to pay on merchandife imported and exported. He '3^7'

promifed them fecurity ; allowed them a jury on trials,

confifling half of natives, half of foreigners ; and appoin-

ted them a judiciary in London for their protecSlion. But
notwithftanding this feeming attention to foreign mer-

chants, Edward did not free them from the cruel hardfliip

of making one anfwerable for the debts, and eve n for the

crimes of another that came from the fame country*. We
read of fuch pradfices among the prefent barbarous nati-

ons. The king alfo impofed on them a duty of two (hil-

lings on each tun of wine imported, over and above the

old duty, and forty pence on each fack of wool exported,

befides half a mark the former dutyf.

In the year 1303 the Exchequer was robbed, and of

no lefs a fum than 100,000 pounds, as is pretended |.

The abbot and monks of Wellminfter were indidled for

this robbery, but acquitted. It does not appear that the

king ever difcovered the criminals with certainty ; though

his indignation fell on the fociety of Lombard mer-

chants, particularly the Frefcobaldi, very opulent Floren-

tines.

Thl pope having in 1307 colle£ted much money in

England, the king enjoined the nuncio not to export it in

fpecie, but in bills of exchange §. A proof that com-
merce was but ill underftood at that time.

Edward had by his firft wife, Eleanor of Caflile,

four fons ; but Edward, his heir and fu.cceflbr, was the

only one that furvived him. She alfo bore him eleven

daughters, mod of whom died in their infancy : Of the

furviving, Joan was married firft to the earl of Gloceller,

and after his death to Ralph de JMonthevmer : JNIargaret

cfpoufed Jolm duke of Brabant : Elizabeth efpoufed firft

John carl of Holland ; and afterwards the earl of Here-
ford : Mary was a nun at Anjbrefbury. He had by his

fecond wife Margaret of France, two fons and a daugh-

* Anderfon's Kift. of Commerce, vol. i. p, 1^6.

t Rymer, vol. iv. p. 361. li is the charter of Edw. I. y/hk
i;;ned by Ldw. III.

i Rymer, vol. ii. p. 930.

§ Ibid. p. 1092.
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CHAP; ter; Thomas created earl of Norfolk, and marefchal ©f
XIII. England ; and Edmond, who was created earl of. Kent

L.'^Y^O by his brother when king. The princefs died in her
»307' infancy.
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CHAP. XIV.

EDWARD II.

Weakncfs of the htng —His pajftonfor favourites Piers

Gavafton Difcontent of the barons Murder of Ga-

vaJlotJ ^War ivith Scotlatid Battle of Banmckburit

Hugh le Defperifer Civil commotions Execu-

tion of the earl of Lancnfer -Cotlfpiracy againjl the king

InfurrcElion 'The king dethroned Murdered
' His character Mifcellaneous tratifaciions in this

TH E prepofleflicns entertained in favour of young ^ j-j ^ p^
Edward, kept the Englifl). from being fully fenfible XIV.

of the extreme lofs which they had fuftained by the death v.,.*-y-«0

of the great monarch who filled the throne ; and all men 1307.

haftened .with alacrity to take the oath of allegiance to his

fon and fucceflbr. This prince was in the twenty-third

year of his age, was of an agreeable figure, of a mild

and. gentle difpofition, and having never difcovered a pro-

peniity to any dangerous vice, it was natural to prognolli-

cate tranquillity and happinefs from his government. But we^knefs of

the firft act Of his reign bb.fted all thefe hopes, and (hewed ^^^ '''"§•

him "to be totally unqualified for that perilous fituation,

in which every Englifli monarch, during thofe ages, had,

from the unliable form of the conftitution, and the tur-

bulent difpdfitions of the people derived from it, the mif-

fortune to be placed. The indefatigable Robert Bruce,

though his army had been difperfed, and he himfelf had
been obliged to take (belter in the weilern ifles, remained
not long unaclive ; but before the death of the late king,

had fallied from his retreat, had again collected his follow-

ers, had appeared in the field, and had obtained by fur-

prife an important advantage over Aymer de Valejice, who
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CHAP, commanded the Engli{h forces*. He was now become

XIV. fo confiderable as to have afforded the king of England

V ^ ; fufficient glory in fubduing him, without incurring any

137. danger of feemg all thofe mighty preparations made by his

father fail in the enterprife. But Edward, inilead of pur-

fuing his advantages, marched but a little way into Scot-

land •, and having uu utter incapacity and equal averfion for

all application or ferious bufinefs, he immediately returned

upon his footfteps, and difbanded his army. His gran-

dees perceived from this condu61:, that the authority of the

crown, fallen into fuch feeble hands, was no longer to be

dreaded, and that every infolence might be practifed by

them with impunity.

His an -n
The next meafure taken by Edward gave them an in-

ior fai our- ciination to attack thofe prerogatives which no longer

i|P'
^

kept them in awe. There was one Piers Gavafton, fon of

a Gafcon knight of fome diflin^lion, who had honourably

ferved the late king, and who, in reward of his merits, had
obtained an eftabliiliment for his fon in the family of the

prince of Wales. This young man foon infmuated him-
lelf into the affections of his mailer, by his agreeable be-

haviour, and by fupplying him with all thofe innocent

though frivolous amufem.ents which fuited his capacity

and his inclination. He was endowed with the utmoft

elegance of Ihape and perfon, was noted for a fine mien
and eafy carriage, diftinguifhed himfelf in all warlike and
genteel exercifes, and was celebrated for thofe quick fallies

of wit in which his countrymen ufually excel. By all thefe

accomplifhmcnts he gained fo entire an afcendant over

young Edward, whofe heart wasftrongly difpofed to friend-

ihip and confidence, that the late king, apprehenfive of

tlie confequences, had baniihed him the kingdom, and
liad, before he died, mads his fon promife never to recal

him. But no fooner did he find himfelf mafter, as he
vainly imagined, than he fent for Gavafton 5 and even

before his arrival at court, endowed him with the whole
6arldom of Cornwal, which had efcheated to the crown by
the death of Edmond, fon of Richard king of the Romans f.

Kot content with conferring on him thofe polTeffions,

which had fufficed as an appanage for a prince of the blood,

he daily loaded him with new honours and riches ; marri-

ed him to his own niece, fifter of the, earl of Glocefter j

and feemed to enjoy no pleafure in his royal dignity, but

as it enabled him to exalt to the higheft fplendour this.

obje<£l of his fond affedlions.

• Trivet, p. J46.
f Ryi«cr, vol. iii. p. i. Hejning. vol. i. p. 243. Walling, p. 96.
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The liau-hty barons, oiFendcd at tlie fuperu.. .;; .i a

minion, whofe birth, though reputable, they clefplfcKi as

much inferior to their own, concealed not their difcoutcnt

;

and loon found reafons, to jullify their auimofity in the

chara£ler and conduct of the man they hated. Inftcad of

difarming envy by the moderation and modefty of liis beha-

viour, Gavafton difplayed his power and influence with

the utmoll oftentation ; and deemed no circumftan.ce cf

his good fortune fo agreeable as its enabling him to eclipfe

and mortify all his rivaLj. He was vain-glorious, profuie,

rapacious ; fond of exterior pomp and appearance, giddy

with profperity 5 and as he imagined tliat his fortune v,:as

now as ftrongly rooted in the kingdom, as his afcendant

was uncontrolled over the weak monarcli he was negligi^nt

in engaging partifans, who might fuppovt his fudden and

ill-e(tabliilied grandeur. At ail tournaments he took d -light

in foiling the iinglifh nobility by his fuperior addrefs : In

every converfation he made them the obj(?<3: of his wit and

raillery : Every day his enemies multiplied upon him ;

and nought was wanting but a little time to cement tliqir

union, and render it fatal both to him and to his maf-

ter.*

I r behoved the king to take a journey to France, both

in order to do homage for the dutehy of Guienne, and to

cfpoufe the priiicefs Ifabella, to whom he had long been
afhanced, though unexpedted accidents had hitherto retar-

ded thecompletion of the marriage f. Edward left Gavafton
guardian of the realm ±, with more ample powers than lud
ulualiy been conferred §; and, on his return with his

young queen, renewed «11 the proofs of that fond attach-

ment to the favourite, of which every one fo loudly com-
plained. This princefs was of an imperious and intriguing

i*-irit j and finding that her hulljand's capacity required,

as his temper inclined, him to be governed, ilie thought

herfelf bell intitled, on every account, to perform the

office ; antl Ihe contracted a mortal hatred againft the per-.,

fon who had difappointed her in thefe expectations. She
was well pleafed, therefore, to fee a combination of the

nobility forming againft Gavafton, v/no, fenfible of her

hatred, had wantonly provoked her by new infults and in-

juries.

Thomas earl of Lancafter, coufin-german to .the ki?-.g,

and firft prince of the blood, was by far the moft opulent:

and powerful fubjeit iu England, and 'oi^il/d in !,i< ov/u

CHAP.
XIV.

Difcoii'enl

of tbe ba-

rons.

ijot

* T. de la Merc, p. ^oj. ^Valliiig. y, 47.

J. Trivei, corn. p. 3. J Kymet, vol. iii. p.

9. "5 Brady s Ajjp. ^^o 4.),

Vol. it. L

Yjpod, JJeult. p.
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C H A p. i'igl"i<^> and foon after in tli;)t of his wife, heirefs of the fa-

XIV. mily of Lincohi, no lefs than dx earldoms, with a propor-

C--Y-<0 tionable eftate in land, attended w itli all the jurifdicUons
lioi' and power which commonly in that age were annexed to

landed property. He was turbulent and factious in his vix-

pofition ; mortally hated the favourite, whofe influence

over the king exceeded his own ; and he foon became tlie

head of that party among the barons, who defired the de-

preffion of this infol^nt llranger. The confederated no-

bles bomid themfelves by oath to expel Gavaflon : Both
fides began already to put themfelves in a warlike pofture :

The licentioufnefs of the age broke out in robberies and
other diforders, the ufual prelude of civil war : And the

royal authority, defpifed in the king's own hands, and ha-

ted in thofe of Gavaflon, became infuHicient for tlie exe-

cution of the laws, and the maintenance of peace in the

kingdom. A parliament being fummoned at Weftminfter,

Lancafler and his party came thither with an armed retinue •,

and were there enabled to impofe their own terms on the

fovercign. They required the banilhment of Gavafton,

impofed an oath on him never to return, and engaged the

biihops, who never failed to interpofe in all civil concerns,

to pronounce him excommunicated, if he remained any

longer in the kingdom*. Edward was obliged to fubmitf ;

but even in his compliance gave proofs of his fond attach-

ment to his favourite. Inftead of removing all umbrage,

by fending him to his ovai country, as was expelled, he

appointed him lord lieutenant of Ireland :{:, attended him

to Briftol on his journey thither, and before his departure

conferred on him new lands and riches both in Gafccny

and England §. Gavafton, v/ho did not want bravery,

and pofleiTed talents for war ||, ?.£ied during his govern-

ment with vigour againft fome Irifa rebels, whom he (u;-

dued.

Meanwhile the king, lefs fhocked with the illegal vict-

lence which had been impofed upon him, than unhappy in

the abfence of his minion, employed every expedient to

foften the oppofition of the barons to his return ; as if

fuccefs in that point were the chief objedl of his govern-

ment. The high oiHce of hereditary fteward was confer-

red on Lancafter : His father-in-law, the earl of Lincoln,

was bought off by other conceflions : Earl Warrcnne was

alfo mollified by civilities, grants or promifes : The info-

lence of Gavafton, being no longer before men's erei,

* Tvivet. cont. p. 5. t Ryiner. vol. iii. p. 80, + Ibid. v.

92. Murimuth, p. 39- § Rynier, vcl. iii. p. 87. *-' "

vol. i. p. 24S. T. de la Merc, p. 593.
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was Icfstlic object of general indignation : And Edward, CHAP.
deeming matters fulliciently prepared for his purpofe, ap- XIV.

plied to the court of Rome, and obtained for Gavaflon a v>''vxJ

difpenfation from that oath which the barons had com- ^i'*^'

pelled him to take, that he would for ever abjure the

realm*. He went down to Chefter to receive him on his

firit landing from Ireland •, flew into his arms with tranf-

ports of joy ; and having obtained the formal confent of

the baroas in parliament to his re-eilabliftiment, fet no
longer any bounds to his extravagant fondnefs and affection.

Gavailon himfclf, forgetting his pall misfortunes, and

blind to their caufes, refumed the fame oftentation and

inlblence ; and became more than ever the object of ge-

neral dtcellation among the nobility.

The barons firlt difcovercd their animofity by abfent»

ing themfelves from parliament j and finding that this ex-

pedient had not been fuccefsful, they began to think of

employing Iha per and more effectual remedies. Though
there had fcarcely been any national ground of complaint,

except fome diliipadon of the public treafure : Though all

the acls of mal-^dmiaiitration, obje£led to the king and his

favourite, Icemcd of a nature more proper to excite heart-

. burnings in a ball or afl'embly, than commotions in a great

kingdom: Yet fuch was the fituation of the times, that the

barons wei"e determined, and were able, to make them
the reafons of a total alteration in the conilitution and
civil government. Having come to parliament, in defi-

ance of the laws and the king's proliibition, with a nu- uv w
mero':;' retinue of armvid followers, they found themfelves

entirely mailers j and they prefented a petition, which
was equivalent to a command, requiring Edward to de-

volve on a cholcn junto the whole authority, both of the

crown and of the parliament. The king was obliged to

!^n a commiflion, empowering the prelates and barons to

ie£l twelve perfons who fiiould, till the term of Michael- March i6,

lis in the year following, have authority to ena6l ordi-

nances for the government of the kingdom, and regula-

tion of the king's houfehold ; confenting that thefe ordi-

nances Ihould thenceforth and forever have the force of

laws ; allowing the ordainers to form affociations among
themfelves and their friends, for their {lri£l and regular

obfervance, and all this for the greater glory of God,
the fecurity of the church, and tlie honour and advantage

of the king and kingdom f. The barons in return ligned

a declaration, in which they acknowledged that they owed

* Rymer. vol. iii. yj. 167. f Br^d;'! App. >.'a. 50. Heminr. vol. i,

i;. 247. WalKiiig. p. 97. Kyley, p. 5-1,
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.....xv^ conceffions merely to the king's free grace ; promlfcd

that this commiihon fnould never be drawn into precedent

;

find engaged that the power of the ordainers ihould expire

i:; i- at tiic time appointed *.

131 1. 7 HE chofen junto accordingly framed their ordinances,

and pr'^fented them to the king and parliament for their

coiTlirmation in the cnfuing year. Some of thefe ordi-

nances were laudable, and tended to the regular execution

of juitice : Such as thofe, requiring IheritTs to be men of

property^ aboiiihing the pra£lice of ifluing privy feals for

the fuipcnfion of juftice, reflraining the pracl:ice of pur-

veyance, pronibiting the adulteration and alteration of the

coin, exciudnig foreigners from the farms of the revenue,

ordering all payments to be regularly made into the exche-

quer, revoking ail late grants of the crown, and giving the

parties damages in the cafe of vexatious profecutions.

But what chiefly grieved the king, was the ordinance tor

tlie removal of evil counfellors, by which a great number
of perfons were by name excluded frcm every office of

power and profit •, and Piers Gavafton himfelf was for

ever baniihed the king's dominions, under the penalty, in

cal'e of difobedience, of being declared a public enemy.
Other perfons, more agreeable to the barons, were ftibfli-

tuted in all the offices. And it was ordained, that for the

futule all the confiderable dignities in the houfehold, as

well as in the law, revenue, and military governments,

Ihould be appointed by the baronage in parliament ; and
the power of making war, or afiembling his military ten-

ants, fliould no longer be vefled folely in the king, nor be

exercifed without the confent of the nobility.

Edward, from the fame weaknefs both in his temper

and fituation, which had engaged him to grant this unlimi-

ted commifnon to the barons, was led to give a parliament-

ary fandlion to their ordinances : But as a confequence of

the fame character, he fecretly made a protefl againft

them, and declared, that fmce the commiflion was grant-

ed only for the making of ordinances to the advatage of

kirig and kingdom, fuch articles as fliould be found preju-

dicial to both, were to be held as not ratified and confirm-

ed J. It is no wonder, indeed, that he retained a firm

piupcfe to revoke ordinances which had been impofed on

him by violence, which entirely annihilated the royal au-

thority, and above ail, which deprived him of the compa-
ny and fociety of a perfon whom, by an unufual infatua-

• B-ic'ijt . t Hyley's !?lacit. Pari. p. 530. 541.
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tlon, he valued above all die world, and above every con- CHAP.
^deration of interelt or tranquillity. XIV,
As foon, therefore, as Edward, removin<!; to York, had o-^vO

freed himftif from the immediate terror of the barons pow- »
J

i
••

er, lie invited back Gavafton from Flanders, which that

favourite had made theplaeeof his retreat •, and declaring

hi.s baniflimentto be illegal, and contrary to the laws and

cuftoms of the kingdom *, openly re-infi;ated him in his

former credit and authority. The barons, highly provo-

ked at this difappointment, and apprehenfive of danger

to t;iemfelves, from, the declared animolity of fo power-

ful a minio'.i, faw that either his or their ruin was now,

inevitable; and they renewed, with redoubled zeal, their

former confederacy againft him. The earl of Lancafter

was a dangerous head of this alliance : Guy, earl of War-
wic, entered into it with a furious and precipitate pafiion :

Humphrey Bohun earl of Hereford, the couftable, and

A/mer de Valence earl of Pembroke, brought to it a great

acjelfion of power and intereft : Even carl Warrenne ~^>

ferted the royal caufe, which he had hitherto fupported,

and was induced to embrace the fide of the confederates f:

And as Robert de Winchelfey, archbilhop of Canterbury,

profefled himfelf of the fame party, he determined the

body of the clergy, and confequently the people, to declare

againll the king and his minion. So predominant at that

time was the power of the great nobility, that the combina-

tion of a few of them was always able to fhake the throne ;

and fuch an univerfal concurrence became irrefiftibie The
earl of Lancallev fuddenly raifed an army, and marched
to York, where he found the king already removed to

Newcaflle % : He flew thither in purfuit of him ; and
Edward had juit time to cfcape to Tinmouth, where iic

embarked, and failed with Gavafton to Scarborough. He
left his favourite in that fortrefs, which, had it been pro-

perly fupplied witli provifions, was deemed impregnable ;

and he marched forv/ard to York, in hopes of raifmg an
army, wiiich might be able to fupport him againfl his

enemies. Pembroke was fent by the confederates to befiege

the caflle of Scarborough ; and Gavafton, fenfible of the

bad colidition of his garrifon, was obliged to capitulate,

and to furrender himfelf prifoner §. He flipulated that he
Ihould remain in Pembroke's hands for two months ; that ,^{], ^^y^
endeavours fhould, during that time, be mutually ufed

for a general accommodation ; that if the terms propofed

by the barons were not accepted, the caflle fhould be reflo-

* Brady's App. No 53. W-ifing. p. 08. + 1 rivet, cont. p. 4.

J 'vVal;ing. p. 101. § Walliac. P. J"^'-
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CHAP. ^'^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ fame condition as when he furrendered

y, ] V . it ; and that the earl of Pembroke and Henry Piercy

,_>-v'«sj iliou'd, by contra6l, pledge all their lands for the fulfilling

13 IV. of thefe conditions *. Fcmbruke, now mailer of the perfon

of this public enemy, conducted him to the callle of

Dedington, near Banbury ; where, on pretence of other

bufmels, he left him, protected by a- feeble guard f.

Warv.'ic, probably in concert with Pembroke, attacked

the callle : The garrifon refufed to make any refiftance :

Mur ^cT o f
Gavaiton was yielded up to him, and conduced to War-

Ga aa)r. wic caillc : The earls of Lancafler, Hereford, and Arun-
ju juLy. f\^\^ immediately repaired thither 4.: And without any re-

gard either to the lawo or the military capitulation, they

ordered the head of the obnoxious favourite to be llruck

o'.y by the hands of the executioner §.

The kinj^ had retired northward to Berwic when he

her.rd of Gavafton's murder ; and his refentment was
prrnoitioncd to the affe6lion which he had ever borne

him while living. He threatened vengeance on all the

nobility M'ho had been ailive in that bloody fcene, and he

made preparations for war in all parts of England.' But
being lefs conilant in his enmities than in his friendfliips,

he foon after hearkened to terms of accommodation j

granted the barons a pardon of all offences ; and as they

ilipuSated to afk him publicly pardon on their knees ||, he

was fo pleafed with thefe vain appearances of fubmiflion,

that he fccmed to have fmcerely forgiven tliem all paft in-

juries. But as they flill pretended, notwithflanding their

lawlcfs conduft» a great anxiety for the maintenance of

law, and required the eftablifliment of their former ordi-

nances as a neccflary fecurity for that purpofe, Edward
told them, that he was willing to grant them a free and
legal confirmation of fuch of thefe ordinances as were not

entirely derogatory to the prerogative of the crown Thia

anfwer was received, for the prcfent, as fatisfadlory. The
king's perfon, after the death of Gavafton, was now be-

come lefs obnoxious to the public j and as the ordinances

infilled on appeared to be nearly the fame with thofe which
l\ad formerly been extorted from Henry III. by Mountfort,

and which had been attended with fo many fatal confe-

quences, they were, on that account, demanded with lefs

vehemence by the nobility and people. The minds of all

i.-.i'p. r«->"'nc.l to be much appeafed : The animofities of

.-..;;., i.i..,. r- ;•
"' i. <^ie la More, p. 39,.

t DiigtU Baion. vol. ii. p. Waifing p. loi. 1. de la Morev

p. 3C5J. Ivi-. .-i, eon:, p. o. <;.ic., p. ijS, ' Rymer, vol. iiit
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fa£lion no longer prevailed : And England, now united under

its head, would henceforth be able, it was hoped, to take

vengeance on all its enemies
;

particularly on the Scots,

whofe progrefs was the object of general refentment and ijia.

indignation.

liMMEDiATELY after Edward's retreat from Scotland, ,

Robert Bruce left his faflnefles, in which he intended to v^coUan'J.

liave flieltered his feeble army ; and fupplyhig his dcfe<£l

of ftrength by fuperior vigour and abilities, he made deep

impreflion on all his enemies, foreign and domeftic. He
chafed lord Argyle, and the chieftain of the Macdov/ab,
from their hills, and made himfelf entirely maflcr of the

high country : He thence invaded, with fuccefs, the Cum-
mins in the low countries of the north : He took tlie caftleg

of Invcrnefs, Forfar, and Brechin. He daily gained fome
new acceflion of territory ; and, what was a more impor-

tant acquifition, he daily reconciled the minds of the no-

bility to his dominion, and inlifted under his.flandard every

bold leader, whom he enriclisd by the fpoils of his ene-

mies. Sir James Douglas, n whom commenced the great-

nefs and renown of that warlike family, feconded him in

all his enterprifes : Edward Bruce, Robert's own brother,

dillinguifhed himfelf by a6ts of valour : And the terror of

the Englifa power being now abated by the feeble conduct

of the king, even the leait fanguine of the Scots began to

entertain hopes of recovering their independence ; and
tlie whole kingdom, except a few fortrefles, which he had
not the means to attack, had acknowledged the authority

of Robert.

In this fituation, Edward had found it neceflary to grant

a truce to Scotland; and Robert fuccefsfully employed the

interval in confolidating his power, and introducing order

into the civil government, disjointed by a long continuance

of wars and faftions. The interval was very fliort : The
truce, ill obferved on both fides, was at lad openly viola-

ted; and war recommenced with greater fury than ever.

Robert, not content with defending liimfelf, had made fuc-

cefsful inroads into England, fubiilled his needy followers

by the plunder of that country, and taught them to defpife

the military genius of a people v/ho had long been the ob-

je£l: of their terror. Edward, at laft, roufed from his le-

thargy, had marched an army into Scotland ; and Robert,

determined not to rifque too much agiinft an enemy fo

much fuperior, retired again into the mountains. The
king advanced beyond Edinburgh ; but being deftitute of

provifions, and being ill fupported by the Englilh nobility,

«rho were then employed in framing their ordinances, he
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C H .\ P. was foon obliged to retreat, without gaining any advantaga

.\ /, over the enemy. But the appearing union of ail the parties

U-nr-O in England, after the death of Gavallon, feemed to reilore

«j'«' that kingdom to its native force, opened again the profpe£b

of reducing Scotland, and promifed a happy conclufion to

a war in which both the interefts and paflions of the nation

were fo deeply engaged.

13,^. Edward airembled forces from all quarters, with a view
of finifhing, at one blow, this important enterprife. He
fummoned the moft warlike of his valTals from Gafcony :

He inlifled troops from Flanders, and other foreign coun-
tries : He invited over great numbers of the diforderly

Irifti as to a certain prey: He joined to them a body of

the Welfhj who were adluatcd by like motives ; And
aflembling the whole military force of England, he
marched to the frontiers with an army which, accord-

ing to the Scotch writers, amounted to a hundred thoufand

men.
The army colle6led by Robert exceeded not thirty thou-

fand combatants ; but being compofed of men who had
diftinguiihed themfelves by many afts of valour, who
were rendered defperate by their fituation, and who were
inured to all the varieties of fortune, they might juftly,

under fuch a leader, be deemed formidable to the mofl
numerous and bell appointed armies. The caftle of Stir-

ling, which, with Berwic, was the only fortrefs in Scot-

land that remained in the hands of the Englifli, had long

been befieged by Edward Bruc^ : Philip de Mowbray, the

governor, after an obftinate defence, was at lait obliged

to capitulate, and to promife, that if, before a certain day

which was now approaching, he were not relieved, he

fhould open his gates to the enemy*. Robert therefore,

fenfible that here was the ground on which he mull expect

the Englifli, chofe the field of battle ^ith all the fkill and

prudence imaginable, and made the neceflary preparations

for their reception. He pofted himfelf at Bannockburn,

about two miles from Stirling j where he had a hill on
his right flank, and a morafs on his left : And not con-

tent v/ith having taken thefe precautions to prevent his

being furrounded by the more numerous army of the Eng-
lifli, he forefaw the fuperior ftrength of the enemy in ca-

valry, and made proviiion againfl it. Having a rivulet in

front, he commanded deep pits to be dug along its banks,

and fliarp flakes to be planted in them j and he ordered

the v;hole to be carefully covered over with turff. The

• Rymer, vol. jii.p. 4^ .. j T. de la More, p. 594.
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Snglifli arrived in fight on the evening, and a bloody con- CHAP,
flitl immediately eni'ued between two bodies of cavalry; XIV.
where Robertj who was at the head of the Scots, engaged i.««-\^0

in fingle combat with Henry de Bohun, a gentleman of 'iH-

the family of Hereford, and at one ftroke cleft his adver-

fary to the chin with a battlc-ax, in fight of the two armies.'

The Englifh horfe fled with precipitation to their main
body.

TfiE Scots, encouraged by this favourable event, and
glorying in the valour of their prince, prognofticated a

happy iifuc to the combat on the enfuing day : The Eng-
gliih, confident in their numbers, and elated with former
luccefiLs, longed for an opportunity of revenge : And
the night, though extremely fhort in that feafon and in

that climate, appeared tedious to the impatience of the fe-

veral combatants. Early in the morning Edward drew Battle of

out his army, and advanced towards the Scots. The earl Bannock-

of Gloccfter, his nephevt'', who commanded the left wing
of the cavalry, impelled by the ardour of youth, rufhed
on to the attack without precaution, and fell among the

covered pits, which had been prepared by Bruce for the

reception of the enemy *. This body of horfe was dif-

ordered : Glocefter himfelf was overthrown and flain

:

Sir jcimes Douglas, who commanded the Scottilh cavalry,

gave die enemy no leifure to rally, but pufhed them off

tiie ileid with confiderable lofs, and purfued them in fight

of their whole line of infantry. While the Englifli army
were alarmed with this unfortunate beginning of the ac-
tion, which commonly proves decifive, they obferved an
army on the heights towards the left, which feemed to be
marching leifurely in order to furround them; and they
were diltratled by their multiplied fears. This was a

number of waggoners and fumpter-boys, whom Robert
had colle£led; and having fupplied them with military

ftandards, gave them the appearance, at a diftance, of a

formidable body. The (Iratagem took effe£l : A panic

feized the Eiigliih : They threw down their arms, and fled:

They were purfued with great {laughter, for the fpace 'of

ninety miles, till they reached Berwic : And the Scots,

befides an ineftimable booty, took many perfons of quality

prifoners, and above 400 gentlemen, whom Robert treated

with great humanityf, and whofe ranfom was a newaccef-

fion of wealth to the victorious army. The king himfelif

• T. de la More, p. 594.

f;
Yijod. Kcuft. p. 5«i.
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CHAP, narrowly efcaped, by taking (helter in Dunbar, whofe gates

XIV. were opened to him by the earl of March ; and he thence

d»»-\'^0 pafled by fea to Berwic.
'3'4' Such was the great and decifive battle of Bannockburn,

which fecured the independence of Scotland, fixed Bruce
on the throne of that kingdom, and may be deemed
the greatell overthrow that tlie Englilli nation, fmce the

Conqueft, has ever received. The number of flain on
thofe occafions is always uncertain, and is commonly much
magnified by the victors : But this defeat made a deep im-

prelhon on the minds of the Enjjlilh ; and it was remark-

ed, that, for fome years, no fuperiority of numbers could

encourage them to keep the field againft the Scots. Ro-
beit, in order to avail himfelf of his prefent fuccefs, en-

tered England, and ravaged all the northern counties with-

out oppofition : He befieged Carlille ; but that place was
faved by the valour of fir Andrew Harcla, the governor :

He was more fuccefsful againfi: Berwic, which he took by

aflault : And this prince, elated by his continued profpe-

rity, now entertained hopes of making the mofl important

conqueft on the Engliih. He fent over his brother Ed-
ward, with an army of 6000 men, into Ireland ; and that

nobleman aflumed the title of king of that ifland : He
himfelf followed foon after with more numerous forces :

The horrible and abfurd oppreflions which the Irilh fufFer-

ed under the Engliih government made them, at firft, fly

to the ftandard of the Scots, whom they regarded as their

deliverers : But a grievous famine, which at that time de-

folated both Ireland and Britain, reduced the Scottilh army

to the greiteft extremities ; and Robert was obliged to

return, with his forces much diminiflied, into his own
country. His brother^ after having experienced a variety

of fortune, was defeated and flain near Dundalk by the

Englifli, cominanded by lord Bermingham : And thefe pro-

je6ls, too extenfive for the force of the Scottifli nation,

thus vaniflied into fmoke.

Edward, befides fufFering thofe difafters from the inva-

fion of the Scots, and the infurre£lion of the Irifli, was

Aio infeftcd with a rebellion in Wales ; and, above all, by

the faftions of his own nobility, who took advantage of

the public calamities, infulted his fallen fortunes, and en-

tleavoured to eitabliih their own independence on the ruins

of the throne. Luncafter, and the barons of his party,

who had declined attending on his Scottifh expedition, no

fooner faw him return with difgrace, than they infifted on

the renewal of their ordinances, which, they ftill preten-
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ded, had validity; and the king's unhappy fituation obhg- C H A P«

ed him to fubmit to their demands. The minidry was XIV.
new-modelled by the direction of Lancafler *

: That prince v^-'-v^O

was placed at the head of the council: It was declared, that 'j'i-

all the offices fhouid be filled, from- time to time, by the

votes of parliament, or rather by the will of the great ba-

ronsf. And the nation, under this new model of govern-

ment, endeavoured to put itfelf in a better pofture of de-

fence againll the Scots. But the factious nobles were far

from being terrified with the progrefs of thefe public ene-

mies : On the contrary, they founded the hopes of their ,

own future grandeur on tlie weaknefs and diftreflesof the

crown: Lancafler himfelf was fufpe6led, with great ap-

pearance of rctfon, of holding a fecret correfpondence

with the king of Scots : And though he was entrufted with

the command of the Englifh armies, he took care t^at eve-

ry enterprife fhouid be difappointed, and every plan of ope-

rations prove unfuccefsful.

All the European kingdoms, efpccially that of England,

were at this time unacquainted with the office of a' prime

miniiler, fo well underliood at prefent in all regular mo-
narchies ; and the people could form no conception of a

man, who, though ftiil in the rank of a fubjedl, pofleffed

all the power of a iovereign, eafed the prince of the burthen

of affairs, fupplied his want of experience or capacity, and

maintained all the rights of tlie crown, without degrading

the greateft nobles by tlieir fubmiffion to his temporary

authority. Edward was plainly, by nature, unfit to hold

himfelf the reins of govei-nment : He had no vices, but

was unhappy in a total incapacity for ferious bufinefs : He
was fenfible of his own defe£ls, and ncceflarily fought to

be governed: Yet every favourite v/hom he fucceffively

chole was regarded as a fellow-fubjecl exalted above his

rank and ftation : He was the objedl of envy to the great

nobility : His chara£tcr and conduft were decried with
the people : His authority over the king and kingdom M^as

confidered as an ufurpation : And unlefs the prince had
embraced the dangerous expedient of devolving his power
on the earl of Lancafler, or fome mighty baron, whofe
family intereft was fo extenfive as to be able alone to main-
tain his influence, he could expesSl no peace or tranquillity

upon the throne.

The king's chief favourite, after the death of Gavaf- Hu?h le

ton, was Hugh le Defpenfer, or Spenll-r, a young man '^^ ''en*er.

* Ryley, p. ;,.>>. nviner. oi.iii. j-,. 7.^2.

t Biady, vol. )i. p. 122. from the re r :^, App. No. 61. Ryley, p. 560.
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CHAP, of Englifh birth, of high rank, and of a noble family *,

XIV. He poflefled all the exteiior accomplifliments of perfon and

^-f""^*^ addrefs, which were fitted to engage the weak mind of
'^'5' Edward; but was deftitute of that moderation and pru-

dence which might have qualified him to mitigate the envy

of the great, and condu61: him through all the perils of

that dangerous ftation to which he was advanced. His fa-

ther, who was of the fame name, and who, by means of

his fon, had alfo attained great influence over the king, was
a nobleman venerable from his years, refpedled through

all his pad life for wifdom, valour, and integrity, and well

fitted, by his talents and experience, could affairs have

admitted of any temperament, to have fupplied the defects

both of the king and of his minion f. But no fooner was
Edward's attachment declared for young Spenfer, than the

turbulent Laacafter, and moft of the great barons, regar-

ded him as their rival, made him the obje£l of their ani-

mofity, and formed vioLnt plans for his ruin .}:. They
firft declared their difcontent by withdrawing from parlia-

ment ; and it was not long ere they found a pretence for

proceeding to greater extremities againft him.

?^"* The king, whofetno limits to his bounty towards his

motions. minions, had married the younger Spenfer to bis niece, one

of the co-heirs of the carl of Glocefter, llain at Bannock-

burn. The favourite, by his fucceffion to that opulent

family, had inherited great poflefiions in the marcl.es of

Wales §j and being defirous of extending ftill farther his

influence in thofe quarters, he is accufed of having com-

mitted injuftice on the barons of Audley and Ammori,
who had alfo married two fillers of the fame family. Theri;

was likewife a baron in that neighbourhood, called Wil-

liam de Braoufe, lord of Gow^^r, v/ho had made a fettle-

ment of his eftate on John de MoM^bray, his fon-in law
;

and, in cafe of failure of that nobleman and his iflue, had

fubftituted the earl of Hereford in the fuccelhon to the

barony of Gower. Mowbray, on the deceafe of his father-

in-law, entered immediately in polIelFion of the eftate,

without the formality of taking livery and feizin from the

crown: But Spenfer, who coveted that barony, perfua-

dcd the king to put in execution the rigour of the feudal

law, to feize Gower as efcheated to the crown^ and to con-r

fer it upon him ||. This tranfaction, which was the pro-

per fubje£l: of a law-fuit, immediately excited a civil war

in the kingdom. The earls of Lancafter and Hertford

* Dugd. Baron, vol. i p. 389. f T. de la More, p. 594. t Walfing.

ham, p. 1 1 J, T. de la More, p. 595. Muiimuth, p. 53. § Trivet,

Cent. p. 25. Ij Monach. Malmef.
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flew to arms : Aiulley and Ammorl joined them with all c H A P.

their forces : The two Rogers de Mortimer and Roger XIV.
de Clifford, with many others, difgufled, for private rea- v,^-rNj

fons, at the Spenfers, brought a confiderable accellion to '3-'»«

the party : And their army being now formidable, they

fent a meflage to the king, requiring him immediately to

difmifs or confine the younger Spenfer j and menacing

him, in cafe of refufal, with renouncing their allegiance

to him, and taking revenge on that miuiiler by their own
authority. They fcarcely waited for an anfwer 5 but

immediately fell upon the lands of young Spenfer, which

they pillaged and deftroyed ; murdered his fervants, drove

off his cattle, and burned his houfcs *. They thence pro-

ceeded! to commit like devaflations on the eflates of Spen-

fer the father, whofe character they had hitherto feenied

toj refpe6l : And having drawn and figned a formal aflbcia-

tion among themfelves f they marched to London with all

their forces, flationed themfelves in the neighbourhood of

that city, and demanded of the king the banifhment of

both the Spenfers. Thefe noblemen were then abfent ;

the father abroad ; the fon at fea ; and both of them em-
ployed in different commiflions : The king therefore re-

plied, that his coronation oath, by which he was bound to

obferve the laws, reftrained him from giving his afTent to

fo illegal a demand, or condemning noblemen who were

accufed of no crime, nor had any opportunity afforded

them of making anfwer :}:. Equity and reafon were but a

feeble oppofition to men who had arms in their hands,

and who, bei»g already involved in guilt, faw no fafety

but in fuGcefs and vidlory. They entered London with

their troops ; and giving in to the parliament, which was
then fitting, a charge againft the Spenfers, of which
fhey attempted not to prove one article, they procured, by
menaces and violence, a fentence of attainder and perpetu-

al exile againfl thefe miniflers §. This/entence was voted

by the lay barons alone : For the commons, though now
an eflate in parliament, were yet of lb little confideration,

that their afl'ent was not demanded •, and even the votes

of the prelates were neglected amidfl the prefent diforders.

The only fymptom which thefe turbulent barons gave of

their regard to lav/, was their requiring from the king an

indemnity for their illegal proceedings ||; after which they

* Murimat!], p. j--;, f Tyrrel, vol. ii. p. 280. frcm the regif^er of

C. C. Canitibiiiy, * Wa lir?. p. 114, § Tottle's CoUcvh part 2.

p. 50. Walfing. p. II
J !j Tottle's CoJieO. part. 2^ p.

si' Rymcr, vol. iii. p. S91.
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CHAP difbanded their army, and feparated, in fecurity, as they

XiV. imagined, to their feveral callles.

v..^^-v-«0 This aft of violence, in which the kjng was obliged to

1322. acquiefce, rendered his perfon and his authority fo con-

temptible, that every one thought himfelf entitled to treat

him with negleft. The queen, having occafion loon after

to pafs by the caftle of Leeds in Kent, which belonged to

the lord Badlefmere, defired a night's lodging, but was.

refufed admittance ; and fome of her attendants, who pre-

fented themfelves at the gate, were killed *. The infult

upon this princefs, who had always endeavoured to live on

good terms with the barons, and who joined them hear-

tily in their hatred of the younger Spenfer, was an aftion

which no body pretended to juflify j and the king thought

that he might, without giving general umbrage, aflemble

an awny, and take vengeance on the offender. No one

came to the afliftance of Badlefmere ; and Edward prevai-

led f: But having now fome forces on foot, and having

concerted meafures with his friends throughout England,

he ventured to take off the malk, to attack all his enemies,

and to recal the two Spenfers, whofe fentence he declared

illegal, unjuft, contrary to the tenor of the Great Charter,

pafled without the aflent of the prelates, and extorted by

violence from him and the eitate of barons |. Still the

commons were not mentioned by either party.

1322. The king had now got the ftart of the barons : an ad-

vantage which, in thofe times, was commonly decifive :

And he haftened with his army to the marches of Wales,

the chief feat of the power of his enemies, whom he

found totally unprepared for refiftance. Many of the

barons in thofe parts endeavoured to appeafe him by fub-

mifllon § : Their cailles were feized, and their perfons

committed to cuftody. But Lancafter, in order to pre-

vent the total ruin of his part)', fummoned together his

vaflals and retainers ; declared his alliance with Scotland,

which had long been fufpecled j received the promife of a

reinforcement from that country, under the command of

Randolf earl of Murray, and fir James Douglas
ji

;

and being joined by the earl of Hereford, advanced with

all his forces againft the king, who had collefted an army
of 30,000 men, and was fuperior to his enemies. Lan-

cafter pofted himfelf at Burton upon Trent, and endea-

voured to defend the paflliges of the river **: But being

* Rymer, vol. iii, p. Sg. Walfing. p. 114, 115. T. de la More, p. 505.
Murirnuth, p. 56. f Waifing. p. 115. t Rynjer, vol. iii. p.

507. T. de la More, p. 595. § Walfiiig. p. 115. Murimuth, p. 57.

I)
Rymer, vol. iii. p. 95S. ** Walling, p. J15,
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dilappointed in that plan of operations, this prince who
had no miHtary genius, and whole perfonal courage was

even lufpedled, fled with his army to the north, in ex-

pe£lation of being there joined by his Scottifli allies *. He
was purfued by the king ; and his army diminilhed daily,

till he came to Boroughbridgc, where he found Sir An-
drew Harcla polled witli fomc forces on the oppofite fide

of the river, and ready to difpute the pallage with him.

He was repulfed in an attempt which he made to force his

way ', the earl of Hereford was killed ; the w'hole army ot

the rebels was difconcerted ; Lancafter himfelf was become
incapable of taking any mcafures either for flight or de-

fence ; and he was feized, without rcfillance, by Harcla,

and conducted to the king f. In thofe violent times, the

laws were fo much neglected on both fides, that, even

where they might, without any fenfible inconvenience,

have been obferved, the conquerors deemed it unneceflary

to pay any regard to them. Lancafter who was guilty of

open rebellion, and was taken in arms againft his fove-

reign, inllead of being tried by the laws of his country,

which pronounced the lentence of death againft him, was
condemned by a court-martial |, and led to execution.

Edward, however, little vindi£l:ive in his natural temper,

here indulged his revenge, and employed againft the pri-

foner the fame indignities which had been exercifed, by
his orders, againft Gavafton. He was clothed in a mean
attire, placed on a lean jade without a bridle, a hood was
put on his head, and in this pofture, attended by the

acclamations of the people, this prince was conduiled to

an eminence near Pomfret, one of his own caftles and
there beheaded ||.

Thus perilhed Thomas earl of Lancafter, prince of the

blood, and one of the moll potent barons that had ever

been in England. His public condu£l fufficiently difcovers

the violence and turbulence of his chara<5ler : His private

deportment appears not to have been more innocent : And
his hypocritical devotion, by which he gained the favour
ol the monks and populace, will rather be regarded as an
aggravation than an alleviation of his guilt. Badlefmere,
Giflard, Barret, Cheney, Fleming, and about eighteen

of the moft notorious offenders, were afterwards condemn-
ed by a legal trial, and were executed. Many v/ere thrown
into prifon : Others made their efcape beyond fea : Some
of the king's fervants were rewarded from the forfeitures :

CHAP.
XiV.

1 6 th Mar.

23d Mar.

Execution of

the earl ot

Lancafter.

• Ypod. Neuft. p. 504.

t Tyrrel, vol. ii. p. 291.

f. 66S.

f T. de la More, p. 596. Walfing. p. 116.

from ihe records. i| Leland'sCoU, vo;. i.
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CHAP. Harcia received for his fervices the earldom of Carlifle^
^'V* and a large eftate, which he foon after forfeited with his

'-^'''^''**-' hfe, for a treafonable correfpondence with the king of
'''^* Scotland. But the greater part of thefe vaft efcheats was

feized by young Spenfer, whofe rapacity was infatiable.

Many of the barons of the king's party were difgufted

with this partial disrifion of the fpoiis : The envy againft

Spenfer rofe higher than ever : The ufual infolence of his

temper, enflamed by fuccefs, impelled him to commit
many acts of violence : The people, who always hated him,
made him ftill more the objeft of averfion : All the rela-

tions of the attainted barons and gentlemen fecretly vowed
revenge : And though tranquillity was, in appearance,

reftored to the kingdom, the general contempt of the king,

and odium againft Spenfer, bred dangerous humours, tlie

fource of future revolutions and convulfions.

In this fituation, no fuccefs could be expelled from fo-

reign wars ; and Edward, after making one more fruitlefs

attempt againft Scotland, whence he retreated with dif-

honour, found it neceflary to terminate hoftilities with
tliat kingdom by a truce of tliirteen years *. Robert,

tliough his title to the crown was not acknowledged in the

treaty, was fatisfied with enfuring his pofl'eflion of it du-
ring fo long a time. He had repelled with gallantry all

the attacks of England : He had carried war both into

that kingdom and into Ireland : He had rejefted with dif-

dain the pope's authority, who pretended to impofe his

commands upon him, and oblige him to make peace with
his enemies : His throne was firmly eftabliflied, as well in

the affe£\ions of his fubjeeSls as by force of arms : Yet
there naturally remained fon>e inquietude in his mind,
while at war with a ftate which, however at prefent dif-

ordered by faftion, was of itfelf fo much an over-match
for him, both in riches and in numbers of people. And
this truce was, at the fame time, the more feafonable for

England, becaufe the nation was at that jundiure threat-

ened with hoftilities from France.

Philip the Fair, king of France, who died in 13 15,
'^-^" had left the crown to his fon Lewis Hutin, who after a

fhort reign, dying without male ifTue, was fucceeded by
Philip the J^iong, his brother, whofe death foon after made
way for Charles the Yh'w, the youngeft brotlier of that fa-

. mily. This monarch had fome grounds of complaint againft

, the kind's minifters in Guienne ; and as there was no com-
mon or equitable judge in that ftrange fpecies of fovereignty

' Ra mer, vol. lii. p. 1022. Murimuih, p. 60,
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eftablifhcd by the feudal law, he feemed defirous to take C H A P*

advantage of EdM'ard's weaknefs, and, under tiiat pretence, XIV.

to confifcatc all his foreign dominions*. After an embaf- K^ry^'KJ

fy by the earl of Kent, the king's brother, had been tried 'i^a.

in vain, queen Ifabclla obtained permifiion to go over to

Paris, and endeavour to adjuft, in an amicable manner,

the difference with her brother : But while llie was mak-
ing ibme progrefs itl this negotiation, Charles ftarted a new
pretenfion, the juftice of which could not be difputed, that

Edward himfelffiiould appear in his court, and do homage
for the fees which he held in France. But there occur-

i*cd manv difficulties in complying with this demand.
Young Spenfer, by wliom the king was implicitly govern-

ed, had unavoidably been engaged in many quarrels with

the queen, who afpired to the fame influence; and though
that artful princcfs, on her leaving England, had diffem-

bled her animofity, Spenfer, well acquainted with her fe-

cret fentiments, was unwilling to attend his mafter to Pa-
vis, and appear in a court, where her credit might expofe

him to infuits, if not to danger. He hefitated no lefs on
allowing the king to make the journey alone ; both fearing,

left that eafy prince fhould in his abfence fall under other

influence ; and forefeeing tlie perils to which he himfelf

fhould be expofcd, if, without the protection of royal au-

thority, he remained in England, where he was fo general-

ly hated. While thefe doubts occafioned delays and diffi-

culties, Ifabella propofed, that Edward ihould refign the 1325.

dominion of Guienne to his fon, now thirteen years of age;
and that the prince Ihould come to Paris, and do the ho-
mage which every Vaffal owed to his fuperior lord. This
expedient, which feemed fo happily to remove all difficul-

ties, was immediately embraced : Spenfer was charmed
with the contrivance: Young Edward was fent to Paris :

And the ruin covered under this fatal fnare, was never
perceived or fufpeCled by any of the Englilh council.

The queen, on her ai'rival in France, had there found
a great number of Englifh fugitives, the remains of the
Lancaftrian faction ; and their common hatred of I^penfer

foon begat a fecret fricndfhip and corrcfpondence between
them and that princefc. Among the reft was young Roger
Mortimer, a potent baron in the Welfh marches, who had
been obliged, with others, to make his fubmilfions to the
king ; liad been condemned for high treafon ; but having
received a pardon fovhislife, was afterwards detained in the

' K ui?.-, vol. n\ p. 74. gS.

Vol. II. N
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i:a n;t the

king.

CHAP. Tower, witli an intcnticn of rendering his confinement
XiV, perpetual. He was fo tortvmate as to make his efcape into

^^^^y^*^ France *; and being one ol" tlie moft confiderable perfons
'^-^' now remaining of the party, as well as diftinguiflied by

his violent animofity againft Spenfer, he was eafily admit-

ted to pay his court to queen Ifabella. The gracea of

his perfon and adjlrefs advanced him quickly in her

affecSiions : He became her confident and counfellor in all

Confi)i- her meafures : And gaining ground daily upon her

racy- a- heart, he engaged her to facrifice at lall to her paffion, all

the fentiments of honour and of fidelity to her hufband f

.

Hating now the man whom flie had injured, and whom flie

iiever valued, fiie entered ardently into all Mortimer's con-

fpiracies ; and having artfully gotten into her hands the

ycung pi'incc, and heir of the monarchy, fhe refolved on

the utter ruin of the king, as well, as of his favourite. She
engaged her brotiier to take part in the fame criminal pur-

pofe : Her court was daily filled with the exiled barons :

Mortimer lived in the moft declared intimacy with her :

A correfpondence w^is fecretly caiTied on with the malcon-

tent party in England : And when Edward, informed of

thofe alarming circumftances, required her fpeedily to re-

turn with the prince, flie publicly replied, that ftie would
never let foot in the kingdom, till Spenfer was for ever re-

moved from his prefence and councils : A declaration which

procured her great popularity in England, and threw a

decent veil over all her trenfonable enterprifes.

Edv/ard endeavoured to put liimfelf in a pofture of

defence J ; but, befides the dliTieulties arifing from his

own indolence and flender abilities, and the want of autho-

rity which of ccnfequence attended all his refolutions, it

was not eafy fc«,-^im, in die prefent ftate of the kingdom
und revenue, to maintain a conftant force ready to repel

an invafion, wl;i^ch he knew not at what time or place

he liad reafon to expcft. All his efforts were unequal to

'rf-"'^^'^' the tr.iiterous and.hoftile confpiracies, which, both at home
and abroad, were forming againft his authority, and which
were daily penetrating farther even into his own family.

His brother, the earl of Kent, a virtuous but weak prince,

who was then at Paris, w.;s engaged by his fifter-in-law,

jiiid by the king of France, who was alfo his coufin-german,

t ) give countenance to the invafion, whofe fole objetl, he
bfe-iieved, was the expulfion of the Spenfers : He prevailed

oil his elder brother, the ejirl of Norfolk, to enter fecretly

* Rvm?r. vol. iv. p. 7, 8. 20. T. da la More, p. 596. Walfing. p.

120. Vpod. ^'euft. p. 506. f T. de Ja More, p. 56S. Mijrimuth,

p. 65. :f Rymer, vol. iv. p. iS^. jSS. 225,

tioii.
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into the fame defign : The earl of Leiceftcr, brother and c H A P.

heir of the earl of Lancaller, had too many reafoiis for his XIV.
hatred of thefe minifhers, to refufe his concurrence. Wal- i.*<v^O

ter (ie Reynel, archbifliop of Canterbury, and many of

the prelates, exprefled their approbation of the queen's

meafures : Several of the mod potent barons, envying the

authorityof the favourite, were ready to fly to arms: The
minds of the people, by means of fome truths and many
calumnies, were ftrongly difpofed to the fame party

:

And there needed but the appearance of the queen and

prince, with fuch a body of foreign troops as might proteft

her againfl immediate violence, to turn all this tcmpcll, fo

artfully prepared, againlt the unhappy Edward.

Charles, though he gave countenance and afliftince 1326.

to the fa£lion, was afhamed openly to fupport the queen

and prince againil the authority of a huiband and father ;

andlfabella was oblio-ed to court the alliance of fome other

foreign potentate, from whole dominions fhe might fct out

on her intended enterprife. For tliis purpofe flie affianced

young Edward, whofe tender age made him incapable to

judge of the confequences, with Philippa, daughter of the

count of Holland and Hainault *
y and having, by the

open alhftance of this prince, and the fccret protection of

her brother, inliilcd in her fervice near 3000 men, flie fet

fail from the harbour of Dort, and landed fafely, and
without oppofition, on the coalt of Suffolk. The earl of 2^,h Sepr,

Kent was in her company : Two other princes of the blood,

the earl of Norfolk and the earl of Leicefter, joined her

fjon after her landing witli all their followers : Three
prelates, the bilhops of Ely, I/nico!n, and Hereford,

brought her both the force of their vaflals and the autiiority

of their character f : Even Robert de Wattevilie, who had
been fent by the king to oppofe her progrefs iii Suffolk,

deferted to her with all his forces. To render her caufe

more favourable, ihe renewed her declaration, that the

fole purpofe of her enterprife was to free the king and king-

dom trom the tyranny of the Spenferg, and of chancellor

Baldoc, their creacure 4: The populace were allured by
her fpecious pretences ; The barons thought themfelves

fecure againft forfeitui^es by the iippeiirance of the prince

in her army : And a weak irrefolute king, fupportcd by
miniilcrs generally odious, was unable to item this torrent,

which bore wivh fuch irrefiftible violence againft him.

• r. 'l-l:iMo!e, 1. ,.-. 1 \\„: .:;,. p. 12j.' 1....... N.ufl.
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C H A F* Edward, after trying in- vain to roufe the citizens of

XIV. London to fomc fenfe of duty *, departed for the weft,

V.>»-v>^ where he hoped to meet with a better reception; and he
'326. had no fooner difcovercd his weaknefs by leaving the city,

than the rage of the populace.broke out witlvout control a-

gainft him and his minifters. They firft plundered, then

murdered all thofe who were obnoxious to them: They
feized the bifhopof Exeter, a virtuous and loyal prelate, as

he was paffing through the ftreets ; and having beheaded
him, they threw his body into the riverf. They made
themfelves mailers of the Tower by furpvife ; then entered

into a formal aflbciation to put to death, without mercy,

every one who fhould dare to oppofe the enterprife of queen
Ifabella, and of the prince:|:. A like fpirit was foon com-
municated to all other parts of England ; and threw the

few fervants of the king, who ftill entertained thoughts of

performing their duty, into terror and aftoniflimcnt.

Edward was hotly purfued to Brillol by the earl of

Kent, feconded by the foreign forces under John de Hain-
ault. He found hijnfelf difappointed in his expedlations

with regard to the loyalty of thofe parts; and he pafTed

over to Wales, where, he flattered himfeif, his name was
more popular, ana which he hoped to find uninfected with

the contagion of general rage which had feized the En-
glifh^. The elder Spenfer, created eai'l of Winchefler,

was left governor of the caftle of Eriftcl; but the garrifon

mutinied againli him, and he was delivered into the hands
of his enemies. This venerable noble, who had nearly

reached his ninetieth year, was inftantly, without trial or

witnefs, or accufation, or anfwer, condemned to death by
the rebellious barons : He v/as hanged on a gibbet ; his

body was cut in pieces, and thrown to the dogs
I|

; and his

head was fent to Wincheftcr, the place whofe title he bore,

and was there fet on a pole, and expofed to the infults of

the populace.

The king, difappointed anew in liis expeftations of fuc-

cour from the WeMi, took (hipping for Ii-eland; but being

driven back by contrary winds, he endeavoured to conceal

himfeif in the mountains of Wales : He was foon difcover-

cd, was put under the cuPcody of the carl of Leicefter, and

was confined in the calllc of Kenilworth. The younger

Spenfer, his favourite, who alfo fell into the hands of his

enemies, was executed, like his father, without any ap-

* Walfing. p. J 23. +\'aUiLg. p. 1 24. T. <^e la More. p. 509.
Murimuth, p. 66. | V^ ailing, p. 124. § Miuimuth, p. 67.

I!
Leiand's Coll. vol. i. p. 673. T. tie 1^ More, 599. Walfing. p. 125. M.

Froi.Tan, liv. i. chap. 15.
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pearcancc of a legal trial*: The earl of Arundel, almofl CHAP,
the only man of his rank in England who had maintained his XIV.
loyalty, was, without any trial, put to death at the infli- K^f^-^nt-J

gation of Mortimer: Baldoc, the chancellor, being a prieft, 'i^*-

could not with fafety be fo fuddenly difpatched ; but being

fent to the bilhop of Hereford's palace in London, he was
there, as his enemies probably forefaw, feizcd by the popu-
lace, was thrown into Newgate, and fcon after expired,

from the cruel ufage which he had received f . Even the

ufual reverence paid to the facerdotal charadler gave way,
with every other confideration, to the prefent rage of the

people.

The queen, to avail herfelf of the prevailing delufion,

fummoned, in the king's name, a parliament at Weftmin-
dethroned^

Iter ; where, together with the power of her army, and the

authority of her partifans among the barons, who were con-

cerned to fecure their paft treafons by committing new adl:s

of violence againfl their fovereign, fhe expe6led to be fe-

conded by die fury of the populace, the moft dangerous of

all inftruments, and the leaft anfwerable for their excefles.

A charge was drawn up againft the king, in which, even

tlioUgh it was framed by his inveterate enemies, nothing , ,

but his narrow genms, or his misfortunes, were objected

to him: For the greateft malice found no particular crime

with which it could repro?xh this unhappy prince. He was
accufed of incapacity for government, of wafting his time

in idle amufements, of neglecSling public bufinefs, of be-

ing fwayed by evil counfellors, of having loll, by his mif-

condudf, the kingdom of Scotland, and part of Guiennej
and to fwell the charge, even the death of fome barons, and
the imprifonment of fome prelates, convidled of treafon,

were laid to his account:}:. It was in vain, amidll the vio-

lence of arms and tumult of the people, to appeal either to

law or to reafon: The depofition of the king, without any
appearing oppofition, was voted by parliament: The prince,

already declared regent bv his party §, was placed on the

throne: And a deputation was fent to Edward at Kenil-

worth, to require his refignation, which menaces and ter-

ror foon extorted from him.
But it was impolTible that the pt'i:>ple, however corrupt-

ed by the barbarity of the times, ftill farther enllamed by
fa£fion, could forever remain infenfible to the voice of na-

ture. Here, a wife had firil defcrted, next invaded, and

• Walling;, p. 125. Vpod. Xei-.a. p. 50S. f Walfing. p. 126. Mu-
rlrnuth, p. 68.

:j" Knrg:hiO!i, p, qjG^, qj66. Eiadv's App. No. 7?. {- Rvmer, vol. iv. p.

IJ7. Wahiii'!;. p. ij,.
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CHAP, tlien dethroned her hufband; had made her minor fon sn

XIV, inftrument in this unnatural treatment of his father; had,

V^^-v^w* by lying pretences, feduced the nation into a rebellion a-

1^27. gainft theh- fovereign; had pufned them into violence and

cruelties that had diflioncured them : All diofe circumftan-

ces were fo odious in themfelves, and formed fuch a

complicated fcene of guilt, that the Icaft reflection fuinced

to open men's eyes, and make them deteft this flagrant

infringement of e\'ery public and private duty. The fufpi-

cions vi^hich foon arofe of I/abella's criminal commerce
with Mortimer, the proofs which daily broke out of this

part of her guilt, increafed the geireral abhorrence againlt

ker ; and her hypocrify, in publicly bewailing with tears

the king's unhappy fate *, was not able to deceive even the

moil ftupid and moft prejudiced of her adherents.

In proportion as the queen became the objedl of public

hatred, the dethroned monarch, who had been the

vidlim of her crimes and her ambition, was regarded

with pity, with friendfjiip, v/ith veneration : And men
became fenfible, that all his mifcondu£t, whieh faction

had fo much exaggerated, had been owing to the unavoida-

ble weaknefs, not to any voluntary depravity, of his cha-

radler. The carl of Leicefter, now earl of Lancafter, to

whofe cuflody he had been c5ommitted, was foon touched

with thofe generous fentiments •, and befides ufing his

pifoner with gentlenefs and humanity, he was fufpe6led

to have entertained ftill more honourable intensions in his

favour, ThtC king, therefore, was taken from his hands,

and delivered over to lord Berkeley, and Mautravers, and

Gournay, who were entrufted alternately, each for a

month, with the charge of guarding him. While he was

in the cuflody of Berkeley, he was flill treated with the

gentlenefs due to his rank and his misfortunes ; but wheji

the turn of Mautravers and Gournay came, every Ipecies

ot indignity was praftifed againll him, as if their intention

had been to break entirely the prince's fpirit, and to employ
' his forrows and afflictions mftead of more violent and

more dangerous expedients, for the inflruments of his mur-
der f. It is reported that one day, when Edward was to be

fhaved, they ordered cold and dirtv water to be brought

from the ditch for tliat purpofe ; and when he defir-

ed it to be changed, and was ftill denied his requcft,

* Walfing, p. 126. f AnoiiymiHift. p. SjS.
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ht burft into tears which bedewed his cheeks ; and he ex- CHAP,
claimed, that in fpite of their infolence, he fhould be XIV.

feavcd with ctean j;nd warm water *. But as this method v-.'^'^O

of laying Edward in his grave appeared ftiil too liow to the ''^^'

impatient Mortimer, he fecretly fent orders to the two

keepers, who were at his devotion, inftantly to difpatch

him J
and thefe ruffians contrived to make thi* manner of

his death as cruel and barbarous as poffible. Taking ad-

vantage of Berkeley's ficknefs, in whofe euftody he then

was, .and who WHS thereby incapacitated from attending

his charge f ; they came to Berkeley-caftle, and put them-

felves in poireffion of the king's perfon. They threw him sift Sept.

\

on a bed; held him down violently with a table, which
^''%'^Jjgd.}

they flung over him : thrult into his fundament a red-hot /
iron, which they inferted through a liorn ; a^d though the

outward marks of violence upon his perlon were prevented

by this expedient, the horrid deed was difcovered to all

the guards and attendants by the fcreams with which the

agonizing king filled the caftle, while his bov/els were
confuming.

GouRNAY and Mautravcrs were held in general detefbi-

tion •, and when the enfuing revolution in England threw
their prote6lors from poM-^er, they found it ncceffary to

provide for their fafcty by flying the kingdom. Gournay
\yas afterwards feized at Marfcilles, delivered over to the

fenefchal of Guiennc, put on board a Ihip with a view of

carrying him to England ; but was beheaded at fea by fe-

cret orders, as \tds fuppofed, from fome nobles and pre-

lates in England, anxious to prevent any difcovery which
he might make of his accomplices. Mautravcrs concealed

liimfelf for feveral years in Germany : but having found
means of rendering fome fervice to Edward III. he ventur-

ed to approach his perfon, threw himfelf on his knees be-

fore him, fubmitted to mercy and received a pardon J.
It is not eafy to imagine a man more innocent and ino- His chara^

fenfive than the unhappy king whofe tragical death we have
related ; rior a prince lefs litted for governing that fierce

and turbulent people fubjected to his authority. He was
obliged to devolve on others the weight of government,
which he had neither ability nor incTmation to bear

:

The fame indolence and want of penetration led him to

make clioice of minifters and favourites who Mcre not al-

ways the beft qualified for the truft committed to them :

The feditlous grandees, pleafed with his weakncfs, yet
complaining of it ; under pretence of attacking his mini-
iiers, infulted his perfon and invaded his authonty : And

• T. de la Mors. p. 605. f Cetton's ^brJdg. p. 8.

J Cotton's Abvktg. p.. 66. 81. Rymer, vol. v. p. 600.

tei.
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CHAP, t^^*^ impatient populace, miftaking the fource of th^ir

XIV. grievances, threw all the blame upon the king, and in-

V.„»-v-N.j creafed the public diforders by their faction and violence.

1337- It was in vain to look for protection from the lavv^s, whofe
voice, always feeble in thofe times, was not heard amidft

the din of arms : 'What could not defend the king was lefs

able to give flielter to any of the people : The whole ma-
chine of government was torn in pieces with fury and vio-

lence : And men, inftcad of regretting the manners of their

age, and the form of their conflitution, which required

the moft fteady and moft fkilful hand to conduft them, im-
puted all errors to the pcrfon who had the misfortune to

be entruPced with the reins of empire.

But though fuch millakes are natural and almoft una-

voidable while the events are recent, it is a Ihameful delu-

fion in modern hiftorians, to imagine that all the ancient

princes, who were unfortunate in their government, were
alio tyramiical in their conduct, and that the feditions of the

people always proceeded from fome invafion of their pri-

vileges by the monarch. Even a great and a good king

was not in that age fecure againft faction and rebellion, as

appears in the cafe of Henry XL ; but a great king had the

belt chance, as we learn from the hiftory of the fame pe-

riod, for quelling and fubduing them. Compare the

reigns and cliaracters of Edward I. and II. The father

made feveral violent attempts againft the liberties of the

people : His barons oppofed him : He was obliged, at leaft

found it prudent, to fubmit : But as they dreaded his va-

lour and abilities, they were content with reafonable fatif-

faclion, and puihed no farther their advantages againft

him. The facility and weaknefs of the fon, not his vio-

lence, threw every thing into confufion : The laws and
government were overturned : An attempt to reinftate

them was an unpardonable crime : And no atonement, but

the dfpofition and tragical death of the king himfelf, could

give thofe barons contentment. It is eafy to fee that a

conftitution which depended fo much on the perfonal

character of the prince, muft neceflarily, in many of its

parts, be a government of wjll, not of laws. But always

to throw, without diftinftion, the blame of all diforders

upon the fovereign, would introduce a fatal error in poli-

tics, and ferve as a perpetual apology for treafon and re-

bellion . As if the turbulence of the great, and madnefs

of the people, were not, equally with the tyranny of

princes, evils incident to human fociety, and no lefs care-

fully to be guarded againft in every well regulated conftitu-

tion.
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While thefe abominable fcenes paffcd in England, the CHAP.
theatre of France was ftained with, a wickednefs equally XIV.

barbarous, and dill more public and deliberate. The or- 0^v\^
der of knights templars had arifen during the firft fervour •^^7«

of the Crufades ; and uniting the two qualities, the moft ousuanfac-

popular in that age, devotion and valour, and exercifing lions during

both in the mofl popular of all enterprifes, the defence of '*^'* '^'S"'

the Holy Land, they had made rapid advances in credit

and authority, and had acquired, from the piety of the

faithful, ample poireflions in every country of Europe,

efpecially in France. Their great riches, joined to the

courfe of time, had, by degrees, relaxed the feverity of

thefe virtues ; and the templars had in a great meafure

loll that popularity which firll raifed them to honour and

diilindtion. Acquainted from experience with the fatigues

and dangers of thofe fruitlefs expeditions to the Eaft, they

ratlier chofe to enjoy in eafe their opulent revenues in Eu-
rope : And being all men of birth, educated, according

to the cuftom of that age, without any tin£ture of letters,

they fcorned the ignoble occupations of a monaftic life,

and pafled their time wholly in the fafhionable amufements
of hunting, gallantry, and tlie pleafures of the table.

Their rival order, that of St. John of Jerufalem, whofe
poverty had as yet preferved them from like corruptions,;

ftill diftinguifhed themfelves by their enterprifes againft

the infidels, and fucceeded to all the populainty, which
was loft by the indolence and luxury of the templars.

But though thefe reafons had weakened the foundations

of this order, once fo celebrated and revered, the imme-
diate caufe of their deftru£lion proceeded from the cruel

and vindictive fpirit of Philip the Fair, who, having

entertained a private difguft againft fome eminent templars,

determined to gratify at once his avidity and revenge, by
involving the whole order in an undiftinguifhed ruin.

On no better information than that of two knights, con-

demned by their fuperiors to perpetual imprifonment for

their vices and profligacy, he ordered on one day all the

templars in Fra-nce to be committed to prifon, and im-
puted to them fuch enormous and abfurd crimes, as are

fuiBcient of themfelves to deftroy all the credit of the ac-

cufation. Be fides their being univerfally charged with
inurder, robbery, and vices of the moft Ihocking nature j

every one, it was pretended, whom they received inta

their order, was obliged to renounce his Saviour, to fpit

upon the crofs *, and to join to this impiety the fuperfti-

tion of worftiipping a gilded head, which was fecretly kept

* Rymer, vol. iii. p. 31. icii.

Vol. II. Q
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CHAP, i" '^"^ o^ ^^^i'^ houfes at Marfeilles. They alfo initiated,

XIV. it was faid, every candidate by fuch infamous rites, as

«,,,^»v^O could ferve to no other purpofe, than to degrade the order

1327. in his eyes, and deftroy for ever the authority of all his

fuperiors over him *. Above a hundred of thefe unhap-

py gentlemen were put to the queftion, in order to extort

from them a confellion of their guilt : The more obftinate

periflied in the hands of their tormentors : Several, to

procure imm.ediate eafe in the violence of their agonies,

acknowledged whatever was required of them : Forged
confefTions were imputed to others : And Philip, as if

their guilt were now certain, proceeded to a conhlcation

of all their treafurcs. But no fooner were the templars

relieved from their tortures, than, preferring the moft

cruel execution to a life with infamy, they difavowed their

confcflions, exclaimed againft the forgeries, juftified the

innocence of tlieir order, and appealed to all the gallant

actions performed by them in ancient or later times, as

a full apology for their condu6t. The tyrant, enraged at

this difappointment, and thinking himfelf now engaged in

honour to proceed to extremities, ordered fifty-four of

tliem, wliom he branded as relapfed heretics, to perifh by
the punifhmcnt of fire in his capital: Great numbers ex-

pired after a like manner in other parts of the kingdom :

And when he found that the perfeverance of theL unhappy
* vidtims, in juflifying to the laft their innocence, had made

deep impreffion on the fpe£lators, he endeavoured to over-

come the conftancy of the templars by new inhumanities.

The grand mafter of tlie order, John de Molay, and ano-

ther great officer, brother to the fovercign of Dauphiny,
were condu6ted to a fcaffold, erefted before the church

of Notredame, at Paris, a full pardon was ofl^ered them on
tlie one hand ; the fire, deftined for their extcuiion, was
lliewn them on the other : Thefe gallant nob.es Hill per-

fifted in the proteftations of their own innocence and that

t)f their order j and were inflantly hurried into the flames

by the executioner f

.

In all this barbarous injufticc, Clement V. who was the

crjature of Philip, and then refided in France, fully con-

curred J and without examining a witnefs, or making any

inquiry into the truth of fa£ls, he fummarily, by the

plenitude of his apollolic power, abolifiied the whole or-

der. The templars all over Europe were thrown into pri-

fon ', their conduct underwent a Itricl fcrutiny ; the power

* It was pretended t liat he kiffed the knights who received him on the moinb,

iiavel, and bieeck* Dupuy, p. 15, i6. Waif. p. 99. f Vcitot, vol.

)k. p. 142.
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of their enemies ftill purfued and opprefled them; but no CHAP,
where, except in France, were the fmallefl: traces of their XIV#

guilt pretended to be found. England fent an ample tef- v,.**^v-**.»

timony of their piety and morals ; but as the order was '^^'^*

now annihilated, the knights were diftributed into feverai

convents, and their pofiefiions were, by command of the

pope, transferred to the order of St. John *. We now
proceed to relate fome other detached tranfaftions of the

prefent period.

The kingdom of England was afflicled with a grievous

famine during feveral years of this reign. Perpetual rains

and cold weather not only deltroyed the harveft, but bred

a mortality among the cattle, and raifed every kind of food

to an enormous price f. The parliament, in 1315, en-

deavoured to fix more moderate rates to commodities; not

fenfible that fuch an attempt was impru'llicable, and that,

M'ere it poffible to reduce the price of provifions by any

other expedient than by introducing plenty, nothing could

be more pernicious and deftru£live to tlie public. Where
the produce of a year, for infhance, falls fo far fhort, as to

afford full fubfiftence only for nine months, the only expe-

dient for making it lalt all the twelve, is to raile the pric^^s,

to put the people by that means on ftiort allowances, and
oblige them to fave their food till a more plentiful feafon.

But, in reality, the increafe of prices is a necellary confe-

quence of fcarcity; and laws, inftead of preventing it, on-
ly aggravate the evil, by cramping and reftraining com-
merce. The parliament accordingly, in the enfuing year,

repealed their ordinance, which they had found ufelefs and
burdenfome J.

The prices affixed by the parliament are fomewhat re-

markable: Three pounds twei.e fliillings of our prefent

money for the beft flailed ox; for other oxen, tv/o pounds
eight {hillings : A fat hog of two years old, ten fhillings:

A fat wether unfhorn, a crown; if fhorn, three fhillincrs

and nx-pcnce : A fat goofe, feven-penee halfpenny: A fat

capon, fix-pence: A fat hen, three-pence: Two chickens,

three-pence: Four pigeons, three-pence: Two dozen of^
eggs, three-pence ||. If we confider thefe prices, we fhall

find that butcher's meat, in this time of great fcarcity, muft
flill have been fold, by the parliamentary ordinance, three

times cheaper than our middling prices at prefent: Poultry
fomewhat lower; becaufc, being nov/ confidcred as a deli-

cacy, it has rifen beyond its proportion. In the country

* Rymer, v.l. iii. p. 323. 956. vo!. i'-. p. ^7. Ypnd. XeuU
t Trivet, cent. p. 17, li. -^ V.<fl;",ii^ham p. iry.
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CHAP, places of Ireland and Scotland, where delicacies bear no

XIV. price, poultry is at prefent as cheap, if not cheaper, than

V^ywJ butclier's meat. But the inference I would draw from the

1327. comparifon of prices is llill more confiderable : I fuppofe

that the rates, affixed by parliament, were inferior to the

ufual market prices in thofe years of famine and mor-

tality of cattle; and that thefe commodities, inftead of a

third, had really rifen to a half of the prefent value. But

the famine at that time was fo confuming, that wheat was

fometimes fold for above four pounds ten fliilling a quarter*,

ufually for three pounds f; that is, twice our middling

prices: A certain proof of the wretched (late of tillage in

thofe ages. We formerly found, that the middling price

of corn in that period was half of the prefent price ; while

the middling price of cattle was only an eighth part: We
here find the fame immenfe difproportion in years of fcarci-

ty. It may thence be inferred with certainty, that the raif-

ing of corn was a fpecics of manufaftory, which few in that

age could pradlife with advantage : And there is reafon to

think, that other manufactures more refined, were fold

even beyond their prefent prices: At leaft: there is a demon-

Ilration for it in the reign of Henry VII. from the rates

affixed to fcarlet and other broad cloth by a£l of parliament.

During all thofe times, it was ufual for the princes and great

nobility to make fettlements of their velvet beds and filken

robes, in the fame manner as of their eftates and manors 1
In the lift of jewels and plate which had belonged to

the oftentatious Gavafton, and which the king recovered

from the earl of Lancafter after the murder of that favour-

ite, we find fome embroidered girdles, fioM'^ered fhirts, and

filk waiftcoats |(. It was afterwards one article of accufa-

tion againfl that potent and opulent earl, when he was put

to death, that he had purloined fome of that finery of Ga-
vafton's. The ignorance of thofe ages in manufactures,

and ftill more, their un&ilful hufbandry, feem a clear proof

that the country was then far from being populous.

All trade and manufactures indeed were then at a very

low ebb. The only country in the nothern parts of Europe,

where they feem to have rifen to any tolerable degree of

improvement, was Flanders. Wli£n Robert, earl of that

country, was applied to by the king, and was dcfired to

break off commerce with the Scots, whom Edward called

his rebels, and reprefented as excommunicated on that ac-

* Murimuth, p. 4S. WaUingham, p. 108, lavs it lofe to fix pounds.

f Ypod. Neuft. p. 502. Trivet, coiit. p. \S.

"i
Dugdale, pafliiu. i! Rvmer. vo). i-.i. p. 388.
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ount by the church, the earl replied, that Flanders was al- C H A P.

ways confidered as common, and free and open to all na- XIV,

The petition of the elder Spenfer to parliament, complai- li^i- *

ning of the devaftation committed on his lands by the ba-

rons, contains feveral particulars which are curious and

difcover the manners of the age f. He aihrms, that they

had ravaged fixty-three manors belonging to him, and he

makes his loires amount to ^6,000 pounds ; that is, to

138,000 of our prefent money. Among other particulars,

he enumerates 28,000 iheep, 1000 oxen and heifers, 1200

cows with their breed for two years, 560 cart horfes, 2000
hogs, together with 600 bacons, 8p carcafes of beef, and
600 muttons in the larder ; ten tuns of cyder, arms for

200 men, and other warlike engines and provifions. The
plain inference is, tliat the greater part of Spenfer's vaft

eftate, as well as the eftates of the other nobility, was far-

med by the landlord himfelf, managed by his ftewards or

bailiffs, and cultivated by his villains. Little or none of it

was let on leafe to hufbandmen : Its produce was confu-

mcd in ruftic hofpitality by the baron or his officers : A
great number of idle retainei"s, ready for any diforder or

mifchief, were maintained by him : All who lived upon
his eftate were abfolutely at his difpofal : Inftead of apply-

ing to courts of juftice, he ufually fought redrefs by open
force and violence : The great nobility were a kind of in-

dependent potentates, who, if they fubmitted to any re-

gulations at all, were lefs governed by the municipal law,

than by a rude fpecies of the law of nations. The method
in M'hich we find they treated the king's favourites and
miniiters, is a proof of their ufual way of dealing with each
other. A party which complains of the arbitrary condu£t
cf minifters, ought naturally to affcft a great regard for

the laws and conftitution, and maintain at leaft the appea-
rance of juftice in their proceedings : Yet thofe barons,

when difcontented, came to parliament with an armed
force, conftrained the king to aflent to their meafures, and
without any trial or witnefs or conviftion, pafled, from
the pretended notoriety of facls, an acl of banifliment or
attainder againft tlie minifter ; which, on the firft revo-
lution of fortune, was reverfed by like expedients. The
parliament, during fadious times, was nothing but the
organ of prefent power. Though the perfons, of whom
t was chiefly compoied, feemed to enjoy great indepcn-

Ryiner, vol. iii. p. 770.

+ Bra.l)'sHift. vol. ii. p. 1^3, from Ciauf. i iEdw- !!• M. 14. LiqU in
edula.
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CHAP, dence, they really poflefied no true liberty ; and the fecuri-

XIV. ty of each individual among them, was not fo much de-

\,jr\'>\J rived from the general protection of law, as from his own
Jj27' private power and that of his confederates. The authority

of the monarch, though far from abfolute, was irregular,

and might often reach him ; The current of a fadtion

might overwhelm him : A hundred confiderations, of

benefits and injuries, friendfhips and animofities, hopes
and fears, were able to influence his condu6t ; and amidft

thefe motives a regard to equity and law and juftice was
commonly, in thofe rude ages, of little moment. Nor did

any man entertain thoughts of oppoHng prefent power,
who did not deem himfelf ftrong enough to difpute the

field with it by force, and was not prepared to give battle

to the fovereign or the ruling party.

Before I conclude this reign, I cannot forbear making
anotlier remark, drawn front the detail of lofl'es given in

by the elder Spenfer ; particularly, the great quantity of

faked meat which he had in his larder, 600 bacons, 80
carcafes of beef, 600 muttons. We may obferve that the

outrage of which he complained began after the third of

May, or the eleventh new ftyle, as we learn from the

fame paper. It is eafy therefore to conjecture what a vaft

{lore of the fame kind he mud have laid up at the begin-

ning of whiter 5 and we may draw a new conclufion with

regard to the wretched ftate of ancient hufbandry, which

could not provide fubfiftence for the cattle during winter,

even in fuch a temperate climate as the fouth of England :

For Spenfer had but one manor fp far north as Yorkfhire.

There being few or no inclofures, except perhaps for deer,

no fown grafsj little hay, and no other refource for feed-

ing cattle ; the barons, as well as the people, were obli-

ged to kill and fait their oxen and fheep in the beginning

of winter, before they became lean upon the common paf-

ture : A precaution ftill practifed with regard to oxen in

the lead cultivated parts of this ifland. The falting of mut-

ton is a miferable expedient, which has every where been

long difufed. From this circumlftance, however trivial in

appearance, may be drawn important inferences with re-

gard to the domeftic oeconomy and manner of life in thcfe

ages.

The diforders of the times, from foreign wars and in-

teftine difl"enfions, but above all, die cruel famine, which

obliged the nobility to difmifs many of their retainers, in-

creafed the number of robbers in the kingdom; and no

place was fecure from their incurfions*. They met in

• Ypcd, Neuft. p. 502. Waif. p. 107.
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troops like armies, and over-ran the country. Two car- CHAP.
dinals themlclves, the pope's legates, notwithftanding the XIV.
numerous train which attended them, were robbeil, and v^r-v^O

defpoiled of their goods and equipage, when they travelled 'i^?*

on the highway*.

Among the other wild fancies of the age, it was ima-

gined, that the perfons affe£led with leprofy, a difeafe at

that time very common, probably from bad diet, had con-

fpired with the Saracens to poifon all the fprings and foun-

tains ; and men being glad of any pi-etence to get rid of

thofe who were a burthen to them, many of thofe unhap-

py people were burnt alive on this chimerical imputation.

Several Jews alfo were punifhed in their perfons, and their

goods were confifcated on the fame account f.

Stowe, in his furvey of London, gives us a curious

inftance of the hofpitality of the ancient nobility in this

period: It is taken from the accounts of the coiFerer or

fleward of Thomas earl of Lancafter, and contains the

expences of that earl during the year 13 13, which was not

a year of famine. For the pantry, buttery, and kitchen,

3405 pounds. For 369 pipes of red wine, an-d two of

white, 104 pounds, &c. The whck 7309 pounds; that

is, near 22,000 pounds of our prefent money j and making
allowance for the cheapnefs of commodities, near a hun-
dred thoufand pounds.

I HAVE feen a French manufcript, containing accounts

of fome private difburfements of this king. There is an
article, amo ig others, of a crown paid to one for making
the king lau^h. To judge by the events of the reign,

this ought not to have been an eafy undertaking.

This king left four children, two fons, and two daugh-
ters : Edward, his eldeft fon and fucceflbr; John, created

afterwards earl of Cornwal, who died young at Perth ;

Jane, afterwards married to David Bruce king of Scot-

land -, and Eleanor, married to Reginald count of Guel-
dres.

• Ypod. Ncuft. p. 5B3. T. dc la More, p. 594. Tihet, coat. p. v.
MuriujLuth, p. 51, f Ypod. Neuft. p. 504.
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CHAP. XV.

EDWARD III.

PF^ar nvith Scottand Execution (^ the earl of Kent
Execution of Mortimer earl of March &tate of Scot-

land JVar with that kingdom King's claim to the

croivn of France Preparations for ivar luith France

War Naval victory Domefiic diflurbances

Affairs of Britanny Renewal of the war with

France Invafton of Fratice Battle of Crecy

IVar with Scotland Captivity ofthe king of Scots-

Calais taken.

Q f I ^ P^

XV. ''

I
^ H E violent party, which had taken arms againft

f-f^y^^ A Edward II. and finally depofed that unfortunate mo-
4327, narch, deemed it requifite for their future fecurity to pay

20th Jan. {q faj- an exterior obeifance to the law, as to defire a par-

liamentary indemnity for all their illegal proceedings ; on
account of the neceffity which, it was pretended, they lay

under, of employing force againft the Spenfers and
ether evil counfellors, enemies of the kingdom. All the

attainders alfo, which had pafTed againft the earl of Lancaf-

ter and his adherents, when the chance of war turned

againft them, were eafily reverfed during the triumph of

their party*; and the Spenfers, whofe former attainder had

been reverfed by parliament, were now again, in this

change of fortune, condemned by the votes of their ene-

mies. A council of regency was likewife appointed by

parliament, confifting of twelve perfons -, five prelates, the

archbiihops of Canterbury and York, the bifhops ofWin-
chefter, Worcefter, and Hereford; and feven lay peers,

* Rynier, vol. iv. p. 245. 257, 258, &;c.
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the earls of Norfolk, Kent and Surrey, and the lords Wake,
Ingham, Piercy, and Rofs. The earl of Lancallcr was
appointed guardian and proteclor of the king's perfon. But

though it was reafonable to expc6t, that, as the weaknefs 'izy*

of the former king had given reins to the licentioufnefs of

the barons, great domeflic tranquillity would not prevail

during the prefent minority ; the firll difturbance arofe

from an invafion by foreign enemies.

The king of Scots declining in years and health, but

retaining ftill that martial fpirit which had raifed his nation Scotland.

from the lowed ebb of fortune, deemed the prefent oppor-

tunity favourable for infefting England. He firft made an

attempt on the caflle of Norham, in which he was difap-

pointed-, he then coUedled an army of 25,000 men on the

frontiers, and having given the command to the earl of

Murray and lord Douglas, threatened an incurfion into the

northern counties. The Englifh regency, after trying in

vain every expedient to reftore peace with Scotland, made
vigorous preparations for war j and befides aflembhiig an

Englifh army of near fixty thoufand men, they invited

back John of Ilaiuault, and fome foreign cavalry, whom
they had difmifll-d, and whofe difcipline and arms had ap-

peared fuperior to thofe of their own country. Young
Edward himfelf, burning with a paffion for military fame,

appeared at the head of thefe numerous forces ; and
marched from Durham, the appointed place of rendez-

vous, in queft of the enemy, wlio had already broken

into the frontiers, and were laying every thing walle a-

round them.

Murray and Douglas were the two mofl celebrated

warriors, bred in the long hoftilities between the Scots and

Englilh i and their forces, trained in the fame fchool, and

enured to harddiips, fatigues, and dangers, were perfe£lly

qualified, by their habits and manner of life, for that de-

fultory and dellrudlive war which they carried into Eng-
land. Except a body of about 4000 cavalry, well armed,

and fit to make a fteady impreifion in battle, the reft of the

army were light-armed troops, mounted on fmail horfes,

which found fubfiilence every when', and carried them
with rapid and unexpedled marches, v*h>;ther they meant
to commit depredations on th^ peaceable inhabitants, or

to attack an armed enemy, or to retreat into their own
country. Their whole equipage confifted of a bag of oat-

meal, which, as a fupply in cafe of necelFity, each foldier

carried behind him ; together with a light plate of iron, on

which he inftantly baked the meal into a cake in the open

fields. But his chief fubfiftence was the cattle which he

Vol. II. P
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CHAP, feized ; and his cookery was as expeditious as all his other

XV. operations. After flaying the animal, he placed the Ikin,

y—
y,
—> loofe and hanging in the form of a bag, upon fome ftakcs;

J 3 27' he poured water into it, kindled a fire below, and thus

made it ferve as a caldron for the boiling of his victu-

als*.

The chief diiHculty which Edward met with, after com-
pofing fome dangerous frays which broke out between his

foreign forces and the Englifhf, was to come up with an

army fo rapid in its marches, and fo little incumbe.ed in

its motions. Though the flame and fmoke of burning vil-

lages dire£l:ed him fufficiently to the place of their en-

campment, he found, upon hurrying thither, that they

had already diflodged ; and he foon difcovered, by new
marks of devaftation, that they had rem.oved to fome dlf-

tant quarter. After haralfmg his -army during fome time

in this fruitlefs chafe, he advanced northwards, and crofled

th^ Tyne, with a refolution of awaiting them on their re-

turn homewards, and taking vengeance for all their depre-

dations |. But that whole country was already fo much
wafled by their frequent incurfions, that it could not aflibrd

fubfiftence to his army ; and he was obliged again to re-

turn fouthwards, and change his plan of operations. He
had now loll all tracks of the enemy j and though he pro-

mifed the reward of a hundred pounds a year to any one

who fliould bring h'lm an account of their motions, he re-

mained unadlive fome days, before he received any intelli-

gence of them §. He found at lafh, that they had fixed

their camp on the fouthern banks of the Were, as if they

intended to await a battle; but their prudent leaders had
chofen the ground with fuch judgment, that the Englifli,

on their approach, faw it impradicable, without temerity,

to crofs the river in their front, and attack tliem in their

prefent fituation. Edward, impatient for revenge and
glory, here fent them a defiance, and challenged them, ;f

'

they dared, to meet him in an equal field, and try the for-

tune of arms. The bold fplrit of Douglas could ill brook
this bravadoe, and he advifed the acceptance of the chal-

lenge ; but he was over-ruled by Murray, who replied to

Edward, that he never took the counfel of an enemy in

any of his operations. The king, therefore, kept (till his

pofition oppofite to the Scots ; and daily expected, that

neceflity would oblige them to change their quarters, and
give him an opportunity of overwhelming them with fupe-

* FroifTard, liv. iv. chap. 18. f Ibid. liv. i. chap. 17.

If Ibid. Hv. chap. 19. S Ryir.er, \(n. Iv. p. 5 12. Froiiisrd,

Kb. iv. carp. ly.
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rior forces. After a few days, they fuddenly decamped, C H A P.

and marched farther up the river; but ftill ported them- XV.

felves in fuch a manner as to preferve the advantage of the ^^''""y"*^

ground, if the enemy lliould venture to attack them *. Ed- '^*7*

ward infifted, that all hazards fliould be run, rather than

allow thefe ravagers to efcape with impunity; but Morti-

mer's autliority prevented the attack, and oppofed itfelf to

the valour of the young monarch. AVhllc the armies lay

in this pofition, an incident happened which had well

nigh' proved fatal to the Englifli. Douglas having gotten

the word, and furveyed exactly the fituation of the En-
glifli camp, entered it fecretly in the night-time, with a

body of two hundred determined foldiers, and advanced to

the ro^'al tent, v/ith a view of killing or carrying off the

king in the midft of his army. But lome of Edward's at-

ndants, awaking in that critical moment, maderefiftance;

liis chaplain and chamberlain facrificed their lives for his

fafety; the king himfelf, after making a valorous defence,

efcaped in the dark; And Douglas, having loll the great-

er part of his followers, was glad to make a hafty retreat

with the remainder f. Soon after, the Scottifli army de-

camped without noife in the dead of the night; and having

thus gotten the Hart of the Engiifh, arrived without far-

'

ther lofs in their owji country. Edward, on entering the

place of the Scottilh encampment, found only fix Englifti-

men, whom the enemy, after breaking their legs, had tied

to trees, in order to prevent their carrying any intelligence

to their countrymen |.

The king was highly incenfed at the difappointment

vv-hich he had met with in his firft enterprife, and at the

head of fo gallant an army. The fymptoms which he had
difcovered of bravery and fpirit gave extreme fatisfaftion

and were regarded as fure prognoftics of an illultrious

reign : Bat the general difpleafure fell violently on Morti-

mer, who Was already the object of public odium : And
every meafure which he purfued, tended to aggravate, be-

yond all bounds, the hatred of the nation both againft him
and queen Ifabella.

When the council of regency was formed, Mortimer,
in the plenitude of his power, had taken no care to eh-

fure a place in it; but tliis femblance of moderation . was
only a cover to the moft iniquitous and molt ambitious

projects. He rendered that council entirely ufelefs by
ufurping to himfelf the whole fovereign autliority;* he fet-

* FroilTard, liv. iv. chap. ig. f Froifiard, liv, iv. chap, 19. Hem-
ig^ford, p. 268. Ypod. Nuift, p. 509. Knyghton. p. 2552. Jfioilfard
]^v. iv. Chap. 19.

,
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C H A P. tlsd on the queen dowager the greater part of the royal

XV". revenues; he never - confulted either the princes of the

K.t,i^\-*>mJ blood or the nobility in any public meafure ; the king him-

1327- felf was fo befieged by his creatures, that no accefs could

be procui^ed to him ; and all the envy which had attended

Gavaflon and Spenfer fell much more defervedly on the

new favourite.

Mortimer, fenfible of tlie growing hatred of the peo-

ple, thought it requifite on any terms to fecure peace a-

broad; and he entered into a negociationwith Robert Bruce,

for that purpofe. As the claim of fuperiority in England

more than any other caufe, had tended to inflame the ani-

mofities between the two nations, Mortimer, befides Iti-

pulating a marriage between Jane, filler of Edward, and

David, the fon and heir of Robert, confented to refign ab-

folutely this claim, to give up all the homages done by the

Scottiih parliament and nobility, and to acknowledge Ro-
bert as independent fovereign of Scotland *. In return for

thefe advantages, Robert ftipulated the payment of 30,000
marks to England. This treaty was ratified by parliament f;

but was neverthelefs the fource of great difcontent among
the people, who, having entered zealoully into the pre-

tentions of Edward I. and deeming themfelves difgraced by
the fuccefsful refiftance made by fo inferior a nation, were
difappointed, by this treaty, in all future hopes both of

conqueft and of vengeance.

The princes of the blood, Kent, Norfolk, and Lancaf-

t<=:r, were much united in their councils ; and Mortimer
entertained great fufpicions of their defigns againft him.

In fummoning them to parliament, he flri(Si:ly prohibited

them, in the king's name, from coming attended by an ar-

med force, an illegal but ufual pradlice in that age. The
three earls, as they approached to Salifbury, the place ap-

pointed for the meeting of parliament, found that though

they themfelves, in obedience to the king's command, had
brought only their ufualretinue with them, Mortimer and his

party were attended by all their followers in arms ; and
they began with fome reafon to apprehend a dangerous de-

fign againft their perfons. They retreated, afiembled their

retainers, and were returning with an army to take ven-

geance on Mortimer; when the weaknefs of Kent and Nor-
folk, who defcrted the common caufe, obliged Lancafher

alfo to make his fubmiflTions:!:. The quarrel, bytheinter-
pofition of the prelates, feemed for the prefent to be ap-

peafed.

* Rymer, p. 337. Heminf, p. 270. Anon. Hifl. p. 393. j Ynod.
Nsuft. p. 5«*«. t Knyghton, p. 2554.
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But Mortimer^ in order to intimidate the princes, de- C H A P.

termined to have a vidiraj and the fimpUcity, with the XV,-

good intentions of the earl of Kent, aiFordod him foon after w-.<-v>-*

an opportunity of prad^ifing upon him. By hinifclf andhis 'i^'>

emiilaries he endeavoured to perfuade that prince that his

brother knig Edward was ilill alive, and detained in fome

fecret prifon in England. TJie earl, whofe remorfes for

the part which he had aded againft the late king probably

inclined him to give credit to this intelligence, entered in-

to a defign of reltoringhim to libertv, of reinilatinghim on

the throne, and of making thereby fome atonement for the ^^ ^^

injuries which he himfclf had unwarily done him *. Af-

ter this harmlefs contrivance had been allowed to proceed

a certain length, the earJ was fcized by Mortimer* was ac-

cufed before the parliament, and. condemned by thofe fla-

vifli though turbulent barons, to lofe his life and fortune.

The queen and Mortimer, appreheniive of young Eward's ?>th M«n:b.

lenity towards his uncle, hurried on tire execution, and the
^^^^^^^°i of

prifoner was beheaded next day : But fo general was the Kent,

affetlion borne him, and fueh pity prevailed for his unhap-

py fate, that though peers had been eafdy found to con-

demn him, it was evening before his enemies could find an

executioner to perform the office f.

The earl of Lancafter, on pretence of his having aflent-

cd to this confpiracy, was foon after thrown into prifon

:

Many of the prelates anil nobility were profecuted : Morti-

mer employed this engine to crufh all his enemies, and to

enrich himfelf and his family by the forfeitures. The eftate

of the earl of Kent was feized tor his younger fon Geoffrey:

Tiie immenfe fortunes of the Spenlers and their adherents

were moiUy converted to liis own ufe : He afledled a ftatc

ud dignity equal or fuperior to the royal: His power be-

cf.me formidable to every one: His illegal pradices were
daily complained of: And all parties, forgetting pail ani-

molities, confpired in their hatred of Mortimer.
It was impolhble that thefe abufes could long efcape the,

obfervation of a prince with fo much fpirit and judgment as

young Edward, who Ipeing now :n his eighteenth year, and
feeling himfelf capable of governing, repined at being held

in fetters by this infolent miniiler. But fo much was he
furrounded by the emiilaries of Mortimer, that it behoved
him to conduit the project for fubverting him with the

fame fecrecy and precaution as if he had been forming a

confpiracy againft his fovereign. He communicated his

intentions to lord Mountacute, who engaged the lords Mb-

Avefburj', p. S. Anon. Hia. p. j^i- f Hemir.j. p. 271. Vpod.
.Veuft. p. ^la. K,nyghton, p. 25^.
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C H A P^ li"S and Clifford, fir John Nevil of Hornby, fir Edward

XV. Bohun, Ufford, and others, to enter into their views j and
V./V-NJ the callle of Nottingham was chosen ior the fcene of the

iji^- enterprife. The queen-dowager and Mortimer lodged in

that fortrefs : The king alfo was admitted, though witli a

few only of his attendants : And as the caftie was fbri^l-

ly guarded, the gates locked every evening, antJ the keys

curried to the queen, it became neceffary to communicate
the defign to fir William Eland the governor, who zealouf-

ly took part in it. By his direction the king's affociates

were admitted through a fubterraneous paflage, which had
formerly been contrived for a fecret outlet from the caflle,

but was now buried in rubbifli j and Mortimer, without

having it in his power to make refiftance, was fuddenly

feized in an apartment adjoining to the queen's *. A par-

liament was immediately fummoned for his condemnation.

He was accufed before that aflembly of having ufurped re-

gal power from the council of regency appointed by par-

liament •, of having procured the death of the late king ;

of having deceived the earl of Kent into a confpiracy to

reftore that prince ; of having folicited and obtained exor-

bitant grants of the royal demefnes ; of having diffipated

the public treafurc 5 of fecreting 20,000 marks of the mo-
ney paid by the king of Scotland ; and of other crimes

and riiifdemeanors f . The parliament condemned him,

from the fuppofed notoriety of the fadls, without trial, or

Execution of hearing his anfwer, or examining a witnefs ; and he was
^'of'^™^'^- hanged on a gibbet at theElmes, in the neighbourhood of
° ' London. It is remarkable that this fentence was, near

twenty years after, reverfed by parliament, in favour of

Mortimer's fon j and the reafon afligned was the illegal

manner of proceeding |.The principles of law and juflice

'vvcre edablilhed in England, not in fuch a degree as to

prevent any iniquitous fentence againft a perfon obnoxious

to the ruling party ; but fufficient, on the return of his

cucdit or that of his friends, to ferve as a reafon or pre-

tence for its reverfal.

Justice v^^as alfo executed, by a fentence of the houfe

'i3^- of peers, on fome of the inferior criminals, particularly

on Simon de Bereford : But the barons in that a(£l of ju-

rifdiction entered a proteft, that though they had tried

Bereford, who was none of their peers, they fliould not

for the future be obliged to receive any fuch indictment.

The queen was confined to her own houfe at Rifings near

"if Avefbury, p. o. f Brady's App. No. 83. Anon. Hlft. p. 397,
39S. Knygbtoii, p. 2556. + Coiton's Abridg. p. 85, 86.
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London : Her revenue was reduced to 4000 pounds a CHAP.
year *

: And though the king, during the remainder of ^^'^«

her life, paid her a decent vifit once or twice a year, fhe <-''"V**«'

ncv^r was able to reinllate herfelf in any credit or autlio- '^^'"

rity.

Edward having now taken the reins of government

into his own hands, applied himfelf with induftry aiid judg-

ment to redrefs all thofe grievances which had proceeded

either from want of authority in tlie crown, or fi-om the

late abufes of it. He iflbed writs to the judges, enjoining

them to adminifter juftice, without paying any regard to

arbitrary orders from the miniilers : And as the robbers,

thieves, murderers, and criminals of all kinds, had, du-

ring the courfe of public convulfions, multiplied to anen-
crmicus degree, imd were openly protected by the great

barons, who made ufe of them againft their enemies, the

king, after exa61:ing from the peers a folemn promife in

parliament that they would break off all connedtions with
fuch malefadlors f, fet himfelf in earneft to remedy the

evil. Many of tliefe gangs liad become fo numerous as to

require his own prefence to difperfc them ; and he exerted

both courage and induftry in executing this falutary oiiice.

The miniilers of juftice, from his example, employed the

utmoll diligence in difcovering, purfuing, and punifliing

the criminals •, and this diforder was by degrees corrected,

at leail palliated ; the utmoft that could be expe6led with
regard to a difeafe hitherto inherent in the conllitution.

In proportion as the government acquired authority at

home, it became fornudable to the neighbouring nations 5

and the ambitious fpirit of Edward fought, and foon
found, an opportunity of exerting itfelf. The wife and
valiant Robert Bruce, who had recovered by arms the In-

dependence of his country, and had fixed it by the laft state of

treaty of peace with England, foon after died, and left Scotland.

David his fon, a minor, under the guardianfliip of Ran-
dolf earl of Murray, the companion of all his victories.

Jt had been ftipulated in this treaty, that both the Scottiih
nobility, who before the commencement of the wars en-
joyed lands in England, and the Englifh who inherited
eltates in Scotland, Ihould be rcllored to their refpedive
poffeffions

:j: But thougii this article had been executed
pretty regularly on the part of Edwar/l, Robert, who ob^
ferved that the eftates claimed by Englifhmen were much
more numerous and valuable than the others, either thought
it dangerous to admit fo many fecret enemies into the
kingdom, or found it difficult to y/rcft from his own fol-

^ • Cotton-s Abr:dj. p. ic. f Cottan's Abr-g. + Rymer, vol. iv. p. 334.
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lowers the poiTeffions beftowed on thern as the reward of
former fervices : And he had protracted the performance
of his part of the ftipulatioii. The EngUih nobles, dif-

^^^^' appointed in their expectations, began to think of a reme-
dy j and as their influence was great in the north, their

enmit)'^ alone, even though unfupported by the king of
England, became dangerous to the minor prince, who fuc-

ceeded to the Scottilli throne.

Edtvard Baliol, the fon of that John who was crown-
ed king of Scotland, had been detained fome time a pri-

foner in England after his father was releafed ; hut having
alfo obtained his liberty, he went over to France, and re-

fided in Normandy, on his patrimonial eftate in that coun-
try, without any thoughts of reviving the claims of his

family to the crown of Scotland. His pretenfions, how-
ever plauGble, had been fo ftrenuouily abjured by the

Scots, and rejefted by the Englilh, that he was univerfal-

ly regarded as a private perfon j and he had been thrown
into prifop. O]^ account of fome private offence of which he
was accufed. Lord Beaumont, a great Engiifli baron, who
in the right of his wife claimed the earldom of Buchan in

Scotland *, found him in this fituation ; and deeming him
a proper inflrument for his purpofe, made fuch intereft

with the king of France, who was not aware of the

confequences, that he recovered him his liberty, and
brought him over with him to England.

The injured nobles, poilefled of fuch a head, began to

think of vindicating their rights by force of arms ; and
they applied to Edward for his concurrence and alFiftance.

But there were feveral reafons which deterred the king

from openly avowing their enterprife. In his treaty with

Scotland he had entered into a bond of 20,000 pounds,

payable to the pope, if within four years he violated the

peace j and as the term was not yet elapfed, he dreaded

the exa61:ing of that penalty by the fpvereign pontic", who
poffeffed fo many means of forcing princes to make pay-

ment. He was alfo afraid that violence and injuftice

would every where be imputed to him, if he attacked

with fuperior force a minor king, and a brother-in-law,

"whofe independent title had fo lately been acknowledged

by a folemn treaty. And as the regent of Scotland, on

every demand which had been made of refhitution to the

Englifh barons, had always confefled the juftice of tiieir

claim, and had only given an evafive anfwer, grounded

•n plaufible pretences, Edward refolved not to proceed by

* Rvmei, vol. iv. p. 251.
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open violence, but to employ like artifices againft him. C H ^ P*

He fecrctiy encouraged Baliol in his enterprife : connived XV.
at his afleinbling forces in the north ; and gave counte- «--<n«^0

nance to the nobles who were dilpofi^d to join the att':;mpt. 'J32-

A force of near 2500 men was inlifted under Baliol, by

Umfi-evillc earl of Angus, the lords Beaumont, Ferrars,

Fitz-warin, Wake, Stafford, Talbot, and Moubray. As
thefc adventurers apprehended that the frontiers would be

ftrongly armed and guarded, they refolved to make their

attack by fea ; and having embarked at Ravenfpur, they

reached in a few days the coaft of Fife.

Scotland was at that time in a very different fituation

from that in which it had appeared under the victorious

Robert. Bcfidds the lofs of that great monarch, whofe
genius and authority prcferved entire the whole poHtical

fabric, and maintained an union among the unruly barons,

lord Douglas, impatient of reil, had gone over to Spain

in a crufade againft the Moors, and had there perifhed in

battle *
: The earl of Murray, who had long been declining

through age and infirmities, had lately died, and had been

fuccceded in the regency by Donald earl of Marre, a man
of much inferior talents : The military fpirit of the Scots,

though ftill unbroken, was left without a proper guidance

and direction : And a minor king feemed ill qualified to

defend an inheritance, which it had required all the con-

iummate valour and abilities of his father to acquire and
maintain. But as the Scots were apprifed of the intended

invafion, great numbers, on the appearance of the Englifh

fleet, immediately ran to the Ihore, in order to prevent

the landing of the enemy. Baliol had valour and activity,

and he drove back the Scots with connderable lofs f . He
marched weftward into the heart of the country, flattering

hiinfelf that the ancient partifans of his family would de-

clare for him. But the fierce animofities which had been
kindled between the two nations, infpiring the Scots with
a ftrong prejudice againft a prince fupported by the Englifti,

he was regarded as a ccinmon enemy ; and the regent

found no difficulty in afl'embling a great army to oppofe
him. It is pretended that Marre had no lefs than 40,000
men under his bannei's ; but the fame hurry and impatience

that made him colled:^ a force, which from its greatnefs

was fo difproportioned to the occafion, rendered all his

motions unlkilful and imprudent. The river Erne ran

between the two armies j and the Scots, confiding in that

fecurity, as well as in their great fuperiority of numbers,

* Froiffanl, liv. i. cliap. 21. f Htining. p. 272. Walfing. p.

13',. Knvt;hton. p. 2;6o.
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kept no order in their encampment. Baliol paiTed the

river in the night-time : attacked the unguarded and un-
difciplined Scots ; threw them into confufion, which was
increafed by the darknefs, and by their very numbers to

which tliey trufted ; and he beat them off the field with
great flaughter *. Bat in the morning, when the Scots

were at feme diftance, they were alhamed of having yiel-

ded the victory to fo weak a foe, and they hurried back to

fecoVer tlje honour of the day. Their eager paffions ur-

g;ed them precipitately to battle, without regard to fome
broken ground which lay- between them and the enemy,
;lnd which difordered and confounded their ranks. Rallol

feized the favourable opportunity, advanced his troopi

upon themj prevented them from rallying, and anew cha-

fed them off the field with redoubled flaughter. There
fell above 12,000 Scots in this action ; and among thefe

the flower of the nobility ; the regent hnnfelf, the earl of

Carrie, a natural fon of their late king, the earls of Athole

and Monteith, lord Hay of Errol, conflable, and the lords

Keith and Lindfey. The lofs of the Englifli fcarcely ex-

ceeded thirty men ; a ftrong proof, among many otl^ers,

of the miferable ftate of military difcipline in thofe ages %.

Baliol foon after made himfelf mafler of Pei'th j but

(liii was not able to bring over any of the Scots to his party.

Patric Dunb:ir earl of March, and fir Archibald Douglas
brother to the lord of that name appeared at the head of the

Scottilli armies, \Vhich amounted (till to near 40,000 men ;

and they purpofsd to reduce Baliol and the Englifh by fa-

mine. They blockaded Perth by land ; they collected

fome vefi'els with which they invefled it by water : But
Baliol's (hips attacking the Seottifh fleet gained a com.plete

vi£tory ; and opened the communication between Perth

and the fea |. The Scotch armies were then obliged to

difband for want of pay and fubfiftence : The nation was,

in effect, fubducd by a handful of men : Each nobleman
v.ho found himfelf moll expofed to danger, fucceffively

fubmitted to Baliol : That prince was crowned at Scone :

David, his competitor, was fent over to France with his

bethrothed wife, Jane filler to Edward : And the heads of

his party fued to Baliol for a truce, which he granted

them, in order to affemblc a parliament in tranquillity,

and have his title recognifed by the whole Scottifii nation.

But Baliol's imprudence, orhisneceffities, making him
difmifs the greater part of his Englifli followers, he was

* Knvghton, p. 2.561.

t Hetning. p. 273. Walfinj. p. 131. Knyjhron, p. 2561.

p. ^73. Khyghton, p. 2^61.
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notwithftanding the truce, attacked of a fudden i;c^r An- c H A P.

nan, by fir Archibald Douglas, and other chieftain^ ot XV.
that party j he was routed ; his brother John Baliol was u^^'-o
fiain ; he himfelf was chafed into England in a miferable iji,.

condition j and thus left his kingdom by a revolution as

fudden as that by which he had acquired it.

While Baiiol enjoyed Iiis ftiort-lived and precarious roy-

alty, he had been fenlible, tliat, without the protection of

England, it would be impollible for him to maintain

polT-Jhon of the throne ; and he had fccretly fent a meifag^

to Edward, offering to acknowledge his fuperiority, to

renew the homage for his crown, and to efpoufe the

princefs Jane, if the pope's confent could be obtained for

diflblving her former marriage, which was not yet confum- war with

mated. Edward, ambitious of recovering that importaut Scotland.

concelfion, made by Mortimer during his minority, threw

off all fcrupies, and willingly accepted the offer ; but as

the dethroning of Baliol had rendered this ftipulation ibf no
cffedl, the king prepared to reinllate him in poilejFion of the

crown ; an enterpriie which appeared from late experience

fo eafy and fo little hazardous. As he poffeffed many
popular arts, he confultedhis parliament on the occafion ;

but that ailembly, finding the refoiution already taken,

declined giving any opinion, and only granted him, in

order to fupport the enterpriie, an aid of u fifteentli from
the porlonal elbates of the nobility and gentry, and a tenth

of t'i:- moveables of boroughs. And they added a petition,

th-it the kiiig would thenceforth live on his own revenue,

without grieving his fubjecls by illegal taxes, or by the

outrageous feizure of their goods iii uic (hap^ of purvey-

ance ^.

As the Scots expedled that the chi.f brunt of tbe v/ar

would fall upon Berwic, Douglas the regait threw a ftrong

garrifon into that place, under the command of fir Wiiiiam
Keith, and he hinueif afiembled a great army on the fron-

tiers, ready to penetrate into England, as foon as Edward
lliould have invelted that place. The Engliih army was
Jefs numerous, but better fuppiied with arms and provi-

fions, and retained in llricter difcipline ; and the king,

notwithftanding the valiant defence made by Keith, had,

in two montlis, reduced the garrifon to extremities, and
had obliged them to capitulate : Tliey engaged to lurren-

der, if they were not relieved within a few days by their

countrymen •}-. This intelligence being conveyed to the

Scottilh army-, which was prep. '.ring to invade Nortluim-

Cotton's Abri-'j. f R.m.;t, vol. i -.
; . ; ., .. ^66.
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CHAP, berland, cliaiiged their plan of operations, and engaged

X\^. them to advance towards Berwic, and attempt the relief

V>'"*^ of that important fortrefs. Dougjas, wi.o had ever pur-
^333' pofed to decline a pitched battle, in which he was fenfible

of the enemy's fuperiority, and who intended to have

drawn cut the war by fnrall fkirmilhes, and by m.utually

ravaging each other's country, was forced, by the impa-
tience of his troops, to put the fate of the kingdom uj-.on

loib July.
^^ event of one day. He attacked the Englifh at Hali-

down hill, a little north of Berwic ; and, though his liea-.

vy-armed cavalry difmounted, in order to render the adlion

more fteady and defperate, they were received with fuch

valour by Edward, and were fo galled by the Englifh archers,

that they were focn thrown into dilbrder, and, on the

fall of Douglas their general, were totally routed. Tlie

whole army fled in confufion, and the Englift, but much
more the Irifli, gave little quarter in the purfuit : All the

nobles of chief dillinftion were either flain or taken pri-

foners : Near thirty thoufand of the Scots fell in the action :

While tlie lofs of the Engliili amounted only to one knight,

one efquire, and thirteen private foldiers ; An inequality

almoft incredible *.

After this fatal blew, the Scottifh nobles had no other

refource than inftant fubmiihon ; and Edward, lcavi:'!g a

confiderable body with Baliol to complete the conquefl of

the kingdom, returned with the remainder of his army to

England. Baliol was acknowledged king by a parliament

aflembled at Edinburgh f : the fuperiority of England w;'s

again recogniled ; many of the Scottilii nobiiity fwore feal-

ty to Edward ; and to complete the misfortunes of that

nation, Baliol ceded Berwic, Dunbar, Roxborough, Edin-

burgh, and all the fouth-e.ill counties of Scotland, which

were declared to be for ever annexed to the Englifh monar-

chy. X.

Iv Baliol, on his firft appearance, was dreaded by the

J331. Scots, as an inftrument employed by England for the

fubjedlion of the kingdom, this deed confirmed all their

fufpicions, and rendered him the objctl of univerfal ha«

tred. Whatever fubmiihons they might be obliged to

make, tliey confidered him, not as their prince, but as the

delegate and confederate of their determined enemy. And
neither tire manners of the age, nor the rtate of Edward's

revenae, permitting .liim to maintain a flandipg army in

Scotland, the Englifh forces were no fooner withdrawn,

* Kerning, p. 275, ijf'. 277- Knyghlon, p. 2559. Oiteib'^rne, p.

IL5, ( Rymer, vol. iv. p. 590. J Ibid. p. 61^.
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th-.m the Scots revolted from Baliol, and returned to tlicir

former ai'egiance under Bruce. Sir Andrew Murray,
appoiiited regent by the party of this latter prince, employ-

ed with fuccefs his valour and activity jn many fm.ali but

deeifive actions againft Baliol j and in a {hon time 'had

almofl wholly expelled him the kingdom, Edward was
obliged again to affemble an army, and to march into

Scotland : The Scots, taught by experience, withdrew in-

to tlieir hills and faftnefies : He dellroyed the houfes and
ravaged tlie ellates of thofe whom he c;dled rebels : But
this conftrmed them (liil farther in their obilinate antipathy

to England and to Baiiol ; and being now rendered def-

perate, tliey wjre ready to take advantage, on the firil op-

portunitv, of the retreat of their enemy, and they foon

re-conquered their country from tiie Englifn. Edward ''* '

made anew his appearance in Scotland v/ith like fuccefs :

He found every thing holtile in the kingdom, except the

fpct on v/hich he was encamped ; And though he marched
rncontrolled over the low countries, the nation itfeif was
-jrther than ever from being broken and Tubdued. Befides

being fupported by tlieir pride and au;.'^cr, palFions diificult

to tame, they were encouraged, ".midlt all their calamities,

by daily promifes of relief from France 5 and as a war was
now likely to break out between that kingdom and Enghnd,
they had reafon to expect, from this incident, a great di-

veriion of that force which liad fo long opprciled and over-

v/helmed them.

We now come to a tranfaftloji, on which depended the .
'?^^*

.

moft memorable events, not only of this lohg and a£»:ive
toufc crown

reigp, but of the whole Englifli and French hiltory, du-r ©f France,

ring more than a century ; and it will therefore be necef-

fary to give a particular account of the fprings and caufes

of it.

It had long been a prevailing opinion, that the crov-^n

of France could never defcend to a female; and, in order

to give more authority to this maxim, and aifign it a de-

terminate origin, it had been ufual to derive it from a claufe

in the Salian Code, the law of an ancient tribe among the

Franks; though that cliufc, when ftriclly examined, car-

ries only the appearance of favouring this principle, and

does not really, by the confefTion of the beil antiquaries,

bear the fenfc commonly impofcd upon. But though po-

litive law feems wanting among the French' for the exclu-

fion of females, the pracT:ice had taken place ; and the

rule was eflablilhed beyond controverfy on fome ancient,

as well as fome modern precedents. During the firll race

of the monarchy, the Franks were fo rude and barbarous
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CHAP, a people, that they were incapable of fubmitting to a fe-

XV. male reign j and in that period of their hiilory t?iere were
'"•"'^'''''^ frequent inflances of kings advanced to royalty in preju-

'*^''' dice of females, who were related to the crown by nearer

degrees of confanguinity. Thefe precedents, joined to

like caufes, had alfo eftabliihed the male fucccfiion in the

fecond race j and though the inflances were neither fo

frequent nor fo certain during that period, the principle

of excluding the female linefeems itill to have prevailed,

and to have directed the condud: of the nation. During
the third race, the crown had defcended from father to

fon for eleven generations, from Hugh Caput to Lewis
Hutin ; and thus, in facl, during the courfe of nine hun-
dred years, the French monarchy had always been go-

verned by males, and no female, and none who found-

ed his title on a female, had ever mounted he tiirone.

- Philip the Fair, father of Lewis Hutin, left three fons,

this Lewis, Philip the Long, and Charles the Fair, and

one daughter, lii^.bella queen of England. Lewis Hu-
tin, the eldcit, left at liis death one daughter, by Marga-
ret fifter to Eudcs duke of Burgundy ; and as his queen

was then pregnant, Philip his younger brotlier was ap-

pointed regent, till it fnould appear whether the child

proved a fon or a daughter. The queen bore a male, who
lived only a few davs : Philip was proclaimed king : And
as the duke of Burgundy made fomc oppofition, and af-

ferted the riglits of his niece, the ftates of the kingdom,

by a folcmn and deliberate decree, gave her an exciufion,

and declared all females for ever incapable of fucceeding

to the crowri of France. Philip died after a fnort rejgn,

leaving three daughters-, and his brother Charles, without

difpute or controverfy, then fuccccded to the crowii. The
reign of Charles was alfo fiiort : He left one daughter •,

but as his queen was pregnant, the next male heir was

appointed regent, with a declared right of fucceffion, if

the iflue flicuki prove female. This prince was Philip de

Valois, coufin-german to the deceafcd king ; being the

fon of Charles de Valois, brother of Philip the Fair. The
queen of France was delivered of a daughter : The regency

ended j and Philip de Valois was unanimoufly placed on

the throne of France.

Th£. king of England, who was at that time a youili

of fifteen years of age, embraced a notion that he was

intitled, in right of his mother, to the fucceifion of the

kingdom, and that the claim of the nephew was prefera-

ble to that of the coufin-german. There could not well

be imagined a notion weaker a vvorfe grounded. The
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principle of excluding females was of old an eilabliflied CHAP.
©pinio!i in France, and had acquired equal authority with XV.
ihc moit exprcfs and pofitivfi law : It was fuppoxted by an- Voy'Y'Nj

cient prcccd3nts : It was coniirmed by recent inftances, 'iJ7-

foiemnly and deliberately decided : And what placed it

ilill farther beyond controversy ; if Edward was difpofed

to qi>eRion its validity, he thereby cut off Ins own preten^

fions ) fince the three laft kings had all left daugliters, who
'w&tc llili alive, and who ftood before him in the order of

fucccflion. He was therefore reduced to aflcrt, that, though

his mother Ifabella was, on account of her fex, iucapa

ble of fucceedlng, he hinif^lf, who inherited through her,

\vas liable to no fuch cbjettion, and might claim by the

right of propinquity. But, befides that this prctenfiort

Was more favourable to Charles king of Navarre, defcen-'

ded from the daughter of Lewis Hutin, it was fo contrary

to the eftablifhed principles of fuccelhon in every country

of Europe *, was fo repugnant to the practice, botli in

private and public inheritances, that nobody in France

thought of Edward's claim : Philip's title was univerfilly

recognized f : And he never imagined that he had a com-
petitor ; much lefs fo formidable a one as the king of

England.

Bu r though the youtlifal and ambitious mind of Edward
had raflily entertained this notion, he did not think proper

to inlift on his piretenfions, whicli mud have immediately in-

volved him^ on very unequal terms, in a dangerous and im-

placable M'ar with fo powerful a monarcli. Philip was
r\ prince of mature years, of great experience, and, at

that time, of an eftabliihcd chara6ter both for prudence

and Valour ; and by thefe circumftanccs, as well as by
the internal union of his people, and their acquicfcence

in his undoubted right, he poflcfled every advantage above

a raw youth, newly railed, by i.ijuHice and violence, to

the government of the mod intraftable and mod turbulent

fubjects in Europe. i-'ut there immediately occurred an
incident which required that Edward (hould either openiy

deciare his pretenfions, or for ever renounce and abjure

them. He v/as fummoned to do homage for Guienne :

Philip was preparing to compel him by force of arms :

That country was in a very bad (late of defence : And the

forfeiture of fo rich an inheritance was, by the feudal

law, the immediate confequence of his refufmg or declin-

ing to perform the duty of a vafTal. Edward therefore

thought it prudent to fubmlt to prefent necelaty : He went

* FfoiCard, llv, i, chap. 4. f hi. IW. i. chap. '22.
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CHAP, over to Amiens : Did homage to Philip : And as there had

XV, arifen feme controverfy concerning the terms of this fub-

l^i^v-«0 mifTion, he afterwards fent him a formal deed, in which
'3-7« he acknowledged that he owed liege^honiagc to France *

j

jX^^ ^ which was in effect ratifying, and that in the llrongeft^
/ ^ terms, Philip's title to the crown of that kingdom. His

'^ /7 * own claim indeed was fo unreafonable, and fo thoroughly
u '*

I'^hyJ dil'avowed by the whole French nation, that to infift on it

was no better than pretending to the violent conqueft of

the kingdom % and it is probable that he would never have

farther thought of it, had it not been for fome incidents

which excited an anim.ofity between the monarchs.

Robert of Artois was defcended from the blood royal

of France, was a man of great character and authority,

had efpoufed Philip's filter, and, by his birth, talents, and

credit, was entitled to make the higheft figure, and fill the

moft importarit oHices, in the monarchy. This prince had

loft the country of Artois, which he claimed as his birth-

right, by a fentence, commonly deemed iniquitous, of

Philip the Fair ; and he was feduccd to attempt recover-

mg poflefTion by an action fo unworthy of his rank and

chara(£ler as a Forgery f . The detection of this crime

covered him with fhame and confufion : His brother-in-law

not only abandoned him, but profecuted him with violence :

Robert, incapable of be?.ring difgrace, left the kingdom
and hid himfelt in the Low Countries : Chafed from that

retreat, by the authority of Philip, he came over to Eng-
land j in fpite of the French king's menaces and remon-
ftrances, he was favourably received by Edward

:f ; and

was fooi) admitted into the couneil, and fliared the confi-

dence of that monarch. Abandoning himfelf to all the

lYJOvements of rage and defpair, he endeavoured to revive

the prepofieffion entertained by Edward in favour of his ti-

tle to the crown of France, and even flattered him, that

it was not impoiTible for a prince of his valour and abilities

to render his claim efre6tual. The king was the more dif-

pofed to hearken to fuggcftions of this nature, becaufe he
had, in feverai particulars, found reafon to complain of

Philip's conduct with regard to Guienne, and becaufe

that prince had. both given protection to the exiled David
Bruce, and fupported, at leaft encouraged, the Scots in

their ftruggles for independence. Thus refentment gradu-

ally filled the breafts of both Monarchs, and made them
incapable of hearkening to any tefms of accomodurion

* Rymer, i-ol. r". p. 477. -jSi. Froiffard, llv. i. chao. ^5. Anu^ . i:. ..

p. 394. Walling, p. r^o. Muriniuth, p. 73. t J-'roiitard, liv. i. chap.

«9. X iiy'T*w, vol. iv. p. 747. Froillard, liv. i. chap. 27.
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ropofed by the pope, who never ceafed interpofing his

good offices between them. Philip thought that he iliould

be wanting to the firlt principles of policy if he abandon-

ed Scotland : Edward affirmed, that he muil relinquifh

all pretenfions to generofity, if he withdrew his protec-

tion from Robert. The former, informed of fome pre-

parations for hoftilities which had been made by his rival,

ifTued a fentence of felony and attainder againft Robert,

and declared, that every vaflal of the crown, whether

within or ivithout the kingdom, who gave countenance to

that traitor, would be involved in the fame fentence ; a

menace eafy to be underftood : The latter, refolute not to

yield, endeavoured to form alliances in the Low Countries

and on the frontiers of Germany, the only places from

which he either could make an efFcdlual attack upon France,

or produce fuch a diverfion as might fave the province of

Guienne, which lay fo much expofed to the power of

Philip.

The king began with opening his intentions to the

count of Hainauh his father-in-law ; and having engaged

him in his interefts, he employed the good offices and

counfels of that prince in drawing into his alliance the

other fovereigns of that neighbourhood. The duke of Bra-

bant was induced, by his mediation, and by large remit-

tances of money from England, to promife his concur-

rence *
: The archbiffiop of Cologne, the duke of Guel-

dres, the marquis of Juliers, the count of Namur, the

lords of Faquemont and Baquen, were engaged by like

motives to embrace the Englifh alliance f . Thefe fove-

reign princes could fupply, either from their own ftates or

from the bordering countries, great numbers of warlike

troops i and naught was wanting to make the force on
that quarter very formidable but the acceffion of Flanders ;

which Edward procured by means fomewhat extraordina-

ry and unufual.

As the Flemings were the firft people In the northern

parts of Europe that cultivated arts and manufadlures, the

lower ranks of men among them had rifen to a degree of

opulence unknown elfewhere to thofe of their ftation in

that barbarous age ; had acquired privileges and indepen-

dence ; and began to emerge from that Hate of vaflalage,

or ratherof ilavery, into which the common people had been
univerfally thrown by the feudal inftitutions. It was pro^

bably difficult for them to bring their fovereign and their

nobility to conform themfelves to the principles of law
.;nd civil government, fo much neglefted in every other

CHAP.
XV.

1337-

Preparations

for war with

France.

Rvm-T, vol, v:.

Vol. II.

f FroiiTard, liv. Iv. chap. 29. 33. 3'
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country : It vv'as impoITible for them to confine themfelves
within the proper bounds in their oppofition and refent-
ment againil any inflance of tyranny : They had rifen in

1JJ7' tumults : Had infulted the nobles : Had chafed their earl

into France : And delivering themfelves over to the guid-
ance of a feditious leader, had been guilty of all that in-

folence and diforder, to which the thoughtlefs and enraged
populace ai*e fo much inclined, wherever they are unfortu-
nate enough to be their own mafters *.

Their prefent leader was James d'Arteville a brewer in

Ghent, v/ho governed them with a mo3:e. abfolute fvvay

than had ever been affumed by any of their lawful fove-

rcigns : He placed and difplaced the magiftrates at plea-

fure : He was accompanied by a guard, who, on the leaft

fignal from him, inflantly afiaflinated any man that hap-
pened to fall under his difpleafure : AH the cities of Flan-
ders were full of his fpies ; and it was immediate death to

give him the fmalleft umbrage : The few nobles who re-

mained in the country, lived in continual terror from his

violence : He feized the eflates of all thofe whom he had
either baniflied or murdered ; and beftowing a part on
their wives and children, converted the remainder to his

own ufe f . Such were the firfl effefts that Europe fav/

of popular violence ; after having groaned, during fo ma-
ny ages, under monarchical and ariflocratical tyranny.

James d'Arteville was the man to whom Edward
addrefled himfelf for bringing over the Flemiings to his

interefts ; and that prince, the moft haughty and mod af-

piring of the age, never courted any ally with fo much afli-

duity and fo many fubmilTions, as he employed towards this

feditious and criminal tradefman. D'Arteville, proud of

thefe advances from the king of England, and fcnfible

that the Flemings were naturally inclined to maintain

connexions with the Englifli, who furnifhed them the

materials of their woollen manufa61:ures, the chief fource

of their opulence, readily embraced the interefts of Ed-
ward, and invited him over into the Low Countries. Ed-
v/ard, before he entered on this great enterprife, affe£led

to confult his parliament, alked their advice, and obtained

their confent t. And the more to ftrengthen his hands,

he procured from them a grant of 20,000 facks of wool

;

which might amount to about a hundred thoufand

pounds : This commodity was a good inftrument to em-
ploy with the Flemings ; and the price of it with his Ger-

man allies. He completed the other neceflary fums by

* FroIITard, Hv. i. chap. 30. Meyerus. f Froi'rard, liv. i. chap. 30.
* Cotton's Abrkig.
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loans, by pawning the cvown jewels, by confifcating

rather robbing at once all the Lombards, v.^ho now exer-

cifed the invidious trade formerly monopolifed by theJews,
of lending on interefl *

; and being attended by a bodiy of

Englifli forces, and by feveral of his nobility, he failed

over to Flanders.

The German princes, in order to juftify their unprovok-

:d holliiities againft France, had required the fanclion of

fume legal authority ; and Edward, that he rxiight give

them fatisfa£lion on this liead, had applied to Lewis of

Bavaria, then emperor, and had been created by him
vicar of the empire ; dn empty title, but which f^cmed to

give him a right of commanding the fervice of the princes

of Germany f . The Flemings, who were vafTals of France,

pretending like fcruples with regard to the invanon of their

iic^i^e lord
J Edward, by the advice of d'Arteville, afium-

cd, in liis commiiTions, the title of king of France ; and,

in virtue of this right, claimed their alliiiance for dethron-

ing Philip de Valois the ufurper of his kingdom 1. This
Hep, which he feared would deftroy all future anlity be-

tween the kingdoms, and beget endlefs and implacable

jealoufies in France, was not taken by him without much
reluctance and hefitation : And not being in itfelf very

juflifiable, it has in the ilTue been attended with many mi-
ijries to both kingdoms. From this period we may date

.lie commencement of that great animofity, which the En-
glilh nation have ever fmce borne to the French, which
lias fo vifible au influence on all future tranfaetions, and
which has been, and continues to be, the fprint^ of many
rafh and precipitate refolutions among them. In all the

preceding reigns fmce the conquefl, the holtilities between
the two crowns had been only cafual and temporary ; and
as they had never been attended with any bloody or dan-
gerous event, the traces of them were eafily obliterated by
the firll treaty of pacification. The Engliih nobility and
gentry valued themfclves on their French or Norman ex-

tra6tion : They affe£led to employ the language of that

country in all public tranfaetions, nr.d even in familiar

converfation : And both the Englifh court and camp being

always full of nobles, who came from different provinces of

France, the two people were, during fome centuries, more
intermingled together than any two dlflincl nations whom
we meet with in hiftory. But the fatal pretenHons of Ed-
ward III. difTolved all thefe connexions, and left the feeds

of great animofjty in both countries, efpccially among the

* Dugd. Baron, vol. ii. p. 146. t Troiflard, Uv. i. chap. 35.

i Helping, p. 303. Wallinghain, p. J 43,
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C H A P. Englifh. For it is remarkable, that this latter nation,

XV. though they were commonly the aggreiTofs, and by their

v^v'^^^U fuccefs and fituation were enabled to commit the moft
liiS. cruel injuries on the other, have always retained a ilronger

tin6lure of national antipathy ; nor is their hatred retalia-

ted on them to an equal degree by the French. That coun-
try lies in the middle of Europe, has been fucceffively en-

gaged in hollilities with all its neighbours, the popular

prejudices have been diverted into many channels, and,

among a people of fofter manners, they never role to a

gre?t height againfh any particular nation.

Philip made great preparations againft the attack from
the Englifh, and fuch as feemed more than fufficicnt to

fecure him from the danger. Befides the concurrence of

all the nobility in his own populous and warlike kingdom,
his foreign alliances were both more cordial and more
powerful than thofe which were formed by his antagonift.

The pope, who at this time lived at Avignon, was depen-

dant on France, and being difgufted at the connexions be-

tween Edward and Lewis of Bavaria, whom he had ex-

communicated, he embraced with zeal and fincerity tlie

caufe of the French monarch. The king of Navarre, the

duke of Britanny, the count of Bar, were in the fame

interefts j and on the fide of Germany, the king of Bohe-
mia, the Palatine, the dukes of Lorraine and Auftria, the

bifhop of Liege, the counts of Deuxpont, Vaudemont,
and Geneva. The allies of Edward were in themfelves

,
weaker ; and having no obje61: but his money, which be-

gan to be cxhaufted, they were flow in their motions, and

1339. irrefolute in their meafures. The duke of Brabant, the

moft powerful among them, feemed even inclined to with-

draw himfelf wholly from the alliance ; and the king was
necefhtated both to give the Brabanters new privileges in

trade, and to contra£l his fon Edward with the daughter

of that prince, ere he could bring him to fulfil his engage-

ments. The fummer was wafted in conferences and ne-

gociatlons before Edward could take the field ; and lie was

^ obliged, in order to allure his German allies into his mea-

fures, to pretend that the firft attack fhould be made upon

Cambray, a city of the empire which had been garrifoned

by Philip *. But finding, upon trial, tlie difficulty of the

enterprife, he condufted them towards the frontiers of

France 5 and he there faw, by a fenfible proof, the vanity

of his expectations : The count of Namur, and even the

count of Hainault his brother in law (for the old count

* FroifTard, liv. i. chap. 39. Heming. p. J05.
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tras dead,) rcfufed to commence hollilities againft their

iieiTC lord, and retired wiih their troops*. So Httle ac-

count did they make of Edward's pretenfions to the crown

of France

!

The king, however, entered the enemy's country, and

encamped on the fields of Vironfofle near Capelle, with

an army of near 50,000 men, compofed almolt entirely

of foreigners : Philip approached hnn with an ;'.rmy of

near double the force, compofed chiefly of native fub-

je£ls ; and it was daily cxpecled that a battle would en-

fue. But the Englilh monarch was averfe to engage

againft fo great a fuperiority : The French thought it

fuiiicie.nt if he eluded the attacks of his enemy, without

running any unnecefi'ary hazard. The tM'o armies faced

each other for fome days: Mutual defiances were lent: And
Edward, at laft, retired into Flanders, and dilbanded his

armyf.
Such was the fruitlefs and almoft ridiculous conclufion

of Edward's mighty preparations ; and, as his meafures

were the moft prudent that could be embraced in his fitua-

tion, he might learn from experience in what a hopeiefs

enterprife he was engaged. His expences, though they

had led to no end, had been confuming and deftrucfive

:

He had contradled near 300.000 pounds of debt| j he had
anticipated all his revenue ; he had pawned every thing

of value which belonged either to himfelf or h s queen ; he
was obliged, in fome meafure, even to pswn himfelf to

his creditors, by not failing to Eitgland till he obtained

their pcrmifhon, and by promifing, on his word of ho-

nour, to return in perfon, if he did not remit their

money.
But he was a prince of too much fpirit to be difcou-*

raged by the firft dilhculties of an undertaking ; and he

was anxious to retrieve his honour by more fuccefsful arid

more gallant entcrprifes. For this purpofe he had, during
the courfe of the campaign, fent orders to fummon a par-

liament by his fon Edward, whom he had left with the

title of guardian, and to demand fome fupply in his urgent

neceflities. The barons feemed inclined to grant his re-

queft i but the knights, who often, at tliis time, adled as

a feparate body from the burgefles, made fome fcruple of

taxing the conilituents without their confent j and they

defired the guardian to fummon a new parliament, which
might be properly impowered for that purpofe. The fitua-

tion of the king and parliament was for the time nearly

\^

C H A f,

XV.

U'ar IV,, ii

Fiar.cc;

* Froifl'ard, liv. i, chap. 39.
Henaing. p. 307. Walling, p. 1,13.

f FioiiTard, ]iv. i. chap. 41, 42, 4j

X Cotton's Abrlcz- p. 17.
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CHAT, fimilar to that which they conftantly fell int® about the be-

XV'. ginning of the ]aft century; and fimilar confequences be-.

V-v*0 gan vifibly to appear. The king, fenhbie of the frequent
'.U9- demands which he Ihould be obliged to make on his peo-

ple, had been anxious to enfure to his friends a feat in thq
houfe of commons, and at his infligation the flierifFs and
other placemen had made intcreft to be elected into that
affembly •, an abufe which the knights defired the king to

correct by the tenor of his writ of fummons, and which
was accordingly remedied. On the other hand, the knights
had profeffediy annexed conditions to their intended grant,
?n4 required a confidevable retrenchment of the royal pre-,

rogatives, particularly with regard to purveyance, and the
levying of the ancient feudal aids for knighting the king's

eldeft fen, and marrying his eldelt daughter. The new
parliament called by the guardian retained the fame free

fpirit ; and though they offered a large fupply of 30,000
facks of wool, no bufmefs was concluded; becaufe the

conditions which they annexed appeared too high to be

compenfated by a temporary conceiTion. But when ILd-

ward himfelf came over to England he fummoned another

parliaiiaent, and he had the intereft to procure a fupply

on niqre moderate terms. A coniirmation of the two
charters, and of the privileges of boroughs, a pardon for

old debts and trefpalTes, and 4 remedy for fome abufes in

the execution of common law, were the chief conditions

infifted on; and the king, in return for his conceffions on
thefe heads, obtained from the barons and knights an un-
ufual grant, for two years, of the ninth fiieaf, lamb, and
fleece on their eftates ; and from the burgefies a ninth of

their moveables at their true value. The whole parlia^

ment alfo granted a duty of forty Ihillings on each fack

of wool exported, on each three hundred Vv-ool-fells, and

on each laft of leather for the fame term of years ; but

dreading the arbitrary fpirit of the crown, they exprefsly

declared that this grant was to continue no longer, and

was not to be drawn into precedent. Being foon after

fenfible that this fupply, though confiderable and very un-.

ufiial in that age, would come in flowly, and would not

anfwer the king's urgent neceflities, proceeding both from

his debts and his preparations for war; they agreed that

20,000 facks of wool iliould immediately be granted him,

and their value he dedu6led from the ninths which

W<:re afterwards to be levied.

But there appeared at this time another jealoufy in

the parliament, which was very reafonable, and was found-

ed on a fentiment tliat ought to have engaged them rather

to check than fupport the king in all thofe ambitious pro-
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tory.

je£ls fo little likely to prove fuccefsful, and fo dangerous CHAP*
to the nation if they did. Edward, who before the com-' XV.
mencement of the former campaign, had in feveral com- \.,yw\J
miffions aflumed the title of king of France, now more 13 5i.

openly hi all public deeds gave himfelf that appellation,

and always quartered the arms of France with thofe of

England in his feals and eniigns. The parliament thought

proper to obviate the confequenccs of this meafure, and to
1

declare that they owed him no obedience as king of France,

and that the two kingdoms muft for ever remain diftinct

and independent*. They undoubtedly forefawthat France,

if fubdued, would in the end prove the feat of govern-

ment ; and they deemed this previous proteftation necef-

fary, in order to prevent their becoming a province to that

monarchy. A frail fecurity, if the event had really taken

place

!

As Philip was appvifed, from the preparations which J3-pj

were making both in England and the Low Countries, that

he muft expect another invafion from Edward, lie fitted

out a great tleet of 400 veflels, manned with 40,000 men ; ,

and he ftationed them off Sluife, with a view of intercept-

ing the king in his paffage. The EnglilTi navy was much
inferior in number, confiding only of 240 fail ; but whe-
ther it were by the fuperior abilities of Edward, or the 13th,

greater dexterity of his feamen, they gained the wind of

the enemy, and had the fun in their backs; and with thefe

advantages began the a£lion. The battle was fierce and
bloody : The Ertglifli archers, whofc force and addrcfs

were now m»Uch celebrated, galled the French on their

approach : And M'hen the flaps grappled together, and the

conteft became more fteady and furious, the example of

the king, and of fo many gallant nobles who accompanied

him, animated to fuch a degree the feamen and foldiery,

that they maintained every where a fuperiority over the

enemy. The French alfo had been guilty of feme impru-

dence in takinsr their ftation fo near the coait of Flanders,

and chufing that place for the fcene of action. The Flem-
ings, defcrying the battle, hurried out of their harlx)urs,

and brought a reinforcement to the Englifh j whicli com-
ing unexpeftedly, had a greater effe£t than in proportion

to its power and numbers. Two hundred and thirty French
fhips were taken: Thirty thoufand Frenchmen were kil-

led, with two of their admirals : The lofs of the Englilh

was inconfiderable, compared to the grcatnefs and impor-

tance of the vittoryf. None of Philip's courtiers, it !}

• 14 Edwatd III.

I Frolflard, '.iv. i, ciia-i, 51. A'.cl'uMy.
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^ 1^ ^ P. f'VKl* ^ared to inform him of the event ; till his fool or jef-

X Y, ter gave him a hint, by which he difcovered the lofs that

VgjjPW^ he had fuftained*.

^^4^' The luftre of this great fuccefs increafed the king's

authority among his allies, who affembled their forces

with expedition, and joined the Englifli army. Edward
marched to the frontiers of France, at the head of above

100,000 men, confiding chiefly of foreigners, a more nu-
merous army than either before or fince has ever been com-
manded by any king of England f. At the fame time the

Flemings, to the number of i;o,ooo men, marched out

under the command of Robert of Artois, and laid fiege

to St. Omer ; but this tumultuary army, compofed en-

tirely of tradefmen unexperienced in war, was routed by
a lally of the garrifon, and, notwithftanding the abilities

of their leader, was thrown into fuch a panic, that they

were inftantly difperfed, and never more appeared in the

field. The enterprifes of Edward, though not attended

with fo inglorious an iflTue, proved equally vain and fruit-

lefs. The king of France had affembled an army more
numerous than the Englifh ; was accompanied by all the

chief nobility of his kingdom ; was attended by many fo-

reign princes, and even by three monarchs, the kings of

Bohemia, Scotland, and Navarre § : Yet he flill adhered to

the prudent refolution of putting nothing to hazard, and

after throwing flrong garrifons into all the frontier towrfs,

he retired backwards, perfuaded that the enemy, having

wafted their force in fome tedious and unfuccefsful enter-

prife, would aftbrd him an eafy victory.

TouRNAY was at that time one of the mod confiderable

cities of Flanders, containing above 60,000 inhabitants of

all ages, who were afFe£lionate to the French government j

and as the fecret of Edward's defigns had not been ftridlly

jicpt, Philip learned that the Engiifn, in order to gratify

tlieir Flemiih allies, had intended to open the campaign

with tlie fiege of this place: He took care, therefore, to

fupply it with a garrifon of 14,000 men, commanded by

the braveft nobility of France ; and he reafonably expected

that thefe forces, joined to the inhabitants, would be able

|:o defend the city againft all the efforts of the. enemy. Ac-

cordingly Edward, when he commenced the fiege, about

jhc end of July, found everywhere an obftinaterefiftance:

The valour of one fide was encountered with equal valour

)3y the other : Every aflault was repulfed, and proved un-

fuccefsful : And the king was at lad obliged to turn tlie

• VValhng, p. i^-S. f Ry™2r, vol. '.-. p. liij.

5 Froii.'iud, liv. i. chap. 57.
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fiege into a blockade, in hopes that the great numbers of

the garrifon and citizens, which Iiad enabled them to de-

fend themfelves, a-^ainft his attacks, would but expofe tliem

to be the more eaiijy reduced by famine*. The count of 13

p

Eu, who commasided in Tournay, as foon a*; he perceived

that the EnglilTi had formed this plan of operations, en-

deavoured to fave his provifions, by expelling all tiie ufelefs

mouths; and the duke of Brabant, who wilhcd no fuccefs

to Edward's enterprifes, gave every one a free paflage

through his quarters.

After the fiege had continued ten weeks, the city was
reduced to diilrefs ; and Philip, recalling all his fcattered

garrifons, advanced towards the Englifli camp, at the head

of a mighty army, with an intention of ftill avoiding any

decifive adlion, but of T. "king fome opportunity for throw-

ing relief into the place. Here Edward, irritated with

the fmall progrefs he had hitherto made, and with the dif-

agreeable profpccl: that lay before him, fent Philip a defi-

ance by a herald •, and challenged him to decide theii'

claims for the crown of France, cither by fingle combat,

ar by an action of a hundred againlh a hundred or by a

general engagement. But Philip replied, that Edward
iiaving done homage to him for the dutchy of Guienne,
and having folemnly acknovdedged him for his fuperior,

it by no means became him to fend a defiance to his liege

lord and fovereign : That he was confident, notwith-

Itanding all Edward's preparations, and his conjun£lion

with the rebellious Flemings, he himfelf fhould foon be

able to chafe him from the frontiers of France : That as

the hoililities from England had prevented him from exe-

cuting his purpofed cruiades againlt the infidels, he trufted

in the afliftance of the Almighty, who would reward his

pious intentions, and punifli the aggrefibr, whofe ill-

grounded claims had rendered them abortive : That Ed-
ward propofed a duel on very unequal terms, and offered

to hazard only Ixis own perfon againlt both the kingdom of

France and the perfon of the king : But that if he would
increafe the ftake, and put alfo the kingdom of England
on the ifTuc Qf t:^ duel, he would, notwithftanding that

th.e terms would Itill be unequal, very willingly accept of

the challenge f. It was eafy to fee thatthefe mutual bra-

vadoes were intended only to dazzle the populace, and
that the two kings were too wife to think of executing their

pretended purpofe.

• FroiiTdrd, !i •.•,?. cha,>. 6.}. f Du TUlet, Re.uef de Traite:, Sc=.

Hcjiros, p. 3.'5, j.'i. Waiilng. p. if<j.

Vol. IL S
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CHAP. While the French and Englifli armies lay in this fitua-

XV. tion, and a general action was every day expelled, Jane,

Ui-'v^^J countefs dowager of Hainault, interpofed with her gbod

'ir^- offices, and endeavoured to conciliate peace between the

contending monarchs, and to prevent any farther efFufion

of blood. This princefs was mother-in-law to Edward,
and fiflier to Philip ; and though flie had taken the vows
in a convent, and had renounced the world, flie left her

retreat on this occafion, and employed all her pious efforts

to allay thofe animofities which had taken place between
perfons fo nearly related to her and to each other. As
Philip had no material claims on his antagonift, fhe found

that he hearkened willingly to the propofals ; and even

the haughty and ambitious Edward, convinced of his

fruitlefs attempt, was not averfe ti her negotiation. He
was fenfible, from experience, that he had engaged in an

enterprife which far exceeded his force ; and that the pow-
er of England was never likely to prevail over that of a

fupcrior kingdom, firmly united under an able and prudent

monarch. He difcovered that all the allies whom he could

gain by negotiation were at bottom averfe to his enterprife ;

and though they might fecond it to a certain length, would
immediately detach themfelves, and oppofe its final ac-

complifiiment, if ever they could be brought to think that

there was ferioufly any danger of it. He even faw that

their chief purpofe was to obtain money from him ; and

as his fupplies from England came in very flowly, and had

much difappointed his expedlations, he perceived their

growing indifference in his caufe, and their defire of em-
bracing all plaufible terms of accommodation. Convinced

at lad that an undertaking muft be imprudent which
could be only fupported by means fo unequal to the end,

-d Sept.
^^^ concluded a truce, which left both parties in pofleffion

of their prefent acquifitions, and ftopped all farther hofli-

lities on the fide of the Lower Countines, Guienne, and

Scotland, till midfummer next *. A negociation was
was fcon after opened at Arras, under the mediation of

the pope's legates ; and the truce was attempted to be

converted into a folid peace. Edward Here required that

Philip fhould free Guienne from all claims of fuperiority,

and entirely witlidraw his prote6lion from Scotland : But

as he feerned not anywife entitled to make fuch high de-

mands, either from his pail fucceffes, or future profpe£ls,

they were totally rejedted by Philip, who agreed only to a

prolongation of the truce.

* FioiiTaid, liv. i. chap. 6.;. Avefbury, p. 65,
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The king of France foon after detached the emperor

Lewis from tlie alliance of England, and engaged him to

revoke the title of Imperial Vicar, which he had conferred

on Edward *. The king's other allies on the frontiers of

France, difappointed in their hopes, gradually withdrew

from the confederacy. And Edward himfelf, harafled by

his numerous and importunate creditors, w^as obliged to

make his efcape by ftealth into England.

The unufual tax of a ninth fheaf, lamb, and fleece, im-

pofed by parliament, together with the great want of mo-
ney, and ftill more, of credit in England, had rendered the

remittances to Flanders extremely backward ; nor could

it be e::pc£^ed that any expeditious method of colledling

an impofition, which was fo new in itfclf, and which yiel-

ded only a gradual produce, could poflibly be contrived

by the king or his miniflers. And though the parliament,

forefeeing the inconvenience, had granted, as a prefent

refource, 20,000 facks of wool, the only Englifli goods

that bore a fure price in foreign markets, and were the

next to ready money ; it was impoifible but the getting

pofleflion of fueh a bulky commodity, the gathering of it

from difl^erent parts of the kingdom, and the dilpofing of

it abroad, muft take up more time than the urgenjcy of the

king's affairs v/ould permit, and muft occafion ail'.the dif-

appointments complained of during the courfe of the cam-
paign. But though nothing had happened which Edward
might not reafonably have forefeen, he was fo irritated,

with the unfortunate iifue of his military operations, and
fo much vexed -.ind affronted by his foreign creditors, that

he was determined to throw the blame fomewhere off him-
felf, and he came in very bad humour into England. He
difcovered his peevifli difpofition by the firft a6l which he
performed after his arrival : As he landed unexpetledlv,

he found the Tower negligently guarded ; and he imme-
diately committed to prifon the conftable, and all others who
had the charge of that fortrefs, and he treated them with
unufual rigour f. His vengeance fell next on the oiHcers

of the revenue, the flieriffs, the collectors of the taxes,

the undertakers of all kinds ; and hcfides difmiffmg all of
them from their employments, he appointed commiJlioners
to inquire into their condu6l ; and thefe men, in order to

gratify the king's humour, v/ere f'urc not to find any per-

fon innocent who came before tliem ^.. Sir John St.' Paul
keeper of the privy leal, fir John Stonore chief juftice,

Andrew Aubrey mayor of London, were difplacetl and

C H A P.

XV.
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* Hemiii:. p. 352. Ypod. Neuft. p. 51.1. Knyghton, >i. 2^80.
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C H Ap imprlfoned ; as were alfo the biiliO]:i M^ Chicheftcr cliaii-

XV. * cellor, and the billiop of Litchfiekl treafuvcr.. Stratford

^v^-^/'^J archbiOiop of Canterbury, to whom the charge of collec-

JJJ'-- ting the new taxes had been chiefly entruFtcd, feJi likewife

under the king's difpleafure, but being abfent at the time

of Edward's arrival, he efcapcd feeling the immediate effects

cf it.

There were flrong reafons which miglii- dlfcourage the

kings of England in thofe ages from bellowing tlie chief

offices of the crown on pi-elates and otlier ecclefiallical per-

fons. Thefe men had fo intrenched themfelves in privile-

ges and immunities, and fo openly challenged an exemp-
tion from all fecular jurifdi61:ion, that no civil penalty could

be inili£l:ed on them for any malverfation in ofiice ; and
as even treafon itfelf was declared to be no canonical

offence, nor was allowed to be a fuflicient realbn for depri-

vation or other fpiritual cenfures, th.at order of men had

enfured to themfelves an almo'l total impunity, and were

not bound by any political law or ilatute. But, on the

other hand, there were many pecujiar caufes v/hich favou-

red their promotion. Befides that they poflelTcd almoft all

the learning of the age, and were beft qualified for civil

employments ; the prelates enjoj^ed equal dignity with tlie

greateft. barons, and gave weight, by their perfonal autho-

rity, to the powers entrufhed with them : While at the

fame time they did not endanger the crown, by accumula-

ting wealth or influence in their families, and were reflraiu-

ed, by the decency of their charadler, from that open

rapine and violence fo often praftifed by the nobles. Thcfe

motives had induced Edward, as well as many of his prede-

ceflbrs, to entrufl the chief departments of government

in the hands of ecclefiaflics, at the hazard of feeing them

difown his authority as foon as it was turned againfl them.

This was the cafe M-ith archbiihop Stratford. That

prelate, informed of Edward's indignation againfl him,

prepared himfelf for the florm ; and not content with flaii-

ding upon the defenfive, h.e refolved, by beginning the

attack, to Ihow the king that he knew the privileges of his

chara6ler, and had courage to maintain them. He iflued

a general fentence of excommunication againfl all who on

any pretext exercifed violence on the perfon or goods of

clergymen •, who infringed tliofe privileges fecured by the

great charter, and by ecclefiallical canons ; or who accu-

fed a prelate of treafon, or any other crim.e, in order to

bring him under the king's difpleafure *• Even Edward

* Heming. p. 359. Arg. !Sacra, vol. i. p. '. -. '.''alfinaham. p. 153.
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had reaibn to think himfelf ftrucP,; at by this fentence ; C H A P.

both on account of the imprifonment of the two bifhops and XV.

that of other clergymen concerned in levying the taxes, and v-*""''"**'

on account of his feizing their lands and moveables, that '^^'"

he might make them anfwerable for any balance which

remained in their hands. The clergy, with the primate at

their head, were now formed into a regular combination

againft the king ; and many calumnies were fpread againft

him, in order to deprive him of the confidence and affec-

tions of his people. It was pretended that he meant to

recal the general pardon, and the remilhon M^hich he

had granted of old debts, and to impofe new and arbi-

tary taxes without confent of parliament. The archbilhop

went fo far, in a letter to the king himfelf, as to tell him
that there were two powers by which the world was go-

verned, the holy pontifical apoftolic dignity, and the roy-

al fubordinate authority : That of thefe tv/o powers the

clerical -was evidently the fupreme j fince the priefts were

to anfwer at the tribunal of the divine judgment for the

condu£l of the kings themfelves : That the clergy were
the fpiritual fathers of all the faithful, and amongft others

of kings and princes j and were entitled, by a heavenly

charter, to direft their wills and adfions, and to cenfure

their tranfgrc (lions : And that prelates had heretofore cited

emperors before their tribunal, had fjtten in judgment on
their life and behaviour, and had anathematized them for

their obftinate offences *. Thefe topics were not well cal-

culated to appeafe Ed\vard's indignation ; and when he

called a parliament he fent not to the primate, as to the

other peers, a fummons to attend it. Stratford was not

difcouraged at this mark of neglect or anger : He appear-

ed before the gates, arrayed in his pontifical robes, hold-

ing the crofier in his hand, and accompanied by a pom-
pous train of priefts and prelates ; and he required ad-

mittance as the firil and highefl peer in the realm. Du-
ring two days the king rejected his application : But
fenfible eitiicr tiiat this affair might be attended with dan-

gerous confequences, or that in his impatience he had
groundlefsly accufed the primate of malverfation in his of-

fice, which feems really to have been the cafe, he at laft

permitted him to take his feat, and •Cvas reconciled to

him f.

Edward novv- found himfelf in a bad fituation both
with his own people and with foreign dates j and it re-

quired all his genius and capacity to extricate himfelf from

• Anglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 27. f Ibid. p. 38, 39, 40, 41,
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fuch mii.ltiplied difficulties and embarraffments. His un-
jull and exorbitant claims on France and Scotland had en-

gaged him in an ijTiplacable war with thefe two kingdoms,
'^•i'' his ncareft neighbours : He had loit almoll all liis foreign

alliances by his irregular payments : He was deeply involv-

ed in debts, for which he owed a conluming intereft : His

military operations had vanifhed into fmoke ; and except

his naval vi£fory, none of them had been attended even

with glory or renown, either to himfelf or to the nation :

The animofity between him and the clergy vji's open and
declared : The people were difcontented on account of

many arbitrary meafurcs in which he had been engaged :

And, what was more dangerous, the nobility, taking ad-

vantage of his prefent neceffities, were determined to re-

trench his power, and by encroaching on the ancient pre-

rogatives of the crown, to acquire to themfelves indepen-

.
dence and authority. But the afpiring genius of Edward,
v.'hich had fo far tranfportcd him beyond the bounds of

difcretion, proved at laft fufficient to reinflate liim in his

former autliority, and finally, to render his reign the moft
triumphant that is to be met with in Englifli ftory : Though
for the prefent he was obliged, with fome lofs of honour,

to yield to the current which bore fo ftronglv againft him.

The parliament framed an adt , which was likely to pro-

duce ccnfiderable innovations in the government. They
premifed, that whereas the great charter had, to the m^ni-
feft peril and llandsr of the king, and damage of his people,

been violated in«tnany points, particularly by the impri-

fonment of free men, anci the feizure of their goods, with-

out fuit, indidlmcntj or trial, it was neccilary to confirm

it anew, and to oblige all the chief officers of the law, to-

gether with the fteward and Chamberlain of the houfehold,

the keeper of the privy-feal, the controller and treafurer

of the wardrobe, and thofe who were entrufted with the

education of the young prince, to fw^ear to the regular ob-

fervance of it. They alfo remarked, that the peers of the

realm had formerly been arrefhed and imprifoned, and dif-

poffefled of their temporalities and lands, and even fome
of them put to death, witliout judgmeiit or trial j and
they therefore cnad^ed that fuch violences fhould hence-

forth ceafe, and no peer be puniflied but by the award of

his peers ifi parliament. They required, that whenever
any of the great offices above micntioned becamie vacant,

the king fhould fill it by the advice of his council, and the

confent of fuch barons as fhould at that time be found to

refide in the neighbourhood of the court. And they e-

nadled, that on die tliird day of every feffion, the king
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lliould refame into Jiis own hand all thefe offices, except CHAP.
tliofc of julUces of the two benches, and the barons of XV.

exchequer ; that the minifters Ihould for the time be re- v-<'*v^*-'

(iuced to private perfons ; that they fliould in that condi-

tion anfwer before parHaracnt to any accufation brought a-

galnll them ; and that, if they were found anywifc guilty,

they fnould finally be difpoHefled of their oifices, and more
able peribns be fubftitut?d in their place *. By thefe lall

regulations the barons approached as near as they durft to

thofc reftric1:ions which had formerly been impofed on
Henry III. and Edward 11. and which, from the danger-

ous confequences attending them, had become fo general-

ly odious, that they did not expert to have either the

concuiTcnce ,of the people in demanding them, or the af-

fent of the prefent king in granting them.

In return for tliefe important conceflions, the parlia-

ment offered the king a grant of 20,000 facks of m^ooI ;

and his wants were fo urgent, from the clamours of his

creditors, and the demands of his foreign allies, that he

was obliged to accept of the fupply on thefe hard condi-

tions. He ratified this ftatute in full parliament ; but he

fecretly entered a proteft of fuch a nature as -were fulTicient,

one fliould imagine to deftroy all future truft and confi-

dence with his people : He declared, that as foon as his

convenience permitted, he would, from his own authority,

revoke what had been extorted from him f. Accordingly,

he was no fooncr pofl'efled of the parliamentary fupply, than

he ifTued an edict, which contains many extraordinary po-

fitions and pretenfions. He firfl aflerts, that that ftatute

had been enacled contrary to law ; as if a free legillative

body could ever do any thing illegal. He next aifirms,

that it was hurtful to the prerogatives of the crown, which
he had fworn to defend, he had only difiembled when he
feemed to ratify it, but that he had never in his own
bread given his afient t-o it. He does not pretend that

either he or the parliament lay under force; but only that

fome inconvenience M'^ould have cnfucd, had he not feem-

ingly afiixed his fan£lion to that pretended llatute. He
tlierefore, with the advice of his council, and of /swi? earls

and barons, abrogates and annuls it j and though he pro-

feffes himfelf billing and determined to obferve fuch ar-

ticles of it as were formerly law, he declares it to have

* 15 Idwaid III.

( Siatutcs ar Lar^e, ! s tJ.w. Ill, Thai this protect of the king's van ftint..

appears evidently, liiice otherwife ii would have been iluiculous in ti.e [-ariia-

inen to liave accenied of his aifeot: Beftt'es, the king owns thac he JH'trr.ilsd,

vhich wOLild r/Jt have been ihs cafe had his nrcteil bcsr. ;:ub;;c.
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C H A P. thenceforth no force or authority *. . The parUaments that

XV. were afterwards affembled took no notice of this arbitrary

Vj.'^'^^J exertion of royal power, which, by a parity of reafon,
.;i left all their laws at the mercy of the king; and, during

tiiC courfe of two years, Edward had fo far re-effcablilhed

his influence, and freed himfelf from his prefent neceflz-

ti»es, that he tlien obtained from his parliament a legal re-

peal of the obnoxious ftatutef. This tranfaition certainly

contains remarkable circumftances, which difcover the

manners and ientiments of the age, and mav prove what
inaccurate work might be expelled from fuch rude hands,

when employed in legillation, and in rearing the delicate

fabric of Ihm's and a conftitution.

But though Edward had happily recovered his autho-

rity at home, which had been impaired by the events of

the French war, he had undergone fo many mortifications

from that attempt, and faw fo little profpedt of fuccefs,

that he would probably have dropped his claim, had not

a revolution in Britanny opened to him more promifing

vicM'-s, and given his enterprifmg genius a full opportunity

of difpiaying itfelf.

Afahsci JoHN III. duke of Britanny had, during fome years,

found himfelf declining through age and infirmities ; and
having no iilue, he was folicitous to pr'^vent thofe diforders

to whicli, on the event of his demife, a difputed fucceffion

might expofc his fubjetts. His younger brother, the count

of Penthievre, had left only one daughter, whom the duke
deemed his heir ; and as his family had inherited the dut-

chy by a female fucceffion, he thought her title preferable

to that of the count of Mountfort, who, being his brother

by a fecond marriage, was the male heir of that principa-

lity J. He accordingly purpofed to beftow his niece in

marriage on forae perfon who might be able to defend her

rights ; and he call his eye on Charles of Biois, nephew
of the king of France, by his mother Margaret of Valois,

lifter to that monarch. But as he both loved his fubj efts,

and v/as beloved by them, he determined not to take this

impoitant ftep with»ut their approbation ; and having af-

fembled the ftates of Britanny, he reprefented to them the

advantages of that alliance, and the profpeft which it

gave of an entire fettlement of the fucceffion. The Bre-

tons willingly concurred in his choice : The marriage was
concluded : All his vaflals, and amonrr the reft the count

of Mountfort, fv/ore fealty to Charles and to his confort as-

* Statutes at Larje, 15 E<lw. III. )• Co ton's Abiidgm. p. 3S, 35.
* i"ioi'7aid., Ijv. i. cha^). 6^.

Briltanny.
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to ilicir future fovereigns: And every danger of' civil" com-
motions feemcd to be obviated, as far as human prudence

could provide a remedy againft them.

Bur on the death of this good prince, the ambition of

rlie count of Mountfort broke through all theie regulations,

'^nd kindled a war, not only dangerous to Britanny, but to

a great part of Europe. While Charles of Blois was fo-

' citing at the court erf France the invcRitiue of the dutchy,

-lountfort was active in acquiring immediate pofi'elTion of

'.1 V and by force or intrigue he made himfelf mafter of

Rcnnes, Nantz, Brcft, Hennebcnns, and all the moll im*

ortant fortreuVs, and cngagi^d many conhdcrable barons

) acknowledge his authority*. Senfiblc that he could ex-

veil no favour from Philip, he made 'a voyage to England,

ua pretence of foliciting his claim to the earldom of Rich-

mond, which had devolved to him by his brother's death ;

id there, offering to do homage to Edward as king of

ranee, fo. the dutchy of Britunny, he pronofed. a itri£l

.:lliance for the fupporr of their mutual pretenfions. Ed-
.ard f.tw immediately the advantages attending this treaty:

lountfort, an active and valiant prince, clofcly united to

iiim by intereft, opened at once an entrance into the heart

of France, and adxjrdcd him much more flattering views

than his allies on the fide of Germany and the Low Coun-
tries, who had no fi'icere attachment to his caufe, and
whofe progrefs was alfo obftrucled by tliofe numerous for-

tifications which had been raifed on that frontier. Robert

of Artois was zealous in enforcing thefe confiderations :

The ambitious fpirit of Edward was little difpofed to fit

down under tliofe rcpulfes which he had received, and

which he thought had fo much impaired his reputation :

And it required a very ihort negotiatiori to conclude a trea-

ty of alliance between two men who, though their pleas

with regard to the preference of male or female fuccellion

were directly oppnfite, were intimately connected by their

immediate interciUf.

As this treaty was (till a fecret, Mountfoft on his re-

turn ventured to appear at Paris, in order to defend his

caufe before the court of peers •, but obferving Pliilip and

!iis judges to be prepoiTefled againft his title, and dread-

ing their intentions of arrefting him, till he fhould reftore

what he had feized by violence, he fuddenly made his e-

fcape ; and war immediately commenced between him and

Lharles of Blois 4:. Philip fent his eldeft fon, the duke of

CHAP.
XV.

'34'-

Renewal of

the war
with France,

• Froiifard, lb. i. chap.

t Ibd. cliau. 70. 71.

Vol.. 11.

' FroiHb'd. !iv. i. chap. 69.
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C H A P. Normandy^ with a powerful army, to the affiftance of the

XV. latter; and Mountfort, unable to keep the field againft his

v.tfi.'-Y-'O rival, remained in the city of Nantz, where he was be-
ij(i- fieged. The eity was taken by the treachery of the inha-

bitants; Mountfort fell into the hands of his enemies;

was conducted as a prifoner to Paris; and was fhut tip

in the tower of the Louvre*.

,3^j. This event fcemed to put an end to the pretenfions of

the count of Mountfort; but his affairs were immediately

retrieved by an unexpefted incident, which infpired new
life and vigour into his party. Jane of Flanders, countefs

of Mountfort, the moft extraordinary woman of the age,

was roufed, by the captivity of her hufband, from thofe

domeftic cares to which fhe had hitherto limited her ge-

nius; and fhe courageoufly undertook to fupport the falling

fortunes of her family No fooner did fhe receive the fatal

intelligence, than fhe aiTembled the inhabitants of Rennes,
v/here flie then refided ; and carrying her infant fon in her

arms, deplored to them the calamity of their fovereign.

J^hc recommended to their care the illuftrious orphan, the

fole male remaining of their ancient princes, who had go-

verned them with fuch indulgenceand lenity, and to whom
they had ever profefled the mofl zealous attachment. She
declared herfelf willing to run all hazards with them in fo

jufl a caufe ; difcovered the refources w^hich ftill remained

in the alliance of England ; and entreated them to make
one effort againfh an ufurper who, being impofed on
them by the arms of France, M^ould in return make a fa-

crifice to his prote£l:or of the ancient liberties of Britanny.

The audience, moved by the affecting appearance, and in-

fpirited by the noble condudi of the princefs, vowed to

Jive and die with her in defending the rights of her fami-

ly : All the other fortrefles of Britanny embraced tlie fame
refolution : Tlie countefs went from place to place, encou-

raging the garrifons, providing them with every thing ne-

ceffary for fubfiflence, and concerting the proper plans of

defence; and after fhe had put the whole province in a

good poflure, fhe flmt herfelf up in Hennebonne, where
fhe waited with impatience the arrival of thofe fuccours

which Edward had promifed her. Meanwhile fhe fent

over her fon to England, that flie might both put^im in

a place of fafetv, and engage the king more flrongly, by
fuch a pledge, to embrace with zeal the interefls of her

family.

* FroJfTar.'l, liv. i. chap. 75.
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Charles of Blois, anxious to make liimf.;lf mafter of C H A P.

fo important a fortrefs as Hennebonne, and Itill more to XV.
take the countefs prifoner, from whofe vigour and capa-

city all the difficulties to his fuccelTion in Britanny now
proceeded, fat down before the place with a great army,

compofed of French, Spaniards, Genoefe, and fome Bre-f

tons; and he condudled the attack with indefatigable in-

duftry*: The defence was no lefs vigorous : Thebefiegers

were repulfed in every aflault : Frequent hWles were made
with fuccefs by the garrifon : And the countefs herfelf

being the moft forward in all military operations, every

one was alhamed not to exert liimfelf to the utmoft in

this defperate fituation. One day flie perceived that the

befiegers, entirely occupied in an attack, had neglected a

diflant quarter of their camp ; and die immediately fallied

forth at the head of a body of 200 cavalry, threw them
into confufion, did great execution upon them, and fet

fire to their tents, baggage, and magazines : But when fhe

was preparing to return, fhe found that flie was intercep-

ted, and that a confideruble body of the enemy had thrown

themfelves between her and the gates. She inftantly took

her refolution : She ordered her men to dilhand, and to

make the beft of their way by flight to Breft : She met
them at the appointed place of rendezvous, collected ano-

ther body of 500 horfe, returned to H^'nnebonne, broke

unexpectedly through the enemy's camp, and was received

with ihouts and acclamations by the garrifon, who, encou-

raged by this leinforcement, and by ib rare an example of

female valour, determined to defend themfelves to tlie lalt

extremity.

The reiterated attacks, however, of the befiegcrs had

at length made feveral breaches in the walls; and it was
apprehended that a general aliault, which was every hour
expe£l:ed, would overpower the gaiTiion, diminifl^.ed in

numbers, and extremely weakened with watching and fa-

tigue. It became ncceffary to treat of a capitulation; and
the bifhop of Leon was already engaged, for that purpofe,

in a conference with Charles of Blois ; when the countefs,

who had mounted to a high tower, and was looking to-

wards the fea with great impatience, defcrled fom;.- fails

at a diftance. She immediately exclaimed : Behold the

fuccours ! the Engl'ijJj fuccours ! No ctrpitutathn ! Tliis fleet

had on board a body of heavy-armed cavalrvj and fix thou-

fand archers, whom Edward had prepared for tlie relief

<^>f Hennebonne, but who had long been detained by coa-*

» rro'.nard, liv. i. cha,). 8i. t ^^'-d.
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C j I A P t'^'^^y win(Js. They entered the harbour under the com-

XV. mand of fir Waiter Manny, one of the braveft cnptains

\,„^my.^ of England; and having ir^fpired frcih courage into the

J 342. garrifon, immediately failied forth, licat the befiegers from
ail their polls, and obliged them to decamp.
But notwithilanding this fuccefs, die countefs bf

Mountfort found that her party, overpowered by numbers,

was declining in every quarter^ and ihe went over to foii^

cit more eiTediual fuccours from the king of England. Ed-.

ward granted her a conliderable reinforcement under Rot
bert of Artois ; who embarked on board a fleet of forty-

five ihips, and failed to Britar.ny. He was met in his

paflage by the enemy j an a6lion enfued, whiere the countefs

behaved with her wonted valour, and charged the enemy
fword in hand j but the hcftile fleets, after a iharp a6lion,

were.feparated by a ftorm, and theEngiifh arrived lafely in

ISritanny. The firft exploit of Robert was the taking of

Vanries, v/lucU he maftered by conduct and addrefs"?:

But he furvived a very little time thia profperity. . The
Breton noblemen of the party of Charles aflembled fecret

-

Iv in arms, attacked Vannes of a fudden, and carried the

place; chiefly by reafon of a wound received by Ro-
bert, of which he foon after died at fea on his return to

England f.

Afteii the death of this unfortunate prince, the chiefc

author of all the calamities with which his country was
overwhelm.ed for mpre tlian a century, Edward undertook

in perfon the defence of the countefs of Mountfort ; and

as the laft truce with France was now expired, the war,

which the Englifn and French had hitherto carried on as

allies to the com.petitors for Britanny, was thenceforth con-

du£led in the name and under the llandard of the two mo-
narchs. The king landed at JNIorbian, near Vannes, with

an army of 12,000 rtien; and, being mafter of the field^

he endeavoured to give a luftre to his arms, by commen-
cing at once three important fieges, that of Vannes, of

Rennes, and of Nantz. But by undertalang too much,

he failed of fuccefs in all his enterprifes. Even the fiege

of Vannes, which Edward in perfon conduced with vi-

gour, advanced but llowly} ; and the French had all the

leifure requifite for making preparations againfb him. The
duke of Normandy, eldell fon of Philip, appeared in Bri-

tanny, at the head of an arm.y of 30,000 infantry and 4000

'1 . ;

* FToifTard, li>f. i, ckap. o^. f Ibid. chap. 94.

J Ibid. chap. 95.
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cavalry; and Edward was now obliged to draw together CHAP.
all his forces, and to entrench himfelf ftrongly before Van- XV.

lies, where the duke of Normandy foon after arrived, and V^^v\J

in a manner invefted the bcfiegers. The garrifon and the i'l^-

French camp were plentifully fupplied with provifions ;

while the Englifh, who dunl not make any attempt upon

the place in the prefence of a fuperior army, drew all their

hibfiitence from England, expofed to the hazards of the

fea, and fometimes to thofe which arofe from the fleet of

the enemy. In this dangerous fituation, Edward willingly ,,,,_

hcsrkened to the mediation of the pope's legates, the car-

dinals of Paleftine and Frefcati, who endeavoured to ne-

gociate, if not a peace^ at leall a truce between the twQ
kingdoms. A treaty was concluded for a cefl'ation of arms

during three years*: and Edward had the abilities, not-

withflanding his prefent dangerous fituation, to procure

to himfelf very equal and honourable teims. It was agreed

that Vanncs fhould be feOjUeflered, during the truce,, in

the hands of the legates, to be difpofed of afterwards as

they pleafedj and though Edward knew the partiality of

the court of Rome towards his antagonifts, he faved him-
felf, by this device, from the diihonour of having under-

taken a fruitlefs enterprife. It was alfo rtipulated, that all

prifoners Ihould be releafed, that the places in Britanny

ihould remain in the hands of the prefent pofleffors, and
that the allies on both fides fhould be comprehended in the

truce f. Edward, foon after concluding this treaty, em-
barked with his army for England.

The truce, though calculated for a long time, was of

very ihort duration ; and each monarch endeavoured to

throw on the other the blame of its infraftion. Of courfe

the hiftorians of the two countries differ in their account of

the matter. It feems probable, however, as is affirmed by
the French writers, that Edward, in confenting to the

truce, had no other view than to extricate himfelf from
a perilous fituation into which h.e had fallen, and was af

terwards very carelefs in obfcrving it. In all the memo-
rials which remain on this fubje^l, he complains chiefly of

the punifliment inflifted on Oliver de Cliflbn, John de

Montauban, and other Breton noblemen, who he fays

were partifans of the family of Mountfort, and confequent-

ly under the protection of England J. But it appears, that

at the conclufion of the truce, thofe noblemen had openly,

by their declarations and actions, embraced the caufe .of

* FrotKard, liv. i. chap. 99. Avelbury, p. 102. f Heming, p. 339.

i Rymer, vol. v. p. 45J, ^i^. 459, 466. 496. Heming. p. 376.
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^' ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^°^^ *
' ^"^ ^^ ^^^^y ^^ entered into any

fecret correfpondence and engagements with Edw;ird, they
were traitors to their party, and v/ere juftly puniftiable by
Philip and Cliarles for their breach of fait'i j nor had Ed-
ward any ground of complaint againfl France for fuch
feverities. But when heiaid thefe pretended injuries be-^

fore the parliament, whom he affected to confult on all

occafions, that aflembly entered into the quarrel, advifed
the king not to be amufed by a fraudulent truce, and
granted him fupplies for the renewal of the war ; The
counties were charged with a fifteenth for two years,

and the boroughs with a tenth. The clergy confented to

give a tenth for three years.

These fupplies enabled the king to complete his milita-

ry preparations ; and he fent his coufin, Henry earl of

Derby, fon of the earl of Lancafter, into Guienne, for

tlie defence of that province f. This prince, the moft
accompHflied in the Englilh court, poflefled to a high de-
gree the virtues of juftice and humanity, as well as thofe

of valour and condu£l if, and not content with protecting

and cherifning the province committed to his care, he made
a fuccefsful invafion on the enemy. He attacked the

^ount of Lifle, the French general, at Bergerac, beat him
from his entrenchments, and took the place. He reduced

a great part of Perigord, and continually advanced in his

conquefls, till the count of Lifle, having coUedled an ar-

my of ten or twelve thoufand men, fat dov/n before Au-
beroche, in hopes of recovering that place, which had
fallen into the hands of theEngliih. The earl of Derby came

^ ' upon him by furprife, - with only a thoufand cavalry, threw

the French into diforder, puflied his advantages and ob-

tained a complete vi£lory. Lifle himfelf, with many con-

fiderable nobles, was taken prifoner §. After this impor-

tant fuccefs, Derby made a rapid progrefs in fubduing

the French provinces. He took Monfegur, Monfepat,

Villefranche, Miremont, and Tonnins with the fortrefs of

DamaiTen. Aiguillon, a fortrefs deemed impregnable,

fell into his hands from thj cowardice of the governor.

Angoulemc was furrendercd after a fhort fiege. The only

place where he met with confiderable rcfi (lance was ReoJe,

• Froiflard, liv, j. chap. 96. p. 100.

+ Froiffard, liv. i. chap 103. Aveibiiry. p. 121. t '.'is reported of

this prince, that having once, before the attack of a town, i>romilcd the fol-

dieis the plunder, one private man ha;)peiied to fall upon ajttat cheR full

of money, which he immediately brought to the earl, as thinking it too great

forhimfelf tokeep poHeflion of it. But Derbv- told him that his promife did

not depend OH the greatnefs or fmallnefsof the fum ; and ordered hitn tokeep;

it all for hisown ufe. § froiiiard, liv. i. chap. 104.
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which, however, was at laft reduced after a fiege of above CHAP,
nine week's *. He made an attempt on filaye, but thought XV,
it more prudetit to raife the fiege, than waflo his time c-'-v^.J

before a place of fmall importance f

.

'H^'

The reafon why Derby was permitted to make, without

oppofiiioii, fuch progrefs on the fide ofGuienne, was the

dilliculties under which the French finances then laboured,

and which had obliged PhiHp to lay on new impofitions,

particularly the duty on fait, to the great difcontent, and
almoft mutiny of his fubjecls. But after the court of

France was fiipplied with money, great preparations were
made ; and the duke of Normandy, attended by the duke'

of Burgundy and other great nobility, led to^vards Giuenne,

a powerful army, Vv'hich the Englifli could not think of

refifling in the open field. The earl of Derby flood on
the defciifive, and allowed tlie French to carry on, at Ici-

fure, the fiege of Angouleme, which v/as their firfh en-

terprife. John lord Norwich, the governor, after a brave

and vigorous defence, found himfelf reduced to fuch ex-

tremities, as obliged him to employ a f tratagem, in order

to fave his garrifon, and to prevent his being reduced to

furrcnder at difcretion. He appeared on the wails, and defi-

reda parley with the duke of Normandy. The prince there told

Norwich, that he fuppofcd he intended to capitulate.

" Not at all," replied the governor : " But as to-morrow
" is the feaft of the virgin, to whom I know that you,
" Sir, asv/ell as myfelf, bear a great devotion, I defire a

" ceflation of arms for that day." The propofal was
agreed to ; and Norwich, having ordered his forces to pre-

pare all their baggage, marched out next day, and advanced

towards the French camp. The befiegers, imagining

they were to be attacked, ran to their arms -, but Norwich
fent a meffenger to the duke, reminding him of his en-

gagement. The duke, who piqued himfelf on faithfully

keeping his word, exclaimed, IJle the gava-jisi' has outiviu

ted me : But let us he content ivith gaviifig the place : And the

Englifh were allowed to pafs through the camp unmoleil-

cd :|;. After fome other fueeefTes, the duke of Normandy
laid fiege to Aiguillon ; and as the natural flrength of the

fortrefs, together with a brave garrifon under the command
of the earl of Pembroke and fir Walter Manny, rendered

it impcfhble to take the place by affault, he purpofed,

after making feveral truitlefs attacks §, to reduce it by fa-

mine : But before he could finifh this enterprife, he was

• FroiHard, l^v. i. chap. no. f IbiJ. chap. I'la. + FroiiTard,

liv. i. chap. 120. } ibid. c^ap. isi.
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CHAP, called to another quarter of the kingdom, by one of the

XV. greatcll difafters that ever befel the French monarchy *.

k^t-^r*^ Edward, infoi-med by the carl of Derby of the great

iiib. dangler to which Gulenne was expofed, had prepared a

force with v/hich he intended, in perfon, to bring it re-

lief. He embarked at Southampton, on board a fleet of

near a tlioufand fail of all dimcnfions ; and carried with
him, befides all the cliief nobility of England, his eldeit

ion, the prince of Wales, now fifteen years of age. The
winds proved long contrary f ; and the king, in defpair

of arriving in time at Gulenne, was at laft perfuadcd by
Geoffrey d'Karcourt, to change the deftination of his en-

terprife. This nobleman was a Norman by birth, had
long made a confiderable figure in the court of France,

and was generally efteemed for his perfonal merit and his

valour ; but being difobliged and perfecuted by Philip, he

had fled into England j had recommend(^d himfelf to Ed-
ward, wlio was an excellent judge of men ; and had fuc-

ceeded to Robert of Artois in the invidious oihce of ex-

citing and afTifling the king in every enterprifc againft his

native country. He had long infilled, that an expedi-

tion to Normandy promifed, in the prefent circumflances,

more favourable fucccfs than one to Guienne ; that Ed-
ward would find fhe northern provinces almoll deftitute of

mUitary force, which had been drawn to the fouth ; that

they were full of flourifhing cities, whofe plunder would
enrich the Englifli ; that their cultivated fields, as yet un-

fpoilcd by war, would fupply them with plenty of provi-

fions ; and that the neighbourhood of the capital rendered

every event of importance in thofe quarters if. Thefe
reafons, which had not before been duly weighed by Ed-

...,11 ward, began to make more impreflion, after the difao-
J2tn July. . » ^ 1 • 1 1 • 1 • 1 • ,-. •

pomtments which he met with m his voyage to Guienne :

He ordered his fleet to fail to Normandy, and fafely dif-

embarked his army at la Hogue.
invafion of This army, which during the courfe of the enfuing
frrauce. campaign was crowned with the mofl fplendid fuccefs,

confiiled of four thoufand men at arms, ten thoufand

archers, ten thoufand Welfli infantry, and fix thoufand

Irifh. The Welfh and the Irifli were light diforderly troops,

fitter for doing execution in a purfuit, or fcouring the

country, than for any ftable adlion. The bow was always

efteemed a frivolous weapon, where true military difciplinc

was known, and regular bodies of well-armed foot main-

* F.oiffaid. llv, i. chap. i^}. f Avefbury, p, isj. i Fraifland,

liv. i. chap.. 12 1.
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tained. The only folid force in this army were the men CHAP,
at arms ; and even thcfe, being cavalry, were on that ac- )(V.

couiit much inferior, in the ihock of battle, to good in- v^/v->^

fantry : And as the whole were new levied troops, we are u^^-

letl io entertain a very mean idea of the military force- of

thofe ages, which, being ignorant of every ether art, had

not properly ciiltivated the art of war itfclf, tlie fule ob-

jc6l of general attentioii.

• Ts-iE king created the earl of Arundel conflable of his

army, and the earls of Warwic and Harcourt marcfcLals :

He heftowed the honour of knighthood on the prince of

Wales and fcveral of the young nobility immediately upon
his landing. After deftroying ail the fhips in la Hogue, Bar-

fl<„ar, anil Cherbourg, he fpread his avmy over the whole

country, and gave them an unbounded licence of burning,

l\:;'jning, and plundering every place of which they became
ni-.-.Tccrs. The loofe difeipline then prevalent could not be

much hurt by thefe dlforderly practices ; and Edward took

care to prevent any furprife, by giving orders to his troops,

however they might difperfe themfeives in tlie day-tin^e,

always to quarter them.fclves at night near the main body.

In this manner Montcbourg, Carentun, St. Lo, Valogncs,

and other places in ihc Cotentin, were pillaged without

refinance; and an uiilv. ital confternation was iprcad over

the province *.

The inteiligcu;,^ oi i.Atj unexpected invafion foon reach-

ed Paris j and threw Philip into great perplexity. He
ilTued orders, however, for levying forces in all quarters,

and difpatched the count of Eu, conltableof France, and

tlie count of Tancarville, with a body of troops, to tlie

defence of Caen, a populous and commercial, but open

city, wliich lay in the neighbourhood of the Engliflr army.

The temptation of fo rich a prize foon allured Edward to

approach it ; and the inhabitants, encouraged by their

numbers, and by the reinforcements which tliey daily re-

ceived from the country, ventured to meet him in the field.

But their courage failed them on the firll iliock : They
fled with precipitation : Tlie counts of Eu and Tancarville

were taken prifoners : The vi£l:ors entered the city along

with the vanauilhed, and a furious mafl'acre commenced,
without dilliniliion of age, fex, or condition. The citizens

in defpair, barricadoed their houfes, and aflaulted the

Englifh with flones, bricks, and every miiTile weapon :

The Englifli made way by fire to the deflrudlion of the ci-

tizens : Till Edward, anxious to fave both his fpoil and

' FroifTaid, liv. i. cUan. isi.

Vol. II. U
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CHAP. l»s foldiers, flopped tlie maflacre ; and having obliged

XV. the inhabitants to lay down their arms, gave his troops

v^/v^O licence to begin a more regular and lefs hazardous plunder
'34<^'< of the city. The pillage continued for three days: The

king refcrved for his own fhare the jewels, plate, filks,

fii*e cloth, and fine linnen j and he bellowed all the re-

mainder of tlie fpoil on his army. The whole was em-
barked on board the fhips, and fent over to England ; to-

gether with three hundred of the richeft citizens of Caen,

whofe ranfom was an additional profit, which he expe£led

afterwards to levy *. This difmal fcene palled in the pre-

fence of two cardinal legates, who had come to negociate

a peace between the kingdoms.

The king moved next to Rouen, in hopes of treating

that city in the fame manner ; but found that the bridge

over the Seine was already broken down, and that the king

of France himfelf was arrived there with his army. He
marclied along the banks of that river towards Paris, de-

ftroying the wliole country, and every town and village

wliich he met with on the road f . Some of his light troops

carried their ravages even to the gates of Paris j and the

toyal palace of St. Germans, together with Nanterre,

Ruelle, and other villages, was reduced to aflies within

fight of the capital. The Englifh intended to pafs the

river at PciiTy, but found the French army encamped on

the cppofite banks, and the bridge at that place, as well as

all others over the Seine, broken down by orders from Phi-

1 p. Edward now faw that the French meant to inclofe
' him in their country, in hopes of attacking him with ad-

vantage on all fides : But he faved himfelf by a ftratagem

from this perilous fituation. He gave his army orders to

diflodge, and to advance farther up the Seine •, but immedi-

ately returning by the fame road, he arrived at Poifly,

which the enemy had already quitted in order to attend

his motions. He repaired the bridge with incredible ce-

lerity, pafled over his army, and having thus difengaged

himfelf from the enemy, advanced by quick marches to-

wards Flanders. His vanguard, commanded by Harcourt,

met with the townfmen of Amiens, who were haftening

to reinforce their king, and defeated them with great

Daughter *
: He pafled by Beauvais, and burned the fub-

urbs of that city : But as he approached the Somme, he
found himfelf in the fame diificulty as before : All the

bridges on that river were either broken down, or ftrongly

guarded : An army, under the command of Godemar de

iFroifTard, liv. i, chap. 194, f Ibid. chap. 125. X Ibid.
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Faye, was ftationed on the oppofite banks : Philip was ad- CHAP,
vancing on him from the other quarter, with an army of an XV.
hundred thoufand men : And he was thus expofed to the L-^-v^*;

danger of being inclofed, and of ftarving in an enemy's 'i'l^.

country. In this extremity he pubUihed a reward to any

one that (hould bring him intelligence of a paflage over

the Somme. A peafant, called Gobin Agace, whofe
name has been preferved by the fhare which he had in

thefe important tranfa£lions, was tempted on this occafion

to betray the interefts of his country ; and he informed

Edward of a ford below Abbeville which had a found bot-

tom, and might be parted without difficulty at low water*.

The king haflened thither, but found Godemar de Faye
on the oppofite banks. Being urged by neceihty, he deli-

berated not a moment ; but threw himfelf into the river,

fword in hand, at the head of his troops j drove the ene-

my from their ftation ; and purfued them to a diftance on
the plain f. Tlie French army under Philip arrived at the

ford when the rear-guard of the Englifh were paffing. So
narrow was the efcape which Edward, by his prudence and
celerity, made from tliis danger ! The rifing of the tide

prevented the French king from following him over the

ford, and obliged that prince to take his route over the

bridge at Abbeville ; by which fome time was loft.

It is natural to think that Philip, at the head of fo vafl.

an army, was impatient to take revenge on the Englifh,

and to prevent the difgrace to which he muft be expofed if

an inferior enemy fhould be allowed after ravaging fo great

apart of his kingdom, to efcape with impunity. Edward
alfowas fenfiblethat fuch muft be the object of the French

monarch ; and, as he had advanced but a little way before

his enemy, he faw the danger of precipitating liis march
over the plains of Picardy, and of expofing his rear to the

infults of the numerous cavalry, in which the French camp gatti^ of

abounded. He took, therefore, a prudent refoJution : He Crecy.

chofe his ground with advantage, near the village of Crecy j
^^^^ ^^^'

he difpofed his army in excellent order •, he determined

to await in tranquillity the arrival of the enemy ; and he

iioped that their eagernefs to engage and to prevent his re-

treat, after all their paft difappointments, would hurry

diem on to Ibme rafh and ill -concerted aclion. He drew
up his army on a gentle afcent, and divided them into

i hree lines : The firft was commanded bv the prince of

Wales, and under him, by the earls of AV arv/ic and Ox-
ford, by Harcourt, and by the lords Chandos, Holland,

* FroilTard, lib. i. cha[i. is5, 127. f Ibid. ciwp. 127.
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CHAP. ^"^ ether noblemen : The earla of Arundel and Northamp-
yv. ton, with the lords Willoughby, Baflet, Rcos, and fir

C*<nr>0 Lewas Tufton, were at the head of the fecond line : He
1346- took to himfelf the command of the third divifion^ by

which he purpofed either to bring fuccour to the two firil

lines, or to fccure a retreat in cafe of any n^isfortune, or

to puTn his advantages againft the enemy. He had likewife

the precaution to throw up trenches on his flanl.s, in order

to fecure himfeif from the numerous bodies of the French,

who miglit afiaii him from that quarter ; and he placed all

his baggage behind lum in a M^ood, which he alfo fecured

by an intrenchment *.

The {kill and order of this difpofition, with the tran-

c^uillityin v/hich it was xiiade, ferved extremely to com-
pofe the minds of the foldiers j and the king, that he

might fartiier infpirit them rode tTircugh the ranks with

fuch an air of cheerfulnefs and alacrity, as conveyed the

highell confidence into every beholder. He pointed out

to them the necefhty to which they v/ere reduced, and

the certain and inevitable dcflruftion v/hich awaited them,

if in their prefent fituation, enclcfed on all hands in an

enemy's country, they trufled to any thing but their ov»ni

vrJcur, or gave that enemy an opportunity of taking re-

venge for the many iafults and indignities which they had

of late put upon him. He reminded them of the vifible

afcendant which they had hitherto m.aintained over all tlie

bodies of French troops that had fallen in their way ; and

afiured them, that the fupericr numbers of the army
which at prefent hovered over them, gave them not

greater force, but was an advantage eafily compenfated by

the order in which he had placed his ovvn army, and the

refoluLion which he expected from them. He demanded
nothijig, he faid, but that they would imitate his o\n\ ex-

ample, and that of the prince of Wales •, and as the ho-

nour, the lives, the liberties of all were now expofed to

the fame danger, he was confident that they would make
one common ciFort to extricate themfelves from tlie prefent

difficulties, and that their united courage would give them
the viftory over all their enemies.

It is related by fome hiftorians f , that Edward, bcfidc-;

the refources which lie found in his own genius and pre-

fence of mind, employed alfo a new invention againfl the

enemy, and placed in his front fome pieces of artillery,

the fivft that had yet been made ufe of on any remarkable

occafion in Europe. This is the epoch of one of the moil

• Froifiard, liv. i. chap. 128. j Jean Villani, Ub. xii. chaj'. to.
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fingular difcoveries that has been made among men ; a dif- C } I A P.

eovery which changed by degrees the whole art of war, ..^^•

and by confequence many circumflances in the political V"v^^
government of Europe. But the ignorance of that age in '-^

' ''

the mechanical arts rendered the progrcfs of this new in-

vention very flow. The artillery firit framed were fo clum-

fy, and of fuch diihcult management, that men were not

immediately fenfible of their ufe and efficacy : And even

to the prefent times improvements have been continually

making on this furious engine, which, thougli it feemed

contrived for the deflrucHon of mankind, and the over-

throw of empires, has in tlie iflue rendered battles lefs

bloody, and has given greater ftability to civil focicties.

Nations by its means have been brought more to a level

:

Conquefts have become lefs frequent and rapid : Succefs

in war has been reduced nearly to be a matter of calcula-

tion : And any nation overmatched by its enemies, either

yields to their demands, or fccures itfclf by alliances a-

gainft their violence and invafion.

The invention of artillery was at this time known in

France as well as in England * ; but Philip, in l\is hurry

to overtake the enemy, had probably left his cannon be-

hind him, which he regarded as a ufelefs incumbrance.

All his other movements difcovered the fame imprudence
and precipitation. Impelled by anger, a dangerous coun-

fellor, and trufling to the great fuperiority of his numbers,

he thought that all depended on forcing an engagement
with the Englifh •, and that, if he could once reach the e-

nemy in their retreat, the vidlory on his fide was certain

and inevitable. He made a hally march, in fome confu-

fion, from Abbeville ; but after he Had advanced above two
leagues, fome gentlemen, whom he had fent before to take

a view of the enemy, returned to him, and brought him in-

telligence, that they nad feen the Englifli drawn up in great

order, and awaiting his arrival. They therefore advifed

him to defer the combat till the enfuing day, when his

army would have recovered from their fatigue, and might
be difpofed into better order than their prefent hurry had
permitted them to obferve. Philip nlTented to this coun-

fel ; but the former precipitation of liis march, and the

impatience of tiic French nobility, made it impfa£lica-

ble for him to put it in execution. One divifion prcf-

fed upon another : Orders to ftop were not fealbnably con-

veyed to all of them. : This immenfe body was not govern-

ed by fufficient difcipline to be manageable : And the

' Du Cange Glolu in verb. BcmiarJu.
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C H A p French army, imperfeftly formed Into three lines, arrlv-

XV, ' ed, aheady fatigued and difordered, in prefence of the -

V*<»-Y-"0 nemy. The firft Hne, con filling of 15,000 Genoefe crovi-

'ii^- bow men, was commanded by Anthony Doria and Char-
les Grimaldi : The fecond was led by the count of Aien-
90n brother to the king : The king himfelf was at the i^ead

of the third. Befides the Frencli monarch, there were no
lefs than three crowned heads in this engager-sent : The
king of Bohemia, the king of the Romans, his fon, and
the king of Majorca ; with all the nobiUty and great \af-

fals of the crown of France. The army now confiil ;.; of

above 120,000 men, more than three times the numb of

the enemy. But the prudence of one man was fupcr;or

to the advantage of all this force and fplendour.

The Englilli, on the approach of the enemy, kept

their ranks hrm and immoveable 5 and the Genoefe firft

began the attack. There had happened, a little before the

engagement, a thunder fhower, which had moiftened and
relaxed the firings of the Genoefe crofs-bows ; their ar-

rows, for this reafon, fell fliort of the enemy. The Eng-
Hfh archers, taking their bows out of their cafes, poured

in a fkower of arrows upon this multitude who were op-

pofed to them, and foon threw them into diforder. The
Genoefe fell back upon the heavy-armed cavalry of the

count of Alcn^on * ; who, enraged at their cowardice, or-

dered his troops to put them to the fword. The artillery

fired amidft the crowd; the Englifh archers continued to

fend in their arrows among them; and nothing was to be

feen in that vaft body but hurry and confufion, terror and

difmay. The young prince of Wales had the prefence

of mind to take advantage of this fituation, and to lead on

his line to the charge. The French cavalry, however,

recovering fomewliat their order, and encouraged by the

example of their leader, made a flout refiftance ; and hav-

ing at lafl cleared them felvcs of the Genoefe runaways, ad-

vanced upon their enemies, and by their fuperior numbers

began to hem them around. The earls of Arundel and

Northampton now advanced their line to fullain the prince,

who, ardent in his firft feats of arms, fet an example of

valour which vv'as imitated by all his followers. The bat-

tle became, for fome time, hot and dangerous ; and the

earl of Warwic, apprehenfive of the event from the fupe-

rior numbers of the French, difpatched a meffenger to the

king, and entreated him to faid fuccours to the relief of

jhe prince. Edward had chofen his flation on the top of

• Froiflard, liv. i. chap. 130.
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tht^ hiil; and he furvcyed in tranquillity the fcene of action. CHAP.
When the meflenger accofted him, his firft: queftion was, XV.
whether the prince were flain or wounded ? On receiving v^^y>0
an anfwcr in the negative, Rctm-n, laid he, to my fcn^ and ^i\'-''

tell hiin that I refifve the honour of the day to him : I am rofijj-

dent that he ivillJJjow himfelf ivorthy of the honour ofhiighthood

which I fo lately conferred upon him : He nvill be ablefSviihout

my njjiflancey to repel the enemy*. This fpeech being reported

to the prince and his attendants, infpired them with frefh

courage : They made an attack with redoubled vigour on
the French, in which the count of Alen^on was flain :

Tnat whole line of cavalry was thrown into diforder : The
riders were killed, or difmounted : The Welfh infantry

ruflied into the throng, and with their long knives cut the

throats of all who had fallen ; nor was any quarter given

that day by the vidlorsf

.

The king of France advanced in vpin with the rear to

fuftain the line commanded by his brother: He found them
already difcomfited; and the example of their rout increaf-

ed the confufion which was before but too prevalent in his

own body. He had himfelf a horfe killed under him : He
was remounted; and, though leftalmoft alone, he feemed
ttill determined to maintain the combat ; when John of

Hainault feized the reins of his bridle, turned about his

horfe, and carried him off the field of battle. The whole
French army took to flight, and was followed and put to the

fword, without mercy, by the enemy ; till the darknefs of

the night put an end to the purfuit. The king, on his re-

turn to the camp, flew into the arms of the prince of

Wales, and exclaimed. My brave fan ! Pcrfevere in your

honourable caufe : Tou are my fon ; for valiantly have you ac-

quitted yourfelf to-day : Tou have fijeivn yourfelf ivorthy of
empire %.

This battle, which is known by the name of the battle

of Crecy, began after three o'clock in the afternoon, and
continued till evening. The next morning was foggy •,

and as the Englifli obferved that many of the enemy had

loft their way in the night and in the mift, they employed

a ftratagem to bring them into their power : They ered;ed

on the eminences fome French ftandards which they had

taken in the battle ; and all who were allured by this falfe

fignal were put to the fword, and no quarter given them.

In excufe for this inhumanity, it was alleged that th^

French king had given like orders to his troops ; but the

* FroifT^nl, liv. i. chap. 1,30, t IbrU

X Iroiflard, liv. i. chap. 131.
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CHAP, J"*^^' reafon probably was, that the Englilh, in their prefent

XV. fituation, did not chufe to be encumbered with prifoners.

v.,*-v^O On the day of battle, and on the enfuiug, there fell, by a

^J^<'• moderate computation, 1200 French knights, 1400 gen-

tlemen, 40C0 men at arms, befides about30,oooof inferior

rank*: Many of the principal nobility of France, the dukes

of Lorraine and Bourbon, the earls of Flanders, Blois,

Vaudemont, Aumale, were left on the fiela of battle. The
kings alfo of Bohemia and Majorca were flaia : The fate

of the former was remarkable : He was blind from a^e j

but being refolved to hazard his perfon, and fet an exam-
ple to others, he ordered the reins of his bridle to be tied

on each fide to the horfes oc two gentlemen of his train •,

and his dead body, and thofe of his attendants, were after-

wards found among the llain, v/ith then- horfes ftanding

by them in that fituation |. His creft v/as three ollrich

feathers ; and his motto thefe German words, Ich dien, I
ferve : Which the prince of Wales and his fuccefTors a-

dopted in memorial of this great victory. The a61:ion

may leem no lefs remarkable for the fmall lofs fullained

by the Englilh, than for the great (laughter of the French:

There were killed in it only one efi|uive and three knights:}.,

and very few of inferior rank ; a demonllration, that the

prudent difpofition planned by Edward, and the diforder-

ly attack nvddc by die French, had rendered the whole ra-

ther a rout than a battle j wjiich was indeed the com.mon

cafe with engagements in thofc times.

The great prudence of Edward appeared not only in

obtaining this memorable vitlory, but in the meafures

which he purfued after it. Not elated by his prefent pro-

fperity, fo far as to expect the total conqueft of France, or

even that of any confidcrable provinces; he purpofedonly to

fecure fuch an eafy entrance into that kingdom, as mightaf-

terwards open the way to more moderate advantages. He
knew the extreme diftance of Guienne: He had experienced

the difficulty and uncertainty of penetrating on the fide of

tlie Low Countries, and had already loft much of his autho-

rity over Flanders by the death of d'Arteville, who had

been murdered by the populace themfelves, his former

partifans, on his attempting to transfer the foverp.ignty of

that province to the prince of Wales §. The king, there-

fore, limited his ambition to the conqueft of Calais ; and

after the interval of a few days, which he employed in

interring the (lain, he marched with his vi£lorious army,

and prefented himfelf before the place.

* F^uirTaid, liv. i, chap. 131. Knyghton, p. 2j8S. f Ibid. liv. i.

chap. 130. Walfinghaai, p. 166. jKiiyghlon, p. Q5S8.

<; I'roiliard, liv. i. cha^). ii6.
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John of VIenne, a valiant knight of Burgundy, was CHAP,
governor of Calais, and being fupplicd with every thing XV.
neceflary for defence, he encouraged the townfmen to per- v.*«^-y^O

form to the utmoft their duty to their king and country. ij^"^'

Edward, therefore, fenfiblc from the beginning that it was
in vain to attempt the place by force, purpofed only to re-

duce it by famine : He chofe a fecure ftation for his camp;
drew entrenchments around the whole city; raifed huts

for his foldiers, which lie covered with ftraw or bi'oom ;

and provided his army with all the conveniences neceflliry

to make them endure the winter feafon, which was ap-

proaching. As the governor foon perceived his intention,

he expelled all the ufelefs mouths ; and the king had the

generofity to allow thefe unhappy people to pafs through

his camp, and he even fupplied tliem with money for their

journey *.

While Edward was engaged in this fiege, which em-
ployed him near a twelvemonth, there palled in different

places many other events ; and all to the honour of the

Englifh arms.

The retreat of the duke of Normandy from Guienne
left the earl of Derby mailer of the field ; and he was not

negligent in making his advantage of the fup^riurity. He
took Mirebeau by alfault : He made himfelf mailer of

Lufignan in the fame manner : Taillebouvg and St. Jean
d'Angeli fell into his hands •, Poi£liers opened its gates to

him; and Derby having thus broken into the frontiers on
that quarter, carried his incurfions to the banks of the

Loire, and filled all the fouthern provinces of France with

horror and devaftationf.

The flames of war were at the fame time kindled in

Britanny. Charles of Blols invaded that province with a

confiderable army, and invefled the fortrefs of Roche de

Rien ; but the countefs of Mountfort, reinforced by fome
Englilli troops under fir Thomas Dagworth, attacked him
during the night in his entrenchments, difperfed his army,

and took Charles himfelf prifoner J. His wife, by whom
he enjoyed his pretenfions to Britanny, compelled by the

prefent necelTity, took on her the government of the par-

ty, and proved herfelf a rival in every fliape, and an aiita-

gonill to the countefs of Mountfort, both in the field and.

in the cabinet. And while thefe heroic dames prefented

this extraordinary fcene to the world, another princcfs in

* Froiflaid, H'-. i. chap. 133. t Ibid. chap. 136.

t Ibid. chap. i<jj. Walling, p. 1 6S. Ypod. Neult. p. 517, 518.
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England, of ftill higher rank, fhov.ed herfelf no kfs ca-

pable of exerting every manly vircuc.

The Scottilh nation, after long def^ending, with incre-

dible perfeverance, their liberties againft the fuperior force

of the Englifli, recalled their king David Bruce in 1342.
Though that prince, neither by his age nor capacity, could

bring them great afiifbance, he gave them the countenance

of fovereign authority ; and as Edward's wars on the con-

tinent proved a great diverfioii to the force of England,

they rendered the balance more equal between the king-

doms. In every truce which Edward concluded w^ith

Philip, the king of Scotland was corriprekended ; and
when Edward made his laft invafion upon France, David
was flrongly follcited by his ally to begin alfo h'oililities,

^ and to invade the northern counties of England. The no-

bility of his nation being always forward in fuch incurfi-

ons, David foon muilered a great army, entered Northum-
berland at the head of above 50,000 men, and carried his

ravages and devaftations to the gates of Durham *. But
queen Philippa, aflembling a body cf little more than

12,000 menf, which fhe eutruffced to the command of

lord Piercy, ventured to approach him at Neville's Crofs

near that city ; and riding through the ranks of ,her army,

exhorted every man to do his duty, and to take revenge on
thefe barbarous ravagersj. Nor could flie be perfuaded to

leave the field, till the armies were on the point of engag-

ing. The Scots have often been unfortunate in the great
'7'h O'^' pitched battles which they fought with the Englifh ; even

though they commonly declined fuch engagements where

the fuperiority of numbers was not on their fide : But ne-

ver did they receive a more fatal blow than the prefent.

They were broken and chafed off the field : Fifteen thou-

fand of them, fome hiflcrians fay twenty thoufand, were

llain; among whom were Edward Keith earl marefchal, and

fir Thomas Charteris chancellor : And the king himfelf

f^e'linJoi ^^^ taken prifoner, with tlie earls of Sutlierland, Fife,

jjcois. Monteith, Carrie, lord Douglas, and many other noble-

men §.

Philippa, having fecured her royal prifoner in the

Tower 11, croffed the fea at Dover ; and was received in

the Englifh cam.p before Calais with all the triumph due

to her rank, her merit, and her fuccefs. This age was
the reign of chivalry and gallantry : Edward's court ex-

celled in thefe accompliftiments as much as in policy and

• Froiflard, liv. i. chap, 137. f Ibid. chap, i jS.

^ Ibki. chap. 13S. >§ Ibid. chap. ij*.

II
Rymer, vol. v. p. 537.
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arms : And if any thing could juflify the obfequious de- CHAP,
votion then profefled to tlie fair fex, it mull be the ap- XV.
pearance of fuch extraordinary women as fhone forth du- v,/~v^

ring that period. ,' f
^
[;

The town of Calais had been defended with remarka-
'""' "'"""*

blc vigilance, conftaucy, and bi'avery by the tov/nfnien,

during a (lege of unufual length : But Philip, informed

of their diftrefled condition, determined at lalt to attempt

their relief •, and he approached the Englilh with an im •

menfe army, which the writers of that age make amount
to 200,000 men. But he found Edward fo furroundcd

with morafl's, and i'.cur^^d by entrenchments, that, wiili-

out running on inevitable defiruilion, he concluded it i:n-

pofiible to make an attempt on the Englifh camp. He had

no other refource than to fend his rival a vain challenge to

meet him in the open field ; which being refufed, lie was

obliged to decamp with his army, and difperfe them into

their feveral provinces*.

John of Vienne, governor of Calais, nov/ faw the ne-

ceffity of furrendering his fortrefs, v/hich was reduced to

the lad extremdty by famine and the fatigue of the inhabi-

tants. He appeared on the walls and made a fignal to the

Englifh centinels that he defired a parley. Sir Walter
Manny was fcnt to him by Edward. " Brave knight,"

cried the governor, " I have been cntruiled by my fove-

*' reign v/ith the command of tliis town : It is almoft a

** year fince you befieged me ; and I have endeavoured, as

" well as thofe under me, to do our duty. Bat you arc

" acquainted with our prefent condition : We have no
** hopes of relief; we are perifhing with hunger; I am
" willing therefore to furrender, and defirc, as the fole

*' condition, to en lure the lives and liberties of thefe

<< brave men, who have fo long fliared with me every
*< danger and fatigue f

."

Manny replied, that he w^as well acquainted with the

intentions of the king of England ; that that prince was
incenfed againft the townfmen of Calais for their pertina-

cious refiflance, and for the evils which they had made
him and his fubjects fuffer ; that he was determined to

take exemplary vengeance on them ; and would not receive

the town on any condition v/hich fliould confine him in

the punifliment of thefe offenders. " Confider," replied

Vienne, " that this is not the treatment to which brave
" men are entitled : If any Englifh knight had been in

** my fituation, your king would have expe6ted the fame

* FroifTard, liv. i. chap. 14.J, 145, Avefbury, p. 161, 162.

t Froiflard, liv. i. chap. 146.
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CHAP. " condu6l from him. The inhabitants of Calais liavc
XV. " done for their fovereign what merits the eftcem of every

" prince j much more of fo gallant a prince as Edward.
347- " 13ut I inform you, that if wemuft periih, we ftiail not pe-

" riih unrevenged ; and that we are not yet fc teciuced, but
** we can fell our lives at a high price to the vidlors. It

" is the intereft of both fides to prevent thcfe defperate
" extremities 5 and I expj61: that you yourfelf, brave
*' knight, will interpofe your good othces with your prince
*^ in our behalf."

Manny vva^ ftruck M'ith the juftnefs of the fentiments,

and reprefented to the king the danger of reprifals, if he
fhould give fuch treatment to the inhabitants of Calais.

Edward was at la(t perfuaded to mitigate the rigour of the

conditions demanded : He only infifted that fix of the

moft confiderable citizens fhould be fent to him, to be
difpofed of as he thought proper ; that they ihould come
to his camp carrying tlie keys of the city in their hands,

bareheaded and barefooted, with ropes about their necks :

And, on thefe conditions, he proraifed to Ipare the lives

of all the remriinder *.

When this mtelligence was conveyed to Calais, it ftruck

the inhabi rants with new conilernation. To facrifice fix

of their fellow-citizens to certain deftru£l:icn for fignali-

fing their valour in a common caufe, appeared to them
even more fevere than that general punifliment with which
they were before threatened; and they found themfeives

incapable of coming to any refolution in fo cruel and dif-

trefsful a fituation. At laft one of the principal inhabitants

called Euftace de St. Pierre, whofe name deferves to be

recorded, ftepped forth, and declared himfelf willing to

encounter death for the fiifety of his friends and compani-

ons : Another, animated by his example, made a like ge-

nerous offer : A third and a fourth prefented themfeives

to the fame fate ; and the whole number was foon com-

pleted. Thefe fix heroic burgefTes appeared before Edward
in the guife of malefactors, laid at his feet the keys of

their city, and were ordered to be led to execution. It is

furprifing that fo generous a prince fhould ever have enter-

tained fuch a barbarous purpofe againll fuch men ; and

ftill more that he fhould ferioufly perfift in the refolution

of executing itf. But the entreaties of his queen faved

his memory from that infamy : She threw herfelf on her

knees before him, and, with tears in her eyes, begged the

lives of thefe citizens. Having obtained her requeft, fhe

carried them into her tent, ordered a repaft to be fet before

• Froiffard, liv. i. chap. 146. t See note [H] at the end of the volume.
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them, and, after making them a prcicnt of money and CHAP
clothes, difmifleu them in fafety *. 3^V,
Thk king took poffcflion of Calais ; and immediately v-c-wJ

executed an a^l of rigour, more juflifiable, becaufe more <i'J7-

necclTary, than that which he had before rcfolved on. He 'i^'^"^*

knew that, notwithitanding his pretended title to the

crown of France, every Frenchman regarded him as a

mortal enemy : He therefore ordered all the inhabitants of

Calais to evacuate the town, and he peopled it anew ^vi^h

Englifli; a policy which probably prefervcd fo long to his

fucceflbrs the dominion of that important fortrefs. He
made it the ftaple of wool, leather, tin, and lead ; the

four chief, if not the fole comnwdities of the kingdoir;,

for which there was any confiderable demand in foreign

markets. All the Englifh were obliged to bring thither 4(|,

thefe goods : Foreign merchants came to the fame place

in order to purchafe them : And at a period when pofts

were not ellablilhed, and when the communication be-

tween ilates was fo imperfe£l, this inftitution, though it

hurt the navigation of England, was probably of advan-
tage to the kingdom.

Through the mediation of the pope's legates, Edward
concluded a truce witli France ; but, even during tliis

'^

ccffation of arms, he had very nearly loft Calais, the fole

fruit of all his boafted viftories. The king had entrufted

that place to Aimery de Paive, an Italian, who had difco-

vered bravery and condu£l in the wars, but was utterly

deftitute of every principle of honour and fidelity. This
man agreed to deliver up Calais for the fum of 20,000
crowns ; and Geoffrey de Charni, who ccmmaniied the

French forces in thofe quarters, and who knew that, if

he fucceeded in this fervicc, he fliould not be difavow-

ed, ventured, without confulting his mafter, to conclude

the bargain with him. Edward, informed of this treache-

ry by means of Aimery's fecretary, fummoncd the gover-

nor to London on other pretences ; and having charged

him with the guilt, promifed him his life, but on condi-

tion that he would turn the contrivance to the deftrud:ion

of the enemy. The Italian eafily agreed to this double

treachery. A day was appointed for the admiflion of the

French ; and Edward, having prepared a force of about

a thoufand men, under fir Walter Manny, fecretly depart-

ed from London, carrying with him the prince of Wales ;

and, without being fufpefted, arrived the evening before

at Calais. He made a proper difpofition/or the reception

* Troifiard, liv. i. chap. 146.
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CHAP, of the enemy, and kept all his forces and the garrifon uu
XV. der arms. On the appearance of Charni, a chofcn band

W.**'v*>-J of French foldiers was adiiiitted atthcpoltern j and Aimery
'349- receiving the llipulaied fum, promifed that, with their

affiftance, he would immediately open the great gate to the

troops, who were waiting with impatience for the fulfilling

»A Jan. of his engagement. All the French who entered were im-

mediately llain, or taken prifoners : The great gate open-

ed : Edward rufued forth with cries of battle and of vic-

tory : The French, tliough aftonifiied at the event, be-

haved with valour : A fierce and bloody engagement enfued.

As the morning broke, the king, who was not diftinguiih-

cd by his arms, and who fought as a private man under

the llandard of fir Waiter Manny, remarked a French

4 '

1^ gentleman, called Euflace de Ribaumont, who exerted

himfelf with fingular vigour and bravery ; and he was
feized with a defire of trying a fingle combat with him.

He ftepped forth from his troop, and challenging Ribau-

mont by name (for he was known to him), began a fharp

and dangerous encounter. He was twice beaten to the

ground by the valour of the Frenchman : He twice reco-

vered himfelf : Blows were redoubled with equal force on

both fides ; The victory v/as long undecided j till Ribau-

mont, perceiving himfelf to be left almoft alone, called

out to his antagonift, S:r knight^ I yield myjelfyour prifoner ;

and at the fame time delivered his fword to the king. Moft

of the French, being overpowered by numbers, and in-

tercepted in their retreat, loft eitlaer tlieir lives or their

liberty *.

The French officers who had fallen into the hands of

the Englifh were conducted into Calais ; where Edward
difcovered to them the antagonift with whom they had

the honour to be engaged, and treated them with great

regard and courtefy. They v/ere admitted to fup with

the prince of Wales and the Englifh nobility ; and, after

fupper, the king himfelf came into the apartment, and

went about, converfing familiarly with one or other of hi*

prifoners. He even addrefled himfelf to Charni, and

avoided reproaching him in too fevere terms, with the

treacherous attempt which he had made upon Calais du-

ring the truce : But he openly beftowed the highefl en-

comium.s on Ribaumont ; called him the moft valorous

knight that he had ever been acquainted with j and con-

fefled that he himfelf had at no time been in fo great dan-

ger as when engaged in combat with him. He then took

a ftring of pearls, which he wore about his own head,

* FroiiTard, liv. i. chap. 140, 141, 142.
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and throwing it over the head of Ribaumont, he faid to CHAP
him, " Sir Euftace, I bellow this prcfetit upon you as a XV»
*' tellimony of my elleem for your bravery : x'Vnd I defirt; v-i-^v^O
" you to wear it a year for my fake : I know you to be 13^9.

" gay and amorous, and to take delight in the company of

" ladies and damfels : Let them all know from what hand
" you had the prefcnt : Ycu are no longer a prifoner ; I

" acquit you of your ranfom ; and you are at liberty to-

** rnorrow to difpofe of yourfelf as you think proper."

Nothing proves more evidently the vaft fuperiority

aflumed by the nobility and gentry above all the other or- J^
ders of men during thofe ages, than the extreme diiFer- ft/tx,(i '^/^ j^^
ence which Edward made in his treatment of thefe French ^y. ^^X^
knights, and that of the fix citizens of Calais, who had v-^^
exerted more fignal bravery in a caufe more juftifiable and \W I ,

more honourable.
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CHAP. XVI.

EDWARD III.

Injl'itiit'ion of the Garter State of France Battle of
Polcliers Captivity of the king of France State of
that kingdom Invafwn of France Peace of Bretigni

-State of France Expedition into Caflile Riip

ttire ivith France- -Death-/// fuccefs of the Englifh-

of the prince of Wales Death—and charaEler of the

king Mifcellaneous tranfaBions in this reign.

CHAP.
XVI.

Inflitution

of the Gar-

ter.

TKE prudent conduft and great fuccefs of Edward
in bis foreign wars had excited a ftrong emulation

arrd a military genius among the Englifh nobility; and

thefe turbulent harons, overawed by the crown, gave now
a more ufeful dire6tion to their ambition, and attached

themfelves to a prince who led them to the acquifition of

riches and of glory. That he might farther promote the fpi-

rit of emulation and obedience, the king inllituted the or-

der of the Garter, in imitation of fome orders of a like

nature, religious as well as military, which had been e-

ftablilhed in different parts of Europe. The number re-

ceived into this order confiftcd of twenty-five perions, be-

fides the fovereign j and as it has never been enlarged, this

badge of diliindtion continues as honourable as at its firfl

inftitution, and is ftill a valuable, though a cheap prefent,

which the prince can confer on his greateft fubje6ls. A
vulg-ir fto-ry prevails, but is not fupported by any ancient

autliority, that, at a court-ball, Edward's mlftrefs, com-

monly fuppofed to be the countefs of Salifbury, dropped

her garter ; and the king, taking it up, obferved fome of

the courties to fmile, as if they thought that he had not

obtained this favour merely by accident : Upon which he

called out, Honi foit qui inal y pcnfe, Evil to hini that evil
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thinks ; and as every incident of gallantry amonij thofe an- C H A P.

cicut v/arriors was magnified into a matter of great iin- ''^ ^ i.

portaiice *, he inftituted the order of the Garter in memo- V-^"v>sJ

rial of this event, and gave thefe words as the motto of the '^'*'^'

orJ^r. The origin, tJiough frivolous, is not unfuitable to

the manners of the times -, and it is indeed difficult by any

other means to account, either for the fecmingly unmean-
ing terms of the motto, or for the pecuH.ir badge of the

garter, which fcems to have no rei^reiice to any purpofe

either of military ufe or ornament.

But a fudden damp was thrown over this feflivity and
triumph of the court of England, by a defcruilive pelli-

lence which invaded that kingdom, as well as the reil of

Europe ; and is computed to have fv/ept away near a third

of tlie inhabitants in every country which it attac?ked. It

was probably more fatal in great cities than in the coun-

try ; and above fifty thoufand fouls are faid to Iiavc perifli-

ed by it in London alone f. This malady nril difcovered

itfeif in the north of Ana, was fpread over all that coun-

try, made its progrefs from one end of Europe to the o-

ther, and feniibiy depopulated every itate through which
it palled. So grievous a calamity, more than the pa-

cific difpofition of the princes, ferved to maintain and

prolong the truce between France and England.

During this truce Philip de Valois died, without be-

ing able to re-cftablilh the affairs of France, which his

bad fuccefs againft England had thrown into extreme dif-

order. This monarch, during the firfh years of his reign,

had obtahied the appellation of Fortunate, and acquired

the character of prudent ; but he ill maintained either

the one or the other -, lefs from his own fault, than be-

caufe he was overmatched by the fiiperior fortune and fu-

perior genius of Edward. But the incidents in the reign

of his fon John gave the French nation caufe to regret e-

ven the calamitous times of his predeceffor. John was
dillinguillied by maity virtues, particularly a fcrupulous

honour and fidelity : He was not deficient in perfonal cou-

rage : But as he wanted that mafterly prudence and fore-

fight, which his diiTicult fituation required, his kingdom
v/us at the fan^ time difturbed by intelline commotions,

and opprefled with foreign wars. The chief fource of

its calamities was Charles king of Navan-e, who received

' Sec note [ I ] at the end of the voluino.

t Stowe s Surve/, p. 47;?. There were buried 50,000 bodies in one church-

yard, which Sir Waiter Maiinv had bought for the ufe of the poor. 1 Ire fane

author fays, that there died above j'.i.ooo perlous of the plague iii Norwich,

V, liich is quite incredible.
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the epithet of the bad or nvicked, and whofe conducTt fully

entitled him to that appellation. This prince was defcend-

ed from males of the blood royal of France ; his mother
was daughter of Le\vis Hutin ; he had himfelf efpoufed

a daughter of king John : But all thefc ties, which ought
to have conne6led him with the throne, gave him only

greater power to fnake and overthrow it. With regard to

his perfonal qualities, he was courteous, affable, engag-

ing, eloquent ; full of infinuation and addrefs ; inexhauf-

tible in his rcfources ; a£live and enterprifing. But thefe

fplendid accomplifhments were attended with fuch defe£ls

as rendered them pernicious to his country, and evpn ruinous

to himfelf : He was volatile, inconftant, faithlefs, revenge-

ful, malicious : Reftrained by no principle or duty : Infa-

tiable in his preteniions : And whether fuccefsful or un-

fortunate in one enterprife, he immediately undertook an-

other, in which he was never deterred from employing

the mod criminal and moft dillionourable expedients.

The conilabie of Eu, who had been taken prifoner by
Edward at Caen, recovered his liberty, on the promife of

delivering as his ranfom the town of Guifnes, near Calais,

of which he was fupcrior lord : But asJohn was olTended at

this iHpulatlon, which, if fulfilled, opened Hill further

that frontier to the enemy ; and as he fufpefted the con-

f!:able of more dangerous connexions with the king of En-
gland, he ordered him to be feized, and, without any le-

gal or foi'mal trial, put him to death in prifon. Charles

de la Cerda was appointed conftable in his place j and had

a like fatal end: The king of Navarre ordered him to be

af/ainnated j and fuch was the weaknefs of the crown, that

this prince, initead of dreading punifhment, would not e-

ven agree to afk pardon for his offence, but on condition

that he (hould receive an acceflion of territory : And he

had alfo John's fecond fon put into his hands as a fecuri-

ty for his perfon, wlien he came to court, and performed

tliis aft of mock penitence and humiliation before his fo-

vereign *.

The two French princes feemed entirely reconciled ; but

this diflimulation, to which John fubmitted from neceffi-

ty, and Charles, from habit, did not long continue ; and
the king of Navarre knew that he had reafon to apprehend

the moft fcvere vengeance for the many crimes and trea-

fons which he had already committed, and the ftill great-

er, which he was meditating. To enfure himfelf of pro-

tection, he entered into a fecret correfpondence with En-

* Froiflard, liv. i, ciiap. 144,

1555.
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gland, by means of Henry earl of Derby, now earl of c H A P
Lancafter, who at that time was employed in fruitlefs ne- XVI.
gociations for peace at Avignon, under the mediation of u*-y-««0

the pope. John dete6led this correfpondence j and to 1355.

prevent the dangerous effects of it, he fent forces into

Normandy, the chief feat of the king of Navarre's power,

and attacked his caftles and fortreflbs. But hearing that

Edward had prepared an army to fupport his ally, he had
the weaknefs to propofe an accommodation with Charles,

and even to give this traiterous fubje^l the fum of a

hundred thoufand crowns as the purchafe of a feign-

ed reconcilement, which rendered him ftill more danger-

ous. The king of Navarre, infolent from pad impunity,

and defperate from the dangers which he apprehended,

continued his intrigues ; and aflbciating himfclf with Geof-
frey d'Harcourt, who had received his pardon from Philip

de Valois, but perfevered ilill in his faftious difpofition,

he increafed the number of his partifans in every part of

the kingdom. He even feduced, by his addrefs, Charles

the king of France's eld eft fon, a youth of feventeen years of

age, who was the firft that bore the appellation of Dauphin,
by the re-union of the province of Dauphiny to the crown.

But this prince, being made fcnfible of the danger and
folly of thefe connexions, promifed to make atonement for

the offence by the facrifice of his affociates ; and, in con-

cert with his father, he invited the king of Navacre, and
other noblemen of the party, to a feaft at Rolicn, where
they were betrayed into the hands of John. Some of the

molt obnoxious were immediately led to execution ; the

king of Navarre was thrown into prifon *
: But this ftroke

of fevcrity in the king, and of treachery in the dauphin,

was far from proving decifive in maintaining the royal

authority. Philip of Navarre brother to Charles, and
Geoffrey d'Harcourt, put all the tov/ns and caitles be-

longing to that prince in a pofture of defence •, and had
immediate recourfe to the protection of England in this

defperate extremity.

The truce between the two kingdoms, which had al-

ways been ill obfervcd on both fides, was now expired j and
Edward was entirely free to fupport the French malcon-

tents. Well plcafed that the facl:ions in France had at

length gained him fome partifans in that kingdom, which
his pretentions to the crown, had never been able to ac-

complilh, he purpofed to attack his enemy bctli -in tlie

* Froilfard, liv. i. chap. 146. Avelb -ry: p. 243.
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CHAP. ^"^^^ *^^ Guicnne, under the cornr\.?.rui of the prince of

XVI. Wales, and on tJiat of Calais, in bis own perfon.

{.^f^r*^ Young Ed^vard arrived in the Garronne witlihis atiriy,

1J53- on board a fleet of three hundred fail, attend'jd'by the

earls of Warwic, Salilhury, Oxford, SuiFoIk,' arid otlifcr

Englifli noblemen. Being joined by the vafilils of C if-

cony, betook the field •, and as the prefent difordars in

France prevented every proper plan of defence, he carried

on vidth impunity his ravages and devaftaiions, according

to the mode of war in that age. He reduced all the vil-

lages and fer era! towns in Languedoc to nfhcs j He pre-

fented himfelf before Thouloufe; pafled the GnTronne,

and burned the fuburbs of CarcaiTonne ; advanced even to

Narbonne, lavino- everv place warte around him : And
after an i.ncurfion of fix weeks, r-eturned with a vail booty

and many prifoners to Guienne, where he took up his win-

ter-quarters * . The conilable of Bourbon, who comman^
dcd in thefe provinces, received orders, though at the head

of a fuperior army, on no account to run tke haz. ' f :

battle.

The king of England's incux-fion from Calais was of

the fame nature, and attended with the fame iflue. He
broke into France at the head of a numerous army ; to

which he gave a full licence of plundering and ravaging

the*open country. He advanced to St. Omer, where the

king of France was polled ; and on the retreat of that

prince followed him to Hefdinf. John fhill kept at adif-

tance, and declined an engagement : But in order to fave

his reputation, he fent Edward a challenge to fight a pit-

ched battle v/ithhim; a ufual bravado in that age, derived

from the pratlice of fingle combat, and ridiculous in the

art of war. The king finding no fincerity in this defiance,

retired to Calais, and thence went over to England, in order

to defend that kingdom againll a tiireatcne-l inwifion of the

Scots.

The Scots, taking advant:.^^^ *.. ...v: ..•..,,;. c ^..^nct,

and that of the military power of England, hadfurprifcd

Bcrwic; and had co'ieiled an army with a view of com-
mitting ravages upon the northern provinces: But on the

approach of Edward they abandoned that place, v^'hich was
not tenable while the calllc was in the hands of the Eng-

lifli ; and retiring to their mountains, gave the enemy full

liberty of burning and deftroying the whole country from

Berwic to Edin'purgh}. Baiiol attended Edward on this

• FioirTard, liv. i. cl;ap. 144. 146. f Ibid, cliap. 144. Avefbury,

5. so6. Walfing. p. 171, :j: Wairnij^. p. 171,
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expedition j but findin.£j that his conftant adherence to the CHAP.
EngU{h had given his countrymen an unconquerable aver- XVI.

fion to liis title, and tliat he himfclf was declining through <-*^.'-vj

age and infirmities, he finally ref.gned into the king's hands '3jj-

his pretenfions to the crown of Scotlandf, and received in

lieu of them an annual penfion of 2000 pounds, with

which he pafled tlie rt nvpTirir-r of his life in privacy and

retirement.

During tbef;^ miliravy opcvi'tions, Edward received in-

formation of the increating difordcrs in France, arifing

from the imprifonment of the kuig of Navarre; and he

fent Lancafter, at the head of a fmall army, to fupport

the partifans of that prince in Normandy. The war was

condutlcd with various fuccefs ; but chiefly to the difad-

vantage of the French malcontents; till an important event

happened in the other quarter of the kingdom, which had

w^cii nigh proved fatal to the monarchy of France, and

threw every thing into the utmoil confufion.

The prince of Wales, encouraged by the fuccefs of the

preceding campaign took the field with an army, which '^^ *

no hiftorian makes amount to above i2,oco men, and of

which not a third were Engiifh ; and, with this fmali body,

he ventured into the heart of France. After ravaging the

Agenois, Quercy, and the Limoufm, he entered the pro-

vince of Bevry ; and made fome attacks, though without

fuccefs, on the towns of Bourges and Iflbudun. It appea-

red, that his intentions were to march into Normandy,
and to join his forces unth thofe of the earl of Lancaflcr

and the partifans of tlie king of Navarre ; but finding all

the bridges on the Loire broken down, and every pafs care-

fully guarded, he was obliged to think of making his retreat

into Guienne;}:. He found this refolution them.ore necef-

fary, from the intelligence which he received of the king

of France's motions. That monarch, provoked at the in-

fult offered him by this incurfion, and entertaining hopes

of fuccefs from the young prince's temerity, collected a great

army of above (5o,ooo men, and advanced, by hafty mar-
clies, to intercept his enemy. The prince, not aware of

John's near approach, loft fome days on his retreat before

the caftle of Remorantin § ; and thereby gave the French
an opportunity of overtaking him. They came within fight pj,,]^ of

at Maupertuis near Poidliers ; and Edward, fenfible that Poifliers.

his retreat was now become imprafticable, prepared for

battle with all the courage of a young hero, and with all

+ Rymer, vol.v. p. 823. Ypod. KeuR. p. 551. * W'ai&ng. p. 171.

§ FtoiJard, liv. i^chap. 15S. Waliing. p. 171.
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CHAP, the prudence of the oldeft and moft experienced com-
XVI. mander.

V>'V>sj But the utmoft prudence and courage would have pro-
1356- ved infufHcient to fave him in this extremity, had the king

of France known how to make ufe of his prefent advan-
tages. His great fuperiority in numbers enabled him to

furround tlie enemy, and, by intercepting all provifions,

which were already become fcarce in the Englifh camp, to

reduce this fmall arm.y, without a blow, to the neceility of
furrendering at difcretion. But fuch was the impatient ar-

dour of the French nobility, and fo much had their thoughts
been bent on overtaking the Englifn as their fcle object,

that this idea never flruck any of the commanders; and
they immediately took meafures for the aflault, as for a

certain vi£lory. While the French army was drawn up in

order of battle, they were (topped by the appearance of

the cardinal of Perigord; who, having learned the ap-

proach of the two armies to each other, had haftened, by
interpofmg his good offices, to prevent any farther effufion

of Chriftian blood. By John's permiiTion, he carried pro-

pofals to the prince of Wales : and found him fo fenfible

of the bad poflure of his affairs, that an accommodation
feemed not impracticable. Edward told him, that he
would agree to any terms confdlent with his own honour
and that of England*, and he offered to purchafe a

retreat, by ceding all the conquells which he had made du-

ring this and the former campaign, and by flipulating not

to ferve againft France during the courfe of icvQw years.

But John, imagining that he had now got into his hands

a fuificient pledge for the reftitution of Calais, required

that Edward (liould furrender himfelf prifoner with a liun-

dred of his attendants ; and offered, on thefe terms, a fafe

retreat to the Englifli army. The prince rejected the pro-

pofal with difdain; and declared that whatever fortune

might attend him, England fliould never be obliged to pay

the price of his ranfom. This refolute anfwer cut off all

hopes of accommodation ; but, as the day was already

fpent in negociating, the battle was delayed till tlie next

morning f.

The cardinal of Perigord, as did all the prelates of the

court of Rome, bore a great attaclunent to the French in-

tereft ; but the moft determined enemy could not, by any

expedient, have done a greater prejudice to John's aiiairs
J 9th Sept.

^j^,^jj ^^ ^j^ jj^gj^^ |jy ^l^-g ^gi^y^
rj,j^g

pj.-jj^^ ^^ y{A^z^ had

leifure, during the night, to ftrengthen, by new entrench-

^ Froiffard, liv. i. chap. 161.
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ments, the poft which he had before fo j^dicioufly chofen; CHAP,
and he contrived an ambufli of 300 men at arms, and as XVI,
many archers, "whom he put under the command of the Ky^'r\J

Captal de Buche, and ordered to m-ake a circuit, that they '3i"*

niie;ht fall on the flank or rear of the French army during

the engagement. The van of his army was commanded by

the earl of Warwic, the rear by the earls of {>citi^"'ury and

Sulfolk, the main body by the prince himfelf. The lords

Chandos, Audeley, and many other br?.ve and experienced

commanders, were at the head of different corps of his ar-

my.

John alfo arranged his forces in three divifions, nearly

equal: The firft was commanded by the duke of Orleans,

the king's brother ; the fecond by the dauphin, attended

by his two younger brothers ; the third by the king him-

felf, who had by his fide Plnlip his fourth fon and favou-

rite, then about fourteen years of age. There was no

rcaciiing the Erglifh army but through a narrow lane, co-

vered on each ficle by hedges ; and in order to open this

paflage, the marefchals Andrehen and Clermont were orde-

red to advance with a feparate detachment of men at arms.

While they marched along the lane, a body of Englifh ar-

chers, who lined the hedges, plycd them on each fide with

their arrows ; and being very near them, yet placed in

perfect fafety, they coolly took their aim againft the ene-

my, and ilaughtered them with impunity. The French

detachment, much difcouraged by the unequal combat, and
diminiflied in their number, arrived at the end of the lane,

where they met on the open ground the prince of Wales
himfelf, at the head of a chofen body, ready for their

reception. They were difcom.fited and overthrown : One
of tlie marefchals was flain ; the other taken prifoner: And
the remainder of the detachment, who were flill in the

lane, and expofed to the (hot of the enemy, without being

able to make refiftance, recoiled upon their own army, and

put every thing into difordcr*. In that critical moment
the Captal dc Buclie unexpectedly appeai-ed, and attacked

in flank the dauphin's line, which tell into fome confufi-

on. Landas, Bodenai, and St, Venant, to whom the care

of that young prince and his brothers had been committed,

too anxious for their charge or for their own fafety, carri-

ed them off the field, and fet the example of flight, which
was followed by that whole divifion. The duke of Or-
leans, feized with a like panic, and imagining all was loil,

thought no longer of fighting, but carried off his divifion

• Froiflard, liv, i. chap. 16 j.
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C H A P. by a retreat, which foon turned into a flight. Lord Chan-
XVi. dos called out to the prince, that the day was won; and
v,/v\J encouraged him to attack the divifion under king John,
IJ56- which, though moie numerous than the whole Englifli

army, were fomewhat difmayed with the precipitate flight

of their companions. John here made the utmolt efforts

to retrieve by his valour v.hat his imprudence had betray-

ed; and the only reiiftance made that day was by his line

of battle. The prince of Wales fell with inipetuofity on
fome German cavalry placed in the front, and commanded
by the counts of Sallebruche, Nydo, and Noilo : A fierce

battle enfued : One fide M^ere encouraged by the near pro-

fpe£l of fo great a vitlory : The other were flimulated by

the fhame of quitting the field to an enemy fo much infe-

rior : Eut the three German generals, together with the

duke of Athens conllabie of France, falling in battle, that

body of cavalry gave way, and left the king himfelf ex-

pofed to the whole fury of the enemy. The ranks were
every moment tliinned around him: The nobles fell by

his fide one after another : His fon, fcarce fourteen years

of age, received a wound, while he was fighting valiantly

in defence of his father : The king himfelf, fpent with fa-

tigue, and overwhelmed by numbers, might eafily have

been fjain; but every Engiiili gentleman, ambitious of

taking alive the royal prifcner, ipared him in the adlion,

exhorted him to furrender, and ofTercd him quarter : Seve-

ral who attempted to feize him fuffered for their temerity.

Captivity of He flill cried out. Where is my coiiftn., the prince ofWales ?

and feemed unwilling to become prifoner to any perfon of

inferior rank. But being told that the prince was at a

diftance on the field, he threw down his gauntlet, and yield-

ed himfelf to Dennis de Morbec, a knight of Arras, who
had been obliged to fly his country for murder. His fon

was taken with him*.
The prince of Wales, who had been carried away in

purfuit of the flying enemy, finding the field entirely clear,

had ordered a tent to be pitched, and ^yas repofing himfelf

after the toils of battle ; enquiring flill with great anxiety

concerning the fate of the French monarch. He difpatch-

ed the eari of Warwic to bring him intelligence ; and that

nobleman came happily in time to fave the life of the

captive prince, which was expofed to greater danger than

it had been duriiig the heat of the action. The Englifh

had taken him by violence from Morbec : The Gafcons

claimed the honour of detaining the royal prifoner : And

Rymir, vol. vi. p. 72. 154. Froiflard, ];v.i. chap. 164.

the kin? of
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fbme brutal foldlers, rather than yiell the prize to their CHAP,
rivals, had threatened to put him to death *'. Warwic XVI.

overawed both parties, and approaching the king with U^~v-»0

great demonftrations of rcfpedl, offered to conduct him '-^^
'

to the prince's tent.

IU:re commences the real and truly admirable heroifm

of Edward : For victories are vulgar things in compari-

foT) of that moderation and humanity difplayed by a young
prince of twenty-feven years of age, not yet cooled from

the fury of battle, and elated by as extraordinary and as un-

cxpe£led fuccels as had ever crowned the arms of any corn-

man ier. He came forth to meet the captive king with all

the marks of regard and fympathy ; adminiftered comfort

to him amidlt his misfortunes ; paid him the tribute of

praife due to his va'-our ; and aferibed his own vi6lory

merely to the blind chance of war, or to a fupcrior pro-

vidence, which controls all the efforts of human force and
prudence f . The behaviour of John fliowed him not

unworthy of this courteous treatment : His prefent abje£t

fortune never made him forget a moment that he was a

king : More touched by Edward's generofity than by his

own calamities, he confelTed, that, notwithllanding his

defeat and captivity, his honour was flill unimpaired ;

and that, if he yielded the vi£lory, it was at leaft gained

by a prince of fuch confummate valour and humanity.

Edward ordered a repalt to be prepared in his tent for

the prifoner j arid he himfelf ferved at the royal captive'.s

table, as if he had been one of his retinue : He flood at

the king's back during the meal •, conilantly refuted to

take a place at table: and declared, that, being a fubjecfb,

he was too well acquainted with the diftance between his

own rank and that of royal majefty, to aflume fuch free-

dom. All his father's pretenfions to the crown of France

were now buried in oblivion : John in captivity, received

the honours of a king, which were refufed him when feat-

ed on the throne : His misfortunes, not his title, were
refpe£led ; and the French prifoners, conquered by this

elevation of mind, more than by their late difcomfiture,

burll into tears of admiration ; which were only checked

by the reflection, that fuch genuine and unaltered heroifm

m an enemy mull certainly in the iiTuc prove but tlie more
dangerous to their native country }.

All the Englifh and Gafcon knights imitated the ge-

nerous example fet them by their prince. The captives

' Froilurd, liv. i. cUap. iiS^. f pQul. CetnU. p. igj.

X-
IrcilUfd, liv. i. chap. 16s.
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CHAP, '''^ere every where treated with humanity, and M^ere foon

XVI. after difmifled, on paying moderate ranfoms to the peribns

U^i^v***-* i"to whofe hands they had fallen. The extent of their

ijj7. fortunes was confidered ; and an attention was given, that

they Ihould ftill have fuincient means left to perform their

military fervice in a manner fuitable to their rank and qua-

lity. Yet lb numerous were the noble prifoners that thefe

ranfoms, added to the fpoils gained in the field, were
futficient to enrich the prince's army ; and as they had

fufFered very little in the atlion, their joy and exultation

were complete.

The prince of Wales conduced his prifoner to Bour-

deaux ; and not being provided witli forces fo numerous
as might enable him. to pufh his prefent advantages, he

concluded a two years truce with France *, M^hich was
alfo become requifite, that he might condu£l: the captive

king vv'ith fafety into England. He landed at Southwark,

and was met by a great concourfe of people of all ranks

and Itations. The prifoner was clad in royal apparel, and

mounted on a white ftced, diftinguifhed by its fize and

beauty, and by the richnefs of its furniture. The conquer-

or rode by his fide in a meaner attire, and carried by a

black palfrey. In this fituation, more glorious than all

the iiifolent parade of a Roman triumph, he pafTed through

the ilreets of London, and prefented the king of France

to his father, who advanced to meet him, and received him
witli the fame courtefy as if he had been a neighbouring

potentate that had voluntarily come to pay him a friendly

vifit f. It is impolfible, in refle£l:ing on this noble condu6l,

not to perceive the advantages which refulted from the

otherwife whimfical principles of chivalry, and which
gave mea, in thofe rude times, fome fuperiority even over

people of a more cultivated age and nation.

The king of France, befides the generous treatment

which he met with in England, had the melancholy ci -

folation of the wretched, to fee companions in affliction.

The king of Scots had been eleven years a captive in Ed-
wards hands ; and the good fortune of this latter monarch
had reduced at once the two neighbouring potentates,

with whom he was engaged in war, to be prifoners in his

capital. But Edward, finding that the conqueft of Scot-

land was nowife advanced by the captivity of its fovereign,

and that the government, conduced by Robert Stuart his

nephew and heir, was lull able to defend itfelf, confented

to reftore David Bruce to his liberty, for tiic lanfom of

• Rymer, vol. vi, p. 3. f FroiiTard, liv. i. rhap. 173,
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100,000 marks fterling ; and that prince delivere;! the fons CHAP,
of all his principal nobility as hollages for the pay- XVI,
ment *.

Meanwhile, tlie captivity of John, joined to tlie pre-

ceding diforders of the French government, had produced

in that country a diflblutioii, almoft total, of civil autho-

rity, and had occafioned confufions, the moll horrible and
deftrudlive that had ever been experienced in any age or

in any nation. The dauphin, now about eighteen years

of age, naturally aflumed the royal power during his fa-

ther's captivity ; but though endowed with an excellent

capacity, even in fuch early years, he poflefled neither

experience nor authority fufficient to defend a (late, aflailed

at once by foreign power and (haken by inteftinc faction.

In order to obtain fupply, he afiembled the ftates of the

kingdom : That alTcmbly, inilead of fupportiug his ad-

miniftration, were themfelves feized with the fpirit of

confufion ; and laid hold of the prefent opportunity to

demand limitations of the prince's power, the piiniflimeut

of pad malverfations, and the liberty of the king of Navarre.

Marcel, provoft of the merchants, and firft magiftrate of

Paris, put himfelf at the head of the unruly populace

;

and from the violence and temerity of his chara<fter, pufh-

ed them to commit the moll criminal outrages againlt the

royal authority. They detained the dauphin in a fort of

captivity ; they murdered in his prcfence Robert de Cler-

mont and Johj de Conflans, marefchals, the one of Nor-
mandy, the other of Burgundy ; they threatened all

the other minifters with a like fate ; and when Charles,

who was obliged to temporife and diflemble, made his

efcape from their hands, they levied war againft him, and

openly ere£led the (landard of rebellion. The other cities

of the kingdom, in imitation of the capital, fhook off the

dauphin's autliority j took the government into their own
hands •, and fpread the diforder into every province. Tlie

nobles, whofe inclinations led them to adhere to the crown,

and were naturally difpofed to check thefe tumults, had

loft all their influence •, and being reproached with cowar-

dice on account of the bafe defertion of their fovereign in

the battle of Poi£liers, were treated with univerfal con-

tempt by the inferior orders. The troops, v/ho, from the

deficiency of pay, were no longer retained in difcipline,

thi-ew ofi" all regard to tlieir officers, fought the means of

fubfiftence by plunder and robbery, and aflbciating to them

* Rymer, vol. vi. p. 45, 40. 52. 56. FroiTaid. liv. i. chap. 174. VVal-

fingham, p. 17J.
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Chap, all the diforderly people, with whom that age abounded,
XVI. formed numerous bands, which infcfted all parts of the

K.y-^r\J kingdom. They defolated the open country ; burned and
ijjS. plundered the villages ; and by cuttuig oil" all means of

communication or fubfdtcncc, reduced even the inhubitiints

of the walled towns to tlie rnoft extreme necelTity. The
peafants, formerly oppreiTcd and now left unproteGcd by
their mailers, became deJperate from their pvefent mifery j

and rifing every where in arms, carried to tlie lafl: extre-

mity thofe diforders which were derived from ihe fcditioii

of the citizens and dilhanded foldicrs *. The gentry,

hated for their tyi>.iniyj were every v/here cxpofed to tlie

violence of popular rage j and inftead of meeting with

the regard due to their pall dignity, became only on that

account, the object of more wanton infult to the mutin-
ous peafants. They were hunted like wild beafls, and
put to the fwcrd without mercy : Their callles were con-

iumed with hre, and levelled to tiie ground : Their wives

and daughters were firil ravifhed, then murdered : The
favages proceeded fo far as to impale fome gentlemen, and
roaft them alive before a flow fire : A body of nine thou-

fand of them broke into Meaux, wliere the wife of the

dauphin, with above 300 ladies, had taken fhelter : The
moll brutal treatment and moil atrocious cruelty were
juftly dreaded by this helplefs company : But tlie Captal

de Buche, though in the fervice of Edward, yet moved
by gcnerofity and by the gallantry of a true knight, Hew
to their refcuc, and beat off the peafants with great (laugh-

ter. In other civil wars, the oppofite factions, falling

under the government of their feveral leaders, commonly
preferve flill the veilige of ibme rule and order : But hevc

the wild (late of nature feemed to be renewed : Every

man was thrown loofe and Independent of his fellows

:

And the populoufnefs of the country, derived from the

preceding police of civil fociety, ferved only to increafe

the horror and confufion of the Icene.

Amidst thefe diforders, the king of Navarre made his

efcape from prifon, and prefented a dangerous leader to

the furious malcontentsf. But the fplendid talents of

this prince qualified him only to do mifchief, and to in-

creafe the public diftradlions : He wanted the lleadinefs

and prudence requifite for making his intrigues fubfervient

to his ambition, and forming his numerous partifans into a

regular fa£lion. He revived his prctenfions, fomewhat

obfolete, to the crown of France : 15 ut while he advanced

* Froifl'ard, liv. i, cliap. 1S2, 1S3, 1S4. f Ibid. c!;ap. 181.
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this claim, he relied intlrely on his alliance with the Hng- CHAP,
lifh, who were concerned in inteixit to dil'appoint his ^IVl.

pretenfions; and who, being public and inveterate ene- v.>o^Ns^

mies to the flate, fei*ved only, by the friendihip which they 1 ] d.

ieemingly bore him, to render his caufe the more odious.

And in ail his operations he a<f\ed more like a leader of

banditti, than one who aipired to be the head of a regu-

lar government, and who was engaged, by his Itation,

to endeavour the re-ellablifliment of order in the commu-
nity.

The eyes, therefore, of all the French, who wiflied to

reftorc peace to their milerable and defoiated country, were

turned towards the dauphin-, and that young prince, though

not remarkable for his military talents, pofl'efl'ed ib much
prudence and fpirit, that he daily gained the afcendant

over all his enemies. Marcel, the feditious provolt of Pa-

ris, was flain while he was attempting to deliver the city

to the king of Navarre and the Englifh ; and the capital

immediately returned to its duty*. The moft confidera-

ble bodies of tiie mutinous peafants were difperfed and put

to the fword : Some bands of military robbers underwent

the fame fate : And though many grievous diforders ft ill

remained, France began gradually to affume the face of a

regular civil government, and to form fome plan for its de-

fence and fecurity.

During the confufion in the dauphin's affairs, Edward
feemed to have a favourable opportunity for pufhing his

conquefts : But befides that his hands were tied by tlie

truce, and he could only affiffc underhand the fa£lion of

Navarre-, the ftate of the Englifli finances and military

power during thofe ages, rendered the kingdom incapable

of making any regular or fteady effort, and obliged it to

exert its force at very diftant intervals, by which all the

projecled ends were commonly dlfappointed. Edward em-
ployed himfelf, during aeonjuntlure fo inviting, chiefly in

negotiations with his prifoners; and John had the weaknefs
to fign terms of peace, v/hich, had they taken effecb, mull
have totally ruined and difmembcred his kingdom. He
agreed to reftore all the provinces v/luchhad been poffeffcd

by Henry II. and his two fons, and to armex them for ever

to England, without any obligation of homage or fealty on
the part of the Enghfii monarch. But the dauphin and
the llates of France rejected this treaty, fo difhonourable

and pernicious to the kingdom f j and Edward, on the ex-

piration of the truce, havnig now by fubfidies and frugality

* FroiffarcJ, liv. i. cliap. 187. f Ibkl. chap, sc i.
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CHAP. colle£ted fome treafure, prepared himfelf for a new invafi-

XVI. on of France.

V„*^-oO The great authority and renown of the king and the

1358. prince of Wales, the fplendid fuccefs of their former en-

terprifes, and the certain profpedl of plunder from the de-

fencelefs provinces of France, foon brought together the

whole military power of England ; and the fame motives

invited to Edward's ftandard all the hardy adventurers of

the different countries of Europe*. He pafTed over to Ca-
lais, where he aflembled an army of near a hundred thou-

fand men ; a force which the dauphin could not pretend to

withftand in the open field: That prince, therefore, prepa-

red himfelf to elude a blow which it was impoflible for

him to refift. He put all the confiderable towns in a pof-

ture of defence, ordered them to be fupplied with maga-
zines and provifions j diftributed proper garrifons in all

places ; fecured every thing valuable in the fortified

cities ; and chofe his own ftation at Paris, with a view

of allowing the enemy to vent their fury on the open coun-

try.

1359. The king, aware of this plan of defence, was oblig-
^th Nov, gj J.Q carry along with him fix thoufand waggons,

loaded with the provifions neceflary for the fubfidence

of his army. After ravaging the province of Picardy,

jnvafion of ^^ advanced into Champagne ; and having a ftrong

France. defire of being crowned king of France at Rheims, the

ufual place in which this ceremony is performed, he bid

fiege to that city, and carried on his attacks, though with-

out fuccefs, for the fpace of feven weeks J. The place

was bravely defended by the inhabitants, encouraged by

the exhortations of the archbifhop John de Craon; till the

advanced feafon (for this expedition was entered upon in

the beginning of winter) obliged the king to raife the fiege.

rhe province of Cliampagne meanwhile was defolated by

his incurfions; and he thence conduced his army with a

like intent into Burgundy. He took and pillaged Tonner-r

re, Gaillon, Avalon, and other fmall places ; but the duke

of Burgundy, that he might preferve his country from far-

ther ravages, confented to pay him the fum of i go,000
nobles §. Edward then bent his march towards the Niver-

nois, which faved itfelf by a like compofition : He laid

wafte Brie and the Gatinois ; and after a long march, very

deftruclive to France, and fomewhat ruinous to his own
troops, he appeared before the gates of Paris, and taking

up his quarters at Bourg-la-Reine, extended his army to

* Froiflard, liv. i. chap. 205. J Ibid. chap. 208. WalCng. p. T 74.

, S Rymer, vol. vi. p. 161. Walling, p. 174.
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Long-jumeau, Mount-rouge, and Vaugirard. He tried C H A P.

to provoke the dauphin to hazard a battle, by fending him XVI.

a defiance j but could not make that prudent prince change V-.^'-y^-nJ

his plan of operations. Paris was fafe from the danger of 'i<'^-

an aflault by its numerous garrifon ; from that of a block-

ade by its well fupplied magazines : And as Edward him-

felf could not fubfift his army in a country wafted by fo-

reign and domeftic enemies, and left alfo empty by the

precaution of the dauphin, he was obliged to remove his

quarters ; and he fpread his troops into the provinces of

Maine, BeaufT;-, and the Chartraine, which were aban-

doned to the fury of their devaftations*. The only re-

pofe which France experienced, was during the feftival of

Eafter, when the king Hopped the courfe of his rava-

ges. For fuperftition can fometimes reftrain the rage

of men, which neither juftice nor humanity is able to

control.

While the war was carried on in this ruinous manner,

die negotiations for peace were never interrupted : But as

the king ftill inllfled on the full execution of the treaty,

which he liad made with his prifoner at London, and

which was ftrenuoufly rejedled by the dauphin, there ap-

peared no likelihood of an accommodation. The earl, now
duke of Lancafter (for this title was introduced into Eng-
land during tlie prefent reign) endeavoured to foften the

rigour of thefe terms, and to finifli the war on more
eqaul and reafonable conditions. He infifted with Ed-
ward, that notwithftanding his great and furprifing fuc-

cefles, the obje61: of the war, if fuch were to be efteemed

the acquifition of the crown of France, was not become
any nearer than at the commencement of it ; or rather was
fet at a greater diftance by thofe very viftories and ad-

vantages which feemed to lead to it. That his claim

of fucccihon had not from the firft procured him one par-

tifan in the kingdom ; and the continuance of tkefe de-

ftructive hoftilities had united every Frenchman in the

moft implacable animofity againft him. That though in-

teftine fa£lion had creeped into the government of France,

it was abating every moment ; and no party, even during

the greateft heat of the conteft, when fubjedlion under
a foreign enemy ufually appears preferable to the dominion
of fellow-citizens, had ever adopted the pretenfions of the

king of England. That the king of Navarre himfelf, who
alone was allied with the Englifh, inftead of being a cor-

dial friend, was Edward's moft dangerous rival, and, in

* Walfing. p. 175.
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CHAP, the opinion of his partifans, poflefled a much preferable

XVI. title to the crown of France. That the prolongation of the

t„„-v-^j war, however it might enrich the Engliih foldiers, was
1360. ruinous to the king himfelf, who bore all the charges of

the armament, without reaping any folic! or durable advan-
tage from it. That if the preient diforders of France con-
tinued, that kingdom would foon be reduced to fuch a

Hate of defolation, that it would afford no fpoils to its ra-

vagers j if it could eftablifli a more fteady government, it

might turn the chance of war in its favour, and by its fu-

perior force and advantages be able to repel the prefent

vigors.
'^

That the dauphin, even during his greateft dif-

treffes, had yet conducted himfelf with fo much prudence,

as to prevent the Englifh from acquiring one foot of land

in the kingdom ; and it were better for the king to accept

by a peace what he had in vain., attempted to acquire by
hoftilities, which, however hitherto fuccefsful, had been
extremely expenfive, and might prove very dangerous :

And that Edward having acquired fo much glory by his

arms, tlie praife of moderation was the only honour to

which he could now afpire ; an honour fo much the grea-

ter, as it was durable, was united with that of prudence,

and might be attended with the mod real advantages *.

These reafons induced Edward to accept of more mo-
Ppac-:of derate terms of peace •, and it is probable that, in order to

' * palliate this change of refolution, he afcribed it to a vow
made during a dreadful tempeft, which attacked his army
on their march , and which ancient hiftorians reprefent as

the caufe of this fudden accommodation f . The confer-

ences between the Engliih and;:French commiflioners were
8th May. Carried on during a few days at Bretigni in the Chartraine,

and the peace was at laft concluded on the following con-

ditions 4. ; It was ftipulated that king John Ihould be reflo-

red to his liberty, and fhould pay as his ranfom three mil-

lions ot crowns of gold, about [,500,000 pounds of our

prefent money § ; which was to be difcharged at different

payments : That Edward ihould for ever renounce all

claim to the crown of France, and to the provinces of

Normandy, Maine, Touraine, and Anjou, poffeffed by

his anceftors •, and fhould receive in exchange the provin-

ces of Poiclou, Xaintonge, I'Agenois, Perigort, the Li-

moufui, Ouercy, Rovergue, I'Angoumois, and other

diflri^ts in that quarter, together with Calais, Guifncs,

Montreuil, and the county of Ponthieu, on the other fide

* FroiiTard, liv. i. chap. 211. t Fioiffard, liv. i. chap. 211.

t Ryrner, vol. vi. p. 17S. Fioifiard, liv. i. chap. 212. § See nete

(Kj at the end ot the volume.
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of France : That the full fovcrcignty of all thcfj provinces, CHAP.
&8 well as that of Guienne, fhouki be vcfted in the crown XV :.

of England, and that France fhould renounce all title to v^nr«0
feudal jurifdidtion, homage, or appeal from them t That 1360.

the king of Navarre fliould be reftored to all his honours

and pofleffions : That Edward Ihould renounce his con-

federacy with the Flemings, John his connexions with the

iScots : That the dlfputes concerning the fucceifion of

Britanny, between the families of Blois and Mountfort,

fhould be decided by arbiters appointed by the two kings j

and if the competitors refufed to fubmit to the award, the

difpute fiiould no longer be a ground of war betv^en the

kingdoms : And that forty hoilages, fuch as fliould be

agreed on, ihould be fent to England as a fecurity for the

execution of allthefe conditions *.

In confcquence of this treaty, the king of France wag gth ju'y.

brought over to Calais ; whither Edwaixl alfo foon after

repaired : And there both princes folemnly ratified the

treaty. John was fent to Boulogne ; the king accompa-
iiiert him a mile o"n his journey ; and the two monarchs
parted with many profeinons, probably cordial and fui-

cere, of mutual amity f . The good difpofition of John
made him fully fenfible of the generous treatment which he

had received in England, and obliterated all memory of

the afcendant gained over him by his rival. There feldom

has been a treaty of fo great importance fo faithfully execu-

ted by both parties. Edward had fcarcely from the begirt-

ning entertained any hopes of acquiring the crown of

France : By reftoring John to his liberty, and making
peace at a junclure fo favourable to his arms, he had now
planily renounced all pretenfions of this nature : He had
fold at a very high price that chimerical claim : And had
at prefent no other intereft than to retain thofe acquifitions

which he had made with fuch fingular prudence and good
fortune. John, on the other hand, tliough tlie terms
were fevere, polTcfled fuch fidelity and honour, that he
was determined at all hazards to execute them, and to ufe

every expedient for fatisfying a monarch who had indeed

been his greateft political enemy, but had treated him per-

• TKe hoftages werethe two fonsof the French king, John aad Lewis; his

brother Hiiilip duke of Orleans, the (iake of Bourbon, James de Bouibon count
de Ponthieu, tl e counts ri'Eu, do Longueville, de .St. t'ol, rie Haicourt, de
Vencome, de Couci, de Craon, de Montmarency, and many of the chief no-

bility ol France. The princes were moflly relealed on the falfillin^of certain

articles: Others of the hoilages, and the duke of Berry anriong thereto, were
pjriHitted to return upon their parole, which they did not keep. Kymer, voU
vi: p. 273. 2?5. 287.

t !>oii{ard, liv. i. chap 21 j.

Vol. II. A a
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CHAP fonally with fingular humanity and regard. But, notwith-

XVI. (landing his endeavours, there occured jnany difficulties in

\^^/^>r^\j fulfilling his purpofe ; chiefly from the extreme reluctance

136). which many towns and vaflals in the neighbourhood of

Guienne expreffed againft fubmitting to the Englifii do-

minion *
; and John, in order to adjuft thefe differences,

took a rcfolution of coming over himfelf to England. His

council endeavoured to difl'uade him from this rafh defign ;

and probably would have been pleafed to fee him employ

more chicanes for eluding the execution of fo difadvan-

tageous a treaty : But John replied to them, that though

good faith were banifned from the reft of the earth, Ihe

ought (till to retain her habitation in the breafts of princes.

Somfe hiftorians would detra£l from the merit of this

honourable conduct, by reprefenfing John as enamoured

of an Englifli lady, to whom he was glad on this pretence

to pay a vifit . But befides that this furmife is not founded

on any good authority, it appears fomewhat unlikely, on
account of the advanced age of that prince, who was now

«3f'4' in his fifty-fixth year. He was lodged in the Savoy ', the

palace where he had refided during his captivity, and
8th April. where he foon after fickened and died. Nothing can be

a ftronger proof of the great dominion of fortune over

men, than the calamities which purfued a monarch of fuch

eminent valour, goodnefs, and honour, and which he in-

curred merely by reafon of fome flight imprudences, which

u\ other fituations would have been of no importance.

But though both his reign and that of his father proved

extremely unfortunate to the kingdom, the French crown
acquired, during their time, very confiderable accefllons,

thofe of Dauphiny and Burgundy. This latter province,

however, John had the imprudence again to difmember

by beftowing it on Philip his fourth fon, the object of

his moft tender affections f ; a deed which was afterwards

the fource of many calamities to the kingdom.

John was fucceeded in the throne by Charles the Dau-
plun, a prince educated in tiie fchool of adverfity, and

^vell qualified, by his confummate prudence and experi-

ence, to repair all the loiTes which the kingdom had fuf-

taincd from the etrors of his two predeceflbrs. Contrary

to the practice of all the great princes of thofe times,

which held nothing in eftimation but military courage, he

feems to have fixed it as a maxim never to appear at the

head of his armies ; and he was the firft king in Europe

i
* FiMlTard, liv. i. chap. 21*. | U\mer, vol. vi. p. 4?].
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that fliowed the advantage of policy, forefight, and judg- CHAP,
ment, above a rafli and precipitate valour. The events of XVI,

his reign, compared with thole of the preceding, are a '-.-'''v'^O

proof how little reafon kingdoms have to valus themfelves '^^"i"

on their victories, or to be humbled by their defeats

;

which in reality ought to be afcribed chiefly to the good or

bad condudl of their rulers, and are of little moment
towards determining national chara6l:ers and manners.

Before Charles could think of counterbalancing fo st?te of

great a power as England, it was neceffary for him to re- France,

medy the many diforders to which his own kingdom was
expofed. He turned his arms againft the King of Navarre,

the great difturber of France during that age: He defeated

this prince by the conduct of Bertrand du Gutfclin, a

gentleman of Brittany, one of the moft accomplifhed

characters of the age, whom he had the difcernment to

chufe as the inftrument of all his victories *
: And he

obliged his enemy to accept of moderate terms of peace.

Du Guefclin was lefs foitunate in the wars of Brittany,

which ftill continued, notwithflanding the mediation of

France and England : He was defeated and taken prifoner

at Auray by Chandos : Charles of Blois was there flain,

and the young count of Mountfort foon after got entire

pofledion of that dutchy f. But the prudence of Charles

broke the force of this blow r He fubmittcd to the decifion

of fortune : He acknowledged the title of Mountfort,

though a zealous partifan of England ; and received the

proffered homage for his dominions. But the chief ob-

ftacle which the French king met witli in the fettlement

of the ftate proceeded from obfcure enemies, whom their

crimes alone rendered eminent, and their number danger-

ous.

On the conclufion of the treaty of Bretigni, the many
military adventurers who had followed the itandard of

Edward, being difperfed into the feverai provinces, and
poiTeffed of ftrong holds, refufed to lay down their arms,

or relinquifh a courfe of life to which they were now
accuflomed, and by which alone they could gain a fubfift-

ence:{:. They affociated thcmfelves with the banditti, who
were already enured to the habits of rapine and violence ;

and, under the name of the companies and companions , be-r

carne a terror to all the peaceabk' inhabitants. Some
Englifli and Gafcon gentlemen of character, particularly

fir Matthew Gournay, fir Hugh Caiverly, the chevalier

• FroifTard, liv.i. chap. 1 19, no. + \\>A. chap a. 7, 52S, &c<
Walftng. p. iSo, X Ftoiiiard, liv. i, ba . 11^.
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CHAP. Vcrte, and others, were not afliamcd to take tlie command
XVI, of thefe ruffians, wliofe numbers amounted on the whole

v.^/'-y-sJ to near 40,000, and who bore the appearance of regular

1^64. armies, ratlier than bands of robbers. Thefe leaders

fought pitched battles with the troops of France, and
gained victories ; in pne of which Jaqucs de Bourbon, a

prince of the blood, was flain *
: And they proceeded to

luch a height, that they wanted little but regular eftablifli-

ments to become princes, and thereby fanftify, by the

maxims of the world, their infamous profclhons. The
greater fpoil they committed on the country, the more eafy

they found it to recruit their number : All thofe who were
reduced to mifery and defpair ilocked to their ftandard :

The evil was every day increafing : And tliough the pope
declared them excommunicated, tliefe military plunderers,

however deeply affected with the fentence, to which tliey

paid a much greater regard than to any principles of mo-
rality, could not be induced by it to betake themfelves to

peaceable or lawful prole ifions.

1366. As Charles was not able by power to redrefs fo enormous

a grievance, he was led by necefiity, and by the turn of

his chara£ler, to correcf it by policy, and to contrive fome

method of difcharging into foreign countries this dangerous

and inteftine evil.

Peter, king of Caftile, ftigmatized by his contempo-

raries and by pofl:erity with the epithet of Cruel, had filled

with blood and murder his kingdom and his own family ;

and having incurred the univerfal hatred of his fubjetls,

he kept, from prefent terror alone, an anxious and pre-

carious pofleliion of the throne. His nobles fell every

day the victims of his fevcrity : He put to death feveral of

his natural brothers from groundicfs jealoufy : Each mur-
der, by multiplying his enemies, became the occafion of

frefh barbarities; And as he was not deftitute of talents,

his neighbours, no lefs then his own fubjefts, were alarm-

ed at the progrefs of his violence and injuftice. The fero-

city of his temper, inftead of being foftened by his ftrong

propenfity to love, was rather inflamed by that pafhon,

and took thence new occafion to exert itfelf. Injligated

by Mary de Padilla, who had acquired the afcendant over

him, he threw into prifon Blanche de Bourbon, his wife,

fifter to the queen of France -, and foon after made way
by poifon for the efpounng of his miftrcfs.

Henry, count of Tianitamare, his natural brother,

feeing the fate of every one wlio had become obnoxious to

• Froilfard, liv. i, chap. 2I4, 215.
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this tyrant, took arms againfi: liim ; but being foiled in CHAP,
the attempt, he fought for refuge in France, where he XVI.
found the minds of men extremely inflamed againft Pe- i*-^^f^O

ter, on accomit of his murder of the French princefs. He ' A^.

aiked permifiion of Charles to eniiil the companies in his

fervice, and to lead them into Caftile where, from the con-

currence of his own friends, and the enemies of his bro-

ther, he had the profpe61: of certain and immediate fuc-

cefs. The French king, charmed with the project, em-
ployed du Guefclin in negotiating with the leaders of

thefe banditti. The treaty was foon concluded. The
high character of honour which that general poffefled

made every one trufl to his promifes : Though the inten-

ded expedition was kept a fecret, the companies implicitly

inlided under his ftandard : And they required no other

condition before their engagement, than an aflur- ace that

they were not to be led againft the prince of Wales in

Guienne. But that prince was fo little averfe to the en-

terprife, tliat he allowed fome gentlemen of his retinue to

enter into the fervice under du Guefclin.

Du GuEscLiN, having completed his levies, led the

army firll to Avignon, where the pope then refided, and
demanded, fword in hand, an abfolution for his foldiers,

and the fum of 200,000 livres. The firft was readily pro-

rnifed himj fome more difficulty was made with regard

to the fecond. " I believe that my fellows," replied du
Guefclin, *' may make a fliift to do without your abfolu-

** tion; but the money is abfolutely necefliiry." The pope

then extorted from the inhabitants in the city and neigh-

bourhood the fum of a hundred thoufand livres, and offer-

ed it to du Guefclin. " It is not my purpofe," cried that

generous warrior, <* to opprefs the innocent people. The
** pope and his cardinals themfelves can M^ell fpare me that

" fum from their own cofl'crs. This money, I infilt, muft
*' be reftored to the owners. And ihould they be de-
" frauded of it, I (hall myfelf return from the other fide

** of the Pyrennees, and oblige you to make tliem reftitu-

" tion." The pope found the necefhty of fubmittingi

and paid him from his treafury the fum demanded*. The
army, hallowed by the bleflings, and enriched by the fpoils

of the church, proceeded on their expedition.

These experienced and hardy fcldiers, conducted by fo

able a general, eafily prevailed over the king of Caftile,

whofe fubje£ls, inftead of fupporting their oppreflbr, were
ready to join the enemy againft himf . Peter fled from

* Hift. du Guefclin. f FroiiTard, liv, i. cliap. 23^.
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CHAP,
XVI.

Expedition

21^10 Caflile.

jd April.

his dominions, took fhelter in Guienne, and craved the
protc6ticn of the prince of Wales, whom his father had
invefted with the fovereignty of thefe conquered provinces

by the title of the principality of Aquitainc *. The prince

feemed now to have entirely changed his fentiments with
regard to the Spanifh tran factions : Whether that he was
moved by the generofity of fupporting a diftrefled prince,

and thought, as is but too ufual among fovereigns, that

the rights of the people were a matter of much lefs

confideration ; or dreaded the acquifition of fo powerful a

confederate to France as the new king of Caftiie ; or, what
is moft probable, was impatient of reft and eafe, and
fought only an opportunity for exerting his military ta-

lents, by which he had already acquired fo much rertbwn.

He promifed his affiftance to the dethroned monarch; and

having obtained the confent of his fatjier, he levied a great

army, and fet out upon his enterprife. He was accom-
panied by his younger brother, John of Gaunt, created

duke of Lancafter, in the room of the good prince of that

name, who had died without any male iflue, and whofe
daughter he had efpoufed. Chandos alfo, who bore

^mong the Englifli the fame chara£ler which du Guefclin

had acquired among the French, coinmanded under him
in tliis expedition.

The firft blow which the prince of Wales gave to Hen-
ry of Tranftamare, was the recalling of all the companies

from his feryice; and fo much reverence did they bear

to the name of Edward, that great numbers of them im-

mediately withdrew from 3pain, and inlifted under his

banners. Henry, however, beloved by his new fubjefts,

and fupported by the king of Arragon and others of his

neighbours, was able to meet the enemy with an army pf

100,000 men; forces three times more numerous than

thofe which were commanded by Edward. Du Gue-
fclin," and all his experienced officers, advifed him to de-

lay any decifive a£lion, to cut off the prince of Wales's

provifions, and to avoid every engagement with a general,

whofe enterprifes had hitherto been always conducted with

prudence and crowned with fucceis. Henry trufted too

much to his numbers -,
and ventured to encounter the

Englifh prince at Najarof. Hiftorians of that age are

commonly very copious in defcribing the (hock of armies

in battle, the valour of the combatants, the flaughter and

various fuccelTes of the day: But though fmall rencounters

in thofe times were often well difputed, military difcipline

* Rymer, vol. vi. 3S4. Froiflard, liv. !. chap. 2j i.

I Fioiiiard, liv. i. chap. 241.
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was always too imperfecSl to preferve order in great armies; C H A i.\

and fuch actions defevve more tlie name of routs than of XVI.
battles. Henry was chafed off the field, with tlie lofs of (^.'-v-^nJ

above 20,000 men: There peritlwd only four knights and li"-'?-

forty private men on the fide of the Englilh.

Peter, who fo well merited the infamous epithet which

he bore, purpofed to mui-der all his prifoners in cold blood

;

but was reitrained from this barbarity by the remonftrances

of the prince of Wales. All Callile now fubmitted to the

vi^ior : Peter was rellored to the throne : And Edward
finiflied this perilous enterprife with his ufual glory. But

he had foon reafon to repent his connexions with a man
like Peter, abandoned to all fenfe of virtue and honour.

The ungrateful tyrant rcfufed the ftipulated pay to the Eng-

hih forces ; and Edward, iinding his foldiers daily pcriih

by ficknefs, and even his own health impaired by the cli-

mate, was obliged, without receiving any fatisfadlion on
this head, to return into Guienne*.

The barbarities exercifed by Peter over his helplefs fub-

je6ts, whom he now regarded as vanquidied rebels, revived

all the animofity of the Caililians againft him; and, on
the return of Henry of Tranliamare, together with du
Guefclin, and forne forces levied ajiew in France, the ty-

rant was again dethroned, and was taken prifoner. His

brother, in rcfentment of his cruelties, murdered him with

his own hand; and was placed on the throne of Caftile, «

which he tranfmitted to his pollerlty. The duke of Laii-

cafter, who efpoufed in fecond marriage the eldeft daugh-

ter of Peter, inherited only the empty title of that fove-

rcignty, and, by claiming the fucceiFioii, increafed the ani-

mofity of the new king of Caftile againll England.

But the prejudice which the affairs of prince Edward
received from this fplendid though imprudent expedition,

^ ,0^

ended not with it. He had involved himfelf in fo much Rupture

debt, by his preparations and the pay of his troops, that he *''*''

found it ncceffary, on his return, to impofe on his princi-

pality a new tax, to which fome ot the nobility confented

with extreme reluctance, and to which others abfolutely re-

fufed to fubrnitf. This incident revived the animofity

• Froiffard, Hv. i. chap. 242, 243. WalGngham, p. 182.

t Ths tax was a livre upon a hearth ; aud it was imagined that the impo-
iition would have yielded i.soo.om livres a year, which liintwfes fo many
hearths in the piovinces pjiielTed by the EngliHi. But iuch icxjfe conjeiftufes

have commonl/ no manner of autr.ority, naucn lefs in fuch^ignorani times.

There is a ftrong inliance of it in the prelent reign. The houfe of commons
granted the king a tax of twenty twe (hillings on each parilli, fuppoling that the

amount of the whole would be 50,000 pounds. But they were fumd to be in

a miftake of near five to one. Cotton, p, j. And the council aduincd t}ie

power of aujmeniinjf the t^x upon each pariflj.

France.
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CHAP, which the inhabitants bore to the Enghfti, and which all

XVI. the amiable qualities of the prince of Wales were not

v,/v'>0 able to mitigate or afluage. They complained that they

i?6i. were confidered as a conquered people, that their privi-

leges were difregarded, that ail truft was given to the En-

glifh alone, that every office of honour and proiit was

conferred on thefe foreigners, and that the extreme reluc-

tance which moft of them had exprefled to receive the new
yoke, was likely to be long remembered againft them*

They cait, therefore, their eyes towards their ancient fove-

reign, whofe prudence they found had now brought the

affairs of his kingdom into excellent order ; and the counts

of Armagnac, Comminge, and Perigord, the lord d'Aibret,

with other nobles, went to Paris, and were encouraged to

carry their complaints to Charles, as to their lord para-

mount, againft thefe oppreffions of the Engliffi govern-

ment*.

In the treaty of Eretigni it had been ftipulated that the

two kings fhould make renunciations, Edward of his claim

to the crown of France, and to the provinces of Norman-
dy, Maine, and Anjou j John of the homage and fealty

due for Guienne, and the other provinces ceded to the En-

gliih. But when that treaty was confirmed and renewed

at Calais, it was found neceffary, as Edward was not yet

in poffeffion of all the territories, that the mutual renun-

, ciations fliould forfometime be deferred ; and it was agreed

that the parties meanwhile fliould make no ufe of their

refpedtive claims againft each otherf . Though the failure

in exchanging thefe renunciations had ftill proceeded from

France^, Edward appears to have taken no umbrage at it j

both becaufe this claufe feemed to give him entire fecurity,

and becaufe fome reafonable apology had probably been

made to him for each delay. It was, however, on this

pretence, though dire£lly contrary to treaty, that Charles

lefolved to ground his claim, of ftill considering himfelf

as fuperior lord of thofe provinces, and of receiving the

appeals of his fub-vaffals§.

.369. But as views of policy, more than thofe of juftice, en-

ter into the delihgrations of princes ; and as the mortal

injuries received from the Englifh, the pride of their tri-

umphs, the fevere terms impofed by the treaty of peace,

feemed to render every prudent means of revenge honour-

able againft them ; Charles was determined to take this

meafure, lefs by the reafonings of his civilians and law-

* Froifiard, llv. i. chap. 244.

t Rymer, vol. vi. p. 21Q. ajo. 234. 2^7. 2^13. + Rot. Franc 35 Ed.

HI. m. 3. from Tyrrel, vol. iii. p. 643. § Froiilard, liv. i. chap. 245*
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yevs than by the prcfent fituation of the two monarchies. CHAP,
He confidered the declining years of Edward, the languifh- XV L.

ing ilate of the prince of Wales's health, the afFetlion L*»-y-sj

which the inhabitanis of all tlieie provinces bore to their »Jfc9«

ancient mailer, their difi:ance from England, their vicinity

to France, the extreme animofity exprefied by his own fub-

jecls againft thefe invaders, and their ardent third of ven-

geance J
?ind having filently made all the necelTary prepa-

rations, he lent to the prince of Wales a fummons to ap-

pear in his court at Paris, and there to juftify his condutl

towards his vafliils. The prince replied, that he would
come to Paris ; biit it fhouki be at the head of fixty thou-

fand men*. The unwarlike character of Charles kept

prince Edward, even yet, from tliinking that that monarch
Vi'as" in earneft ih this bold and hazardous attempt.

It loon appeared what a poor return the king had re- i^^o.

ceived by his diftant conquells for all the blood arid trea-

fure expended in the quarrel, and how impofiible it was to

retain acquifitions, in an age when no regular force could

be maintained fuiiicient to defend them againft the revolt

of the inhabitants, efpecially if that danger was joined

with the invafion of a foreign enemy. Charles fell firll:

upon Ponthieu, vvhich gave the Engiilh an inlet uito the

heart of France : The citizens of Abbeville opened their J ,
"^

gates to himf : Thofe of St. Valori, Rue, and Crotoy, Engiiih.

imitated the example, and the whole country was in a lit-

tle time reduced to fubmiffion. The dukes of Berri and
Anjou, brothers to Charles, being affifted by du Gusf-
clin, who was recalled from Spain, invaded the foutherii

provinces ; and by means of their good condu£t, the fa-

vourable difpofitions of the people, and the ardour of the

French nobility, they made every day confiderable progrefs

againft the Englifli. The ftate of the prince of Wales's

health did not permit him to mount on horfeback, or ex-

ert his ufual activity ; Chandos, the conftable of Giiienne,

was flain in one adtion J : The Captal de Buche, who
fucceeded hi^n in that olhce, was taken prifoner in ano-

ther § : And when young Edward himfelirwas obliged by
his increafing infirmities to throw up the command, and
return to his native country, the affairs of the Englifh in the

fouth of France feemed to be menaced with total ruin.

TfiE king, incenfedat thefe injuries, threatened to put

to death all the French hoftages who remained in his haMU ;

but on refle£tion abftained frpm that ungenerous re^<!^e.

After refuming, by advice of parliament, tlie vain title of

FrouTard. li-. i. chap. S47, 24S. f Wallmshain, p. iSj. * FroilTjrd.
liv. 1. chap. 277. Walfjn.gi.am, piiS^. V t'roifrani, liv. i. chap.
310.

Vol. II. B b
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C H A ?. 'ting of France *, he endeavoured to fend fuccours Into

XVI. Gafcony •, but all his attempts both by fea and land pro-

{^^"^mJ ved unfuccefsful. The earl of Pembroke was intercepted

i.;7'^- at fea, and taken prifoner with his whole army near Ro-
chclle, by a fleet which the king of Caftile had fitted out

for that purpofe f j Edward himfelf embarkt;d for Bour-

cleaux with another army ; but was fo long detained by

contrary winds, that he was obliged to lay afide the en-

terprife |. Sir Robert Knolles, at the head of 30,000 men,
marched out of Calais, and continued his ravages to tlie

gates of Paris, without being able to provoke the enemy to

an engagement ; He proceeded in his march to the pro-

vinces of Maine and Anjou, which he laid wafte •, but

part of his army being there defeated by the condu£t of du
Guefclin, who was now created coiiitable of France, and

who feems to have been the firll confuminate general that

had yet appeared in Europe, the reft were fcattered and

difperfed, and the {inall remains of the Englifh forces, in-

ftead of reaching Guienne, took (helter in Britanny, whofe

fovereign had embraced the alliance of England §. The
duke of Lancafter, fome time after, made a like attempt

with an army of 25,000 men j and marched the whole

length of France from Calais to Bourdeaux •, but was fo

much harafled by the flying parties which attended him,

that he brought not the half of his army to the place of

their deftination. Edward, from the neceflTity of his affairs,

was at laft obliged to conclude a truce with the enemy ||
:

after almoft all his ancient poflefiions in France had been

favifhed from him, except Bourdeaux and Bayonne, and

all his conquefts, except Calais.

The decline of t^ie king's life was expofedto many mprti-

fscatlonsandcorrefponded not to the fplendid and noify fcenes

which had filled the beginning and the middle of It. Be-
fides feeing the lofs of his foreign dominions, and being
bafi^ed in every attempt to defend them ; he felt the decay
of his authority at home, and experienced, from the
fliarpnefs of fome parliamentary remonftrances, the great
inconftancy of the people, and the Influence of prefent
fortune over alf their judgments **. This prince, who,
during the vigour of his age, had been chiefly occupied
in the purfuits of war and ambition, began, at an unfca-
fonable period, to indulge himfelf in pleafure ; and being

* Rymer, vol. vi. p. 621. Cotton's Abridg. p. 108.

f Fioiilard. Jiv. i. chap. 302, 303, 304. Walfintham, p. 186..

t Froiilard, liv. i. chap. 311. Wallingham, p. 187.

§ Froiflard, liv. i. chap. 291. Wallingham, p. 183.

jl
Froiffard, liv. i. chap. 32). Valfingham, p. 187.

•* Wafingham, p. i)>9. Ypod Nuell p. 530.
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now a widower, he attached himfclf to a lady of fcnfe znd CHAP,
fpirit, one Alice Pierce, who acquired a great afcendant XVI.

over him, and by her influence g-ive fuch general difguft, u^-v^-*

that, in order to iatisfy the parliament, he was obliged to '^70'

remove her from court *. The indolence alfo, naturally

attending old age and infirmities, had made him, in ii

great meafure, refigu the adminiftration into the hands of

his fon the duke of Lancafter, who, as he was far from
being popular, weakened extremely the afFedlioi) which the

Englilh bore to the perfon and government of the king.

Men carried their jealoufies very far againll the duke ; and

as they faw, with much regret, the death of the prince of

Wales every day approaching, they apprehended, lefl the

fuccelTion of his fon Richard, now a minor, fliould be

defeated by tlie intrigues of Lancafter, and by the weak
indulgence of the old king. But Edward, in order to fa-

tisfy both the people and the prince on this head, declar-

ed in parliament his grandfon heir and fucceflbr to the

crown J
and thereby cut off all the hopes of the duke of

Lancafter, if he ever had the temerity to entertain any.

The prince of Wales, after a lingering illnefs, died in j, (,_

the forty-fixth year of his age -, and left a characler illuf- sihjune.

trious for every eminent virtue, and from his earlicft youth, "^"'^ "^'^'^

till the hour he expired, unftained by any blemilh. His waies.

valour and military talents formed the fmallcft part of his

merit : His generofity, humanity, affability, moderation,

gained him the affe6lions of all men ; and he was quali-

fied to throw a luftre, not only on that rude age in which
he lived, and which nowife infected him with its vices,

but on the moft fliining period of ancient or modern hif-

tory. The king furvivcd about a year this melancholy

incident : England was deprived at once of both thefe

princes, its chief ornament and fupport : He expired in '377-

the fixty-fifth year of his age and tlic fifty-firft of his ^eaih

reign ; and the people were then fenfible, though too late,

of the irreparable lofs whicli they had fuftained.

The Englifh are apt to confider with peculiar fondnefs andcharac-

the hiftory of Edward IIL and to efteem his reign, as it ^^^°[^^^

was one of the longeft, the moft glorious alfo, that oc-

curs in the annals of their nation. The afcendant which

they then began to acquire over France, their rival and

fuppofed national enemy, makes them call their eyes on
this period with great complacency, and fanclifies every

meafure which Edward embraced for that end. But the

domeftic government of this prijice is really more admira-

ble than his foreign vi(Slories ; and England enjoyed, by

• Walfingham, p. i?o.
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CHAP, the prudence and vigour of his aJminiftiration, a longer
XVI. interval of domeftic peace and tranquillity than Ihe had

'-^'v'"**^ been blefl with in any former period, or than ibe experi.^

»i77- enced for many ages after. He gained the affections of

the great, yet curbed their licentioufnefs : He made them
feel his power, without their daring, or even being inr

iclined, to murmur at it : His affable and obliging beha-

viour, his munificence and generofity, made them fubmit

with pleafure to his dominion j his valour and condu£t
made them fuccefsful in rnoft of their enterprifes ; and
their unquiet fpirits, directed againft a public enemy,
liad no leifurc to breed thofe diJQ:urbances to which they

were naturally fo much inclined, and which the frame of

the government feemed fo much to authorife. This was
the chief benefit which refulted from Edward's vlftories

and conquefts. His foreign vv^ars were, in other refpecls,

neither founded in juilice, nor direfted to any falutary

purpofe. His attempt againlt the king of Scotland, a

minor and a brother-in-la\\-, and the revival of his grand-

father's claim of fuperiority over that kingdom, were botli

unreafonable and uxi^enerous ; and he allowed hirnfelf to

be too eafily feduce'd, by the glaring profpedf of French

conquefts, from the acquifition of a point which was prac-

ticable, and which, if attained, might really have been of

lafting utility to his country and his fuccellbrs. The
fuccefs which he met with in France, though chiefly owing

to his eminent talents, was unexpected j and yet, from

the very nature of things, not frojn any unforefeen acci-

dents, was found, even during his life-tim.e, to have pro-

cured him no folid advantages. But the glory of a con-

queror is fo dazzling to the vulgar, the animofity of na-

tions is fo violent, that the fruitlefs defolation of fo fine

a part cf Europe as France, is totally difregardtd by us,

and is never confidered as a blemifh in the character or

conduct of this prince. And indeed, from the unfortu-

nate ftate of human nature, it will commonly happen,

that a fovereign of genius, luch as Edward, who ulually

finds every thing eafy in his domeftic government, will

turn hirnfelf towards military enterprifes, where alone he

meets with oppofition, and where he has full exercife for

his indullry and capacity.

Edward had a numerous pofterity by his queen, Phi-

lippa of 4-Iainault. His eldeft fon was the heroic Edward,

ufually denominated the Black Prince, from the colour

of his armour. This prince efpoufed his coufin Joan,

commonly called the Fair Maid of Kenty daughter and

J'-eir of his uncle, the earl of Kent, who was beheaded in
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4thG beginning of this reign. She was fiifl married to fir CHAP.
Thomas Holland, by whom Ihe had children. 13y the XVI.
-prince of Walc$ fhe had a Ion, Ricli^rd, who alone fur- w-»<'^-«o

vived his father. >i 77-

Th e fecond fpn of king Edward (for we pafs over fuch

as died in their childhood) was Lionel duke of Clarence,

who was firfh married to Elizabeth de Burgh, daughter

and heir of the earl of Uilter, by v/hom he left only one

daughter, married to Edmund Mortim<"r earl of Marche.

Lionel efpoufed in fecond marriage Violante the daughter

of the duke of Milan *, and died in Italy foon after the

confummation of his nuptials, without leav^ing any poderity

by that princefs. Of ;ill the family, he refembled molt

his father and elder brother in his noble qualities.

Edward's third fon was John of Gjiunt, lb called from

the place of his birth : He was created duke of Lancal-

ter j and from him fprang that branch which afterwards

pofiefled the crown. The fourth fon of this royal family

was Edmund, created earl of Cambridge by his father, and

duke of York by his nephew. The fifth fon was Thomas,
who received the title of earl of Buckingham from his

father, and that of duke of Gloucefler from his nephew.

In order to prevent confufion, we Ihall always diitinguilh

thefe two princes by the titles of York and Glouceltsr,

even before they were advanced to them.

There were alfo feveral princcfTes born to Edward by

Philippa j to wit, Ifabella, Joan, Mary, and Margaret,

who efpoufed, in the order of their names, Ingelram de

Coucy earl of B'edford, Alphonfo king of Callile, John
of Mountfort duke of Britanny, and John Hallings earl

of Pembroke. The princefs Joan died at Bourdeaux be-

fore the confummation of her marrbge.

It is remarked by an elegant hillorian f, that conquer- Mifcsiiane-

ors, though ufually the bane of human kind, proved of- ous nanfac-

ten, in thcfe feudal times, the mod indulgent of love-
J'"""

°' ^^'^*

reigns : They ftood molt in need of fupplies from their

people •, and, not being able to compel them by force to

fubmit to the neceflary irnpofitions, they were obliged to

make them fome compenfation by equitable laws and po-

pular concefllons. This remark is, in fome meafurc,

though imperfeclly, juflilied by the conduct of Edward
III. He took no fteps of moment without confulting his

parliament and obtaining their approbation, which he af-

terwards pleaded as a reafon for their fupporting his mea-

* P.ymer, vol. vi. p. ^64. f Cr. Robeiif-nS Hift. of Scotland, B. i.
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CHAP, f'-i'^^s *. The parliament, therefore, rofe into greater

XVI. confideration during his reign, and acquired more regular

V-v->-J authority, than in any former time ; and even the houfe

1377- of commons, which, during turbulent and factious periods

was naturally dcprefled by the greater power of the crown

and barons, began to appear of fome weight in the con-

ftitution. In the later years of Edward, the king's mini-

ilers were impeached in parliament, particularly lord

Latimer, who fell a facrifice to the authority of the com-r

mons f J
and they even obliged the king to banifh his mif-

trefs by their remonftrances. Some at,tention was alfo

paid to the eiedlion of their members ; and lawyers, in

particular, who were at that time men of character fome-^

what inferior, were totally excluded the houfe during fe-

veral parliaments |.

One of the moft popular laws enadfed by any prince,

was the ftatute which pafTed in the twenty-fifth of this

feign §, and which limited the cafes of high treafon, be-

fore vague and uncertain, to three principal heads, con-

fpiring the death of the king, levying war againft him,

and adhering to his enemies ; and the judges v/ere prohi-

bited, if atiy other cafes lliould occur, from inflidling the

penalty pf treafon without an application to parliament.

The bounds of treafon v/ere indeed fo much limited by

this ftatute, which ftill remains in force without any alter-

ation, that the lawyers were obliged to enlarge them, and

to explain a confpiracy for levying war againft the king,

to be equivalent to a confpiracy againft his life ; and this

interpretation, feemingly forced, has, from the neceflity

of the cafe, been tacitly acquiefced in. It was alfo ordained,

that a parliament ftiould be held once a year, or oftener, if

ne«d be : A law which, like many others, was never

obferved, and loft its authority by difufe ||.

Edward granted above twenty parliamentary confirma-

I
tions of the Great Charter : and thefe conceflions are

commonly appealed to as proofs of his greaj; indulgence

to the people, and his tender regard for their liberties.

But the contrary prefumption is more natural. If the

maxims of Edward's reign had not been in general fome-

what arbitrary, and if the Great Charter had not been

frequently violated, the parliament would never have ap-

plied for thefe frequent confirmations, which could add

no force to a deed regularly obferved, and which could ferve

to no other purpofe than to prevent the contrary precedents

• Cdtton's Abridg. p. io8. 126. \ Ibid. p. 122.

% Cotton's Abridg. p.' 18. § Chap. 2.

Il 4 hdw. 111. chap. 14.
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from turning into a rule, and acquiring authority. It was in- C H A P.

deed the effe6t of the irregular govtrnment during thofe ages, XVI,

that a Itatute which had been enacled feme years, inllcad of \^/^^f^^

acquiring, was imagined to lofe force by time, and needed '377-

to be often renewed by recent ftatutes of the fame fenfe
,

and tenour. Hence, likewife, that general claufe fo fre-

quent in old adbs of parliament, that the llatutes enafted

by the king's progenitors fhould be obferved *
; a precau-

tion M'hich, if we do not confider the circumftances of

the times, might appear abfurd and ridiculous. The fre-

quent confirmations, in general terms, of the privileges

of the church, proceeded from the fame caufe.

It is a claufe ni one of Edward's ftatutes, that 7io mati^

of nvhat Jiate or condition joever, Jhali he put out of land

or tene7nenty nor taken nor imprlfoned, nor diffjerited^ nor put

to deathy ivithoitt being brought in anjiver by due procefs of

the law f . This privilege was fufficiently fecured by a claufe

of the Great Charter, which had received a general

confirmation in the firll chapter of the fame ftatute. Why
then is the claufe fo anxioully, and, as we may think, fo

fupcrfluouily repeated } Plainly, becaule there had been

Ibme late infringements of it, which gave umbrage to the

commons %.

But there is no article in which the laws are more
frequently repeated during this reign, almofl in the fvime

terms, than that of purveyance, which the parliament al-

ways calls an outrageous and intolerable grievance, and the

fource of infinite, dajnage to the people $. The parliament

tried to aboliflr this prerogative altogether, by prohibiting

any one from taking goods without the confent of the

owners It, and by changijig the heinous name oi purveyors

y

as they term it into that of buyers ** : But the arbitrary con-

duct of Edward ftiil brought back die grievance upon them;
though contrary both to the Great Charter and to many
Itatutes. This diforder was in a great meafure derived

from the flate of the public finances and of the kingdom ;

and could therefore the lefs admit of remedy. The prince

frequently wanted ready money : yet his family mufh be
fubfifled : He was therefore obliged to employ force and
violence for that purpofe, and to give tallies at what rate

he pleafed, to the owners of the goods which he laid hold

of. ' The kingdom alfo abounded fo little in commodities,

and the interior communication was fo imperfe*^:, that,

• 36. Edw. 111. cap. X. 37Edw. III. cap. i. kc. t 28 Edw. III. cap. 3,

t '1 hey aliert, in the 15th of this reign, thai iheie had been fuch inftances.

Cottons Abiidg. p. 31. They repeat the lame in the 21ft year. See p. 59.

§ 36 Edward HI. &c.
|| 14 Edward III. cap. 19.

'• 3O Edward III. cap. 2.
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had the ov/ners been ftridlly protected by law, they could

eafily have exafted any pVice from the king ; efpecially in

his frequent progrefTes when he came to diflant and poor

1377. places, where the court did not ufually refide, and where

a regular plan for fupplying it could not eafily be eitablifh-

ed. Not only the king, but feveral great lords, infilled

upon this right of purveyance within certain diftri6ls *.

The magnihccnt taftle of Windfor was built by Edward
in. and his method of condu£ling the work may ferve as

a fpecimen of the condition of the people in that age. In-

ftead of engaging workmen by contrafts and wages, he

affeffed every county in England to fend him a certain

number cf mafons, tilers, and carpenters, as if he had been

levying an army f

.

They miftake, indeed, very much the genius of this

reign, who imagine that it was not extremely arbitrary.

All the high prerogatives of tlie crown were to the full

exerted in it ; but what gave fome confolation, and pro-

mifed in time fome relief to the people, they were always

complained of by the commons : Such as the difpenfing

|>cwer X j the extenfion of the forefls § ; erefting mo-
nopolies 1! •, exacting loans **

; flopping juflice by par-

ticular warrants ff ; the renewal of the comm.iHion of

trailhatofilX '> pfclhng menandfliips into the public fei'Vice §§

;

levying arbitrary and exorbitant fines
J{I| ; extending the au-

thority cf the privy council or ftar-chamber to the decifion

of private caufcs*^ *, enlarging the power of the marefchal's

and other arbitrary courts f^ j imprifoning members for

freedom of fpecch in parliament X\\ ; obliging people, with-

out any rule, to fend recruits of men at arms, arghers,

and hobiers, to the army .f*
But there was no a61:» f arbitrarypower m.ore frequently"

repeated in this reign, than that of impofing taxes without

confent of parliament. Though that aflembly granted the

king greater fupplies than had ever been obtained by any

of his predeceilbrs, liis grer.t undertakings, and tlie necefli-

ty of his afFalvs, obUged him to levy ftill more ; and after

his fplendid fuccels againft France had added M-eight to

his authority, thefc arbitrary impofitions became almoft

annual and perpetual. Cotton's Abridgment of the Re-
cords affords numerous Jnftances of this kind, in Lhe firft |1

*

* 7 Rich. n. chap. S. f ^Afl-moies Hift. of tl.e Garter, p. I3q.

t Cotton's Alridg. p. 14S. <^; Cotton, p. 71.
Ij
Cotton s

>brklg. p. 56.61. t22. **R)mex:, vol. v. p- 491. 574. Cottci's

y.brid^.' p. 56/ ft tolton, p. 114. +* Ibid. p. 67.

^§ Cotton's Abriflg. p. 47. 79. 1 13.
'

]||| Ibid. p. 32. ** Ibid. p.

74- • tl IWrl. *i* Walficg. p. 1S9, 190. t« Tyrrel's

Hift. vol. vii. p ;,
- <• tiom the Rtcoids, Ij" Rymer vol, p. 363-
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year of his reign, in the thirteenth year*, in the fourteenthf, CHAP,
m the twentieth |, in the twenty-firil §, in the t\vcnty-fe- XVI.

condll, in the twenty-fifth* *, in the thirty-eighth ff, in v-^'-y^*^

the fiftieth | |, and in the fifty-firrt §§. m?-
The king openly avowed and^maintained this power of

levying taxes at picafurc. At one time he rephed to the

remonTtrance made by the commons againft it, that the

impofitions had been exadled from great neceflity, and had

been affented to by the prelates, earls, barons, and fome

of the commons
\\

\\ ', at another, that he would advife with

his council*^. When the parliament defired that a law

might be enaclcd for the punifnmcnt of fuch as levied

thcfe arbitrary impofitions, he refufed compliance f 4..

In the fubfcquent year they defired that the king might

renounce this pretended prerogative; but his anfwer was,

that he v^ould levy no taxes without neceflity, for the de-

fence of the realm, and M'here he reafonably might ufe

that authority + :|:|. This incident pafled a few days before

his death ^ and thefc were, in a manner, his lad v/ords to

his people. It would feem that the famous charter or fta*

tute of Edward I. de tallagio mn coficeclendoy though never

repealed, was fuppofed to have already loft, by age, all its

authority.

These facSbs can only fhow the praclice of the times :

For as to thiC rights the continual remonfi:rances of the

commons may feem to prove that it rather lay on their

fide: At leaft, thefe remonftrances ferved to prevent the

arbitrary praftices of the court from becoming an eftablifh-

ed part of the conllitution. In fo much a better condi-

tion were the privileges of 'the people, even during the

arbitrary reign of Edward III. than during feme fubfc-

quent ones, particularly thofe of the Tudors, where no
tyranny or abufe of power ever met with any check
or oppofition, or fo much as a remonftrance, from par-

liament.

In this reign we find, according to the fentiments of

an ingenious and learned author, the firfl ftrongly mark-
ed, and probably contefted, diilintlion between a pro-

clamation by the king and his privy-council, and a

law which had received the aflent of the lords and com-
mons §||.

* P, 17, iS. tRvmer, vol. iv.p. 3q. t P- 47. § P-

52.55- 57.58- i|P-69. ••P.76. ttP-'oi.
XX p. 138. §§ p. 152. ij 1| Cotton, p. 53. He repeats

the fame anfwer in p. 60. Some tf the cammons were fuch as he fhould be
pleal'ed toconfult with. *« Cotton, p. 37. fjlbiU.

r- '38. XXX Ibid, p. IJ2.
$! ObfervationsontheStatutes, p. loj.

Vol. II. C c
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Chap. ^^ is eafy to imagine that a prince of fo much fenfe and

XVI. fpirit as Edward, would be no ilaveto the court of Rome.
\,yv>^ Though the old tribute was paid during fome years of his

ii77- minority*, he afterwards withheld it; and when the pope
in 1367, threatened to cite him to the court of Rome for

default of payment, he laid the matter before his parlia-

ment. That aflembly uaanimoufly declared, that king

John couJd not, without a national confent, fubje<Sl his

kingdom to a foreign power : And that they were there-

fore determined to fupport their fovereign againft this un-

juft pretenfionf.

DuRiKG this reign, the ftatute of pvovifors was ena£ted,

rendering it penal to procure any prefentations to benefices

from the court of Rome, and fecuring the rights of all

patrons and ele£tors, which had been extremely encroach-

ed on by the pope^. By a fubfequent ftatute, every perfon

was outlawed who carried any caufe by appeal to the court

of Romej. '*
^ ..

The laity, at this time, feem to have been extremely

prejudiced againfl the papal power, and even fomewliat

againft their own clergy, b^caufe of their connexions with

the Roman pontiftV The parliament pretended that the

ufurpations of the pope w^re the caufe of ail the plagues,

mjuries, famine, and poverty of the realm; were more
deftru(Slive to it than all the wars ; and v/ere tlie reafon

why it contained not a third of the inhabitants and com-
moaities which it formerly poflefted : That the taxes levied

by him exceeded five times thofe which were jpaid to the

king: That e\'ery thing was. venal in that finml city of

Rome ; and that even the patrons in England had thence

•Jearned to pra^lile fimony without fliame or rernorfc||.

At another time they petition the king to employ no

churchman in any oiTiceof ftate** ; and they even ipeak

in plain terms of expelling by force the papal authority,

and thereby providing a remedy agaiiU^ opprelTions, which

irhey neither could nor would any longer endure ff. Men
who talked in this ftrain were not far from the reformati-

on: But Edward did not think proper to fecond all his

zeal : Tliough he pafled the ftatute of provifors, he took

little care of its execution; and the parliament made fre-

quent complaints of his negligence on this head Jj. Ele was

content with having reduced fuch of the Romifh ecclefia-

* Rymer. vol. iv. p. 4]^. t Cotton's Abridg. p. 110.

t fshdvt. m. 27 Edw. III. § 27 tdw. III. 38 idw. III.

;i Cotton, p. 74. ivS, 139. • ' Ibid. p. iia.

i t CotWn, p. 41. ij ibid. p. 219. 128, 139, 130. 148.
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flics as pofTefTed revenues in Enwknd, to djpend entirely CHAP,
upon him by mcdns of that ftatute. XV{.

As to the pcllcj of the kingdom during this period, it v^rw«>

was certainly better tli.\n during times of t'aclion, civil war, f377'

and diforder, to which England was fo often expofed : Yet
were there feveral vic^^s in the conilitution, the bad confe-

quences of which, all the power a'.id vigihuice of the king

could not prevent. The barons, by their confederacies

with thofe of their own order, and by fupporting and de-

fending then* retainers in ev^ry iniquity*, were the chief

abettors of robbers, murderers, and ruihans of all kinds j

and no law could be executed againll thofe criminals. The
nobility were brought to give their promife in parliament,

that they would not avow, retain, or fupport, any felon or

breaker of the law f j
yet this engagement, which we

may wonder to fee exacted from men of tlieir rank, was
never regarded by them. The commons make continual

complaints of the multirudo of robberies, murders, rapes,

.and other diforders, which, they fay, were become num-
berlefs in every part of the kingdom, and which they al-

ways afcribe to the prote<ftion that the criminals received

from the great |. The king of Cypius, who paid a vifit

to -England in this reign, was robbed and ftrlpped on:tbe

highway, with, his whole retinue §. Edward himfelf con-

tributed to this diflblution of law, by his facility in grant-

ing pardons *© felons from the felicitation of the courtiers.

Laws were made to retrench this prerogative (|, and re-

monllrances of the commons were prefented againll the

abufe of it** : But to no purpofe. The gratifying of a

powerful nobleman continued dill to be of more impor-

tance than the prote£lion of the people. The king alfo

granted many franchifes, which interrupted the caurfe of

juftice, and the execution of the lawsff.
Commerce and induftry were certainly at a very low

ebb during this period. The bad police of the country

alone affords a fufficient reafon. 'Elie only exports were
wool, fkins, hides, leather, butter, tin, lead, and fuch

unmanufaftured goods, of which v/ool was by far the

moft confiderable. Knyghton has averted, that" r 00,000

facks of v/ool were annually exported, and fold at twenty

pounds a fack, money of that age. But he is widely aiif-

taken, both in the quantity expoi'ted and in the value. Iiv

I_i49, tlie parliament remonllrate that the king, by an illc-

• II Edw. III. cap [4. 4 Edw, lU. cap. 2. ., 15 Ed\v:ird III. cap. 4.

t Cotton, p. lO. + Ibid. p. 51. 62. 64. 70. i6e, ^ Wa.tii;^.

p, 170.
jj
10 Edw. 111. cap. 2. 2yhi\.,\, III. ca-. i. ^ • Couoe;,

P. 75- if Ibid. p. 54.
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C H A P. gal impofition of forty {hillings on each fack exported, had
XVI. levied 60,000 pounds a year *

: W'hich reduecs the annual

<-«»'v^«J exports to 30,000 facks. A fack eontained twenty-fix

^377- ftone, and each ftone fourteen pounds + ; and at a medium
was not valued at above five pounds a fack :}:, that is, four-

teen or fifteen pounds of our prefent money. Knyghton's

computation raifes it to fixty pounds, which is near four

times the prefent price of wool in England. According

to this reduced computation, the export of wool brought

into the kingdom about 450,000 pounds of our prefent

money, inftead of fix millions, which, is an extravagant

fum. Even the former fum is fo high as to atTord a fufpi-

cion of fome miftake in the computation of the parliament

with regard to the number of facks exported. Such mif-

takes were very ufual in thofe ages.

Edward endeavoured to mtroduce and promote the

woolen manufacture, by giving prote6lion and encourage-

ment to foreign weavers §, and by enabling a law, which
prohibited every one from wearing any cloth but of Eng-
lilh fabric ||. The parliament prohibited the exportation

of woolen goods, which was not fo well judged, efpecial-

ly while the exportation of unwrought wool was fo much
allowed and encouraged. A like injudicious law was made
againft the exportation of manufactured iron **.

It appears from a record in the Exchequer, that in 1354
the exports of England amounted to 294,184 pounds

feventeen fhillings and two pence : The imports to 38,970
pounds three fliillings and fix pence, money of that time.

This is a great balance, confidering that it arofe wholly

from the exportation of raw wool and other rough mate-

rials. The import was chiefly linen and fine cloth, and

fOme wine. England feems to have been extremely drain-

ed at this time by Edward's foreign expeditions and fo-

teign fiibfidies, which probably was the reafon why rhe

exports fg much exceeded the imports.

The firft toll we read of in England for mending the

highways, was impofed in this reign ; It was that fbr re-

pairing the road between St. Giles's and Temple-Barf f;

In the firil of Richard II. the parliament complain ex-

tremely of the decay of fliipping during the preceding

reign, and aflert, that one fea-port formerly contained more

veffels than were then to be found in the whole kingdom.

* Gotten, p. ^S. 60. t 34 ^dw. III. cap. 5. t Cotton, .

§ II Edw ill. cap. i). Ryinei, vol. iv. p. 7.) j, Murimuth, p. f'i,

II
It Fdw III. cap. 2. ** 28 Ldw 111. cap. 5. if i^jniir, \o;.

r.fp. 520
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This calamity they afcribe to the arbitrary feizure of flyps CHAP,
by Edv/ard for the fcrvicc of his frequent expeditions *. XVI.
The parliament in the fifth of Richard renew the fame v.<«<'^r*0

complaint f; and we likewife find it made in the fortyr 1377.

fixth of Edward III. So falfe is the common opinion,

that this reign was favourable to commerce.

There is an order of this king dire£led to the mayor

and {heriffs of London, to take up all fliips of forty ton

and upwards, to be converted into fhips of war}.

The parliament attempted the impracticable fcheme of

reducing the price of labour after the peftilence, and alfo

that of poultry §. A reaper, in the firft week of Auguft,

was not allowed above fw-^o-pence a day, or near fix-pence

of our prcfent money •, in tlie fecond week a third more.

A mafter carpenter was limited through the whole year

to three-pence a day, a common carpenter to two -pence,

money of that age ||. It is remarkable, that in the fame

reign, the pay of a common foldicr, an archer, was fix-

pence a day ; which, by the change both in denomination

and value, would be equivalent to near five fhillings of our

prefent money **. Soldiers were then inliftcd only for a

very fiiort time : They lived idle all the reft; of the year, and
commonly all the reil of their lives : One fucccfsful cam-
paign, by pay and plunder, and the ranfom of prifoncrs,

was fuppofed to be a fmall fortune to a man ; which was
a great allurement to enter into the fervice ff.

The ftaple of wool, v/ool-fells, leather, and lead, was
fixed by a(!:i of parliament in particular towns of England ||.
Afterwards it was removed by law to Calais : But Edward,
who commonly deemed his prerogative above law, paid

little regard to thefe ftatutes ; and when the parliament

roanonilrated with him on account of thofe a£!:s of powei",

he plainly told them, that he v/ould proceed in that matter

as he thought proper §§. It is not eafy to oifiign the reafon

* Cotton, p. !55. 164. t Cap. 3. J Kyraer, vol. iv. p. 664.
i 37 tdw itl. cap. 3. \\ 2.j £Aw ill. cap. 1. 3.
»* Du^dale's Barona:j:e, vol. i. p. 7^4. Biady'sHift. vol. ii. App. No. qs.

TiK? pay of a man at amis was qua.liuple. We may therefore coriclude that

the numeroiTS armies, memioired bv hiilcrians in thofe times, coiilified chiefly

cf ragamurhns, who followed the cam,^, and lived by plunder. Edward's
army before Calais ccnliflcd of 5 1,0134 "^<^'' • V^' >'* pay for lixteen months was
only 127,201 pounds. Rsady, ibid.

tT Cumtnoduiea feem lo have rit'en fiiicc the Couquelt. Inftead of being
ten times cheaper than at prefent, they were in the a^'e of Edward III. only
three or four times. This change ieems to have taken place in a great meafure
fir.ce tdward I. 'fhe allowance granted by tdwardltl. to the earl of Murray,
then 3 prifoner in Nottingham calUc, is one iwnnd a week ; whereas the bilhop
of St. Andrews, tjie primate of Scotland, had only iix pence a day allowe^l
him by Edwjrd I.

Xt 27 Edw III. §J Cotton, p. 117.
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C 1 1 A P. of this great anxiety for iixing a ftaple ; unlefs perhaps it

XVI, invited foreigners to a market, when they knew beforehand

\.,y'W\J that they liiould there meet with great choice of any par-

1377' ticular fpecies of commodity. This policy of inviting

foreigners to Calais was carried fo far, that all Englifh

merchants were prohibited by law from exporting any En-
glifh goods from the ftaple ; which was in a manner the

total.abandoning of all foreign navigation, except that to

Cainis * : A contrivance feemmgly extraordinary.

iTwas not till tlie middle of this century that the Englifh

began to, extend their navigation '^ven to the Baltic f j'nor

till the .middle of the fubfequent that they failed to the

Mediterranean p
Luxury was complained of in that egc, as well as in

others of more refinement j and' attempts were made by

pariitiment to reftrain it, p:irticularly on the head of ap-

parel, where fureiy it is the moil obvioufly innocent and

inolFenfrve. No mem under a hundred a year was allow-

ed to wear gold, filver, or (ilk in his ciotaes : Servants alfo

were prohibited from eating flefh meat or fifh above once

a day j. By anotlier law it was ordained, that no one

(hduld be allowed either for dinner or fupper, above three

difhes in each courfe, and not above two courfes : And it

is iikcwife exprefslv declared xhztfoufed meat is to count as

one of thefe diihes
I|.

It was eafy to forefee that fuch ridicu-

lous laws muft prove inelfetlual, and co^ild never be exe-

cuted.

The ufe of the French language in pleadings and i^ub-

lic deeds was aboiifhed **. It may appear llrange that the

nation fhould fo long have worn this badge, of conquefl :

But tlie king and nobility feem never to h^ become

thoi-oughly English, or to kave forgotten their Treifch ex*

traction, till Edward's wars with France gave them an

antipathy to that nation. Yet ftill it was long before the

ufc of the Englifli tongue came into fafliion. The firft

Englifh paper which we meet with in Rymer is in the

year 1386, during the reign cf Richard II ff. There are

Spanilh papers in that collection of more ancient date X%:

And the rife of the Latin and French ftill continued.
"" Wn may judge of the ignotaace of this age in geogra-

phy, from a ftory told by Robert of Aveioury. Pope

Cleraent "V^L* having, in 1344, created Lewis of Spain.

* 17 Edw. ill. chap. 7. t Andcrfon, vol. i. p. i ji. T '^'~--

p. 177. Jj37L.lv/. la. cap. S. 9. 19, iic. ^1 loEdw.iU.
•* 36Edw. III. cap. 15. tt Rymer, vol. vH. p. 526. "1 hi. pa-

per, b/ the ftyle, feams to have been diawii by ihe Scots, and was figncu by

rlic wardens of the iVlaiches only. tX Ryncr, vol, vi. p. 554-
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prince oi thefortunate ijlandsy meaning th.e Canaries, then q |{ /^ p^

newly tiifcoversdj the Englifh ambafl-ddor at Rome, and XVI.

Kjs retbme, were fcizcd with an alarm that Lev/is had been v>or\J
created king of England; and they immediately hurried 1:77.

home, in Qrder to convv'iy this important intelligence. Yet

fucli was the ardour for ftudy at this time, that Speed, in

his Chronicle, informs us there were then 30,000 Itudents

in the univerlity of Oxford alone. What was the cccu-

pation of all thcfe young men? To learn very bad Latin,

and Hill worfc logic.

In 1364 the commons petitivined, that in canfideration

of the preceding p'llilence, fuch perfons as pofl'clTed ma-
nors holding of the king in chief, and had let different

leales u ithout obtaining licences, might continue to exer-

cife the fame power, till the country were become more
populous *. The commons were fenlible that this fecurity

of poiTcflion was a good means for rendering the kingdom
prcfperous and flourilhing 5 yet durft not apply all at once

for a greater relaxation of thtir chains.

There is not a reiga among tliofe of the ancient Eng-
lifli monarchs which deferve.i more to be (ludied than that

of Edward III. nor one where the domeftic tranfa£lions

will better difcover the true genius 0f that kind of mixed
government which was then eftabHfned in England. The
llruggles with regard to the validity and authority cf the

charter were now over : The king was acknowledged to

lie under feme limitationjs : Edward himfelf was a prince

of gi-eat capacity, not governed by favourites, not led allray

by any unruly paflion, f^nfible that nothing could be more
eiTcntial to his interefts than to keep on good terms with

his people : Yet, on the v/hole, it appears that the govcvn-

itient at bell was only a barbarous monarchy, not regula-

ted by ally fixed maxims, or bounded by any certain un-

difputed rights, which in practice were regularly obfervexl.

The king conduced himfelf by one fet of principles; die

Jjnrons by another ; the commons by a third ; the clergy

by a fourth. All thcfe fyflems of government were oppo-

fite and, incompatible: Each of them prevailed in its turn,

as incidents were favourable to it : A great priiice rendered

^e monarchical power predominant : The weaknefs of a

icing gave reins to the ariftocracy : A fuperftitious age faw
the clergy triumphant : The people, for whom chiefly

government was inflituted, and who chiefly defcrve con-

fideration, were the weakclt oi the whole. But the com-
mons, little obnoxiousto any other order, though they funk

Cotton, p. 97.
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CHAP, under the violence of tempefts, filently reared their head

XVI. in more peaceable times j and while the ftorm was brew-

U«<»-v>0 ing, were courted by all fides, and thus received ftill fome
'377' acceffionto their privileges, or at worfl fome confirmation

of them.

It has been an eftablifhed opinion, that gold coin was
not ftruck till this reign : But there has lately been found

proof that it is as ancient as Henry III *.

%

* See Obfervations on the more ancient Statutes, p. 375. 2d edit
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CHAP. XVII.

RICHARD 11.

Government during the minority InfurreBion of the com"

mon people Difcontents of the barons Civil commO'

tions Expiilfion or execution of the king^s mini/Jers

Cabals of the duke of Ghcefer Murder of the duke of

Glocejler Banifljtnefit of Henry duke of Hereford

Return of Henry General InfurreBion Depofttion

of the king His murders His charaBer Mif-
cellaneous tranfaBions during this reign.

TH E parliament which was fummoned foon after

the king's acceihon, was both eledled and.aflembled

in tranquiUity j and the great change, from a fovereign of

confummate wifdom and experience to a boy of eleven

years of age, was not immediately felt by the people. The
habits of order and obedience which the barons had been
taught during the long reign of Edward, Hill influenced

them ; and the authority of the king's three uncles, the

dukes of Lancafter, York, and Glocefter, fulTiced to re-

prefs, for a time, the turbulent fpirit to which that order,

in a weak reign, was fo often fubjedl. The dangerous am-
bition too of thefc princes themfelves was checked by the

plain and undeniable title of Richard, by the declaration

of it made in parliament, and by the afFe6l;ionate regard

wiiich the people bore to the memory of his father, and
which was naturally transferred to the young fovereign

Upon the throne. The different characters alio of thefc

three princes rendered them a counterpoife to each other y

Vol. IL Dd
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CHAP. 3"tl it wa^ natural to expedl, that any dangerous defigr.s

XVII. which might be formed by one brother, would meet with

<.**^v->«j oppofition from the others. Lancafter, whofe age and ex-

1 377- perience, and authority under the late king, gave him the

afcendant among them, though his integrity feemed not

proof againll great temptations, was neither of an enter-

prifing fpirit, nor of a popular and engaging temper. York
wa3 indolent, unaclive, and of flender capacity. Glocef-

ter was turbulent, bold, and popular j but being the young-

eft of the family, was reftrained by the power and autho-

rity of his elder brothers. There appeared, therefore, no

circumftance in the domeftic fituation of England which
might endanger the public peace, or give any immediate

apprehenfions to the lovers of their country.

But as Edward, though he had fixed the fucceflion to

the crown, had taken no care to eftablifh a plan of govern-

ment during the minority of his grandfon, it behoved the

parliament to fupply this defe£l: : And the houfeof com-
mons diftinguiflied thcmfelves by taking the lead on the

occafiou. This houfe, which had been rifing to confide-

ration during .the whole courfe of the late reign, naturally

received an acceflion of power during the minority ; and

as it was now becoming a fcene of bufinefs, the members

chofe, for the firlt time, a fpeaker, who might preferve

order in their debates, and maintain thofc forms which are

requifite in all numerous aflemblies. Peter de la Mare
was the man pitched on ; the fame perfon that had been

imprifoned, and detained in cuftody by the late king, for

his freedom of fpeech in attacking the miftrefs and the mi-

nifters of that prince. But though this eledlion difcovered

a fpirit of liberty in the commons, and was followed by

farther attacks both on thefe miniftersand on Alice Pierce*,

they were ftill too fenfible of their great inferiority, to af-

fume at firft any immediate fliare in th<; adminiftration of

government, or the care of the king's perfon. They were

content to apply by petition to the lords for that purpofe,

and defu"e them, both to appoint a council of nine, who
might dire6l the public bufinefs, and to chufe men of vir-

tuous life and converfation, who might infpe6l the conduct

I and education of the young prince. The lords complied

with the firft part of this requeft, and elected the biftiops

of London, Carlifle, and Saliftiury, the earls of Marche

and Stafford, Sir Richard de Stafford, Sir Henry le

Scrope, Sir John Devereux, and fir Hugh Segrave> to

whom they gaye authority, for a year, to condu<Sl the or-

* VValfing. p. 150,
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dinary courfe of bufincfs*. But as to the regulation of C IT A P.

the king's houfehold, they declined iuterpofincr in an office XVll.
which, they faid, both was invidious in itfeli, and might u^-%-nj

prove difagreeable to his majefty. ij77-

The commons, as they acquired more courage, ven-

tured to proceed a ftep farther in their applications. They
prefented a petition, in which they prayed the king to check

the prevailing cuftom among the barons, of forming ille-

gal confederacies, and fupporting each other, as well as

men of inferior rank, in the violations of law and juftice.

They received from the throne a general and an obliging

anfwer to this petition : But another part of their applica-

tion, that all the great officers fhould, during the king's

minority, be appointed by parliament, which feemed to

require the concurrence of the commons, as wsll as that

of tlie upper houfe, in the nomination, was not complied

with : The lords alone afl'umed the power of appointing

thefe officers : The commons tacitly acquiefced in the

choice ; and thought that, for the prefent, they themlelves

had proceeded a fufficient length, if they but advanced

their pretenfions, though rejetled, of interpofmg in thefe

more important matters of ilate.

On this foot then the government flood. The admini-

ftratian was conduced entirely in the king's name: No re-

gency was exprefsly appointed : The nine counfellors and

the great officers, named by the peers, did their duty, each

in his refpe6tive department : And the whole fyftem was
for fome years kept together by the fecret authority of the

king's uncles, efpecially of the duke of Lancafter, who
was in reality the regent.

The parliament was diflblved, after the commons had

reprefented the neceffity of their being re-aflembled once

every year, as appointed by law; and after having elected.

two citizens as their treafurers, to receive and difburfe the

produce of two fifteenths and tenths, which they had vo-

ted to the crown. In the other parliaments called during

the minority, the commons dill difcover a ftrong fpirit of

freedom, and a fenfe of their own authority, which, with-

out breeding any dillurbance, tended to fecure their inde-

pendence, and that of thcpeoplef.

Edward had left his grandfon involved in many dange-

rous wars. The pretenfions of the duke of Lancaller to the

crown of Caftile made that kingdom ftillperfevere in hoftili-

ties againfl England. Scotland, whofe throne was now fil-

led by Robert Stuart, nephew to David Bruce, and the firft

• Rymer, vol. vii. p. 161. f See note [L] at the cud of the volume.
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CHAP, prince of that family, maintained fuch cicfe connexionswith

XVII, France, that war with one crown almoft inevitably prod u-

V,./v"Nj ccd hoftilities with the other. The French monarch, whof;
1377" prudent condu6l had acquired him the firname of ivife^ as

he had already baffled all the experience and valour of the

tv o Edwards, was likely to prove a dangerous enemy to

a minor king : But his genius, which was not naturally

enterprifmg, led him not, at prefent, to give any diilur-

bancc to his neighbours ; and he laboured, befides, under

many difficulties at home, which it was necciTary for hirn

to furmount before he could think of making conquefts in

a foreign country. England was mafter of Calais, Bour-
deaux, and Bayonne ; had lately acquired pofleifion of

Cherbourg from the cefiion of the king of Navarre, and
of Breft from that of the duke of Britanny*: and having

thus an eafy entrance into France from every quarter, was
able, even in its prefent fituation, to give diliurbance to his

government. Before Charles could remove the Englifh

from thefe important ports, he died in the flower of his

age, and left his kingdom to a minor fon, who bore the

name of Charles VI.

1373. Meanwhile the war with France was carried on in a

manner fomewhat languid, and produced no enterprife of

great luftre or renown. Sir Hugh Calverly, governor of

Calais, making an inroad into Picardy with a detachment

of the garrifon, fet fire to Boulognef. The duke ofLan-
cafter conducted an army into Britanny, but returned with-

out being able to perform any thing memorable. la a

1380. fubfequent year, the duke of Glocefter marched out of Ca-

lais with a body of 2000 cavalry, and 8000 infantry ; and

fcrupled not, with his fmall army, to enter into the heart

of France, and to continue his ravages through Picardy,

Champaigne, the Brie, the BeaulTe, the Gatinois, the Or-

leanois, till he reached his allies in the province of Britan-

ny:}:. The duke of Burgundy, at the head of a more con-

fiderable army, came within fight of him ; but the French

were fo overawed by the former fuccefles of the Englifh,

that no fuperiority of numbers could tempt them to ven-

ture a pitched battle with the troops of that nation. As
the duice of Britanny, foon after the arrival of thefe fuc-

cours, formed an accommodation with the court of France,

this enterprife alfo proved in the iflue unfuccefsful, and

made no durable impreflion upon the enemy.

• Rymer, vol. vii. p. 190. f Walfing. p. 209.

J Frcnffard, liv. ii. chap. 50, 51. Walfing. p. £09.
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The expences of thefe armaments, and tlie ufual want CHAP.
of oeconomy attending a minority, much c\haufted the XV^II,

EngHfli treafury, and obliged the parliament, befides ma- ^.v'VXJ

king fome alterations in the council, to impofe a new and •i^'^

unufualtnxof three groats on every perfon, male and fe-

male, above fifteen years of age ; and they ordained that,

in levying that tax, the opulent fhould relieve the poor by
an equitable compenfation. This impofition produced a

mutiny, which was fingular in its circumllances. All hif-

tory abounds with examples where the great tyriuniife

over the meaner fort : But here the loweil populace

rofe againft their rulers, committed the moft cruel rava-

ges upon them, and took vengeance for all former oppref-

fions.

The faint dawn of the arts and of good government in ^i*<»

that age had excited the minds of the populace in different

ftates of Europe, to wifh for a better condition, and to

murmur againll thofe chains which the laws, enabled by
the haughty nobility and gentry, had fo long impofed
upon them. The commotions of the people in Flan-

ders, the mutiny of the peafants in France, were
the natural effetls of this growing fpirit of independence j

and the report of thefe events being brought into England,

where perfonal llayery, as we learn from Froiflard *, was
more general than in any other country in Europe, had
prepared the minds of the multitude for an infurredlion.

One John Ball alfo, a feditious preacher, who affecled

low popularity, went about the country, and inculcated

on his audience the principles of tiie firil origin of man-
kind from one common (lock, their equal right to liberty

and to all the goods of nature, the tyranny of artificial

difl:in£lions, and the abufcs which had arifen from the de-

gradation of the more confiderablc part of tlie fpecies,

and the aggrandifement of a few infolent rulers f . Thefe
doflrines, fo agreeable to the populace, and fo conforma-

ble to the ideas of primitive equality which are engraven

in the hearts of all men, were greedily received by the

multitude and fcattered the fparks of that fedition, which

the prefent tax raifed into a conflagration |.

* Liv. ii. chap. 74. f FroifTard, liv. ii. chap. 74. 'VVaifingham,

p. 875.

J There were two verlesat tliat time in the mouths of all the comiBo ;

pie, which, in I'pite of prejudice, one cannot but legaid with fome degree 01

approbation :

When Adam delv'd and Eve fpan,

Where was then the gentleman V
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1381.

Infurrec-

tions of ihe

common
peoijle.

CHAP. The impofition of three groats a head had been farmed

XVII. out to tax-gatherers in each county, who levied the money
on the peopie \v\ih rigour ; and the claufe, of making the

rich eafe their poorer neighbours of fome fliare of the bur-

den, being fo vague and undeterminate, had, doubtlefs,.

occafioned many partialities, and made the people more
fenfible of the unequal lot which fortune had aifigned them
in the diftribution of her favours. The firft diforder was
raifed by a blackfmith in a village of Eflex. The tax-ga-

therers came to this man's fliop while he was at M'ork ; and
they demanded payment for his daughter, whom he afferted

to be below the age alTigned by the ftatute. One of thefe

fellows offered to produce a very indecent proof to the

contrary, and at the fame time laid hold of the maid :

Which the father refenting, immediately knocked out the

ruffian's brains with his hammer. The byftanders applaud-

ed the aftion, and exclaimed, that it was full time for

the people to take vengeance on their tyrants, and to vin-

dicate their native liberty. They immediately flew to arms :

The whole neighbourliood joined in the fedition : The
flame fpread in an itxftant over the county : It foon propa-

gated itfelf into that of Kent, of Hertford, Surry, Sufl~eX,

SuiFolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, and Lincoln. Before the

government had the leaft warning of the danger, the dif-

order had grown beyond control or oppofition : The popu-

lace had fhaken off all regard to their former mailers :

And being headed by the mod audacious and criminal of

their aflbciates, who aflumed the feigi.ed names of Wat
Tyler, Jack Straw, Hob Carter, and Tom Miller, by

which they were fond of denoting their mean origin, they

committed every where the moll outrageous violence on

fuch of the gentry or nobility as had the misfortune to fall

into their hands.

The mutinous populace, amounting to a hundred thou-
lath June, fand men, afl'embled on Blackheath under their leader*

Tyler and Straw ; and as the princefs of Wales, the king's

mother, returning from a pilgrimage to Canterbury, pafled

through the midlt of them, they infulted her attendants ^

and fome of the moft infolent among them, to Ihew their

purpofe of levelling all mankind, forced kifl^es from her

;

but they allowed her to continue her journey, without at-

tempting any farther injury *. They fent a meflage to the

king, who had taken fbelter in the Tower ; and they defired

a conference with him. Richard failed down the river in

t FroiflarJ, liv, ij. chap. yj.
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a barge for tha^ purpofe •, but on I\is approaching the fliore, CHAP,
he faw fuch fymptoms of tumult and infolcnce, that he XVII.
put back and returned to that fortrefs*. The feditlous o-'vxJ
peafants, meanwhile, favoured by the populace of Lon- liSi.

don, had broken into the city ; had burned the duke of

Lancafter's palace of the Savoy ; cut off the heads of all

the gentlemen whom they laid hold off; expreff^d a parti-

cular animofity a|;ainlt the lawyers and attornies ; and pil-

laged the warehoufes of the rich merchantsf. A great

body of them quartered themfelves at Mile-end; and the

king, finding no defence in the Tower, which was weakly

garrifoned, and ill fupplied with provifions, was obliged to

go out to them, and alk their demands. They required a

general pardon, the abolition of flavery, freedom of com-

merce in market-towns without toll or impoft, and a fixed

rent on lands, inftead of the fervices due by villcnage.

Thefe requefts, which, though extremely reafonable in

themfelves, the nation was not fufficiently prepared to

receive, and which it was dangerous to have extorted by
violence, were, however, complied with ; charters to that

purpofe were granted them; and this body immediately

difperfed, and returned to their feveral homes §.

During this tranfaflion, another body of tlie rebels

had broken into the Tower; had murdered Simon Sudbu-
ry, the primate and chancellor, with Sir Robert Hales, the

tre;afurer, and fome other perfons of diflin£lion ; and

continued their ravages in the city ||. The king, paffmg

along Smithfield, very flenderly guarded, met with Wat
Tyler, at the head of thefe rioters, and entered into a con-

ference with him. Tyler, having ordered his companions

to retire till he (hould give them a fignal, after which they

were to murder all the company except the king himfelf,

whom they were to detain prifoner, feared not to come
into the midft of the royal retinue. He there behaved

himfelf in fuch a manner, that Walworth, the mayor of

London, not able to bear his infolence, drew his fword,

and ftruck him fo violent a blow as brought him to the

ground, where he was inilantly difpatched by others of the

king's attendants. The mutineers, feeing their leader

fall, prepared themfelves for revenge; and this whole com-
pany, with the king himfelf, had undoubtedly periflied on

the fpot, had it not been for an extraordinary prefence of

mind which Richard difcovered on the occalion. He or-

dered his company to (lop ; he advanced alone towards the

* Froiffard, liv. ii. chap, 75. f Ibid. chap. 76. Walfinghara,

p. 248, 249. § Froiffard, liv, Ii. chap. 77. ||
Wal-

iingham, p. 350, 251.
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C H A Pa tnraged multitude

i and accofting them with an affable

XVII. "'h1 intrepid countenance, he afked them, « What is the
" meaning of this diforder, my good people ? Are ye arr-

*' gry that ye have loft your leader ? I am your king: I

<* will be your leader." The populace, overawed by his

preience, implicitly followed him : He led them into the

fields, to prevent any diforder which might have arifen by

their continuing in the city: Being thei-e joined by Sir Ro-
bert Knolles, and a body of well-armed veteran foldiers,

who had been fecretly drawn together, he ftridlly prohibi-

ted that officer from falling on the rioters, and committing

an undijiinguifiied (laughter upon them ; and he peaceably

tlifmiflcd them with the fame charters which had been

granted to their fellows*. Soon after, the nobility and
gentry, hearing of the king's danger, in which they were
ail involved, flocked to London with their adherents and
retairiers j and Richard took the field at the head of an ar-

my 40.000 ftrongf . It tlien behoved all the rebels to fub-

mit : The charters of enfranchifement and pardon were
revoked by parliament ; the low people were reduced" to

the fame fiavlfh condition as before ; and feveral of the

•ringleadersWere feverely puniflied for the late diforders.

5]ome were even executed without procefs or form of law|.

it "M^as pretended, that the intentions of the mutineers had

been tofeize the king's perfon, to carry him through Eng-
land at their head, to murder all the nobility, gentry, and

lawyers, and even all the bifliops and priefts^ except the

mendicant friars ; to difpatch afterwards the king himfelfj

zrtd having thus reduced all to a level, to order the king-

dom at their jpleafure ||. It is not impofiible, but many
of them, in the delirium of their firft fuccefs, might have

formed fuch projects: But of all the evils incident to hu-

man fociety, the InfurreQions of the populace, when not

railed and fupported by perfons of higher quality, are the

Icall to be dreaded : The mifchiefs confequent to an abo'li-

laon of all rank and diftinclion, become fo great, that they

sre immediately felt, and foon bring aiTairs back to therir

former order and arrangement.

A YOUTH of fixteen (which was at this time the king's

»g^)> who had difcovered fo much courage, prefence of

jaind,' and addrefs, and had fo dextroufly eluded the vio-

lence of this tumult, vaifcd great expeftations in the na-

tion j and It was natural to hope, tl;at he would, in the

•cpurii^iof his life equal the glories which had fo uniformly

• rioifTard, vol. ii. chap. 77. Wairingham, p. 25-2. Knygbton, p. 2637.

\\\ alfingham,
p^..2t7.:.. +.5 Rich. 11. cap. uh. as quoted in ihe Obfer-

i:»ilciv|on aixleiit S'atutcJ, p. -262.
|l
Waibugham, p. 265.
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CHAP.attended his father and his grandfather in all their underta-

kings. But in proportion as Richard advanced in years, -^^ II.

theie hopes vanilhed ; and his want of capacity, at leaft v.^'^^"^

of folid judgment, appeared in every enterprife which he ^^ ^'

attempted. The Scots, fenfible of their own deficiency

in cavalry, had applied to the regency of Charles VI. ;

and John de Vienne, admiral of France, had been fent

over with a body of 1500 men at arms, to fupport them
in their incurfions againll the Englifh. The danger was

now deemed by the king's uncles fomewhat ferious ; and

a numerous army of 60,000 men was levied ; and they

marched into Scotland, with Richard himfelf at their

head. The Scots did not pretend to make refillance againft

lb great a force : They abandoned without fcruple their

country to be pillaged and deftroyed by the enemy : And
when de Vienne expreffed his furprife at this plan of ope-

rations, they told him, that all their cattle was driven into

the forefts and faflnefles ; that their houfcs and other goods

wereof fmall value ; and that they well knew how to com-
penfate any loff.s which they might fullain in that refpe£l,

by making an incui-fion into England. Accordingly when
Richard entered Scotland by Berwic and the eaft coaft,

the Scots, to the number of 30,000 men, attended by the

French, entered the borders of England by the weft, and
carrying their ravages through Cumberland, Weft-more-
land and Lancaihire, collected a rich booty, and then re-

turned iii tranquillity to their own country. Richard mean
while advanced towards Edinburgh, and deftroyed in his

way all the towns and villages on each fide of him : He
reduced tliat city to aft-.es : He treated in tlie fame man-
ner, Perth, Dundee j and other places in the lov/ coun-
tries

J
but when he was auvifed to march towards the weft

coaft, to await there the return of the enemy, and to take

revenge on them for their devaftations, liis impatience to

return to England, and enjoy his ufual pleafures and
amufements, outweighed every confidcration ; and he
led back his army, without effecting any thing by all thefe

mighty preparations. The Scots, foon after, finding the
heavy bodies of French cavalry very ufelefs in that deful-

tory kind of war to which they confined themfelves, trea-

ted their allies fo ill, that the French returned home, much
difgufted with the country, and with the manners of its

inhabitants *. And the Englifli, though they regretted
the indolence and levity of their king, faw themfelves for

• Froiffard, liv. ii. chap. 149, 150, &c. liv. iii. chap. 5a. Walfingham. p.
316. 317.

Vol. II. E c
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CHAP, the future fecured againft any dangerous invafion from that

XVII. quarter.

^,,„*-v-«o But it was fo material an intereft of the French court to

ijSo. wreft the fea-port towns from the hands of their enemy,
that they refolved to attempt it by fome other expedient,

and found no means fo likely as an invafion of England it-

fclf. They coIle£led a great fleet and army at Sluife j

for the Flemnigs were now in alliance with them : All

the nohility of Frace were engaged in this enterprife : The
Englllh were kept in alarm : Great preparations were made
for the reception of the invaders : And though the difper-

fion of the French fliips by a florm, and the taking of
many of them by the Englifh, before the embarkation of
the troops, freed the kingdom from the pi-efent danger,

the king and council were fully fenfible that this perilouis

fituation might every moment return upon them *.

There were two circumftances, chiefly, which en-

gaged the French at this time to think of fuch attempts:

The one was the abfence of the duke of LancaHer, who
had carried into Spain the flower ot the Englifh military

force, in profecution of his vain claim to the ci'own of

Caftilc ; an enterprife in which, after fome promifing fuc •

cefs, he was finally diiappointed : The other was, the

violent diflenfions and diforder which had taken placpjn},^^

Engllfli government. • i ] ^

The fubjedtion in which Richard was held by his un-

cles, particularly by the duke of Glocefter, a prince of

ambition and genius, though it was not unfuitable to his

years and flender capacity, was extremely difagreeable to

his violent temper j and he foon attempted to ftiake ofl^

the yoke impofed upon him. Robert de Vere, earl of

Oxford, a young man of a noble family, of an agreeable

figure, but of diflblute manners, had acquired an entire

afcendant over him, and governed him with an abfolute

authority. The king fet fo little bounds to his afi"eftion,

that he firft created his favourite marquis of Dublin, a

title before unknown in England, then duke of Ireland
;

andtransferred to him by patent, which was confirmed

in parliament, the entire fovereignty for life of that ifland f.

He gave him in marriage his coufin-german, the daughter

of Ingelram de Couci, earl of Bedford ; but foon after

he permitted him to repudiate that lady, though of an

unexceptionable charatler, and to marry a foreigner, a

Bohemian, with whom he had become enamoured p Thefe

* Froiirard, liv. iii. ch3p. 41. .i,5. Walfingham, p. 3??. jaj.

t CoUoti, p. 310, )ii. Cox'sKift. of Ireland, p. 1;^. V\ alfijighain,

p, 324. t Walfingham, p. 32S. •
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public declarations of attachment turned the attention of C H A P.

the whole court towards the minion : All favours pnffed XVI I.

through his hands : Accefs to the king could only be ob- <^<'V"<0

tained by his mediation^ And Richard feemed to take no ijSf'.

plealure in royal authority, but fo far as it enabled him to

load witli favours and titles and dignities tliis obje£l of liis

afleftions.

The jealoufy of power immediately produced an animo- oifcoment

lity between the minion and his creatures on the o.ne hand, of the

and the princes of the blood and chief nobility on the other ;
taions.

and the ufijal complaints againft the infolence of favourites

were loudlyechoed,and greedilyreceived, in every part of the

kingdom. Moubray earl of Nottingham, the marefchal,

Fitz-Alan earl of A.rundel, Piercy earl of Northumber-
land, Montacute carl of Salifbury, B^auchamp earl of

Warwic, were all connected with each other, and with tl^e

princes, by frienddiip or alliance, and ftlll more by their

common antipathy to thofe who had eclipfed them in the

king's favour and confidence. No longer kept in awe by
the perfoual character of the prince, they fcorned to fub-

mlt to his mlnifters j and the method wliich they took to

redrefs the grievances complained of, well fuitcd the vio-

lence of the age, and proves the defpevate extremities to

which every oppofition was fure to be inihantly carried.

Michael de la Pole, tlie prefent ch?,ncc!!ur, and lately

created earl of Suffolk, was the fon of an emincril'

merchant -, but had rifen by his abilities and valour

during the wars of Edward III., had acquired the

friendihip of that monarch, and was efteemed the perfon

of greatcll experience and capacity among thofe who were
attached to the duke of Ireland and the Icing's fecret council.

The duke of Gloceiler, who had the hcufe of commons
at his devotion, impelled them to exercife that power,

which they fcem firlt to have affamed againfl Lord Lati-

mer during the declining years of the late king ; and an

impeachment againit the chancellor was carried up by
them to the houie of peers, which was no lefs at his de-

votion. The king forefaw the tempeil preparing againft

him and his miniltcrs. After attempting ni vain to roufe

the Londoners to his defence, he withdrew from parlia-

ment, and retired with his court to Eitliam. The parlia-

ment fent a deputation, inviting him to return, and threat-

ening, that, if he perfifted in abfenting hirnfelt, they

would immediately diffolve, and leave the nation, though

at that time in imminent danger of a French invalion,

without any fupport or fupply lor its defence. At the

fame time a member was encouraged to call for the record

containing the parliamentary d'
"

' " ' " ^t-,,
.

't- .
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CHAP, pl^in intimation of the fate which Richard^'if lie ctniti-

XVII. nued refraftory, had rcalbn to expccl from them. ' Tlvi

C'-^'^O kingj finding himfclf unable to refift, was content to fti-

»iS6, pulate, that, except finiiliing the prefent inipeachn.ient

againft Sufibik, no attack Iliouid be made upon any other

of his minifters : and on that condition he returned to the

parliament *.

Nothing can prove more fully the iilnocence of Su»TOik,

than the frivoloufnefs of the crimes which his enemies, in

the prefent plenitude of their power, thought proper to

objetl againlt him f . It was alleged, that being chancel-

lor, and obliged by his oath to confult the king's profit, he

had purchafed lands of the crown below their true value
;

that he had exchanged with the king a perpetual annuity

of 400 marks a year, which he inherited from his father,

and which was afligned upon the cuftoms of the port cf

Hull for lands of an equal income ; that having obtained

for his fon the priory of St. Anthony, wlxich was formerly

poflefled by a Frenchman, an enemy, and a fchifmatic,

and a new prior being at the fame time named by the pope,

he had refufed to admit this pcrfon, whofe title was not

legal, till he m.ade a compofition with his fon, and agreed

to pay him a hundred pounds a year from the income of

the benefice ; that he had purchafed, from one Tydeman
of Limborch, an old and forfeited annuity of fifty pounds
a-year upon the crown, and had engaged the king to ad-

mit that bad debt ; and that, when created earl of Suffolk,

he had obtained a grant of 500 pounds a year, to fupport

the dignity of that title |. Even the proof of thefe articles,

frivolous as they are, was found very deficient upon the^

trial : It appeared that SuiFolk had made no purchafe from

the crowm while he was chancellor, and that all ^lis bar-

gains of that kind were made before he was advanced to

tnat dignity §. It is almoft needlefs to add, that he was
condemned notwithftanding his defence ; and that he vvas^

deprived of his office.

Glocester and his afTociates obferved their flipulation

with the king, and attacked no more of his miniftcrs : But

they immediately attacked himfelf and his royal dignity,

* See note [M] "t the end of the voluna.

f Cotton, p. 315. Knyghton, p. -^oSj. ;. . . ,,

j It is probable t!iat the earl of .Sutiolt was not t;cli, nor ab"e to,tup,;'!0|t the

dignity without the bouiit) of thecown : i-'or hiS lather, MiciTael'ijc 'ia I'ola,

though a great merchant, had been rained by letid;ng money ro, the iaie k\»„.

Siee Cotton, p. 194. We tnay itmark tKat the dr.kcs of Gioure-'er and Vo; <,

though vaftly rich, received at the lame t.me each of them, a ilioul'a d po.aids
' ayear, to fuppori their disuity. R^mer, vol. vii. p. ^Si. Cotion, p. ^ lo.

^ Cotton, p. 315.
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and framed a commiflion after the model of thof; wiiich had

been attempted almoft in every reign iince that of Richard

I. and which had always been attended with extreme con-

fufion*. By this commiflion, winch was ratified by par- ijS6,

Jiament, a council of fourteen perfons was appointed, all

of Gloceitcr's faclion, except Nevll avchbiftiop of York :

The fovereign power was transferred to thefe men for a

twelvemonth : The king, who had now reaclned the twen-

ty-firll year of his age, was in reality dethroned : T'le arif-

tocracy was rendered fuprcme : And though the term of

the commiihon was limited, it was eafy to forefee that the

intentions of the party were to render it perpetual, and that

power would with great diihciilty be wrefted from thcfe

grafping hands to which it was once committed: Rich-

ard, however, was obliged to fubrait : He figned the

commiflion, which violence hail extorted from him ; he

took an oath never to infringe it; and though at the end

of the feflion he publicly entered a proteft, that the prerxj-

gatives of the crown, notwilhftanding his late concelTion,

Ihould Hill be deemed entire and unimpaired f, the new
commifiioners, without regarding this declaration, proceed-

ed to the exercife of their authority. 1387.

The king, thus difpoiTeiTed of royal power, was foon Civiicom-

fenfible of the contempt into which he was fallen. His.

favourites and minifters, who were as yet allowed to re-

main about his perfon, failed not to aggravate the injury,

which, without any demerit on his part, had been offered

to him. And his eager temper was of itfelf fufhciently

inclined to feek the means, both of recovering his autho-

rity, and of revenging himfeif on thofe who had invaded it.

Asthehoufeof commons appeared now of weight in the

con{litution, he fecretly tried fome expedients for procur-

ing a favourable ele£lion: He founded fome of the Iheritfs,

who being at that time both the returning officers and ma-
giftrates of great power in the counties, had naturally con-

flderable influence in eledlions^. But, as moll of them
had been appointed by his uncles, eiciier during his mino-
rity, or during the courfe of the prefent commiifion, he
found them, hi general, averfe to his enterprife. The fen-

timents and inchnations of the judges were more favoura-

ble to him. He met, at Nottingham, in Robert Trefiiian

chief jullice of the King's Bench, fir Robert Belknappc,
chief jullice of the Common Pleas, fir John Cary, ch:ui"

baron of the Exchequer, Holt, Fulthorpe, and Bourg, 'u}\^

' Kn?hion,. p. 2686.. Statutes at Large, loRich. II. chap. i.

t Cotton, p. 31S. X In the preamble to 5 Henry IV. cap. vii.

it is impliid, that the fherifi's in a snanner ap^jointed the members of the Iiou {r

of commons n;)t only in this parhament, but in many others.

ijiotions.
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CHAP, ferior juftices, and Lockton, ferjeant at law; and he pro-

XVII. pofed to them fome queries ; which thefe lawyers, either

U^-v^O from the influirnce of his authority, or of reafon, made no
1387- fcruple of anfwering in the way he dcfired. They decla-

red that the late commiflion was derogatory to the royalty

and prerogative cf the king ; that thofe who procured it^

or adviftd the king to confent to it, were punilliable with
death ; that thofe who neceffitated and compelled him
were guilty of treafon ; that tliofe were equally criminal

who lliould perfevere in maintaining it ; that the king has

the right of diiTolving parliaments at pleafure; that the

parliament, while it fits, mufl firfl proceed upon the king's

bufincfs j and that this alTembly cannot, without his cpn-
fent, impeach any of his minifters and judges *. Even ac-

cording to our prefent ilrift maxims witli regard to lav/ and
the royal prerogative, all thefe determinations, except the

two lafl, appear juftifiable : And as the great privileges of
tlie commons, particularly that of impeachment, were
hitherto new, and fupported by few precedents, there want
not plaufible reafons to juftify thefe opinions of the judgesf

.

They figned therefore their anfwer to the king's queries

before the archbifliops of York and Dublin, the bifhops of

Durham., Chichefter, and Bangor, the duke of Ireland^

the earl of Suffblk, and two other counfellors of inferior

quality.

The duke of Glocefler and his adherents foon got in-

telligence of this fecret confultiition, and were naturally

very much alarmed at it. They faw tlie king's intenti-

ons ; and they determinv?d to' prevent the execution of

them. As foon as he carpe to London, which they kneWj

was well difpofed to their party, thev fecretly affembled

their forces, and appeai^ed in arms at Haringay-park, near

Highgate, with a power which Richard and his minifters

were not able to refift. They fent him a meflage by the

archbifhop of Canterbury,- and tlie lords Lovel, Co.bham^^

' * Kivyghton, p. 2694. Ypod. Neiift. p. 541.

f The parliament, in 1341, exaiteu of l-dwaid il:. .!._ , , i'

«very lefiion, the king fiiould relume all the great oUices ; and thar 'he r«,iij-

fiera llicald thenanfwer to any accuiation that Hiould be brought aganft them :

Which plainly implies that, while miniiteis, they could not be accpfed' or im-

(icached in parliament. Henrv IV. told the commons, that the ufage of parUa-

raent required them tirfi to go ilirough t'ne king's biilinels in granting fupphes;

v-h'ch order the kins intended not to alter. Pari. Kift. vol. ii. p- 5j. Upon_

t lie whole, it muft be allowed, th.at, according to anc ent pracHce and princi-

],lt,s,,the»e are, at leaft, plauijble grounds ipr all thefe apinions.of the juoges.",

1; niuftbe remarked, tliat this affirmation ot henry IV. was g)V<;n delibtratt jy,

s&^rconl'ulting the hotife of peers, who were much better acquainted with tie

rLge of parliament than the ignorant commons. And it has the g^eatei autlicf-.

litv, becaufe henry IV. had made this ^ery principle a coniidetatle art.cie of

< harge againft his predecehor ; and that a very few years befoie. So ill giound-
' i were UiJil af the inipuratl»as'<li.cwnoa the unhas>ny Richard I
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and Devcreux, and dcmraided that the perfons who had CHAP,
feduced him by their pernicious counfcl,and wcv?. traitors XV^II.

both to him and to the kingdom, lliould be deUvered up <^rw^
to them. A few days after tliey appeared in his prefencc, h'S;*

armed and attended with armed iollcwers j and they ac-

cufcd, by name, the archbiihop of York, the duke of

Ireland, the e?irl of SufTolk, fir Robert Trefdian, and fir

Nicholas Brembve, as public and dangerous enemies to

the ftate. They threw down their gauntlets before the

king, and fiercely offered to maintain the truth of their

charge by duel. The perfon:; acculed, and all the other

obnoxious itiinlRcrs, had withdrawn or had concealed

th.emfelves.

The duke of Ireland fled to Cliefhire, and levied fome

forces, with which he advanced to relieve the king from the

violence of the nobles. Gloccfler encountered him in

Oxfordfliire with much fuperior forces ; routed him, dif-

perfed his followers, and obliged him to fly into the Low-
Countries, where he died In exile a few years after. The
lords then appeared at London with an army of forty thou- n'^S.

fand men; and having obliged the king to fummon a par- ^

Hamcnt, which was entirely at their devotion, they had
full power, by obferving a few legal forms, to take venge-

ance on all their enemies. Five ereat peers, men whofe ^'^P" "
• n 1 t 1

or execu-
conibmcd power was able at any time to make tne tnrone, tionof the

the duke of Glocelter, the king's uncle ; the earl of Der- kinr.s mi-

by, fon of the dulce of Ijancailer ; the earl of Arundel y

the earl of Warwie, and the earl of Nottingham, mare-

fchal of England, entered before the parliament an accu-

fation or appeal, as it was called, againftthe five connfel-

lors whom they had already accufed before the king. The
parliament, who ought to have been judges, were not afliam-
ed to impofe an oath on all their members, by which they

bound themfelves to live and die with the lords appellants,

and to defend them againfl all oppofition with their lives

and fortunes*.

The other proceeding** were well fuited to the violence

and iniquity of the times. A chai-ge, confifling of thirty-

nine articles, was deUvered In by the appellants ; and, as

none of tlie r.ccufed counfellors except fir Nicholas Breni-

bre was in cuilody, the reft: were cited to appear; and, up-

. on their abfenting themfelves, the houfe of peers, after a

very fliort interval, without hearing a witnefs, without exc

amlnlng a fatt, or deliberating on one point of law, de-

clared them guilty of high treafon. Sir Nicholas Brembre>
who was produced in court, had the appearance, and but

niflei^.
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C H \ P.
'^'^ appearance, of a trial : The peers, though they were

jCVJf. ^^^ ^T ^^"^" ^^s proper judges, pronounced, in a very fum-
^^„<-^-.^0 HKiry manner, fentence of death upon him; and he was

ijss. executed, together with fir Robert TrefiUan, who had been

difcoVered and taken in the interval.

Tr would be tedious to recite the whole charge deliver-

ed in agHinfc the five counfellors ; which is to be met with

m feveral colletlions*. It is fuilicient toobferve, in gene-

ral, that if we reafon upon the fuppofition, which is the

true one, that the royal prerogative was invaded by the

commiflion extorted by the duke of Glocefter and his af-

fociatea, and that the king's perfon was afterwards detain-

ed in cuilody by rebels, many of the articles will appear,

not only to imply no crime in the duke of Ireland and the

miniilcrs, but: to afcribe to them actions which were lau-

dable, and wliich they M'-ere bound by their allegiance to

perform. The few articles impeaching the condu61: of

thefe minillers before that commiifiion, which fubverted

the conllitution, and annihilated all juflice and legal autho-

rity, are vague and general; fuch as their engrofling the

king's favour, keeping his barons at a diftance from him,

obtaining Unreafonable grants for themfelves or their crea-

tures, and diiTipating the public treafure by ufelefs expen-

ces. No violence is objetSled to them ; no particular ille-

gal aft-f ; no breach of any ftatute ; and their adminiftra-

tion may therefore be concluded to have been fo far inno-

cent and inoffenfive. All the diforders indeed feem to

have proceeded, not from any violation of the laws, or any

minifterial tyranny, but merely from a rivalfhipof power,

which the duke of Gioceller and the great nobility, agree-

ably to the genius of the times, carried to the utmoft ex-

tremity againft their opponents, without any regard to rea-

fon, juftice, or humanity.

But thtfi were not the only deeds of violence commlt-

^ ted during the triumph of the party. AH the other judges,

who had figned the extrajudicial opinions at Nottingham,

were condemned to death, and were, as a grace or favour,

baniflied to Ireland ; though they pleaded the fear of their

lives, and the mxnaces of the king's minifters as their ex-

cufe. Lord Beauchamp of Holt, fir James Berners, and

John Salilbury, were alfo tried and condemned for high

treafon ; m.erely becaufe they had attempted to defeat the

late commiffion : But the life of the latter was fpared.

The fate of fir Simon Burley was more fevere : This gen-

* Knyghtoii, p. 2715. Tyricl, vol. iii. part. 2. p. 919. from the records.

iJtrl. iiift. vol. i. p. 414. t ^ee note [N] a! iheend of the volume.
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tieman was much beloved for his perfonal merit, had dlflin- C H * P.

guiihed liimlelf by many honouraiilc attions*, was cvca- -^ ^ ^'•

'ted knight of the garter, and had been appointed govern

to Richatd, by the choice of the Lite i<imj; and of the hac^
Prince : He had attended his mafter from the earliell in-

fancy of that prince, and had ever remained extremely

attached tq him : Yet all thefe confiderations could not

fave him from falling a vidim to Glocefter's vengeance,
'" '

tion, more than all the others, made a deep im-

,he niltid of Richard: His queen too(forhewas

aircjiy- utp.rried to the filler of the emperor Wincellaus,

ki.ig oi Bu(iemia) interelled herlelf in behalf of Jim-ley:

She remained three hours on her knees before the duke of
,

Gioctftev, pleading for that gentleman's life ; but though

ihe was become extremely popular by her amiable qualities,

wliich had acquired her the appellation of t/:e good qiieeii

Ann, her petition was iternly rejetled by the inexoiable

tyrant.

The parliament concluded lent fcene, by a de-

xlaration that none of the articles, deciiled on thefe trials to

i>e treafon, ihould ever afterwards be drawn into precedent

by the judges, who M-ere flill to coniider the ftatute of the

tweaty-tiftli of Edward as the rule of tlieir dccilions. The
houie of lords fecm not, at that time, to have known or

acknowledged the principle, tliat they theinfelves were
bound, in their judicial capacity, to follow the rules which
they, in conjun6l:ion with the king and commons, had
ellabUlhed in their legiflativef . It was alfo enabled, that

-every one fliould fwear to the perpetual maintenance and

- fupport of the forfeitures and attainders, and of all the

• otlu-r zdts paffed during this parliament. The archbifliop

oi" (IJaHterbury added the penalty of excommunication, as

a further fecurify to thefe violent tranfatlions.

It might naturally be expetled, tlvat the king, being ,^39.

-reduced to luch iiaveryby the combination of the princes

and chief nobility, and having appeared fo unable to de-

fend his fervaiits ircm the cruel effects of their refentment,

.would long r<;main in fubjedion to them ; and never would
recover the royal power, witliout the moll violent ftrug-

gles and coavulfions : But the event proved contrary. In

lefs then a iwelve-month, Richard, who was in his twenty-

tliird year, declared in council, that, as he had now attained
»i

.* At leaft tlfis is the chaiatter ghe;iof him by Froiirard, Hv. ii. who knew
him ijcrl'pnaliy : Wallni&haui. p. ^^4, giv<;»a very ciitferenl charader of him:
bu. Jieisa wrifer fom-^wtiai pa lionate and partial -, and the clioice made of this

j.nilcman by k-dward ill. and the Black t'rince for tlie citucation of Richard,
makes the ch»i after pi'en himbv froiilard iiiuch more probable.

f See LoiS T'-Jj ai the end of the volume.

Vol. II. F f
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CHAP, the full age which entitled him to govern by his own au-

XVII. thority his Icingdom and houfehold, he refolved to exercife

\.^/'V\J his right of fovercignty ; and when no one ventured to
ijSg. contradi£l: fo reafonable an intention, he deprived Fitz-

Alan, archbifliop of Canterbury, of the dignity of chancel-

lor, and beftowed that high office on William of Wick-
ham, bifhop of Wiacheiler ; thebilTiop of Hereford was
difplaced from the office of treafurer, the earl of Arundel
from that of admiral ; even the duke of Glocefter and
the earl of Warwic were removed for a time from the

council: And nooppofition was made to thefe great chan-

ges. The hillory of this reign is imperfect, and little to

be depended on ; except where it is fupported by public

records : And it is not eafy for us to affign the realbn of

this uncxpe6led event. Perhaps fomp fecret animofities,

naturally to be expe£led in that fituation, had creeped in

among the great men, and had enabled the king to recover

his aurhority. Perliaps the violence of their former pro-

ceedings had loit them the affections of the people, who
foon repent of any cruel extremities to which they are car-

ried by their leaders. However this may be, Richard ex-

ercifcd with moderation the authority which he had refum-

ed. He feemed to be entirely reconciled to his uncles *

andtlie other great men, of whom he had fo much reafon

to complain: He never attempted to recal from banifhment

the duke of Ireland, whom he found fo obnoxious to them

:

He confirmed, by proclamation, the general pardon which
the parliament had paOed for all offences : And he couit-

ed the affections of the people by voluntarily remitting

fome fubfidies which had been granted him ; a remarka-

ble and almoit fingular inftance of fuch generofity.

After this compofure of domeftic differences, and this

reiboration of the government to its natural (late, there pafles

an interval of eight years,which affords not many remarka-

ble events. ThedukeofLancailer returned from Spain; hav-

ing refigned to his rival all pretenfions to the crown of

Caftile upon payment of a large fum of money f, and hav-

ing married his daughter, Philippa, to the king of Portu-

gal. The authority of this prince ferved to counterbalance

that of the duke of Glocefler, and fecured the power of

Richard, who paid great court to his eldeft uncle, by

whom he had never been offended, and whom he found

more moderate in his temper than the younger. He made
a cefFion to him for life of the dutchy of Guienae J, which

• Dugdale, vol. ii. p. 17'^. + Knyghton, p. 2677. Walfmg-

ham, p. 342. t Rymer, vol. vii. p. 659.
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the inclinations and changeable humour of the Gafcons Q H /\ p,

had rcilored to the Engliih government ; but as they re- XVII,
monftrated loudly againft this deed, it was finally witli the oorxj
duke's confent, revoked by Richard *. There happened K^9-

an incident, which produced a diflenfion between Lancaf-

ter and his two brothers. After the death of the Spanilh

princefs, he efpoufed Catharine Swincford, daughter of a

private knight of Hainault, by whofe alliance York and

Glocefter thought the dignity of their family mucji in-

jured : But the king gratified his uncle, by palling in par-

liament a charter of legitimation to the children whom
that lady had born him b-^fore marriage, and by creating

the eldeft earl of Somerfet f

.

The wars, meanwhile, which Richard had inherited

with his crown, fllU continued ; though interrupted by

frequent truces, accni'ding to the praftlce of that age, and

conducted with little vigour, by reafon of the wcaknef*

of all parties. The French war was fcarcely heard of;

the tranquillity of the northern borders was only interrupt-

ed by one inroad of the Scots, which proceeded more from

a rivalfhip between the two martial families of Piercy and

Douglas, than from any national quarrel : A fierce battle

or fkirrrtifli was fought at Otterborne if, in which young
Piercy, firnamed Hotfpur, from his impetuous valour, was
taken prifoner, and Douglas flaln ; and the victory re-

mained undecided §. Some infurnecfions of the Iriih

obliged the king to make an expedition into that country,

which he reduced to obedience ; and he recovered in lome
degree, by this enterprife, his charadler of courage, which
hud fuffered a little by the inaftivity Df his i-eign. At laft,

the Engliih and French courts began to think in earneft of 1396.

a laliing peace ; but found it fo difficiilt to adjuft their op-

pofite pretenfions, that they were content to elbablifli a

truce of twenty-five years
||

: Brell and Cherbourg were

reftored, the former to the duke of liritanny, the latter

to the king of Navarre : Both parties were left in poiTef-

fion of all the other places which thej held at the time of

concluding the truce : And to render the amity between
the two crowns more durable, Richard, who was now a

widower, was affianced to IfabcUa,; the daughter of

Charles **. This princefs was only feven years of age ;

butthekinn; agreed to fo unequal a maich, chiefiy that he

might fortify himfelf by this alliance, Kigainil the enter-

* Rymer, vol. vii, p. 6S7. f Cotton, p. 36'! Walfinghuni, p. 352.

t 15th Auguil, 1383. § Froiflard, liv. iiil chap, iiz^, 135, ie6.

Walfinglum, p. 3i3. \\
Rjmer, vol. vii. p. 8sol Ibidnp. 8n,

1
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CHAP. P^ifcs of his uncles, and the incurable turbulence as well

XVil. as inconftaricy of his barons.

V^/wJ The adminiflration of the kinjr, thougi) it was r

1396. this interval, fuUicd by any \inpcpular act, except the u i/i'ig

of the charter of London *, which was loon alter rcftored,

tended not much to corr(>boratc his authority ; and his per-

fonal character brought ]iim into contempt, even while his

public government appeared, in a good mcafure, unex-

ceptionable. InUoient, profule, addi£ted to low pleafures
;

he fpent his w hole time in fcaiiing and jollity, and uilli-

pated, in idle fliew, or in bounties to favourites of no re-

putation, that revenue whicli the peopW expecled to fee

him employ in cnterprifes diredlcd to public honour and

advantage. He forgot his rank by admitting all men to his

familiarity ; and he was not fenfible, that their acquaint-

ance with the qualities of his mind was not able to impreis

them with the rcfpcdl; which he neglected to preferve trom

his birth and llation. The earls of Kent and Hunting-

don, his half brotherj, were Ids chief cojdidents and fa-

vourites ; and though he never devoted himfeif to them
with fo profufe an affc^lion as that with which he had
formerly been attaclied to the duke of Ireland, it was ealy

for men to fee, that every grace paiTed through their hands,

and that the king had rendered himftif a mere cypher in

the government. The fmaU regard which the public bore

to his perfon, difpofed tlicni to murmur againlt his admi-

niftration, and to receive, with greedy ears, every com-
plaint which die difcpntented or ambitious grandees fug-

gefled to them.

Glocester foon perceived the advantages which this

diflblute conduct ga>e him ; and finding, that both refent-

ment and jealoufy on the part of his nephew Hill prevented

him from acquiring any afcendant over that prince, he de-

termined to cultivate his popularity with the nation, and

to revenge himfelf on thofc who eclipfed liim in favour

and authority. He Jeidom appeared at court or in council :

He never declared his opinion but in order to difapprove

of the mealures embraced by the king and his favourites i

and he courted the friindihip of every man, whom difap-

pointment or prirate refeutrnent had rendered an enemy
to the adminiflntion. The long truce with France

was unpopular A^ith the Engliih, who breathed no-

thing but war igainft tliat hoflile nation ; and Glo-
cefter took care to encourage all the vulgar preju-

dices which prevailed on this fubjedl:. Forgetting the

misfortunes whi,h attended the Englifh arms during the

• Rytnor, vol. vii, p. 727. \Vair:ng,ham, p. 347.
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latter years of Edward, he made an Invidious comparifon c fj A P.

between the glories of that reign and the inactivity of the XVII.
prefent. and he lamented that Richard fliouhl have dege- (^^"y-J

nerated fo much fvom the heroic virtues by which his father i jq;.

and his grand-father were diftinguifhed. The military

men were inflamed with a defire of war, when they heard

him talk of the iignal victories formerly obtained, and of

tiie eafy prey which might be made of French riches by

the fuperior valour of the Englilh : The populace readily

embraced the fame fentiments : And all men exclaimed

that this prince, whofe counfels were fo much negle6Ied,

was the true fupport of Englifh honour, and alone able to

raife the nation to its former power and fplendour. His

great abilities, his popular manners, his princely extrac-

tion, his immenfe riches, his high oihce of conftable *, all

thefe advantages, not a little afhited by his want of court-

favour, gave him a mighty authority in the kingdom, and

rendered him formidable to Richard and his minifters.

Froissard f , a contemporary writer and very impartial,

but whole credit is fomewhat impaired by his want of ex-

a£l:nefs in material lacls, afcribcs to the duke of Gloceflcr

more defperate views, and fuch as were totally incompati-

ble witli the government and domeftic tranquillity of the

nation. According to that hiftorian, he propofcd to his

nephew, Roger Mortimer earl of Marche, whom Richard
had declared his fucceflbr, to give him immicdiate poflef-

fion of the throne, by the depofition of a prince fo un-
worthy of power and authority : And when Mortimer
declined the projedl:, he refolved to make a partition of

the kingdom between himfelf, his two brothers, and the

earl of Arundel , and entirely to difpofiefs Richard of the

crown. The king, it is faid, being informed of thefe

defigns, faw that either his own ruin or that of Giocefter

was inevitable ; and he refolved, by a hally blow, to pre-

vent the execution of fuch deflrurtis'^e projects. This is

certain, that Giocefter, by his own confeifion, had often

affedted to fpeak contemptuoufly of the king's perfon and
government ; had deliberated concerning the lawfulnefs of

throwing off allegiance to I im •, and had even born part

in a fecret conference, where his depofition was propofed,

and talked of, and determined | : But it is reafonable to

Rvmer, vol. vii. p i/,i. f Liv. iv. chap. 86.

J Cotton, p. 378. Tyriel, vol. iii. pait. 2. p. 072, from the records.

Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 473. 1 hat this confeflion wis genuine, an-l

obtained without violence, mav be entirely depended on. juii<:e Rickhiii,

who brought it over from Calais, was tried on tha' account, and acquitted in
the firll parliament of Henry IV. when CMoccM'ter's party was prcalent. His
actjuittal, notwithilanding his innocence, may even appear marvellous, conli-
dering r^ times. See Cotton, p. 3 93.
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CHAP, think, that his fchemcs were fo far advflnced as to make
XVII. him refolve on putting them immediately in execution.

U-'-v^O The danger, probably, was ft ill too diftant to render a

1397* defperate remedy neceflary for the fecurity of govern-

ment.

But whatever opinion we may form of the danger" arif-

ing from Glocefter's confpiracies, his averfion to the

French truce and alliance was public and avowed ; and
that court, which had now a great influence over the king,

pufhed him to provide for his own fafety, by punifhing

the traiterous defigns of his uncle. The refentment againft

his former acSts of violence revived ; the fenfe of his re-

fractory and uncompliant behaviour was ftill recent ; and
a man, whofe ambition had once ufurped royal authority,

and who had murdered all the faithful fervants of the king,

was thought capable, on a favourable opportunity, of re-

newing the fame criminal enterprifes. The king's preci-

pitate temper admitted of no deliberation : He ordered

Glocefter to be unexpeftedly arrefted j to be hurried on
board a fhip which was lying in the river ; and to be car-

• ried over to Calais, where alone by re^fon of his numer-
ous partifans, he could fafely be detained in cuflody *.

The earls of Arundel and Warwic were feized at the

fame time : The malcontents, fo fuddenly deprived of

their leaders, were aftoniflied and overawed : And the

concurrence of the dukes of Lancafter and York in thofe

meafuies, together with the earls of Derby and Rutland,

4:he eldeft fons of thefe princes f, bereaved them of all pof-

fibility of refinance.

17th S'-pt
"^ PARLIAMENT was immediately fummoned at Weft^

minfter ; and the king doubted not to find the peers, and

ftill more the commons, very compliant with his will.

This houfe had in a former parliament given him very fen-

fible proofs of their attachment :{. ; and the prefent fup-

preflion of Glocefter's party made him ftill more allured

of a favourable eleClion. As a farther expedient for that

purpofe, he is alfo faid to have employed the influence of

the flicrifl^s; a praCtice which, though not unufual gave um-
brage, but which the eftablifiK-'d authority of that aflembly

rendered afterwards ftill more familiar to the nation.

Accordingly the parliament pafled whatever a61:s the king

was pleafed to dictate to them § : They annulled for ever

* FroitTard, liv. iv. chap. 99. Walfing. p. 35.}.

f Rymer, vol, viii. p. 7. t ^ee note [t^j at the end of the .olirme.

>> The nobles brought numerous retainers wiih them loghe them lecurity,

r-s we are told bj- Wallinghara, p. 354. The king had only a few Chefliire

W!en for his guard.
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the commiflion which ufurped upon the royal authority, and C H A P.

they declared it treafonable to attempt, in any future period, XV il.

the rivivalof any fimiiar commiifion*: They abrogated al'l

the avAs which attainted the king's miniflers, and which

that parliament who palled them, and the whole nation,

had fworn inviolably to maintain : And they declared the

general pardon then granted to be invalid, as extorted by

force, and never ratified by the free confent of the king.

Though Richard, after he refumed the ^vernment, and

lay no longer under conftraint, had voluntarily, by pro-

clamation, confirmed that general indemnity; this circum-

ftance feenied not, in their eyes, to merit any confidera-

tion. Even a particular pardon, granted fix years after to

the earl of Arundel, was annulled by parliament-, on pre-

tence that it ,had been procured by furprife, and that the

king was not then fully apprifed of the degree of guilt in-

curred by that nobleman.

The commons then preferred an impeachment againft

Fitz-Alan, archbiihop of Canterbury, and brother to Arun-

del, and accufed him for his concurrence in procuring the

illegal commiihon, and in attainting the king's minillers.

The primate pleaded guilty; but as he was protected by

the ecclefiaflical privileges, the king was fatisfied with a

fentence, which baniflied him the kingdom, and fequeite-

red his temporalinesf. An appeal or accufation was pve-

fented againft the duke of Glocefter, and the earls of

Arundel and Warwic, by the earls of Rutland, Kent,

Huntingdon, Somerfet, Sahfbury, and Nottingham, toge-

ther with the lords Spencer and Scrope, and they were

accufed of the fame crimes wliich had been imputed to the

archbifhoD, as well as of their appearance againft the king

in a hoftile manner at Haringay-park. The earl of Arun-

del, who was brought to the bar, wifely confined all his

defence to the pleading of both the general and particular

pardon of the king; but his plea being over-ruled, he was

condemned and executed :{:. The earl of Warwic, who

was alio convicted of high treafon, was, on account of

his fubmiffive behaviour, pardoned as to his life, but doom-

ed to perpetual banifhmeut in the Ifle of Man. No new-

ads of treafon were imputed to either of thefe noblemen.

The only crimes, for which they were condemned, were

the old attempts againft the crown, which feemed to be

obliterated, both by the diftance of time and by repeated

pardons §. The reafons of this method of proceeding, it

• Statutes at Large, 21 Richard II. t Cotton, p. 368.

ilbid. p. 377. FroilFard, liv. iv. chap. 00. Walfuig. p. 33^.

§ Tyrrel. vol. iii. par:, ii. p. 963, from the recori4s.
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CHAP, is difficult to conjecture. The recent confpiracies of

XVII. Glocefter feem certain from liis own confeiiion : But, per-

U**-v««0 haps, the king and miniftry had not at that time in their

1397* hands any latisfadiory proof of their reality ; perhaps it

was difficult to convict Arundel and Warwic of any par-

ticipation in them
;
perhaps, an inquiry into thefe confpira-

cies would have involved in the guilt fome of thofe great

noblemen who now concurred with the crown, and whom
it was neceflary to cover from all imputation ; oi perhaps

the king, according to the genius of the age, was indiffer-

ent about maintaining even the appearance of law and
equity, and was only folicitous by any means to enfure

fuccefs in thefe profecutions. This point, like many others

in ancient hiftory, we are obliged to leave altogether un-
determined.

Murder of A WARRANT was iffiicd to the cerl marefchal, gover-
the duke of nor of Calais, to bring over the duke of Glocefter, in or-

der to his trial ; but the governor returned for anfwer, that

the duke had died fuddcnly of an apoplexy hi that fortrefs.

Nothing could be more fufpicious, from the time, than

the circumftances of that prince's death : It became im-

mediately the general opinion, that he was murdered by
orders from his nephew : In the fubfequcnt reign undoubt-

ed proofs were produced in parliament, that he had been

fuffocated with pillows by his keepers *. And it appeared

that the king, apprehenfive left the public trial and execu-

tion of fo popular a prince, and fo near a relation, might

prove both dangerous and invidious, had taken this bafe me-
thod of gratifying, and as he fancied, concealing his revenge

upon him. Both parties, in their fucceffive trium.phs, feem

to have had no farther concern than that of retaliating up-

on their adverfaries ; and neither of them were aware,

that, by imitating, they indireclly juftified, as far as it

lay in their power, all the illegal violence of the oppofite

party.

This feffion concluded with the creation or advancement

of feveral peers : The earl of Derby was made duke of

Hereford 1 the earl of Rutland, duke of Albemarle ; the

earl of I\ent, duke of Surrey > the earl of Huntingdon,

duke of Exeter; the earl of Nottingham, duke of Norfolk;

the earl of iS^omerfet, marquis of Dorfet j lord Spenfer,

carl of Gloc^er ; Ralph Nevil, earl of Weftmoreland ;

Thomas Piercy) earl of Worcefter ; William Scropc, earl

of Wiltfhiref . The parliament, after a feffion of twelve

days, was adjourned to Shrewfbury. The king, before

• Cotton, p. 399, 4^0, Dugdale, vol. ii. p. 171 . f Cotton, p. 370, 371.
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the departure of the members, exa£led from them an oath C IT A P.

for the perpetual maintenance and eilabHlhmcnt of all their XVII.

acts ; an oathfimilar to that which had formerly been re- U^-v-»0

quired by the duke of Gloceftcr and his party, and which *^9^"

had already proved fo vain and fruitlefs.

Both king and parliament met in the fame difpofitions
^g^^, jjn.

at Shrewfbury. So anxious was Richard for the fecurity

of thefe acls, that he obliged the lords and commons to

fwear anew to them on the crofsof Canterbury* ; and he

foon after procured a bull from the pope, by which they

were, as he imagined, perpetually i'ecured and eftablifh-

edf. The parliament, on the other hand, conferred on

him for life the duties on wool, wool-fells, and leather,

and granted him, befides, a fubfidy of one tenth and a

half, and one fifteenth and a half. They alfo reverfed the

attainder of Trefilian and the other judges, and, with the

approbation of the prcfcnt judges, declared the anfwers,

for which thefe magiltrates hud been impeached, to be

juft and legal if : And they carried fo far their retrofpe61:,

as to reverfe, on the petition of lord Spenfer, earl of Glo-

cetter, the attainder pronounced againft the two Spenfcrs

in the reign of Edward II. § The aiK:ient hiftory of Eng-
land is nothing but a catalogue of revcrfals: Every thing

is in fluctuation and movement: One faction is continual-

ly undoing what was eftabliflied by another: And the mul-

tiplied oaths, which each party exacted for the fecurity of

the prefent aCbs, betray a perpetual confcioufnefs of their

inftability.

The parliament, before they were diflblved, elefted a

committee of twelve lords and fix commoners ||, whom
they inveiled with the whole power both of lords and com-
mons, and endowed with full authority to finifli all bufi-

nefs which had been laid before the houfes, and which
tliey had not hadleifuretobringto a conclufion**. This was
an unufual concsflion; and though it was limited in the

objett, might, cither immediately or as a precedent, have

proved dangerous to the conftitution : But the caufe of

that extraordinary meafure was an event Angular and
unexpected, which engaged tlie attention of the parlia-

ment.

• Cotton, p. 371. t ^Valfing. p. J55. ^Statutes at Larje, 21

Rich. 11. § Cotton, p. 372.

'I
The names of the commiilioners were, the dukes of Lanca'!er, York, Al«

bernarle, Surrey, and Exeter: the marouis of Uorfet ; the eails of March, S4-

lUbury, Northumberland, Glocefter, Wincheder, and V.'iluliiie ; John Buiiey,

Henry Green, John Ruffel, Kobert Teyne, Henry Che mefwxke, and John Go-
lofrc. It is to be remarked, that the duke of LancaUer always concurred with
the reft in all their proceedings, even in the baailhtneiit of his fon, which was
afterwards fo much complained of.

•* C'ottoi, p, 372. Walling, p. 35-';.

Vol. II. G g
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CHAP. After the deftrudion of the duke of Glocefter and the

XVII. heads of that party, a mifundei*ftanding broke out among
U*nr*«»^ thofe noblemen who had joined in the profecution ; and

i3vS- the king wanted either authority fufficient to appeafe it, or

forchght to prevent it. The duke of Hereford appeared

in parliament, and accufed the duke of Norfolk of having

ipoken to him, in private, many llanderous words of the

king, and of having imputed to that prince an intention

of fubverting and deflroying many of his principal nobili-

ty*. Norfolk denied the charge, gave Hereford the lie,

and offered to prove his own innocence by duel. The
challenge was accepted : The time and place of combat
were appointed : And as the event of this important trial

by arms might require the interpofition of legiflative au-

thority, the parliament thought it more fuitable to delegate

their pov/er to a committee, than to prolong the fefTion be-

yond the ufual time which cuilom and general convenience

had prefcribed to it.f

.

The duke of Hereford was certainly very little delicate

in the pojnt of honour, when he revealed a private con-

verfatien to the ruin of the perfon who had entrulled him

;

and we may thence be more inclined to believe the duke of

Norfolk's denial, than the other's affeveration. But Nor-

folk had in thefe tranfaclions betrayed an equal negleft of

honour, which brings him entirely on a level with his

antagonift. Though he had publicly joined with the

duke of Glocefter and Ids party in all the former acts of

violence againil the king; and his name ftands among the

appellants who accufed the duke of Ireland and the other

miniflersj yet was he not afhamed publicly to impeach

his former airociates for the very crimes which he had con-

curred with them in committing j and his name increafes

the lift of tliofe appellants who brought them to a trial.

Such were the principles and practices of thofe ancient

knights and barons during the prevalence of the ariftocra-

tical government, and the reign of chivalry.

The lifts for this decifion of truth and right were ap-

pointed at Cpventry before the king : All the nobility of

England bandied into parties, and adhered either to the

one duke or the other : The whole nation was held in fuf-

penfe with regard to the event : But when the two cham-

pions appeared in the field, accoutred for the combat, the

' Cotton.
J.. j72. Parllameiitary Hiflory, vol. i. p. ^po.

t in Uie (iHl}eai of Henry VI. when the authority of parliament was

Rteat, and when that affenibiy could leaft be fufpeiTted of lying under violence,

a like conce.Tioii was made to the privy council, from like motives of con veui-

tiicc. >.ee Cotton, p. -jin.
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king interpofcd, to prevent both the prefent efFufion of

fuch noble blood, and the future confequences of the quar-

rel. By the advice and authority of the parliamentary

commiilioners he flopped the duel; and to fliew his impar-

tiality, he ordered, by the fame authority, both the com-

batants to leave the kin»:rdom* ; adigning one country for

the place of Norfolk's exile, which he declared perpetual

;

another for that of Hereford, which he limited to ten

years.

Hereford was a man of great prudence and command
of temper; and he behaved himfelf with fo much fubmif-

fion in thefe delicate circumllances, that the king, before

his departure, promifed to Ihorten the term of his exile

four yeirs ; and he alfo granted him letters patent, by

which he was empowered, in cafe any inheritance fiioulcl

in the interval accrue to him, to enter immediately in

poflelTion, and to poflpone the doing of homage till his

return.

'

The weaknefs and fiuftuation of Richard's counfels

appear no where more evident than in the condu£l of this

affair. No fooner had Hereford left the kingdom, than

the king's jealoufy of the power and riches of that prince's

family revived; and he was fenfible, that, by Glocefter's

death, he had only removed a counterpoife to the Lancaf-

trian interefl, which was now become formidable to his

crown and kingdom. Being informed that Hereford had

entered into a treaty of marriage with the daughter of the

duke of Berry, uncle to the French kmg, he determined

to prevent the finifliing of an alliance which would fo

mlich extend the mtereit of liis coufin in foreign countries;

and he fentover the earl of Saliibury to Paris with a com-
miflion for that purpofe. The death of the duke of Laij-

cafter, which happened foon after, called upon him to

take new refolutlons with regard to that opulent fucoeffion.

The prefent duke, in confequence of the king's patent,

defired to be put in pofleiTion of the eftate and jurifdicli-

ons of his father : But Richard, afraid of llrengthening

the hands of a man whom he had already fo much offend-

ed, applied to the parliamentary commilFioners, and per-

fuaded them, that this affair was but an appendage to that

bufmefs which the parliament had delegated to them. By
their authority he revoked his letters patent, and retained

poflefTxon of the eftate of Lancafter : And by the fame
authority he feized and tried the duke's attorney, who had
procured and infifted on the letters, and he had l^n\ con-

22)

C Fi A P.

XVII.

Baniflinient

of Henry
duke of

Hereford.

1390.

3d Feb.

•- Cotton, p. 380. Walluighani
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C H A P4 demned as a traitor, for fnlthfuliy executing that truft to

XVII. his mailer*. An extravagant a<5l of power ! even though

V.^or^O the king changed, in favour of tlie attorney, the penalty

J399. of death into that of banifimicnt.

Henry, the new duke of Lancafter, had acquired, by

his condu£t and abilities, the elteem of the public j and

having fcrved with difti nation againfl the infidels in Li-

thuania, he had joined to his other praifcs thofe of piety

and valour, virtues which have at all times a great influence

over mankind, and were, during thofe ages, the qualities

held chiefly in eftimation -j-- He was ccnne^led v/ith moft

of the principal nobility by blood, alliance or friendflnp j

and as the injury done him by the king might in its con-

fequences affe£l all of them, he eafily brought them by a

fenfe of common intereft, to take part in his refentment.

The people who muft have an object of affection, who
found nothing in the king's perfon v. hich they could love

or revere, and who were even difguP^ed with many part?

of his condu61: |, eafily transferred to Henry that attach-

ment, which the death of the duke of Glocefier had left

without any fixed dire£licn. His misfortunes were lament-

ed ; the injuftice which he had fufFered was complained of;

and all men turned their eyes towards him, as the only

perfon that could retrieve the loit honour of the nation,

or redrefs the fuppofed abufes in the government.

Retirnof While fuch Were the difpofitions of the people, Rich-
Hen. y. 2j.^ i^.^^ the imprudence to embark for Ireland, in order

to revenge the death of his coufin, Roger earl of Marche,

the prefumptive heir of the crown, who liad lately been

flain in a Ikirmifh by the natives ; and he thereby left Phe

kingdom of England open to the attempts of his provoked

4th July.
'^^^ ambitious enemy. Henry, embarking at Nantz with

a retinue of fixty perfons, among whom were the archbi-

iliop of Canterbury and the young earl of Arundel, ne-

phew to that prelate, landed at Ravenfpur in Yorkfliire

;

and was immediately joined bv the earls of Northumber-

land and Weilmoreland, two of the moft potent barons in

England. Here he took a folemn oath, that he had no

Other purpofe in this invafion, than to recover the dutchy

* Tyrrel, vol. iii. part. ?. p. 901, frcni the iccords.

f Walfingliam, p. 343.

:}: He levied lines upon thole who had ten years before joined ihe dtike of

GloceRer and his party : They were obliged to pay him 1nonev^ before he

would allow them to enjoy the bene:it of the indemnity : and in the articles of

charge againft him, it is afferted, that the payment ot' one fine did not fuffice.

It is indeed likely, that his ijiinifters -would abule the power put into their

hands ; and this giievaiice extended to very many people. Hittcrians agree in

leprefenting this pratUce as a great oppreiTion. See Otterbouvie' P» i99»
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pf Lancaltcr, unjuftly detained from him ; and he in- G II A P.

vited ail his friends in England, and all the lovers of their X^^il.

country, to fccond him in this reaforiable and moderate o-ni-^o

preteniion. Every place was in commotion : The malcon- 1399.

tents in all quarters (lew to arms -, London difcoyered the

Itrongeft fymptoms of ifs difpofition to mutiny and rebel-

lion : And Henry's army, increafing on every day's march,

foon amounted to the number of 60,000 combatants.

The duke of York was left guardian of the realm ; a

place to which his birth intitlcd him, but which both his furrection

ilender abilities, and his natural connexions with the duke

of Laiicafter, rendered him utterly incapable of filling in

fuch a dangerous emergency. Such of the chief nobility

as were attached to the crown, and could either have fe-

conded the guardian's good intentions, or have overawed

his infidelity, had attended the king into Ireland ; and the

efforts of Richard's friends were every where more feeble

than thofe of his enemies. The duke of York, however,

appointed the rendezvous of his forces at St. Albans, and

foon ailembled an army of 40,000 men ; but found them
entirely d^ititute of zeal and attachment to the royal caufe,

and more inclined to join the party of the rebels. He heark-

ened thereforeveryreadily toameiTage from Henry, who en-

treated him not to oppofe a loyal and humble fupplicant in

the recovery of his legal patrimony; and the guardian

even declared publicly that he would fecond his nephew
}n fo reafonable a requeft. His army embraced with ac-

clamations the fame meafures ; and the duke of Lancafter,

reinforced by them, was now entirely mafter of the king-

dom. He haftened to Briftol, into which fom^ of the

king's miniiters had thrc«,vn themfelves ; and foon oblig-

ing that place to furrender, he yielded to the popular wifk-

es, and without giving them a trial, ordered the earl of

Wiltfhire, Sir John Buffy, and Sir Henry Green, whom
he there took prifoners, to be led to immediate execu-

tion.

The king receiving intelligence of this invafion and in-

furre(Slion, haftened over from Ireland, and landed in

Milford Haven with a body of 20,coo men : But even

this army, fo much inferior to the enemy, was either o-

verawed by the general combination of the kingdom, or

feized with the fame fpirit of difaffeclion ; and tliey gra-

dually dcferted him, till he f6und that he had not above

6000 men who followed his ftandard. It appeared, then>
fore, neceflary to retire fecretly from this fmall body,

which ferved only to expofe him to danger ; and he fled

to the ifle of Anglefea, where he purpofed to embark
either for Ireland or France, and there await the favours-
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CHAP. ^^^ opportunities which the return of his fubje6ts

XVII. to a fenfe of duty, or their future difcontents againft the

V^«-v*<«0 duke of Lancafter, would probably afford him. Henry,

1J99. fenfible of the danger, fent to him the earLof Northum-
berland with the ftrongcd profeflions of loyalty and fub*

miffion •, and that nobleman by treachery and falfe oaths,

^g^
made himfelf mafter of the king's perfoii, and carried him
to his enemy at Flint Caitle, Richard was condu^lcd to

London, by the duke of Lancafter, who Wiis there receiv-

ed with the acclamations of the mutinous populace. It is

pretended that the recorder met him on the road, an^-in

the name of the city, entreated him for the public fafetyj

to put Richard to death, with all his adherei>ts who were
priioners*j but the duke prudently determined to make
many others participate in his guilt, before he would pro-

ceed to tliofe extremities. For this purpofe, he ilTued

writs of ele£lion in the king's name, and appointed the

immediate rhceting of a parliameut at Weftmmftcr.
Such of the peers as were moft devoted to the king,

were either fled or imprifoned ; and no opponents, even

among the barons, dared to appear againft Henry, amidft

that fcene of outrage and violence, which commonly
attends revolutions, efpeciaily in England during thofe tur-

bulent ages. It is alfo eafy to imagine, that a houfe of

commons, ele6ted during this univerfal ferment, and this

triumph of the Lancaftrian party, would be extremely

attached to-that caufe, and ready to fecond every fuggef-

tion of their leaders. That order, being as yet of too

little weight to item the torrent, was always carried along

with it, and ferved only to increafe the violence, which

the public intereft required it {licruld endeavour to control.

^e knig. The duke of Lancafter, therefore, fenfible that he fhould

be entirely mafter, began to carry his views to the crown

itfelf ; and he deliberated with his partifans concerning the

moft proper means of effecling his daring puipofe. He
firft extorted a refignation from Richard f ; but as he

knew that this deed would plainly appear the refult of
tjSthSspt.

fQ^(,g ^^^^ fg^j.^ }^g jjlj-Q purpofed, notwithftanding the

danger of the precedent to himfelf and his pofterity to have

him folemnly depofed in parliament, for his pretended

tyranny and mifcondu61:. A charge, confdliing of thirty

three articles, was accordingly drawn up againft him, ahd

prefented to that affembly J.

* Walfingham. f Knyghton, p. ^744. Ouerbourne. p 212.

•} 1 yrrel. \oi. iii. part 2. p. 1008, from the recoiUs. Knyghton, p. 2746.

©tlerbdurne^ p. 214.
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If wc examjne.thefe articles, which are expreflcJ with CHAP,
extreme acrimony againft Richard, we fhall find that, ex- XVII.
cept fome rafh fpeeches which are imputed to him *, and v^^vxj
of whi>fe reality, as they are faid to have pafled in private »399-

convei'iation, we may roii,lbnabIy entertain fome doubt i

the chief amount of the charge is contained in his violent

condu<5l during the two lail years of his reign, and natu-

rally divides itfelf into two principal heads. The firfl and

moft confiderabic is the revenge which he took on the prin-

ces and great barons, who had formerly ufurped, and Hill

perfevercd in controlling and tlireatening, his authority }

the fecond is the vioIatioK of the laws and general privileges

of his people. But the former, however irregular in

many of its circurnftances, was fully fupported by autho-

rity of parliament, and was but a copy of the violence

which the princes and barons themfelves, during their for-

mer triumph, had exercifed againfl him and his party.

The detention of Lancafter's ellate was, properly fpeaking,

a revocation, by parliamentary authority, of a grace, which
the king himfelf had fornlfcrly granted him. The murder
of Gloceller (for the fecret execution, however merited,

of that prince, certainly defcrves this appellation) was a

private deed foi'med not any precedent, and implied not

any ufurped or arbitrary power of the crown, which could

jultly give umbr<i^,e to the people. It really proceeded

from a defect of power in the king, rather than from his

ambition j and proves that inftead of being dangerous to

the conftitution, he poflefled not even the authority ue~

eeflary for the execution of the laws.

Concerning the fecond head of accufation, as it mcft-

ly confifts of general fadts, was framed by Richard's in-

veterate enemies, and was never allowed to be anfwered
by him or his friends, it is more difficult to form a judg-

ment. The greater part of thefe grievances, imputed to

Richard, feems to be the exertion of arbitrary prerogatives j

fuch as the difpenfing power f , levying purveyance +, em-
ploying the marefchal's court §, extorting loans ||, granting

protedlions from law-fuits * *
;
prerogatives which, though

often complained of, had often been exercifed by his pre-

decelfors, and ftill continued to be fo by his fucceflbrs.

But whether his irregular a6ls of this kind were more fre-

quent, and injudicious, and violent than ufual, or were
only laid hqid of and exaggerated by the fadlions to

v/hich the weaknefs of his reign had given birth, we are

• Art. 16.26. t A>1- 13» '7. 'S- T Art, 22. § Art. 27.

[{
An. 14. * Art. 10.
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CHAP. ^^^ able^ at this dillance, to determine with certainty.

XVII. There is, however, one circumftance in which his condu£t

i^y-'y-^U is vifibly different from that of his grandfather t He is not

1399. accufed of having impofed one arbitrary tax, without con-

fent of parliament, during his whole reign* : Scarcely a

year pafied during tlie reign of Edward, which was free

from complaints with regard to this dangerous exertion

of authority. But, perhaps, the afcendant which Edward
had acquired over the people, together with his great pru-

dence, enabled him to make a ufe very advantageous to

his fubjecSts of this and other arbitrary prerogatives, and
rendered them a fmaller grievance in his hands, than a

kfs abfolute authority in thofe of his grandfon. This is

a point which it would be rafh for us to decide pofitively

on either fide ; but it is certain, that a charge drawn up by
the duke of Lancafler, and aflented to by a parliament

fituated in thofe circumftances, forms no manner of pre-

fumption with regard to the unufual irregularity or vio-

lence of the king's condu£l in this particular f.
When the charge againft Richard was prefented to the

parliament, though it was liable, almoft in every article,

to objections, it was not canvaffed, nor examined, nor

difputed in either houfe, and feemed to be received with

univerfal approbation. One man alone, the bifhop of

Carlifie, had the courage, amidft this general difloyalty

and violence, to appear in defence of his unhappy mafter,

and to plead his caufe againft all the power of the prevail-

ing party. Though fome topics, employed by that virtu-

ous prelate, may feem to favour too much the doctrine of

pallive obedience, and to make too large a facrifice of the

rights of mankind; he was naturally puflied into that ex-

treme by his abhorrence of the prefent licentious factions j

and fuch intrepidity, as well as difintcrcftednefs of behavi-

our, proves, that whatever his fpeculative principles were,

his heart was elevated far above the meannefs and abje£t

fubmifhon of a (lave. He reprefented to the parliament,

that all the abufes of government which could juftly be

imputed to Richard, inftead of amounting to tyranny, were

raer^y the refult of error, youth, or mifguidcd counfel,

and admitted of a remedy, more eafy and falutary than a

* We learn from Cotton, p. 362. that the king, by hi? chancellor, told thecom-

Kions, that ikey iverefunclt:rly bound to him, ard namely injorhear'trg to charge

them •with defnies andjijieens, the "which he mtant no more ta charge th m in tus

oivn perjln. Tf'cle words wi »;tfr( allude to the praitice o^ his predeceiiois :

he had not himfeif im,^ofed any arbitrary taxes : even the pailiament, in the

articles of his depofnion, though they complain of hravy taxes, affirm not that

they were impofed illegally oi by arbitrary. will.

t See jiotc [Q_] at t he end of the volume. "
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total fubverfion of the conftitution. Tliat even had thty CHAP*
bfen much more violent and dangerous than they really XVII.

were, they had chiefly proceeded from former examples of \^/v^sJ

refinance, which, making the prince fenfible of his pre- »J9?-

Carious fituation, had obliged him to efbablilli his throne

by irregular and arbitrary ex'pedients. That a rebellious

difpofition in fubjecfls was the principal caufe of tyranny

in kings: Laws could never fecure the lubje£l, which did

not give fecurity to the fovereign: And if the maxim of

inviobble loyalty, which formed the bafis of the Englifli

government, were onc^ rejected, the privileges belonging

to the feveral orders of the (late, inftead of being fortified

by tliat liccntioufnefs, would thereby lofe the fureft foun-

dation of their force and (lability. That the parliamen-

tary depoiition of Edward II. far from making a precedent

which could control this maxim, was only an example of

fuccefsful violence ; and it was fufnciently to be lamented,

that crimes were fo often committed in the world, without

eftablifliing principles which might juftify and authorife

tliem. That even that precedent, falfe and dangerous as

it was, could never warrant the prefent excefles, which
were fo much greater, and which would entail diftra£lion

and mifery on the nation, to the lateil polterity. That
the fucceflion, at leaft, of the crown, was then preferved

inviolate: 'Ibe lineal heir was placed on the throne : And
the people had an opportunity, by their legal obedience to

him, of making aton^"ment for the violence which they

had committed againft his predeceflbr. That a defcendant

of Lionel duke of Clarence, tlie elder brother of the late

duke of Lancaller, had been declared in parliament fuc-

ceflbr to the crown: He had left poilerity: And their title,

however it might be overpowered by prefent force and fac-

tion, could never be obliterated from the minds of the peo-

ple. That if the turbulent difpofition alone of the natioa

had overturned the wcll-cftablilhed throne of (o good a

prince as Richard j what bloody commotions muft enfue,

when the fame caufe was united to the motive of reltor-

ing the legal and undoubted heir to his authority? That
the new government, intended to be eftablifhed, would
ftand on no principk ; and would fcarcely retain any pre-

tence, by which it could challenge the obedience of men
of fenfe and virtue. That the claim of lineat defcent was
fo grofs as fcarcely to deceive the moft ignorant of the

populace: Gonqueil could never be pleaded by a rebel

againft his ibvereign : The confent of the people had np
authority ifx a monarchy not derived from confent, but
eftabliflied by hereditary right; and however the naticw

Vol. H. Hh
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CHAP, might be juftified in depofmg the mifguided Richard, it

XVII. could never have any reafon for fetting afide his lawful

\.«or>»> heir and fucceflbr, who was plainly innocent. And that

IJ99- the duke of Lancafler would give them but a bad fpecimen

of the legal moderation which might be expected from his

future government, if he added to the crime of his

pad rebellion, the guilt of excluding the family, which,

both by right of blood, and by declaration of parli-

ament, would, in cafe of Richard's demife, or voluntary

re{ig\iation, have been received as the undoubted heirs of

the monarchy *.

All the circumftances of this event, compared to thofe

which attended the late revolution in 1688, fliow the dif-

ference between a great and civilized nation, deliberately

vindicating its eftabliiTied privileges, and a turbulent and

barbarous avlilocracy, plunging headlong from the extremes

of one faction into thofe of another. This noble freedom

cf the biihop of Cariiile, inftead of being applauded, was
not fo much as tolerated: He was immediately arrcfted,

by order of the duke of Lancafter, and fent a prifoner

to the abbey of St. Albans. No farther debate was at-

tempted : Thirty-three long articles of charge were, in

one meeting, voted againit Richard ; and voted una-

nimouiiy by the fame peers and prelates who a little bc-
* fore had, voluntarily and unanimoufly, authorifed thofe

very a£l:s of violence of which th<='y now complained. That
prince was depofed by the fuiFrages of both houfes ; and

the throne being now vacant, the duke of Lancafter ftep-

ped forth, and having crofled liimfelf on the forehead and

an the breaft, and called upon the name of Chrift f , he

pronounced thefe words, which we fliall give in the origi-

nal language, becaufe of their Angularity :

Ifi ihe name cf Fadher^ Scf/, and Holy Ghofl, I Henry

of Lancafter challenge this renvme of Ynglande^ a}id the croun^

ivith all the me;ubreSy and the appurtenances ; als I that am
defcendit by right line of the blode, coming fro the gtide king

Henry therde^ andthrogc that right that God of his grace hath

fent me, nvith helpe of kyn^ and of my frendes to recover it ,-

the which reivitie nvas inpoyntto he ondone by defaut ofgover-

nance, and ondofng of the glide laives\.

In order to underftand this fpeech, it muft be obfer-

ved, that there was a fdly ftory, received among fome of

the loweit vulgar, that Ldmond earl of Lancafter, fon of

* sir John Ileywar;!- | Cotlou, p. 3S1J.

; knygluon, p. 27,,,
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Henry III. was really the elder brother of Edward I. ; c H A P.

but that, by reafon of fome deformity In his perfon, he XV II.

had been poftponed in the fucceliion, and has younger bro- v-^»-%"*0

ther impo fed on the nation in his Head. As the prefent '399-

duke of Lancafter inherited from Edniond by his mother,

tlvis genealogy made him the true heir of tlie monarchy ;

and it is^thcrefore infmuated in Henry's fpeech : But the

abfurdity was too grofs to be openly avowed either by hiui

or by the parliament. The cafe is tlie fame with regard

to his right of conqueft: He was a fubjefl who rebelled

againft his fovereign : He entered the kingdom with a re-

tinue of no more than fixty perfons : He could not there-

fore be the conqueror of England j and this right is ac-

cordingly inilnuated, not avowed. Sdil there is a third

Claim derived from his merits in faving the nation from

tyranny and opprelfion; and this claim is alfo infinuated :

But as it feemed, by its nature, better calculated as a rea*

fon for his b .ing elected king by a free choice, than for

giving him an iiT:imediate rif^ht of pofleirion, he durft not

fpeak openly even on this head; and to obviate any notion

of cleition, he challenges the crow.i as his due, either by

acquilition or inheritance. The whole forms fuch a piece

of jargon and nonfenfe, as is almoft without example ;

No objection, however, was made to it in parliament

:

The unanimous voice of lords and commons placed Henry
on the'throne : He became king, nobody co.iid tell how or

Wiierefore: The title of the houfe of Marche, formerly

recognized by parliament, was neither invalidated nor re-

pealed; but padVd over in total filence: And as a concern

for the liberties of the people feem« to have had no hand
in this revolution, their right to difpofe of the govern-

ment, as well as all their other privileges, wis lefc precife-

ly on the fame footing as before. But Henry having,

when he claimed the crown, dropped fome obfcure

liint concerning conqueft, which, it w; ; thought, might
endanger thefe privileges, he foon after mule a public de-

claration, that he did not thereby intrUvi to deprive any
one of his francliifes or liberties*: Which was the only

circumftance, where we diall find meaning or common
fenfe, in all thefe tranfacl:ions.

The fubfequent events difcover the fame headlong vio-

lence of condutl:, and the fame rude notions of civil go-

vernment. The depofition of Richard diilbived the par-

liament : It was neceffary to fummon a nev/ one: And
Henry, in fix days after, called together, without any

• Knyghcon, p. 2759. Otterbourne, p. 2so.

6th oa.
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C H A V. "«'^v e]e<^ion, the fame membevs; and this aflembly ho
XVII. tlenominatcd a new parliament. They were employed in

l..^-N«s,^ the ufual tail: of reverfmg every deed of the oppofite par-

ii99- ty. All the a£i s of the laft parliament of Richard, which
had been confirmed by their oaths, and by a papal bull,

were abrograted: All the acls which had paffed in the par-

liament where Glocefler prevailed, which had alfo been
confirmed by their oaths, but which had been abrogated

by Richard, were anew eftablilhed *. The anfwers of

Trefilian, and the other judges, which a parliatrxiit had
annulled, but which a new parliament, and new judges,

had approved, here received a fecond condemnation. The
peers who had accufed Glocefter, Arundel, and Warwic,
and who had received higher titles for that piece of fer-

vice, were all of them degraded from their new dignities :

Even the practice of profecuting appeals in parliament,

which bore the air of a violent confederacy agaiidl an in-

dividual, rather than of a legal indicirnent, was wholly abo-

lifhed; and trials were reltored to the courfe of common
lawf. The natural eiFe6l of this conduft was to render

the people giddy with fuch rapid and perpetual changes,,

and to make them lofe ail notions of right and wrong iu

the mcafures of government.
sjd o^. The earl of Northumberland made a motion, iu the

houfe of peers, with regard to the unhappy prince whom
tiiey had depofed. He afked them what advice they would-

give the king for the future treatment of him; fince Hen-

ry w^as refolved to fpare his life. They unanimcufly re-

plied, that he ^lliouid be imprifoned under a fecure guard,

in fome fecret place, and fhould be deprived of all com-r

merce with any of his friends orpartifans. It was eafy to

forefee, that he would not long remain alive in the hands

of fuch barbarous and fanguinary enemies. Hiftorians

differ with regard to the manner in which he was mur-

Murderof dcrcd. It was long the prevailing opinion, that fir Piers
the king. Jlxtou, and others of his guards, fell upon him in the

caftle of Fomfret, where he was confined, and difpatched

him with their halherts. But it is more probable, that he

was ftarved to death in prifon ; and after all fuftenaace was.

denied him, he prolonged his unliappy life, it is faid, for a

fortnight, before he reached the end of his miferies. This

account is more confiftent wirh the (lory, that his body was

expofed in public, and that no marks of violence were ob-

ferved upon it. He died in the thirty-fourth year of his

* Cotton, p. 390. f Henry IV. chap. 14.
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ag€, anil the twenty-third of his reign. He lexc no pofte- C H A P.

rity, cither legitimate or illegitimate. XVI!.

All the writers, wl'v have tranfmitted to us the hiflo- v./'v^^

ry of Richard, lived during the reigns uf the Lancaftrian

princes i and candour requires, that we (liould not give

entire credit to tlxe reproaclies which they have thrown

upon his memory. But, after making all proper allow-

ances, he Hill appears to have been a weak prince, and un-

fit fox government, lefs for want of natural parts and ca-

pacity, than of folid j udgment and a good education.

He was violent in his temper ; profufe in his expence ;

fond of idle fliow and magnificence ; devoted to favourites j

and addicted to ploafure : Paffions, all of them, the moft

incoiifillcnt with a prudent ccconomy, and confequently

dangercus in a limited and mixed government. Had he

poiTell'sd the talents of gaining, and iiill more thofe of

overawing, his great barons, he might have efcaped all

tlie misfortunes of his reign, and been allowed to carry

much farther his opprefiions over the people, if he really

was guilty of any, without thoir daring to rebel, or even

to murmur againil him. But when the grandees were

tempted by his v/ant of prudence and of vigour, to refill

his authority, and execute the mod violent enterprifes upon
him, he was naturally led to feek an opportunity of reta-

liation ; jultiee was neglected; the lives of the chief no-

bility were facrificed j and all thefe enormities feem to have

proceeded lefs from a fettled defign of eftabliihing arbi-

trary, power, than from the infoience of victory, and the

necelTities of the king's fituation. The manners indeed

of tlie age were the chief fource of fuch violence : Laws,
which were feebly executed in peaceable times, lofl: all

their authority during public convulfions : Both parties

were alike guilty : Or if any difference may be remarked
between them, we fhall find, that the authority of the

crown, being more legal, was commonly carried, when
it prevailed, to lefs defperate extremities tlian was that of

|he arillocracy.

On comparing the condu£l and events of this reign, with

thofe of the preceding, we fhall find equal realbn to aqmlr-e

Edward, and to blame Richard ; but the circumitance of
oppofition, furely, will not lie in the llri61: regard paid by
the former to national privileges, and the negledl of them
by the latter. On the contrary, the prince of fmall abili-

ties, as he felt his want of power, fcems to have been
more moderate in this refpeft than the other. Every par-

liament affembled during the reign of Edward, remon-
ftrates againft the exertion of fome arbitrary prerogative
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CHAP. '^^ other : We hear not any complaints of that kind during

XVII. ^^ic reign of Richard, till the aflembling of his laft par-

V.,,,-y-,0 I'.ament, which was fummoned by -his inveterate enemies,

J 3 99. which dethroned him, vi'hich framed their complaints du-
ring the time of the moft furisus convulfions, and whofe
teftimony mud therefore have, on that account, much iefs

authority with every equitable judge *. Both thefe princes

experienced the encroachments of the great upon their

authority. Edward, reduced to neccflities, was obliged

to make an exprefs bargain with his parliament, and to

fell fome of his prerogatives for prefent fupply ; but as

they were acquainted with his genius and capacity, they

ventured not to demand any exorbitant conceflions, or

fuch as wxre incompatible with regal and fovereign power :

The weaknefs of Richard tempted the parliament to extort

a commiilion, which, in a manner dethroned the prince,

and transferred the fceptre into the hands of the nobility.

The events of thefe encroachments were alfo fuitable to

the chara6ler of each. Edward had no fooner gotten the

fupply, than he departed from the engagements which had

induced the parliament to grant it ; he openly told his peo-

ple, that he had but dijjembled with them when he feemed

I
to make them thefe conceflions ; and he refumed and re-

tained all his prerogatives. But Richard, becaufe he was
dete6ted in confulting and deliberating with the judges on
tlie lawfulnefs of reftoring the conftitution, found his ba-

rons immediately in arms againil him ; was deprived of

his liberty ; faw his favourites, his minifters, his iator,

butchered before his face, or baniflied and attainted ; and

was obliged to give way to all this violence. There can-

not be a more remarkable contraft between the fortunes of

two princes : It were happy for fociety, did this contraft

always depend on the juitice or injullice of the meafures

which men embrace 5 and iiot rather on the different de-

grees of prudence and vigour with which thofe meafurc8

are fupported.

Tpiere was a fenfible decay of ecclefiaftical authority

during this period. The difguft, which the laity had re-

ceived from the numerous ufurpations both of the court

of Rome, and of their own clergy, had very much wean-

ed the kingdom from fuperftition j and ftrong fymptoms

appeared, from time to time, of a general defire to fhake

off the bondage of the Romiih church. In the committee

of eighteen, to whom Richard's laft parliament delegated

* Perufs, in this view, the abridgment of the recovds, by fir Robert Gotten,

during thefe two reigns.
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their whole power, there is not the name of one ecclefi- CHAP,
aftic to be found ; a negle£l which is almoll without ex- XVi'.

ample, while the catholic religion iubfilled in England *.

Thii averfion entertained againfl the eitabliflied church

foon found principles and tenets and reafoaiugs, by which

it could jultify and Aipport itfelf. John Wickliffe, a fe-

cular priell, educated at Oxford, began in the latter end

of Edwaid III. to fpread the doftruie of reformation by

his difcourfes, fcrmons, and writings ; and he made many
difcipies among men of all ranics and (lations. He feems to

have been a man of parts and learning 5 and has the ho-

nour of being the firft perfon in Europe, that publicly

called in queilion thofe principles, which had univerfally

pafi'cd for certain and undifputed during fo many ages.

WicklilTe himfelf, as well as his difcipies, who received

the name of Wickliffites, or Lollards, was diltinguiOied

by a great aufterity of life and manners ; a circumllance

common to almoll all thofe who dogmatize in any new
way ; both becaufe men, who draw to them the attention

of the public, and expofe themfelvjs to tlie odium of great

multitudes, are obliged to be very guarded in their conduct,

and becaufe few, who have a ftrong propenfity to pleafure

or bufinefs, will enter upon fo difficult and laborious an

undertaking. The doctrines of Wickliffe, being derived

from hi^ fearch into the fcriptures and into ecclefiaftical

antiquity, were nearly the fame with thofe which were
propagated by the reformers in the fixteenth century : He
only carried fome of them farther than was done by the

more fober part of thefe reformers. He denied the doc-

trine of the real pi^efence, the fupremacy of the church

. of Rome, the merit of monaltic vows ; He maintained

that the fcriptures were the fole rule of faith ; tliat the

church was dependant on the ftate, and fliould be reform-

ed by it ; that the clergy ought to poflefs no eftates ; that

the begging friars were a nuifance, and ought not to be

fupported f ; that the numerous ceremonies ot the church
were hurtful to true piety : He aflerted, that oaths were
unlawful, that dominion was founded in grace, that every

thing was fubje£l to fate and ^dediny, and that all men
were preordained either to eternal falvation or reproba-

tion 4:. From the whole of his doctrines, Wickliffe ap-

pears to have been ftrongly tinctured with enthufiafm,

and to have been thereby the better qualified to oppofe a

church, whofe chief charatterifbic is fuperltition.

* See note [R] at the end of the volume. j- Wairingham, p. 191.
2U,S. 28}, 284. Si)elman. Concil. vol. ii. p. 630. Knyghton, p. 26r,6.

t tiMpstiad, p. 66S. 673, 674. Walilenl'. lorn. i. lib. j. art. J. ca;3. S.
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CHAP. TflE propagation of thefe principles gave great alarm to

XVII. the clergy ; and a bull was iflued by pope Gregory XI. for

V>*-v>^0 taking Wickliffe into cuftody, and examining into the

ij99. fcope of hi? opinions *. Courtcney, bifhop of London,
cited him before his tribunal ; but the reformer had now
acquired powerful protedtors, v/ho fcreened him from the

ecclefiailical jurifdiclion. The duke of Lunafter, who
then governed the kingdom, encouraged the principles of

WicklifFe 5 and he made no fcriiple, as well as lord Piercyj

the marefchalj to appear openly in court with him, in or-

der to give him countenance upon his trial : He even in-

filled, tnat Wickliffe Ihould fit in the bifliop's prefence,

while his principles were examined : Courteney exclaimed

againft the infult : The Londoners, thinking their prelate

affronted, attacked the duke and marefchal, who efcaped

from their hands with fome difficulty f . And the popu-
lace, foon afterj broke into the houfes of both thefe noble-

men, threatened their perfons, and plundered their goods.

The biftiop of London had the merit of appealing their

fury and refentment.

The duke of Lancafter, however, ftill continued his

protedlion to Wickliffe during the minority of Richard ;

and the principles of that reformer had fo far propagated

themfelves, that, when the pope fent to Oxford a new
bull againft thefe doctrines, the univerfity deliberated for

fome time, whether they fhould receive the bull ; and they

never took any vigorous meafures in confequence of the

papal orders 1. Even the populace of London were at

length brought to entertain favourable fentiments of this

reforaner : When he was cited before a fynod at Lambeth,
they broke into the affembly, and fo overawed the prelates,

who found both the people and the court againlt them,

that they difmiffed him without any farther cenfure.

The clergy, we may well believe, were more wanting in

power than in inclination to puniih this new herefy, which

ftruck at all their credit, poffeihons and authority. But there

was hitherto no law in England, by which the fecular arm

was authorifed to fupport orthodoxy -, and the ecclefiallics

endeavoured to fupply the defe6l by an extraordinary and

unwarrantable artifice. In the year 138 1, there was an aft

paffed, requiring Iheriffs to apprehend the preachers of

herefy and their abettors ; but this ftatute had been fur-

repticiouliy obtained by the clergy, and had the formality

* bpelm. Cone. vol. ii. p. Pai. Walfingham, p. 201. 202. 2oj,

+ Hjrpsfield in Kifl. VVickel. p. 683. J Wood's Am. Oxon. lib.

i. p. 191. ^.c. Wallinghain, p. 20 j.
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of an enrollment without the confent of the commons. In C H A P,

the fublcquent fcffion the lower houle complained of the X\''n.

fraud ; aihrmed, that they had no intention to bind them- '.^'^>r>*^

felves to the prelates farther than their anccflors hati dpne '^^'^

before them •, and required that the pretended ftatutc fhould

be repealed ; which was done accordingly*. But it is re-

markable thkt, notv.-i.thiianding this vigilance of the com-
mons, the clergy had fo much art and hiHucnce that the

repeal was luppreiied j and the acl, vi-hich never Lad any

legal authority, remains to this day upon the flatute-bookf :

Though the clergy Hill thought proper to keep it i« re-

ferve, and not proceed to the immediate execution of it.

But, befidesthis defcdt of power in the church, which

faved WickliJe, that reformer himfelf, notwithitanding his

enthufiafra, feems not to have been atluated by the fpirit

of martyraom ; and, iii all fubfequent trials before the pre-

lates, he fo explained away his dottrine by tortured mean-
ings, as to render it quite imiocent and inoffenfivel. Moft
of his followers imitated his cautious difpofition, and faved

thcmfelves either by recantations or explanations. He died

of a palfy, in the year 1385, at his reifory of Lutterworth,

in the county of Lclceller ; and the clergy, mortiiied that

he fhould have efcaped their vengeance, took care, befides

afiuring the people of his eternal damnation, to reprefent

his lull diilemper as a vifible judgment of heaven upon
him for his multiplied herefies and impieties^.

The profeiytes, however, of WicklilTe's opinions ftill

increaled in England|| : Some monkiih writers reprefent

one half of the kingdom as infecSled by thofe principles :

They were carried over to Bohemia by fomc youth of that

nation, who itudied at Oxford : But though the age feem-

ed ftrongly difpofed to receive them, affairs were not yet

fully ripe for tiiis great revolution ; and the iinifliing blow
to ccclefiaitical power was refeiTcd to a period of more
curiofity, literature, and inclination for novelties.

Meanwhii.l the Englilh parliament continued to check

the clergy and the court of Rome, by more fober and more
legal expedients. They enatSled anew the ftatute of pro-

vifyrs^ and allixed hightr penalties to the traafgrclhon of

it, which, in fome inftauces, was even made capital**.

The court of Rome had fallen upon a new device, which
increaled their authority over the prelates : The pope, who
found that the expedient of arbitrarily depriving them waa

* (. t'on's Abridgment, p. i'Sj. -f 5 Rich. 11. chap. 5.

X \\ allinghani, p. 706. Jsnycjiton, p. 2655, 2636. j Waifinj-

hatn, p. ji2. V\>od. Neuft. p. 357, ||
Kny^iiidn, p. 366j.

• 13 Rich. U. cap. 3. 10 Rich. 11. cap. 4.

Vol. II. I i
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CHAP, violent and liable to oppofition, attained the fame end, by

XVII. transferring fuch of them as were obnoxious to poorer

XyorvJ fees, and even to nomhial fees, in pariibus injideliuin. It

1399. was thus that the archbifhop of York, and the bilhops of

Durham and Chicheller, the king's minifters,had been ti'ca-

ted after the prevalence of Glocefber's fadHon : The bifhop

of Carliile met with the fame fate after the acceiRon of

Henry IV. For the pope always joined with the prevail-

ing powers when they did not thwart his pretenfions. The
parliament, in the reign of Richard, enacted a law againfl

this abufe : And the king made a general remonilrancc to

the court of Rome againit all thole ufurpations which he

calls horrible exceJJ'es of that court*.

It was ulual for the church, that they might elude the

mortmain a6t, to make their votaries leave lands in trull

to certain perfons, under whofe name the clergy enjoyed

the benefit of the bcqueft : The parliament aifo flopped

the progrefs of this abufef. In the 1 7th of the king, the

ccmmons prayed, that remedy might be had againjlfuch reli-

gious perfons as caufe their villains to marryfree luomen in-

heritable, whereby the efiate comes to thofe religious hands by

toll'jfton\. I'hi.s was a new device of the clergy.

The papacy was, at this time, fcmewhat weakened by a

fchifnijwhich lalted during forty years, and gave great fcan-

dal to the devoted partifans of the holy fee. After the pope

had refided many years at Avigron, Gregory XI. was per-

fuaded to retui-iTto Rome ; and upon his death, which hap-

pened in 1380, the Romans, refolute to fix, for the future,

the feat of p.pacy in Italy, befieged the cardinals in the

conclave, and compelled them, though they were mollly

Frenchmen, to eleft Urban VI. an Italian, into that high dig-

nity. The French cardinals, as foon as they recovered their

•liberty, fled from Rome, and protefbing againft the forced

eledtion, chofe Robert, fon of the count of Geneva,

who took tr.e name of Clement VII. and refided at Avig-

non. All the kingdoms of Chriftendomyaccording to the
'

feveral interefts and inclinations, were/ divided between

thefe two pontiffs. The court of France adhered to Cle-

ment, and Wiis followed by its allies, the king of Caftile,

and the king of Scotland : England, of courfe, was thrown

into the other party, and declared for Urban. Thus the

• jippellation of Clementines and Urbanfrs dillra^led Europe
. for feveral years ; and each party damned the other as

fehifmatics, and as rebels to the true vicar of Chrill. But
this circumftance, though it v/eakened the papal authority,

» Rymer, vol. vi'. p. 672. t Kny^hton, p. 27. 38.

t Cotton, p. 355.
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had not fo great an efFe6t as might n^iturally be imaghieil. C H A P.

Though any king could eafily at firft make liis kingdom XVII.

embrace the party of one pope or the other, or even keep u*"v"«0

it fome time in fufpence between tliem, he could not fo '^ '^'

eafily transfer his obedience at pleafure : The people at-

tached themfelves to their own party, as to a reUgious opi-

nion ; and conceived an extreme abhorrence to the cppo-

fite party, whom they regarded as Httle better than Sara-

cens or infidels. Crufades were even undertaken in tli'is

quarrel ; and the zealous blfliop of Norwich in particular

led over, in 1382, near 60,000 bigots into Flanders againft

the Clementines ; but, after lofing a great part of; his fol-

lowers, he returned with difgrace into Englandf. Each
pope, fenfible, from this prevailing fpirit among the peo-

ple, that the kingdom which once embraced his caufe would
always adhere to him, boldly maintained all the pretenfi-

ons of liis fee, and flood not much more in awe of the

temporal fovereigns, than if his authority had not been en-

darigered by a rival.

We meet with this preamble to a law enabled at the very

beginning of this reign : " Whereas divers pcrfons of fmall

" garrlfon of land or other pofleilions, do make great reti-

*' nue of people, as well of efquires as of others, in ma-
" ny parts of the realm, giving to them hats and other li-

« very of one fuit by year, taking again towards them the

*' value of the fame livery, or percafe the double value,

" by fuch covenant and aflurance, that every of them fjiall

" maintain other in all quarrels, be they reafonable or un-
*' reafonable, to the great mifchief and opprefTion of the

" people, &c.:j:" Tliis preamble contains a true pi£lure

of the ftate of the kingdom, The laws had been fo feebly

executed, even during the long, a£live, and vigilant reign

of Edward III. that no fubjetl could truil to their protec-

tion. Men openly alTociated themfelves, under the patron-

age of fome great baron, for their mutual defence, They
wore public badges, by which their confederacy was diftin-

guifhed- They fupported each other in ail quarrels, ini-

quities, extortions, murders, robberies, and other crimes.

Their chief was more their fovereign than the king him-
felf j and their own band was more conne£l:ed w tli them
than their country. Hence the perpetual turbulence, dif-

crders, fadlions, and civil wars of thofe times : Hence the

fmall regard paid to a charatter or the opinion of the pub-

lic : Hence the large difcretionary prerogatives of the

t Froiffard, lib. ii. chap, tj j, ij^. Walfingham. p. 29?, 299, 300, &c,
Knyghtoii, p. 2671. t « Rich, il. chap, 7,
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C H A ?• crown, and the danger which mifylit have enfued from the

XV: I. too great limitation of tliem. If the king had poiTeffed

K_yy^>^ no arbitrary powers, while all the nobles affumed and ex-

*-99- ercifed them, there muil have enfued an abfolutc anarchy
in the (late.

One great mifchief attending thefe confederacies, was
the extorting from tljc king pardons for the mo(t enorniou^

crimes. The parliament often endeavoured, in the laft

reign, to deprive the prince of this prerogative; but, in

the prefcnt, they were content with an abridgment of it.

They enacted, that no pardon for rapes or for murder
from malice prepcnfe ihould be valid, unlefs the crime

were particulaily fpecified in it*. There were alfo fome
other circumftances required for paffing any pardon of this

kind : An excellent law ; but ill obferved, hke moft laws

that thwart the manners of the people, and the prevailing

cuftoms of the times.

It is eafy to obfevve, from thefe voluntary afTociations

among the people, that the whole force of the feudal

fyftem was in a manner difTolved, and that the Englifli had
nearly returned, in that particular, to the fame fituation

in which they ftood before the Norman conqueft. It was,

indeed, impoflible that that fyftem could long fubfift un-
der the perpetual revolutions to which landed property is

every where fubjedl. When the gi-eat feudal baronies

were firft eredled, the lord lived in opulence in the midft

of his vaiTals : He was In a fituation to prote£l and cherifh

and defend them : The quality of patron naturally united

itf;;If to that of fuperior : And thefe two principles of au-

thority mutually fupported each other. But when, by the

various divifions and mixtures of property, a man's fupe-

rior came to live at a diftance from him, and could no
longer give him llielter or countenance ; the tie gradually

became more htlitious than real : New conned^ions from
vicinity or other caufcs were formed: Prote£lion was
fought by voluntary fervices and attachment: The appear-

ance of valour, fpirit, abilities in any great man, extended

his intereft very far : And if the fovereign were deficient

in thefe qualities, he was no lefs, if not more expofed to

the ufurpations of the ariflocracy, than even during the

vigour of the feudal fyilem.

The greatefl novelty introduced into the civil govern-

ment during this reign was the creation of peers by patent.

Lord Beauchamp of Holt was the firft peer that was ad-

vanced to the houfe of lords in this manner. The pradlice

• ij Rich. II. chap. i.
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of levying benevolences is alfo firft mentioned in the pre- CHAP.
fent reign. XVII.

This prince lived in a more magnificent manner than ^^'-v-^j

perhaps any of his predeceflbrs or fucceflbrs. His houfe- 'jgg*

f -id confifted of loyooo perfons : He had 300 in his

kitchen; and all the other offices wore furnifhed in pro-

portion*. It muft be remarked, that this enormous train

had tables fupplied them at the king's expence, according

to the mode of that age. Such prodigality v/as proba-

bly the fource of itiany exaftions by purveyors, and was
one chief reafon of the public difcontents.

• Harding : This poei fa) ?, that he fiieaks from the authority of a clerl;

jjf th; 2rc?n cloth.
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CHAP. XVIII.

HENRY IV.

^tt'ie of the king An infurrcBion An injurreclion i^

Whales T^he earl of Northumberland rebels Battle

of Shretufbury State of Scotland Parliamentary

tranfaciions Death—and character of the king.

-

J H E Englifh had fo long been familiarifed to theT".J^t:, JL hereditary fuccCifion of their monarchs, the inftan-

^^ j ces of departure from it had always borne fuch ftrong

^
fymptoms of injajftice and violence, and fo little of a na-

Titie'of the tional choice or eledlion, and the returns to the true line

^"S* had ever been deemed fuch fortunate incidents in their hif-

tory, that Henry was afraid left, in refting his title on
the confent of the people, he (liould build on a foundation

to which the people themfelves were not accuftomed, and

whofe folidity they would with difficulty be brought to

recognize. The idea too of choice feemed always to

imply that of conditions, and a right of recalling the con-r

lent upon any fuppofed violation of them ; an idea which
was not naturally agreeable to a fovercign, and might, in

England, be dangerous to the fubjefts, who, lymg fo

much under the influence of turbulent nobles, had ever

paid but an imperfeft obedience even to their hereditary

princes. For thefe reafons, Henry was determined never

to have recourfe to this claim ; the only one on which
his authority could confiftently ftand: H6 rather chofe to

patch up his title in the beft manner he could from other
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pretenfions: And, in the end, he left himfelf, in the eyes CHAP.
of men of fenfc, no ground of right but his prcfent pof- XVIII.

fclfiyn
J

a very precarious foundation, which, by its very v,-*^-**-*

nature, was hable to be overthrown by every faction of '^^^*

th.. great, or prejudice of the people. He had indeed a

prefent advant;tge over his competitor : The heir of the

houle of Mortimer, who had been declared, in parlia-

ment, heir to tlie crown, was a boy of feven years of age*

:

His friends confulted his fafety, by keeping filence with

regard to his title: Henry detained him and his younger

brother in an honourable cuftody at Windfor caitle: But

Jie iiad reafon to dread, that, in proportion as that noble-

man grew to man's eftate, he would draw to him the at-

tachment of the people, and m.ake them relletl on the

fraud, violence, and injuftice, by which he had been ex-

cluded from the throne. Many favourable topics would
occur in his behalf : He was a native of England; poflefied

an extenfive intereft from the greatnefs and alliances of

his family; however criminal the depofed monarch, this

youtii was intircly imiocent ; he was of the fame religion,

and educated in the fame manners with the people, and

could not be governed by any feparute intereft: Thefe views

would all concur to favour his claim; and though the abi-

lities of the prefent prince might ward off any dangerous

revolution j it was juftly to be apprehended, that his au-

thority could with difficulty be brought to equal that of

his predeccffors.

Henry, in his very firft parliament, had reafon to fee

the danger attending that ilation which he had afllimed,

nnd the obflacles which he would meet with in governing

an unruly ariftocracy, always divided by facStion, and at

prefent inflamed with the refentments confequent on fuch

recent convulfions. The peers, on their aflembling, broke

out into violent animofities againfl each other; forty gauni-

Icts, the pledges of furious battle, were thrown on the

floor of the houfe by noblemen who gave mutual chal-

lenges ; and liar and traitor rcfounded from all quarters.

The king had fo much authority with thefe doughty cham-
pions, as to prevent all the combats which they threaten-

ed; but he was not able to bring them to a proper com-
pofure, or to an amicable dilpciition towards each other.

It was not long before thefe paffions broke into action. ,4,0.

The earls of Rutland, Kent, and Huntingdon, and lord Anj. fut-

Spencer, who were now degraded from the rcfpedlive

titles of Alben^le, Surrey, Exeter, and Glocefter, con-

* Dugdale, vol. i. p. 131.

reilion.
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CHAP, ferred on them by Richard, entered into a confpiracy,
XVIII. together with the earl of Salifbury and lord Lumley, for
^""'y^^ raifmg an infurre6lion, and for feizing the king's perfon
M"°- at Windfor *

; but the treachery of Rutland gave him
warning of the danger. He fuddenly withdrew to Lon-
don ; and the confpirators, who came to Windfor with a
body of 500 horfe, found that they had mificd this blow,
on which all the fuccefs of their enterprife depended
Henry appeared next day at Kingfton upon Thames, at

the head of 20,000 men, mcftly drawn from the city j

and his enemies, unable to refill his power, difperfed

themfelves, with a view of raifing their followers in the

feveral counties which were the feat of their intereft. But
the adherents of the king were hot in the purfuit, and every

where oppofed themfelves to their progrcfs. The earls of

Kent and Salifbury were feizedat Cirenceiter by the citi-

zens ; and were next day beheaded without farther cere-

mony, according to the cuftom of the times f . The citi-

zens of Briftol treated Spencer and Lumly in the fame
manner. The earl of Huntingdon, fir Thomas Blount,

and fir Benedid: Sely, v/ho were alio taken prifoners,

fuifered death, with many others of the confpirators, by
orders from Henry. And when tlie quarters of thefe un-
happy men were brought to London, no lefs than eigh-

teen bifliops add thirty-two mitred abbots joined the popu-
la'ce, and met them with the mofl indecent marks of jcy

and exultation.

But the fpcdlacle, the mcH fliocking to every one

•vrho retained any fentiment either of honour or humanity,

flill remained. The earl of Rutland appeared, carrying

on a pole the head of lord Spencer, his brothei'-in-lav ,

which he prefented in triumph to Henry as a teftlmony of

his loyalty. This infamous man, who was foon after

duke of York by the death of his father, and firft prince

of the blood, had been inftrumental in the murder of his

uncle the duke of Glocefter :{: ; had then deferted Richard,
' by whom he was trufted ; had confpired againfl the life of

Henry, to whom he had fworn allegiance -, had betrayed

his afibciates, whom he had feduced into this enterprife ;

and now difplayed, in the face of the world, thefe badges

of his multiplied diihonour.

Henry was fenfible, that though the execution of thefe

confpirators might feem to give fecurity to his throne, the

animofities, which remain after fuch bloody fcenes, are

* Wairinglain, p. jfis. Ot'eibourne, p s^-i.

f Walfingham, p. 36^. Ypod. Neuft. p. 536.

i Dugrta'iC, vol-, ii, p. 171.
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nlv/ay dangerous to royal authority : and he therefore de* CHAP,
terniined not to increafe, by any hazardous enterprife, XVIII.
thofe numerous enemies with whom he was every v-z'vxj
where environed. While a fubject, he was believed 1401.

to have llrongly imbibed all the principles of his father,

the du!ce of Lancafter, and to have adopted the prejudices

which the Lollards infpired againll the abufcs of the cfta-

blifhed church : But, finding himfelf poflefled of the

throne by fo precarious a title, he thought fuperftition a

necefTary implement of public authority ; and he refolved,

by every expedient, to pay court to the clergy. There were

hitherto no penal laws enabled againfl herefy ; an indul-

gence which had procecdeti, not from a fpirit of toleration

in the Romilh church, but from the ignorance and fimpli-

city of the people, which had rendered them unfit either

for flarting or receiving any new or curious dotfbrines, and
which needed not to be reftrained by rigorous penalties.

But when the learning and genius of Wickliffe had once

broken, in fome meafure, the fetters of prejudice, the ec-

cJefiaitics called aloud for the punifliment of his difciples ;

and the king v/ho was very little fcrupulous ia his condu6l,

v/as eafily induced to facrifice his principles to his intei'eft,

and to acquire the favour of the church by that moft ef-

£e£lual method, the gratifying of their vengeance againft

opponents. He engaged the parliament to pafs a law for

that purpofe : It was cnacled, that when any heretic,

who relapfed, or refufed to abjure his opinions, was deli-

vered over to the fecuiar arm by the bifliop or his commif-
faries he ftiould be committed to the flames by the civil

magiftrate before the people *. This weapon did not long

remain unemployed in the hands of the clergy : William
Sautre, rector of St. Ofithes in London, liad been con-

demned by the convocation of Canterbury ; his fentencc

was I'atified by the houie of peers ; the king iflued his

writ for the execution
-f ; and the unhappy man atoned

for his erroneous opinions by the penalty of fire. This is

the-firft inltance of that kind in England; and thus one
Iiorror more was added to thofe difmal fcenes which at

that time were already but too familiar to the people.

But the utmoll precaution and prudence of Heojry could

not ihield him from thofe numerous inquietudes which
alTailed him from every quarter. The connexions of

Richard with the royal family of France made that court

exert its activity to recover his authority, or revenge his

Henry IV. chap. vii. f Rymer, vol. viii, p. 17S. + Ibid. [*. i»j.

Vol. IL K k
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; but though the confufions in England tempted

the French to engage in fome enterprife by which they

might diilrefs their ancient enemy, the greater confufions

which they experienced at home obUged them quickly to

accomodate matters *, and Charles content with recovering

his daughter from Henry's hands, laid afide his prepara-

tions, and renevi'cd the truce between the kingdoms f.

The attack of Guienne was alfo an inviting attempt, which
the prefent factions that prevailed among the French
obliged them to negle6t. The Gafcons, afFe6lionate to

the memory of Richard, who was born among them, re-

fufed to fwear allegiance to a prince that had dethroned

and murdered him ; and the appearance of a French ar-

my on their frontiers would probably have tempted them
to change mailers |. But the earl of Worcefter, arriving

with fome Englilh troops, gave countenance to the parti

-

fans of Henry, and overawed their opponents. Religion

too was here found a cement to their union with England.

Tlic Gafcons had been engaged, by Richard's authority,

to acknowledge the pope of Rome •, and they were fenfi-

ble that, if they fubmitted to France, it would be necef-

fary for them to pay obedience to the pope of Avignon,

whom they had been taught to deteft as a fchifmatic.

Their principles on this head were too faft rooted to admit

of any fudden or violent alteration.

The revolution in England proved likewife the occafion

of an infurreclion in Wales. Owen Glendour, or Gien-

dourduy, defcended from the ancient princes of that coun-

try, had become obnoxious on account of his attachment

to Richard j and Reginald lord Gray of Ruthyn, who
was clofely connected with the new king, and who enjoy-

ed a great fortune in the marches of Wales, thought the

opportunity favourable for opprefling his neighbour, and

taking poireffion of his eftate §. Glendour, provoked at

the injultice, and llil: more at the indignity, recovered

poiielhon by the fword |! : Henry fent aihftance to Gray **
j

the Welfti took part with Glendour : A troublefome and

tedious war was kindled, which Glendour long fuilained

by his valour and activity, aided by the natural llrength

of the country, and the untamed fpirit of its inhabitants.

As Glendour committed devaftations promifcuoufly on

all the Englifli, he infeiled the eftate of the earl of Marche ;

and fir Edmund Mortimer, uncle to that nobleman, led out

the retainers of the family, and gave battle to the Welfli

* Ryuier, vol. viii. p. isj. f Ibid. p. 142. 152. 2ig.

^ Ibid, p lio, III. , § Vita Ric. Sec. p. 171, 172-.

|(
VValhiigham, p. ^64. *>! •• Vila Ric. Sec. p. 172, 173.
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chieftain : His troops were routed, and he was taken pri- q HAP.
fonev* : At the fame time the earl himfelf, who had been XVllI.
allowed to retire to his cadle of Wigmore,and who, though t^^^/vxJ

a mere boy, took the field with his followers, fell alfo hito M"^''

Glendour's hands, and was carried by him into Walesf

.

As Henry dreaded and hated all the family of Marche,

he allowed the earl to remain in captivity ; and though

that young nobleman was nearly allied to the Percies, to

whofe ainilance he himfelf had owed his crown, lie refu-

fed to the earl of Northumberland permiflion to treat of

his ranfom with Glendour.

The uncertainty in which Henry's affairs flood during

a long time with France, as well as the confufions incident

to all great changes in government, tempted the Scots to

make incurfions into England •, and Henry, dcfirous of

taking revenge upon them, but afraid of rendering his new
government unpopular by requiring great fupplies from

his fubjedfs, fummoned at Wcitminfler a council of the

peers, without the commons, and laid before them the

ftate of his affair}. The military part of the feudal con-

ftitution was now much decayed : There remained only fo

much of that fabric as affecfed the civil rights and pro-

perties of men : And the peers here undertook, but volun-

tarily, to attend the king in an expedition againft Scot'-.nd,

each of them at the heacfof a certain number of his re-

tainers§. Henry conducSled his army to Edinburgh, of

which he eafily made himfelf mailer ; and he there fum-
moned Robert IIL to do homage to him for his crown||.

But finding that the Scots would neither f^bmit nor give

him battle, he returned in three weeks, after making this

ufelefs bravado 5 and he difbanded his army.
In the fubfequent feafon, Archibald carl or Douglas, at i^o...

the head of 12,000 men, and attended by many of the

principal nobillry of Scotland, made an irruption into

England, and committed devatlations on the northern coun-

ties. On his return home, he was ov:^rtaken by the Peir-

cies, atHomeldon, 0;: the borders of England, and a fierce

battle enfued, where the Scots were totally routed. Dou-
glas himfelf was taken prifoner ; as was Mordac, earl of

Fife, fon of the duke of Albany, and nepliew of the Scot-

tifli king, with the earls of Angus, Murray, and Orkney,
and many others of the gentiy and nobility**. When
Henry received intelligence of this vidlory, he fent the earl

'• Dugdale, vol. i. p. 150. f Ibid. vol. i. p. 151. ^ Rymer, vol.

viii. p. 123, 126. § ibid. vol. viji. p. \„t,. ., Ib'd. p. 1 5.S. i.t6, &c.
•• VVallinghiim, p. j66. Vita R-c -- ^_~ hion. Otterbourne, p.
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CHAP, f'f Northumberland orders not to ranfom his prifonei-,,

XVIII, which that nobleman regarded as his right by the laws of

v,.*<»v"N«j war received in that age. The king intended to detain

H'"-i' them, that he might be able, by tlieir means, to make an'

advantageous peace with Scotland j but by this policy he

gave a frcfli difguft to the family of Picvcy.

The obligations which Henry had cvvcd to Northum-
berland w^ere of a kind the moft likely to produce ingrati-

tude on the one fide, and difcontent on the other. The
fovcreign naturally becam.e jealous of that power which
had advanced him to the throne ; and the fubje6l was not

eafily fatisfied in the returns v.-hich he thought fo great a

favour had merited. Tiiough Henry, on his acccflion, had

beftowed the oflice of conltable on Northumberland for

lifef , and conferred other gifts on their family, thcfe fa-

vours were regarded as their due ; the i-efufal of any

other rcqueft was deemed an injury. The impatient fpi-

rit of Harry Piercy, and the fa£lious dilpofition of the earl

of Worceftcr, younger brother of Northumberland, in-

flamed the difcontents of that nobleman ; and the preca-

rious title of Henry tempted him to feek revenge, by over-

turning that throns which he had at firfl eftabiifhed. He
entered into a correfpondonee with Glcndour : He gave li-

berty to the earl of Douglas, and made an alliance with

that martial chief : He roufed up all hispartifans to arms;

and fuch unlimited authority at that time belonged to the

great fam.ilies, that the fame men, v hem a few years be-

fore, lie had conducted againfb Richard, now followed his

ftandard in cppofition to Henry. When v^ar was ready

to break out, Northumberland was feized with a fuddcn

illnefs at Eerwic *, and young Piercy, taking the command
of the troops, marched towards Shrewfbury, in order to

join his forces with thofe of Glcndour. The king had

happily a fmall army on foot, with which he had intend-

ed to 2,£t againft the Scots ; and knowing the im.portance

of celerity in all civil wars, he inPcantly hurried down that

he might give battle to the rebels. He approached Piercy

near Shrewfbury, before that nobleman was joined by

Glendour ; and the policy of one leader, and inipatienr-;

of the other, made them haften to a general engagement.

The evening before the battle, Piercy fent a manifello to

Henry, in vshich he renounced his allegiance, fet that prince

at defiance, and, in the name of his father and uncle, a>

well as his own, enumerated all the grievances of which

he pretended the nation had reafon to complain. He up*'

+ R)iner, vol. viii. p. 89»
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braided him v/ith the perjury of which he had been guilty, C H A P.

when on lauding at Ravenlpur, he had fvvorn upon the XVJlJ.

c;ofpcls, before the carl of Northumberland, tliat he had u—^'-»*i>

no otlier intention than to recover the dutchy of Lancafler, ' i
•

nnd that he would ever remain a faitV.fui fubje^l to king

Richard. He aggravated his guilt in firft dethroning, then

murdering that prince, and in uiurping on the title of the

iioufe of Mortimer, to whom, both by lineal fucceflion,

;'.nd by declarations of parliament, tlie throne, when va-

cant by Ricliard's demifc, did of right belong. Re com-
plained of his cruel policy in allowing the younj; earl of

Marche, whom he ought to regard as his fovereign, to re-

main a captive in the hands of his enemies, and in even re-

fufing to all his friends permifBon to treat of his ranfom.

He charged him again with perjury, in loading the nation

with lieavy taxes, after having iwoi^n that, without the ut-

m.ofb necefiity, he would never levy any impofitions upon
them. And he reproached him with the arts employed
in procuring favourable eledlions into parliament ; arts

which he himfelf had before imputed as a crime to Ri-

chard, and which he had made one chief reafon of that

prince's arraignment and depofition*. Th • manifefto

was well calculated to inflame the quarrel between the

parties : The bravery of the two leaders promifed an ob-

itinate engagement : And the equality of the armies, be-

ing each about 12,000 men, a number which v/as not un-
manageable by the commanders, gave reafon to expecl a

great efFufion of blood on both fides, and a very doubtful

iflhe to the combat.

We fliall fcarcely find any battle in thofe ages wjiere 21O. luiy,

the fliock was more terrible and more conftant. Henry ex- Ra'-t o nf

pofed his perfon in the thickefl of the fight : His gallant
'

'

'

fon, whofe military atchievements were afterwards fo re-

nowned, and who here performed his noviciate in arms,

fignalized himfelf on his father's fcotftcps, and even a

wound, which he received in the face with an arrow, could

not oblige him to quit the field f . Piercy fupported that

fame which he had acquired in many a bloody combat

:

And Douglas, his ancient enemy, and ncw^ his friend, ftiil

appeared his rival, amidll the hoiTor and confufion of the

day. This nobleman performed feats of valour which are

almoft incredible; He ieemcd determined that the king of

England fhould that day fall by his arm: He fought him
all over the field of battle : And as Henry, either to elude

the attacks of the enemy upon his perfon, or to encourage

• Hall, fol. 2r, 33, &c. f T. Livii, p. 3.

Slircwl-

bury.
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CHAP, ^"'is own men by the belief of his prefence every where,
XVIII. had accoutred feveral captains in the royal garb, the fword
V.^*-\r»0 of Douglas rendered this honour fatal to many*. But
M03- while the armies were contending in this furious manner,

the death of Piercy, by an unknown hand, decided the

victory, and the royalifts prevailed. There are faid to have
fallen that day, on both fides, near two thoufand three

hundred gentlemen ; but the pcrfons of greateft diftin6i:i-

on were on the king's; the earl of Stafford, fir Hugh Shir-

ley, fir Nicholas Gaufel, fir Hugh Mortimer, fir John
Mafley, fir John Calvcrly. About fix thoufand private

men periflied, of whom two thirds were of Piercy's ar-

myf. The earls of Worcefter and Douglas were taken

prifoners : The former was beheaded at Shrewfbury

;

the latter was treated with the courtefy due to his rank

and 'merit.

The earl of Northumberland, having recovered from
his ficknefs, had levied a frefh army, and was on his march
to join his fon ; but being oppofed by the earl of Weftmore-
land, and hearing of the defeat at Shrewfbury, he difmif-

fed his forces, and came with a fmall retinue to the king

at York|. . He pretended that his folc intention in arming
was to mediate between the parties : Henry thought pro-

per to accept of the apology, and even granted him a par-

don for his offence : All the other rebels were treated with

equal lenity ; and, except the earl of Worcefter and fir

Richard Vernon, who were regarded as the chief authors

of the infurre£lion, no perfon engaged in this dangerous

enterprife feems to have periflied by the hands of the ex-

ecutioner §.

M^5- But Northumberland, though he had been pardoned,

knew that he never Ihould be truiled, and that he was too

powerful to be cordially forgiven by a prince whofe fitua-

tioii gave him fuch reafonable grounds of jealoufy. It was
the effe61: either of Henry's vigilance or good fortune, or

of the narrow genius of his enemies, that no proper con-

cert was ever form.ed among them: They rofe in rebellion

one after another i and thereby afforded him an opportu-

nity of fuppreffmg fingly thofe infurreclions, which, had

they been united, might have proved fatal to his authori-

ty. The earl of Nottingham, fon of the duke of Norfolk,

and the archbifhop of York, brother to the earl of Wilt-

fliire, whom Henry, then duke of Lancafter, had behead-

ed at Briilol, though they had remained quiet while

* Walfingham, p. 366, 367. Kail, fol. 22. f Chion. Otieibourne,

p. 224. Yfiod. Neult. p. 560;
:J
Chron. Otierbouriie, p. 335.

§ Rymer, vol. viii. p. 353.
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Plercy was in the field, ftill harboured in their bread a CHAP,
violent hatred againft the enemy of their families ; and XVII 1.

they determined, in conjunction with the earl of Northum- V-^nr»o

berland, to feek revenge againft him. They betook them- M'^S-

felves to arms before that powerful noblem.ui was prepared

to join them} and publifliliig a manifefto, in which they

reproached Henry with his ufurpntion of the crown, and

the murder of the late king, they required that the right

line ibould be reftored, and all public grievances be re-

drefled. The earl of Weltmoreland, whofe power lay in

the neighbourhood, approached them with an inferior

force at Shipton, near York; and, being afraid to hazard

an action, he attempted to fubdu-i them by a ftratagein,

which nothing but the greateft folly and ijmpilcity on their

part could have rendered fuccefsful. He dcfircd a confe-'

rence with the archbifhop and earl between the armies :

He heard their grievances with great patience : He begged

them to propofe the remedies: He approved of every ex-

pedient which they fuggefted : He granted them all their

demands : He alfo engaged that Henry fliould give them
entire fatisfaftion; and when he faw them pleafed with

the facility of his concelFions, he obferved to them, that

fince amity was now, in effect, reftored between them, it

were better on both fides to difniifs their forces, which
otherwife would prove an infupportable burden to the

country. Tiie archbifhop and the earl of Nottingham im-

mediately gave dire£llons to that purpofe : Tlieir troops

dlfbanded upon the field: But Weftmoreland, who had
fecretly IflTued contrary orders to his army, feized the two
rebels without refiltance, and carried them to the king,

who was advancing with hafty marches to fupprefs the

infurrecllon*. The trial and punilhment of an archbiihop

might have proved a troublefome and dangerous underta-

king, had Henry proceeded regularly, and allowed time

for an oppofition to form itfelf againft that unufual mea-
fure: Tlie celerity of the execution alone could here ren-

der it fafe and prudent. Finding tliat fir William Gaf-
coigne, the chief juftlce, made fome fcruple of a6llng on
this occafion, he appointed fir William Fulthorpe for

judge; who, without any indi6tment, trial, or defence,

pronounced fentence of death upon the prelate, which
was prefently executed. This was tlie firft inftance in

England of a capital punifliment inflicted on a bifliop ;

whence the clergy of that rank might learn that their

crimes, more than thofe of laics, were not to pafs with

impunity. The earl of Nottingham was condemned and
executed in the fame fummary manner: But though many

* Walfip'ham, p. 373. Otteib^u;
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CHAP, o^^ier perfons of condition, fuch as lord Falconberg, fir

XV;il, Ralph Haftings, fir John Coiville, were engaged in this

o^r«<.J rebellion, no others feem to have fallen victims to Henry's
i^'j. feverity.

The earl of Northumberland, on receiving this intelli-

gence, fled into Scotland, together with lord Bardolf *

;

and the king, without oppofition, reduced all the caftles

and fortrefles belonging to thefe noblemen. He thence

turned his arms againft Glendour, over whom his fon, the

prince of V/ales, had obtained fome advantages : But that

enemy, moi-e troublefome than dangerous, ftill found
means of defending himfelf in his faltnefles, and of elud-

1407s ing, thoHgli not refifting, all tlie force of England. In

a fubfequent feafon, the earl of Northumberland and lord

Bardolf, impatient of their exile, entered the north, in

hopes of raifing the people to arms; but found the coun-

try in fuch a poflure as rendered all their attempts unfuc-

ccfsful. Sir Thomas Rokcfby, {heriff of Yorkfhire, levied

fome forces, attacked the invaders at Bramham, and gain-

ed a vivSlory, in which both Northumberland and Bardolf

wereflainf. This profperous event, joined to the death

of Glendour, which happened foon after, freed Henry
from all his domeftic enemies ; and this prince, who had

mounted the throne by fuch unjuftihable means, and held

it by fuch an exceptionable title, had yet, by his valour,

prudence, and addrefs, accuftomed the people to the yoke,

and had obtained a greater afcendant over his haughty ba-

rons than the law alone, not fupported by thefe a6live qua-

lities, was ever able to confer.

About the fame time, fortune gave Henry an advan-

tage over that neighbour who, by his fituation, was mod
enabled to di'flurb his government. Robert III. king of

Scots, was a prince, though of flender capacity, extreme-

ly innocent and inoffenfive in his conduft : But Scot-

land, at that time, was flill lefs fitted than England

for cheriflnng, or even enduring, fovereigns of that

charadler. The duke of Albany, Robert's brother, a

prince of more abilities, at leaft of a more boiiterous

-.', nd violent difpofition, had aflumed the government of

the Ilatcj and, not fatisfied with prefent authority, he

entertained the criminal purpofe of extirpating his bro-

. ther's children, and of acquiring the crov/n to his own
family. He threw in prifon David, his eldeft nephew,

who there periilied by hunger: James alone, the youn-

ger brother of David, Hood between that tyiant and the

throne; and king Robert, fenfible of his fon's danger,

• VVainngliam, p, 374. f Ibid, p, 377. Chron. Otterb. p. 261.
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embarked him on board a fliip, with a view of fending CHAP,
him to France, and entrufting him to the protection of XVIII.

that friendly power. Unfortunately, the veflel was taken v-,^v-sJ

by the Englifli; prince James, a boy about nine years of H'^z*

age, was carried to London; and though there fubfiiled

at that time a truce between the kingdoms, Henry refufed

to reftore the young prince to his liberty. Robert, worn
out with cares and infirmities, was unable to bear the

fliock of this laft misfortune ; and he foon after died,

leaving the government in the hands of the duke of Al-

bany*. Henry was now more fenfible than ever of the

importance of the acquifition which he had made : While
he retained fuch a pledge, he was fure of keeping the duke

of Albany in dependance ; or, if offended, he could eafdy,

by reftoring the true heir, take ample revenge upon the

ufurpcr. But though the king, by detaining James in the

Englifh court, had fnown himfelf fomewhat deficient in

generofity, he made ample amends by giving that prince

an excellent education, which afterwards qualified him,

when he mounted the throne, to reform, in fome mea-
fure, the rude and barbarous manners of his native

country.

The hoflile difpofitions which of late had prevailed be-

tween France and England were reflrained, 'during the

greater part of this reign, from appearing in a£lion. The
jealoufies and civil commotions with which both nations

were difturbed kept each of them from taking advantage

of the unhappy fituation of its neighbour. But as the abili-

ties and good fortune of Henry had fooner been able to

compofe the Engliilr faclions, this prince began, in the

latter part of his reign, to look abroad, and to foment the

auimofities between the families of Burgundy and Orleans,

by which the government of France was, during that pe-

riod, fo much diftra£l:ed. He knew that one great fource

of the national difcontent againft his predecelFor was th^

ina6livity of his reign ; and he hoped, by giving a new
direction to the relliefs and unquiet fpirits of his people,

to prevent their breaking out in domellic wars and dif-

orders. That he raiglit unite policy with force, he

firil entered into treaty with the duke of Burgundy, and ,^,,.

fent tliat prince a fmall body of troops, which fupported

him againft his enemies f. Soon after, he heajkened to

more advantageous propofals made him by the duke of Or-
leans,_and difpatched a greater body to fupport that par- *''*''

• Buchanan

Vol. it. L 1
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C FI A P. fy *• S^t t^^ leaders of the oppofite fa6licns having matte

XVIII. temporaryaccommodation, theinterefts of the Engliih were

t,^i^-v<j facrlficed ; and this effort of Henry proved, in the iffue^

J4i2. entirely vain and fruitlefs. The decHning ftate of his

health, and the ihortnefs of his reign, prevented him from
renewing the attempt, v^hich his more fortunate fon car-

ried to fo grcit a length againft the French monarchy.

Parliament- SucH wcrc the military and foreign tranfa6lions of this

arv tranfac- teigti : The civil and parliamentary are fomevi^hat more
tioiis. nVmiorable, and more worthy of our attention. During

the two lad reigns, the elections of the commons had ap-

peared u circumitance of government not to be negledled ;

and Richard was even accufed of ufing unwarrantable

methods for procuring to his partifans a feat in that houfe.

This practice formed one ccnfiderable article of charge

againlt him in his depofition ; yet Henry fcrupled not to

tread in his footfteps, and to encourage the fame abufes

in elections. Laws were ena£l:ed againft fuch undue in-

lluenee, and even a llieriff was punilhed for an iniquitous

return which he had made:}: : But laws were commonly,
at that time, very ill executed ; and the liberties of the

people, fuch as they were, ftood on a furer bafis than on
laws and parliamentary ele£lions. Though the houfe of

commons was little able to withftand the violent currents

which perpetually ran between the monarchy and the

ariftocracy, and though that houfe might eafily be brought,

at a particular time, to make the moft unwarrantable

coTiccihons to either ; the general inftitutions of the ftate

ftill remained invariable ; the interefts of the fcveral mem-
bers continued on the fame footing ; the fword was in the

hands of the fubjeft ; and the government, though thrown

into ternporary diforder, foon fettled itfelf on its ancient

foundations.

During the greater part of this reign, the king was
obliged to court popularity ; and the houfe of commons,
fcnfible of tlieir own importance, began to affume powers

which had not ufually been exercifed by their predeceffors.

In the firft year of Henry, they procured a law, that

1^0 judge, in concurring with any iniquitous meafure,

ftiould be exculed by pleading the orders of the king, or

even the danger of nis own life .from the menaces of the

fovereign ^. [n the fccond year, they infifted on main-

taining the practice of not granting any fupply before they

teceived an anflver to their petitions ; which was a tacit

* Rymer, vol. viii. p. 715, 73S. | Cot;on, p. 429.

J Lotton, p. 364.
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manner of bargaining with the prince *. In the fifth year, G H A P.

they defired the king to remove from his houfehold four XVtIJ.

perions who liad difpleafed them, among whom was his K^^^fy^^^J

own confeflbr j and Henry, though he told them that he '^:--

knew of no offence which thefe men had committed, yet,

in order to gratify them, compHed with their rcqueilf. In

the fixth year, they voted the king fupplies, but appointed

treafurers of their own, to fee the money dilburfed for the

purpofes intended, and required them to deUver in their

accounts to the houfe |. In the eighth year, they

propofed, for the regulation of the government and

houfeliold, thirty important articles, which were 2.II

agreed to j and they even obliged all the members
of council, all the judges, and all the officers of

the houfehold, to fwear to the obfcrvance of them §. The
abridger of the records remarks the unufual liberties

taken by the fpeaker and the houfe during this period ||.

But the great authority of the commons was but a tempo-

rary advantage, ariiing from the prefent fituation. In a

fubfeqaent parliament, when the fpeaker made his cuilo-

mary appjicrttion to the throne for liberty of fpeech, the

king, j.'viug now overcome all his domefilc diihculties,

plainly toid him, that he would have no novelties intro-

duced, and would enjoy his prerogatives. But on the

\vi"..; ti\e limitations of the government fe-jra to have

beei) .'in^re fenlibly felt, and more carefully mauitained by

Hemy, than by any of his predecefl'ors.

During this reign, when the houfe of commons M'ere,

at any time, brought to make unwary coacedions to the

crown, they aifo iliewed their freedom by a fpeedy retrac-

tion of them. Henry, though he entertained a perpetual

and well-grounded jcaloufy of the family of Murtimerj
allowed not their name to be once mentioned in parliament j

and as none of the rebels had ventured to deciare the earl

of March e king, he never attempted to procure, what
would not have been refufed him, an cxprefs declai-ation

againft the claim of that nobleman j becaufe he knew that

fuch a declaration, in the prefent circumil^rices, would
have no authority, and would only ferve to revive the

memory of Mortimer's title in the minds of the people.

He proceeded in his purpofe after a more artful and covert

manner. He procured a fettlement of the crovyn on liim-

felf and his heirs-male **, thereby tacitly excluding the, fe-

males, and transferring the Salic law into the Engiilh go-

vernment. He thought, that though the houfe of Plantagenet

"-Cotton, p. 406. f Ibid. p. 456. J Ibid p. 43S.

§ lb:d. p. 456, 457. il
Ibid. p. 462. • ' ILiii. p. 454.
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C H / P ^^^ ^* ^^^ derived their title from a female," this Vis a

XVlIi. ' remote event, unknown to the generality of the people j

\,^^-Y'm^ and if he could once accuflom them to the practice bf ex-

1412. eluding women, the title of the earl of Marche would
gradually be forgotten and neglected by them. But he

was very unfortunate in this attempt. During the long

contefls with France, the injudice of the Salic law had

been fo much exclaimed agaiuil by the nation, that a cton-

trary principle had taken deep root in the minds of men
;

and it was now become im.poffible to eradicate it. The
fame houfe of commons, therefore, in a fubfequent fef-

fion, apprehenfive that they had overturned the founda-

tions of the Englifh government, and tliat they had opened

the door to more civil wars than might enfue even from

the irregular elevation of the houfe of Lancafter, applied

with fuch earneltnefs for a new fettlement of the crown,

that Henry yielded to their requeft, and agreed to the

fucceffion of the princefles of his family *. A certain

proof, that nobody was, in his heart, fatisfied with the

king's title to the crown, or knew on what principle to

reft it.

But though the commons, during this reign, fhowed

a laudable zeal for liberty in their tcanfadtions with the

crown J
their efforts agaiiift the church were ftill more ex-

traordinary, and feemed to anticipate very much the fpirit

which became fo general in a little more than a century

afterwards. I know that the credit of thefe paflages refts

entirely on one ancient hiftorian f ; but that hiftorian was
contemporai-y, was a clergyman, and it was contrary to

the interefts of his order to pi-eferve the memory of fucli

tranfadtions, much more to forge precedents, which pofte-

rity might, fome time, be tempted to imitate. This is a

truth fo evident, that the moft likely way of accounting

for the filence of the records on this head, is by fuppofmg,

that the authority of fome churchmen was fo great as to

procure a razure, with regard to 'thefe circumftances,

which the indifcretion of one of that order has happily

preferved to us.

In the fixth of Henry, the eommons, who had been

required to grant fupplies, propofed in plain terms to the

king, that he Ihould feize ail the temporalities of the

church, and employ them as a perpetual fund to ferve the

exigencies of the ftate. They inhfted, that the clergy

poflefled a third of the lands of the kingdom ; that they

contributed nothing to the public burdens ; and that their.

* R}ni;r, vol. viji. p. 462. t Walungham.
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riches tended only to dlfqualify them from performing CHAP,
their minifterial lunAions with proper zeal and attention. XVIII.

When this addrefs was prefented, the archbifhop of Can- v^-'-v^sJ

terbury, who' then attended tlie king, objected that the H'^-

clergy, though they went not in perfon to the wars, fent

their vaffals and tenants in all cafes of neceihty j while,

at the fame time, they themfeives, who ftaid at home,

were employed night and day in offering up their prayers

for the happinefs and profperity of the ilate. The fpeaker

fmiled, and anfwered, without referve, that he thought

the prayers of the church but a very llender fupply. Tiie

archbiihop, however, prevailed in the difpute: The king

difcouraged the application of the commons: And the lords

rejetted the bill which the lower houfe had framed for

ftripping the church of her revenues*.

The qommons were not difcoui'aged by this repulfe :

In the eleventh of the king they returned to the charge

with more zeal than before: They made a calculation of

all the ecclefiaftical revenues, which, by their account,

amounted to 485,000 marks a-year, and contained 18,400

ploughs of land. They propofed to divide this property

among fifteen new earls, 1500 knights, 6000 efquires,

and a hundred hofpitals; befides 20,000 pounds a year,

which the king might take for his own ule : And they in-

filled, that the clerical fun£lions would be better per-

foi-med than at prefent, by r 5,000 parifii priells, paid at

the rate of feven marks a-piece of yearly ilipendf. This

application was accompanied with an addrefs for mitiga-

ting the ftatutes enacted againfl: the Lollards, which iliows

from what fource the addrefs came. The king gave the

commons a fevere reply; and farther to fatisfy the church,

and to prove that he was quite in earned, he ordered a

Lollard to be burned before the diflblution of the parlia-

ment:^..

We have now related almoft all the memorable tranf-

aftions of this reign, which was bufy and a£live ; but pi-o-

duced few events that deferve to be tranfmitted to poiteri-

ty. The king was fo mucii employed in defending his

crown, which he iiad obtained by unwarrantable means,
and poliefled by a bad title, tiiat he had little leifure to

*^'^'

look abroad, or perform any action which might rex:lound

to the honour or advantage of the nation. His health de-

clined fome months before his death j he was fubjecl: to

fits, which bereaved him, forthetime, of his fonfes : And,
though he was yet in the flower of his age, his end was

* WaUingham, p. 371. Ypod. Neuft. p. 563. t Walfingham,

i'. 379. Til. Livjus. * llyraer, %oi. viii. p. 027. Otierboiune, p. ^67.
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CHAP, vifibiy approaching. He expired at Weftminflev in the

XVIIT. forty-fixth year of his age, and the thirteenth of hh
reign.

The great popularity which Henry enjoyed before

he attained the crown, and which had fo much aided

him in the acquifition of it, was entirely loft many years

before the end of his reign; and he governed his people

more by terror than by affection, more by his own policy

than by their fenfe of duty or allegiance. AVhen men
came to refle£t, in cool blood, on the crimes which had
led him to the throne; the rebellion againft his prince;

the depoiltion of a lawful king, guilty fometimes, perhaps,

of opprelTion, but more frequently of indifcretion ; the

exclufion of the true heir ; the murder of his fovereign

and near relation; thefe were fuch enormities as drew on
him the hatred of his fubjedls, Hmdiilied all the rebellions

againft him, and made the executions, though not remar-

kably fevere, which he found neceflary for the mainte-

nance of his authority, appear cruel as well as iniquitous

to the people. Yet, without pretending to apoiogize for

thefe crimes, which muft ever be held in deteftation, it

may be remarked, that he was infcnfibly led into this

blameable condu£t by a train of incidents, which few men
poffefs virtue enough to wlthftand. The injuftice with

which his predeceflbr liad treated him, in firft condemning
him to baniflmient, then defpoiling him of his patrimony

made him naturally think of revenge, and of recoveiing

his loft rights ; the headlong zeal of the people hurried

him into the throne ; the care of his own fecuritv, as w^il

as his ambition, made him an ufurper; and the ftcps have

alv/ays been fo few between tlie prifons of princes and

tlicir graves, that we need not wonder that Richard's fate

was no exception to the general rule. All thefe confidera-

tions make Henry's fituation, if he retained any fenfe of

A'irtue, much to be lamented ; ad the inquietude with

which he poffefled his envied greatnefs, and the rcmovles

by which, it is faid, he v/as continually haunted, render

him an objecl of our pity, even when feated upon the

throne. But it muft be owned, th:it his prudence and

vigilance and forelight, in maintaining his power, were

admnabiC: His command of temper remarkable : His cou-

rage, both Hiilitary and political, without biemifli : And
he pofTeffed many qualities which fitted him fcr his high

flation, and which rendered his ufurpation of it, though

pernicious in after-times, rather falutary, during his own
reign, to the Englilh nation.
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Henry was twice married : By his firft wife, Mary de CHAP.
Bohun, daughter and co-heir of the earl of Hereford, he XVIII.

had four fons, Henry, his fucceffor in the throne, Tho- t-^nif^Nj

mas, duke of Clarence, John, duke of Bedford^ and '^'3-

Humphrey, duke of Gloccller; and two daughters, Blanche

and Phiiippa, the former married to the duke of Bavaria,

the latter to the king of Denmark. His fecond wife, Jane,

whom he married after he M^as king, and who was daugh-

ter of the king of Navarre, and widow of the duke of Bri-

tanny, brought him no iflue.

By an acl of the fifth of this reign, it is made felony to

cut out any perfon's tongue, or put out his eyesj crimes

which, the atl fays, were very frequent. This favage fpi-

rit of revenge denotes a barbarous people; though, per-

haps, it was incieafed by the prevailing factions and civil

commotions.

Commerce was very little underftood in this reign, as

in all the preceding. In particular, a great jealoufy pre-

vailed againft inerchantjlrangers; and many restraints were,

by law, impofed upon them; namely, that they {hould

lay out in Englidr manufailures or comm.odities all tlie

money acquired by the fale of their goods ; that they

fliould not buy or fell with one another, and that all their

goods ihould be difpofed of three months after importati-

on*. This laft claufe was found fo inconvenient, that it

was foon after repealed by parliament.

It appears that the expence of this king's houfehold

amounted to the yearly fum of 19,500!. money of that

agef.
GuicciARDiN tells us, that the Flemings, in this centu-

ry, learned from Italy all the refinements in arts, which
they taught the reft of Europe. The progrefs, however,
of the arts was ftill very flow and backward in England.

• 4 Hen. IV. cap. 15. and 5 Hen. IV. cap. 9.

t Kynacr, toia. viii. p. 610.
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CHAP. XIX.

HENRY V.

The king's former diforders His reformation The Lol-

lards Pic?i'ftirnent of lord Cobham State of France

Invafcn f that kingdom Battle of Azincour .
—

State of France Neav invafion of France Affajft-

nntion of the duke of Burgundy Treaty cf Troye

Marriage of the king His death—and charaBer

Mifcellaneous tranfaElions during this reign.

CHAP, r
I
1 H E many jealoufies to wnich Hcnvy IV. 's fitua-

^vlX.
1^ tJon naturally expofed him, had fo infedled his

^*''"^''^*^ temper, that he had entertained unveafonable fufpicions

'The\'h<'"s
'^^'^^ regard to the fidelity of his eldeft fou", and, during

former dif- the latter years of his life, he had excluded that prince
orders. from all lliare in public bufinefs, and \*-as even difpleafed,

to fee him at tlie head of armies, where his martial talents,

though ufeful to the fupport of government, acquired him
a renown, which, he thouglit, might prove dangerous to

his own authority. The active fpirit of young Henry,
reftrained from its proper exercife, *broke out into extra-

vagancies of every kind; and the riot of pleafure, the fro-

lic of debauchery, the outrage of wine, filled the vacan-

cies of a mind, better adapted to the purfuits of ambition

and the cares of government. This courfe of life threw

him among companions, whofe diforders, if accompanied

with fpirit and humour, he indulged and feconded ; and

Jie was detected in many fallies, which, to feverer eyes,

appeared totally unworthy of his rank and (lation. There
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even remains a tradition, that, when heated with liquor c I? A P»

and jollity, he fcruplfd not to accompany his riotous afib- XIX.
ciates in .attacking the paflengers on the ftrects and high- u^-v^O
ways, and defpoiling them of their goods; and he found Mn«
an amufement in the incidents wliich the terror and regret

of thefc defencelefs people produced on fuch occafions.

Thi*' extreme ot dilFolutenefs proved equally diflagreeable

to his father, as that eager application to bufinefs which
had at firft given him occafion of jealoufy ; and he faw,

in his fon's behaviour, the fame neglect of decency, the

fame attachment to low company, which had degraded

the perfonal character of Richard, and which, more than

all his errors in government, had tended to overturn his

throne. But the nation, in general, confidered the young
prirxe with more indulgence; and obferved fo many gleams

of generofity, fpirit, and magnanimity, breaking conti-

nually through the cloud which a wild conduct threw over

his charadler, that they never ceafed hoping for his amend-
ment ; and they afcribed all the weeds, which fliot up in

that rich foil, to the want of proper culture and attention

in the king and his minifters. There happened an inci-

dent which encouraged thefe agreeable views, and gave

much occafion for favourable reflections to all men offenfe

and candour. A riotous companion of the prince's had
been indicted before Gafcoigne, the chief juftice, for fome
diforders; and Henry was not aftiamed to appear at the

bar with the criminal, in order to give him countenance

and protection. Finding that his prefence had not over-

awed the chief juftice, he proceeded to infult that magif-

trate on his tribunal ; but Gafcoigne, mindful of the cha-

racter which he then bore, and the majefty of the fove-

reign and of the laws, which he fuftained, ordered the

prince to be carried to prifon for his rude behaviour*. The
fpeCtators were agreeably difappointed when they faw the

heir of the crown fubmit peaceably to this fentence, make
reparation for his error by acknowledging it, and check
his impetuous nature in the midit of its extravagant ca-

reer.

The memory of this incident, and of many others of Hisrefor-

a like nature, rendered the profpeCt of the future reign nation.

nowife difagreeable to the nation, and increafed the joy

which the death of fo unpopular a prince as the late king

naturally cccafioned. The firft fteps taken by the young
prince confirmed all thofe prepofleffions entertained in his

favourf. He called together his former companions, ac-

* Han. fol. 3 J . t Wilfiiis. p. 382.

Vol. II. M m
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CHAP, quainted them with his intended reformation, exhorted
XiX. them to imitate his exam.ple, but ftridly inhibited them,

i^^-v-vj till they had given proofs of their fincerity in this partieu-

1413- lar, from appearing any more in his prefencej and he
thus difmifled them with liberal prefents*. The wife mini-
fters of his father, who had checked his riots, found that

they had unknowingly been paying the higheft court to

him; and were received with all the marks of favour and
confidence. The chief juftice himfelf, who trembled to

approach the royal prefence, met with praifes inllead of

repi-oaches for his paft conduct, and was exhorted to per-

fevere in the fame rigorous and impartial execution of the

laws. The furprife of thofe who expe£led an oppofite be-^

haviour, augmented their fatisfaftion j and the ,chara<Sler

of the young king appeared brighter than if it had i.ever

been fhaded by any errors.

But Henry was anxious not only to repair his own mif-

conduct, but alfo to make amends for thofe iniquities

into which policy or the necelTity of affairs had betrayed

his father. He expr&fftd the deepeft forrow for the fate

of the Unhappy Richard, did juflice to the memory of

that unfortunate prince, even performed his funeral obfe-

quies with pomp and folemnity, and cherifhed all thofe wlio

haddiftinguifhed themfelves by their loyalty and attachhaent

towards himf . Inftead of continuing the reftraints which
the jcaloufy of his father had impofed on the earl of Marche,

he received that young nobleman vi^ith fingular courtefy

and favour ; and by this magnanimity fo gained on the

gentle and unambitious nature of his competitor, that he

remained ever after fmcerely attached to him, and gave

him no difturbance in his future government. The family

of Piercy was reflored to its fortune and honours |. The
king feemed ambitious to bury all party-diftinfticns in

oblivion: The inftruments of the preceding reign, who had

been advanced from their blind zeal for the Lancaflrian

interefts, more than from their merits, gave place every

where to men of honourable characters : Virtue feemed

now to have an open career, in which it might exert itfelf i

The exhortations, as well as example, of the prince gave

it encouragement : All men were unanimous in their at-

tachment to Henry ; and the defects of his title were for-

gotten amidft the perfonal regard which was univerfally

paid to him.

There remained among the people only cue party

diftin£tion, which was derived from religious differences,

* Hall, fol, 33. Holingflied, p. 543. Godwin's Life of Henry V. p. i.

f Hift. Croyland contin. Hal4^ fol. 34, HolUngflied, p. 544.

:J
Hollingflied, p. 545.
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3nd VWchj as it is of a peculiar, and commonly a very ob-

ftinate nature, the popularity of Henry was not able to

overcome. The Lollards were every day increafnig in the

kingdom, and were become a formed party, wliich ap-

peared extremely dangerous to the church, and even for-

midable to the civil authority*. The enthufiafm by which
thefe fe61:aries were generally a£tuated, the great alteration:)

which'tliey pretended to introduce, the hatred which they

exprefled againll the ellabliflied hieraixhy, gave an alarm

to Henry ; who, either from a fincere attachment to tlie an-

cient religion, or from a dread of the unknown confequen-

ces which attend ail important changes, was determined to

execute the laws againft fuch bold innovators. The head

of this feft was' fir John Oldcaftle, lord Cobham, a

nobleman who had diftinguiflied himfelf by his valour

and his military talents, and had, on many occaiions, acquir-

ed the efteem both of the late and of the prcfent king f

.

His high charad.er and his zeal -lor tlie new feci pointed

him out to Arundel, archbifliop of Canterbury, as the

proper vi£l;im of ecclefiaftical feverity ; whofe puniihmcnt

vvo^ild ftrike a terror into the whole party, and teach them
that they muft expect no mercy under the prefent admini-

llration. He applied to Henry for a permilUon to indiei

lord Cobham J ; but the generous nature of tb.e prince

was averfe to fuch fanguiuary methods of converfion. He
reprefented to the primate, that reafon and conviction

were the belt expedients for fupporting truth ; that all

gentle means ought firft to be tried in order to reclaim

men from error ; and that he himfelf would endeavour,

by a donvcrfation with Cobham, to reconcile him to the

catholic faith. But he found that nobleman obftinate in

his opinions, and determined not to facrifice truths of

fuch infinite moment to his coxnplaifance for fovereigns§.

Henry's principles of toleration, or rather his love of tlie

practice, could carry him no farther ; and he then gave
full reins to ecclefiaftical feverity againft the inflexible he-

refiarch. The primate indicted Cobham ; and, with
the afiiftance of his three fuffragans, the bifliops of Lon-
don, Winchefter, and St. David's, condemned him to the

flames for his erroneous opinions. Cobham, who was
confined in the Tower, made his efcape before the day ap-

pointed for his execution. The bold fpirit of the man,
provoked by perfecution and ftimulated by zeal, was urg-

ed to attempt the moft criminal enterprifes ; and his unli-

• Wallingham, p. j'ls. + Ibid. * Fox's Ads and Munuir.ents,

P- 5'i« § Rymefi vol. ix. p. 61. Walfinghara, p. 3S3.
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mited authority over the new fc£l proved that he well me-
riieJ the attention of the civi! magilh'Hte. He formed in

his retreat very violent deCgns againfr. his enemies > and
difpatching his emiffarres to all quarters^ appoii^ed a gene-

ral rendezvous of the party, in order to (az? the perfon of

the king at L'ltharri, and put their perfecutora.to the iwovd*.

Henry, appriled of their intv^iition, removed to Weltmin-
fter : Cobhain Vv^as not difcouraged by this diiappolntment j

but changed the place of rendezvous to tiie held near St.

Giles's : The king, having inut tlie gates of tlie city, to

prevent any reinforcement to the Loii^rds from that quar-

ter, came into the field in the night-time, feized fuch of

the confpirators as appeared, and aitirrwards laid 'ho\A of

the fcveral partieswho were haftcning to the place appointed.

It appeared that a few only were in the fecret of the xon-
fpiracy : The rclt implicitly followed their leaders : But
upon the trial of the prifoners, the treafonable defigns of

the feit were rendered certain, boch from evidence, and
from the confeflion pf the criminals themfelvcvS f . Some
were executed ; the greater number pardoned J. Cch^

ham himfelf, who made his efcape by flight, was i.ot

brought to juflice till tour years after, when he was hang-

ed as a traitor ; and his body was burnt on the gibDct, in

execution of the fentence pronounced againit him aa a he-

retic §. This criminal defign whicii was perhi'ps fomcwhat
aggravated by the clergy, broughL difcredit upon the party,

and checked the progrcfs of that feft, which had erTibruced

the fpeculative doftrines of Wickliffe, and at the fame time

afpired to a reformation of ecclefiafticai abuie§.

These two points were the great objetis of the Lol-

lards •, but the bulk of the nation was not aftt£Ved in the

fame degree by both of them. Common ftnfc arid obvi-

ous refle£tion had difcovercd to the people tlie advantages

of a reformation in difcipline ; but the age was not yet

fo far advanced as to be feized with the fpirit of contro-

verfy, or to enter into thofe abllrufe dottrines, which the

Lollards endeavoured to propagate throughout the king-

dom. The very notion of herefy alarmed the generality

of the people : Innovation in fundamental principles vv'as

fufpiclous : Curiofity was not, as yet, a fufficient coun-

terpoize to authority : And even many, who were the

greateft friends to the reformation of abufes, were anxious

to exprtfs their deteftation of the fpeculative tenets of the

Wickliffites, which, they feared, threw difgrace on fo

* Walfingham, p. 385. t Cotton, p. 554. Hall, fol.35. Holhigfhed,

p. 544. + Rymer, vol. ix. p. 119. 129. 193, § Wallingham,

p. 4o». Otterbournc, p. 2S0. Holingflied, p. 561.
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good a caufe. This turn of thought appears evidently in

the proceedings of the parliament which was fummoned
immediately after the dete6tion of Cobham's confpiracy.

That affembly pafled fevere laws againft the new heretics :

They enadted, that whoever was convitled of Lollardy

before the ordinary, befides fuffering capital punifliment

according to the laws formerly eltabliflied, fhould alfo for-

feit his lands and goods to the king j and that the chancelloi*,

treafurer, juilices of the two benches, flieriffs, juftices of

the peace, and ail the chief magiflrates in every city and

borough, fhould take an oath to ufe their utmoft endea-

vours for the extirpation of herefy *. Yet this very par-

liament, when the king demanded fupply, renewed the

offer formerly preffed upon liis father, and entreated hirn

to feize all the ecclefiaitical revenues, and convert them to

the ufe of the crown f . The clergy were alarmed : They
could offer the king no bribe which was equivalent : They
only agreed to confer on him ali the priories alien, which
depended on capital abbies in Normandy, and had been

bequeathed to thele abbies, when that province remained

united to England : And Chicheley, now archbifliop of

Canterbury, endeavoured to divert the blow, by giving

occupation to the king, and by pcrfuading him to under-

take a war againit France, in order to recover his loft

righto to that kingdom %.

It was the dying injunction of the late king to his fon,

not to allow the Engliili to remain long in peace, which
was apt to breed intciline commotions ; but to employ
them in foreign expeditions, by which the prince might
acquire honour ; the nobility, in fharing his dangers,

might attach themfclves to his perfon ; and all the refllefs

fpirits find occupation for their inquietude. The natural

difpoiition of Henry fufHciently inclined him to follow

this advice, and the civil difbrders of France, which had
been prolonged beyond thofe of England, opened a full

career to his ambition.

The death of Charles V. which followed foon after that

of Edward III. and the youth of his fon, Charles VI. put
the two kingdoms for fome time in a fimilar fituation ;

and it was not to be apprehended, that either of them,
during a minority, would be able to make much advantage

of the weaknefs of the other. The jealouiies alfo between
Charles's three uncles, the dukes of Anjou, Berri, and
Burgundy, had diftru£ted the affairs of France rather

more th.an thofe between the dukes of Lancafter, York,

26t)

CHAP.
XIX.

1414.

State of

Fiance.

i' Hen. V. chap, 7. t Hall, fol. Ibid. 35, 36.
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f^ M A P ^'^^ Glocefter, Richard's three uncles, difordered thofe of

^jv ' England j and had carried oiT the attention of the French

^^P^_Jj nation from any vigorous enterprife againft foreign Rates.

^ . ,^, But in proportion as Charles advanced in years, the fa£lions

vvere compofed ; his two uncles, the dukes of Anjou and

Blurgundy, died ; and the king himfelf, afiuming the reins

of government, difcovered fymptoms of genius and fpirit,

which revived the drooping hopes of his country. This

prQmifing ftate of affairs was not of long duration : The
unhap^ prince fell fuddenly into a fit of frenzy, which
rendered him incapable of exercifing his authority ; and

though he recovered from this diforder, he was fo fubjecl

to rclapfes, that his judgment was gradually but fenfibly

impaired^ and no plan of government could be purfued

by him. The adminifhration of afi'airs was difputed be-

tween his brother, Lewis duke of Orleans, and his coufin-

german, John duke of Burgundy : The propinquity to

the grown pleaded in favour of the former : The latter,

who, in right of his mother, had inherited the county of

Flanders, which he annexed to his father's extenfive domi-

^lions, derived a luilre from his fuperior power : The
people were divided between thefe contending princes

:

^nd the king, now refuming, now dropping his authority,

kept the victory undecided, and prevented any regular

fettlement of the ftate by the final prevalence of either

party.

• At length, the dukes of Orleans and Burgundy, feem-

ing to be moved by the cries of the nation and by the in-

terpofition of common friends, agreed to bury all paft

quarrels in oblivion, and to enter into ftri6l amity : They
fwore before the altar the fincerity of their friendfhip j

the prieft adminiftered the facrament to both of them ;

they gave to each other every pledge which could be deemed
facred among men : But all this folemn preparation was only

ji cover for the bafeft treachery, which was deliberately

pi^emeditated by the duke of Burgundy. He procured his

;-ival to be afialfinated in the Itreets of Paris : He endea-

voured for fome time to conceal the part which he took

jn the crime : But being dete£led, he embraced a refolu-

tion ftill more criminal and more dangerous to fociety,

by openly avowing and juftifying it*. The parliament it-

self of Paris, the tribunal of juftice, heard the harangues

pf the duke's advocate in defence of aflaflination, which

lie termed tyrannicide ; and that afiembly, partly influen-

ced by fa6i:ion, partly overawed by power, pronounced no

* La Laboureur, liv. xxvii. chap. 2j, 2.{,
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fentenx;c of coiidcmnatron againftthis deteftable doclrine** CHAP*
The fame qyeftion r/as afterwards agitated before the Xlki
council of Canftancej and it was with difficulty that a fee- vyVV^
blc decifion, in favour of the contrary opinion, was pro- M^5«

cured from thefe fathers of the churcli, the minifters of

peace and of religion. But the mifchievous effedls of that

tenet, had they been before anywife doubtful, appeared

fuificiently from the prefent incidents; The commilTion

of this crime, which deftvoyed all truft and fecurity, ren-

dered the war implacable between tlie French parties, and
cut off every means of peace and accommodation. The
princes of the blood, combining -with the young duke of

Orleans and his brothers, made violent war on the duke
of Burgundy, and the unhappy king, feized fometimes

by one party, fometimes, by the other, transferred alter-

nately to each of them the appearance of legal authority;

The provinces were laid waile by mutual depredation^:

Aflaffinatioiis were every where committed from the ani-

mofity of the feveral leaders; or, what was equally terri-

ble, executions were ordered, without any legal or free

trial, by pretended courts of judicature. The whole kirtg-

dom was diftinguifhed into two parties, the Burgundians
and the Armagnacs; fo the adherents of the young duke
of Orleans were called, from the count of Armagnac, fa-

ther-in-law to that prince. The city of Paris, diftratSled

between them, but inclining more to the Bui-gundians, was
a perpetual fcene of blood and violence; the king and royal

family were often detained captives in the hands of the

populace j their faithful minifters were butchered or im-«-

prifoned before their face; and it was dangerous for any
man, amidft thefe enraged factions, to be diftinguiihed

by a ftriiSt adliL-r^ncc to the principles of probifv and iio-

nour.

DuRiNXr Liii., icene of general violence, tliLic iu.c nno
fome confideration a body of men, vv'hich ufually m.akes no
figure in public tranfacSlions even during the moft peaceful

times; and that was the univerfity of Paris, whofe opini-

on was fometimes demanded, and more frequently offered,

in the multiplied difputes between the parties* The
fchifm, by which the church was at that time divided, and
which occafioned frequent controverfies in the univerfity,

had raifed the profcflbrs to an unufual degree of impor-

tance; and this connection between literature and fuper-

ftition had beftowed on the former a weight, to which rea-

fon and knowledge are not, of themfelves, any wife en-

* La Laboureur, liv. xxvii. chap. 27. Monftrelet, chap. 9.
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C H A P. titled among men. But there was another fociety M'hofe

jnx. fentimcnts were much more decifive at Paris, the frater-

V*^-Y">w> nity of butchers, who, under the dire£lion of their ring-

H'o- leaders, had declared for the duke of Burgundy, and com-
mitted the moft violent outrages againfl the oppofite party.

To counterbalance their power, the Armagnacs made in-

tereft with the fraternity of carpenters j the populace rang-

ed themfelves on one fide or the other; and the fate of the

capital depended on the prevalence of either party.

The advantage which might be made of thefe confufi-

ons, was eafily perceived in England ; and, according to

the maxims which ufually prevail among nations, it was
determined to lay hold of the favourable opportunity. The
late king, who was courted by both the French parties,

fomented the quarrel, by alternatly fending afhflance to

each •, but the prefent fovereign, impelled by tlie vigour of

youth and the ardour of ambition, determined to pufli his

advantages to a greater length, and to carry violent war
into that diftra^ed kingdom. But while he was making
preparations for this end, he tried to effect his purpofe by

negociation ; and he fent over ambafladors to Paris, offer-

ing a perpetual peace and alliance; but demanding Catha-

rine, the French king's daughter, in marriage, two milli-

ons of crowns as her portion, one million fix hundred
thoufand as the arrears of king John's ranfom, and the im-

mediate pofTelTion and full fovereignty of Normandy and
of all the other provinces which had been ravifhcd from
England by the arms of Philip Auguftus; together with

the fuperiority of Britanny and Flanders*. Such exorbi-

tant demands fhow that he he was fenfible of the prefent

miferable condition of France; and the terms offered by

the French court, though much inferior, difcover their

confcioufnefs of the fame melancholy truth. They were

willing to give him the princeflj in marriage, to pay him
eight hundred crowns, to refi^ the entire fovereignty of

Guienne, and to annex to that province the country of

Perigord, Rovergue, Xaintonge, the Angoumois, and

other territories f. As Henry, rejedled thefe conditions,

and fcarcely hoped that his own demands would be com-

plied with, he never intermitted a moment his preparati-

* Rymer, vol. ix. p. 208.

f Ibid. p. 211. It is reported by fome hiftorians (See Hift. Croyl. Cent.

p. 500.) that the Dauphin, in derifion of Henry's claims and diliorutecbaiaiiler,

lent him a box of tennis balls, intimating thai thefe im;>!ements of j)la- were

belter adapted to him than the inUiuments of uar. But this ftorv is by no

maans credible; the great ofTers made bv the court o" France (how that the;,'

had already entertained a juft idea of Henry's charader, as well as of their own
iftuation.
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ons for war, and having aflemblcd a great fleet and army

^i Soutliampton, having invited all the nobility and mili-

tary men of the kingdom to attend him by the hopes of glo-

ry and of conqueft, he came to the fea-fide, with a pur-

pofeof embarking on his expedition.

But while Henry was meditating conqueils upon his

neighbours, he unexpededly found himlclf in danger from

a confpiracy at home, v/hich was happily detec^ted in its

infancy. iTie earl of Cambridge, fecond fon of the late

duke of York, having efpoufed the filler of the earl of

Marche, had zealoully embraced the intereils of that fa-

mily i and had lield fome conferences with lord Scrope of

Malliam, and fir Thomas Grey of Heton, about the means

of recovering to that nobleman his right to the crown of

England. The confpirators, as foon as detected, acknow-

ledged their guilt to the king* ; and Henry proceeded

without delay to their trial and condemnation. The ut-

mofl that could be expedled of the beft king in thofe ?.ges,

was, that he would fo far obferve the effentials of juftice,

as not to make an innocent perfon a victim to his feveri-

ty: But as to the formalities of law, which are often as

material as the eflentials themfelves, they were facrificed

without fcruple to the leail intereft or convenience. A
jury of commoners was fummoned : The three confpira-

tors were indi£led before them: The confldble of South-

ampton caflle fwore that they had feparately confeiTed their

guilt to him: Without other evidence, fir Thomas XjJrey

was condemned and executed : But as the carl of Cam-
bridge and lord Scrope pleaded the privilege of their peer-

age, Henry thought proper to fummon a court of eighteen

^.arons, in which the duke of Clarence prefided: The evi-

dence given before the jury was read to them : Tlie prifo-

njjrs, thougli one of them a prince of the blood, were not

examined, nor produced in .court, nor heard in their own
defence ;

• but received fentence of death upon this proof,

which was every way irregular and unfatisfacSlory; and
the fentence was foon after executed. The earl of Marche
was accufed of having given his approbation to the con-

fpiracy, and received a general pardon from the king f

.

He M'as probably either innocent of the crime imputed to

him, or had made reparation by his early repentance and
difcovevy:|:.

The fuccefles whicli the arms of England have, in

diiferfent ages, obtained over thofe of France, have been

CHAP.
XIX.

J415.

Invafion •{

Franc:.

* RyrreT, vol. ix. p. 300.

f Rvn.er, vol. ix. p. JOj.

Vol. II.

T. Livji, p. 8.

t St. Remj, chap. !v. Goodv.'in, p. 6s.

Nn
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CHAP, nii^^ch owing to the favourable fituation of the former klng-

XIX. dom. The Englifh, happily feated in an illand, could

V^^-y-vJ make advantage of every misfortune which attended their

i4i3« neighbours, and were little expofed to the danger of re-

prifals. They never left their own country but when they

were condu^ied by a king of extraordinary genius, or

found their enemy divided by intefhine factions, or were
fuppcrted bv a pov^rful alliance on the continent ; and as

all thefe circumftances concurred at prefent to favour their

enterprife, they had reafon to expedi from it proportiona*

ble fucccfs. The duke of Burgundy, expelled France by
a combination of the princes, had been fecretly foliciting

the alliance of England* j and Henry knew that this prince,

though he fcvupled at firft to join the inveterate enemy of

his country, would willingly, if he faw any probability of

fuccefs, both aflill him with his Flemifh fubjecls, and draw
over to tlie fame fide all his numerous partilans in France.

Trufling therefore to this circumftance, but without eila-

14th Aug. blifhing any concert with the duke, he put to fea, and land-

ed near Harfleur, at the head of an army of 6000 men at

,
arms, and 24,000 foot, moftly archers. He immediately

began the fiege of that place, which was valiantly defended

by d'Elloliteville, and under him by de Guitri, de Gau-
court, and otiiers of the French nobility : But as the gar-

rifon was weak, and the fortifications in b::d.repair, the

governor was at laft obliged to capitulate'^ and he promifed

to furrender the place if he received no fuccour before the

eighteenth of September. The day came, and there was
no appearance of a French army to relieve him. Henry,

taking pofleflion of the town, placed a garrifon in it, and

expelled all the French inhabitants, with an intention of

peopling it anew with Englifli.

The fatigues of this fiege, and the unufual heat of the

feafon, had fo wailed the Engliih army, that Henry couW
enter on no farther enterprife; and was obliged to think

of returning into England. He had difmiiTed his tranf-

ports, which could not anchor in an open road upon the

enemy's coafts : And he lay under a neceflity of marching

by land to Calais, before he could reach a place of fafety.

A numerous French army of 14,000 men at arms, and,

40,000 foot, was by this time alTembled in Normandy
under tlx; conftable d'Albret ; a force which, if prudently

conduced, was ^ulhcitnt either to trample down the Eng-

lifh in the open field, or to harafs and reduce to nothing

their fmall army, before they could finifli fo long and dif-

* Rjraer, vol. ix. [). 137, i jS.
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ficult a march. Henry, therefore, cautioufly offered to CHAP.
facrifice his conqueft of Harfleur for a fafe paflhge to Ca- XIX.
lais; but his propofal being rejeftcd, he determined to V-*or>0

make his way by valour and condu H through all the op- H'i-

pofiticn of the enemy*. That he might not difcourage

his army by the appearance of flight, or expofe them to

thofe hazards which naturally attend precipitate marches,

he made flow and deliberate journiesf, till he reached the

Somme, wliich he purpofed to pafs at the ford oi Blanque-

tague, the fame place where Edward, in a like fituation,

had before efcaped from Philip de Valois. But he found

the ford rendered impaflable by the precaution of the French

general, and guarded by a ftrong body on the oppofite

barik|. ; and he was obliged to march higher up the river,

in order to feek for a fafe pafTage. He was continually

harail'ed on his march by flying parties of the enemy; faw

bodies of troops on the other fide ready to oppofe every

attempt; his provifions were cut off; his foldiers languifh-

ed with ilck.iefs and fatigue; and his affairs feemed to be

reduced to a deipcrate fituation : When he was fo dexte-f

rous or lb fortunate as to feize by furprlfe a paffage near

St. Quintiu, which had not been fufhciently guarded; and
he faiely carried over his army §.

Henry then bent his march northwards to Calais; but

he was ftiii expofed to great and imminent daa-ger from Banie of

the enemy, who had alio pafll'd the Homme, and threw •^^"^''°""^-

themfeives full in his way, with a purpofe of intercepting

bis retreat. After he had paffed the fmall river of Ter-
nois at Blangi, he was furprifcd to obferve from the heights

^

the whole French army drawn up in the plains of Azin-
cQur, and fo polled, that it wa;> impoiRble for him to pro-

ceed on his march without corning to an engagement.
Nothing in appearance could be more unequal than the

battle, upon which his fafety and all his fortunes now dc->

pended. The Engliili army was little more than half the

number which had difembarked at Harfleur; and they la-

boured under every difcouragement and neceility. The
enemy was four times more numerous ; was headed by the

dauphin and all the princes of the blood: nnd was plenti-

fully fupplied with provifions of every kind. Henry's
fituation was exactly fimilar to that of Edward at Creffy,

and that of the Black Prince at Poi£tiers ; and the me-
mory of thefe great events, infpiring the Englifh with
courage, made them hope for a like deliverance from their

prefent difficulties. The king likewife obferved the fame

• De Laboureur, liv. 35. cha^i. 6. t T. Livii, p. 13.

t S:.Reini, chap. 58. § T. Livii. p. ij.
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CHAP, prudent condu£l which had been followed by tbefe igreat

XiX. commanders ; He drew up his army on a narrow gi'wund

O'-v—O between two woods, whicli guarded each liank ; and he
i4i5« patiently expected in that pcfture the attack of the ene-

my *.

Had the French conftable been able, either to realbn

juftly upon the prefent circumftances of tlie two armies,

or to profit by pail experience, he bad declined a combat,

and had waited till neceffity, obliging the Englifh to ad-

vance, had made them reHnqullh the advantages of their

fituation. But the impc^tuous valour of the nobility, and

a vain confidence in fuperior numbers, brought on this

fatal a£l:ion, which proved the fource of infinite calami-

ties to their country. The French archers on horfeback

and their men at arms, crowded in their ranks, advanced

upon the Englilli archers, who had fixed pallifadoes in

their front to break the impreffion ot the enemy, and who
fafely plyed them, from behind that defence, with a Ihow-

er of arrows, which nothing could rcfift f. The clay

foil, moiftened by fome rain which had lately fallen,

proved another obftacle to the force of the French cavalry :

The wounded men and horfes difcompofed th.cir ranks :

The narrow comp^fs in which they were pent, hindered

them from recovering any oixler : The whole army M'as a

fcene of confufion, terror, and difmay : And Henry,

perceiving his advantage, ordered the Englifh archers,

who were light and unincumbered, to advance upon the

enemy, and feize the moment ol" vi£lory. They fell

with their battle-axes upon the French, who, in tJieir

prefent pofture, were incapable either of flying or-of ma-
king defence : They hewed them in pieces without refift-

ance J : And being feconded by the men at arms, who
alfo pufhed on againft the enemy, they covered the field

with the killed, wounded, difmounted, and overthrown.

After all appearance of oppofition was over, the Englifh

had leifure to make prifoners ; and having advanced with

uninterrupted fuccefs to the plain, they there faw the re-

mains of the French rear guard, which ilill maintained

the appearance of a line of battle. At the fame time,

they heard an alarm from behind : Some gentlemen of

Picardy, having collected about 600 peafants, had fallen

upon the Englifh baggage, and were doing execution on

the unarmed followers of the camp, who Hed before them,

Henry, feeing the enemy .on ail fides of him, began to

• St, Remi, chap. 6i. f Wairmgham, p, 292. T. Livji, p. ic,

Lc Labouieur. liv. 35. chap. 7. Moiiftielet, chap. 147. J Walfinfham,

f. 393. Yp«d. Neuft. 584.
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Entertain spprehenfions from his prilbners ; and he thought CHAP,
it necefliiry to ifliie general orders for putting them to death : XIX.
But on difcovering the trutli, he Hopped the flaughter, and O'-vxJ
was ilill able to fave a great number. H>i.

No battle was ever more fatal to France, by the num^
ber of princes and nobility flain or taken prifoners. Among
the former were the conilabie Iximfelf, the count of Ne-
vers and the duke of Brabant, brothers to tlie duke of

Burgundy, the count of Vaudemont, brother to the duke

of Lorrain, the duke of Alen^on, the duke of Barre, the

count of Marie. The molt eminent prifoners were the

dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, the counts d'Eu, Ven-
dome, and Richemont, and the marefchal of Boucicaut.

An archbiihop of Sens alfo was flain in this battle. The
killed are computed on the whole to have amounted to ten

thoufand men ; and as the (laughter fell chiefly upon the

cavalry, it is pretended, that of thefe eight thoufand were

gentlemen. Henry was mafter of 14,000 prifoners.

The perfon of chief note, who fell among the Englifh,

was the dvike of York, who perished fighting by the king's

fide, and had an end more honourable than his life. He
Was fucceeded in his honours and fortune by hjs nephew,

fon of the earl of Cambridge, executed in the beginning

of the year. All thr. Engliih who were flain exceeded no^

forty ; though fome writers, with greater probability, make
the number more confiderable.

The three great battles of Crefly, Poiftiers and Azin-

cour, bear a Angular refemblance to each other in their

moil confiderable circumftances. In ail of them, there

appears the fame temerity in the Englifli princes, who
without any object of moment, merely for the fake of

plunder, had ventured fo far into the enemies country a$

to leave tliemfelves no retreat ; and unlefs faved by the

utmoft imprudence in the French commanders, were,

from their very fituation, expofed to inevitable deftrnation.

But allowance being made for this temerity, which, ac-

cording to the irregular plans of war followed in thofe ages,

feems to have been, in fome meafure, unavoidable ; there

appears, in the day of action, the fame prelence of mind,

dexterity, courage, firmnefs, and precaution, on the part

of the Englifli : The fame precipitation, confufion, and
vain confidence, on the part of the French : And the events

were fuch as might have been expected from fuch oppo-

fite condu61:. The immediate confequences too of thefe

three great vi£l:ories were fimilar : Inflead of pufliing the

French with vigour, and taking advantage of their con-

flcrnation, the Englifh princes, after their victory, feem
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CHAP, rather to hr.ve relaxed their efforts, and to have allowed

XIX. the enemy leifure to recover from his loffes. Henry in-

\./vxJ terrupted not his march a moment after the battle of

14 15- Azincour ; he carried his prifoner to Calais, thence to

England ; he even concluded a truce with the enemy ; and

it was not till after an interval of two years that any body

of Englifh ti'oops appeared in France.

The poverty of all the European princes, and the fmall

refources of their kingdoms, were the caufe of thefe con-

tinual interruptions in their hoftilities ; and though the

maxims of war wei-e in general de(lru£live, their milita-

ry operations were mere incurfions, which, without any

fettled plan, they carried on againft each other. The luf-

tre, however, attending the vidlory of Azincour, pro-

cured fome fupplies from the Englifli parliament, though

ftiil unequal to the expences of a campaign. They grant-

ed Henry an entire fifteenth of moveables j and they con-

ferred on him, for life^ the duties of tonnage and pound-
age, and the fubfidies on the exportation of wool and lea-

ther. This conceffion is more confiderable tliari that which
had been granted to Richard II. by his lafl parliament,

and which was afterwards, on his depofition, made fo

great an article of charge againft: him.

Sr»te of V>VT during this interruption of hoftilities from England,
frauce. France was expofed to all the furies of civil war \ and

the ieveral parties became every day more enraged aFainfl

each other. The duke of Burguftdy, confident that the

French minifters and general were entirely difcredited by
•the iniafortune at Azincour, advanced with a great army
to Paris, and attempted to re-inftate himfelf in poffeftlon

of the government, as well as of the perfon of the kincr.

JBut his partifans in that city were overawed by the court,

and kept in fubjeciion : The duke defpaired of fuccefs ;

and he retired with his forces, which he immediately dif-

banded in the Low-Countries *. He was foon after in-

vited to make a new attempt, by fomt; violent quarrels

which broke out in the royal family. The queen IfabelJa,

daughter of the duke of Bavaria, who had been hitherto

an inveterate enemy to the Burgundian fa£lion, had re-

ceived a great injury from the other party, which the im-

placable fpirit of that princefs was never able- to forgive.

The public ncceflities obliged the count of Armagnac,
created conftable of France in the place of d'Albret, to

feize the great treafures which Ifiibclla had amali'ed : And
when fhe exprefted her difpjeafure at this injury, he in-

* Le Laboureur, liv. 35. cliap. 10.

1417.
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fjiired into the weak mind of the king feme jealoufies con- q H A P.

ccriiing her conducl, and puflied him to feize and ]>ut to X'lX.

tlie torture, and afterwards throw into the Seine, Bois- v..*'nr«0

bourdon, her favourite, M'honrlic accufcvd of a commerce M'7-

of gallantry with rhat prlncefs. The queen hcrfcir was
fent to Tours, and contined under a guard *

; and, .^fter

fuffcring thefe multiplied infults, flie no longer Icrup-ed

to enter into a correfpondence with tlie duke of Burgundy.

As her fon, the Dauphin Charles, a youth of fixteen, was
entirely governed by the faction of Armagnac, fhe extend-

ed her animofity to him, and fought his deftrutlion with

the mcft unrelenting hatred. She had loon an opportu-

nity of rendering her unnatural purpofe efFeclual. The
duke of Burgundy, in concert with her, entered France

at the head of a great army : He made himfelf mafter of

Amiens, Abbeville, Dourlens, Montreiiil, and other towns
in Picardy ; Scnlis, Rheims, Chalons, Troye, and Aux-
erre, declared tliemfclves of his party f . He got pofTef-

ilon of Beaumont, Pontoife, Vernon, Meulant, Mon-
tlheri, towns in the neighbourhood of Paris ; and carrying

farther his progrefs towards tlie weft, he feized Etampes,
Chartres, and other fortrefies ; and was at laft able to de-

liver the queen, who fled to Troye, and openly declared

againit thofc miniftsrs who, flie faid, detained her huf-

band in captivity |.

Meanwhile the partifans of Burgundy raifed a com.-

motion in Paris, which always inclined to that faflion.

Lile-Adam, one of the duke's captains, was received in-

to the city in the night-time, and headed the iufurreftion

of the people, which in a moment became fo impetuous
that nothing could oppofe it. The perfon of the king

was feized : The dauphin made his efcape with difficulty :

Great numbers of ^e fad:ion of Armagnac were imme-
diately butchered : The Qomn himfelf, and many perfons

of note, were thrownAjro prifon : Murders were daily

committed fi'om priva'^^Rmofity, under pretence of fac-

tion : And the populacSWot fatiated with their fury, and
deeming the courfe of public juilice too dilatory, broke
into the prifons, and put to death the count of Armagnac,
and ail the other nobility who were there confined §.

While France was in fuch furious combuftion, and New ima-
was fo ill prepared to refill: a foreign enemy, Henry, hav- fi.on of

ing coUeded fome treafure, and levied an army, landed ^l^'f^'

in Normandy at the head of twenty-five thouliind men ;
' "^'

• St. Remi, chap. 74. Mor/trelet, ch3p. 167. f St. Rem:, chap. 79.

X Ibid. chap. 81. Moaftrelei, chap. iji. 179. § St. Remi, diap, Sj.
86. Monftrelet, chap. 118.
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CHAP. ^^^ "^^t ^ith i^o confiderable oppofitlon from any quarter.

XIX. He made himfelf mafter of Falaife ; Evereux and Caen
««*»-v^O fubmitted to him ; Pont de I'Arche opened its gates ; and
'1^- Henry, having fubdued all the lower Normandy, and hav-

ing received a reinforcement of fifteen thoufand men
from England *, formed the fiege of Rouen, w^hich was
defended by a garrifon of four thoufand men, feconded

by the inhabitants, to the number of fifteen thoufand f

.

ThCvCardinal des Urfins here attempted to incline him to-

wards peace, and to moderate his pretenGons : But the king

replied to him in fuch terms, as fliowed that he was fully

fenfible of all his prefent advantages : " Do you not fee,"

faid he, " that God has led me hither as by the hand ?

*• France has nofovereign : I have juft pretenfions to that

" kingdom : Every thing is here in the utmoft confufion ;

** No one thinks of refifting me. Can I have a more fen-

" fible proof, that the Being who difpofes of empires,
'* has determined to put the crown of France upon my
« head X

?"

But though Henry had opened his mind to this fcheme
of ambition, he ftill continued to ncgociate with his ene-

mies, and endeavoured to obtain more fecuve, though lefs

confiderable advantages. He made, at the fame time,

offers of peace to both parties ; to the queen and duke of

Burgundy on the one hand, who, having poflefTion of the

king's perfon, carried the appearance of legal authority § ;

and to the dauphin on the other, who being the undoubt-

ed heir of the monarchy, was adhered to by every one

that payed any regard to the true intereils of their coun-

try
II

. Thefe two parties alfo carried on a continual ne-

gociation with each other. The terms propofed on all

fides were perpetually varying : The events of the war,

and the intrigues of the cabinet, intermingled with each

ctiier : And the fate of France remained long in this un-

certainty. After many negociations, Henry offered the

queen and the duke of Burgundy to make peace witlj

them, to efpoufe the princefs Catherine, and to accept of

all the provinces ceded to Edward III. by the treaty of

Bretigni, with the addition of Normandy, which he was

to receive in full and entire fovereignty * *. Thefe terniii

'^' ' were fubmitted to : There remained only fome circum-

ftances to adjuft, in order to the entire completion of the

treaty : But in this interval the duke of Burgundy fecretly

finiflied his treaty with the dauphin ; and thefe two princq*

• Walfingham, p. 400. f St. Remi, chap, st.
:J:

Juvenal dw .

Urfms. • § Rymer, vol. ix, p. 717. 749. || Ibid. p. 626, &c.

• ' Ibid. p. 76a.
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agreed to fliare the royal authority during king Charles's CHAP.
lifetime, and to unite their arms in order to expel foreign XIX.

enemies *. v^^^vvJ

This alliance, which feemedtocut off fiom Henry all '4>9'

hopes of farther fuccefs, proved, in the iflue, the moft

favourable event that could have happened for his pretenfi-

ons. Whether the dauphin and the duke of Burgundy
w^ere ever fincere in their mutual engagements, is uncer-

tain ; but very fatal effecSts refulted from their momentary
and feeming union. The two princes agreed to an intei'-

view, in order to concert the means of rendering effectual

their common attack on the Englifla ; but how both or either

of them could with fafety venture upon this conference,

it feemed fomcwhat difficult to contrive. The affaffina-

tion perpetrated by the duke of Burgundy, and ftill more,

his open avowal of the deed, and defence of the dodlrine,

tended to diflblve all the bands of civil fociety; and even

men of honour, who detefled the example, might deem
it juft, on a favourable opportunity, to retaliate upon the

author. The duke, therefore, who neither dared to give,

nor could pretend to expe6l, any truft, agreed to all the

contrivances for mutual fecurity which were propofed by
the minifters of the dauphin. The princes came to Mon-
tereau: The duke lodged in tlis caftle: The dauphin in

the town, which was divided from the caftle by the river

Yonne: The bridge between them was chofen for the

place of interview : Two high rails were drawn acrofs the

bridge : The gates on each fide were guarded, one by the

officers of the dauphin, the other by thofe of the dtike :

The princes were to enter into the intermediate fpace by
the oppofite gates, accompanied each by ten perfons ; and
with all thefe marks of diffidence, to conciUate their mu-
tual friendfliip. But it appeared that no precautions are

fufficient where laws have noplace, and where all princi-

ples of honour are utterly abandoned. Tannegui de Cha-
tel, and others of the dauphin's retainers, had been zealous

partifans of the late duke of Orleans ; and they determined
to feize the opportunity of revenging on the aflaffin the

murder of that prince: They no fooner entered the rails,
^^^^'"ation

than they drew their fwords and attacked the duke of Bur- of Kurgun-*^

gundy: His friends were afloniflied, and thought not of dy.

making any defence ; and all of them either ffiared his

fate, or were taken prifoncrs by the retinue of the dau-

phinf

.

* Rymcr, vol. ix. p. 776. St. Reini. cha^i. o ,.

t Si. Kemi, chap. 17. Monftjeier, clup. 'ji i.

Vol. II. O e
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C M A P. The extreme youth of this prince made it doubtful

XIX. whether he had been admitted into the fectet of the' con-

v^./'VnJ fpiracy: But as the deed was committed under his eye, by
»4i9' his moft intimate friends, who ftill retained their connexi-

ons with him, the blame of the a£lion, which was cer-

tainly more Imprudent than criminal, fell entirely upon
him. The whole ftate of affairs was every where changed

by this unexpected incident. The city of Paris, paflion-

ately devoted to the family of Burgundy, broke cut into

the highefl fury againft the dauphin. The court of king

Charles entered from intercll into the fame views; and as

all minillers of that monarch had owed their preferment

to the late duke, and forefaw their downfallif the d<^.uphin

fnould recover poflefhon of his father's perfcn, they were
concerned to prevent, by any me«ns, the fuccefs of his en-

terprifc. The queen, perfevering in her unnatural ani-

mofity againft her fon, encreafed the general flame, and

infpired into the king, as far as he was fufceptible of any

fentiment, the fame prejudices by which ihe herfelf had
long been aftuated. But above all, Philip count of Cha-
rolois, now duke of Burgundy, thought him.felf bound, by
every tie of honour and of duty, to revenge the murder of

his father, and to profecute the aflaffin to the utmoft ex-

tremity. And in this general tranfport of rage, every con-

{ideration of national and family intereft was buried in ob-

livion by all parties: The fubje£tion to a foreign enemxy,

the* expulfion of the lawful heir, the flavery of the king-

dom, appeared but fmall evils if they led to the gratificati-

on of the prefent pafTion.

The king of England had, before the death of the duke

of Burgundy, profited extremely by the diilraClions of

France, and was daily making a confiderable progrefs in

Normandy. He had taken Rouen after anobftinate fiege*:

He had made himfelf mafler of Pontoife and Gifors: He
even threatened Paris, and by the terror of his arms had

obliged the court to remove to Troye : And in the midft

of his fuccefTes, he was agreeably -furprifed to find his ene-

mies, inftead of combining againft him for their mutual

defence, difjpofed to rufh into his arms, and to make him
the inftrument of their vengeance upon each other. A
league was immediately concluded at Arras between him
and the duke of Burgundy. This prince, without ftipu-

lating any thing for himfelf, except the profecution of his

father's murder, and the marriage of the duke of Bedford

with his iifter, was willing to facrifice the kfaigdom to

'* T. Livii, p. 69, Monftrelet, chap, aou
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Henry's ambition; and he agreed to ever/ demand made CHAP,
by tliat monarch. In order to finifli tliisaitonifhing treaty, XIX.
wliich was to tri-ansfer the crown of France to a ftranger, v^/'n^n^

Henry went to Troye, accompanied by his brothers, the M''^-

dukes of Clarence and Giocelier; and was there met by

the duke of Burgundy. The imbecility into which Charles

had fallen, made him iticapablc of feeing any thing but

through the eyes of thofe who attended him; as they, on
thetr part, law every iliing through the medium of tlieir

paiBons. The treaty,, being already concerted among the

parties, wis immedialiely drawn, and fig .1 2d, and ratified :

Henr}''s will fecmed to be a law throughout the whole

negociation : Nothing was attended to but his advanta-

ges-

Tke princip-^l articles of the treaty wire, that Henry
Ti«ntv-of

fiiouid eipoufe the princefs Catharine: Triat king Charles, ir<»>e,

during his life-tirac, fhould enjoy the title and dignity of

knig of France: Tiiat Henry fhould be declared and ack-

nowledged heir of the monarchy, and be cntruded with

the pref.nt adminiflration of the government : That that

kingdom fiiouid pafs to his heirs general: That France and
England fhould for ever be united under one king; but

ihould Itill retain their feveral ufages, cuiioms, and privi-

leges: That all tiie princes, peei's, vaflals, and communities

pf France fhould fwear, that they would both adhere to

the future fucceflion of Henry and pay him prefent obedi-

ence as regent : That this prince (hould unite his arms to

thofe of king Charles and the duke of Br.igundy, in order

to fubdue the adherents of Charles, the pretended dauphin

;

And that theie three princes fnould make no peace

or truce with him but by common coufent and agree-

ment *.

Such was the tenour of this famous treaty ; a treaty

which, as nothing but the moft violent animofity could

di«Slate it, fo nothing but tlie power of the fword could

carry into execution. It is hard to fw whetlier its confe-

quences, had it taken efFeft, would have proved more per-

nicious to England or to France. It mull have reduced

the former kingdom to the rank of a province : It would
have entirely disjointed the fucceflion of the latter, and

havs brouglit on the deftruftion of every defcendant of

the royal family ; as the houfes of Orleans, Anjou, Alen-

^on, Britanny, Bourbon, and of Burgundy itfelf, whole

titles were preferable to that of the Englilh princes, would,,

on that account, have been expofed to perpetual jealoufy and

• Rymer, vol. ix. p. 895. St. Remi, chap. 101. Monftielet, chap.. 333,
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CHAP, perfecution from the fovereign. There was even a palpa-

XIX. ble deficiency in Henry's claim, which no art could palli-

V,*<«^Y-*»J ate. For, befides the infupcrable obje£tions to which Ed-
1420. ward III.'s pretenfions were expofed, he was not heir to

that monarch: If female fucceflion were admitted, the

right had devolved on the houfe of Mortimer ; Allowing

that Richard II. was a tyrant, and that Henry IV. 's

merits in depofing him were fo great towards the Englifli,

as to juflify that nation in placing him on the tJirone ;

Richard had nowife offended France, and his rival had
merited nothing of that kingdom : It could not pofiibly be

pretended that the crown of France was become an appen-

dage to that of England; and that a prince who, by any

means, got poffeffion of the latter, was, without farther

queftion, entitled to the former. So that, on tlie whole,

it muit be allowed that Henry's claim to France was, if

poffible, ftill more unintelligible than the title by which

^s father had mounted the throne of England.

But though all thefe confiderations were over-looked,

amidll the hurry of paffion by which the courts of France

and Burgundy were actuated, they would neceffarily re-

vive during times of more tranquillity ; and it behoved

Henry to pufh his prefent advantages, and allow men no

leifure for reafon or refleftion. In a few days after he

ortlie^kir-
efpoufed the princcfs Catharine: He carried his father-in-

law to Paris, and put himfelf in poffeffion of that capi-

tal: He obtained, from the parliament and the three eftates,

a ratification of the treaty of Troye: He fupported the

duke of Burgundy in procuring a fentence againft the

murderers of his father : And he immediately turned his

arms, with fuccefs, againft the adherents of the dauphin,

who, as foon as he heard of the treaty of Troye, took

on hirii the ftyle and authority of regent, and appealed to

God and his fword for the maintenance of his title.

The firft place that Henry fubdued was Sens, which
opened its gates after a flight refiftance. With the fame

facility he made himfelf mafter of Montereau. The de-

fence of Melun was more obftinate: Barbafan, the gover-

nor, held out for the fpace of four months againll the

befiegers i and it was famine alone which obliged him to

capitulate. Henry ftipulated to fpare the lives of all the

garrifon, except fuch as were accomplices in the murder
of the duke of Burgundy; and as Barbafan himfelf was
fufpefted to be of the rmmber, his punifhment was de-

manded by Philip : But the king had the generofity to in-

tercede for him, and to prevent his execution *.

* Holingdied, p. 577.
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The necciTity of providing fupplies, both of men and CHAP,
money, obliged Henry to go over to England ; and he left XIX.

the duke of Exeter, his uncle, governor of Paris during c-*-y->ij

his abfence. The authority which naturally attends fuccefs, M^'-

procured from the Englifh parliament a fubfidy of a fif-

teenth j but, if we may judge by the feantinefs of the

fupply, the nation was nowife fanguine on their king's

viclories ; and in proportion as the profpeft of their ui;i-

on with France became nearer, they began to open their

eyes, and to fee the dangerous confequences with which

that event muft neceflarily be attended. It was fortunate

for Henry, that he had other lefources befides pecuniary

fupplies Irom his native fubje61:s. The provinces v/hich

he had already conquered maintained his troops ; and the

hopes of farther advantages allured to his ftandard all men
of ambitious fpirits in England, who defired to fignalife

themfelves by arms. He levied a new army of twenty-

four thoufand archers and four thouliind horfcmen *, and

marched them to Dover, the place of rendezvous. Every

thing had remanied in tranquillity at Paris under the duke

of Exeter ; but there had happened, in another quarter

of the kingdom, a misfortune which haftcncd the king's

embarkation.

The detention of the young king of Scots in England

had hitherto proved advantageous to Henry ; and, by keep-

ing the regent in awe, had prefcn'ed, during the whole

courfe of the French war, the northern frontier in tran-

quillity. But when intelligence arrived in Scotland of the

progrefs made by Henry, and the near profpedl of liis

fucceflion to the crown of France, the nation was alarmed,

and forcfaw their own inevitable ruin, if the fubje6lion

of their ally left them to combat alone a vi£lorious enemy,

who was already fo much fupcrior in power and riches.

The regent entered into the fame views ; and though he

declined an open rupture with England, he permitted a

body of feven thoufand Scots, under the command of the

earl of Buchan, his fecond fon, to be tranfported into

France for the fervice of the dauphin. To render this

aid ineffedlual, Henry had, in his former expedition, car-

ried over the king of Scots, whom he obliged to fend or-

ders to his countrymen to leave the French fervice ; but

the Scottifli general replied, that he would obey no com-
mands which came from a king in captivity, and that a

prince, while in the hands of his enemy, was nowife en-

titled to authority. Thefe troops, therefore, contiinicd

Monflielct, cl;ap. 242.
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CHAP, ftni to ?,6l tinder the earl of Buchan ; and were employed
XiX. by the dauphin to oppofe the progrefs of tlie duke of Cla-

V,*i«-v-vJ rcnce in Anjou. The two armies encountered at Beuge :

M2i' The Englifh were defeated : The duke himfelf was flain

by fir Allan Swinton, a Scotch knight, who commanded
a company of men at arms : And the earls of Sommerfet *,

Dorfct, and Huntingdon, were taken prifoners f. This
was the firfb action that turned the tide of fuccefs againft

the Tnglifli
i and the dauphin, that he might both atuich

tilt Scotch to his fervice, and reward the valour and con-
duft of the earl of Buchan, honoured that nobleman with
tl e office of conftable.

But the arrival of the king of England with fo con-

firierable an army, was more than fufficient to repair

this lofs. Henry was received at Paris with great

eApreihons of joy ; fo obflinate were the prejudices of the

peoi-';' • And he immediately conducted his army to Char-
,tres, wiiichhad long been befieged by the dauphhi. That
prince raifed the fiege on the approach of the Engiifh ;

and being refolved to decline a battle, he retired with his

army J. Henry made himfelf mafter of Dreux without

a blow : He laid fiege to Meaux at the folicitation of the

Parifians, who were much incommoded by the garrifon of

that place. This enterprife employed tlie Engiiih arms du-

ring the fpace of eight months : The baflard of Vaurys,

governor of Meaux, diftingu'Oied himfelf by au obflinate

defence ; but was at lad obliged to furrender at difcretion.

The cruelty of this officer was equal to his bravery : He
was accuftomed to hang, without diftinclion, all the

Englifli and Burgundians who fell into his hands : And
Henryj in revenge of his barbarity, ordered him immedi-
ately to be hanged on the fame tree which he had made
the inftrument of his inhuman executions §.

This fuccefs was followed by the furrender of many
other places in the neighbourhood of Paris, which held

for the dauphin : That prince was chaied beyond the Loire,

and he almoft totally abandoned all the northern provinces :

He was even purfued into the fouth by the uniteA arms of

tj e Englifh and Burgundians, and threatened witli total

dsftruflion. I^ocwithftanding the braverjf aujl fidelity of

his captains, he faw himfelf unequal to his.enemies in the

fcelH ; and found it necefTary to teriipoi;Ife,j. ^ncj[.tp avoid all

»\. "*- -•
' >" ' -^tif

'\* THis name was John, and he was afterwards created du^. of Soroerfet.

Fi'WJs'gT-m'fnn oif John cf Gaunt duke of • ancafier. Ihe cail of Dorfet

wa'^ brother to Somerfet. and fucceeded him in that title.

•f St. Remi, chap. 119. Monftrelet, cha^. 839. Hall, fol. 76.

* 'It Remi, chip 3. § Rymer, vol, x. p. oia. 'J'. Livii, p. 92, 9^*

St. ixcijii, chap, ii6. Monflrelet, chap. 260.
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hazardous a£lions with a rival, who had gained fo much CHAP,
the afcendant over him. And to crown all the other prof- >' IX.

perities of Henry, his queen was delivered of a fon, who ^--^v^

w^s called by his father's name, and whofe birth was ce- M^i-

lebrated by rejoicings no lefs pompous, and no lefs fincere,

ar Paris than at London. The infant prince feemed to be

univerfally regarded as the future heir of both monar-

ch;.:i.

But the glory of Henry, wlien it had nearly reached
^^^

the fummit, was ftopped fhort by the hand of nature ; Death,

and all his mighty proje£ts vaniflicd into fmoke. He was

feized with a fiftula, a malady which the furgeons at that

time had not {kill enough to cure •, and he was at laft fen-

fible that his diftemper was mortal, and that his end was

approaching. He fent for his brother the duke of Bed-

ford, the eatl of Warwic, and a few noblemen more,

Avhom he had honoured with his friendfhip ; and he deli-

vered to them, in great tranquillity, his laft will with re-

gard to the government of his kingdom and family. He
entreated them, to continue, towards his infant fon, the

fame fidelity and attachment which they had always pro-

fefled to himfelf during his lifetime, and which had been

•cemented by fo many mutual good offices. He exprefled

his iiidifference on the approach of death ; and, though he

regretted that he muft leave unfinifhed a work fo happily

begun, he declared himfelf confident, that the final acqui-

fition of Prance would be the efFedl of their prudence and

valour. He left the regency of that kingdom to his elder

brother the duke of Bedford j that of England to his

younger, the duke of Glocefter ; and the care of his fon's

perfon to the earl of Warwic. He recommended to all of

them a great attention to maintain the friendfhip of the

duke of Burgundy j and advifed them never to give liberty

to the French priiices taken at Azincour, till his fon were
of age, and could himfelf hold the reins of government.

And he conjured them, if the fuccefs of their arms fhould

not enable them to place young Henry on the throne of

France, never) atleaft, to make peace with that kingdom,
unlefs the enemy, by the ceffion of Normandy, and its

annexation to the crown of England, made compenfation

for all the hazard and expence of his enterprife *.

i.

He next applied himfelf to his devotions, and ordered

iiis chaplain to jt^cite the feven penitential pfalms. When
that paflage of the fifty-firft pfalm was read, bui/d thou the

•walls of Jerufalem \ he interrupted the chaplain, and de-

Monftrelet, chap. 363. Hall, fol. So.
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CHAP* clared his ferious Intention, after he fhould have fully fub-

XIX. dued France, to conduct a crufade againft the infidels,

C^inrsiJ and recover pofleffion of the Holy Land *. So ingenious
lii^' are men in deceiving themfelves, that Henry forgot, hi

thofe moments, all the blood fpilt by his ambition j and
received comfort from this late and feeble refolve, which,
as the mode of thefe enterprifes was now paft, he certain-

ly would never have carried into execution. He expired

in the thirty- fourth year of his age and the tenth of his

reign.

andcharac- . This prince poflefled many eminent Virtues j and if we,

kiiie!

'"'

S''^^ indulgence to ambition in a monarch, or rank it, as

the vulgar are inclined to do, among his virtues, they

were unllained by any confiderable blemifh. His abilities

appeared equally in the cabinet and in the field : The
boldnefs of his enterprifes was no lefs remarkable than his

perfonal valour in Goudu£ling them. He had the talent

of attaching his fr;ends by affability, and of gaining his

enemies by addrefs and clemency. The Englilh, dazzled

by the luilre of his chara6ler, Hill more than by that of

his vi£lorles, were reconciled to the defects in his title :

The French almoft forgot that he was an enemy : And
his care in maintaining juilice in his civil adminiilration,

and preferving difcipline in his armies, made fome amends
to both nations for the calamities infeparable from thofe

wars in which his fiiort reign was almoft entirely occupied.

That he could forgive the earl of Marche, wlio had a bet-

ter title to the crown than himfelf, is a fure indication of

his magnanimity ; and that the earl relied fo entirely on
his friendfliip, is no lefs a proof of his cftablifhed charac-

ter for candour and fincerity. There remain in hiftory

few inftances of fuch mutual trult ; and ftill fewer where
neither party found reafon to repent it.

The exterior figure of this great prince, as well as his

deportment, was engaging. His llature was fomewhat
above the middle fize; his countenance beautiful-, his limbs

genteel and flender, but full of vigour •, and he excelled

in all warlike and manly exercifesf . He left by his queen,

Catherine of France, only one fon, not full nine months
old ; whofe misfortunes, in the courfe of his life, furpaflcd

all the glories and fuccefles of his father.

In lefs than two months after Henry's death, Charles

VI. of France, his father-in-law, terminatcil his unhappy

life. He had, for feveral years, poiTeiled only the appear-

ance of royal authority : Yet was this mere appearance

* St. Ilemi, chap. :iS. ruor.ftrc'.s:, chap, 265. t T. Liii, p. ^. ,
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of confiderable advantage to the Englilh -, and divided the CHAP,
duty and affc£lions of the French between them and the XIX.
dauphin. This prince was proclaimed and crowned king v_/-vxJ

of France at Poiftiers, by the name of Charles VII. M^a.

Rhcims, the place where this ceremony is ufually per-

formed, was at that time in the hands of his enemies.

Catherine of France, Henry's widow, married; foon

after his death, a Welfh gentleman. Sir Owen Tudor,

faid to be defcended from the ancient princes of that coun-

try : She bore him two fons, Edmund and Jafper, of whom
the eldeft was created earl of Richmond; the fecond earl

of Pembroke. The family of Tudor, firft raifed to dif-

tinclion by this alliance, mounted afterwards the throne

of England.

The long fchifm, which had divided the Latin church Mifceiiane-

for near forty years, was finally terminated in this reign o"* nauiac-

by the council of Conftance; which depofed the pope,
"°"^*

John XXIII. for his crimes, and elefted Martin V. in his

place, who was acknowledged by almoft all the kingdoms
of Eurbpe. This great and unufual a£l of authority in the

council gave the Roman pontiffs ever after a mortal anti-

pathy to thofe aflemblies. The fame jealoufy which had
long prerailed in moil European countries, between the

civil arillocracy and monarchy, now alfo took place be-

tween thefe powers in the ecclefiaftical body. But the great

feparation of the bifliops in the feveral ftates, and the diffi-

culty of affembling them, gave the pope a mighty advan-

tage, and made it more eafy for him to centre all the pow-
ers of the hierarchy in his own perfon. The cruelty and
treachery which attended the punifhment of John Hufs
and Jerome of Prague, the unhappy difciples of Wickliffe,

who, in violation of a fafe-conduft, were burned alive

for their errors by the council of Conftance, prove this

melancholy truth, that toleration is none of the virtues

of priells in any form of ecclefiaftical government. But
as the Englifh nation had little or no concern in thefe

great tranfa6tions, we arfi here the more concife in relating

them.

The firft commiflion of array which we meet with, ^,
was iffued in this reign*. The military part of the feudal

fyftem, which was the moft effential circumftance of it,

was entirely diffolved ; and could no longer ferve for the

defence of the kingdom. Henry, therefore, when he
weM to France in 141 5, impowered certain commiffio-
riers to take, in each county, a review of all tiie freemen

* Rymer, vol. ix. p. 254, 255.

Vol. II. P p
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CHAP, able to bear arms, to divide them into companies^ and
XIX. to keep in readinefs for relifting an enemy. This was

V—-v^«,> the sera when the feudal militia in England gave place to

'42-'- one which was perhaps flill lefs orderly and regular.

We have an authentic and exadl account of the ordi-

nary revenue of the crown during this reign; and it

amounts only to 55,714 pounds lolhillings and 10 pence

a year*. This is nearly the fame with the revenue of Hen-
ry III. and the kings of England had neither become much
richer nor poorer in the courfe of fo many ye^rs. The or-

dinary expence of the government amounted to 42,507
pounds 16 fliillings and 10 pence : So that the, king had a

iurplus only of 13,206 pounds 14 fliillings for the fupport

of his houlehold ; for his wardrobe ; for the expence of

embalTies ; and other articles. This fum was nowife

fuflicient : He was therefore obliged to have frequent re-

^ courfe to parliamentary fupplies, and was thus, even in

time of peace, not altogether independent of his people.

But wars were attended with a great expence, which nei-

ther the prince's ordinary revenue, nor the extraoi'dinary

fupplies, were able to bear ; and the fovereign was always

reduced to many miferable {hifts, in order to make any

tolerable figure in them. He commonly borrowed money
from all quarters ; he pawned his jewels, and fometimes

the crown itfelf f ; he ran in arrears to his army ; and he

was often obliged, notwithftanding all thefe expedients,

to flop in the midft of his career of vi£lory, and to grant

truces to the enemy. The high pay which was given to

foldiers agreed very ill with this low income. All the ex-

traordinary fupplies granted by parliament to Henry during

the courfe of his reign, were only feven tenths and fif-

teenths, about 203,000 pounds^. It is eafy to compute

how foon this money muft be exhaufted by armies of

24,000 archers, and 6000 horfe ; when each archer had

fix-peu£e a day §, and each horfeman two fhillings. The
moft fpiendid fuccefles proved commonly fruitlefs, when
fupported by fo poor a revenue ; and the debts and diffi-

culties which the king thereby incurred made him pay

dear for his vitbories. The civil adminillration likcwife,

even in time of peace, could never be very regular, where

the government was fo ill enabled to fupport itfelf. Hen-
ry, till within a year of his death, owed debts which he

had contraiSled when prince of Wales ||. It was in vain

* Ryiner, vol. x. p. iij. j Ibid. p. 190. X Parliamentary

Ilirtory.vol. ii. p. i63.

§ It aj>])ears rrom many pafTages of Rymer, particularly vol. ix, p. 258.

that the king paid 20 maiks a year for an archer, which is a good deal above

fix. pence a day, T.^e price had nfen, as is natural, by railing the denoraifia*

iik>n of money. :| Rym«i, vol. x. p. iiq.
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that the parliament pretended to reflriiii him from arbitva- c I] A V-

ry prac.l:ices, when he was reduced to luch nccclhtics. XiX.
Though thd right of levying purveyance, for inffcaiice, v.^'VXJ

had been exprefsly guarded agaitiil by the Great Charter i^"-

itfelf, and was frequently complained of by the commons,

it was found abfolutely imprafticable to aboliOi it ; and

the parliament at length fubmitting to it as a legal preroga-

tive, contented themfelvcs with enacting laws to limit

and confine it. The duke of Glocefler, in the reign of

Richard II. polTefied a i-evenue of 60,000 crowns (about

30,000 pounds a year of our prefent money), as we learn

from Froiflard *, and was, confequently, richer than the

king himfelf, if all circumilances be duly confidered.

It is remarkable, that the city of Calais alone was an

annual expence to the crown of 19,1 19 pounds f j that

is, above a tliird of the common charge of the government

in time of peace. This fortrefs was of no ufc to the

defence of England, and only gave that kingdom an inlet

to annoy France. Ireland coft two thoufand pounds a

year, over and above its own revenue ; whicli was cer-

tainly very low. Every thing confpires to give us a very

mean idea of tlie ftate of Europe in thofe ages.

From the moll early times, till the reign of Edward
III. the denomination of money had never been altered :

A pound iterling was ftill a pound troy ; that is, about

three pounds of our prefent money. That conqueror

was the fivit that innovated in this important article. In

the twentieth of his reign he coined twenty-two fhilllngs

from a pound troy ; in his twenty-feventh year he coineil

twenty-five fhilliiigs. But Henry V. who was alfo a

conqueror, raifed flill farther the denomination, and
coined thirtyffliiliings from a pound troy ^. His revenue,

therefore, mud have been about 110.000 pounds of our
prefent money : and, by the cheapnefs of provifions, was
equivalent to above 330,000 pountls.

None of the princes of the houfe of Lancafter ventur-

ed to impofe taxes without confent of parliament : Their
doubtful or bad title became fo far of advantage to the

conftitution. The rule was then fixed and could not

fafely be broken afterwards, even by more abfolute prin-

ces.

* Liv, iv. chap. S6. • f Rvin?r, vol. >:. p. 113.

J Fleetwood's Cliron'rtn Prcciol'im, p. 52.
'
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CHAP. XX.

HENRY VI.

Government during the minority S>tate of France

Military operations Battle of Verneuil S^iege of
Orleans —The maid of Orleans Thefiege of Orleans

raijed The hing of France cronvned at Rheims

Prudence of the duke of Bedford- Execution of the maid

of Orleans Defection of the duke of Burgundy

Death of the duke of Bedford Decline of the EngUfh
in France Truce luith France Marriage of the

king nvith Margaret of Anjou Murder of the duke of
Glocefler ^tate of France Renewal of the ivar

Hvith France The Englifh expelled France.

CHAP, TP\ URING the reigns of the Lancaftrian princes, the

XX. jL^ authority of parliament feems to have been more
confirmed, and the privileges of the people more regard-

ed, than during any former period ; and the two preced-

ing kings, though men of great fpirit and" abilities,

abftained from fuch exertions of prerogative, as even

weak princes, whofe title was undifputed, were tempt-

ed to think they might venture upon with impunity.

The long minority, of which there was now the profpe£l,

encouraged ilill farther the lords and commons to extend

their influence ; and without paying much regard to the

verbal deftination of Henry V. they aflumed the power of

giving a new arrangement to the whole adminiftration.

/They declined altogether the name of Regent with regard
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to England : They appointed the duke of Bedford proicclor' CHAP.
ox guardian of that kingdom, a title which they iuppofed- XX.
to imply lefs authority : They invefted the duke of Glo- u^-v^^
ceder with the fame dignity during the abfence of his el- M^'-'-

der brother *
: And, in order to limit the power of both thefe

princes, they appointed a council without whofe advice

and approbation no meafure of importance could be deter-

mined f . The perfon and education of the infant prince

was committed to Henry Beaufort, bifhop of Winchellei^,

his great uncle, and the legitimated fon of John of Gaunt,

duke of Lancafter ; a prelate who, as his family could ne-

ver have any pretenfions to the crown, might fafely, they

thought, be intrufted with that important charge %. The
two princes, ^he tiukes of Bedford and Gloceft'^r, who
feemed injured by this plan of government, yet, being

perfons of great integrity and honour, acqiiiefccd in any,

appointment which tended to give fecurity to the public ;

and as the wars in France appeared to be the objt£t: of

greatelt moment, they avoided every difpute which might
throw an obftacle in the way of foreign conquefts.

When the ftate of affairs between the Englilh and state of

French kings was confidered with a fuperficial eye, every F'^a"ce.

advantage feemed to be on the fide of the former ; and

the total expulfion of Charles appeared to be an event

which might naturally be expected from the fuperior power
of his competitor. Though Henry was yet in his infancy,

the adminiliration was^evolved on the duke of Bedford,

the- moft accomplifhed prince of his age ; whofe experi-

ence, prudence, valour, and generofity, qualified him for

his high oiFice, and enabled him both to maintain union

among his friends, and to gain the confidence of his ene-

mies. The whole power of England was at his command :

He was at the head of armies enured to victory : He was
feconded by the moft renowned generals of tlie age, the

earls of Somerfet, Warwic, Salifbury, Suffolk, and
Arundel, Sir John Talbot, and Sir John Faftolfe ; and
befides Guicnne, the ancient inheritance of England, he
was maftcrof the capital, and of almoft all the northern

provinces, which were well enabled to furnilh him with
fupplies both of men and money, and to aihft and fupport

his Englifli forces.

But Charles, notwithftanding the prefent inferiority

of his power, poffeffed feme advantages, derived part^

ly from his fituation, partly from his perfonal cha-

racter, which promifed him fuccefs, and fcrved, firft

Rymer, vol. x. p 261. Cotton, p. 564. f Ct'.;o:i, p. 56^.

t Hall, fol. 8j. MonArelet. vol. ii. p. 27.
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C H A P. to control, then to overbalance the fuperior force and
XX. opulence of his enemies. He was the true and un-

U-^-nJ doubted heir of the monarchy : All Frenchmen, who knew
1423. the interefts, or defired the independency of their coun-

try, turned their eyes towards him as its fole reiburce :

The exclufion given him by the imbecility of his father,

and the forced or precipitate confent of the ftates, had
plainly no validity : That fpirit of faftion, which had
blir.ded the people, could not long hold them in fo grofs a

delufion : Their national and inveterate hatred againft the

Englifh, the authors of all their calamities, muft foon

revive, and infpire them with indignation at bending their

necks under the yoke of that hoftile people : Great nobles

and princes, accuftomed to maintain an independence

againll their native fovereigns, would never endure a fub-

jection to flrangers : And though moft of the princes of

the blood were, fmce the fatal battle of Azincour, detain-

ed prifoners irt England, the inhabitants 6f their demefnes,

^ their friends, their vaflals, all declared a zealous attach-

meiit to the king, and exerted themfelves in refifting the

violence of foreign invaders.

Charles himfeif, though only in his twentieth year,

was of a chara£ler well calculated to become the obje£l of

thefe benevolent fentiments ; and, perhaps, from the fa-

vour which naturally attends youth, was the more likely,

on account of his tender age, to acquire the good-will of

his native fubje6ts. He was a prince of the moil friendly

and benign difpofition, of eafy and familiar manners, and

of a juft and found, though not a very vigorous under-

flanding. Sincere^ generous, affable, he engaged, from
affedtion, the fervices of his followers, even while his low
fortunes might make it their intereft to defert him ; and

the lenity of his temper could pardon in them thofe fallies

of difcoutent to which princes in his fituation are fo fre-

quently expofed. The love of pleafure often feduced him
into indolence ; but, amidft all his irregularities, the good-

nefs of his heart ftill (lione forth ; and, by exerting at in-

tervals his courage and aclivity, he proved, that his general

remiffnefs proceeded not from the want, either of a jufl

fpirit of ambition, or of perfonal valour.

Though the virtues of this am.iable prince lay fome

time in obfcurity, the dukes of Bedford knew that his title

alone made him formidable, and that every foreign afiifl-

ance would be requifite, ere an Englifh regent could hope

to complete the conqueft of France ; an enterprife which

however it might fcem to be much advanced, was ftill ex-

pofed to many and great difiicultie's. The chief circum-
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ftance which had procured to the Engllfh all their prefcnt q j-| \ p^

advantages was, the refentment of the duke of Burgundy XX.
againft Charles ; and as that prince feemed intent rather ^^^/"V^U

on gratifying his paflion than confulting his intereils, it 142^1.

was the more eafy for the regent, by demonftrations of

refpe6l and confidence, to retain him in the alliance of

England. He bent therefore all his endeavours to that

purpofe : He gave the duke every proof of friendfliip and

regard : He even offered him tlie regency of France, which

Philip declined : Aiid that he might corroborate national

connexions by private ties, he concluded his own marrrage

with the princefs of Burgundy, which had been ftipulated

by the treaty of Arras.

Being fenfible, that next to the alliance of Burgundy,

the friendfliip of the duke of Brittany was of the greateft

importance towards forwarding the Englifh conquelts ; and

that, as the provinces of France, already fubdued, lay

between the dominions of thefe two princes, he could

never hope for any fecurity, without preferving his con- 1413.

nexions with them ; he was very intent on ftrengthening

himfelf alfo from that quarter. The duke of Britanny,

having received many jull reafons of difpleafure from the

minillers of Charles, had already acceded to the treaty of

Troye, and had, with other vaflals of the crown, done

homage to Henry V. in quality of heir to the kingdom:
But as the regent knew, that the duke was much governed

by his brother, the count of Rkhemont, he endeavoured

to fix his friend fhip, by paying court and doing fervices to

this haughty and ambitious prince.

Arthur, count of Richemont, had been taken prifon-

er at the battle of Azincour, had been treated with great

indulgence by the late king, and had even been permitted

on his parole to take a journey into Britanny, where the

flate of affairs required his prefence. The death of that vic-

torious monarch happened before Richem.ont's return ; and

this prince pretended, that as his word was given perfonally

to Henry V. he was not bound to fulfil it towards his fon and ,7th Apr.

fucceffor: A chicane which the regent, as he could not force

him to compliance, deemed it prudent to overlook. An
interview was fettled at Amiens between the dukes of

Bedford, Burgundy, and Britanny, at which the count of

Richemont was alio prefent *
: The alliance was renewed

between thefe princes : And the regent perfuaded Philip

* Hall, fol. 84. Monftrelet, vol. i. p. 4. S'.owe, p. 364.
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to give in marriage to Richemont his eldeft fifter, widow
of the decealed dauphin, Lewis, the elder brother of
Charles. Thus Arthur was connected both with the re-

'42J.
gs^t and the duke of Burgundy, and feemed engaged by
intereft to profecute the fame object, in forwarding the

fuccefs of the Englifli arms.

While the vigilance of the duke of Bedford was em-
ployed in gaining or confirming thefe allies, whofe vicini-

ty rendered them fo important, he did not overlook the

ftate of more remote countries. The duke of Albany,
regent of Scotland, had died; and his power had devolved
on Murdac, his fon, a prince of a weak underftanding

and indolent difpofition; who, far from poffefling the ta-

lents requifite for the government of that fierce people,

was not even able to maintain authority in his own family,

or reftrain the petulance and infolence of his fons. The
ardour of the Scots to ferve in France, where Charles treat-

ed them with great honour and diftindlion, and where the

regent's brother enjoyed the dignity of conftablc, broke

out afrefh under this feeble adminiftration : New fuccours

daily came over, and filled the armies of the French king

:

The earl of Douglas condudled a reinforcement of 5000
men to his alTiftanpe : And it was juftly to be dreaded that

the Scots, by commencing open hoftilities in the north,

would occafion adiverfion ftill more confiderable ofthe Englifli

power, andwould eafe Charles, inpart,of that load by which
he was at prefent fo grievoufly opprefled. The duke of

Bedford, thei-efore, perfuaded the Englifli council to form

an alliance with James their prifoner ; to free that prince

from his long captivity; and to connedl him with England,

by marrying him to a daughter of the earl of Somerfet and

coufin of the young king *. As the Scottifli regent, tired

of his pi-efent dignity, which he was not able to fupport,

was now become entirely fincere in his applications for

James's liberty ; the treaty was foon concluded ; a ranfom

of forty thouland pounds was ftipulatedf ; and the king

of Scots was reftored to the throne of his anceflors, and

proved, in his fliort reign, one of the moft; iiluftrious prin-

ces that had ever governed that kingdom, tie was mur-

dered, in 1437, by his traiterous kinfman the earl of

Athole. His afFedlions inclined to the fide of France j

but the Englifli had never reafon, during his life-time,

to complain of any breach of the neutrality by Scot-

land*.

* Hall, fol.86. Stowe, p. 364. Grafton, p. 501.

j Rjraer, ' ol. x. p. 299, 300. 316.
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But the regent was not fo much employed in thefe po-

litical nef);ociations as to "neglcdl: the operations of war,

from which alone he couid hope to fucceed in expelling

the French monarch. Though the chief feat of Charles's

power lay in the foxithem provinces beyond the Loire :

I
• -r n' yr I r r c ^ rr -

operations.
his partiians were polielied or iome lortiefles iti tne nor-

theru,^ and even in the neigiibourhood of Paris ; and it

b^ihoved the duke of Bedford firll to clear thefe countries

from the enemy, before he could tliink of attempting more
diftant conquefU. The caftle of Dorfoy was taken, after

a (lege of fix weeks: That of Noyellc and the town of

Rue in Picardy underwent the fame fate: Pont fur Seine,

Vertus, Montaigu, were fubje6led by the Englilh arms:
And a more confiderable advantage was foon after gained

by the united forces of England and Burgundy. John
Stuart, confiable of Scotland, and the lord of Eftiffic, had
formed the fiege of Crevant in Burgundy : The earls of

SallfDury and Sufiolk, with the count of Toulongeon,
were fent to its relief : A fierce and well-difputedadion
enfued : The Scots and French were defeated : The con-

fiable of Scotland, and the count of Ventadour, were
taken prifoners: And above a thouf.ind men, among whom
was fir William Hamilton, were left on the field of bat-

tle*. The taking of Gaillon upon the Seine, and of la

Charite upon the Loire, was the fruit of this vicl:ory :

And as this latter place opened an entrance into the fou-

thern provinces, the acquifition of it appeared on that

account of the greater importance to the duke of Bed-
lord, and feemed to promife a fuccefsful iflue to the

war.

The more Charles was threatened with an invafion in

thofe provinces v/hich adhered to him, the more neceffary

it became that he ihould retain pofleffion of every fortrefs

which he ftill held within the quarters of the enemy. The
duke of Bedford had befieged in perfon, during the fpacfc

of three months, the town of Yvri in Normandy; and the

brave governor, unable to make any longer dfifence, was
obliged to capitulate; and he agreed to furrender the town,
if, before a certain term, no relief arrived. Charles, in-

formed of thefe conditions, dietermined to make an attempt

for faving the place. He coIle£led, with fome difficulty,'

an army of 14,000 men, of whom one half were Scots;

and he fent them thither under tlie command of the earl

«f Buchan, conftable of France; who was attended by

« Hail, k>\. 85. M^nfirekl, vol. ii. p. §• Hgllingflied, p. 586. Grafton,

p. s-^o.
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CHAP. ^^^ ^^^^ of Douglas, his countryman, the duke of A!en9on,

XX, the marefchal de la Fayette, the count of Aumale, and the

v.„.in^^*J vifcount of Narbonne. When the conftable arrived within

M21- a few leagues of Yvri, he found that he was come too

late, and that the place was already furrendered. He
immediately turned to the left, and fat down before Ver-
neliil, which the inhabitants, in fpite of the garrifon, de-

livered up to him *. Buchan might now have returned in

fafety, and with tlie glory of makmg an acquifition no lefs

important than the place which he was fent to relieve: But
hearing of Bedford's approach, he called a council of war
in order to deliberate concerning the conduct which he

ftiouid hold in this emergence. The wifer part of die

council declared for a retreat-, and reprefented, that all paft

misfortunes of tlie French had proceeded from their rafli-

nefs in giving battle when no neceflity obliged them j that

this army was the lad refource of the king, and the only

defence of the few provinces which remained to him ; and
that every reafon invited him to embrace cautious mea-
sures, which might leave time for his fubjedlsto return to

a feufe of their duty, and give leifure for difcord to arife

among his enemies, who, being united by no common
band of intereft or motive of alliance, could not long per-

fcvere in their animofity againlt him. All thefe pruden-

tial ccHiGderaticns were overborne by a vain point of

honour, not to turn their backs to the enemy ; and they

refclved to await the arrival of the duke of Bedford.
97th Aug. ,.^'The numbers were nearly equal in this action -, and as

VerneuiJ. ^^^ long Continuance of war had introduced difcipline,

which, however imperfect, fufficed to maintain fome ap-

pearance of order in fuch fmall armies, the battle was fierce,

and well difputed, and attended with bloodHied on both

fides. The conftable drew up his forces under the walls

of Verneiiil, and refolved to abide the attack of the ene-

'my : But the impatience of the vifcount of Narbonne, who
advanced precipitately, and obliged the whole line to fol-

low in fome hurry and confufion, was the caufe of the

misfortune which enfued. The Englifh archers, fixing their

palifadoes before them, according to their ufual cuftom,

fent a volley of arrows amidft the thickeft of the French

army ; and though beaten from their ground, and obliged

to take fiiolter among the baggage, they foon rallied, and

continued to do great execution upon the enemy. The
duke of Bedford, meanwhile, at the head of the men at

arms, made impreffion on the French, broke their ranks,

MoTiftrelei, vol. si. p. 14. Grafton, p. 504.
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chafed them off the field, and rendered the victory entirely CHAP.
complete and decifive *. The conftable himfch" perillied XX,
in battle, as well as the earl of Douglas and his fon, the c-^v^sj

counts of Aumale, Tonncrre, and Ventadour, with ma- »P4«

ny other confiderable nobility. The duke of Alen^on, the

marefchal de la Fayette, the lords of Gaucour and Morte-

mar, were taken prifoners. There fell about four thoufand

of the French, and fixtcen hundred of the Englifli ; a lofs

cfbeemed, at that time, fo unufual on the fide of the vic-

tors, that the duke of Bedford forb-;d all rejoicings for his

f«ccefs. Verneiiil was furrendcrcd next day by capitula-

tion f.

The condition of the king of France now appeared ve-

ry terrible, and almoil defpcrate. He had loft the Hower
of his army and the braveft of his nobles in this fatal ac-

tion : He had no refource either for recruiting or fubfiil-

ing his troops : He wanted money even for his perfonal

fubfiftence ; and though all parade of a court was bani{}i-

ed, it was with diihculty he could keep a table, fupplied

with the plained necelllxries, for himfelf and his few fol-

lowers : Every day brought him intelligence of fome lofs

or misfortune : Towns which were bravely defended

were obliged to furrender for want of relief or fuppiy

:

He faw his partifans entirely chafed from all the provinces

w]\ich lay north of the Loire: And he expefted foon to

lofe, by the united efforts of his enemies, all the territo-

ries of which he had hitherto continued mailer j when an

incident happened which faved him on tlie brink of ru-

in, and lofl. the Englifh fuch an opportunity for complet-

ing their conquefts as they never after were able to recal.

Jaqueline, countefs of Hainault and Holland, and
heir of thefe provinces, had efpoufed John duke of Bra-

bant, coufm-german to the duke of Burgundy ; but, hav-
'

ing made this choice from the ufual m.otives of princes,

ihe foon found reafon to repent of the unequal alliance.

She was a princefs of a mafculine fjiirit and uncommon
underflanding ; the duke of Brabant was of a fickly com-
plexion and weak mind : She was in tiie vigour of her

age ; he had only reached his fifteenth year : Thefe caufes

had infpired her with fuch contempt for her hulhand,

whicli foon proceeded to antipathy, that ihe determined

to diffolve a marriage, v/here, it is probable, nothing but

the ceremony had as yet intervened. The court of Rome

* Hall, fall. S?, 89, 90. Monurelet, vo!. ii. p. 15. Stowe, p. 365.
KoUingdied, p. ^ii. f Moiiruelei, voi. ii. p. 13.
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CHAP, was commonly very open to applications of tnis nature,

XX. when .leconded by power and nioney •, but, as the prin-

^.'-v^vJ eel's forefaw great oppcfition from her hulband's relations,

M24- and was impatient to efiedl: her purpofe, fhe made her e-

fcape into England, and threw herfelf under the prote6Hon

of the duke of Gloceller. That prince, v/ith many noble

qualities, had the defedl: of bcmg governed by art impetu-.

ous temper and vehement paluons ; and he was rafhly in-

d,uced, as well by the cliarms of the countefs herfclf, as

by the profpe^t of polTefling her rich inheritance, to offer

himf^U to her as a hufband. Without waiting for a papal

difpenfation j without endeavouring to reconcile the duke

of Burgundy to the meaiure, he entered into a contract of

marriage with Jaqueline, and immediately attempted to

put himfelf in pofiefiion of her dominions. Philip was difr

gulled with fo precipitate a condud):: He refented the in-

jury done to the duke of Brabant, his near relation : He
dreaded to have the Englifh eftahlifhed on all fides of him

:

And he forefaw the confcquences which mull attend the

extenfive and uncontrolled dominion of that nation, if,

before the full fcttlement of their power, they infulted and

injured an ally, to whom they had ah^eady been fo much
indebted, and who was fcill fo ncceffary for fupporting

tliem in their farther progrefs. He encouraged, therefore,

tlie duke of Brabant to make refiitance : He engaged ma-:

ny of Jaqueline's fubjecls to adhere to that prince : He
nimfelf niarched troops to his fupport : And as the duke

of Glocefler Hill perfevered in his purpofe, a fliarp war
was fuddenly kindled in the Lew Countries. The quar-

rel foon became perfonal as well as political. The En-
glifli prince wrote to the duke of Burgundy, complaining

of the oppofition made to his pretenfions ; and tliough, in

the main, he employed amicable terms in his letter, he

took notice of fome faUehoods into which, he faid, Philip

had been betrayed during the coiirfe of thefe tranfaclions.

This imguarded cxprelHon was highly refented : The duke

of Burgundy infiitcd that he fliould retracl it : And mu-
tual challenges and defiances pafled between them on this

occafion *.

The duke of Bedford could eafdy forefee tlie bad ef-

fects of fo ill-timed and imprudent a quarrel. All the

fuccours which he expected from England, and which
were fo neceffary in this critical emergence, were inter-

cepted by his brother, and employed in Holland and Hain-

ault ; The forces of the duke of Burgundy, which he al-

• Mor.flrelef, vol. ii. p. 19, so, 21.
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ft) depended on, were diverted by the fame w::rs : And, C H A P,

befidcs this double lols, Jie was in imminent danger of ali- ^X.

enating, forever, that confederate, whofe frieruilhip was O''^""*^

of the utmoll importance, and whom the late king had '''^'

enjoined him, with his dying breath, to gratify by every

mark of regard and attachment. He reprefented ali thefe

topics to the duke of Glocefter : He endeavoured to miti-

gate the refentment of the duke of Burgundy : He inter-

pofed with his good oilices between tliefe princes : But was

not fuccefsful in any of his endeavours -, and he found tliat

the impetuofity of his brother's temper was flill the chief

obftacle to all accommodation *, For thisreafon, inltead

of pufliing the vidory gained atVerneiiil, he found hiril-

felf obliged to take a journey into England, and to try,

by his counfels and authority, to moderate the meafures

of the duke of Glocefter.

There had likewife broken out fome difFerences among
the Engiifh miniftry, which had proceeded to great extre-

mities, and which required the regent's prefence to com-
pofe them f . The biihop of Winchefter, to whom the

care of the king's pcrfon and education had been entruft-

ed, was a prelate of great capacity and experience, but of

an intriguing and dangerous ch?.racler ; and, as he afpired

to the government of affairs, he had continual difputes

with his nephew the prote£lor ; and he gained frequent

advantages over the vehement and impolitic temper of that

prince. The duke of Bedford employed the autiiority of

'pirllament to reconcile them ; and thefe rivals were obli-

ged to promife, before that affembly, that they would bu-

ry all quarrels in oblivion |. Time alfo feemed to open
expedients for compofing the differerice with the duke of

Burgundy. The credit of that prince had procured a bull

frora the pope •, by which not only Jaqueline's contract

with the duke of Glocefter v/as annulled j but it was alfo

declared, that even in cafe of the duke of Brabant's death,

it fhould itever be lawful for her to eipoufe the EnglHh
prince. Humphrey, defpairing of fuccefs, married ano-

tlier lady of inferior rank, who had lived fome time with
him as his miftrcfs§. The duke ofi,Br:ibant died ; and his

v/idow, before fhe could recover poifelhon of her domi-
nions, was obliged to declare the duke of Burgundy her
heir, in cafe flie Ihouid die without iffue, and to promife
never to marry without his confent. But though the af-

fair was thus terminated to the fatisfaclion of Philip, it

left a difagreeable impreilion on his mind : It excited an-

• Monftic'et, p. 18. t Stowe, p. 368. Holiingflied, p. 590.

t Hall, to". 98, qc). Holiingflied, p. 593, 5(54. Polydore Virgil, p. 466
Gialton, i\ 512. 519. § iJtow-e,p. 367.
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CHAP, extreme jealoufy of the Englifh, and opened his eyes to his

XX. true interefts : And as nothing but his animofity againft

K^^-y^J Charles had engaged him in an alliance with them, it

14^5- counterbalanced that palhon by another of the fame kind,

which, in the end, became prevalent, and brought him
back, by degrees, to his natural connexions with his fa-

mily and his native country.

About the fame time the duke of Britanny began to

withdraw himfelf from the Englilh alliance. His brother,

the count of Richemcnt, though connected by marriage

with the dukes of Burgundy and Bedford, was extremely

attached by inclination to the French intereft ; and he wil-

lingly hearkened to all the advances which Charles made
him for obtaining his friendOiip. The ftafF of conftable,

vacant by the earl of Buchan's death, was offered him j

and, as his martial and ambitious temper afpired to the

command of armies, whicli he had in vain attempted to

obtain from the duke of Bedford, he not only accepted

that office, but brought over his brother to an alliance with
the French monarch. The new conflable, having made
this one change in his meafures, firmly adhered, ever af-

ter, to his engagements with France. Though his pride

and violence, which would admit of no rival in his maf-

ter's confidence, and even prompted him to affaffinate the

other favourites, had fo much difgufted Charles, that he

once banifhcd him tlie court, and refufed to admit him to

his prefence, he ftill acted with vigour for the fen-ice of

that monarch, and obtained, at lafl, by his perfeverence,

tlie pardon of all pall offences.

H3^' In this fituation the duke of Bedford, on his return,

found the affairs of France, after paffnig eight montlis in

England. The duke of Burgundy v/as much difgufted.

The duke of Britanny had entered into engagements with

Charles, and had done homage to that prince for his dutchy.

The French had been allowed to recover from the afto-

nifliment into which their frequent difaftcrs had thrown

them. An incident too had happened, which ferved ex-

trem.ely to raife their courage. The carl of Warwic had

befieged Montargis with i fmall army of three tlioufand

men, and the place was reduced to extremity, when the

baflard of Orleans undertook to throw relief into it. This

general, who was natural fon to the prince affaff.nated by

the dulce of Burgundy, and who was afterwards created

count of Dunois, condu£led a body of fixtcen hundred

men to Montargis ; and made an attack on the enemy's

trenches with fo much valour, prudence, apd good for-

tune, that he not only penetrated into the place, but
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gave a fevere blow to the Englifh, and obliged "Warwit; to C H A P.

raife the fiege*. This was the firfl fignal a£tion that raif- ^^•
ed the fame of Dunois, and opened him the road to thofe *

great honours which he afterwards attained.

But the regent, foon after his arrival, revived the repu-

tation of the Engliih arms, by an important entcrprife

which he happily atchievcd. He fecrctly brought together,

in feparate detachments, a con fiderable army to the fron-

tiers of Brittany ; and fell fo unexpedfedly upon that pro-

vince, that die duke, unable to make refiftance, yielded to

all the terms required of him : He renounced the French

alliance ; he engaged to maintain the treaty of Troye ;

he acknowledged the duke of Bedford for regent of

France j and promifed to do homage for his dutchy to king

Henryf . And the Englifh prince, having thus freed him-

felf from a dangerous enemy who lay behind him, refolved

on an undertaTcing which, if fuccefsful, would, he hoped,

call the balance between the two nations, and prepare the

way for the final conqueft of Finance.

The city of Orleans was fo lituated between the pro-
sieee of

vinces commanded by Henry, and thofe poflefled by Charles, Orleans,

that it opened an eafy entrance to either -, and as the duke

of Bedford intended to make a great effort for penetrating

into the fouth of France, it behoved him to begin with this

place, which, in the prefcnt circumflances, was become the

mofl important in the kingdom. He committed the con-

dudl of the enterprife to the earl of Salifbury, who had
newly brought him a reinforcemcrft of fix thoufand men
from England, and who had much dillinguiftied himfelf,

by his abilities, during the prefent war. Salifbury, palfing

the Loire, made himfelf nrafler of feveral fmall places,

which furrounded Orleans on that fide| ; and as his in-

tentions were thereby known, the French king ufed every

expedient to fupply the city with a garrifon and provifions,

and enable it to maintain a long and obllinate fiege. The
lord of Gaucour, a brave and experienced captain, was ap-

pointed governor : Many oificcrs of diflinilion threw theni-

felves into the place : The troops which they conducted
were enured to war, and were determined to make the m.oft

obllinate refiftance : And even the inhabitants, difciplined

by the long continuance of hoflilities, were well qualified,

in their own defence, to fecond the efforts of the moft ve-

teran forces. The eyes of all Europe were turned towards
this fcene ; where, it was reafonably fuppofcd, the French

* Monfttelet, vol. ii. p. 32, ^3. Kollingnied, p. 579. f Monftrelet,
v«l. ii. p. j5, 3.6. + Ibid. vol. ii. p. jb, 39. Polyd. Virg. p. j6S.
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CHAP, were to make their laft (land for maintaining the indeperi^
X^- dence of their monarchy and the rights of their fovereign,

^-'X^'^r-*^ The earl of Salifbury at laft approached the place with
^*'^^" an army, which corififled only of ten thoufand men : and,

not being able, with fo fmall a force, to inveft fo great a

city, that commanded a bridge over the Loire, he ftation*

ed himfelf on the fouthern fide towards Sologne, leaving

the other, towards the Beaufle, {till open to the enemy. He
there attacked the fortifications which guarded the entrance

to the bridge ; and, after an obilinate refiftance, he carried

feveral of them ; But was himfelf killed by a cannon ball

as he was taking a view of the enemy*. The earl of Suf-

folk fucceeded to the command •, and being reinforced

witli great numbers of Englifli and Burgundians, he paf-

fed the river with the main body of his army, and invef-

ted Orleans on the other fide. As it was now the depth

of winter, Suffolk, who found it diiTicult in that feafon to

throw up intrenchments all around, contented himfelf, for

the prefent, with ere6ting redoubts at different diftances,

where his men were lodged in fafety, and were ready to

intercept the fupplies which the enemy miight attempt fo

throw into the place. Though he had feveral pieces of

artillery in his camp (and tliis is among the firft lieges in

Europe where cannon were found to be of importance),

the art of engineering was hitherto fo imperfect, that Suf-

folk trufted more to famine than to force for fubduing the

city y and he purpofed in the fpring to render the circum-

vallatlon more complete, by drawing intrenchments from

one redoubt to another. Numberlefs feats of valour were

performed both by the befiegers and befieged during the

winter : Bold failles were m.ade, and repulfed with equal

boldnefs : Convoys were fometimes introduced and often

intercepted : The fupplies were ftill unequal to the con-

fumption of the place : And the Englifh feemed daily,

thougli llowly, to be advancing towards the completion of

their enterprife.

But while Suffolk lay in this fituation, the French par-

M29- ties ravag'=:d all the country around : and the befiegers, who
were obliged to draw their provifions from a diftance, were

themfelves exffofed to the danger of want and famine. Sir

John Faftolffe M^as bringing up a large convoy of every kind

of (lores, which he efcorted with a detachment of two

thoufand five hundred men j when he was attacked by a

body of four thoufand French, under the command of the

* Ka!!, fol. 105. MonRtelet, vol. ii, p. 39. Sto-.ve, p. 369. Holliiigflied

f. 599. Giafion, p. 531.
"
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counts of Clermont and Dunois. FaflolfFe drew up his CHAP,
troops behind the waggons j but the French generals, afraid XX.
of attacking him in that polture, planted a battery of can- C^^v""^

non againft him, which threw every thing into confufion, H^g-

and would have enfured them the victory, had not the im-

patience of fome Scottifli troops, who broke the line of

battle, brought on an engagement, in which Faftolffe was
victorious. The count of Dunois was wounded ; and

about five hundred French were left on the field of battle.

This a£tion which was of great import^ace in the prefent

conjun6lure, was commonly called the battle of Herrings
\

becaufe the convoy brought a gi'eat quantity of that kind

of provifions, for the ufe of the Englifh army during the

Lent feafon *.

Charles feemed now to have but one expedient for

faving this city, which had been fo long invefted. The
duke of Orleans, who was flill prifoner in England, pre-

vailed on the protector and the council to confent that all

his demefnes fliould be allowed to preferve a neutrality

during the war, and Ihould be fequtftered, for greater fe-

curity, into the hands of the duke of Burgundy. This

prince, who was much lefs cordial in the Englifh interefts

than formerly, went to Paris, and made the propofal to

the duke of Bedford ; but the regent coldly replied, That
he was not of a humour to beat the bufhes, while others

ran away with the game : An anfwer which fo difgufted

the duke, that he recalled all the troops of Burgundy that

a6led in the fiege f . The place however was every day

more and more clofely inveiled by the Englifh : Great

fcarcity began already to be felt by the garrifon and inhabi-

tants : Charles, in defpair of col letting an army which
(hould dare to approach the enemy's entrenchments, not

only gave the city for loft, but began to entertain a very

difmal profpe6f with regard to the geaeral Itate of his

a€airs. He faw that the country, in which he had hither-

to, with great difficulty, fubfifted, would be laid entirely

open to the invafion of a powerful and viftorious enemy j

and he already entertained thoughts of retiring with the

remains of his forces into Languedoc and Dauphiny, and
defending himfelf as long as pollible in thofe rerpote pro-

vinces. But it was fortunate for this good priiKe, that, as

he lay under the dominion of the fair, the women, whom
he confulted, had the fpivit to fiipport his finking refol.u-

• Ha'.l, fol. io6. Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 41, 42. Stowe, p. 369. Hoi-

lingflieel, p. 600. Polyd. Virg. p. 469. Grafton, p. 5}?.

t Hall, fol. 106. Monflrelet, vol. il. p. 42. Stowe, p. 3^9. ^ '"'
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C H A P. i«>n in this dcfperate extremity. Mary of Anjou, his

X X. queen, a princefs of great merit and prudence, vehement-
U^'-v-^j ly oppofed tliis meafure, which, fhe forefaw, would dif-

M'^9- courage all his partlfans, and ferve as a general fignal for

deferting a prince who feemcd himfelf to defpair of fuccefs.

His miftrefs too, the fair Agnes Sorel, who lived in entire

amity with the queen, feconded all her remonftrances,

and threatened that, if he thus pufillanimoufly threw away
the fceptre of France, flie would feek in the court of

England a fortune more correfpondent to her wiiTies.

Love was able to roufe in the breafl of Charles that courage

which. ambition had failed to excite : He refolved to dif-

pute every incli of groimd with an imperious enemy ; and
rather to pcrifli with honour in the midft of his friends,

than yield inglorioufly to his bad fortune : When relief

'was unexpeftedly brought him by another female of a

very* different character, who gave rife to one of the

molt fiugular revolutions that is to be met with in hilto-

i he maid
" ijTthe village of Domremi near Vaucouleurs, on the

ci Orleans, borders of Lorraine, there lived a country girl of twenty-

feven years of age, called Joan d'Arc, who was fervant

in a fmall inn, and who in that ftation had been accufhom-

ed to tend the horfes of the guefts, to ride them with-

out a iaddlc to the watering place, and to perform other

offices, whichj in well-frequented inns, commonly fall to

the fhare of the men-fervants *. This girl was of an

irreproachable life, and had not hitherto been remarked

for any fingularity ; whether (he had met with no occafion

to excite her genius, or that the unflcilful eye« of thofe

who converfed with her, had not been able to difcern her

uncommon merit. It is eafy to imagine, that the prefent

fituation of France was an interefting objc£l even to per-

fons of the loweft rank, and wotdd bevome the frequent

fubjecl: of converfation : A young prince expelled his

throne by the fedition of native fubjefts, and by the arms
of ftrangers, could not fail to move the compaihon of all

his people whofe hearts were uncorrupted by faction ; and

the peculiar charafte'r of Charles, fo ftrongly inclined to

friendihip and the tender paffions, naturally rendered him
the hero of that fex whofe generous minds know no bounds

in their affettions. The fiege of Orleans, the progrefs of

the Englifli before that place, the great dillrefs of the

garrifon and the inhabitants, the importance of faving

this city and its brave defenders, had turned thither th«

* Hall, lol. 107. Monftrelet, vol. ii.,p,.^a,. .Gtaftoo, p. 541*
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public eye ; and Joan, inflamed by the general fenttmeut, CHAP.
was leixed with a vrild dcfire of bringing relief to her Cove- XX.
reign in his prefent diftrefles. Her inexperienced mind, K.y'y^U

working day and night on this favourite obje£t, miilook '•J«9-

the inipulfes of pafilon for heavenly infpirations ; and flie

fancied that fhe faw vifions, and heard voices, exhorting

her to re-e(tablifli the throne of Trance, and to expel the

foreign invaders. An iuiconimon intrepidity of temper

made her overlook all the dangers which might attend her

in fuch a path ; and thinking hcrfelf deftine<l by Heaven
to this olHce, fhe threw afide all that baflifulnefs and timi-

dity fo natural to her fex, her years, and her low flation.

She went to Vaucouleurs ;
procured admiihon to Bau-

dvicourt the governor j informed him of her infpirations

and intentions ; and conjured him not to neglect the voice

-of God, who fpoke through her, but to fecond thofe hea"

venly revelations which impelled her to this gloinoua* en-

terprife. Baudricourt treated her at firft with fome ne-

glect J but on her frequent returns to him, and importn-*

nate folicitations, he began to remark Ibmething extraor-

dhiary in the maid, and was inclined, at all hazards, to

make fo eafy an experiment. It is uncertain whether this

gentleman had difcernment enough to perceive that great

ufe might be made with the vulgar of fo uncommon an

engine ; or, what is more likely, in that credulous age,

was himfeif a convert to this viiionary : Bur he adopted

at laft the fchemes of Joan ; and he gave her lome attend-

ants, who conducted her to the French court, which at

that time refided at Chinon.

It is the bufinefs of hillcrv to diftinguilh between the

miracuhus and the marvellous ; to reje£l tlie (irlt in all nar-

rations merely profane aad human ; to doubt the fecond ; ^

and when obliged by unqueftionable tcftimony, as in the pre*

fent cafe, to admit of fomething extraordinary, to receive as

little of it as is confiftent with the known fadts and cir-

cumftances. It is pretended, that Joan, immediately on
her admiiRon, knew the king, though Ihe had never feen

his face before, and though he purpofely kept himfeif in

the crowd of courtiers, and had laid afide every thing in

his drefs and apparel which might diftinguifli him : That
(lie offered him, in the name of the fupreme Creator, to

raifc the fiege of Orleans, and conduft him to Rheims to

be tliere crowned and anointed ; and on his exprefhng

doubts of her miihon, revealed to him, before fome fworn
confidents, a fecret, which was unknown to all the world
befide himfeif, and which nothing but a heavenly inipira-

tion could have difcovered to lier : And that (he demanded,
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C H A P. ^s the inftruinent of her future victories, a particular

XX. fword, which was kept in the church of St. Catharine of

i^f^-y^^ Fierbois, and which, though fhe had never feen it, flie

1429. defcribed by all its marks, and by the place in which it had

long lain neglefted*. This is certain, that all thefe mira-

culous ftories were fpread abroad, in order to captivate the

vulgar. The more the king and his miniflers were deter-

mined to give into the iliuiion, the more fcruples they pre-

tended. An aflembly of grave do£lors and theologians

cautioufly examined Joan's miffion, and pronounced it un-

doubted and fupernatural. She was fent to the pariiament,

then refiding at Poi6liers : ai;d M'^as interrogated before

that affembiy : The prefidents, the counfellors, who came
perfuaded of her impofture, went away convinced of her

infpiration. A ray of hope began to break through that

defpair in which the minds of all men were before envelo-

ped. Heaven had now declared itfelf in favour of France,

and had laid bare its outftretched arm to take vengeance

on her invaders. Few could diflinguifh between the im-

puiie of inclination and tlie force of convi6lion ; and none

would fubmit to the ti^ouble of fo difagreeable a fcru-"

tiny.

After thefe artificial precautions and preparations had

^ been for fome tim.e employed, Joan's requ< fts were at laft

com.plied with: She was armed cap-a-pee, mounted on

horfeback, and fhown in that martial habiliment before the

whole people. Her dexterity hi managing her fteed, though

acquired in her former occupation, was regarded as a frelli

proof of her miffion J and fhe was received with the loudefl

acclamations by the ipeftators. Her former occupation

was even denied: She was no longer the fervant of an inn

:

She M'as converted into a fhepherdefs, an employment
much more agreeable to the imagination. To render her

flill more interefting, near ten years were fubflra6fed from

her age ; and all the fentiments of love and of chivalry

were thus united to thofe of enthufiafm, in order to in-

flame the fond fancy of the people with prepoflefhons in

her favour.

When the engine was thus drefTed up in full fplendour,

;
k was determined to efTay its force againft the enemy.

Joan was fent to Blois, where a large convoy was prepared

for the fupply of Orleans, and an army of ten thoufand

men, under the command of St. Severe, alTembled to ef-

cort it. She ordered all the foldiers to confefs themfelves

before they fet out on the enterprife : She baniflied from

* Hall, fol. 107. HoUingftied, p. 600.
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the camp all women of bad fame: She difplaved in her >^

hands a conlecrated banner ; where the iSuprcme Being X x.

was reprefented grafping the globe of earth, andlurrow-id- tj^^nrvj

cd with flower de luces: And ihc infiited, in nght ofiit'r '429.

prophetic miffion, that the convey ihould enter OrJeaiiS by

ti->e dire6l; road from the fide of Beauflc: But the count of

Dunois, tmwilling to fubniit the rules of the milii rry art

to her infpirations, ordi;red it to approach by t'tic other fide

of' the river, where, he knev/,.the weakeit part of the Eng-
lifh army was ftationed.

Previous to this attempt, the maid had written to the

regent, and to the Englifti generals before Orleans, com-
manding incm, in the name of the omnipotent Creator,

by v/nom Ihe was commiiTioned, immediately to ralfe the

fiegc, and to cvacu.ne France; and menacing them uMth

divine vengeance in cafe of their difobedience. All the

Englifh atPiscted to fpeak with derifion of the maid, and
of her heavenly commiffion; and faid, that the French
king was now indeed reduced to a forry pafs when hr; had
recourfe to fuch ridiculous expedients : But they felt their

imagination fecretly ftruck with the vehement perfuaiiou

which prevailed in ail around them ; and they waited with

an anxious expecftation, not unmixed witii horror, for the

iffue of thefe extraordinary preparations.

As the convoy approached the river, a fally was'made
by the garrifon on the fide of Beaufle, to prevent the Eng-
llih general from fending any detachment to the other fixle:

^'^^'' "''*"^''*

The provifions were peaceably embarked in boats, which
the inhabitants of Orleans had fent to receive thern:'The

maid covered with her troops the embarkation: Suifolk did

not venture to .ut^rk her: And the French general carried

back the army ir. ii.fctv to Blois; an alteration of allkirs

which was already vifibis to ail the world, and which
liad a proportional effe<Sl on the minds of both parties.

The maid enteted the city of Orleans arrayed in her

military garb, and difplaying her confecrated fhandard*,

and was received as a celeftial deliverer by all the inhabi-

tants. They nov/bclicvcdthemfelves invincible under her in-

fluencRj and Dunois himfelf, perceiving fuch a mighty alte-

ration both in friends and foes, confented that the next

convoy, which was expefted in a few days, Ihould enter

by the fide of Beaufle. The convoy approached : No lign

of refift.nnce appeared in the befiegers : The waggons and ''^^ ^'"^^'

troops pa fled without interruption between tlie i-cdoubts of

the Englifh: A dead filcnceand alfonifhment reigned among
thofe troops, formerly fo elated with vid:ory, and fo fierce

for the combat. ::;--;i-.r
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CHAP. The eari of Suffolk was in a (ituation very unufual and

XX. extraordinary, and which might well confound the man
V./V-VJ of the greateft capacity and lirmeil temper. He fawhis
1429. troops overawed, and ftrongly imprefled with the idea of

a divine influence accompanying the maid. Inftead of ba-

niihing thefe vain terrors by hurry, and action, and war,

he waited till the foldiers fliould recover from the panid;

and he thereby gave leifure for thofc prepofleifions to fink

flill deeper into their minds. The military maxims, which
are prudent in common cafes, deceived him in thefp unac-

countable events. The Englifh felt tlieireourat^e daunted

and overwhelmed; and thence inferred.a divine vengeance

hanging over them. The French drew, the fame inference

from an inadiivity fo new and unexpected* Every cir-

cunaftance was now reverfed in the opinions of men, on
which all depends: The fpirit refulting from a long courfe

of uninterrupted fuccefs was on a fudden traiisferred from
the vi6l.ors to the vanquifhed.

- .The maid called aloud, that the garrifon fhould remain

no longer on the defenfive ;. and fhe promifed her follow-

ers the aihftance of heaven in attacking thofe redoubts of

the enemy which had fo longi^ept them in awe, and which

they had never hitherto dared to infult. The generals fe-

conded her ardour: An attack was made on one redoubt,

and it proved fuccefsful*: All the Englifh who defended

the entrenchments were put to the fword, or taken prifo-

ners: And fir John Talbot himfelf, who had drawn toge»

ther, from the other redoubts, fome troops to bring them
relief, durft not appear in the open field againll fo formida-

ble an enemy.
Nothing, after this fuccefs, feemed impoflible to the

maid and her enthufiallic votaries. She urged the gene*

rals to attack the main body of the Englifh. in their en-

trenchments: But Dunois, flill unwilling to hazard the

fate of France by too great temerity, and fenfible that the

leafl reverfe of fortune would make all the prefent vifions

evaporate, and reftore every thing to its former condition,

checked her vehemence, and propofed to her firfl to expel

the enemy from their forts on the other fide of. the river,

and thus lay the communication with the country entirely

open, before flie attempted any more hazardous enterprile.

Joan was perfuaded, and thefe forts were vigoroufly afl'ai-

led. In one attack the French were repulled; the maid
was left almoft alone i fhe was obliged to retreat, and join

the runaways ; but difplaying her facred ilandard, and ani*v

* Monftreleti if^^Uf^p. 45.
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mating them with her countenance, her geftures, her ex- (fj^ Ji^p^

liortutions, {he led them back to the charge, and overpowe- XX.
red the Jlnglifti in their entrenchments. In the attack of t>-Y"^*l

another fort, {he was wounded in the neck with an arro^le; 1429'

{he retreated a moment behind the aflailants; fhe pulled out

the arrow with her own hands; ihehad the wound quickly

drefled; and fhe haftened back to head the troops, and

to plant her vidtorious banner on the ramparts of the

enemy.
By all thefe fuccefles, the Englifti were entirely chafed

from their fortifications on tliat fide : They' had loft above

fix thoufand men in thefe different a£lions; and, what was
ftill more important, their wonted courage and confidence

was wholly gone, and had given place to amazement and.

defpair. The maid returned triumphant over the bridge,

and was agam received as the guardian angel of the city.

After performing fuch miracles, {he convinced the moft
obdurate incredulity of her divine mifiion: Men felt them-
felves animated as by a fuperior energy, and thought no-
thing impofhble to that divintf hand which fo vifibly con-

ducted them. It was in vain even for the Englilh generals

to oppofe with their foldiers the prevailing Opinion of fu-

pernatural influence: They themfelves were probably mo-
ved by the fame belief : The utmoft they dared to advance

was, that Joan was not an inftrumcnt of God; {he was
only the implement of tlie Devil: But as the Englifh had
felt, to their fad experience, that the Devil might be allow-

ed fome times to prevail, they derived not much confola-

lation from tlie enforcing of this opinion.

It might prove extremely dangerous for Suffolk, with The nege

fuch intimidated troops, to remain any longer in the pre- of Orieatrs

fence of fo courageous and victorious an enemy; he there-

fore raifed the fiege, and retreated with all the precaution

imaginable. The French refolved to piifh their conquefts,

and to allow tlie Englifh no leifure to recover from their

confternation. Charles formed a body of fix thoufajid

men, and fent them to attack Jergeau, whither Suffolk

had retired with a detachment of his army. The fiege

lafled ten days; and the place was obfbinately defended.

Joan difplaycd her wonted intrepidity on the occafion. She
defcended into the fofiee in leading the attack; and flie

there received a blow on the head with a flone, by wliich

{he was confounded and beaten to the ground: But {lie

foon recovered he* felf; and in the end rendered the aflault

fucccfsful : Suffolk was obliged to yield himfelf prifoner to

a Frenchman called Renaud : but, before he fubmitted, he
afked his adverfary, whether he was a gentleman? On re-

ceiving a fatisfory anfwer, he demanded, whether he were

aifed.

8 th Mav.
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C H -\ P. a knijht ? Renaud replied, that he had not yet attained

XX. that honour. Then I make you one^ repHed Suffolk : Upon
Vy^O which he gave him the blow with his iVord, which dub-

»i29- bed him into that frateniity; and he immediately furren-

dered himfelf his prifoner.

The remainder of the EngUfh army was commanded
by Failoitfc, Scales, and Talbot, who thought of nothing

but of making their retreat, as foon as poffible, into a

place of fafety ; while the French efteemed the overtak-

i8th 'v:ne. ^^S them: equivalent to a vidlory. So much had the events

which palled before Orleans altered every thing between
the two nations ! The vanguard of the French, under

Jiichemont and Xainiiailles, attacked the rear of the e-

nemy at the village of Patay. The battle lafted not a

moment: The Englilli were difcomfited, and fled : The
brave F.dtolffe himfelf fhewed the example of flight to

his troops \ and the order of the garter was taken from
hjm, as a punifliment for this inflance of cowardice *,

Two thoufand men were killed in this action, and both

Talbot f^nd Scales taken prifcners.

In the account of all thefe fuccefles, the French writers,

to magnify the wonder, rcprefent the maid (who was now
knpwjl by the appellation of the Maid of Orleans ) as not

only a^ive in combat, but as performing tlie office of ge-

neral j directing the troops, conducling the military ope-

rations, and fwaylng the deliberations in all coimcils of

WAX. It is certain, that the policy of the French couj^t

ende.:voured to maintain this appearance with the public :

But it is much more probable, tliat Dunois and the wifer

commanders prompted her in all her meafurcs, than that

.v^ a country giri, without experience or education, could,
* on a fudden, become expert in a profefTioai which requires

more genius and capacity th^n any other a£tive fctne of

life. It is fuihcient praiie that fhe could diliinguifh the

perfonson whole judgment flie might rely ; that fhe could

feize their hints and fuggeftious, and, on a fudden, de-.

liver tlieir opinions as her own ; and that fhe could curb,

on occafion, that vifionary and enthuliaftic fpirit with

which fhe was actuated, and could temper it with pru-

dence and difcretiou.

The railing of the flege of Orleans was one part of the

maid's promile to Charles : The crowning of him at

Rheims was the other : And fhe now vehemently infrrted

that he fliould forthwith let out on that enterprife. A
icw' weeks before, fuch a propofal would have appeared

fi^onftielet, vol. ii, p. 46.
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the moll extravagant in the world. Rhcims lay in a diflant CHAP,
quirter of the kingtlom j wa.s then in the hands of a vie- XX.
toiious enemy ; ti-ic whole roii<l whieh led to it was occii- 'w^-vO

pied by tlieir garriib;id j aud no man could be fo fauguine '-i^'g-

J..1 to imagine that fuchan atcenipt eould fo foon come with-

in, the bounds of poihbility. Bat as it was extremely the

inrcieiiof Charles to maintain the belief of fomething ex-

traordinary and divine in thcfe events, and to avail himfelf

of the prefentconlternatioa of the Engliih, he rtiolved to

folJov/ the exhortations of his warlike prophetefs, and to

lead his army upon this promiling adventure. Hitherto

he had kept remote from the feene of war : As the fafety

of the Hate depended upon his perfon, he had been per-

fuaJed to reftrain his military ardour : But obfcrving this

prefperous turn of affairs, he now determined to appear at

tiie he.iJ of his armies, and to fet the example of valour to

:.\l his.foidiers. And the French nobility faw at once their

young fovereign aflliming a new and more brilliant cha-

ratier, feconded by fortune and conducted by the hand of

heaven ; and they caught frefti zeal to exert themfelves in

replacing him on the throne of his anceftors.

Charles fct out for Rheims at the heavl of twelve thou-

fand men : He pailed by Trove, vvhicli opened its gates to

him : Chalons imitated the exajnple : RJieims fent him a

deputation witli its keys, before his approach to it : And
he fcarcely perceived, as he pafliid along, that he was march-
ing through an enemy's country. The ceremony of his

coronation was here performed* with the holy oil, which
a pigeon had brought to king Clovis from heaven on the

fir 11 eftablifhment of the French monarchy : The maid of jjthjuiri

Orleans flood by his fide in complete armour, and difplay-

ed her facred banner, which had fo often diflipated and
confounded his fiercefl enemies : And the people fhouted

with the mod luifeigned joy on viewing fuch a complica-
tion of wonders. After the completion of the ceremony,
tlie maid threw herfelf at the king's feet, embraced his

knees, and with a flood of tears, which pleafure and ten-

dernefs extorted from her, fhe congratulated him on this

fingular and marvellous event.

Charles, thus crowned aud anointed, became more re-

fpeclable in the eyes of all his fubjedls, .and feemed, in a

manner, to receive anew, from a heavenly commiilion, his

title to their allegiance. The inclinations of men fway-
ing their belief, no one doubted of the infpirations and
prophetic fpirit of th^ maid : So many incidents, which
pafled all human comprehenfion, left no room to queftion 2

The king

of Tratice

crowned at

Rheims.

• MoiidrciC!, vol. ii. p. ^S,
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fuperior influence : And the real and undoubted fa£lvS

brouj;bt credit to every exaggeration, which could fcarccly

be rendered more wonderful. Laon, Soiflbns, Chateau-

Thicrri, Provins, and many other towns and fortreffes in

that neighbourhood, immediately after Charles's corona-

tion, fubmitted to him on the firft fummons ; and the whole

nation was difpofed to give him the mofl zealous teilimo-

ni'rs of their duty and afFeclion.

Nothing can imprefs with a higher idea of the wit-

dojfti,, addrefs, and relolution of the duke of Bedford, than

his "being able to maintaiti himfelf in fo perilous a fitua-

tioH, and to preferve fome footing in France, after the de-

fection of fo many places, and amidft the univerfal incli-

nation of the red to imitate that contagious example. This

prince feemed prefent every where by his vigilance and

forefight ; He employed every refource which fortune had

left him : He put ail the Englifh garrifons in a pofture of

defence : He kept a watchful eye over every attempt among
the French towards an infurrection : He retained the Pa-

rifj^ns in obedience, by alternately employing carefies and

feverity. And knowing that the duke of Burgundy was
already v/avering in his fidelity, he a6led with fomuchflciil

ftnd. prudence, as to renew, in this dangerous crifis, his al-

liance with that prince j an alliance of the utmoft impor-

tance to the credit and fupport of the Engliflr govern-

ment.

The fmall fupplies which he received from England

fet the talents of this great man in a ftill ftronger light.

The ardour of the Engliih for foreign conquells was now
cx.tremely abated by time and reflexion : The parliament

feenis even to have become fenfible of the danger which
might attend their farther progrefs : No fupply of money
could be obtainedbytheregent during his greatell diftrefles :

And men enliilcd fiowly under his flandard, or foon de-

fertiui, by reafon of tiie wonderful accounts which had

reached England of the rnagic, and forcery, and diabolical

power of the maid of Orleansf . It happened fortunately,

in this emergency, that the bifhop of Winchefler, now
created cardinal, landed at Calais with a body of five thou-

fand men, which he was conducing into Bohemia, on a

crufade againit the Huffites. He was perfuaded to lend

thefe troops to his nephew during the prefent difficulties!;

and the regent was thereby enabled to take the field, and
to oppofe the French king, v/ho was advancing with his

army to the gates of Paris.

f Rymer, vol. x. p. 453. 47 j. X Ibid. vol. X. p. 42 1,
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Thk extraordinary capacity of the cluke of B^^dford ap- CHAP.
peared alfo in his military operations. He attempted to XX.
reftore the courage of his troops by boldly advancing to v^i'VnJ

the face of the enemy j but he chofe his poils witli fo much hj ->•

caution, as always to decline a combat, and to render it im-

polfible for Charles to attack him. He Hill attended that

prince in all his movements j covered his own towns and

garviions ; and kept himfelf in a pofture to reap advantage

from every imprudence or falfe Itep of the enemy. ^''^

French army, which conf.iled moltly of volunteers, who
ferved at their own expence, foon after retired and was dil-

banded : Charles went to Bourges, the ordinary place of

his refidence ; but not till he made himfelf mafler of Com-
picgne, Beauvais, Senlis, Sens, Laval, Lagni, St. Denis,

and of many places in the neighbourhood of Paris, which

the affe£lions of the people had put into his hands.

The regent endeavoured to revive the declining ftate of

his affairs by bringing over the young king of England,

and having him crowned and anointed at Paris*. Ail the

vafiiils of the crown who lived within the provinces poffcf-

fcd by the Englifli fwore a new allegiance, and did homage
to him. But this ceremony M^as cold and infipid, compar-

ed with the luftre whicli had attended the coronation of

Charles at Rheims *, and the duke of Bedford expected

more effe6l from an accident, which put into his hands the

perfon that had been the author of all his calamities.

The maid of Orleans, after the coronation of Charles,

declared to the count of Dunois, that her wilhes were now
fully gratified, and that flie had no farther dehre than to

return to her former condition, and to the occupation and

courfe of life which became her fex : But that nobleitian,

fenfible of the great advantages which might fhill be reap-

ed from her prefence in the army, exhorted her to perfe-

vere, till, by the final expulfion of the Eng.iih, flie had
brought all her prophecies to their full completion. In

purfuance of this advice, fhe threw herfclf into tlie town
of Compeigne, which was at that time bcjfieged by the duke
of Burgundy, aflilled by the earls of Arunciel and Suliblk ;

and the garrifon, on her iippearance, believed themfelves

thenceforth invincible. But their joy was of fhort dura-

tion. The maid, next day after her arrival, headed a fally ., ..,

.

r 1 T r T ^
2 4! h Ma v.

upon the quarters of John of Luxembourg-, (lie twice

drove the enemy from their entrenchments ; finding their

numbers to increafe every moment, (lie oidcred a retreat j

when hard prelied by the purfuers, liie turned upoK them,

* Rymer, vol. x. p. 432.
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CHAP. 3ricl mr.dc them again recoil \ but being here ckferted by

XX. her friends, and furroundcd by the enemy, Ihe was at hft,

\<y^r>0 after exerting the utmcil valour, taken prifoncr by the Bur-

Mi"- gimdirns *. The common opinion was, that the French

officers, finding the merit of every vi6t(..ry afcribed to her,

had, in envy to her renown, by which they thcinfelvcs

were fo much echnfed, viliingly expt-fed Iier to this fatal

accident.

The envy of her friends, on tliis occafion, wzs r,ot a

greater proof of her m.crit than the triumph of her ene-

mies. A complete vi«9.ory would not have given more
joy to the Engliih and their partifans. The fcrvice of Te
Deian, which has fo often been profaned by princes, was
publicly celebrated, on this fortunate event, at Paris.

The duke of Bedford fancied, that, by the captivity of thst

extraordinary woman, who had Mailed ali his fuccefTes, he
fhould again recover his forn-.er afcendant over France j

and, to puih farther the prefent advantage, he purchafed

the captive from John of Luxembourg, and formed a

, profeeution againft her, whicli, wlicther it proceeded

from vengeance or policy, was eo^ually barbai-ous and dif-

honourable.

There was no poflible reafon, why Joan {hould not be

regarded as a prifoner of war, and be entitled to all the

courtefy and good ufage, which civilized nations praciiife

towards enemies on thcfe occ^fion^.. She had never in her

military capacity, forfeited, by anya£L of treachery or cru-

elty, her claim to that treatment : She was unftained by
any civil crime : Even the virtues and the very decorums

of her fex had ever been rigidly obferved by her : And
though her appearing in war, and leading armies to battle,

may feem an exctptit'ii, {lic hi.d thereby perloimed fuch

fignal fer\'ice to her prince, that fhe had abundantly ccm.-

penfatetl for this irregularity ; and was, on that very ac-

count, the miore an objecl of praife and admiration. It

was necefiary, therefore, for the duke of Bedford to in-

terell religion feme way in the profeeution ; and to cover,

under that cloak, his violation of juftice and humanity.

The bi(])op of Beauvais, a man wholly devoted to the

Englifh interefts, prefented a petition againll Joan, on pre-

tence that fhe was taken within the bounds of hisdioeefe ;

and he defired to have her tried by an ecclefiaflical court

for forcery, im.piety, idolatry, and magic : The univerfity

of Paris was fo mean as to join in the fame requeft : Sever-

al prelates, among whom tlie cardinal of Winchefter was

Stowe, p. 5 7J.

*43i.
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the only Englifliman, were appointed her judges j They C H A P.

held their court in Rcuen, where the young king of Eng- XX.

hind then refided : And tlie maid, clothed in her former K^/^"^r\J

military apparel, but loaded v/ith irons, was produced before '^'
'•

tjiis tribunal.

She firfh defired to be eafed of her chainis : Her judges

anfwercd, that fhc liad once already attempted an efcape,

by throwing hejfelf from a tower : She confefled the fact,

maintained the jultice of her intention, and owned that,

if flie could (lie would Itill execute that purpofe. All her

other fpccches fhcwed the fame hrmnei's and intrepidity.

Though harafled with interrogatories during the courfe of

near four months, (lie never betrayed any weaknefs or wo-
manifh fubraifhon j and no advantage was gained over

her. The point, which her judges pufhed mod vehe-

mently, was her vifions and revelations, and intercourfe

with departed faints ; and they afked her, whether Ihe

v/ould fubmit to the church the truth of thefe infpirations ;

She replied, that fhe would fubmit them to God, the

fountain of truth. They then exclaimed, that flie was a
,

heretic, and denied the authority of the church. She
appealed to the pope : They r€je£ted her appeal.

They alked her, why ihe put truft in her ftandard,

which had been confecrated by magical incarnations : She
replied, that (lie put tvull in the Supreme Being alone,

whofe image was imprcfied upon it. They demanded,
why fhe carried in her hand that ftandard at the anoint-

ment and coronation of Charles at Rheims:Shc anfwered,

diat the perfon who had Iharcd the danger, was entitled to

fliare the glory. When accufed of going to war, contra-

ry to the decorums of her fex, and of aiTuming government
and command over men; flie fcrupled not to reply, that

her fole purpofe was to defeat the Eriglifii, and to expel

them the kingdom. In the ifTue, fhe was condemned for

all the crimes of which (lie had been accufed, aggravated

by herefy ; her revelations were declared to be inventions

ol the devil to delude the people; and flie v/as fentenced

to be delivered over to the fecular arm.

Joan, fo long furrounded by irivcterate enemies, m'Iio

treated her with every mark of contumely, brow-beaten
and overawed by men of fuperior rank, and men invefted

wich the enfigns of a facrcd charailer, which fhe had been
accuflomed to revere, felt her fpirit at lad fubdued ; and
thofe vifionary dreams of infpiration, in which fhe had
been buoyed up by the triumphs of fuccefs and the applau-

fes of her own party, gave way to the terrors of that

puniflmient to which flic was fentenced. She publicly
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C H A P. clared herfelf willing to recant ; fhe acknowledged the il-

XX. lufion of thofe revelations which the church had reje6ted

;

C^oi-^O and (lie promifed never more to maintain them. Her fen-

Mj^' tence was then mitigated: She was condemned to perpe-

tual imprifonment, and to be fed during life on bread and
water.

Enough was now done to fulfil all political views, and
to convince both the French and the Engliih, that the opi-

nion of divine influence, which had fo much encouraged
the one and daunted the other, was entirely without foun-

dation. But the barbarous vengeance of Joan's enemies
was not fatisfied with this viiSlory. Sufpe^ting, that the

female drefs, which fl^.e had now confentcd to wear, was
difagreeable to her, they purpofely placed in her apartment

a fuit of m«i's apparel; and watched for the efle£l:s of

that temptation upon her. On the fight of a drefs in

which flie had acquired fo much renown, and which, flie

once believed, Ihe wore by the particular appointment of
heaven, all her former ideas and palfions revived ; and flie

ventured in her foiitude to clothe herfelf again in the for-

bidden garment. Her infidious enemies caught her in that

Situation: Her fault was interpreted to be no lefs than a re-

lapfe into herefy: No recantation would now fufnce, and
no par<:lon could be granted her. She was condemned
to be burned in the market-place of Rouen; and the in-

,^xecuiion famous fcntcnce was accordingly executed. This admi-

M d^^ f
rabie heroine, to whom the more generous fuperftition of

Orleans. thc aucicuts wou'd have ere6led altars, was, on pretence
•4th June, of herefy and magic, delivered over alive to tlie flames,

and expiated, by that dreadful puniihment, the fignal fer-

vices which flie had rendered to her prince and to her

native country.
1432. The affairs of the Engliih, far from being atlvanccd by

this execution, went every day more and more to decay ;

The great abilities of the regent were unable to refill the

ftrong inclination, which had feized the French, to return

under the obedience of their rightful fovereign, and which

that aft of cruelty was ill fitted to remove. Chartre.; was
furprifed bv a ftratagem of tlie count of Dunois : A body

of the Eriglilh, under lord Willoughby, was defeated .it

St. Celerin upon the Sarte*: The fair in the fuburbs of

Caen, feated in the midft of the Englifti territories, was

pillaged by de Lore, n French officer : The duke of Bed-

ford himfelf was obliged by Dunois to raife the liege of

Lagni, with fome lofs of reputation : And all thefe misfor-

* i»Ionftrelct, vol. ii. p. 100.
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tunes, though light, yet heing continued and uninterrupt- CHAP,
ed, brought difcrcdit on the EngJiili, and men-accd them XX.
with an approachiiig revolution. But the chief detriment v-*«-y->J

winch the regent faflained, was by tlie dcaih of his du- hj'-

cluds, who had liithcrto preferved lorn: appearance of

friendfhip between him an I her brotljcr, the duke of Bur-

gundy*: And his marriage foon afterwards, with Jaque-

line of ii'JMMTibourg, was tlie beginning of a breach be-

tv/een themf. Philip complained, that the regent had

never had the civility to inform him of his intentions, and

that fo fudden a marriage was a flight on his liller's memo-
ry- The cardinal of Winchciier mediated a reconciliati-

on between thefe princes, and brought both of them to St.

Omer's for that purpofe. The duke of Bedford here ex-

pected the fird vilit, both as he was fon, brother, and

uncle to a king, and bccaufe he had already made fuch ad-

vances as to eome into the duke of Burgundy's territories,

in order to have an interview with him: But Philip, proud

of his great power and independent dominions, refufed to

pay this compliment to the regent : And the two princes,

uuitble toadjult the ceremonial, parted without feeing each

other if. A bad prognoitic of their cordial intentions to

renew pr.ft amity !

Nothing could be more repugnant to the interefts of

the houfe of Burgundy, than to unite the crowns of
^f^]f'^"v

France and England on the fame head ; an event which, ofSurgundy.

had it taken place, w^ould have reduced the duke to the

rank of a petty prince, and have rendered his fituation

entirely dependant and precarious. The title alfo to the

crown of France, which, after the failure of the elder

branches, might accrue to the duke or his pofterity, had
been facrificed by the treaty of Troye , and Itrangers and
enemies v/ere tliercby irrevocably (ixed upon the throne.

Revenge alone had carried Philip into thefe impolitic

meafures ; and a point of honour had hitherto induced

him to maintain them. But as it is the nature of paihon
gradually to decay, while the fenfe of interefl mauitains a

perni.ment influence and authority ; the duke had, for

lome years, appeared fenfibly to relent in his animofity

againlt Charles, and to hearken willingly to the apologies

made by that prince for the murder of the late duke of

Burgundy. His extreme youth was pleaded in his favour ;

his incapacity to judge for himfelf j tire afcendant gained

over him by his minifters ; and his ^inability to refent a

• Monftrelet, vol. ii, p. 87. f Stowe, p. 37J. Gra'ton, p. 554.

X Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 90. Gia-fto)i, p. 561.
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CHAP ^^^^j which, without his knowledge, had been perpetrated

XX. ^y t^io^<2 under whofe guidance he was then placed. The
(^^^,-,,-,^ more to flatter the pride of Phihp, the king of France had

14^2. banilhed from his court and prefence Tancgui de Chatel,

and all ,thofe •who, were concerned in that airailination ;

and had offered to make every other atonement which
could be required of him. The dillrefs which Charles

had ahvady fuffered, had tended to (gratify the duke's re-

venge 5 the miferies, to which France had been lb long

expoletl, had begun to move his compaffion •, and the cries

of all Europe admonifiied him, that his rei'eMtrnent, which
might hithertobe deemed pious, would, if carried farther, he

univerfally condemned as barbarous and unrelenting. While
thedukewasinthisdilpofition, every difgull which he receiv-

ed from England, made a double impreihon upon him; the

entrv,at!>::s of the count of Richemont and tlie duke of Bour-

bon, wlio had married his two filters, had weight j and he
finally determined to unite himfelf to the royal family of

France, from which his own was defcended. For this

*''^^' purpofe, a congrefswas appointed at Arras under the me-
diation of deputies from the pope and the council of Bafle:

The duke of Burgundy came thither in pcrfon : The duke of
Bourbon, the count of Richemont, and other perfons of

high rank, appeared as ambalTadors from France ; And
the EngUfh having alfo been invited to attervd, the cardi-

nal of Winchefler, the bifhops of Norwich and St David's,

the earls of Huntingdon and Suffolk, with others, re-

ceived from the protector and council a commiiTion for that

purpofe *.

Auguft. The conferences were held in the abbey of St. Vaaft ;

and began with difcufiing the propofals of the two crowns,

which were fo wide of each other as to admit of no hopes of

accommodation. France offered to cede Normandy with

Guienne, but both of them loaded with the ufual homage
and vaffalage to the crown. As the claims of England

upon France were univerfally unpopular in Europe, the

mediators declared the offers of Charles very reafonable

}

and the cardinal of Winchefler, with the other Englilli

ambaffadors, without giving a particular detail of their

demands, immediately left the congrefs. There remained

nothing but to difcufs the mutual pretenfions of Charles

and Philip. Thefe were eafily adjufted : The vafTal was
in a fituation to give law to his fuperior ; and he exa£led

conditions, which, had it not been for the prefent necef-

fity, would liave been deemed, to the lad degree, difho-

* RyiTin. vol, x. p, 6t i. 612.
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nonrable and cHfadvantageous to the crown of Fi'ancCi CHAP,
Bsfidcs making repeated atonements and acknowledgments XX.
for the murder of the duke of Burgundy, Charles was
obliged to cede all the towns of Picardy which lay between

the Somme and tiie Low Countries ; he yielded fcveral

otlv^r territories; he agreed, that thefe and all the other

dominions of Philip ijiould be held by him, during his

life, without doing any homage, or fwearing fealty to the

prefent king ; and he freed his fubje£ls from ail obligations

to allegiance, if ever he infringed this treaty *. Such
were the conditions upon which France purehafed the

friendlhip of the duke of Burgundy.

The duke fent a herald to England with a letter, in

which he notilied the conclufion of the treaty of Arras,

and apologifed for his departure from that of Troye. The
council received the herald with great coldnefs : They even

afligned him his lodgings in a Ihoemaker's houfe, by way of

infult ; and the populace were fo incenfed, that, if the duke
of Gloceiter had not given him guards, his life had been

expofcd to daiiger when he appeared in the llrects. The
Flemings, and other fubjecls of Philip, were infulted, and
fome of them murdered by the Londoners ; and every

thing feemed to tend towards a rupture between the two
nationsf . Thefe violences were not difagreeable to the

duke of Burgundy • as they aftbrded him a pretence for

the farther meafurcs which he intended to take againft the

Englilh, whom he now regarded as implacable and danger-

ous enemies.

A FEW days after the duke of Bedford received intelli- 14th .Sfpt.

gence of this treaty, fo fatal to the interefts of England, V'"* ^
^^

he died at RoUen ; a prince of great abilities, and of many
^^^ bcaioid.

virtues ; and whofe memory, except from the barbarous'

execution of tlje Maid of Orleans, was unfullied by any
coniiderable blemilh. Ifabella, queen of France, died a

little time before him, defpifed by the Englilh, detefted by
the French, and reduced in her later years to regard, with
an unnatural horror, the progrefs and fuccefles of her own
fen, in recovering pollelfion of his kingdom. This period

was alfo figna.'ized by the death of the earl of Arundel:}:,

a great Englifli general, who, though he commanded three

thoufitud men, was foiled by Xaintrailles at the head of fix

hundred, and foon after expired of the wounds which he
received in the aftion.

The violci^t factions, which prevailed between the duke

• Monftrelei'* 'ol. li. p. 1 1 ?. Grafton, p. 1^63. f Monflrelet, vol. ii.

p. i2->. Hoi;iag;hed, p. 61 .'. l Monftrelet, vol. ii. p itiy. HoUiriilhe:!,

p. 6...
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CHAP, of Giocefter and the cardinal of Winchefter, prevented

XX. the Engiifh from taking the proper meafures for repairing

0''-v-'>0 thefe muitiplied lofles, and threw all their affairs into con-
M36. fulion. The popularity of the duke, and his near relation

to the crov/n, gave him advantages in the conteft, which
he olten loft by his open and uuguai-ded temper, unfit to

'*'

ftruggle with the politic and interefted fpirit of his rival.

Tiie balance, meanwhile, of thefe parties kept every thing

in fufpence : Foreign affairs were much neglefted : and
though the duke of York, fon to that earl of Cambridge
who was executed in the beginning of the lall reign, was
appointed fucceflbr to the duke of Bedford, it was feven

months before his commiflion pafled the feals j and the

Engiifh remained fo long in an enemy's country, withoxit

a proper head or governor.

^*^i^"!i °f ^^^E "*^^^ governor, on his arrival, found the capital al-

iii France, ready loft. The Pariiians had always been more attached

to the Burgundian than to the Englilh intereil ; and after

the conclufion of the treaty of Arras, their affections, with-

out any farther control, univerfally led them to return to

their allegiance under their native fovereign. The confta-

ble, together with Lile-Adam, the fame perfon who had
before put Paris into the hands of the duke of Burgundy,
was introduced in the night-time by intelligence with the

citizens : Lord Willoughby, who commanded only a fmall

garrifon of 1500 men, was expelled: This nobleman dif-

covered valour and prefence of mind on the occafion ; but

unable to guard {o large a place againft fuch multitudes, he
retired into the Baftile, and being there invefted, he deli-

vered up that fortrefs, and was contented to flipulate fof

the fafe retreat of his troops into Normandy*.
In the fame feafon, the duke of Burgundy openly took

part againft England, and commenced hoftilities by the

fiege of Calais, the only place which now gave the Engiifh

any fure hold of France, and ftill rendered them danger-

ous. As he was beloved among his own fubje£ls, and had
acquired the epithet of Good, from his popular qualities, he

was able to intereft all the inhabitants of the Low Coun-
tries in the fuccefs of this enterprife ; and he invefted

that place with an army, formidable from its numbers, but

without experience, difcipline, or military fpiritf . On the

firft alarm of this ficge, the duke of Giocefter aflembled

fome forces, fent a defiance to Philip, and challenged him
to wait the event of a battle, which he promiied to give,

* Monflrelet, vol. ii. p. 127. Grafton, p. 56S f MoiTirelet, vol. ii.

p. ia6, 130, ij;3. HollingCned, p. 6ij. Gjafion, p. 571.
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as foon as the wind would permit him to reach Calais, The CHAP.
warlike genius of the Englifh had at that time rendered XX,
them terrible to all the northern parts of Europe ; efpeci- v.yv>>^

ally to the Flemings, who were more expert in manufaq- '^^^*

tures than in arms ; and the duke of Burgundy, being al-

ready foiled in feme attempts before Calnis, and obferving

the difcontent and terror of his own army, thought proper

to raife the fiegc, and to retreat before the arrival of the

enemy*.
The Englifli were ftill mailers of many fine provinces 26ihjunc.

in France ; but retained poflellion, more by the extreme

weaknefs of Charles, than by the (Irength of their own
garrifons, or the force of their armies. Nothing indeed

can be more furprifing than the feeble efforts made, du-

ring the courfe of feveral years, by thefe two potent na-

tions againft each other j while the one Itruggled for in-

dependence, and the other afpired to a total conqueil of

its rival. The genei^al want of indullry, commerce, and
police, in that age, had rendered all the European nations,

and France and England no Ids than the others, unfit for

bearing tlie burthens of war, when it was prolonged be-

yond one feafon ; and the continuance of hollilities had,

long ere this time, exhauftcd the force and patience of

both kingdoms. Scarcely could the appearance of an ar-

my be brought into tlie field on either fide ; and all the

operations confided in the furprifid of places, in the ren-

counter of detached parties, and in incurfions upon the

open country j wliicli were performed by fmall bodies, af-

fembled on a fudden from the neighbouring garrifons. In
this method of conducing the war, the French king hud
much the advantage : The aJetlions of the people were
entirely on his fide: Intelligence was early brouglit him
of the ftate and motions of the encrny j The inhabitants

were ready to join in any attempts againll tlie garrifons

:

And thus ground was continually, though flowly, gained

upon the Engliili. The duke of York, who was" a prince

ot abilities, llrugglcd againft thefe difficulties during the

courfe of five years -, and being affifted by the valour of

lord Talbot, foon after created earl of Shrewfliury, he
performed actions which acquired him honour, but merit

not the attention of poilerity. It would have been well

had this feeble war, in fpuring the blood of the people,

prevented likewifc all other opprelfions ; and had the fu-

ry of men, which reafon and jufHce cannot reftiain, thus

happily received a, check from their impotence and inabi-

• Monftielet, vol. ii. p. ij6. HoKa-gOied, p. i n.
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lity. But the Fiench and Engilfli, though they exerted

fucii fmail force, were, however, ftretching beyond their

refources, which were flill ImrJlov ;*and the troops, def-

H4=>' titute of pay, were obliged to fubfift by plundering ?>Tid

oppreiTing the country, both of friends and enemies. The
fields in all the north of France, wKich was the feat of

War, were laid wade and left uncultivated*. The cities

were jj^radually depopulated, not by the blood fpilt in bat-

tle, but by the more dcftrudtive piH^cre of the garri-

foii-sf: And both parties, weary of hcililities whicli decid-

ed nothing, feen\ed at laft dehroua of peace, and they fet

on foot negociations for that purpofe. But the propofalo

of France, and the demands of England, were ftill fo

•wide of each other, that all hope of accommodation im-

naediately vanilhed. The Englifli arnbafladors demanded
reftitution of all the provinces which had once been an-

nexed to England, together with the final ceihon of Calais

and its diilricl; and required the pofielllon of thefe exten-

five territories without the burthen of any fealty or homage
on the part of their prince : The French offered only part

of Guienne, part of Normandy, and Calais, loaded with

the ufual burdens. It appeared in vain to continue the

negociation, while there was fo little profpe£l of agreement.

The Englifh were ftill too haughty to ftoop from the vafl-

hopes which they had formerly entertained, and to accept

of terms more fuitable to the prefent condition of the two
kingdoms.

The duke of. York foon after refigned his government

to the earl of V/arwic, a nobleman of reputation, whom
death prevented from long enjoying this dignity. The
duke, upon tlie demife of that nobleman, returned to his

Cixarge, and, durnig his adminillration, a truce was con-

cluded between the king of England and the duke of Bur-

gundy, which had become neceffary for the commercial

intei-eils of their fubjcdli.sj. The war with France conti-

nued in the fame languid and feeble ftate as before.

, .The captivity of five princes of the blood, taken pri-

foners in the battle of Azincour, was a confiderable advan-

tage which England long enjoyed over its enemy; but this

fuperiority was now entirely loft. Some of thefe princes

had died; fome had been ranfomed; and the duke of Or-

• Graftoii, p. ^62.

•f
Fortefcue, \v ho foon after this period viiited France in the train of prince

Heiirv, fpeaksof that kingrlom, asa defeit in comvarifoncf t.ngiand. See hin

treatife de laudibus Anglix. l \v>Vf\n we make allowance far the partialities of

Fortefcue, there muft have been fome fountiation tor liis account ; and thele

deftruOi^e wars are the raoft likely reafoii to be affigned for the difference re-

laarked by this author. X Grafton, p. 57^.
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leans, the mo ft powerful among them, was the laft that q }j /^ p^

"^'remained hi the hands of the Englilh. He olVered the XX.
fum of 54,000 nobles* for his liberty ; and when this pro- u^nrvj
pafal was laid before the council of England, as every '•ji'^-

queflion was there an object of faftion, tlie party of the

duke of Glocefter, and that of the cardinal of Winchefter,

were divided in their fentiments with regard to it. The
duke reminded the council of the dying advice of the late

king, that none of thef:^ prilbners Ihould on any account be

releafed, till his fon fliould be of fullicientage to hold, him-

felf, the reins of government. The cardinal infifted on

the greatnefs of the fum offered, which, in reality, was
near equal to two-thirds of all the extraordinary fupplies

that the parliament, during the courfe of feven years,

granted for the fupport of the war. And he added, that

the releafe of this prince was more likely to be advantage-

ous than prejudicial to the Englifli interefts; by filling the

court of France with failion, and giving a liead to thofe

numerous malcontents whom Charles was at prefent able,

with great diiliculty, to reftrain. The cardinal's party, as

ufual, prevailed: The duke of Orleans was releafed, after

a m.elancholy captivity of twenty-five years]-: And the

duke of Burgundy, as a pledge of his entire reconciliation

with the family of Orleans, facilitated to that prince the

payment of his ranfom. It muft be confefled, that the

princes and nobility, in thofe ages, went to war on very

difadvantageous terms. If they were taken prilbners, they

either remained in captivity during life, or purchafed their

liberty at the price which the victors were pleafed to un-

pofe, and v/hich often reduced their families to want and

beggary.

The fentiments of the cardinal, fome time after, pi^e-

vailed in another point of ftill greater moment. That ''''^^*

prelate had always encouraged every propofal of accommo-
dation v/lth France; and had rcpvefented the utter impoffi-

bility, in the prefent clrcumltances, of pufliing farther the

conqueils in that kingdom, and the great dilHculty of even

maintaining thofe which were already made. He infifted

on the extreme relutlance of the parliament to grant fup-

plies ; the dlforders in wh.lch the Englifli affairs in Nor-
mandy were involved; tlic daily progrefs made by the

French king ; and the advantage of Hopping his hand by

• Rymer, vol. x. p. 764. 776. 7S2. 795, 7i.)6. This fum was equal to 36,000
pounds ilerling of our prefent money. A lubiidy ol a tenth and ii leeiuh was
fitted by hdward 111. at 29,0 lo pounds, which, in the reign of Henry VI. made
only 58,000 pounds of oar prafeit inonev. J'he pariia-nsnt granted only
One fub.idy during the couife of Teven years, from 1437 to 1444.

f Grafton, p. 578. *
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C H A P. a temporary accommodation, which might leave room for

XX. time and accidents to operate in favour of the EngHfh. The
N^y-v^xJ duke of Glocefter, high-fpirited and haughty, and educat-

M4i- ed in the lofty pretenfions -which the firit fuccefles of his

two brothers had rendered familiar to him, could not yet

be induced to relinquifh all hopes of prevailing over France;
much lefs could he fee, with patience, his own opinion

thwarted and rejefted by the influence of his rival in the

Englifli council. But, notwithilanding his oppofition, the

earl of Suffolk, a nobleman who adhered to'the cardinal's

party, w^s difpatched to Tours, in order to negociate with

2Sti. Ma,. the French rnnillers. It was found impoffible to adjulfc

Tiucjwith IS of a lafting peace-, but a truce for twenty-two
'^'^'^' was concluded, which left everything on the

pi:cf^?nt footing between the parties. The numerous difor-

dcrs under which the French government laboured, and
^vhich time aJonc could remedy, induced Charles to aflent

truce; and the fame motives engaged him after-

j prolong it*. Bat SucFoll:, not content with exe-

ci'iia^'^ tiiis object of his commilhon, proceeded alfo to

fiuiQ another "buiinefs ; which feems rather to hai've been

irjjpjitxisthanexpreffed in the powers that had been granted

lii-nf.

Im proportion as Henry advanced in years, his charac-

ter became fully known in the court, and was no longer

ambiguous to either faclion. Of the moft harmlefs, in-t

oilenfive, fimple manners ; but of the moll flender capa--

city ; he was fitted, both by the foftnefs of his temper,

and the weaknefs of his underftanding, to be perpetually

governed by thofe who furrounded him; and it was. eafy

to forefee that his reign would prove a perpetual minority.

As he had now reached the twenty-third year of his age,

it was natural to think of choofmg him a queen; and each

party was ambitious of having him receive one from theiv

hand; as it was probable that this circumdance would de-

cide, for ever, tlie victory between them. The duke of Qlo-

cefter propofed a daughter of the count of Armagnac; but"

had not credit to effect his purpofe. The cardinal and his
"*

friends had cad their eye on Margaret of Anjou, daughter

of Regnier, titular king of Sicily, Naples, and Jerufalem,

defcended from the count of Anjou, brother of Charles

V. who had left thefe magnificent titles, but without any

real power or poffelnons, to his poflirlty. This princefs'

herfelf was the moft accornpliihed of l>er age botii in body
'^

and mind ; and feemed to poffjfs thofe qu:.iiu!^s which

• Rymer, vol. xi. p. loi. loS. 2?>6. 214. f Ibi'J. p. jj.
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would equally qualify her to acquire the afcendant over

Henry, and to i'upply all his defecls and weaknefles. Of
a mafculiue, courageous fpirit, of an enterprifing temper,

eadowed with folidity as well as vivacity of undevltanding, M4J-

fhe hiid not been able to conceal thefe great talents even in

tltc privacy of her father's family, and it was reafonable to

cxpe£l, that v/hen llie fhould mount the throne, they would

break out with llill fuperior luftre. The earl of Sutlblk,

therefore, in concert v/ith his aflbciates of the Englifli coun-

cil, made propofals of marriage to Margaret, which were

accepted. But this nobleman, befides preoccupying the

princefs's favour, by being the chief means of her advance-

ment, endeavoured to ingratiate himfeif with her and her

family, by very extraordinary concejHjns: Though Mar- Marriage of

garet brought no dowry with her, he ventured, of himfeif, >hc i<ins

without any dire£l: authority, from the council, but pro- ^^^'^'^^^ |,/'"

bably with the approb.uion of the cardinal and the ruling Anjou.

members, to engage, by a fecret article, that the province
^

of Maine, which was at that time in the hands of the

Englifli, fliould bo ceded to Charles of Anjou, her uncle*,

who was prime minifler and favourite of the French king,

and. Mdio had already received from liis mafter the grant of

tliat province as his appanage.

The treaty of marriage was ratified in England: Suffolk

obtained fi^-ft the title of marquis, then tliat of duke; and
even received the thanks of parliament for his fervices in

concluding itf. The princcfs fell immediately into clofe

connexions with the cardinal and his party, the dukes of

Somerfet, Suffolk, and Buckingham if; who, fortified by
her powerful patronage, rcfoived on the final ruin of the

duke of Glocelter.

This generous prince, worftcd in all court intrigues,

for which his temper was not fuited •, but poffeffmig, ni a

high degree, the favour of the public, had already received

from his rivals a cruel mortification, which he had hitherto

borne without violating public peace, but whiuh it was
impoffible that a perlon of his fpirit and humanity could

ever forgive. His duchefs, tlie daughter of Reginald,
lord Cobham, had been accufed of the ci-ime of witchcraft,

and it was pretended that there was found in her poffeffion

a waxen figure of the king, which flie r.nd her affociates,

fir Roger Bolingbroke a pricll, and one Margery Jordan
of Eye, melted in a magical manner before a flow fire,

with an intention of making Henry's force and vigour

Grafton, p 590. f Cottos. p. 630.
1 Hcaiuiilhed, •,). 6i6.
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4Sth Kcb.

Mutiier Of

the tliike of

Gioccller.

wafte away by like infenfible degrees. The accufation

was well calculated to aJecl the weak and credulous mind
of the king, and to gain belief in an ignorant age; and
the duchefs was brought to trial with her confederatcsi

The nature of this crime, fo oppofite to all common fenfe,

feems always to exempt the accufers from obferving the

rules of common fenfe in their evidence: The priibners

were pronounced guilty ; the duchefs was condemned to

do public penance, and to fuffer perpetual imprilonment

}

the others were executed *. But, as thefe violent pro-

ceedings were afcribed folely to the malice of the duke's

enemies, the people, contrary to thtir ufual practice in

fuch marvellous trials, acquitted the unhappy fufferers

;

and encreafed their elteem and affection towards a prince,

who was thus.expofed, without protection to thofe mor-
tal injur iesi

These fentiments of the public made the cardinal of

Wincheiler and his party fenfibie that it was necefiary

to deilroy a man whofe popularity might become danger-

ous, and whofe refentment they had fo much caufe to ap-

prehend. In order to efFe6l their purpofe, a parliament

was fummoned to meet, not at London, which was fup-

pofed to be too well affected to the duke, but at St. Ed-
monfburv, where they expected that lie would lie entire-

ly at their mercy. As foon as he appeared, he was ac-

cufed of treafon, and thrown into prifon. He was foon

after locund dead in his bed *
; and though it was pre-

tended that his death was natural, and though his body,

whicli was expofed to public view, bore no marks of out-

ward violence, no one doubted but he had fallen a vi6tim

TO the vengeance of his enemies. An artifice, formerly

practifed in the cafe of Edward II. Richard 11. and

Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Glocefter, could deceive

nobody. The reafon of this aflliffination of the duke

fecms not, that the ruling party apprehended his acquittal

in parliament on account of his innocence, which, in

fuch times, was feldom much reg:ii-deu ; but that they

imagined his public trial and execution would have been

more invidious than his private murder, which they pre-

t*inded to deny. Some gentlemen of his retinue were

afterwards tried as accomplices in his treafons, and were

condemned to be hanged, drawn, and quartered. They
were nanged and cut down ; but juit as the executioner

was proceeding to quarter them, their pardon was pro-

* Stowe, p. 38 J.

I Craftoii, p. 30

jioIiingQicd, p. 622. Grafton, i^Sy.
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duced, and they were recovered to life *. The moft CHAP,
barbarous kind of mercy that can polfibly be imagined !

XX.

This prince is faid to have received a better education V-*or<0

than was ufual in his ajrs, to have founded one of the firft
'^''''*

pui>lic libraries in ['England, and to have been a great pa-

tron of learned men. Among other advantages which

he reaped from tliis turn of mind, it tended much to

cure h:m of credulity ; of which the following inftance

is given by Sir Thomas More. There was a man who
pretended, that, though he was born blind, he had reco-

vered his fight by touching the (lirine of St Albans. The
duke, happening foon after to pafs that way, quellioned

the man, and leeming to doubt of his fight, aiked him
the colours of feveral cloaks, worn by perfons of his re-

tiaue. The man told them very readily. Tou are a knave^

crieti the prince; had you b-een born blinds you could not fo

foon have learned to d'ljilnguijh colours : And immediately

ordered him to be fet in th>.' (locks as an impollor f

.

The cardinal of Winchefter died fix weeks after his

nephew, whole murder v/as univerfUly afcribed to him as

well as to the duke of Suifblk, and which, it is faid, gave

him moreremorfe in his lall moments, than could natu-

rally be expelled from a man hardened, during the courfe

of a long life, in faifehood and in politics. What fhare

the queen had in this guiit, is uncertain ; her ufual acti-

vity and fpivit made the public conclude, wit'i fome reafon,

that the duke's enemies durft not have ventured on fuch

a deed without her privity. But there happened, foon

after, an event, of which Ihe and her favourite, the duke
of SiitFolk, bore incontcilibly the whole odium.

That article of the marriage treaty, by which the pro-

vince of Maine was to be ceded to Charles of Anjou, the

queen's uncle, had probably bjen hitherto kept fecret

;

and during the lifetime of the duke of Glocefter, it

miglit have been dangerous to venture on the execution of

it. But, as the court of France ilrenuouily infilled on
performance, orders were now difpatched, under Henry's

hand, to Sir Francis Surlenne, governor of Mans, com-
manding him to furrender that place to Charles of Anjou.
.Suvienne, either qucllioning the authenticity of the order,

or regarding liis government as his fole fortune, refufed

compliance ; and it became neceffary for a French army,

under the count of Dunois, to lay fiege to the city. The
governor made as good a defence as his fituation could

permit ; but receivir.g no relief from Edmund duke of So-

• Fobiaa Chroa. a.mo 1447. f Giaftoi, p. 3')7.
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CHAP, merfet, who was at that time governor of Normandy, he
XX. was at laft obliged to capitulate, and to furrender not only

t^*V"vj Mans, but all the other fortrefles of that province, which
N H48. -vj-as tiius entirely alienated from the crown of England.

The bad cffccls of this meafure ftopped not here.

Surienne, at tlie head of all his garrifons, amounting to

two thoufand live hundred men, retired into Normcindy,

in expectation of being taken into pay, and of being

quartered in fom.e towns of that province. But So-

merfet, who had no means of fubfifting fuch a mul-
titude, and who was probably incenfed at Surienne's

difobedicrice, refufed to admit him ; and this ad-

venturer, not daring to cofnmit depredations on the

territories either of the king of France or of England,

marched into Britanny, feized the town of Fougeres, re-

paired the fortifications of Pontorfon and St. James de

Beuvron, and fubfifted his troops by the ravages which
he exercifed on tliat -whole province *. The duke of

Britanny complained of this violence to the king of France,

his liege lord : Charles i-emonftrated with the duke of

Somerfet : That nobleman replied, that the injury was
done without his privity, and that he had no authority

over Surienne and his companions f. Though this anfwer

ought to have appeared fiitisfaclory to Charles, who had
often felt feverely the licentious, independent fpirit of

fuch mercenary foldicrs, he never would admit of the

apology. He flill infifled that thefe plunderers fhould be
recalled, and that reparation fliould be made to the duke
of Britanny for all the damages wliich he had Tuftained :

And, in order to render an accommodation abfolutely

imprafticable, he made the eftimation of damages amount
to nolcfs a fum than 1,600,000 crowns. He was fenfible

of the fuperiority which the prefent ftate of his affairs

gave him over England ; and he determined to take ad-

vantage of it.

> o fooner was the truce concluded between the two
State of kitigdoms, than Charles employed himfelf, with great

'nduftry and judgment, in repairing thofe numberlefs ills

to which France, from the continuance of wars both fo-

reign and domelVic, had fo long been expofed. H? re-

ftorcd the courfe of public juftice ; he introduced order

into the finances ; he ellablifhed dicipline in his troops ;

lie reprefled faction in his court ; he revived the languid

ftate of agriculture and the arts ; and, in the courfe of

a few years, he rendered his kingdom fiourifliing within

Monflrelei, vol. iii. p. 6. t Ibid, p, 7. HoUingflied, p. 629.
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CHAP.
XX.

1449.

Renewal of

the war
with France,

itfelf, and formidable to its neighbours. Meanwhile, ai-

i drs in England had taken a very diiFcrent turn. The
court was divided into parties, which were enraged againft

each other : The people were difcontented with the go-

vernment : Conquefts in France, v/hich were an objc(^

more of glory than of intereit, were overlooked amidll

domeftic incidents, which engroffed the attention of all

men : The governor of Normandy, ill fupplied with mo-
ney, was obliged to difmifs the greater part of his troops,

and to allow the fortifications of the towns and cailles to

become ruuious : And the nobility and people of that pro-

vince had, during the late open communication witli

France, enjoyed frequent opportunities of renewing con-

nexions with their ancient mailer, and of concerting the

means for txpelling the Englifii. The occafion, therefore,

feemed favourable to Charles for breakmg the truce.

Normandy was at once invaded by four powerful armies ;

one com.jnandcd by the king himfelf} a fecond by the

duke of Britanny j a third by the duke of Alen^on ; and

a fourth by the count of Dunois. The places opened

their gates almoft as foon as the French appeared before

tliem : Verneliil, Nogerit, Cliateau Gaillard, Ponteau de

Mer, Gifors, Mante, Vernon, Argentan, Lilieux, Fe-

camp, Coutances, Belefme, Pont de i'Arche, fell in an

inftant into the hands of the enemy. The duke of So-

merfet, fo far from having an army which could take the

field, and relieve thefe places, was not able to fupply them
with the neceflary garrifons and provifions. He retired,

with the few troops of which he was mailer, into Roiien ;

and thought it fuihcient, if, till the arrival of fuccours

from England, he could fave that capit il from the general

fate of the province. The king of France, at the head

of a formidable army, fifly thoufand ftrong, prefented

himfelf before the gates : Tiie dangerous example of re-

volt had infe£led the inhabitants ; and they called aloud

for a capitulation. Somerfct, unable to refill, at once,

both the enemies within and from without, retired with
his garrifon into the palace and caftle ; which, being pla-

ces not tenable, lie was obliged to furrender : He purchaf- ^''^ ^'°^*

ed fi retreat to Harfleur by the payment of 56,000 crowns,

by engaging to furrender Arques, Tancarville, Caude-
bec, Honfleur, and other pjaccs in the higher Normandy,
and by delivei-ing hoilages for the performance of articles*.

The governor of Honileur refufed to obey his orders,

;

• Monfirelet, vol. iii. p. '.m. Gufi
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CHAP. "P<^»T which the earl of Shrewfb'ary, who was one of tlie

If XX. hoftages, was detained prifoner ; and ttie Englifh were
trf.»-v->j thus deprived of tlie oniy general capable of recovering

1450' them from their prefent diftrefTed fituation. Hariieur

made a better defence under ur Thomas Curfon the go-

vernor ; but was finally obliged to open its gates to Dunois.

Succours at laft appeared from England under fir Thomas
Kyriel, and landed at Cherbourg : But thefe came very

late, amounted only to 4000 men, and were foon after

put to rout at Fourmigni by the count of Clermont *.

This battle or rather flcirmifh, was the only a£lion fought

by the Englifh for the defence of their dominions in France,

"which they had purchafed at fuch an expence of blood

and treafure. Somerfet, fhut up in Caen without any

profpe61: of relief, found it neceiTary to capitulate : Falaife

opened its gates, on condition that the earl of Shrewfbury
fhould be reflored to liberty : And Cherbourg, the laft

place of Normandy which remained in the hands of the

Englifli, being delivered up, the conqueit of that impor-

tant province was finiflied in a twelvcm.onth by Charles,

to the great joy of the inhabitants and of his whole king-

dom f

.

A LIKE rapid fuccefs attended the French arms in

Guienne ; though the inhabitants of that province were,

from long cuflom, better inclined to the Englifh govern-

ment. Dunois was difpatched thither, and met with no
refiftance in the field, and very little from the towns.

The Englifh Great improvements had been made, during this age, in

France.
^^^ ftrufture and management of artillery, and none in

fortification ; and the art of defence was by that means
more unequal, than either before or fince, to the art of

attack. After all the fmall places about Bourdeaux were

reduced, that city agreed to fubmit, if not relieved by a

certain time ; and as no one in England thought ferioufly

of thefe diftant concerns, no relief appeared ; the place

furrendered ; and Bayonne being taken foon after, this

whole province, which had remained united to England

fmce the acceffion of Henry XL was, after a period of

three centuries, finally fv/allowed up in the French mo-
narchy.

Though no peace or truce was concluded between

France and England, the war was, in a manner, at an

end. The Englifh, torn in pieces by the civil diilenfions

which enfued, made but one feeble effort more for the

* Hollinflied, p. 6ji. f Giafion, p. 646.
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recovery of Guienne : And Charles, occupied at home in

regulating the government, and fencing again it the in-

trigues of his fattious fon, Lewis the Dauphin, fcarcely _
ever attempted to invade them in their ifland, or to re- j/,jo,

taliate upon them, by avaihng himfelf of their inteftine

confufions.
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C H A P. XXI.

HENRY Vr,

Claim of the duke of Torh to the crown—

r

The carl of TFnr-^

ivic Impeachinciit of the duke of Suffolk—:

—

His hanifl)-

ment—and death Popular lufurreLlion The parties

of Torh and Lancafler -Firft armamsnt of the duhe of
Tork Firfl Battle of St. Albans—-^Battle of Blore-

heath—of Northampton A parliament Battle of
Wakefield Death of the duhe of Tork- Battle of
Mortifner's Crofs Second Battle of St. Albans '

Edward IV. ajjiimes the crown Mifcellaneous h'anfac-

tions of this reign.

A WEAK prince, feited on the throne of Enghmd,
had never failed, how gentle foever and innocent,

XXI. ^^ ^^ infelted with faftion, difcontent, lebellion, and civil

^^^-y-,^ commotions ; and as the incapacity of Henry appxared

1450. every day in a fuller light, thefe dangerous confequences

began, from pail experience, to be univerfally and juftly,

apprehended. Men alfo of unquiet fpirits, no longer em-,'.

ployed in foreign wars, whence they were now excluded!

by the fituation of the neighbouring Hates, were the more
likely to excite intcftine diforders, and, by their emulation,

rivalfhip, and animofities, to tear the bowels of their native

country. But though thefe caufes alone were fufficient to

breed confufion, there concurred another circumfiance of

the moft dangerous nature : A pretender to the crov.'n ap-

peared : The title itfelf of the weak prince, who enjoyed the

name of fovereignty, was difputed : And the Englilli were

now to pay the fsvere, though late, penalty of their tur-
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bulence under Richnul II. and of their levity in violating, CHAP,
without any neccllity or jult reafon, the lir.eal fucccinon XXI.
of their monarchs. ^-.^wj
All the males of the houfe ofMortimcv wore cxtincl;; Mjo-

but Anne, the filter of the laft earl of Marche, having ef-
[iJe'dJ.kfof

poufed the earl of Cambridge, beheaded in the reign of York to ii»e

Henry V. had tvaufmittcd her lateiit, but not yet forgot- crow"***

ten, claim to her fon, Richard duke of York. This prince,

thus defcended by his mother from Philippa, only daugh-

ter of the duke of Clarence, fccond fon of Edward III.

flood plainly in the order of fucceirion before the king,

wiio derived his defcent from the duke of Lancafler, third

fon of that monarch; and that claim could not, in many
refpctts, have fallen into more dangerous hands than thofe

of tlic duke of York. Richard was a man of valour and

abilities, of a prudent condu6i: and mild difpofitions : He
had enjoyed an opportunity of difplaying thefe virtues in

his governm.ent of France: And though recalled from

that command by the intrigues and fuperior intereft of

the duke of Somevfet, he had been fent to fupprefs a re-

bellion in Ireland; had fuccecded much better in that en-

terprife than his rival in the defence of Normandy ; and
had even been able to attach to his perfon and family the

v/hcle Irilh nation, whom he was fent to fubdue*. In

the right of h.is father, he bore the rank of firft pritice of

the blood ; and by this ftation he gave a luftre to his title

derived from the family of Mortimer, which, tliough of

great nobility, was equalled by other families in the king-

dom, and had been eclipfed by the royal defcent of the

houfe of Lancafler. He pofTefTcd an immenfe fortune

from ihc utiioii of fo many fucceflions, thofe of Cambridge
and York 0:1 the one hand, with thofe of Pvlortimer on the

other : YN^hich lafl inheritance had before been augmented ' -

by an union of the eflates of Clarence and Ulfler with 'W

the patrimonial pofleUions of the family of Marche. The *

alliances too of Richard, by his marrying the daughter of

Ralph Nevil earl of Y/eflmoreland, had widely extended

his intereft among the nobility, and had procured him
many connexions in that formidable order.

The family of Nevil was, perhaps, at this time the

mod potent, both from their opulent poflelfions, and from
the chara£ters of the men, that has ever appeared in Eng-
land. For, befi<les the carl of Weftmorcland, and the

lords I^atimer, Fauconberg, and Abergavenn ; the earls

of S- '<fi.i vv :ii:,] W-.rwii' wcre of that family, and were
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CHAP, of themfelves, on many accounts, the greateft noblemen
XXI, in the kingdom. The earl of Salifbury, brother-in-law

*.,.<-Y-«0 to the duke of York, was the eldcft fon by a fecond mar-
»450' riage of the carl of Weilmorcland; and inherited by his

wife, daughter and heir of Montucute earl of Salifbury,

killed before Orleans, the pofleffions and title of that great

family. His eldeft fon, Richard, had married Anne, the

daughter and heir of Beauchamp earl of Warwic, who
died governor of France; and by this alliance he enjoyed

tlie poiTeirions, and had acquired the title, of that other

family, one of the moft opulent, molt ancient, and mod
The cavi of illullrious in England. The perfonal qualities alfo of thefe
Wirwic. t^o earls, efpecially of Warwic, enhanced the fplendour

of their nobility, and increafed their influence over the

people. This latter nobleman, commonly known, from
the fubfequent events, by the appellation of the King-maker

y

had diflinguifhed himfelf by his gallantry in the £eld, by
the hofpitality of his table, by the magnificence, and ftill

more by the generolity of his expence, and by the fpirited

and bold manner which attended him in all his actions.

The undefigning franknefs and opennefs of his chara61:er

rendered his conquell over men's affections the more cer-

tain and infallible : His prefents were regarded as fure

tsftimonies of efteem and friendflrip; and his profeffions

as the overflowings of his genuine fentiments. No lefs

than 30,000 perfons are faid to have daily lived at his

board in the different manors and cafties which he pofiefTed

in England : The military men, allured by his munificence

and hofpitality, as well as by his bravery, were zealoufly

attached to his interefts : The people in general bore him
an unlimited afFe6lion: His numerous retainers were more
devoted to his will, thai: to the prince or to the laws : And
he was the greateft, as well as the laft, of thofe mighty

barons, who formerly overawed the crown, and rendered

the people incapable of any regular fyftem of civil govern-

ment.

But the duke of York, befides the family of Nevil,

had many other partifans among the great nobility. Court-

ney earl of Devonfhire, defcended from a very noble fa-

mily of that name in France, was attached to his interefts:

Moubray duke of Norfolk, had, from his hereditary ha-

tred to tJie family of Lancafter, embraced the fame par-

ty : And the difcontents, which univerfally prevailed a-

mong the people, rendered every combination of the

great the more dangerous to the eltablifhed govern-

ment.
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Though the people were never willing to grant tlie C H A P.

fupplies neceflary for keeping poflelEon of the conquered XX J.

provinces in France, they repined extremely at the lofs of

thefc boafted acquifitions; and fancied, becaufe a fudden

irruption could make conquefts, that, without ftcady coua-

fels, and a uniform expence, it was polTible to maintain

them. The voluntary cefFion of Maine to the queen's un-

cle had made them fufpeft treachery in the lofs of Nor-

mandy and Guienne. They ftill confidered Margaret as a

French woman and a latent enemy of the kingdom. And
when they faw her father and all her relations adlive in

promoting the fucccfs of the French, they could not be

perfuaded that Ihe, who was all powerful in the Engiifh

council, would very zealoufly oppofe them in their enter-

prifes.

But the moft fatal blow giv^n to the popularity of the

crown, and to the interefls of the houfe of Lancalier, was
by the aflaffination of the virtuous duke of Glocefter,

whofe characSter, had he been alive, would have intimida-

ted the partifans of York; but whofe memory, being ex-

tremely cherilhed by the people, ferved to throw an odium
on all his murderers. By this crime the reigning family

fuffersd a double prejudice : It was deprived of its

firmeft fupport ; and it was loaded with all the infamy of

that imprudent and barbarous afTafTmation.

As the duke of SuiFolk was known to have had an active

hand in the crime, he partook deeply of the hatred attend-

ing it J end the clamours, which neceffarily rofe agatnft

him, a;i prime minifler, and declared favourite of the

queen, were thereby augmented to a tenfold pitch, and
became abfolutely uncontrollable. The great nobility could

ill brook to fee a fubjecl exalted above them ; much more
one who was only great grandfon to a merchant, and who
was of a birth lb much inferior to theirs. The people

complained of his arbitrary meafurss ; which were, in

feme degree, a neceiTary confeqaence of the irregular

power then poHefied by the prii'.ce, but which the lead
dlfafiei^ion eafiiy magnified into tyranny. The great ac-

quifions which he daily made were the objedt of envy j

and as they were gamed at the expence of die crown,
which w^5 irfeif reduced to poverty, they appeared, on
th;

'

, to all indiiferent perfons, the more exception-.

"• Thf. of the crown, which had long been dif-

proportio;iccl . • its power and dignity, had been extremely

Vol. II. X X
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dilapulatcd during the minority of Henry*; both by the

rapicity of tlie courtiers, which the king's uncles couM
not control, and by tJie necelTary expences of the French
war, v.'hich Iir.d always been very ill fupplicd by the grants

of parliamciit. The royal demefnes were diffipated; and

at the fame time the king was loaded with a debt of 372,000
pounds, a fum fo great, that the parliament could never

thmg of difcharging it. This unhappy fituation forced

the miui'ders upon many arbitrary meafures: The houfe-

hold itfelf could not be fupported without ftretcliing to

the utrnofl the right of purveyance, and rendering it a kind

of univerfal robbery upon the people : The public clamour

rofe high upon this occafion, and no one had the equity to

make allowance for the neccility of the king's fituation.

Suffolk, once become odious, bore the blame of the whole ;

and every grievance, in every part of the adminiftration,

was univeri'aliy imputed to his tyranny and injuilice.

This nobleman, fenfible of the public hatred under

which he laboured, and forefeeing an attack from the

commons, endeavoured to overawe his enemies by boldly

pref^mtinghimfelf to the charge, and by infilling upon his

own innocence, and even upon his merits, and thofe of

his family, in the public fervice. He rofe in the houfe of

peers ; took notice of the clamours propagated againll him

;

and complained, that, after ferving the crown in thirty-

four campaigns; after living abroad feventeen years with-

out once returning to his native country ; after lofing a

father and three brothers in the wars with France; after

being himfelf a prifoner, and purchafing his liberty by a

great ranfom; it Ihould yet be fufpecied, that he had been

debauched from his allegiance by that enemy whom he

had ever oppofed with fuch zeal and fortitude, and that

he had betrayed his prince, who had rewarded his fcrvices

by the higheft honours and greateft offices that it was in

his power to conferf. This fpeech did not anfwer the

purpofa intended. The commons, rather provoked at his

challenge, opened their charge agaiail him, and fent up to

the peers an accufition of high treafon, divided into feve-

ral articles. Tliey infilled, that he had perfuaded the

French king to invade England with an armed force, in

order to depofe the king, and to place on the throne his

own fon, John de la Pole, whom he intended to marry

to Margaret, the only daughter of the late John duke of

Someru t, and to whom, he imagined, he would by that

means acouire a title to the crov/n : That he had contri-

• Ctiton, p. 609. f Ibid. p. 641.
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butcd to the relea ft; of the duke of Orleans, in hope", that C H A ?.

tliat pnnce would afiift king Charles in expcllmg the J"vr_

lilii from France, and recovering full poircifion of hi.;

;

>

dom: That he had afterwards encouraged that mcnarcri m
make open war on Normandy and Guienne, and had pro-

moted his conquefts by betraying the fecrcts of England,

and obftrucfing the fucccurs intended to be feut to thcfe

provinces: And that he had, without any powers or com-*
miflion, promifed by treaty to cetle the province of Maine
to Charles of Anjou, andhad accordingly ceded it; which
proved in the ifiue the chief caufe of th^

'

dy *.

It is evident, from a review of thcfe aiticics, taaL Uid

commons adopted, without inquiry, ail the popular cla-

mours againft the duke of SuiTolk, and charged him -wich

crimes, of which none but the vulgar could I'erioully b "Ileve

him guilty. Nothing can be more incredible, tiian tliat a»

nobleman, fo littie eminent by his birth and charadier,

could think of acquiring tlie crown to his family, and of

depofmg Henry by foreign force, and, together witU him,
Margaret, his patron, a princcfs of fo much fpirit and pene-

tration. Suffolk appealed to many noblemen in the houfe,

wlio knew that he had intended to marry his fon to one of

the co-heirs of the earl of Warwic, and was difapp^)inted

in his views, only by the death of that lady: And he ob~

ferved, that Margaret of Somerfet could bring to her huf-»

band no title to the crown j bccaufe {lie herfelf was not fo

much as comprehended in the entail fettled by a£l of par-

liament. It is eafy to account for the lofs of Norma:idy
and Guienne, from the fituation of affairs in the two king-

doms, without fuppofmg any treachery in the Englifli mi-

nifters; and it may fafely be affnmed, that greater vigour

was requifite to defend thefe provinces from the arms of

Charles VII. than to conquer them at firit from his prede-

ceffor. It could never be the intereil of any Englilli minif-

ter to betray and abandon fuch acquifitions ; much lefs of

one who was fo well tftabiiflied in his mailer's favour,

who enjoyed fuch high honours and ample poffeffions in

his own country, w^ho had nothing to drfead but the effects

of ix>pular hatred, and who could never think, with-

out the moft extreme reluctar :c, of becoming a fugitive

and exile in a foreign land, lue only article which car-

ries any face of probability, is his engagement for the de-

livery of Maine to the queen's uncle : i^kit Suffolk main-

tained, with great appearance of truth that this meafure

Cotton, p. 642. Hall, fol. 157. Hollingflied -Iji. Graft o;i, p. 607.
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CHAP, was approved of by feveral at the council table *

•, and it

XXI. fcems hard to afcribe to it, as is done by the commons,
^^'^^y-*^ the lubfequent lofs of Normandy, and expulfion of the

'45°' Englifh. Normandy lay open on every fide to the invafion

of tire French : Maine, an inland province muft foon af-

ter have fallen without any attack : And as the Englifli

poflelTed in other parts more fortreffes than they could gar-

rifon or provide for, it feemed no bad policy to contract

their force, and to render the defence practicable, by re-

ducing it within a narrower compafs.

The commons were probably fenfible that this charge of

treafon againft Suffolk would not bear a {tri6l fcrutiny ;

and they therefore, foon after, fejit up againil him a new
charge of mifdenieanors, which they alfo divided into fe-

veral articles. They affirmed, among other imputations,

that he had procured oxorbitant grants from the crown,

had embezzled the public money, had confexTed offices on
improper perfons, had perverted juftice by maintaining

iniquitous caufes, and had procured pardons for notorious

offenders f. The articles are moftly general •, but are not

improbable : And as Suffolk feems to have been a bad man
and a bad minifter, it will not be rafh in us to think that

he was guilty, and that many of thefe articles could have

been proved againft him. The court was alarmed at the

profecution of a favourite minifter, who lay under fuch a

load of popular prejudices ; and an expedient was fallen

upoH to fave him from prefent ruin. The king fummon-
ed all the lords, fpirituai and temporal, to his apartment

:

The prifoner was produced before them, and afked what

he could fay in his own defence .'* He denied the charge ;

but fubmitttd to the king's mercy : Henry expreffed him-
felf not fatisfied with regard to the firft impeachment for

p treafon ; but in confideration of the fecond, for mifde-
* " meanors, he declared, that, by virtue of Suffolk's own

fubmiffion, not by any judicial authority, he baniftied him

His banifli- the kingdom during five years. The lords remained lllent

;

raent but as foon as they returned to their own houfe, they enter-

ed a proteft that this fentcnce ffiould nowife infringe their

privileges-, ^ndthat, if Suffolk had infifted upon his right,

and had not voluntarily fubmitted to the king's commands,
he was entitled to a trial by his peers in parliament.

It was eafy to fe^i, that thefe irregular proceedings

were meant to favour Suffolk, and that, as he ftill poffef-

fed the queen's confidence, he would on the firft favoura-

ble opportunity, be reftored to his country, and be rein-

* Cotton, p. 643. t Ibid,
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ftated in his former power and credit. A captain of a c H A P.

vclU;i was tncrcfove employed by his enemies to intercept XX i.

him in his pulTagc to France : He was feized near Dover j v,.^-wj

his head Ilrucic olT on the fide of a long-boat; and his ^•y-

body thrown into the.fea *. No inquiry was made after ^"'^ "^^''•

tiie atlors and accomplices in '/ -^-rocious d::c ' "^ 'o-

lence.

The duke of Somerfet fucceeded to Suffolk's power in

the miniilry, and credit with the queen ; and as he was

the perfon under wnofe government the French provinces

had been loft, .the public, who always judge by the event,

foon made him equally tlie objedl: of their animofity and

hatred. The duke of York was abfent in Ireland during

all thefe tvanladtions ; and however it might be fufpecled

that his partifans had excited and fupported the profecu-

tion againll Suffolk, no immediate ground of complaint

could, on that account, lie againft him. But there hap-

pened, loon after, an incident which roufed txie jealduiy

of the court, and difcovered to them the extreme danger to

which they were expoled from the pretcnfions of that po-

pular prince.

The humours of the people,, fct afloat by the parlia-

mentary impeachment, and by the fall of fo great a fa-

vourite as Suffolk, broke out in various commotions,

which were foon fuppreffed -, but there arofe one in Kent

which was attenaed witn more dangerous conlcquences.
i^:r,ta,o;-,s.

A man of low condition, one John Cade, a native of

Ireland, who had been obliged to fly into France for

crimes, obferved, on his return to England, the dlfcon-

teucs of the people ; and he laid on them the found;itlon

of projects which were at firft ci owned with furprinng

fuccefs. He took the name of John Monimer ; intending,

as is fuppofed, to pafs himfeit for a foa of that hr John
Mortimer who had been fentenced to death by pariiameiit, ,

#

and executed, in the beginning of this reign, vv-jthout

any trial or evidence, merely upon an indittinent of higJi

treafon given in againft him f. On the firft mention of

that popular name, the common people of Kent, to the

number of 20,000, iiocked to Cade's llandard, and he

• IJall, Tol. 15S. Hift. Croylaiid, contin. p. 525. Stowe, p. jSS.
Grafton, p. 6 id.

t Stowc, p. 364. Cotton, p. 3^4. This author admires that fiich a piece

of mjuftke ihoald have been coiiinriitted in i^accab'.e times : He mi^ht h<n e

addeii, and b/ fiich viituojs pimces as Bedford a.id (.iL>cei'er. Bi-t it is pre

-

fumed that Mortimer was guiity ; though his condemnation was highly iiiegu-

lav and illegal. '1 he people had at this i.me a very iVeble fenfe of law ami a

conllitutioa : and power was very imperfef'Uy re1;rained by thtfelim'.ts. When
the proceedings of a parliament were (o irr'.';ular, it is eafy to imajiine that

thofe of a king would be more fo.
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CHAP, excited their zeal by publiiliing complaints agaiiift the nu-
XXI. merous abufcs in government, and demanding a redrefs of

^"""^r*^ grievances. The court, not yet fully fennbie of the dan-
1450. ggj.^ f^P^j. ^ fijiail force againfl the rioters, under the com-

mand of fir Humphrey Stafford, who was defeated and
flain in an aftipn near Scvenoke *

; and Cade, advancing
with his followers toward London, encamped 0.1 Black-

heath. Though elated by his victory, he ftiii maintained,

the appearance of moderation ; and fending to the court z

pla.ufible lift of grievances f, he promifed, that when thefe

fhould be redrefled, and when lord Say the treafurer and
Cromer fheriff of Kent, fliouid be puniflicd for their

maiverfations, he would immediately lay down his arms.

The council, who obferved that nobody was willing to

fight againft men fo reafonafble in their pretenfions, carried

the king, for prefent fafety, to Kenilworth ; and the city

immediately opened its gates to Cade, who maintained,

during fome time, great order and difcipline among his

followers. He always led them into the fields during the

night-time ; and publifhed fevere edifts againft plunder

and violence of every kind : But being obliged, in order

to gratify their malevolence againft Say and Cromer, to

put thefe men to death without a legal trial :{;, he found

that, after thecommiffion of this crime, he was no longer

mafter of their riotous difpofition, and that ail his orders

were negledled ||. They broke into a rich houfe, which
they plundered ; and the citizens, alarmed at this a6t of

violence, ftiut their gates againft them ; and being fecond-

ed by a detachment of foldiers fent them by lord Scales,

governor of the Tower, they repulfed the rebels with

great llaughter §. Tlie Kentiftimen were fo difcouraged

by the 'blow, that, upon receiving a general pardon from

the prims.te, then chancellor, they retreated towards Ro-
chefter, and there difperfed. The pardon was foon after

annulled, as extorted by violence : A price was fet on

Cade's head **, who was killed by one Iden, a gentleman

of Suffex ; and m.any of his followers were capitally pun-

ifhe.d for tlieir rebellion.

It was imagined by the court, that the duke of York
had fecrctly inftigated Cade to this attempt, in order to

try, by that experiment tlie difpofitions of the people to-

wards his title and family ff : And as the event had fo far

fucceeded to his wifti, the ruling party had greater reafon

* Hall, fol. 15(5. Hollingflied, p. 634. f Ktowe, p. 3S». 389'

Hollineflied, p. 6jj. + Grafton, p. 6t?.
||
Har, fol. 160.

§ I-iift. Croyland, coniln. p. 526. ** Rymer, vol. xi. p. 275.

fl- Cotion, p. 661. Stowe, p. 591.
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than ever to apprehend the future confequences of his CHAP
pretenfions. At the fame time they heard that he intend- x XI.

ed to return from Ireland ; and fearing that he meant to v^'-v^^

bring an armed force along with him, they ifliicd orders, 1450.

in the king's name, for oppofing him, and for debarring

him entrance into England *. But the duke refuted his

enemies by coming attended with no more than his ordina-

ry retinue : The precautions of the minifters (erved only

to (hew him their jealoufy and malignity againit him : He
was fenfible that his title, by being dangerous to the king,

was alfo become dangerous to himfelf : He now faw the

impOinbiUty of remaining in his prefent fituation, and

the necelhty of proceeding forward in fupport of his claim.

His partifaiis, therefore, were inllru6led to maintain, in

all companies, his right by fucceflion, and by the eita-

blifhed laws and conltitution of the kingdom : Thefe

quellions became every day more and more the fubjecl of

converfation : The minds of men were infeafibly fliarpen-

ed againlt each other by difputes, before they came to

more dangerous extremities : And various topics were

pleaded in fupport of the pretenfions of each party.

The partifans of the houfe of Lancafter maintained, -j-j^g parties

that though the elevation of Henry IV. might at firft be of Lancaiier

deemed fomewhat irregular, and could not be juftified by
any of thofe principles on which that prince chofe to reft

his title, it was yet founded on general confent, was a na-

tional a£l;, and was derived from the voluntary approbation

of a free people, who, being loofened from their allegi-

ance by the tyranny of the preceding government, were
moved by gratitude, as well as by a fenfe of public inte-

reft, to entruft the fceptre into the hands of their deliver-

er : That, even if that eftablifhment were allowed to be at

firft invalid, it had acquired folidity by time ; the only prin-

ciple which ultimately gives authority to government, and
removes thofe fcruples which the irregular fteps attending

almoft all revolutions naturally excite in the minds .of the

people : That the right of fucceffion was a rule admitted

only for general good, and for the maintenance of public

order -, and could never be pleaded to the overthrow of

national tranquillity, and the fubverfion of regular efta-

bliihments : That the principles of libertv, no lefs than the

maxims of Internal peace, were injured by thefe preten-

fions of the houfe of York ; and if fo many reiterated

a£ls of the legiflature, by which the crown was entailed on
the prefent family, were now invalidated, the Englilla muft

Starve, p. 394.

and Voik.
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C H A ?. be confidered, not as a free people, who could difpofe of
XXI. their own government, but as a troop of flaves, who were

K.y^^^^ implicitly tranfmitted by fucceflion from one mafler to an-
'i^^'- other: That the nation was bound to allegiance under the

houfe of Lancafter by moral, no lefs than by political du-

ty ; and were they to infringe thofe numerous oaths of

fealty which they had fworn to Henry and his predeceflbrs,

theywould thenceforth be thrown loofe from all principles,

and it would be found difficult ever after to fix and re-

ilrain them : That the duke of York himfelf had frequent-

ly done homage to the king as his lawful fovereign, and had
thereby, in the moft folemn manner, made an indirecf re-

nunciation of thofe claims with which he now dares to dif-

turb the tranquillity of the public : That, even though the

violation of the rights of blood, made on the depofition of

Richard, was perhaps rafli and im.prudent, it was too late

to remedy the mifchief j the danger of a difputed fuccef-

fion could no longer be obviated •, the people, accuftomed

to a government, which, in the hands of the late king,

had been fo glorious, and in that of his predeceflbr fo pru-

dent and fahitary, would ftill afcribe a right to it ; by cau-

fing multiplied diforders, and by fhedding an inundation of

blood, the advantage would only be obtained of exchanging

one pretender for another ; and the houfe of York itfelf,

if eltablilhed on the throne, would, on the firft opportuni-

ty, be expofed to thofe revolutions which the giddy fpirit

excited in the people gave fo much reafon to apprehend :

And that though the prefent king enjoyed not the fhining

talents which had appeared in his lather and grandfather,

he might ftill have a fon who lliould be endow^ed with

them ; he is himfelf eminent for the moft harmlefs and

inoffenfive manners; and if adfive princes were dethroned

on pretence of tyranny, and in(:f>lent ones on the plea of

incapacity, there v/ould thenceforth remain, in the confti-

tution, no eitabiiflied rule of obedience to any fovereign.

These llrong topics, in favour of the houfe of Lancal-

ter, were oppofed by arguments no lefs convincing on the

fide of the houfe of York. The partifans of this latter

family aflerted, that the maintenance of order in the fuc-

ceflion of princes, far from doing injury to the people, or

invalidnting their fundamental title to good government,

was elbibliihed only for the purpofes of government, and

fcrved to prevent thofe numberlefs confufious which muit

enfue, if ip rule were follov.'^ed but the uncertain and dif-

puted views of prefent convenience and advantage : That
the fame maxims which enfured public peace, were alfo

falutary to national liberty ; the privileges of the people
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could only be maintained by tlie obfervancc of laws ; and q j^ a
p^

if no account wer.e made of the rights of the fovercign, it XXI.
could lefo be expelled that any regard would be paid to ^.i^v-^O

the property and freedom of. the fubjedl : That it was 1^50.

never too late to corre£l any pernicious precedent •, an un-

jiift eftablifhmcnt, the longer it ftood, acquired the grea-

ter fan£tion and validity •, it could, with more appearance

of reafon, be pleaded as an authority for a like injuftice ;

and the maintenance of it, inftcad of favouring public

tranquillity, tended to disjoint every principle by which hu-

man fociety was fupported : That ufurpers would be hap-

py, if their prefent poflelhon of power, or their continu-

ance for a few years, could convert them into legal princes ;

but nothing would be more miferable than the people, if

all rcltraints on violence and ambition were thus remov-

ed, and a full fcope given to the attempts of every tur-

bulent innovator : That time, indeed, might beftow foli-

dity on a government whofe firft foundations v/ere the molt

infirm ; but it required both a long courfe of time to pro-

duce this efFeft, and the total extindion of thofe claimants,

whole title was built on the original principles of the con-

ftitution : That the depofition of Richard II. and the ad-

vancement of Henry IV. were not deliberate national

a^ts, but the refult of the levity and violence of the people,

and proceeded from thofe very defe£ls in human nature,

which the eftablilhment of political fociety, and of an or-

der in fucceihon, was calculated to prevent : That the

fubfequent entails of the crown were a continuance of the

fame violence and ufurpation ; they were not ratified by
the Icgiflature, fmce the confent of the rightful king was
ftill wantmg j and the acquiefcence, firft of the family of

Mortimer, then of the family of York, proceeded from
prefent neceflity, and implied no renunciation of their

prctenfions : Tiiat the rcftoration of the true order of fuc-

ceihon could not be confidered as a change Vv'liich famili-

avifed the people to i-evolutions ; but as the correction of

a former abufe, which had itfelf encouraged the giddy

Ipirit of Innovations, rebellion, and difobedicnce : And
that, as the original title of Lancaller ftood only in the

perfon of Henry IV. on prefent convenience, even this

principle, unjuliihable as it was, when not fupported by
taws, and warranted by the conflitution, had now entire-

ly. .gone over to the other hde ; nor was thdte any com-
parifoii between a prince utterly unable to fv.*ay the fcep-

tre, and blindly governed by corrupt minlfl«'r«, or by an

imperious queen, engaged in foreigu and hof^rile interefls ;

and a prince of mature years, of apr '.(dom and
Vol. II. Y y
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experience, a native of England, the lineal heir of the

ci'own, who, by his reftoration, would replace every thing

on ancient foundations.

So many plaufible arguments could be urged on both

fides of this interefting queftion, that the people were ex-

tremely divided in their fentiments 5 and though the nol^

blemen of greateft power and influence feem to haveefpouf-

ed the party of York, the oppcfite caufe had the advan-

tage of being fupported by the prefent laws, and by the

immediate poiieffion of royal authority. There were alfo

many great noblemen in the Lancailrian party, who ba-

lanced the power of their antagouifts, and kept the nation

in fufpenfe between them. The earl of Northumberland

adhered to tlie prefent government : The earl of Wcil-
moreiand, in fpite of his connexions v/ith the duke of

York, and with the family of Nevil, of which he was
the head, was brought over to the fame party ; and the

whole north of England, the moft warlike part of the

kingdom, was, by means of thefe two potent noblemen,

warmly engaged in the intereils of Lancafter. Edmund
Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, and his brother Henry,

were great fupports of that caufe j as were alfo Henry
Holland duke, of Exeter, Stafford duke of Buckingham,

the earl of Shrewibury, the lords Clifford, Dudley, Scales,

Audiey, and other noblemen.

While the kingdom was in this fituation, it might na-

turally be expected that fo many turbulent barons, poflef-

fed of fo much independent authority, would immediate-

ly have flown to arms, and have decided the quarrel, after

their ufuai maimer, by war and battle, under the ftandards

cf the contending princes. But there ftill were many
caufes which retarded thefe defperate extremities, and made
a long train of faftiori, intrigue, and cabal, precede the

military operations. By the gradual progrefs of arts in

England, as well as in other parts of Europe, the people

now become of fome importance ; laws were beginning to

be refpedffid by tnem ; and it was requifite, by various pre-

tencef
,
previoufly to reconcile their ininds to the overthrow

of fuch an ancient eftablifhment as that of the houfe of

Lancader, ere their concurrence could reafonably be ex-

peckd. The duke of York himfelf, the new claimant,

was of a moderate and cautious charadter, an enemy to

violence, and difpofed to truft rather to time and policy,

than to fanguinary m^eafures for tlie {"uccefs of his preten-

fions. The very imbecility itfelf of Henry, tended to keep

the factions in fufpenfe, and m/ake them (land long in awe
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of e.-icli other : It rendered tlie Lancaflrian party unable to c H A P,

ftvike any violent blow againil their enemies 5 it eacou- XXT.
raged the YorkHls to hope, that, after banifning the 1vin;;'s v./>^'\J

minifters, and getting pofTcfTion of his perfon, they mig})t >/.)'•

gradually undei-mine his authority, and be ;:blc, withuuc

the perilous expedient of a civil war, to change the luc-

cefTion by parliamentary and legal authority.

,The difpofitions which appeared in a parliament afici

bled foon after the arrival of the duke of York from Ire-

land, favoured thefe expeilations of his partifans, and

both difcovcred an unufual boldnefs in the commojis, aiul

were a proof of tlie general dilVontents wliich prevailed

agamft the adminiftration. The lower houfe, without any

previous enquiry or examination, without alleging anv

other ground "of complaint than common fame, vcnturcfl

to prefent a petition againll the duke of Someni t, the

duchefs of SuiTolk, the billiop of Cheller, Sir John Sutton,

lord Dudley, and feveral others of inferior rank ; and
tliey prayed the king to remove them for ever from Ins

perfon and councils, and to prohibit them from approach-

ing within twelve miles of the court *. This was a vio-

lent attack, fomewhat arbitrary, and fupported but bv
few precedents, againll the miniftry ;

yet the king durit

not openly oppofe it : He replied, that, except the lords,

he would banifli all the others from court during a year,

unlefs he fhould have occafion for their fervice in fup-

prefling any rebellion. At the fame time he rejected a b'.ll

which had pafled both houfes, for attainting the Ir.tJ duke
of Suffolk, and which, in feveral of its claufes, difco-

vered a very general prejudice again!], the meafures of the

court.

The duke of York, trufting to thefe fymptoms raifed

an army of 10,000 men, with which he marched towards m-^.

London; demanding a reformation of the government. The fint

and the removal of the duke of Somerfet from all power of thed/jke

and authority f . He unexpe£l:edly found the gates of the of Vo:i;.

city (hut againit him; and, on his retreating into Kent,

he was followed by the .king at the head of a fuperior

army ; in which feveral of Richard's friends, particularly

Salilbury and Warwic, appeared ; probably with a view
of mediating between the parties, and of feconding, on
occafion, the duke of York's pretenfions. A parley enfu-

ed ; Richard ftill infifted upon the removal of Somerfet,

and his fubmitting to a trial in parliament : The court

* Parliamentary Hiflory, vol. ii. p. 26j.

t Stowe, p. 3 9^.
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C H A P. pvetended to comply with his demand ; and that nobleman

XXI. was put in arreft : The duke of York was then perfuaded

Cr'^^iT'O to pay his refpedls to the king in his tent ; and, on repeat-

'^52> ing his charge againft the duke of Somerfet, he was fur-

prifed to fee that minifter ftep from behind the curtain,

and offer to maintain his innocence. Richard now found

that he had been betrayed j that he was in the hands of

his enemies j and that it was becomx neceffary, for his

own fafety, to lower liis pretenfions. No violence, how-
ever, was attempted againft him : The nation was not in

a difpoiition to bear the deftru6lion of fo popular a prince

:

He had many friends iu Henry's camp : And his fon, who
was not in the power of tlie court, might ftill be able to

revenge his death on all his enemies : He was therefore

difmiffed j and he retired to his feat of Wigmore on the

borders of Wales *.

While the duke of York lived in this retreat, there

happened an incident, which, by encreafnig the public dif-

contents, proved favourable to his pretenfions. Several

Gafcon lords, affedlionate to the Englilh government, and

difgufted at the new dominion of the French, came to

London, and offered to return to their allegiance under

Henry f. The earl of Shrewfbury, with a body of 8000
men, was Tent over to fupport them. Bourdeaux opened

its gates to him: He made himfelf mafter of Fronfac,

Caftillon, and fome other places : Affairs began to wear a

favourable afpeft : But, as Charles haftened to refift this

2otiijui*y. dangerous invafion, the fortunes of the Englifli were

foon reverfed : Shrewfbury, a venerable warrior, above

four-fcore years of age, fell in battle ; his conquelts were

loft ; Bourdeaux was again obliged to fubmit to the French
king

:{: ; and all hopes of recovering the province of Gaf-

cony were for every extinguilhed.

Though the Englifli might deem themfelves happy to

be fairly rid of diftant dominions which were of no ufe to

them, and which they never could defend againft the

growing power of France, they expreffed great difcontent

on the occafion j and they threw all the blame on the

miniftry, who had not been able to effedl impoffibilities.

13th oa. While they were in this difpofition, the queen's delivery

of a fon, who received the name of Edward, was deemed
no joyful incident ; and as it removed all hopes of the

peaceable fucceffion of the duke of York, who was other-

wife, in the right of his father, and, by the laws- enacted

* Grafton, p. 6io. f Hollingfhed, p. 640.

i Polyd. Viig. p. ^oi. Grafton, p. 623.
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fince the accefiion of the houfc of Lancafter, next heir to C H A P.

the crown, it had rather a tendency to infiame the quarrel XXI.

between the parties. But the duke was incapable of vio- v-^^'v**".'

lent counfels ; and even when no vifible obftacle lay be- • '"J^'"

tween him and the tlironc, he was prevented by his own
fcvuples from mounting it. Henry, always unlit to ex-

crcife the government, fell at this time into a diftcmper,

which fo far encreafed liis natural imbecility, that it ren-

dered him incapable of maintaining even the appearance

of royalty. The queen and the council, deftitute of this

fupport, found themfelves unable to refifi: the York party -,

and they were obliged to yield to the torrent. They fetu:

Somerfet to the tower ; and appointed Richard lieutenant

of the kingdom, with pov/ers to open and hbld a fefiion

of parliament *. That aflembly alfo, taking into confi-

deration the Hate of the kingdom, created him prcteclor

during pleafure. Men who thus entrufled foveieign ^u-

tiiority to one that had fuch evident and ftrong pretenilon:;

to the crown, wei'e not furely averfe to his taking immedi-

ate and full pofleiTion of it : Yet the duke, inftead of pufli-

ing them to make farther conceflions, appeared foniewhat

timid and irrefolute, eveti in receiving the power vi^hich

was tendered to him. He defired that it might'be record-

ed in parliament, that this authority was conferred on
him from their own free motion, without any application

on his part : He expreffed his hopes that they would affid

him in the exercife of it : He made it a condition of his

acceptance, that the other lords, who were appointed to

be of his council, fhould alfo accept of the truft, and fiiould

exercife it : And he required that all the powers of his of-

fice fnould be fpecified and defined by ail of parliament.

This moderation of Richard was certainly very uiuifual

and veiy amiable ; yet was it attended with bad confequcn-

ces in the prefent juntlure, and, by giving time to the ani-

mofities of faftion to rife and ferment, it proved the, fouice

of all thofe furious wars and commotions which enfued.

The enemies of the duke of York foon found it in

their power to make advantage of his exceilivo caution.

Henry, being fo far recovered from his dillemper as to

carry the appearance of exercifing the royal power ; tliey

moved "him to refume his authority, to annul the prote6lo;

{hip of the duke, to releafe Somerfet from the Tower
,

,

and to commit the adminiftration into the hands of that

nobleman. Ricl;ard, fenfibleof the dangers which might

• Rymti, V.J.. Ai. p. j<i4, f
!'''' '-. t:„ii:., .-,,,. ; „ ...o.

Gtaf'.on, p. 62(5.
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C Pf A p. attend his former acceptance of the parliamentary commif-
XXI. fion, fhculd he fubmit to the annulling of it, levied an
U»'-v»0 army ; but ftiil without advancing any pretenfions to the

M35- crown. He complained only of the king's minifters, and
demanded a reformation of the government. A battle

Firfi battle was fought at St. Albans, in which the Yorkifts were fu-

Lns! perior, and, without fuffering any material lofs, flew

j?d Way. about 5000 of their enemies j among whom were the

duke of Somerfet, the earl of Northumberland, the earl

of Stafford, eldeft fon of the duke of Buckingham, lord

Clifford, and many other perfons of diftindtion *. The
king himfelf fell -into the hands of the duke of York,
who treated him with great refpe£t and tendernefs : He
was only obliged (which he regarded as no hardfliip) to

commit the whole authority of the crown into the hands
of his rival.

This was the firft blood fpilt in that fatal quarrel,

which was not hniflied in lefs than a courfe of thirty years,

which was fignalized by twelve pitched battles, which
opened a fcene of extraordinary fiercenefs and cruelty, is

computed to have coft the lives of eighty princes of the

blood, and almofl entirely annihilated the ancient nobility

of England. The flrong attachments which, at that

time, men of the fame kindred bore to each other, and
the vindictive fpirit, which was confidered as a point of

honour, rendered the great families implacable in their

refentments, and every moment widened the breach be-

tween the parties. Yet affairs did not immediately pro-

ceed to the lafl extremities : The nation was kept fome
time in fufpenfe : The vigour and fpirit of queen Marga-
ret, fupporting her fmall power, flill proved a balance to

the great authority of Richard, which was checked by his

V'!. July. irrefolute temper. A parliament, which was foon after

alTembled, plainly difcovered, by the contrariety of their

proceedings, the contrariety of .the motives by which they

were aftuated. They granted the Yorkifls a general in-

demnity
J and they reftored the prote£lorfhip to the duke,

who, in accepting it, flill perfevered in all his former pre-

cautions : But at the fame time they renewed their oaths

of fealty to Henry, and fixed the continuance of the pro-

teftorflnp to the majority of his fon Edward, who was
vefled with the ufual dignities of prince of Wales, duke

of Cornwal, and earl of Chefler. The only decifive a6l,

pafTed in this parliament, was a full refumption of all the

• S;o\ve, p. 309. HoUingfhcrl, p. 6^3.
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grants vvliich had been made fince the death of Henry V. c H A P.

and which had reduced the crown to great poverty XXI.
It was not found difficult to wrell power from hands fo v.>or\J

httle tenacious as thofe of the duke of York. Margaret, 1456.

availing herfelf of that prince's abfence, produced her |P
hufband before the houfe of lords ; and, as his (late of

healtli permitted him at that time to aft his part with fome

tolerable decency, he declared his intentions of refuming

the. government, and of putting an end to Richard's au-

thority. I'his meafure being unexpeiled, was not oppo-

fed by the contrary party : The houfe of lords, who were

many of them dii'guftecl with the late a6f of refumption,

afi'ented to Henry's propofal : And the king was declared

to be reinilated in fovereign authority. Even the duke of

York acquiefced in this irregular a£l of the peers

;

and no diilurbance enfued. But that prince's claim to

the crown was too well known, and the fteps which he

had taken to promote it, were too evident, ever to allow

fincere trull and confidence to have place between the par-

ties. The court retired to Coventry, and invited the m 7.

duke of York and the earls of Salifbury and Warwic to

attend the king's perfon. "When they were on the road

they received intelligence that defigns were formed againft

their liberties and lives. They immediately feparated

themfelves : Richard withdrew to his caltle of Wigmore :

Salifbury to Middleham in Yorkfliire : And Warwic to

his government of Calais, which had been committed to

him after the battle of St. Albans, and which, as it gave

him the command of the only regular military force main-

tained by England, was of the utmofl importance in the

prefent junfture. Still, men of peaceable difpofitions,

and among the reft, Bourchier archbilhop of Canterbury,

thought it not too late to interpofe with their good oilices,

in order, to prevent that eflufion of blood with which the

kingdom was threatened ; and the awe in which each party

ftood of the other, rendered the mediation for fome time

fuccefsful. It was agreed that all the great leaders on
both fides fliould meet in London, and be iblemnly recon-

'"''^'

ciled. The duke of York and his partifans came thither

with numerous retinues, and took up their quarters near

each other for mutual fecurity. Tlie leaders of the Lan •

caftrian party ufed the fame precaution. The mayor, at

the head of 5000 men, kept a ftricl watch night and day
and was extremely vigilant in maintaining peace between
them *. Terms were adjuftcd, which removed not the

* Fabian chron. anno 1458, Tlie author. fays, that fome lords brotu;.!u o'»
leiainers, loine 6:jo, none lefs than 400, See aifo Grafton, p. ^jj.
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C H AP. ground pf diiTereixce. An outward reconciliation only

XXi'.^ was procured : And in order to notify this accord to tlic

V*<j3<>J wlioie people, a folemn procefTion to St. Paul's was ap-
i;5'« pciiited, where the duke of York led queen Margaret,

and a leader of one psrty inarchp.d hand in hand \yith a

leader of the oppofite. The lefs real cordiality prevailed,

tlie more were the exterior demonftrations of amity re-

doubled. But it was evident, that a contefl for a crown
could not thus be peaceably accommodated ; that each par-

ty watched only for an opportunity of fubverting the other

;

and that much blood mult yet be fpilt, ere the nation could

be reilored to perfeft tranquillity, or enjoy a fettled and
eftabliflied f^jovernment.

i\^c,.

.

Even the fmalleft accident, without any formed defign,

was fuiRcient, in the prefent difpofition of men's minds,

to diflblve the feeming harmony between the parties ; and
had the intentions of the leaders been ever fo amicable,

they would have found it difficult to reflrain the animofity

of their followers. One of the king's retinue infulted one

of the earl of Warwic's : Their companions on both fides

took part in the quarrel : A fierce combat enfued : The
earl apprehended his life to be aimed at : He fled to his

govei'innent of Calais j and both parties, in every county

of England, openly made preparations for deciding the

conteft by war and arms.

Ea;tie of The ca^l of Salilbury, marcliing to join the -duke of

Biore-heaih, York, was Overtaken, at Blore-hcatii, on the borders of
2jd isept. Staffordliivre, by lord Audley, who commanded much fu-

perior forces •, and a fmall rivulet with fteep banks ran be-

tween the armies. Saliibury here fupplied his defect in

numbers by ftratagem ; a refinement, of whicl) there occur

few inftances in the Englilh civil wars, where a iieadlong

courage, ijAore than military conduct, is conmionly to^e

reraark;efU '}^ .
feigned a retreat, and allured Audley to

follow Mm with precipitation : But when the van of the

royal army Lad pafied the brook, Saiifbury fuddenly turned

upon them; And partly by the furprife, partly by the div:-

fion, of tlse enemies' forces, put this bofly to rout : The
example of flight was followed by the reft of the army :

And iSalif^ury, obtaining a complete vitlory, reached the

general rendezvous of the Yorkiils at Ludlow*.

The eavl of YldLXwic brou^jht over to this rendezvouri

a- choice body of veterans from Calais, on whom it was

thought. the fortune of the ;V',:ar would much depend ; but

this reinforcement oc':"?^;'-^'"^''', i^-> the iiiue, the aniricdiate
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ruin of the duke oi" York's party. When the royal army C H A P.

approacliccl, and a general a£Hon was every hour expe£l- XXI.
e<l. Sir Andrew Trollop, who commanded the veterans,

dcfcrted to the king in the night-time ; and the Yorkifts

were fo difmayed at this inilance of treachery, which made'

every man fufpiciouij of his fellow, that they feparated

next day without fhriking i ftroke*: The duke fled to

Ireland : The carl of Wavwic, attended by many of the

other leaders, efcaped to Calais ; where his great popula-

rity among all orders of men, particularly among the mili-

tary, foon drew to him partifans, and rendered his power

very formidable. The friends of the houfe of York, in

England, kept themfelves every where in readinefs to rife

on t3ic firfl fummons from their leaders.

After meeting with fomc fuccelTes at fea, Warwic , .^

landed in Kent, with the earl of Salisbury, and the earl of

Marche, eldefl fon of the duke of York; and being met
hv the primate, by lord Cobham, and other perfons of dif-

linction, he marched, amidll the acclamations of the peo-

ple to London. The city immediately opened its gates to

him; and his troops encreafmg on every day's march, he

ioon found himfelf in a condition to face the royal army,

which haflened from Coventry to attack him. The battle

was fought at Northampton; and was foon decided againft NoVihawp-

the royaliilsby the infidelity of lord Grey of Ruthin, who, ton-

commanding Henry's van, deferted to the enemy during '°^'^ ^"'^'

the heat of action, and fpread a eonltei-nation through the

troops. The duke of Buckingham, the earl of Shrewfbu-
ry, the lords .Beaumont and Egremont, and Sir William
Lucie, were killed in the action or purfuit : The flaui^hter

fell chiefly on the gentry and nobility : the common people

were Ipared by orders of the earls of Warv/ic and Marchef.
Henry himfelf, that em.pty fliadow of a king, was again

taken prifoner ; and as the innocence and fimpliclty of his

manners, which bore the appearance of fandlity, ' had
procured liim the tender regard of tire people j", the earl

of Warv/ic and the other leaders took care to diftin-

gu';-i i:..:;,^!.,:. Iv I'.cir rc^n^flfu! (!jnv:;iu)ur tou-r.'..

i', i ' -
.

A 1-^'- u I.;., a: 1. -i 1 vv.\^ Lauiiii',ni'ji.l ill L:;CKili' s irailir, aiKl

met at Weitminfter ; where the duke foon after appeared * T«Tlia-

frcm Irelatul. This prince had never hitherto advanced !^-roa,
(: ':^!v ":;y rlr.im to the crown: He hnc! cniy complained

.ad demrardcJ : prievances

:

o

' li i:'

Battle of
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.en, in the prefent C^iHs, when the parliament was
i 11 c/a.uied by bis viftorious army, he fhowed fuch a regard

to law and Ubcny, ?.s is unufual during the prevalence of

party in any civil diirenfions; and war, (lill lefs to be ex-

^ :rcted in thofc violent and licentious tirives. He advanced

Ciov/ards the throne; and being m.»t by the archbifliop of

Cxnterbury, who alked him, whether he had yet paid his

refpcfts to the king ? he replied, that he knew of none to

whom he owed that title. He then ftood near the throne*.

rM-.l.;;ldfening himfelf to the Iioufe of peers, he gave th< i i

a ded iiclion ot his title by defcent, mentioned the cruelties

by which the houfe of Lancaller had paved their way to

fovereign power, infifhed on the calamities which had at-

tended the government of Henry, exhorted them to return

into the right path, by doing iuftice to the lineal fucceflbr,

and thus pleaded his caufe before them as his natural and

lec;al judgesf . This cool and moderate manner of demand-
ing a croM'n, intimidated his friends, and encouraged his

enemies : The lords remained in fufpenfej: ; and no one

ventured to utter a word on the occafion. Richard,, who
liad probably cxpe61:ed that the peers would liave invited

him to place himfelf on the throne, was much difappointed

at their filence : but de firing them to refleft on what he

had propofed to tliem, lie departed the hcufe. The peers

took the matter into confideration, with as much tranquil-''

lity as if it had been a common fubje<£t of debate : They
defired the affiilance of fome confidcrable members among
the commons in their deliberations: They heard, in feveral

fucceflive days, the reafons alledged for the duke of York:

They even ventured to propofe objections to his claim,

founded on former entails of the crown, and on the oaths

of fealty fworn to the houfe of Lancafter §: They alfo ob-

ferved, that, as Richard had rdl along borne the arms of

York, not thofe of Clarence, he could not claim as fuccef-

for to the latter fam.ily: And after receiving anfwers to

thefe objecfions, derived from the violence and power by

which the houfe of Lancailer fupported their prefent pof-

feffion of the crown, they proceeded to give a decifion.

Their fentence was calculated, as far as polELle, to pleafe

both parties : They declared the title of the duke of York
to be certain and indefeafible •, but in coniideration that

Henry had enjoyed the crown, v/ithout difpute or contro-

verfy, during the' courfe of thirty-eight years, they deter-

mined, that he fhould continue to poirefs the title and dig-

' HollingAied, p. 655, f Cotton, p. 665. Grafton,

+ Kollitii^nied, p. 657. Giaftcn, p. 6.J3. ^ Cotton, p. oc.



iiity during the ro;:iai:ider of his Wis *, th.. A. P.

;ibn of the government, mcatiwhtle, Hkh! . ..i,.

llichard; that he Ihoukl be acknowledged tlic i

Liwful heir of the monarcliy ; that evt^ry one niouiaiv

to maintain his fucceihon, and it ihuuid be tr?: Ton t;

tempt his Hfej and that a?l former :S.:trlements v*

in this and die two laft reigns, ihoiild be al

refcinded*. The dui^e acquiofced in this deci

iiinifelf, being a prifoner, could not oppoil ii : i.

had enjoyed his liucrty, he would not pr{i'v:Hiy Ir

, violent rckictaac^ ag-iinft it : And t.

V. :. 1 the unar;';; :i V.J conicnt of the whole ,^

Thougli the ; ;f this compromife is c;ucriy to dj

afcribed to die n; u.iciulon of the duke of York, it is im-

poffiblenct to obferve in tlioie tranfacllonsvifible marks of

1 l>i;her regard to law, and of a more fixej authoiity, en-

joyed by parhameiit, thnn li;;s "ppeartrd i:i -.-riv forrn-^^r p^f-

riod of Englilh hillor,'.

It is probable that t..^ ........ ....:...;... ^..^.. ...,

menaces or violence, could have obtained from the com-
mons- a fettlement more confiftent and uniform : But as

many, if not all the members .of the upper houfe had re-

ceived grants, conceflions, or dignities, dui-ing the lail

fixty years, when tlie houfe of Lancafher was polTcfied of

the government ; they were afraid of invalidating their

own titles by too fudden and violent an overthrow of that

family ; and in thus temporifing between the parties, they

fx'xl the throne on a bafis upon wliich it could not pol-

f:bly (land. The duke, apprehending his chief danger to

arife from the genius and fpirit of queen Margaret,' fought

a pretence for banifliing lier the kingdom : He fent her,

in txhe king's name, a fummons to come immediately to

London; intending, in cafe of her difobedience, to pro-

ceed to extremities againil her. But the queen needed not

this menace to excite her activity in defending the rights

of her family. After the defeat at Northampton, fhe fled

v/ith her infant fon to Durhanfi, dience to Scotland ; but

foon returning, fhe applied tb the northern barons, and
employed every motive to procure their alhftance. Her
afl'ability, infniuation, and addrefs, qualities in which flie

excelled; her carefles, her piomifes wrought a powerful

effeft on every one who approached her : The admiration

of her great qualities was fucceedcd by compaffion towards

her helplefs condition : The nobility of that quarter, who
regarded themfelves as the moll warlike in tlie kingdom,

Couo.i, p. 667. Grafton, \t 6^17,
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C H A?. " od by indignation to find the fouthern

>: XL pretend lo difpofe of the crown and fettle tlie j^over

Oor*^ And that they might allure the people to their ft

1460. ^-^igy pvomifed them the fpoils of all the provinces en the

otjier fide of the Trent. By thefe means, the queen had
collecSted an army twenty thoufaiifl (Irong, with a celerity

which was neither expc*^ ' '
: cr friends, nor apprehen-

ded by her enemies. '
• '

'

The duke of York, informed of her appearance in the

north, haltened thither with a body of 5000 men, to fup-

prefs, as he imagined, the beginnings of an infurre£tion

;

when, on his arrival at Wakefield, he found himfelf fo

much outnumbered by the enemy, fie threw himfelf into

Sandal calf le, which was fituated in the neighbourhood

;

and he was advifed by the earl of Salifbury, and
other prudent counfellors, to remain in that fortrefs,

till his fon, the earl of Marche, who was levying forces in

the borders of Wales, could advance to his alhftance '
-

But the duke, though deficient in political courage, poiici-

fed perfonni bravery in an eminent degree ; and notwith-

ftanding his wifdom and experience, he thought that he

Ihould be for ever difgraced, if, by taking fhelter behind

walls, he fliould for a moment refi^n the victory to a wo-
Rattle of - .

^
, ^

Wale e d man. Hc dcfccndcd into the plain, and offered battle to

24th Dec. the enemy, vdiich was inftantly accepted. The great ine-

quality of numbers was fufiicient alone to decide the vic-

t(;;ry ; but the queen, by fending a detachment, who fell

Death of on the back of the duke's army, rendered her advantage

Vo^rk."
^^^' more certain and undifputed. The duke himfelf was
killed in the a£lion*, and as his body was found among the

flain, the head vi^as cut off by Margaret's orders, and fixed

on the gates of York, with a paper crovi^n upon it, in de-

rifion of his pretended title. His fon, the earl of Rut-
land, a youth of feventeen, was brought to lord Clifford;

and that barbarian, in revenge of his father's death, wr.o

had perifhed in the battle of St. Albans, murdered in cool

bipod, and with his own hands, this innocent prince, whofe

exterior figure, as well as other accompliihments, are re-

prefented by hiftorians as extremely amiable. The earl

of Salifbury was wounded and taken prifoner, and imme-
diately beheaded, with feveral other perfonsof diftinftion,

by martial law at Pomfretf. There fell near three thou-

fand Yorkifts in this battle : The duke himfelf was great-

ly and juflly lamented by his own party ; a prince who
merited a better fate, and whofe errors in conduct proceed-

ed entirely from fuch qualities, as render him the more an

* Stowe, p. 41?. t Polycl. Virg. p. ^t"-



army. iSl»e icut ilie rni.ili-.'v diviii*)!

earl of Pembroke, half brother to
,

ward, the new duke of York. ' She herfelf marc'^ed with

the lar<jrer divifion towards London, v/herc the earl vi „ , ^

Wai'wic had been left with the command^of the Yor'-:(<>;. m-m? mei^

Pci^'rroke was defca' ' ' ~ ward at Moriimc'
"

in 11 ^rjfordihire, wit!i )f near 4000 men ;

my was difperfed ; he himieif efcaped by iiif^ht ; out nr.

father, (ir Owen Tudor, was taken prifoner, and imincdi-

ately beheaded by, Edward's orders. This barbarous prac-

tice, being once begun, was continued by bo;'

from a fpirit of revertrc, which covered itfelf

pretence of retaliation*.

Margaret compenfatcd this d-

flie obtahied over the earl of Wr.ifwic. That nobleman

-

on the approach of tlie Lancau;rians,' led out his nr™.- ,

reinforced by a ftrong body of the Londoners, who ^

afFeclionate to his caufe: and he qjave battle to the 0'i.;.i

nt St. Albans. While tiie armies were warmly c";::^-.::\',

Love'ace, who commanded a confiderable be-

Yorkilis, witlidrew from the combat : and th:

rou;} condutl, of which there are many inftanc'

civil wars, decided the viclory in favour of tJ,

About ^300 of the vanqiiifiied perished in the 1

purfuit ; and the perfon cf the king fell a2:ai!i ii:t

hands of his ov/n party. This v/cak prince wasnir
almod equally a prifoner whichever faction had the

ing of him; and fcareely anv more decoruin wr.'
^-

by one than by the other, in their method of tn?-

Lord Bonvillc, to wliofe care h.e had bee:-,

the Yorkii'cs, remained with him after the il.

ranees of pardon given him by Henry : But ivln

gardlefe of her huiband's promife, immediately o.^-,... . . .

head of that Tiobleman to be ftruck ofr by the exccntio •

nerf. Sir Thomas Kiriei, a brave warrior, who hn/ '

nalifed himfcif in the French v/ars, v/as ti'ente-; vr.

fame manner.

The queen nnde no great advantage of thi

.

;

Young Edvv^ard advanced upon Irer from the other fule ;

' --Ileding th- ' -•--
• -I ^- -'-— "- ': 1

' noiiiogdicdi p. 6()0. GraUon,
J),

{t^ . | I,/", ^
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XXL

Edward fV.

aflumes the

Crov;ji.

^:h March.

in VI condition of giving her battle A^ forces.

She was ferifibleof her danger, while llic ,<iv Ijccween I'lc

enemy and the city of Loiition ; ^nd (h-: ;oand it lecefF.i-

ry to retreat with her army to tite nortli *. Edr-

cd the capital amidd the acclamations of the c;L,/.^ ..-, ciiid

immediately opened a r.ew fcene to his p?vty. T.:;is orince,

in t'ne b'oom of youth, reniariiabie for ' ^ \
perfon, for his bravery, his aciivity, hi

;

ry popular quality, found himfelf fo ,f

public favour, that, eluted wich the I; . _...„. ...s

age, he refolved no longer to confine himfelf withia thofc

narrow limits which his fatlier had pr.icribed to himkif,
and which had been found by experience fo prejudicial to

his caufe. He detetmined to ali'ume the name and c-gaity

of king ; to in fifl; openly on '.-his claim; and thencefordi

to treat the oppofite party as traitors and rebels to his law-

ful authority. But as a national conlent, or the appearance

of it, flill feemed, notwithllanding his plaufible title, re-

quifite to precede this bold meafure, and as the affjrnoling

of a parliament migh^ occafion too many delays, and be

attended with other iuconveniencies, he ventured to pro-

ceed in a lefs regular manner, and to put it out of the

power of his enemies to throw obllacles in the way of his

elevation. His army was ordered to afiemble in St. John's

Fields-, great numbers of pv^ople furrounded them -, an

harangue was pronounced to this mixed multitude, fetting

forth the title of Edward, and inveighing again ft the ty-

ranny and ufurpation of the rival family ; and the people

were then alted, whether they would have Henry of Lan-

cafter for king ? They unanimoufly exclaimed againft the

propofal. It was then demanded, whether they would ac-

cept of Edward, eldeft fon of the late duke of York? They
expreiTed their aflent by loud and joyful acclamations f. A
great number of bifliops, lords, ma^.dftrates, and other

pcrfons of difthi6lion, were next affembled at Baynard's

caille, who ratified the popular election ; and the ncwkin^
was on the fubfequent day proclaimed in London, by the

title of Edward IV i.

In this manner ended the reign of Henry VI. a mo-
narch who, while in his cradle, had been proclaimed king

both of France and England, and who began his life with

the moft fplendid profpefts that any prince in Europe had

ever enjoyed. The revolution was unhappy for his peo-

ple, as it was the fource of civil wars; but was almoft en-

* Grafton, p. 65?,

% Grafton, p. 6-3,
f Stowe, p. 4T5. HoUineflied, p. 661.
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tirely indifferent to Henry hii-nf^lf, who was utterly in- c M A P-

capable of exercifing his authority, and who, provided he XXi,

p' ncn. liy met with good ufar^e, was equally eafy, as he u^-v^J

was equally 'Miliavcd in ihe hands of his enemies and of his

friends. His wtaknefs ai-d his difputed title were

the chief caufes of the public cil r litics : But wlicther

his queen, and his miniftsrs, were not alfo guilty of fome

great abufes of power, it is not eafy for us at this diflance

of time to determine : There remain no proofs on record

of any confiderable A'iolation of the laws, except in the

alTafhuation of the duke of Gloceller, whicii was a pri-

vate crime, formed no precedent, and was but too much
of a piece with the ufuai ferocity and cruelty of the times.

The moft remarkable law, which paiTed in this reign, ^^jfceHane-

was that for the due elettion of members of parliament in ous irani-

counties. Afti^r the fall of the feudal fyHem, the diftinc- ^^1'""'. ""^

r J- I a I r this reign.

tion ot tenures was m lome mealure loir; and every tree-

holder, as well thrjfe who held of mefne lords, as tlie im-

mediate tenants of the crown, were by degrees admitted

m gives their votes at eletSlions. This innovation (for

fuch it may probably be elleemed) was indirectly confirm-

ed by a law of Henry IV. *, which gave right to fuch a

multitude of electors, as was the occafion of great difor-

der. In the eighth and tenth of this king, therefore, laws

were enacted, limiting the electors to fuch as poii'^ffed for-

ty fnillings a year in land, free from all burdens, within

tiie countyf. This fum was equivalent to near twenty

pounds a year of our prefcnt money ; and it were to be

wilhed, that the fpirit, as well as letter of this law, liad

been maintained.

The preamble of the flatute is remarkable: " Whereas
" the elections of knights have of late, in many counties

" of England, been made by outrages and excclhve num-
*' bers of people, many of them of fmall fubftauce and
" value, yet pretending to a right equal to the ucA; knights

" and efquires ; whereby manllaughters, riots, batteries,

<' and divifions among the gentlemen and other people
*' of the fi^me counties, fliall very likely rife and be, unlsfs

*< due remedy be provided in this behalf, &c." V/e may
learn from thefe expreffions, what an import-^nt matter the

election of a member of parliament was now become in

England : That afiembly was beginning in this period to

alTume great authority: The commons had it much in their

power to enforce the execution of the laws; and if they

failed of fueeefs in this particular, it proceeded iefs from

* -Statutes at Large. 7 Henry TV. cip. 15.

f lb (1. 8 Henry VI. cap. 7. 10 Henry VI. cap, i.

1



I'ucj ip:rit ox tl;c iiriilocracy, uiul iiom the rude

(^, -, ._ ^r.ucation oi the age, and their •_ ^ -..ance of thead-

»

/

va.-'.tages refulting from a regular admmiftratiou of jufticc.

When the duke of York, the earls of Salilhury and

Warwic, fled the kingdom upon the d:fertion of their

rioops, a pailiamCiit was fummcned at Coventry in 1460,

by which they were all attainted. This parliament feeins

to have been very irregularly eonllituted, and fcarcely de-

ilrves the name: Infomuch, that an a£l pafl'ed in it, " that
"' all fuch kniglus of any county, as "were returned by vir-

" I.'. <.f the king's letters, without any other eletlion.,

*<^ :::..:.. be valid, and no (lieriff Ihould, for returning

" them, incur the penalty of the ftatute of Henry IV*."

All the r.uls of th:it parliament vvt-re :;r:i;vv,nrds reverfed;

" becaufc it was unlawfully fur : the knights

*' and baf'nis not duly chofcnf
."

The parliaments in this reign^ -f relaxi;

:.ce rgainflthe ufurpations o; vhe court of Rome, c-^
\:v to enforce the former ftatutcs cna£led for thut

fe. The ccm.raons petitioned, that no foreigner

i, , L,.^ be cr.pable cf any church preferment, and that the

parixn n ighi Le ;.!lcv.'ed to prefent anew upon the hon-

icMdence of any incun'.bent:]:: But the king eluded thefe

pciitions. Pope Mai tin Vv-rotehim a fcvere letter againft

ihe itatute of provifors; which he calls an abominable law,

th::t \^••'lJ;d 'nfiiriMv (j;m u everyone who obierved it§.

~ 'i ! e .
1" was legate; and as he was

alio i: .v..:vi ci ^,i;..... ;.;i.:.iLer, and immenfely rich from

i be proj'itr. of his clerical dignities, the parliament became
"

\1 the papal power; and they

, :hoi;M abfe^L himfelf in ?M -T-

•:' the kin -

r<? : barlev jrt lliree flill-

; colleti lilom-s to erant a licciic
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year a kind of navigation a£t was pi'opofed with regard to CHAP,
all places within the Streights ; but the king reje£led it *. XXI.

The firfl inftance of debt contra<Sted upon parliamenta- V^'^v^J

ry fecurity occurs in this reign f. The commencement of *^^'*

this pernicious practice deferves to be noted; a pratlice

the more likely to become pernicious, the more a nation

advances in opulence and credit. The ruinous effects of

It are now become but too apparent, and threaten the very

exiftence of the nation.

oston -• *• - f Ibid. p. 593. 634. 6jS.

Vol. JI.
•?
A
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CHAP. XXil.

£ D W A R D IV.

Battle of Teuton-——Henry efcapes into Scotland Apar'

llamcnt Battle of Hexham- Henry taken prifonery

and confined in the Toivcr King^s marriage nvith the

Lady Elizabeth Gray IVarwic difgufed Alliance

nvith Burgundy) InfurreBion in Torhffjtre- Battle

of Banbury U^arwic and Clarence ban'fJjed W^ar-

ivic and Clarence return Edward IV. expelled

Henry VL reflored-'—^^Edivard IV. returns Battle

of Barncty and death of IVarivic Battle of Tcuhefjury

and murder of prince Edward Death of Henry VI.

Invafton of Branee— Peace of Pacquigni Irial

and execution of the duke of Clarence Death and cha-

rnFler of Edward IV.

CHAP "\T ^^ U N G EJward, now in his twentieth year, wss

XXII.
*

_|_ of a temper well fitted to make his way through fuch

(^^^-vxJ afcene of war, havoc, and devaftation, as mult conduct

1461. hiir. to the full pofieflion of that crown, which he claim-

ed from hereditary right, but which he had aflumed from

the tumultuary ekclion alone of his own party. He was
bold, a6Hve, enterprifing ; and his hardnefs of heart and

fcverity of chara6ler rendered him impregnable to all thofe

movements of compaflion, which might relax his vigour

in the profecution of the moll bloody revenges upon his

enemies. The very commencement of his reign gave

fymptoms of his languinary difpofition. A tradefman of

London, who kept fliop at the fign of the crown, having
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laid that he would make hk fon heir to the crown ; this C H A I\

Ir.irmlefs pleafantry was interpreted to be fpokcn in deri- XXll.

fion of Edward's aflumed title •, and he was condemned v**'"*«rxj

and executed for the offence *. Such an acH: of tyranny ^4^'*

was a proper prehjdc to the events which enfued. The
fcaffold, as well as the field, incefiantly llreamed with the

nobleft blood of England, fpilt in the quarrel between the

two contending families, whofe aniniofity was now become
implacable. The people, divided in their affedlions, took

different fymbols of party : The partifans of the houfe of

I^ancaflev chofc the red rofe as their mark of diflin£lion ;

thofe of York were denominated from the white ; and

thefe civil wars were thus known, over Europe, by the

name of the quarrel between the two rofes.

The licence in which queen Margaret had been obliged

to indulge her troops, infufcd great terror and averfion into

the city of London, and all the fouthern parts of the king-

dom ; and as {hi there expe6t:ed an obllinate refulanee,

(lie had prudently retired northwards among her own par-

tifans. The fame licence, joined to the zeal of faction,

foon brought great multitudes to licr llandai-d ; ani the

was able in a few days, to affemble an army, iixty thouf-

and ftrong, in Yorkfnire. Tlic king and the earl ofWar-
wic haftcned with an army of forty thoufand men, to

check her progrefs ; and when they reached Pornfret tjiey

difpatched a body of troops, inider the command of lord

Fitzwalter, to fecure the paffage of Ferrybridge over the

river Ayre, which lay between them and the enemy.
Fitzwalter took poffcfTion of the pott afiigned him ; but

was not able to maintain it againd lord Clifford, who at-

tacked him with fuperior numbers. The Yorkills were
chafed back with g^reat llaughter ; and lord Fitzwalter

himfelf was (lain in tlie action f. Tlie e n-1 of Warwic,
dreading the confequences of this difaller, at a time

when a decifive action was every hour expected, immedi-
ately ordered his horfe to be brought him, which he tab-
bed before the whole army ; and kiiii'ig the hilt of his

fword, fwore tirat he was determined to ihare the fate of
the meaneft foldier If.. And, to (hew tlie greater fecuritv,

a proclamation was at the Cime time iflVied, giving to eve-

ry one full liberty to retire ; but nienaciag the fevcrcft

puniihment to thofe who ihould difcover any fymptoms of
cowardice in the enfaing battle §. Lord Falconberg was
fent to recover the polt which had been lolt : He pafled

* Habin?ton iii Keniier, p. 431. Graitoa, |). yu. f W. Wyrcef-
ter p. 489. Hail. fol. iS6. HoUuivrllie.l. i6,. + Kjbingion, ^.

4j2. ^ Hoilir.gfhed, p. 664.
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CHAP *^^ river fome miles above Ferrybridge, and, falling un-

XXII. expe^ledly on lord Clifford, revenged the former difafter

i^^^-y^*^ by the defeat of the party and the death of their leader *

,

1461. The hoftile armies met at Tuton ; and a fierce and
Fattie of bloody battle enfued. While the YorkiRs were advan-

20th °of ^'^"S to the charge, there happened a great fall of fnow,

March. which driving full in the faces of their enemies, blinded

them j and this advantage was improved by a ftratagem of

lord Falconberg's. That nobleman ordered fome infantry

to advance before the line, and, after having fent a volley

of flight arrows, as they were called, amidft the enemy,
immediately to retire. The Lancaltrians, imagining that

they were gotten within reach of the oppofite army, dif-

charged all their arrows, which thus fell fhort of the

Yorkifts f . After tlie quivers of the enemy yvcre emptied

Edwcird advanced his line, and did execution with impur-

nity on the dlfmayed Lancaltrians : The bow, however,

was foon laid afide, and the fword decided the combat,

which ended in a total viftory on the fide of the Yorkifts.

Edward iffued orders to give no quarter |. The routed

aniiy was purfued to Tadcailer with great bloodihed and

confufion ; and above thirty-fix thoufand men are comput-

ed to have fallen in the battle and purfuit § : Among thefe

were the earl of AYeftmoreland, and his brother, fir Jolm
Nevil, the earl of Northumberland, the lords Dacrcs and

Welles, and fir Andrew Trollop ||. The earl of Devon
fhire, who was now engaged in Henry's party, was brought

a priloncr to Edward ; and was foon after, beheaded by

martial law at York. His head was fixed on a pole

ere£led over a gate of that city, and the head of duke

E.ichard, and that of the earl of Salifbury, were taken

down, and buried with their bodies. Henry and Marga-

ret had remained at York during the aGion ; but learning

the defeat of their army, and being fenfiblc that no place

in England could now afford them flielter, they fled with

great precipitation into Scotland. They were accompa-

nied by the duke of Exeter, who, though he had married

Edward's fifter, hacl taken part with the Lancaftrians,

and by Henry duke of Somerfet, who had commmanded,

in the unfortunate battle of Touton, and who was tlie

fon of that nobleman killed in the firfl; battle of St. Al-

bans.

Notwithstanding the great animofity which prevail-

ed between the kingdoms, Scotland had never exerted iv-

• Hift. Croyl. contir. p. 532. f Ka!l, fol. 1S6.

t Hablngton, p. 432, § HoUingflied, p. 665. Grafton, p. 6jO.

Hift. Cioyl. cent. p. Jii- li
HalJ, fol. 187. Habitigton, p. 433.
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felf with vigour, to take advantage, either of tlic wars C H A ?
which England carried on with France, or of the civil XXtl.
commotions which arofe between the contending families. O'-v-v,^

James .1, more laudably employed, in civilizing his fub- '-^^i

jecls, and taming them to tne fajutary yoke of l-iw and

jullice, avoided all hoiliiitii;s with foreign nations; and Scotland

though he feemed intereilcdto maintain a balance between

France and England, he gave no farther aliillance to the

former kingdom in its greatcit didreflcs, than permitting,

and perhaps encouraging, his fubjecl:s to enlitl in the

J^'rench fervice. After the inurder of that excellent prince,

the minority of his fon and fucceflbr, James II. and the

dillraoliong incident to it, retained the Scots in tlie fame

Jlate of neutrality ; and the fuperiority, vifibly acquired

by France, rendered it then unneceflary for her i\lly to inr

terpofe in her defence. But, when the quarrel commen-
ced between the houfes of York and Laneaiter, and became
abfolutely incurable, but by the total extinclion of one

party j James, who had now riien to man's eilate, waji

jmptcd to feize the opportuuiry, and he endeavoured to

recover thofe places which the Englifh had formerly con-

quered from his anceftors. He laid fiege to the caftle of

Roxborough in 1460, and had provided hdmfelf with ii

fmall train of artillery for t'lat entcrprife : But his cannon

were fo ill framed, that one of them burft as he was fir-

ing it, and put an end to his life in tlie fiqv.'er of his age.

His fon and fucceflbr, James III. was alfo a minor on liib

accelTiOn : The ufual diftra6i:ions enfued in the government:

The queen-dowager, Anne of Gucldres, afpircd to the

regency : The faniily of E|ouglas oppofed her pretenfions :

And queen Margaret, when the fled into 8cot'and, foun^l

there a people little lefs divided by faftion, than thofc by
whom fhe had been expelled. Though Hie pleaded the

connexions between the royal family of Scotland and thp

hqufe of Lancafter, by the young king's grandm.other, a

daughter of the earl of Somerfet ; Ihe could engage the

iScottifh council to go :io farther than to cxprefs their good
wiflies in her favour : But, on her oftcr to deliver to them
nnmediately the important fortrcfs of Berv.-ic, and to

contraft her fon in rharriage v,ith a fifher of king James,
(he found a better reception j and the Scots proinifed the

afllftance of their arms to rcinilate her family upon the

throne *. But, as the danger fvom that quarter Iccmed
not very urgent to Edward, he did not purfue the fiigitive

king and queen into their r^rtreat ; but vcLurned "' ' ?•
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CHAP, '^o"' where a parliament was fummoned for fettling the

XXil. government.

On the meeting of this affembly, Edward found the
goodCiFe^ls of his vigorous meafure in afiuming the crown, as

well as of his vi6toryatTouton,by which he had fecured it:

The parliament no longer hefitated between the two fami-

lies, or propofed any of thofe ambiguous decifions, which
could only ferve to perpetuate and inflame the animofities

of party. They recognized the title of Edward, by here-

ditary defcent, through the faniily of Mortimer ; and de-

clared that he was king by right, from the death of his

father, who had alfo the fame lawful title -, and that he

was in poflellion of the crown from the day that he af-

fumed the government, tendered to Iiim by the acclamati-

ons of the people*. They exprefled their abhorrence of the

ufurpation and intrufion of the houfe of Lancafter, parti-

cularly that of the earl of Derby, othevwife called Henry
IV. which, they faid, had been attended with every kind

of diforder, the murder of the fovereign and the opprefii-

on of the fubjecl. They annulled every grant which had
/ palled in thofe reigns ; they reinitated the king in all the

pofleluons which had belonged to the crown at the pretend-

ed dcpofition of Richard II. and though tliey confirrxied

judicial deeds, and the decrees of inferior courts, they re-

verfed all attainders pafied in any pretended parliament
j

particularly the attainder of the earl of Cambridge, the

king's grandfather; as well as that of the earls of Saliiuuvy

and Glocellcr, and of lord Lumlcy, wlio had been for-

feited for adhering to Richard II f.

Mant of thcie votes were the relu't of tlie ufual vio-

lence of party : The common fenfe of mankind, in more
peaceable time;, repealed them: And the ftatutes of tlie

houfe of Lancaitcr, being the deeds of an eftabliliied go-

ycrnrnent, andcnadted by princes long poffeff^d of autho-

rity, have always been held as valid and obligatory. The
-- parliament, however, in fubverting fuch deep foundations,

had flill the pretence of replacing the government on its

3:iclent and natural balls: But, in their fubfequcnt mea-

fures, they Vi^erc more guided by revenge, at leafl by the

views of convenience, than by the maxims of equity and,

juilice. They pafied an a6l of forfeiture and attainder

againft Henry VI. and queen Margaret, and tliefr infant

fon, prince Edward : The fame acl was exteiuL-d to the

CotJon, p. 67

t Couou, p. 67;- :- :.i^-: 1 'a'v. [V. C/p. i.
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rakci of Somerfet and Exeter ; to the c.u-ls of Northum- CHAP.
iiirland, Dcvonfhirc, Pembroke, Wiles-, to the vifcount XXII.

jieaumonf, the lords Roos, Nivil, Clifford, AVcHes, Dacre, v^'^^'^v^

Gray- of Rvigemont, Hungevfcrd ; to Alexander Hedie^ ''*'''•

Nicholas L:uimer, Edmond Mountfort, John Heron, and

many othei perfoMS of didiatiion*. The pi'.diament vef-

tcd the eilatcs ot all ihcfe attainted perfons in the crown;

though their fole crime was the adhering to a prince,

v/hom every individual of the parUament had long rccog-

nifed, and whom that very king himfelf, who was now
featcd on the tlironc^ had ax:knowledged and obeyed as hi»

lawfid fovertign.

The necedity of fupporting the government eftablilhed

will more fully jullify I'ome other acts (^f violence; though

the method of conducting them raay Hill appear excepti-

onable. John earl of Oxford, and his fon Aubrey de Vere,

were detedled in a correfpondence with Margaret, were

tried by martial law l>efore the con (lable, were condemned

and executed f . Sir William Tyrrcl, fir Thomas Tuden-
ham, and John Montgomery, were convicted in the fame

arbitrary court, were executed, and their eftates forfeited.

This introduction of martial hw into civil government

was a high ftrain of prerogative ; which, were it not for

the violence of the times, would probably have appeared

exceptio.rable to a nation fo jealous of tiieir liberties as

tlie Euglifli were now become |. It was impoihble but

inch a great and fudden revolution muft leave the roots of

difcontent and difi"iti«;fa£lion in the fubjecl:, which would
require great art, or in lieu of it, great violence, to extir-

pAte them. The latter was more fuitable to the genius of

the nation in that uncultivated age.

But the new eftablirtim^^nt fUil feemed precarious and
uncertain ; not only from the domeftic difcontents of the

people, but from the efforts of foreign powers. Lewis,

the eleventh of the name, had fucceeded to his father Charles

in 1 460; and was led, from the obvious motives of
national interefl:, to feed the flames of civil difcord among
fuch dangerous neighbours, by giving fupport to the weak-
er party. But the intriguing and politic genius of tliis

prince was here checked by itfelf ; Having attempted to

fubdue the independent fpirit of his own vaffalo, he had
excited fuch an oppofition at home, as prevented him from
making all the advantage which the opportunity afforded,

• Cof.on, p. 670, VV. VVyTcefter, p. 490. f VV. d« Wyrtefter.

p. 4<)2. Hall, fol. 1S9. Grafton, p. 658. I'ablan, fol. 215. Fra!;m ad finem
"J . Sproti. + See no:e [ S ] at the end of t he volume.
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C H A P. of the dlficnfions among the Englifli. He fent, however,
XXII. a fmallbocly to Henry's alRllance und^r Varenne, fenefchal

V„»«-N'*0 of Normandy*; who landed m Northumberland, and got
1^62. poffefiion of the caftleof Alnewic: But as the indefatiga-

ble Margaret went in perfon to France, where fire folicited

larger fuppliss and promifed Lewis to deliver up Calais if

her fp.mily flrould by his means be reflored to the throne
of England ; he was induced to fend along with her a bo-
dy of 2000 men at arms, which enabled her to take the
field, and to make an inroad into England. Thougli rein-

J5th Anri!.
^OJ^e^^ ^Y a numerous train of adventurers from Scotland,
ancD by many partifans of the family of Lancafter ; fhe
received a check at Hedgley-more from lord Montacute,
or Montague, brother to the eai'l of Warwic, and warden
of the eaft marches betv/een Scotland and England. Mon-
tague was fo encouraged with this fuccefs, that, while a

E,Ht!t; of numerous reinforcement was on their march to join him

i^^iMay. by orders from Edward, he yet ventured, with his own
troops alone, to attack the Lancaftrians at Hexham ; and
he obtained a complete vi6tory over them. The duke of
Somerfet, the lords Roos and Hungerford, were taken in

tlic purfuit, and immediately beheaded by martial law at

Hexham. Summary juftice was in like manner executed
at Newcaflle on fir Flumphrcy Nevil and feveral other gen-
tlemen. All thofe who were fpared in the field, fufFered

on the fcaffolk ; and the utter extermination of their ad-

Terfaries was now become the plain obje£l of the York
party ; a conduft which received but too plaufible an
apology from the preceding practice of the Lancaftri-

ans.

TjiE fate of the unfortunate royal family, after this de-

feat, was fiugular. Margaret, flying with her fon into a

forefl, where fhe endeavoured to conceal herfelf, was be-

fct, during the darknefs of the night, by robbers, who,
. either ignorant or regardlefs of her quality, defpoiled her

of her rings and jewels, and treated her with the utmoft

indignity. The partition of this rich booty raifed a quar-

rel among themj and while their attention was thus en-

gaged, ihe took the opportunity of making her efcape with

Jier foil, into the thickeft of the foreft, where fhe wandered

for fome time, overfpent with hunger and fatigue, and

funk with terror and afBi£lion. While in this wretched

condition, fhe faw a robber approach with his naked fword;

and finding that flie had no means of efcape, flie fudden-

ly embraced the refolution of ti-ufting entirely for protec-

* Monftrelet, voL iii. p. 95.
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tion to his faith and generofity. She advanced towards CHAP,
him; and prefenting to him the young prince, called out XXII.

to him, Here^ my frietid<f 1 commit to your care the fafety of l^-^-wJ

your king'sfon. The man, whofe humanity and generous H^'i-

fplrit had been obfcured, not entirely loft, by his vicious

courfe of life, was ftruck with the fingularity of the event,

was charmed with the confidence repofed in liim ; and

vowed, not only to abftain from all injury againft the prin-

cefs, but to devote himfelf entirely to her fetvice*. By
his means flie dwelt fome time concealed in the foreft, and

was at laft conducted to the fea-coaft whence fhe made
her efcape into Flanders. She paffed thence into her fa-

ther's court, whei'e flie lived feveral years in privacy and
retirement. Her hulband was not fo fortunate or fo dex-

terous in finding the means of efcape. Some of his friends

took him under their prote£tion, and conveyed him into

Lancafhire ; where he remained concealed daring a twelve-

month ; but he was at laft detected, delivered up to Ed-
ward, and thrown into the Tower f . The fafety of his v

perfon was owing lefs to the generofity of his enemies, than

to the contempt which they had entertained of his courage

and his underftanding.

The imprifonment of Henry, the expulfion of Marga-
ret, the execution and confifcation of all the moft eminent

Lancaftrians, fecn^ed to give full fscurity to Edward's go-

vernment ; whofe title by blood being now recognifed by

parliament, and univerlally fubmitted to by the people,

was no longer in danger of being impeached by anv an-

tagonift. In this profperous fituation, the king delivered

himfelf up, without control, to thofe pleafures which his

youth, his high fortune, and his natural temper invited

him to enjoy; and the cares of royalty were lefs attended

to, than the diffipation of amufement or the allurements

of palhon. The cruel and unrelenting fpirit of Edward,
though enured to the ferocity of civil wars, was at the

fame time extremely devoted to the fofter paflions, which,

without mitigating his fevere temper, maintained a great

influence over him, and fliared his attachment with the

purfuitsof ambition and the thirft of military glory. Du-
ring the prefent interval of peace, he lived in the moft fa-

miliar and fociable manner with his fubje£ts|, particular-

ly witli the Londoners ; and the beauty of his perfon, as

well as^the gallantry of his addrefs, wlilch, even unaftift-

cd by his royal dignity, would have rendered him accept-

• Monftrelet, vol. iii. p. c)6. f Hall, fol. 191. Fiagm. ad fineirf

Spiotri. J Polyd. Virg. p. ^itj. Bioridj.
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CHAP, ^^^c to the fair, facilitated all his applications for their fa-

XXH. vour. This eafy and pleafii table courfc of life augmented
<.**-v->0 every day his popularity among all ranks of men : He was

14^4- the peculiar favourite of the young and gay of both fexes.

The difpofition of the Englilh, little addifted to jealoufy,

kept them from taking umbrage at thefe liberties: And his

indulgence in amulements, while it gratified his inclinati-

on, was thus become, without defign, a means of fupport-

ing and fecuring his government. But as it is difficult to

confiue the ruling pailion within ftricl rules of prudence,

the amorous temper of Edward led him into a fnare,-

which proved fatal to Ids repofe, and to the ftabllity of his

throne.
Kings nar- Iaoueltne of Luxembourg, dutchefs of Bedford, had,
n3^£ with *' ^- o
the lady after her huiband's death, fo far facr'ficed her ambition to

?abeth love, that The efpoufed, in fecond marriage, fir Richard

Woodeville, a private gentleman, to whom fhe bore feve-

ral children ; and among the reft, Elizabeth, who was re-

markable for the grace and beauty of her perfon, as well as

for other ?,miable accomplilhments. This young lady had
married fir John Gray of Groby, by whom flie had child-

"

ren ; and her hufoand being flain in the fecond battle of

St. Albans, fighting on the fide of Lancafter, and his eftate

being for that reafon confifcated, his widow retired to live

with her father, at his feat of Grafton in Noitharapton-

fliire. The king came accidentally to the houfe after a

hunting p<"irty, in order to pay a vifit to the dutchefs of

Bedford ; and as the occafion feemed favourable for obtain-

ing fome grace from this gallant monarch, the young wi-

dosv flung herfelf at his feet, and with many tears entrea-

ted him to take pity on her Impoverifiied and diftrefled

children. The fight of fo much beauty in afilldlion ftrong-

ly afFedted the amorous Edward ; love ftole infenfibly into

his heart under the guifc of compaffion ; and her forrow,

fo becoming a virtuous matron, made his efteem and re-

gard quickly correfpond to his afi'edlion. He raifed her

from the ground witli aflurances of favour ; he found his

pailion increafe every moment by the converfation of the

amiable objeft ; and he was foon reduced, in his turn, to

the pofture and ftyle of a fupplicant at the feet of Eliza-

beth. But the lady, either averfe to diflionourable love

from a fenfe of duty, or perceiving that the impreflion

which file had made, was fo deep as to give her hopes of

obtaining the higheft elevation, obftinately refufed to gra-

tify his paffion •, and all the endearments, carefl^es, and im-

portunities of the young and amiable Edward, proved

fruitlefs again ft her rigid and inflexible virtue. His paf-
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fion, irritated by oppofition, and increafcd by his venera- C H A P.

tion for fuch honourable fcntiments, carried him at lad XXII.

beyond all bounds of reafon ; and he offered to fliare his u<«*>r*0

throne, as well as his heart, with the woman, whofe beauty Ho-i-

of perfon and dignity of character feemed fo well to en-

title her to both. The marriage was privately celebrated

at Grafton*. The fecret was carefully kept for foaie time:

No one fufpetted, that fo libertine a prince could facri-

fice fo much to a romantic pafiion : And there were

in particular ftrong reafons, wliich at that time rendered

this Itep to the higheit degree dangerous aiid imprudent.

The king, defirous to fecure his thronelps well by the

profpe(£l of iflue, as by foreign alliances, Widy a litt'c be-

fore, determined to make application to feme neighbou-

ring princefs; and he had call: his eye on Bona of Savoy,

fifter of the queen of France, who, he hoped, would, by
licr marriage, enfure him the friendfliip of that power,

which was alone both able and inclined to give fupportand

alFiftance to his rival. To render the negociation more
fuccefsful, the earl of Warwic had been difpatched to

I'aris, where the princefs then refided; lie had demanded
Bona in marriage for the king j his propofals had been ac-

cepted j the treaty was fully concluded; and nothing re-

mained but the ratification of tlie terms agreed on, and the

brmging over the princefs to England f. But when the

fecret of Edward's marriage broke out, tlie hauglity earl,

deeming himfelf affronted, both by bcitig employed in

this fruitlefs negociation, and by being kept a flranger to

the king's intentions, who had owed every thing to his

friendfliip, immediately returned to England, inflamed

with rage and indignation. The influence of paffion over

fo young a man as Edward mig.^t have ferved as an excufe

for his imprudent conduct, had he deigned to acknowledge
his error, or had pleaded his weaknefs as an apology : But
liis faulty fliame or pride prevented him from fo much as

mentioning the matter to V/arv/ic ; and that nobleman was Warwic

allowed to depart the court, full of ihc {iuiic ill-humour
'^'*^"'^^''-

and difcontent which he brought to it.

Every incident now tended to v/iden the breach b: -
,j

tween the king and this powerful fubje£t. The queen,

who loft not her influence by marriage, was equally feli-

citous to draw every grace and favour to her own friends

and kindred, and to exclude thofc of the earl, whom
fhe regarded as her mortal enemy. Her father v/us creat-

Ha!I, fo'. 193. Tabian, fol. 216. t Rail, fol. 193. Uabinj^-

;on, p. 437. HoiliiiglhtU, p. (.•67. Grafioii, \>. o^ j. i'olycl. Vug. p. 51^.
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CHAP, ^d earl of Rivers : He was made treafurer in the room of

XXTI. lord Mountjoy *
: He was invefbed in the oiBce of confta-

'_/:^rsJ ble for life j and his fon received the furvivance of that

' i-joo. high dignity f. The fame young nobleman was married

to the only daughter of lord Scales, enjoyed the great eftate

of that family, and had the title of Scales conferred upon
him. Catharine, the queen's fifler, was married to the

young duke of Buckingham, who was a ward of the crown % :

Mary, another of her fiflers, efpoufed William Herbert,

created earl of Huntingdon : Ann, a third fifler, was
given in mar?|Bge to the fon and heir of Gray lord Ru-
thyn, create^"''earl of Kent §. The daughter and heir of

the duke of Exeter, who was alfo tlisi king's niece, was
contra6led to Sir Thomas Gray, one of the queen's fons

by her former hufband ; and as lord Montague was treat-

ing of a marriage between his fon and this lady, the pre-

ference given to young Gray was deemed an injury and

affront to the whole family of Nevil.

The earl of Warwic could not fufFer with patience the

leaft diminution of that credit which he had long en-

joyed, and which he thought he had merited by fuch im-

portant fervices. Though he had received fo many grants

from the crown, that the revenue arifing from them
amounted, befides his patrimonial eflate, to 8c,ooo crowns

a-year, according to the computation of Philip de Com-
ines

II
•, his ambitious fpirit was flill difTatisfied, fo long

as he faw others furpafs him in authority and influence

with the king **. Edward alfo, jealous of that power
which had fupported him, and whicli he himfelf had con-

tributed ftill higher to exalt, was well pleafed to raife up
rivals in credit to the earl of Warwic ; and he juflified,

by this political view, his extreme partiality to the queen's

kindred. But the nobility of England, envying the fud-

den growth of the Woodville's ff, were more inclined to

^ake part with Warwic's difcontent, to whofe grandeur

they were already accuftomed, and who had reconciled

them to his fuperiority by his gracious and popular manners.

And as Edward obtained from parliament a general re-

sumption of all grants which he had made fmce his accef-

fion, and which had extremely impovcrifhed the crownJI;
^his a£i:, though it pafl'ed with feme exceptions, particu-

lai'ly one in favour of the earl of Warv/ic, gave a general

* W. Wvrrefier, p. yO. f R'. n;.--, vol. xi. p. 581.

% W. Wyrcelfer, p. S'j- § ib:*l. p. 506. jj Liv.jii. chap 4.

• * Poljd. Viig. p. /,!.}. ff Hirt. Cioyl. cont. p. 539.

J"t W. VVyuelier, p. 5^8.
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alarm to the nobility, and tlifgufted many, even zealous C 11 A 1*.

partifans of the family of York. XXII.

But the moft coiiliderable afTociate that Warwlc ac- v-<«'-y-»*J

quired to liis party, was George duke of Clai-ence, the *i^^'-

king's fecond brother. This prince deemed himfelf no lefs

injured than tlie other grandees, by the uncontrolled in-

fluence of the queen and her relations »;J9nd as his for-

tunes were ftill left on a precarious footifl^; while theirs

were fully eftablilhed, this negle£t, joined to his unquiet

and reillefs fpirit, inclined him to give countenance to all

the malcontents*. 'Ihe favourable opportunity of gain-

ing him was efpied by the earl of Warwic, who offered

him in marriage his elder daughter, and Co-heir of his

immenfe fortunes j a fettlement which, as it was fuperior

to any that the kin^ himfelf could confer upon him, im-

mediately attached him to the party of tiie earl f . Thus
an extenfive and dangerous coitibination was infenfibly

formed againft Edward and his miniilry. Though the

immediate obje£l: of the malcontents was not to overturn

the throne, it was difficult to forefee the extremities to

which they might be carried : And as oppofition to go-

vernment was ufuaUy in thofe ages profecuted by force of

arms, civil convulfions and difordcrs were likely to be foon

the refult of thefe intrigues and confederacies.

While this cloud was gathering at home, Edward car- Alliance

ricd his views abroad, and endeavouried to fccure himfelf
J^']^

*'?^

againit his factious nobility by entering into foreign alll- Burgundy,

anccs. The dark and dangerous ambition of Lewis XI.

the more it was known, the greater alarm it excited among
his neighbours and vaHals ; and as it was fupported by
great abilities, and unreflraincd by any principle of faith

or humanity, they found no fecurity to themfelves but by
a jealous combination againft him. Philip duke of Bur-

gundy was now dead : His rich and extenfive dominions

were devolved to Charles his only fon, whofe maitial dii-

pofition acquired hint the firname of Bold, and whofe
ambition, more outrageous than that, of Lewis, but feconded

by lefs power and policy, was regarded with a more fa-

vourable eye by the other potentates of Europe. The
oppofition of interefts, and ftill more, a natural antipathy

of chara6ler, produced a declared animofity between thefe

bad princes ; and Edward was thus fecure of the fincere

attachment of either of them, for whom he fhoukl chufe

to declare himfelf. The duke of Burgundy being defcend-

* Giafion, p. 673. + W. Wyicefler. p. 511. Hall, fol. 200, Habing-
4011, p. ^j9. KoUingdief', p. 671. ioiyci. Viii;. p. 31s.
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CHAP, f'^ by his mother, a daughter of Portugal, fi-om John of

XXil. Gaunt, was naturally inclined to favour the houfe of Lan-
, C<'-Y^<»J caller*: But this conlideration was eafily overbalanced

i^ib. by political motives ; and Charles, perceiviiig rJ.c interefts

of that houfe to be extremely decayed in England, feat,

over his natural brother, commonly called the ballard of

Burgundy, to carry in his name propollds of marriage

to Margaret the King's filler. The alliance, of Burgundy
was more popular among the Englifh than that of France;

the commercial interells of the two nations invited the

princes to a clofe union ; their conniQon jealoufy of Lewis
was a natnral cement between them ; and Edward, pleaf-

ed with llrengthening himfelf by fo potent a confederate,

3^eg. foon concluded the alliance, and bellowed his fifltr upon
Charles f . A league winch Edward at the fame time con-

cluded with tlie duke of Bri'Lanny, feemed botia to in^

creafe his fecurity, and lo open to him the profpe£l of ri-

valing his prcdcceffors in thofe foreign conquelts, which,

.hav/§:ver fhort-lived and unprofitable, had rendered their

reigns fo popular and illuflrious j.

But whatever ambitious fchemes the king might have
''*"''*

built on thefe alliances, they were foon fruftrated by in-

telline commotions, which engrofled all his attention.

Thefe diforders probably arofe not immediately from the

intrigues of the earl of AVarwic, but from accident, aided

by the- turbulent fpirit of the age, by the general humour
of difgontent which that popular nobiennan had hiltilled

into the nation, and perhaps by fome remains of attach-

ment to the houfe of Lancalter. The liofpital of St.

Leonard's near York had received, from an ancient grant

of king Athelllanc, a right of levying a ihrave of corn

upon every plough-land in the county 5 and as thefe clia-

iniurre-:- ritable clLabiifiuiients are liable to abufe, the country

Ywidliire. people complained that the revenue of the l\ofpital was

no longer expended for the relief of the poor, but was

fecreted by the managers, and employed to their pri\'ate

purpofes. After long repining at the contribution, they

refufed payment : Ecclefiallicai and civil cenfures were

ilTued againft them : Their goods were dillrained, and

their perfons throv/n into jail : Till, as their iii-huiixour

daily increafed, they rofe in arms ; fell upon the officers

of the hofpital, whom they put to the fword ; and pro-

ceeded in a body, fifteen thoufiind llrojig, to the gatet, of

York. Lord Montague, wlio commanded in thole parts,

* Coniir.es, liv. ii:. ch3n. 4- "^^ t Hall, fol. 169. 197.

+ VV. Wyiceiler
'

II;;. vol. ii. p. 3J2.
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oppofed hlmfelf to their progrefs ; and having been io for- c H A P.

tunate in a ikirmifh as tofeize Xoberr Hulderne their lead- XXII.

cr, he ordered him immediately to he led to execution -, ^.-^^'-vJ

according to the pradlice of tlie times. The rebels, how- '-iug-

ever, (till continued in arms; and being foon headed by

men of greater diilin£tion, fir Henry Nevil fon of lord

'
I -ji r, and fir John Coniers, they advanced fouthwards,

,
; '.: lii to appear formidable to government. Hex-hart

earl of Fcmbroke, who had received that title on the for-

feiture of jafper Tudor, w.is ordered by Edward to march

apainil them at the head of a body of Welfhmen ; and he

way joined by five thoufand archers under the command
of Staffortl earl of Devonihire, who hatl fucceeded in that

title to the family of Courtney, which had alfo been at-

tainted. Buta trivial dit'Ference about quarters having be-

gotten an animofity between thefe two noblemen, th? earl

of Devonfliire retired with his archers, and left Pembroke

alone to encounter the rebels. The two armies approach- Battle of

ed each other near Banbury ; and Pembroke, having pre- Banburf.

vailed in a Ikirmifh, and having taken fir Henry Nevil pri-

foner, ordered him immediately to be put to death, with-

out any form of procefs. This execution enraged with-

out terrifying the rebels : Tliey attacked the Welih army, s^^tii July,

routed them, put them to the Iword witliout mercy ; and

having feized Pembroke, they took immediate revenge up-

on him for the death of their leader. The king, imputing

this misfortune to the earl of Devonfhire, who had defer-

ted Pembroke, ordered him to be executed In a like fum-
mary manner. But thefe fpeedy executions, or rather open

murders, did not Hop there : Tlie northern rebels, fending

a party to Grafton, feized the earl of Rivers and his foa

Jolm; men who had become obnoxious by their near re-

lation to the king, and his partiality towards them: And
they were immediately executed by orders from fir Jolm
Coniers*.

There is no part of Englidi hidory fince the Couqueil

fo obfcure, fo uncertain, fo little authencic, or confiiient,

as that of the wars between the two Rofcs: Hiftorians

differ about many material circumftanccs •, fome events of

the utmoll confequence,in which they almolt all agree, are

incredible and contradi6led by recordsf ; and it is remar-

kable, that this profound darknefs falls upon us jullon the

eve of the reftoration of letters, and when the art of print-

ing was already known in Europe. All we can diftinguifh

with certainty through the deep cloud which covers that

* Fabian, fol. 217. f See aote [ T ] at ihe end of the valume.
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CHAP, period, is a fcene of horror and bloodfhed, favage mart-

XXII. ners, arbitrary executions, and treacherous, diflionourable

V^orvJ conduct in all parties. There is no poflibility, for inftance,

1469. of accounting for the views and intentions of the earl of

Warwic at this time. It is agreed that he refided, toge-

ther vith his fon-in-law the duke of Clarence, in his go-

vernment of Calais, during the commencement of this

rebellion j and that his brother Montague a£ted with vig-

our againfl the northern rebels. We may thence prefume,

that the infurre6tion had not ^proceeded from the fecret

counfels and infligation of Warwic •, though the mur-
der committed by the rebels on the earl of Rivers,

his capital enemv, forms, on the other hand, a violent

prcfumption againfl him. He and Clarence came over

to England, off:;red their fervice to Edward, were re-

ceived without any fufpicion, were entrufted by him in

the higheft commands*, and ftill perfevered in their

fidelity. Soon after, we find the rebels quieted and dif-

perfed by a general pardon granted by Edward from the

advice of the earl of Warwic ; But why fo courageous a

prince, if fecure of Warwic's fidelity, fhould have grant-

ed a general perdon to men who had been guilty of fuch

violent and perfonal outrages againft him, is not intelli-

gible ; nor why that nobleman, if unfaithful, fliouid have

endeavoured to appeafe a rebellion, of which he was able

to make fuch advantages. But it appears that, after this

infurrediion, there was an interval of peace, during which
the king loaded the family of Nevil with honours and fa-

vours of the high^il nature : He made lord Montague a

marquis by the fame name : He created his fon George

duke of Bedford f : He publicly declared his intention of

marrying that young nobleman to his eldefl daughter E-

lizabeth, who, as he had yet no fons, was prefumptive

heir of the crown : Yet we find that foon after, being in-

vited to a feafl by the archbilliop of York, a younger bro-

ther of Warwic and Montague, he entertained a fudden

fufpicion that they intended to feize his perfon or to mur-
der him : and he abruptly left the entertainment ±.

H7^' Soon after, there broke out another rebellion, which

is as unaccountable as all the preceding events ; chiefly

becaufe no fuincient i-eafon is afp^gned for it, and becaufe,

fo far as it apjx^ars, the family of Nevil had no hand in

exciting and fomenting it. It arofe in Lincolnfliire, and

was headed by fir Robert Welles, fon to the lord of that

* Rymer, vo!, xi. p. 647. 6^9, 650., f Cction, fV 701.
.J^
Fragna.

£d. IV. ad l.u. si-r'.iHi.
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name. 'I'hc army of the rebels amounted to 30,000 men; C H A P.

but lord Welles himfelf, far from giving countenance to XXII.
them, fled into a fandluary, in order to fecure his perfon

againfl: the king's anger or fufpicions. He was allured

from his retreat by a promife of fafety ; and was foon af-

ter, notwitlWlanding this aflurance, beheaded along witfi

fir Thomas Dymoc, by orders from Edward *. The king

fought a battle with the rebels, defeated them, took fir

Robert Welles and fir Thomas Launde prifoivr'-. •"'
' or-

dered them immediately to be beheaded.

EnwAkD, during thefe tranfaftions, had cntcnLuiied 10

little jealoufy of the earl of Warv/ic or duke of Clarence,

that he fent them with "comminions of array to levy forces

againft the rebels f ; But thefe malcontents, as foon as they

left the court, raifed troops in their own name, ifilied da-

clarations againft tlie government, and complained of griev-

ances, opprefiions, and bad miniilers. The unexpidled

defeat of Welles difconcerted all their meafures ; and they

retired northwards into Lancalhire, where they expedled

to be joined by lord Stanley, who had married the earl

of Warwic's fifter. But as that nobleman refufed all

concurrence with them, and as lord Montague alfo remain-

ed quiet in Yorkfhire ; they were obliged to difband

tlieir army, and to fly into Dcvonfiiire, M'here tliey em-
barked and made fail tov/ards Calais |.

The deputy-governor, whom Warwic had left at Calais,

was one Vauelcr, a Gafcon, who feeing the earl return in

this miferable condition, i-efufed him admittance ; and

would not fo much as permit the dutchefs of Clarence to

land •, though a few days before flie had been delivered

on fiilp-board of a fon, and was at that time extremely

difordered by ficknefs. With difiiculty he would allow a

few flaggons of wine to be carried to the fliip for the ufe

of the ladies : But as he was a man of fagacity, and welt

acquainted with the revolutions to which England was
fubjecl, he fecretly apologifed to Warwic for this appear-

ance of infidelity, aiid reprefented it as proceeding entire-

ly from zeal for his fervice. He faid, that the fortrefs was
ill fupplied with provifions ; that he could not depend on

the attachment of the garrifon ; that the inhabitants, wha
lived by the Englifh commerce, would certainly declard

• fidll, fo!. 204. Fabian, fol. 218. Kabington, p. 442. Kollingnied, p.

674. f Kymer, vol. xi, p. 6--2.

:f
The king offered by proclaraaiion a reward of 1000 pounds, or 100 pounds

a vear i.i land, 10 any that woald fe'.ze them. Whence we may learn thailanrf

v.a- at thai time I'old I'or about ten years purchafe. tiee Rymer, vol. xi. p.

Wa'-wic and
Cla ence ba-

nilhed.

Vol II. ^ C
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C H A P. for the eftablifhed government •, that the place was at pre-
XXII. fi^ut unable to refill the power of England on the one
^^"""''^^ hand, and that of the duke of Burgundy on the other

;

*"17''* and that, by feeniing to declare for Edward, he would ac-

quire the confidence of that prince, and ftill keep it in his

power, when it flioulu become fafe and prudent, to re-

llore Calais to its ancient mailer *. It is uncertain whe-
ther Warwic was fatlofied with this apology, or fufpefted

a double infidelity in Vaucler ; but he feigned to be en-

tirely convinced by him ; and having feized feme Flemifti

veflels wiiich he found lying off Calais, he immediately

made fail tovv'ards France.

The king of France, uneafy at the clofe conjunction

between Edward and the duke of Burgundy, received with

the greatefl demonftrations of regard the unfortunateWar-
wic f , with whom he had formerly maintained a fecret cor-

refpondence, and whom he hoped flill to make his in-

llrument in overturning the government of England, and

rc-eilablifhing the houfe of Lancafler. No animofity was
ever greater than that which had long prevailed between

that houfe and the earl of Warwic. His father had been

executed by orders from Margaret : He himfelf had twice

reduced Henry to captivity, had banifhed the queen, had

put to death all their moll zealous partifans either in the

field or on the fcaffold, and had occafioned innumerable

ills to that unhappy family. For this reafon, believing

that fuch iuA-^eterate rancour could never admit of any
cordial reconciliation, he had not mentioned Henry's

name, when he took arms againft Edward ; and he ra-

ther endeavoured to prevail by means of his own adhe-

rents, than revive a party wnich he fincerely Irated. But
liis prefent dillrefles and the entreaties of Lev^'is made
hiui heaken to terms of accommodation j and Margaret

being fcnt for from Angers, where flie then refided, an

agreement was from common interefl foon concluded be-

tween them. It was llipulated, that Warwic fliould ef-

poufe the caufe of Henry, and endeavour to refiore him
to liberty, and to re-ellablifli him on the throne ; that the

adminiltration of the government, during the minority of

young Edward, Henry's fon, fliould be entrufted con-

jointly to the earl of Wurwic and the duke of Clarence j

that prince Edward fhould marry the lady Anne, fecond

daughter of that nobleman ; and that the crown, in cafe of

the failure of male illue in that prince, (hould defcend to the

duke of Clarence, to the entire exclufion of kir. ^ EHward and

his poflerity. Never wa; confederacy, on all fides, lefs natu-

ral, or more evidently the work of necelfity : But Warwic

• Comines, liv. iii. chap. 4. Hall, fol. 205. f Polyd. Virg p, 519.
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hoped, tliat all tovmer paflions of the Lancaftrians might be C H A P.

loll in prcfent poHtical views ; and that at worfl.the indepen- XXll.

dent power of his family, and the afxeclions of the people, v.,>^v\J

would fudice to give him fceurity, and enable him to ex- H?"'

a6l the full performance of all the conditions agreed on.

The marriage of prince Edward with the lady Anne was

immediately celebrated in France.

Edward forefaw that it would be eafy to dilTolve an

alliance compof^d of fuch difcordant parts. For this pur-

pole he fent over a lady of great fagacity and addrefs, who
belonged to the train of the duchcfs of Clarence, and wlio,

under colour of attending her mhtrefs, was empowered

to negotiate with the duke, and to renew the connexions

of tiiat prince with his own family*. She reprefented to

Clarence, that he had unwarily, to his own ruin, become

the inllrument of Warwic's vengeance, and had tlirown

himfelf intirely in the power of his mod inveterate ene-

mies ; that the mortal injuries which the one royal family

had fuffcred from the other, were now paft all forgive-

nefs, and no imaginary union of interefls could ever fuince

to obliterate them; that even if the leaders were willing

to forget pall offences, the animofity of their adherents

would prevent a fmcere coalition of parties, and would,

in fpite of all temporary and verbal agreements, preferve

an eternal oppofitionof meafures between them; and that

a prince who deferted his own kindred, and joined the

mui-derers of his father, left himfelf fingle, without friends,

without prote6lion, and vvould not, when misfortunes in-

evitably fell upon him, be fo much as entitled to any pity

or regv'.rd from the reft of mankind. Clarence was only

one and twenty years of age, and feems to have poffeffjd

but a {lender capacity; yet could he eafiJy fee the force of

tliefe reafons ; and upon the promife of forgivenefs from

his brother, he fecretiy engaged, on a favourable oppor-

tunity, to defert the earl of Y/arwic, and abandon the

Lancaflrian party.

During this negotiation, Warwic was fecretiy carry-

ing on a correfpondencc of the fame nature with his bro-

ther the marquis, of Montague, who was entirely trulled

by Edward; and like motives produced a like rerolution h\

that nobleman. The marquis alfo, that he might rend.T

the projefted blow the more deadly and incurable, refolved,

on his lide, to watch a favourable opportunity for com-
mitting his perfidy, and Itillto maintain the appearance oif

being a zealous adherent to the iioufe of York.

* Cr.m i ;ia;. 5. iiA\. 1'. .... .'.ngfhed, p. f;;,.
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C H'A.-P* After ihefe mutual 1.. ,...„ .. .j.ethus carefully laid, the

XXll. deciuon of the quarrel advanced ?.pace. Lewis prepared

-

\^,M>'y->^ a fleet to eicort the earl of Warwic, and granted him a

H7'-'- fupply of men and money*. The duke of Burgundy,
on the otiier hand, enraged at that nobleman for his feizure

of the Flemiih veilels before Calais, and anxious to fup-

port the reigning family in England, with whom his own
interefts were now connetted, fitted out a larger fleet, with

M'liich he guarded the Channel; and he incefTantly warned
liis brother-in-law of the imminent perils to which he was
expofed. But Edward, though always brave and often ac-

tive, had little forefight or penetration. He was not fen-

fible of his danger : He made no fuitable preparations

againft the earl of Warwic f: He even faid, that the duke
might fpare himfelf the trouble of guarding the feas, and
that he wifhed for notliing more than to fee Warwic
fet foot en Englifli ground :{:. A vain conhdence in his

own prowefs, joined to the immoderate love of plea-

fure, hnd made him incapable of all found reafon and re-

flection.

September. The event foon happened, of which Edward feenied
warwic and {q defirous. A llorm difperfed the Flemifh navy, and

left the fea open to Warwic §. That nobleman feized the

opportunity, and fetting fail, quickly landed at Dartmouth,
with the duke of Clai-ence, the earls of Oxfoni and Pem-
broke, and a fmall body of troops; while the king was in

the north, engaged in fupprelung an infurreClion which
had been raifed by lord Fitz-Hugh, brother-in-law to

Warwic. The fcene which enfucs ref^rnbles more the

(iclion of a poem or romance than an event in true hiho-

ry. The prodigious popularity of Warwic ||, the zeal of

the Lancaftrian party, the fpirit of difcontent with which
many were infected, and the general inftability of the Eng-
lifh nation, occafionedbythelate frequent revolutions, drew
fuch multitudes to his flandard, that in a very few days his

army amounted to flxty thoufand men, and was continu-

ally increafing. Edv/ard haltencd fouthwards to encoun-

ter him; and the two armies approached each other near

Nottingham, where a decifive adlion was every hour ex-

pcfled. The rapidity of Warwic's progrefs had incapa-

citated the duke of Clarence from executing his plan of

treachery ; and t);e marquis of Moiitague had here the op-

portunity of llriking the firft blow. He communicated
the dcfign to his adiicrcnts, who promlfcd him their cor.-

* Coiu'ncs. ]'... '.'.

^.. ^. . , .>.,. ; ;. t Cji..;;

t Coiiiines, liv. iii. chip. 5. Hali, (ol. 20>H. { C^ominc-

'c!ia|). 5, ji
Hall, frtl. ';o;.

Clarence

return.
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currencc : They took arms in the night-time, and haftened q i\ \ p,

with loud acclamations to Edward's quarters : The king XXil.

was alarmed at the noife, and llarting from bed, heard the

cry of war ufually employed by the Lancaftrian party.

Lord Haflings, his chamberlain, informed him of the dan-

ger, and urged him to make his efcape by fpeedy flight

from an army where he had fo many concealed enemies,

and where few feemed zealoufly attached to his fL'rvice.

He had juft time to get on horfeback, and to hurry with

a fmall retinue to Lynne in Norfolk, where he luckily

found fome fliips ready, on board of which he inllantly
£^^^. jy^

cmbarkc.l*. And after this manner the earl of Warvnc, expelled.

in no longer fpace than eleven days after his firft landing,

was left entire mafter of the kingdom.

But Edward's danger did not end with his embarka-

tion. The Eafterlings or Hanfe-Towns were then at war
both with France and England j and fome fliips of thefe

people, liovering on the Englifli cpaft, efpied the king's

veflels, and gave ciiafe to them; nor was it without ex-

treme difficulty that he made his efcape into the port of

Alcmaer in Holland. He had fled from England with

fuch precipiiation, that he lud carried nothing of value

long with him, and the only reward which he could be-

llow on the captain of the velTel that brought him over,

was a robe lined with fables
j
promifmg him an ample re-

compenee if fortune fliould ever become more propitiuus

to himf.
It is not likely that Edward could be very fond of pre-

:nting himfelf in this lamentable plight before the duke of

•urgundy; and that having fo fuddenly, after his mighty

aunts, lofl all footing in his own kingdom, he could be

ifenfible to the ridicule which mud attend him in the eyes

f that prince. The duke on his part was no lefs embar-
ified how he Ihould receive the dethroned monarch. As
ichad ever borne a greater atFecStion to the houfe of Lan-
.iller than to that of York, nothing but political views

ad engaged him to contrail: an alliance with the latter

;

.:ul he forefaw, that pi'obably the revolution in England
u'ould new turn this alliance againll him, and render the

reigning family his implacable and jealous enem^. For
his I'eafon, when the firil rumour of that event reached

lim, attended with the circumllance of Edward's death,

he feemed rather pleafed with the catailrophe ; and it was
no agreeable difappointment to find, that he mult either

".ndergo the burthen of fupporting an exiled prince, or the

•
I omirics JIv. in. cha^>. 5. iiiU.foI, £ uines. liv. I'.". .
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diaionour of abandoning fo near a relation.' He began
already to fay that his connexions were with the kingdom
of England, not with the king j and it was indifferent to
him whether the name of Edward, or that of Henry, were
employed in the articles of treaty. Thefe fentiments were
contmually ftrengthened by the fubfequent events. Vau-
cler, the deputy governor of Calais, though he Iiad been
confirmed ni his command by Edward, and had even re-
ceived a penfion from the duke of Burgundv on aecount of
his fidelity to the crown, no fooner faw his old maft'^r
Warwic reinftated in authority, than he declared for him,
and with great demonftrations of zeal and attacl-mcnt put
the whole garrifon in his livery. And' the inteDigence
wnich the duke received every day from England, feemed
to promife an entire and full fettlement in the family of
Lancafter.

Immediately after Edward's flight had left the king-
dom at Warwic's difpofal, that nobleman haftened to Lon-
don; and taking Henry from his confinement in the Tow-
er, into which he himfelf had been the chief caufe of throw-
ing him, he proclaimed him king with great folemnity. A
parliament wa& fummoned, in the name of that prince, to
meet at Weflminfter ; and as this affembly could pretend
to no liberty, while furrounded by fuch enraged and info-
lent vidors, governed by fuch an impetuous fpirit as War-
wic, 'their votes were entirely didated by the ruling fadi-
on. TJie treaty with Margaret was here fully executed :

Henry was rccogni^d as lawful king ; but his incapacity
for gpvernment being avowed, the regency was entrufted
to Warwic and Clarence till the majority of prince Ed-
ward

; and in default of that prince's iffue, Clarence was
declared fuccellbr to the crown. The ufual bufinefs alfo
of reverfals went on without oppofition : Every ftatute
made during the reign of Edward was repealed ; that
prince was declared to be an ufurper; he and his adherents
were attainted; and in particular Richard duke of Glocef-
ter, his younger brother: All the attainders of the Lancaf-
trians, the dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, the earls of
Richmond, Pembroke, Oxford, and Ormond, were re-
verfed; and every one was reftored who had loft either
honours or fortune by his former adherence to the caufe of
Henry.

The ruling party were more fparing in their executions
than was ufual after any revolutions during thofe violent
times. The only vidim of diftindion was John Tibetot
earl of Worcefter. This accompliflied perfon, born in
an age and nation where the nobility valued themfelves
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on ignorance as their privilege., and left learning to tiioaks c H A P.
and Ichoolmafters, for whom indeed the fpurious erudition XX [1.

tiiiit prevailed was beft fitted, had been flruck with the firft i^^-v^j
rays of true fcience, which began to penetrate from the M?-
foutJi, and hid been zealous, by his exhortation and exam-
ple, to propagate the love of letters among his unpolilhed
countrymen. It is pretended, that knowledge had not
produced on this nobleman himfclf the effe6l which fo na-
tur:dly attends it, of humanizing the temper and foftening
the heart*; and that he had enraged the Lancailrians againil
him, by the feverities which he exercifed upon them du-
ring the prevalence of his own party. He endeavoured to
conceal himfelf after the flight of Edward; but was caught
on the top of a tree in the forefl of Weybridge, was con-
dudted to London, tried before the earl of Oxford, con-
demned, and'cxecuted. All the other conliderable Yorkifts
either fled beyond fea, or took flielter in fanftuaries

;

where the ecclefiafl:ical privileges aflxjrded them protedlion.
In London alone, it is computed that no lefs\han 2000
peribnsfaved themfelves in this manner f.; and among the
reft, Edward's queen, who was there delivered of a ion,
called by h.is father's name J.
Queen Margaret, the other rival queen, had not yet

appeared in England: but on receiving intelligence of
Warwic's fuccefs, was preparing with prince Edward for
her journey. All the banilhed Lancaftrians flocked to her

;

and among the reft, the duke of Somerfct, fon of theduke
beheaded after the battle of Hexham. This nobleman,
who had long been regarded as the head of the party, had
fled into the Low Countries on the difcomfiturc of his
friends; and as he concealed his name and quality, he had
there languiflied in extreme indigence. Philip de Comi-
nes tells us§, that he himfelf law him, as well as the duke
of Exeter, in a condition no better than that of a common
beggar

; till being difcovered by Philip duke of Burgundy,
they had fmall penfions allotted them, and were living in
filence and obfcurity, when the fuccefs of their party "cal-
led them from their retreat. Bur both Somcrfet and Mar-
garet were detained by cojitrary winds from reaching En^r-
landll, till anew revolution in that kingdom, no lefs fud-
den and furpriling than the former, threw them ir.to

greater mifcry than that from which they had juft emer-
ged.

'
^^l]' i°^'

^^''- -'^'°«'e.p- 425. f Comincs, Vv. iii. chap. 7.
r Hall. fol. a.o. Slowc. p. 403, Rollinglhed. p. 677'. Caiu.u, p. tK,,>.

i Liv. uu ,iv. ,, • Giitto:, ' " • V .
-
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P. Though the duke of Burgundy, by negle£i:ing Edward,
and paying court to the ellabhlhed government, had en-

^ deavoured to conciliate the friendfhip of the Lancaftrians,

he found that he had not fucceeued to his v/ifli ; and the

connexions between the king of France and the earl of
Warwic ftill held him in great anxiety *. This noble-

man, too haftily regarding Chai-les as a dttermuicd enemy,
had fent over to Calais a body of 4000 men, wlio made in-

roads into the Low Countries f ; and the duke of Bur-
gundy faw himfclf in danger of being overwhelmed by
the united arms of England and of France. He refolved

therefore to grant fome afliilance to his brother-in-law
;

but in fuch a covert manner as Ihould give tlie leaft offence

polhble to the Englifn government. He equipped four

large veflels, in the name of fome private merchants, at

Terveer in Zealand j and caufing fourteen fhips to be fe-

cretJy hired from the Eaftcrlings, he delivered this fmall

fquadron to Edward, who, receiving alfo a fum of money
from the duke, immediately fet fail for England. No
fooner was Charles informed of liis departure, than he if-

fued a proclamation inhibiting all his fubjedts from giving

him countenance or afliilance:}:; an artifice which could

Hot deceive the earl of Wai"wic, but which might ferve as

a decent pretence, if that nobleman were fo difpofed, for

maintaining friennfliip with the duke of Burgundy.

Edwakd, impatient to take revenge on his enemies, and

to recover his loft authority, made an attempt to land

with his forces, which exceeded not 2000 men, on the

coaft of Norfolk j but being there repulfed, he failed

northwards, and difembarked at Ravenfpur in Yorklhire.

Finding that the new magiitrates, who had been appoint-

ed by the earl of Warwic, kept the people every where
froin joining him, he pretended, and even made oath,

that he came not to challenge the crown, but only tlie in-

heritance of the houfe of York, which of right belonged

to him ;.and that he did not intend to difturb the peace

of the kingdom. His partilans every moment flocked to

his ftandard : He was admitted into the city of York :

And he was foon in fuch a fituation as gave him hopes of

fucceeding in all his claims and pretenfions. The marquis

of Montague commanded in the northern counties ; but

from fome myflerious reafons which, as well as many
other important tranfadions in that age, no hiftorian has

cleared up, he totally negledled the beginnings of an in-

furre£tion which he ought to have efteemed fo formidable.

Ha!l, fol, 20^ •)• Comir.ts, liv, iii. chai. 6. Ibid.
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Warwic aflcmbled an army at Leicefter, with an intention C J^ A ?.

of meeting and of -giving battle to the enemy ; but Ku- XXI'.

ward, by taking another road, pafTed hnn unmolcfr d, ^^^/''ysJ

and prefented himfeif before the gate* of London. Had '
1

'•

lie here been refufed admittance, he was totally undone :

But there were many reafons which inclined the cillx^TiS

to favour him. Ills numerous friends, illiung from tbi'ir

£inchiaries, were aftive in'hio caufe j many rich merchanrj,

who had formerly lent him money, faw no other chance

for their payment but his reftoration ; the city-dames, who
had been liberal of their favours to him, a)id who ftill

retained an affe£lion for this young and gallmt prince,

fwaved their hulbands and friends in his favour *
; and

above all the avchbilhop of York, Warwic's brother, to

whom the care of the city was committed, had fecretly,

from unknown reafons, entered into a corrcfpondtuco

with him ; and he facilitated Edward's admiilion into

London. The moil likely caufe which can be afiigned for

thofe multiplied iniidelities, even in the family of Nevil
"

itfelf, is the fpirit of fadlion, which, when it becojncs

inveterate, it is very difficult for any man en.tircly to fiiake

of}-". The perfons who h-ul long diftinguiflied themfehes
in the York party, were unable to aft with zeal and cor-

diality for the fupport of the Lancaftriuns ; and thev M^cre

inclined, by any profpect: of favour or accomodation offer-

ed them by Edward, to return to their ancient connexions.

However this may be, Edward's entrance into LondoTi

made him matter not only of that rich and powerful city,

but alfo df the perfon of Henry, who, deflined to be
the perpetual fport of fortune, thus fell again into the

hantls of his enemies f

.

It appears not that Warwic, during this fhort admini-

llration, which had continued only fix months, had been
guilty of any unpopular aft, or had anywife deferved to

lofe that general favour with which he had fo lately over-

whelmed Edward. But this prince, who was former!

v

on the defenfive, was now the aggreflbr ; and having over-

come the ditBculties which always attend the beginnings

of an infurreftion, pofleffed many advantages above hh
enemy : His partifans were aftuated by that zeal and cou-

rage which the notion of an attack infpires ; his opponents

were intimidated for a like reafon ; every one who had
been difappointed in the hopes which he had entertained

from Warwic's elevation, either became a cool friend or

an open enemy to that nobleman ; and each malcontent,

• Comines. liv. iii, chap. 7. f G.afton, p. 703.
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C H A'P. f^o'^^ whatever caufe, proved an accefiion to Edward's ar-

XXII. "^y* '^^^ ^^"g> therefore, found huiifelf in a condition

<^,„-Y*,^ to face the earl of Warwic ; who being reinforced by his

1^71. fon-in-Iaw the duke of Clarence, and his brother the

marquis of Montague, took poft at Barnet, in the neigh-

bourhood of London. The arrival of queen Margaret

was every day expecled, M'^ho would have drawn together

all the genuine Lancaftrians, and have brought a great ac-

ceihon to Warwic's forces : But this coniideration proved

a motive to the earl rather to hurry on a decifive action,

than to fliare the vidlory with rivals and ancient enemies,

who he forefaw would, in cafe of fuccefs, claim the chief

merit in the enterprife *. But v/hile his jealoufy was all

directed towards that fide, he overlooked the dangerous

infidelity of friends, who lay the neareft to his bofom.

His brother Montague, who had lately temporifed, feems

now to have remained fincerely attached to the interefts

of his family : But his fon-in-law, though bound to him
by every tic of honour and gratitude, though he Ihared the

power of the regency, though he had been invefted by
Warwic in all the honours and patrimony of the houfe of

York, refolved to fulfil the fecret engagements which he
had formerly taken with his brother, and to fupport the

interefts of his own family : He deferted to the king in

the night-time, and carried <5ver a body of 1 2,000 men
along with hiin f. Warwic was now too far advanced to

retreat ; and as he rejected with difdain all terms of peace

oil'ered him by Edward and Clarence, he was obliged to

hazard a general engagement. The battle was fought with

et. and obltinacy on both fides : The two armies, in imitation of
death of their leaders difplayed uncommon valour : And the vic-
vaiwic.

^^^y. j-gj^-iaijigjj iQj^g undecided between them. But an

acciilent thi-ew the ballance on the fide of the Yorkifls.

Edward's cognifance was a fun ; that of Warwic a ftar

with rays ; and the miftinefs of the morning rendering it

difficult to diftinguifli them, the earl of Oxford, who
fought on the fide of the Lancaftrians, was by miftake

attacked by his friends and chafed off the field of battle |.

Warwic, contrary to his more ufual pradtice, engaged

that day on foot, refolving to fliow his army that he meant

to fhare every fortune with them ; and he was flain in the

thickeft of the engagement § : his brother underwent the

fame fate : And as Edward had ifllied orders not to give

" Coraines, liv. iii. chap. 7. f Grafton, p. 70-!. Comines, liv. Hi.

chap. 7. Leiand's Coilei^l. vol. ii. p. 505. + Habhigton, p. 449.

§ Coraines, iiv. iii. chap. 7.
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any quarter, a great and undiftinguiflied flaughter was CHAP,
made in the purluit *. There fell about 1500 on the fule XXL.
of the vi6lors. Vv'v>^

The fame day on which this dccifive battle was foughtf ,
'*'''•

queen Margaret and her fon, now about eighteen years

of age, and a young prince of great hopes, landed at Wey-
mouth, fupported by a fmall body of French forces. When
this princefs received intelligence of her hufband's captivi-

ty, and of the defeat and death of the earl of Warwic,
her courage, which had fupported her under fo many dif-

aftrous events, here quite left her j and (lie immediately

forefkw all the difmal confequences of tliis calamity. At
firft (he took fanftuary in the abbey of Beaulieu | ; but

being encouraged by the appearance of Tudor earl of Pem-
broke, and Courtney earl of Devonfiiire, of the lords Wen-
loc and St. John, with other men of rank, who exliorted

her Itill to hope for fucccfs, ilie refumed her former fpirit,

and determined to defend to the utmoft the ruins of her

fallen fortunes. She advanced through the counties pi
Devon, Somerfet, and Gloceller, increafing her army on

each day's march ; but was at lail overtaken by the ripid

and expeditious Edward at Teukcfbury, on tlie banks of

the Ssverne. The Lancaflrians were here totally defea-

ted : The earl of Devonfiiire and lord Wenloc were killed

in the field: The duke of Somerfet, and about twenty other bury

perfons of diitinttion, having taken flielter in a church, 4'^^ ^^'^

were furrounded, dragged out, and immediately behe-aded:

About 3000 of their fide fell in battle : And the army was
entirely difpcrfed.

Queen Margaret and her fon were taken prifoners, and

brought to the king, who aficed the prince, after an infult-

ing manner, how he dared to invade his dominions ? The
young prince, more mindful of his high birth than of his

prefent fortune, replied, that he came thitherto claim liiz

juft inheritance. I'he ungenerous Edward, infcrifiblc to pity,

llruckhim on the face with his gauntlet j and the dukes of

Clarence and Glocefter, lord Haitir.gs, and lir Thomas Muiii«r of

Gray, taking the blow as a fignal for farther vieience, hur-
""'J''

^'•"

ried the prince into the ncjit apartment, and there difpatch- n
, jt \U) .

cd him with their daggers §. Margaret was thrown into

the Tov/er : King Henry expired in that conir.iement a

few days after the battle of 'ftukelbury ; but whetlier he
died a natural or violent death is uncertain. It is pretend-

* Hall, fol 218. + Leland's 0>;iec>. \ol. ii

lol. 219. Uabiiiiton, p. ^/-ji. Gr<<!ton, p. 7-16.

\" Hall, fol. jii. Habingipn, p. ^jj. Hollin^fh-

B;ittle of

Teiikel-

. P- i, '5- t Ha!i.

Polvd. Vii2. p. 528.
! ;.. .-.S^i w.i .,; V,rf
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il HAP, ^^> ^^^^ v/as generalJy believed, thnt the duke of Glocefler

XXU. killed him with his own hands*: But the univerAxl odium
which that prince has incurred, inclined perhaps the nati-

on to aggravate his crimes without any fuiHcient authority.

It is certain, however, that Henry's death was fudden j

and though he laboured under an ill ftate of health, this

cirumltance, joined to the general manners of the age,

gave a natural ground of fufpicion •, which was rather in-

creafed than diminiihed by the expofmg of his body to

public view. That precaution ferved only to recal many
fmiiiar inftances in the Engliflr hiilory, and to fuggefl the

comparifon.

All the hopes of the houfe of Lancafler feemed now
to be utterly extinguilhed. Every legitimate prince of

that family was dead: Almcft every great leader of the par-

ty had periflied in the battle or on the fcafFold : The earl of

Pembroke, who was levying forces in Wales, dilbanded his

army when he received intelligence of the battle of Teuke-
fbury; andhe fled into Britanny with his nephew, the young
earl of Richmond f. The baftard of Falconberg, who had

levied forne forces, and had advanced to London during

Edward's abfence, was repulfed ; his men deferted him ;

he was taken prifoner, and immediately executed
:f

: And
peace being now fully reitored to the nation, a parliament

was fummoned, which ratiiied, as ufual, ail the a^ts of

the victor, and recognifed his legal authority.

But this prince, who had besn fo firm, and a^live, and

intrepid, during the courfe of adverfity, was ftill unable

to reillt the allurements of a profperous fortune ; and he

wholly devoted himfelf, as before, to pleafure and amufc-

ment, after he became entirely mailer of his kingdom, aud

had no longer any enemy who could give him anxiety or

alarm. He recovered, however, by this gay and inofien-

live courie of life, and by his eafy familiar manners, that

popularity vvhich it is natural to imagine he had loft by the

repeated cruelties exercifed upon his enemies ; and the ex-

ample alio of his jovial fellivity ferved to abate the formiCr

acrimony of f;4d:ion among his fubje£t3, and to reftore the

focial difpofition which had been fo long interrupted be-

twcv^n the oppofite parties. All feemed to be fully fatisfied

v>rith the preient government ; and the memory of pail

calamities ferved only to imprefs the people more flrongly

with a fcnfc of tlv:':x allegiance, and with the refolutionof

'Cc.i. , i.M... .,,. ,^. l.r,if:o'), p. 70;. f Habington, p. ^ -4.

Tolyd. . ag. [:>. 53 1. ; HoUiiigilisd, p. 6S9, 6go. 693. HiiL

Cioyit coiit. ]), 55.1.
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never incurring any more the hazard of renewing fuch c M A P.

direl'ul fcenes. XXI i.

But while the king was thus indulging himfelf in pica- {..^"^r^-U

fuic, he was roufed from his lethargy by a profpt<St of '474«

foreign conquefts, which it is probable his defire of popu-

hinty, more than the fpirit of ambitibn, had made him
covet. Though he deemed himfelf little beholden to the

duke of Burgundy for the reception which that prince had

given him during his exile*, the political intereftsof their

itates maintained Hill a clofe connexion between them j

and they agreed to unite their arms in making a powerful

invafion on France. A league was formed, in wliich Ed-
ward ftipulated to pafs the feas with an army exceeding

10,000 men, and to invade the French territories: Charles

promifed to join him with all h.is forces : The king was
to challenge the crown of France, and to obtain at lea ft the

provinces of Normandy and Guienne : The duke v/as to

acquire Champaigne and fome other territories, and to

free all his dominions from the burthen of homage to the

crown of France : And neither party was to make peace

without theconfent of the other f. They were the more
encouraged to hope for fuccefs from this league, as the

count of St. Pol, conftable of France, who was mailer

of St. Quintin, and other towns on the Somme, had fe-

cretly promifed to join them-, and there were alfo hopes

of engaging the duke of Britanny to enter into the con-

federacy.

The profpe£l of a French war was always a fure means
f making the parliament open their purfes, as far as the

habits of that age would permit. They voted the king a

tenth of rents, or two ihillings in the pound ; which muft
have been very inaccurately levied, fince it produced only

21,460 pounds ; and they added to this fupply a whole fif-

teenth, and three quarters of another :|:: But as the king

deemed thefe fums {till unequal to the undertaking, he at-

tempted to levy money by way of baie'uoier.ce ,- a kind of

exaction which, except during the reigns of Henry 111. and
Richard II. had not been much practifed in former times,

;!nd which, though the confcnt of the parties was pretend-

ed to be gained, could not be deemed entirely voluntary §.

The claufes annexed to tlie parliamentary grant fliow fulfi-

cieutly the fpirit of the nation in this refpetl:. The money
levied by the iiftccnth was not to be put into the king's

hands, but to be kept in religious houfes; and if the expe-

» Cowiines, liv-. iii; c!.?|). 7. f Ryiner, vol. xi. p. S06, 807, ^r^", St.
r coiion, p. 6'.)6. 70J. Hlft. Crovl, com. p. ^-fi, .

r ^

'6. IlMbinctoii, p. 401. G;aficn. p. 7;u. fabiaa. f;:'
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dition into France fliould not take place, it was immedi-
ately to be refunded to the people. After thefe grai ts

the parliament was diffolved, which had litten near two
years and a half, and had undergone feverai prorogations;

a pra£tice not very ufual at that time in England.

The king pafTed over to Calais with an army of 1 500
men at arms, and 15,000 archers-, attended by ail the

chief nobility of England, who, prognoiticating future

fuccefies from the paft, were eager to appear on rhis great

threatre of honour*. But all their fanguine hopes were

damped when they found, on entering th French territo-

ries, that neither did tht conftable open his gates to them,

nor the duke of Burgundy bring them the fmulleft alliil-

ance. That prince, tranfported by his ardent teroper, had

carried all his armies to a great diftance, and had employ-

ed them in wars on the frontiers of Germany, and

againft the duke of Lorrain : And though he came in per-

fon to Edward, and endeavoured to apologife for this breach

of treaty, there was no profpeft that they v/ould be able

tills campaign to make a conjunction with the Englifh.

This circumllance gave great difgult to the king, and in-

clined him to hearken to thofe advances v/hich Lewis con-

tinually made him for an accommodation.

That mionarch, more fwayed by political views than

by the point of honour, deemed no fubmlfiions too mean,

which might free him from enemies who had proved fo

formidable to his predecelTors, and who, united to fo many
other enemies, might ftill fhake the v/ell-efhabliflied go-

vernment of France. It appears from Comines, that dif-

cipline was at this time very imperfect among the Englifli

;

and that their civil wars, though long continued, yet being

always decided by hafty battles, had ftill left them igno-

rant of the improvements which the military art was be-

ginning to receive upon the continent f. But as Lewis

was fenfible that the warlike genius of the people would
foon render them excellent foldiers, he was far from de-

fpifmg them for their prefent want of experience ; and he

employed all his art to detach them from the alliance of

Burgundy. When Edward fenthim a herald to claim the

crown of France, and to carry him a defiance in cafe of

rcfufal, fo far from anfwering to this bravado in like haugh-

ty terms, he replied with great temper, and even made tiic

Comines, iiv. iv, chap. 5. This author fays (chap, ii.) that the king

artfully bioiight over fonits ot th.e richetl of his itibietis, who he knew would

hz foon tired of the ^ar, a,id would piomote all prouofdis of ucice, w;uch

he forefaw would be foon neceliiary.

f (;oivi>iies, liv.iv. chao. ; .
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herald a conHderable prefent *
: Re took aftcrw:irds an q h ,\ p.

opportunity of fending a herald to the Eiv^lifii camp ; and XXII.
' /en hiia directions to apply to the lords Stanley

. :xdy who he heard were fi-iends to ps.icc, ha

.^Sii j;.l the goo;t oiEccs of thefe noblemen in promotin^^

1 Aojoni'nodation with their maiterf. As Edward was

r
' 1 into Ukc difpofitions, a truce was foon con-

1 teruvs more advantageous than honourable to

He ftipuiated to pay Edward immediately 75,000
icwiis, on condition that lie ihould withdraw his army
nom France, and promifed to pay him 50,000 crowns a

ycvir during tJieir joint lives : It was added, that the dau- Peace of

phin when of age ihouid marry Edward's eldelt daughter:}: .
P<=ci"'g''''-

In order to ratify this treaty, tlie two monarchs agreed

to have a perfonal interview ; and for that purpofe fuita-

ble preparations v/ere made at Pecquigni, near Amiens.

A clofe rail was drawn acrofs a bridge in that place, with

no larger intervals than would allow the arm to pafs ; a

pree.'ution againfl a fmrilar accident to that which befel

the duke of Burgundy in his conference with the dauphin

at Montereau. Edward and Lewis came to the oppofite

fides j conferred privately together : and having confirmed

their friendi'hip, and interchanged many mutual civilities,

they foon after parted §.

Leavis was anxious not only to gain the king's friond-

fliip, but alfo that of the nation, and of all the coniidera-

ble perfons in the Engliih court. He beftowed penfion;,,

to the amount of 16,000 crowns a year, on feveral of the

king's favourites •, on lord Hailings two thoufand crowns
;

on lord Howard and others in proportion ; and thefe

great minifters were not alhamed thus to receive wages
from a foreign prince |j. As the two armies after the

conclufion of the truce, remained fome time in the neigli-

bourhood of each other, the Englifh were not cnlv ad-

mitted freely into Amiens, where Lewis refided, but had
alfo their charges defrayed, and had wine and viiluah:

furniflied them in every inn, without any payment's being

demanded. They flocked thither in fuch multitudes, that

once above nine thouland of them were in the town, and
they might have made themfelves maders of the king's

perfon ; but Lewis concluding, from their jovial antl dif-

folute manner of living, that they had no bad intentions,

was careful not to betray the leait fign of fear or jealoufy.

And when Edward, informed of this diforder, defired

* Comines, llv. iv. chap. 5. Hall, t'ol. 2'JJ. f Comincs, liv. i".

chap. 7. J Rymer, vol. xii. p. 17. § Comines, iiv. iv. ehap. 9.

y Ha'A. to:. •.'_;5.
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CHAP- ^iim to fhut the gates againft him, he replied, that he
XXll. would never agree to exclude the Engiifh from the place

C^'nrN^J where he refided; but that Edward, if he pleafed, might
^475- recaj them, and place his own olhcers at the gates of

Amiens to prevent their returning *.

Lewis's defire of confirming a mutual amity with Eng-
land engaged him even to make impi-udent advances, which
it coft hiin afcerwards fome pains to evade. In the con-

ference at Pecquigni, he had faid to Edward, that he
widied to have a vifit from him at Paris j that he would
there endeavour to amufe him witii the ladies -, and that,

in cafe any offences were then committed, , he M'ould

alfign him the cardinal of Bourbon for confeflbr, who
from feilovz-feeling would not be over and above icvere. in

the penances which he would enjoin. This hint made
deeper impreiFion than Lewis intended. I^ord Howard,
who accompanied him back to Amiens, told him, in con-

fidence, that, if lie were fo difpofed, it would not be inv-

poflible to pcrfuade Edu'ard to take a journey with him to

Paris, M'here they might make merry together: I^ewis

pretended at fivil not to hear the offer 5 but, on Howard's
repeating it, he expreffed his concern that his wars with

the duke of Burgundy would not permit him to attend Iris

royal gucil, and do him the honours he intended. " Ed-
*' ward," faid he, privately to Comines, " isaveryhand-
'^ fonie and a very amorous prince : Some lady at Paris

*' may like him as well as he Ihall do her ; and may invite

" him to return in another manner. It is better that the

" fca be between us f
."

Tills treaty did very little lionour to either of thefe mo-
narcixs : It difcovered the imprudence of Edward, who
had taken his meafures fo ill with his allies as to be obliged,

after fuch an expeni^ive armament, to return without

making any acquifitions adequate to it : It Ihov.ed the want

of dignity in Lew is, who, rather than run the hazard of

a battle, agreed to fubjett his kingdom to a tribute, and

tiius acknovvdedgc the fuperiority of a neighbouring prince,

poffeffetl of lefs power and territory than himfelf. But,

;is Lewis made intereft the fole tell of honour, he thought

that all tlic advantages of the treaty were on his fide, and

that he had overreached Edward, by fending him out of

France on fuch eafy terms. For this reafon he was very

folicitous to conceal his triumph ; and he ftri6tly enjoined

his courtiers never to fhow the Engiifh the lead fign of

* Comii . c'iizp. 9. Hi f Ibid. cha;). lo. Ha-
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mockery or derifion. But he did not himfelf very care- q H A P.

fully obferve fo prudent a rule : He could not forbear, one XXII.
day, in the joy of his heart, throwing out fome raillery u.*«-v«Si/

on the eafy fimplicity of Edward and his council ; when >475-

he perceived that he was overheard by a Gafcon who had
fettled in England. He was immediately fenfible of hi*

indifcretion ; fcnt a meflage to the gentleman •, and offer-

ed him fuch advantages in his own country as engaged him
to remain m France. It is butjuj}, faid he, that Ipay the

penalty of my talliativemfi *

.

The n oft honourable part of Lewis's treaty with Ed-
w^ard was the ftipulacion for the liberty of queen Mar-
garet, who, though after the death of her hufband and
fon, flie could no longer be formidable to government,
was ftill detained in cuftody by Edward. Lewis paid fif-

ty thoufand crowns for her ranfom ; and that princeis,

who had been fo a£live on the Itage of the world, and
who had experienced fuch a variety of fortune, paiTed tlve

remainder of her days in tranquillity and privacy, till the

year 1482, when flie died : An admirable princefs, but

more illuftrious by her undaunted fpirit in adverfity, than
by her moderation in profperity. She fccms neither to

have enjoyed the virtues, nor been fubjetl to the weak-
nefles, of her fex ; and was as much tainted with the >

ferocity as endowed with the courage of that barbarous

age in which (he lived.

Though Edward had fo little reafon to be fatisfied

with the condu£l of the duke of Burgundy, he referved

to that prince a power of acceding to the treaty of Pec-

quigni : But Charles, when the offer was made him, haugh-
tily replied, that he was able to fupport himfelf without

the alhftance of England, and that he would make wo
peace with Lewis till three months after Edward's return

into his own country. This prince pofljifed all the ambi-
tion and courage of a conqueror \ but being defe£live in

policy and prudence, qualities no lefs efllntial, he was
unfortunate in all his enterprifes, and perilhed at laft in

battle againft the Swifs f j ^ people whom he defpifed,

and who, though brave and free, had liitherto been in a

manner overlooked in the general fyftem of Europe. This
event, which happened in the year 1477, produced a great •M''n-

alteration in the views of all the princes, and was attended

with confequenees which were felt for many generations.

Charles left only one daughter, Mary, by liis firft wife
;

and this princefs being heir of his opulent and extenfive

* Conii\ies, liv. Jii. chap. :o. f Ibid. liv. v. ch.ay. ?.
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CHAP, dominions, was courted 07 all the potentates of Clmllen-

XXII. doni, who contented for the poffeilion of fo rich a prize.

V./'vnJ Lewis, the head of her fandly, might, by a proper ap-

M77- piicdtion, have obtained this match for the dauphin, and
have thereby.united to the crown of France all the pro-

vinces of the Low Countries, - together with Burgundy,
Artois, a«d Picardy ; which would at once have render-

ed his kingdom an overmatch for ail its neighbours. But
a man whoiy interefted is as rare as one entirely endowed
with the cppofite quality ; and Lewis, though impregna-

ble to all the fentiments of generofity and friendlhip,

was, on this occafion, carried from the road of true policy

by the paffions of animofity and revenge. He had imbi-

bed fo deep a hatred to the houfe of Burgundy, that he

rather chcfc to fubdue the princefs by arms, ihan unite

her to his family by marriage : He conquered the dutchy

of Burgundy and that part of Picardy, which had been

ceded to Philip the Good by the treaty of Arras : But he

thereby forced the ftates of the Netlierlands to bellow

their fovereign in marriage on Maximilian of Auitria,

fon of the emperor Frederic, from whom they looked for

,

protedlion in their prefent dillrelTes : And by theie means
France loft the opportunity, which fhe never could recal,

of making that important acquifition of power and ter-

ritory.

During this interefting crifis, Edward was no ieis de-

fediive in policy, and was no lefs aftuated by private paf-

fions, imworthy of a fovereign and a ftatefman. Jealoufy

of his brotiier Clarenee had caufed him to neglecl the ad-

vances which were made of marrying that prince, now a

widower, to the heirefs of Burgundy *
; and he fent her

propofals of efpoufing Anthony earl of Rivers, brother to

his queen, who ftill retained an entire afcendant over him.

But the match was rejected with difdainf j and Edward,

refenting this treatment of his brother-in-law, permitted

France to px'oceed without interruption in her conqucfts

over his defencelefs ally. Any pretence fufRced him for

abandoning himfelf entirely to indolence and pleafure,

which v/ere now become his ruling pafiions. The only

obje6t which divided his attentiot), was the improving of

the public revenue, which had been dilapitlated by the

neccihties or negligijnce of his predeceflbrs j and iome of

Ids expedients for that purpofe, though unknown to us,

» Polyd. Virg. Hall, fol. 240. Holitigfried, p. 703. Iiabirv;t9n, p. 47 J4

OialioB, p 7^2. 1 i:--!'- ^ol- 240,
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were deemed, during the time, oppreflive to the p:ople*. CHAP.
The detail of private wrongvS naturally efcapcs the notice XXII.
of hiftory j but an a^ of tyranny, of whieli Edward was V^»-v*nJ

guilty in his own family, has been taken notice of by »^77-

all writers, and has met with general and. deferved cen-

fure.

The duke of Clarence, by all his fcrvices in deferting

Warwic, had never been able to regain the king's friend-

fliip, which he had forfeited by his former confederacy of iheduke

with that nobleman. He was ftill regarded at court as a °^ -laieoce.

man of a dangerous and a fickle charadler ; and the im-

prudent opennefs and violence oi his temper, though it

rendered him much lefs dangerous, tended extremely to

multiply K\s enemies, and to incenfe tliem againll him.

Among others, he had had the misfortune to give difplea-

furc to the queen herfelf, as well as to his brother the

duke of Glocefter, a prince of the deeped policy, of the

moft unrelenting ambition, and the leait fcrupulous in the

means which he employed for the attainment of his ends.

A combination between thefe potent adverfaries being fe-

cretly formed agaiaft Clarence, it was determined to begin

by attacking his friends; in hopes, that if he patiently en-

dured this injury, his pulillanimity would diihonour him
in the eyes of the public : if he made reiiftance, and ex-

prefTcd rel'entm.ent, his pailicn would betray him into mea-
lures which might give them advantages a^ainll him. The
king, hunting one day in the park of Thonias Burdet of

Arrow, in Warwicfhire, had killed a white buck, which
was a great favourite of the owner : and Burdet, vexed

at the lofs, broke into a paiiion, and wiflied the horns of

the deer in the belly of the perfon who had adviled the

king to commit that infult upon h.im. This natural expref-

fion of refentm.ent, Vv-hich would have been overlooked or

forgotten had it fallen from any other perfon, was render-

ed criminal and capital in that gentleman, by the friend-

fl)ip in which he had the misfortune to live with tlie duke

oFCJarence: He was tried for his life; the ju.iges and jury

were found ferviie enough to condemn hirn ; and he was

publicly beheaded at Tyburn for this pretended oflencef.

About the fame time, one John Scacey an eceleiiaiiic,

much connected with the duk-', as well as v/ith Burdet,

v.-as expofed to a like iniquitous and barbarous profeeution.

This clergyman, being more learned in mathematics and

aftronomy than was uiual in th.it ; gc, lay unier the impu-

• Hall, foL 2.; I. Hil. Crry'.. co. t- P- .S=i )• + Hatington, p. jy;.

Holin^ir.td, p. 703. t.ir 1 iKm.is .VKie ii iveunet, p. 4(8.
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CHAP, tarion cf necromancy with the ignorant vulgar ; and the

XXII. court laid hokl of this popular rumour to effedi: his deftruc-

.(^>-v>J tion. He was brought to his trial for that imaginary

H77- .crime; many of the greateft peers countenanced the profe-

.cution by their prefence ; he was condemned, put to the

torture, and executed*.

,,,i'THE duke of Clarence was alarmed when he found

^hefe axSts of tyranny exerclfed on all around him: He rc-

fledted on the fate or the good duke of Gloceller in the

lafl reign, who, after feeing the moft infamous pretences

^employed for the deftruction of his neareft connexious, at

lail fell himfelf a victim to the vengeance of his enemies.

But Clarence, inilead of fecurmg his own life againft the

prefcnt danger by filence and ref.:rve, was open awd loud

in juPcifjring the innocence of his friends, and in exclaim-

ing againft tlie iniquity of their profecutors. The king,

highly oiFended with his freedom, or ufmg that pretence

againil him, committted him to the Towerf, fummoned
1478. a parliament, and tried him for his life before the houfe

^6tLia^. qC
pQQYs, the fupreme tribunal of the nation.

T'he duke was accufcd of aiTaigning public juftice, by
maintaining the innocence of men who had been con-

demned in courts of judicature; and of inveighing againft

the iniquity of the king, who had given orders for their

profccutionl. Many rafn exprelFions were imputed to

him, and fome too refie6ling on Edward's It-gitimacy ; but

he was not accufed of any overt aQ of trer.fon ; and even

,the truth of thefe fpseches may be doubted of, fince the

liberty of judgment was taken from the court, by the

king's appearing perfonally as his brother's accufer§, and
pleading the caul'e ag.iinft him. But a fentence of con-

demnation, even when this extraordinary circumfcance had
not place, was a neccfiary confequence in thofe times, of

any profecution by the court or the prevailing party ; and
'^ the duke of Clarence was pronounced guilty by the peers.

Th^ houfe of commons were no lefs ilavilh and unjufl

:

•, They both petitioned for the execution of the duke, and
^fterwards pafiTed a bill of attainder againft him||. Tlie

meafures of the parliament, during that age, furnifli us

with examples of a llrange contraft of freedom and fervi-

lity : They fcruple to grsnt, and fometimcs reiufe, to the

-king the fmalleft fuppHes, the moft necefiary for the fup-

port of government, even the moft neceiTary for the main-

tenance of wars, for which the Tiation, as well as the par-

* lii^. Crcyl. ccif. p. s6i. •{ Ibid. p. j6c. J Stowe, p. 430.

§ Hid. Croyi eoilt. p. 5(>:>.
,i

Stowe, p. 430. Hift. Cioyl-

cont. p. yis.'
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liaraent itfelf, exprefled great foudnefs : But they never CHAP.
fcruple to concur in the moft flagrant a£l of injultice or XXII.

tyranny, which falls on any individual, however diftin- t-^^i^J

guilhed bv birth or merit. Thefe maxims, fo ungenerous, **78.

io oppofitc to all principles of good government, fo con-

trary to th*^ practice of prefent parliaments, are very remar-

kable in all the tranfa<Slions of the Engiilh hiftory, for

more than a century after tlie period in which we are now
engaged.

The only favour which the king granted his brother, igthFeb.

after his condemnation, was to leave him the choice of

his death ; and he was privately drowned in a butt of mal-

mefey in the Tower : A whimfical choice, whic'- Impli'-;;

that he had an extraordinary pafiiou for that liquor. FJie

duke left two children by the elder daughter of the earl of

Warwic; a fon, created an carl by his grandfather's title,

and a daughter, afterwards countcfs of S ililbury. Both this

prince and princefs were alfo unfortunate in their end, and

died a violent death; a fate which for many years attend' ?

plmoft all the defcendants of the royal blood in Engl

There prevails a report, that a chief fource of the vie !

profecution of tlie duke of Clarence, whofe name
George, was a current prophecy, tliatthe king's fon thould

be murdered by one, the initial letter of whole name was
G*. It is not impoihble but, in thofe ignorant times, fuch

a fiily reafon might have fome influence: But it is more
probable that the whole ftory is the invention of a fubfe-

c]ucnt period, and founded on the murder of thefe children

by the duke of Glocefler. Comines remarks, that, at that

time, the Englifh never were without fome fuperftitious

prophecy or other, by which they accounted for every

event.

All the glories of Edward's reign terminated with the

civil wars ; where his laurels too were extremely fullicd

v.ith bloody violence, and cruelty. His fpirit feems after-

wards to have been funk in indolence ^d pleafure, or his

meafures were fruftrated by imprudence and the want of
forelight. There was no objedl: on which he was more
intent than to have ail his daughters fettled by fplendid

marriages, thougli moft: of thefe princefles were yet in their

infancy, and though the completion of his views, it was
obvious, muft depend on numberlefs accidents, which
were impoflible to be foi-efeen or prevented. His cldeft

daughter, Elizabeth, was contradled to the dauphin : his

* Hall, 'ol. 059 Hnllingflicd, p. 7'>3. Craf'.on, p. 741. FohrJ. Vir».

?• 537- Sir ihomas Moie iu Kciinet, p. ^i;/.
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C H A P*
^"^c°'^*^» Cicely, to the elded fon of James III. king of Scot-

XXII l^'ioj his third, Anne, to Philip only fon of Maximilian

^___,„..^p^ and the duchefs of Burgundy : liis fourth, Catharine, to

|-I7si Jotin fon and heir to Ferdinand king of Arragon, and If£^-

bella queen of Cailile*. None of thefe projected marri-

ages took place; and the king hinifelf faw, in his life-time,

the rupture of the firft, that with the dauphin, for which
he had always difcovered a peculiar fondnefs. Lev/is,

who paid no regard to treaties or -".ngagements, found his

advantage in contrafling the dauphin to the princefs Mar-
garet daughter of Maximilian; and the king, notwithftand-

ing his indolence, prepared to revenge the indignity. The
m5s. French monaix'h, emhient for prudence as well as perfidv,

endeavoured to guard againft the blow ; and by a proper

diilribution of prcfents in the coiirt of Scotland, he incited

Taracs to make war upon England. This prince, who lived

on bad terms with his own nobility, and whofe force was
very unequal to the entcrprife, levied an army ; but

when ])e was ready to enter England, the barons, confpir-

ing agair.fl }>is favourites, put them to death without trial ;

and the army prefently diibanded. The duke of Glo-

cefter, art'jnded by the duke of Albany, James's brother,

who had been, bqniihed his country, entered Scotland at the

head of the army, took Berwic, and obliged the Scots to

accepr of a peace, by which they refigned that forti'cfs to

Edvvard. This fuccefs emboldened the king to think more
ferioufly of a French W'ar ; but while he was making pre-

oth Aorii. parations for that enterprife, he v/as feized with a diltem-
ijea;ha:id

^^^^ ^f ^i^j^-]^
]^e expired in the lorty-fecond year of his

Edward IV. age, and the twenty -third of his reign: A prince more
fplendid and fhowy, thaneither prudent or virtuous ; brave,

though cruel; addifted to pleafure, though capable of at-

tivity in great emergencies ; and lefs fitted to prevent ills

by wife precautions, than to remedy them after they took

place, by his vigour and enterprifj. Befides five daughters,

this king left two fons; Edward prince of Wales, his fuc-

cefilbr, then in his thirteenth year, and Richard duko of

York in his niwth-

* Rymer, vol. xi. p. no.
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C H A P. XXlil.

E D Vv^ A R D V. AND RICHARD III.

JSdiuai'd V, Siate of the court The carl of Rivers

arrefled Duh of Gkce/ler protcElor Execution of
lord Hajlings Theprotector aims at the cro"JLin Aj-

fnines the croivn Murder of Ediuard^ . and ofthe duke

of Torh Richard III. D::ke cf Buckinghain dif-*

contented The earl of Richmond Buclingham ex-

ecuted Invafan by the earl cf Richmond Battle

of Bcjivorth Death and charciBer of Richard III.

URING die later years of Edward IV. tlie nation ^^ y. .

p
iiaving, in a great meafure, forgotten tlie bloody xXlll

ieuds between the two vofes, and peaceably acquiefcing in i,<vn^
the ellablifhed government, was agitated only by fornc i^v^,.

court-intriguesj which, being reilrained by the authority '^tate of

of the king, feemed nowife to endanger the public tran- ''•'^ '-<^""-

quiliity. Thefe intrigues arofe from the perpetual rival-

Ihip between two parties; one confiding of the queen and
iier relations, particularly the earl of Rivers her brother,

and the marquis of Dorfet her fon ; the other compofcd
of the ancient nobility, who envied the fudden growth

and unlimited credit of that afpiring family *. At the

head of this latter party was the duke of Buckingham, a

man of very noble birth, of ample poileffions, of great

alliances, of fliining parts; who, though he had married

Sir Thomas Moie, p. 481.
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CHAP, the queen's fifter, was too haughty to aft in fubferviency

XXII. to her inclinations, and aimed rather at maintaining an in-

K^f^T"^ dependent influence and authority. Lord Haftings, the
»48j- chamberlain was another leader of the fame party j and

as this nobleman had, by his bravery and a6livity, as well

as by his approved fidelity, acquired the confidence and
favour of his mailer, he had been able, though with fome
difficulty, to fupport himfelf againft the credit of the queen.

The lords Howard and Stanley maintained a connexion
with thefe two noblemen, andbrought a confiderabieaccef-

fion of influence and reputation to their party. All the other

barons, who had no particular dependance on the queen,
adhered to the fame intereft; and the people in general,

from their natural envy againft the prevailing power, bore

great favour to the caufe of thefe noblemen.

But Edward knew that, though he himfelf had been

able to overawe thofe rival fa£lions, many difordcrs might
arife from their contefts during the minority of his fon ;

and he therefore took care, in his lail illncfs, to fummon
together feveral of the leaders on both fides, and, by com-
pofing their ancient quarrels, to provide as far as poffible,

for the future tranquillity of the government. After ex-

prefling his intentions that his brother the duke of Glocef-

ter, then abfent in the north, fiiould be er.trufted with the

regency, he recommended to them peace and unanimity

during the tender years of his fon ; reprefented to them
the dangers which muft attend the continuance of their

animofities ; and engaged them to embrace each other

with all the appearance of tlic moft cordial reconciliation.

But this temporary or feigned agreement lafted no longer

than the king's life: He had no fooner expired, than the

jealoufies of the parties broke out afrefn : And each of

them applied, by feparate meflagcs, to the duke of Gloccf-

ter, and endeavoured to acquire his favour and friend-

lliip.

This prince, durhig his brother's reign, had endeavou-

red to live on good terms with both parties ; and his high

birth, his extenfive abilities, and his great fervices, had

enabled him to fupport himfelf without falling into a de-

pendance on either. But the new fituation of affairs, when
the fupreme power was devolved upon him, immediately

changed his meafures j and he fecretly determined to pre-

ferve no longer tliat neutrality which he had hitherto main-

tained. His _
exorbitant ambition, unrellrained by any

principle either of jufticc or humanity, made him carry

his views to the poflcfTion of the crown itfelf ; and as this

ob]c6l Gouid not be attained without the ruin of the queen
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andhcr family, he fell, without hefitatio!!, into concert witJi CHAP.
theoppofite party. But being fenfible, that the moll pro- XXIli.

found diihmulation was requifite for effccling his criminal V-X'WJ
purpofes, he redoubled his profeflions of zeal and attach- H«3'

ment to that princefs ; and he gained fuch credit with her,

as to influence her conduit in a point, which, as it was
of the utmoft importance, was violently difputcd between

the oppofite fa6lioas.

The young king, at the time of his father's death, re-

fided in the caftle of Ludlow, on the borders of Wales ;

whither he had been fent, that the influence of his prefence

might overawe the Welfli, and reftore the tranquillity of

that country, which had been diilurbed by fome late com-
motions, ilis perfon was committed to the care of his

uncle the earl of Rivers, the molt accompliflied nobleman

in England, who, having united an uncommon tafte for

literature* to great abilities in bufmefs, and valour in the

field, was entitled, by his talents, ftill more than by near-

nefs of blood, to diretl the education of the young mon-
arch. The queen, anxious to preferve that afcendant over

her fon, which fne had long maintained over her hulband,

wrote to the earl of Rivers, that lie fhould levy a body of

forces, in order to efcort the king to London, to protect

him during his coronation, and to keep liim from falling

into the hands of their enemies. The oppofite fa6lion,

fenfible tliat Edward was now of an age when great advan-

tages could be made of his name and countenance, and
was approaching to the age when he would be legally in-

titled to exert in perfon his authority, forefiiw, that the ten-

dency of this meafure was to perpetuate their fubjejSlion

under their rivals : and they vehemently oppofed a refo-

lution which they reprefented as the fignal for renewing a

civil war in the kingdom. Lord Haltings threatened to

depart inftantly to his government of Calaisf: The other

nobles feemed refolute to oppofe force by force : And as

the duke of Gloceller, on pretence of pacifying the quar-

rel, had declared againft all appearance of an armed powor,
which might be dangerous, and was nowife necefTary, the

queen, trufting tothe iinoerity of his friendiliip, and over-

awed by fo violent an oppohtion, recalled her orders to her

brother, and delired him to bring up no greater retinm*

than (liould be neceilary to fupport the llaLe and dignity of

the young fovereignf,

• Tlijs noblerr. 1 kiced the noble art of printPi ;jnd.

Caxtort was recf)ni.ni'^i.l d bv him 10 the patronage of hdwmd iV.

logue of Royal and Noble Aut!.i:)rs.

t HMl. Croyl. coiit. p. 56-j, 565, t-Sir T. Mm".
;

Vol. IL ^ F
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C f! A P. The duke of Glocefler, mean while, fet out from
XXHI. York attended by a numerous train of the northern gen-

try. When he reached Northampton, he was joined by

the duke of Buckingham, who was alfo attended by a

fplendid retinue ; and as he heard that the king was hour-

ly expcdled on that road, he refolved to await his arrival,

under colour of condudling him thence in perfon to Lon-
don. The earl of Rivers,, apprehenfive'that the place

would be too narrow to contain fo many attendants, fent

his pupil forv.'ard by another road to Stony-Stratford ; and

came himfclf to Northampton, in order to apologife for

this meafure, and to pay his refpedls to the duke of

Glocefler. He was received with the greateft appearance

of cordiality : He pafTed the evening in an amicable man-
ner with Glocefter and Buckingham : He proceeded on

the road with them next day to join the khig : But as he

Vr"*^ was entering Stony-Stratford, he was arrefted by orders

arieiieci. from the duke of Glocefter *
: Sir Richard Gray, ojie of

lit May. iliQ queen's fons, was at the fi\me time put under a guard,

together with fir Thomas Vaughan, who pofl'eiled a con-

fiderable office in the king's houfehold 5 and all the prifon-

ers were inftantly cciulu£led to Pomfret. Gloceiter ap-

proached the young prince with the greateft demonftrations

of refpeft ; and endeavoured to fatisfy him with regard to

the violence committed on his imcle and brother : But

Edward, much attached to thefe near relations, by whom
he had been tenderly educated, was not fuch a mailer of

diifimulation as to conceal his difpleafure f.

The people, however, were extremely rejoiced at this

revolution j and the duke was received in London with

the loudeft acclamations : But the queen no foouer re-

ceived intelligence of her brother's imprifonment, than

file forefaw that Glocefter's violence would not flop there,

and that her own ruin, if not that of all her children,

was finally determined. She therefore fled into the fanc-

tuary of SVePtminfter, attended by the marquis of Dorfet :

and flie carri'd diither the five princefTes, together with

the duke of York ;{:. She truftcd, that the ecclefiaftical

privileges which had formerly, during the total ruin of

herhufband and family, given her prote6lion againfl; the

fury of the liincaftrian fa£lion, would not now be vio-

lated by her brot};er-in-law, while her fon was on the

throne ; and fl)e refolved to await there the return of bet-

ter fortune. But Glocefler, anxious to liave the duke of

• IHft. Croyl. com. p. 56 j, 565. f "^'ir T. Mrie, p. 4S4. '

"+ ilirt, (.loyl. con-, p. ;,f'5.

4'.h May.
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York in his power, propofed to take him by force from CHAP.
the fancluary ; and he reprefcnted to the privy-council, XXIII.

both the indignity put upon the government by the queen's u^'^v^O

ill-grounded apprehenfions, and the neceflity of the young M-'i-

prince's appearance at the enfuing coronation of his bro-

ther. It was farther urged, that ecclefiaftical privileges

were originally intended only to give protection to unhap-

py men perfecuted for their debts or crimes ; and were

entirely ufelefs to a perfon who, by reafon of his tender

age, could lie under the burden of neither, and who for

the fame reafon was utterly incapable of claiming fecurity

from any fancluary. But the tw^o archbilhops, cardinal

Bourchier the primate and Rotherham archbifhop of York,

protefting againft the facrilege of this meafurc ; it was
agreed, that they fhould firft endeavour to bring the queen

to compliance by perfuafion, before any violence flrould be

employed againlt her. Thefe prelates were perfons of

known integrity and honour ; and being themfelves en-

tirely perfuaded of the duke's good intentions, they em-
ployed every argument, accompanied with earneft entrea-

ties, exhortations, and allliranccs, to bring her over to

the fame opinion. She long continued obftinate, and in-

filled, that the duke of York, by living in the fan6tuary,

was not only fecure himfelf, but gave fecurity to the king,

whofe life no one would dare to attempt, while his fuc-

ceilbr and avenger remained in fafety. But fintiing that

none fupported her in thefe fentiments, and tliat force, in

cafe of refufal, was threatened by the council, flie at lad

complied, and produced her fon to the two prelates. She
was here on a fudaen ftruck with a kind of prcfage of his

future fate : She tenderly embraced him ; Ihe bedewed
him with her tears ; and bidding him an eternal adieu,

delivered him, witli many exprellions of regret and reluc-

tance, into their cuftody *.

The dnke of Gloceiter, being the neareft male of the

royal family capable of exercifmg the government, feem-

ed intitled, by the cullom.s of the realm, to tliC oihee of

prote(El:or -, and the council, not waiting for the confent of Duke of

parliament, made no fcruple of invefting him with that Ciio^titer

high dignity f . The general prejudice entertained by ^}ie ^^'^ "" ^ '

nobility againll the queen and her kindred, cccaiioned

this precipitation and irregularity ; and no one forefaw

any danger to the fucceflion, much lefs to the lives of the

young princes, from a meafure fo obvious and fo natural.

Befides that the duke had hitherto been able to cover, by

• SirT. r.'oie, p. ^jgi. j IJift. I'royl. cout. p. ;,66.
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CHAP, the moft profound diflimulation, his fierce and favage na-

XXIIl. tare ; the numerous iflue^of Edward, together with the

v.vorsJ two children of Clarence, feemed to be an eternal obftacle

'4Sj. to his ambition j and it appeared equally imprafticable

for him to deftroy fo many perfons poffeil'ed of a prefera-

ble title, and imprudent to exclude them. But a man
who had abandoned all principles of honour and humanity,

was foon carried by his predominant paihon beyond the

reach of fear or precaution 5 and Gloceller, having fo far

luccecded in his views, no longer helitated in removing
the other obflruciions which lay between him and the

throne. The death of die earl of Rivers, and of the

otlier prifoners detained in Pomfret, was firft determined ;

and he eafily obtained the confent of the duke of Buck-
ingliam, as well as of lord Haftings, to this violent and fan-

guinary meafure. However eafy it was in thofe times,

•to procure a fentence againft the moft irniocent perfon,

it appeared flill more eafy to difpatch an enemy, without

at)y trial or form of procefs ; and orders were accordingly

ifiued to fir Richard RatclifFe, a proper inftrument in the

hands of this tyrant, to cut off the heads of the prifoners.

The protedtor then affailed the fidelity of Buckingham by
all the arguments capable of fwaying a vicious mind, which

knew no niotive of atllon but iittereft and ambition. He
reprefented, Aat the execution of perfons fo nearly rela-

ted to the king, whom that prince fo openly profeffed to

love, and whofe fate he fo much refented, would never

pafs unpuuiilied ; and all the actors in that fcene were

bound in prudence to prevent the effetts of his future

vengeance : That it would be impofTible to keep the queen

for ever at a diftance from her fon, and equally impoffible

to prevent her from inftilling into his tender mind the

thoughts of retaliating, by like executions, the fanguinary

infults committed on her family : That the only method

of obviating thefe mifchiefs was to put the fceptre in the

hand of a man of whofe friendflnp the duke might be af-

fured, and whofe years and experience taught him to pay

refpeft to merit, and to the rights of ancient nobi-

lity ; and that the fame necellity which had carried

them fo far in refilling the ufurpation of thefe intru-

ders, mufl juftify them in attempting farther innovations,

and in making, by national confent, a new fettlement of

the fucceflion. To thefe reafons he added the offers of

great private advantages to the duke of Buckingham ; and

lie eafily obtained from him a proniife of fupporting him
. in all his enterprifes.
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The duke of Glocefter, knowinsr tlie importance of C H A F.

gaining lord Haftings, founded at a diilance his fentiments, XXIII.

by means of Catelby, a lawyer, who lived in great inti- u»^v-*0

macy with that nobleman; but found him impregnable in hSj.

his allegiance and fidelity to the children of Edward, m4io

had ever honoured him with his friendfliip *. He faw,

therefore, that there were no longer any meafures to be

kept with him ; and he determined to ruin utterly the man
whom he defpaired of engaging to concur in his ufurpa- j^ .

^^^

tion. On the very day when Rivers, Gray, and Vaughan
were executed, or rather murdered atPomfret, by the ad-

vice of Haluings, the prote6lor fummoned a council in the

Tower; whither that nobleman, fufpecting no defign

againll him, repaired without hefitation. The duke of

Glocefter was capable of committing the moft bloody and

treacherous murders with the utmoft coolncfs and indiffer-

ence. On taking his place at the council-table, he appear-

ed in the eafieft and moll jovial humour imaginable. He
feemed to indulge himfelf in familiar converfation M'-itli

the counfellors, before they iliould enter on bulinefs i and
having paid fome compliments to Morton bifliop of Ely,

on the good and early ftrawherries which he raifed in hii

garden at Holborn, he begged the favour of having a diih

of them, which that prelate immediately difpatched a fer-

vant to bring to him. The protetlor then left tiie council,

as if called away by fome other bulmcfs ; but foon after

returning with an angry and inflamed countenance, he
aiked them what punilhment thofe deferved that had plot-

ted againll his life, who was fo nearly related to the king,

and was entruiled with the adminiilration of government ?

Haicings replied, that they merited tiie punilnment of

traitors. Thefe traitors^ cried the prote£lor, are the for-

cerefsf my brother's luife^ and Jane Shore his mi/irefs, nuiih

others their ajjbeiates : See to ivhat a condition they have reduced

jneby their incantations and witchcraft : Upon which he laid

bare his arm, all (hrivelled and decayed. But the counfil-

lors, who knew that this infirmity had attended him from
his birth, looked on each other with amazement ; and
above all lord Haftings, who, as he liad fince Edward's
death engaged in an intrigue with jane Shore f, was na-

turally anxious concerning the iflue of thefe extraordinary

proceedings. Certainly^ my lord^ faid he, if they be guilty

of thefe crimes they defcrve the fevei'eft punifJjtnent. ylnd do

you reply to me^ exclaimed the protestor, ivith your ifs and
your ands r' Tou are the chief abettor of that witch Shore:

' sir T. More, p. 493. f See note [V] at the e;^.! of the volune.
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y^'^^/^'lf ^ traitor : u4nd Ifivear by St. PauJ^ that I
XXill, ivill not dine before your head be brought me. He ftruck the

v.,«««v-vj table with his hand : Armed men ruftied in at the fignal

:

M-^j- The counfellors were thrown into the utmoft conflernati-

on : And one of the guards, as if b)'- accident or miftake,

aimed a blow with a poll-aX at lord Stanley, who, aware of
the danger, flunk under the table; and though he favedhis

liie, received a fevere wound in the head in the proteftor's

iy..r„ ;

prefence. Haflings was feized, M^as hurried away, and

ot' ,,,:,i inftantly beheaded on a timber-long which lay in the court
liafti-.igs. of theTov/er*. Two hours after, a proclamation, well

peniied and fairly written, was read to the citizens of Lon-
don, enumerating his ofi'ences, and apologlfmg to them,
from the fuddeunefs of the difcovery, for the fudden exe-

cution of thitt nobleman, wlto was very popular among
them : But the faying of a merchant was much talked of on
the Gccaiion, who remarked, that th.e proclamation was
cirtainly drawn by the fpirit of prophecy f.

Lord Stanley, the archbifhop of York, the bifliop of

lily, and other councellors, were committed prifoners in

diifercnt chambers of the Tower : And the protetfor, in

order to carry on the farce of his accufations, ordered the

goods of Jane Shore to be feized ; and he fuminoned her

to anfwer before the council for Ibvcery and witchcraft.

But as no proofs which could be received even in that ig-

norant age were produced again ft her, he dire£led her to

be tried in the fpiritual court for her adulteries and lewd-

nefs; andfhedid penance in a white Iheet at St. Paul's,

before the whole people. This lady was born of reputable

parents in London, was well educated, and married to a fub-

Itantial citizen ; but unhappily, views of intereft, more
than the maid's inciiaations, had been confulted in the

match, and her mind, though framed for virtue, had pro-

ved unable to refilt the allurements of Edward, who foli-

ci ted her favours. But while feduced from her duty by

this gay and amorous monarch, Ihe ftill made herfelf re-

fpe(ilable bv her ether virtues*, and the afcendant which

her charms and vivacity long maintained over him, was all

employed in acts of beneficence and humanity. She was

llill forward to oppofe calumny, to protedl the opprefled,

to relieve the indigent j and her good offices, the genuine

dictates of her heart, never waited the folicitation of pre-

fents, or the hopes of reciprocal fervices. But ihe lived

not onlv to feci I'le bitternefs of Ihame impofed on her by

this tyrant, but to experience, in old age and poverty, the

• Hift. Cioyl. coot. p. 566. f Sir T. Mors, p. 496.
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ingratitude of thofe courtiers who had long foliclted her CHAP.
friendftiip, and been prote£l«?d by her credit. No one, XXI 11.

among the great multitudes whom ihe had obliged, h.id the (.-"-v-^-^

humanity to bring her confolation or relief: She languiih- M^i-

ed out her life in folitude and indigence: And amidfl a

court, inured to the moll atrocious crimes, the frailties of

this woman juftlfied ail violations of fricndlhip towards

her, and all negledt of former obligations.

These a£l:s of violence, exercifed againfl: all the neareil The protec-

connexions of the late king, prognoiticated the feverelt fate tota.m, t

to his defencclefs children j and after the murder of Haf-

tings, the protector no longer made a fccret of his inten-

tions to ufurp the crown. The licentious life of Edward,

who was not reftrained in his pleafures either by honour or

prudence, afforded a pretence for declaring his marriage

with the queen invalid, and all his pofterity illegitimate.

It was afferted, that before efpoufuig the lady Eli/abeth

Gray, he had paid court to the lady Eleanor Talbot, daugJi-

ter of the earl of Shrewfbury ; and being repulfed by the

virtue of that lady, he was obliged, ere he could gratify his

defires, to confent to a private marriage, without any wit-

nefles by Stillington biihop of Bath, v/ho afterwards divul-

ged the fecret*. It was alio maintained, that the a£l of

attainder palTed againll the duke of Clarence had virtually

incapacitated his children from fuccceding to the crov/n,

and thefc two families being fct afide, the protec'ior re-

mained the only true and legitimate heir of the houfe of

York. But as it would be dilllcult, if not impolhblc, to

prove the preceding marriage of the late king ; and as the

rule, which excludes the heirs of an attainted blood from

private fuccelhons, was never extended to the crown; the

prote£lor refolved to make ufe of another plea Hill more
lliameful and fcandalous. His partifans were tauglit to

maintain, that both Edward IV. and the duke of Clarence

M'cre illegitimate j that the duchefs of York had received

different lovers into her bed, who were the fathers of thefc

children •, that their refemblance to thofe gallants was a

fufficient proof of their fpurious birth ; and tliat tlie duke
of Gloceller alone, of all hex fons, appeared by his fea-

tures and countenance to be the true offspring of the duke
of York. Nothing can be imagined more impudent thr.n

this affenion, which threw fo foul an imputation oa his

own mother, a princefs of irreproachable virtue, and then

alive; yet the place chofen for firIt promulgating it was
the pulpit, before a large congregation, and in the protec-

* Hift Croy". cont. p. 567. Comines. Sir Thomas More. p. 4'::.
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C H A p. tor's prcfence. Dr. Shaw was appointed to preach in St.

XXIII. Paul's; and having chofen this paiTage for his text, Bajlard

K^'-'T-^ Jlips Jloall not thrive ; he enlarged on all the topics which
M8j- could difcredit the birth of Edward IV. the duke of Cla-

32 June.
rence, and of all their children. He then broke out in a

panegyric on the duke of Glocefter; and exclaimed, *' Be-
" hold this excellent prince, the exprefs image of his no-
** ble father, the genuine defcendant of the houfe of
" York ; bearing, no lefs in the virtues of his mind, than
** in the features of his countenance, the charafter of the
*« gallant Richard, once your hero and favourite: He alone
*» is entitled to your allegiance : He muft deliver you from
*' the dominion of all intruders: He alone can reflore the

** loft glory and honour of the nation." It was previoufly

concerted, that as the do6lor fhould pronounce thefe words,

the duke of Glocefter fhould enter the church ; and it was
expelled that the audience would cry out, God fave kiug

Richard ! which would immediately have been laid hold

of as a popular confent, and interpreted to be the voice of

the nation: But by a ridiculous miftake, worthy of the

whole fcene, the duke did not appear till after this excla-

mation was already recited by the preacher. The doctor

was therefore obliged to repeat his rhetorical figure out of

its proper place: The audience, lefs from the abfurd con-

du£t of tlie difcourfe, than from their deteftation of thefe

proceedings, kept a profound filence: And the protetlor

and his preacher were equally abafhed at the ill fucccfs of

their ftratagem.

But the duke was too far advanced to recede from his

criminal and ambitious purpofe. A new expedient was
tried to work on the people. The mayor, who was bro-

ther to Dr. Shaw, and entirely in the proteftor's interefts,

called an aflembly of the citizens; where the duke of Buck-

ingham, who polTeiTed fome talents for eloquence, haran-

gued them on the protedtor's title to the crown, and dif-

pjayed thofe numerous virtues of which he pretended that

prince was pofTefled. He next afked them, whether they

would have the duke for king; and then ftopped, in ex-

pe6latTt)n of hearing the cry, Godfave king Richard ! He
was furprifed to obferveth'^m filent; and turning about to

the mayor afked him the reafon. The mayor replied, that

perhaps they didnot undcrftandhim. Buckingham then re-

peated his difcourfe with ibme variation ; inforced the fame

topics, aiked the flim.e queftion, and was received with tnc

lame iilence. " 1 now fee the caufe," faid the mayor ;

<* the citizens are not accuftorxied to be harangued by any
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** but their recorder ; and know not how to arifwer a per-
** fon of your grace's quality." The recorder, Fit^-Wil-

liams, was then commanded to repeat the fubftance of the

duke's fpeech ; but the man, who was averfe to the office,

took care, throughout his wiioie difcourfe, to have it un-

derHood that he fpoke nothing of himfelf, and that he

onJy conveyed to them the fenfe of the duke of Bucking-

ham. Still the audience kept a profound filence : " This
*' is wonderful obllinacy," cried the duke: *' Exprefs your
«* meaning, ray friends, one way or other : When we ap-
" piy to you on this occafion, it is merely from the regard
" whicli we bear to you. The lords and comznons have
*' fufficient authority, without your confent, to appoint a

** king: But I require you here to declare, in plain terms,
*' whether or not you will have the duke of Glocefter for

** your fovereign?" After all thefe efforts fome of the mea-
nelt apprentices, incited by the protestor's and Bucking-

ham's lervants, raifed a feeble cry, God fave king Richard*

/

The fentiments of the nation were novs^ fufhciently decla-

red: The voice of the people was the voice of God: And
Buckingham, with the mayor, haitened to Baynard's caftle,

where the proteSfor tlien refuled, that they might make
him a tender of the ci'own.

When Richard vv-as told tliat a great multitude wi s m
the court, he refufcd to appear to them, and pretended to

be apprehcnfive for his perfonal fafety : A circumftance

taken notice of by Buckingham, wlio obferved to the citi-

zens that the prince was ignorant of the whole defign. At
lafl he was perfuaded to fbep forth, but he ftill kept at fome
diitance; and he afked the meaning of their intrufion and

importunity. Buckingham told him that the nation was refol-

ved tohave him for king: Theproteftor declared his purpofe

of maintaining his loyalty to the prefent fovereign, and ex-

horted them to adhere to the l^nne refolution. He was
told that the people had determined to have another prince j

and if he rejected their unanmaous voice, they mult look

out for one who would be more compliant. This argument

was too powerful to be refifted: He was prevailed on to

accept of the crown : And he thenceforth a£ted as legiti-

mate and rightful fovereign.

This ridiculous farce wasfoon after followed by a fcene

truly tragical: The murder of the two young princes. Ri-

chard gave orders to fir Robert Brakenbury, conltable of

the Tower, to put his nephews to death; but this gentle-
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CHAP, man, who had fentimentsof honour, rcfufed to have any

XXIll. hand in the infamous oiHce. The tyrant then fent for fi

L«"^''"'0 James Tyrrel, v/ho promifed obedience ; and he ordered

H^i* Brakenbury to refign to this gentleman the keys and go-

vernment of the Tower for one night. Tyrrel chufing

three affociates, Slater, Dighton, and Foreft, came in tlie

night -time to the door of the chamber where the princes

were lodged; and fending in the aliaflins, he bade them
execute their commilhon, while he hirnfelf (laid without.

They found the young princes in bed, and fallen into a

profound llscp. After fuffocating them v/ith the bolder

and pillows, they Ihowed their naked bodies to Tyrrel, who
ordered them to be buried at the foot of the (lairs, deep in

the ground, under a heap of Hones*. Thefe circumfian-

ces were all confcfi'ed by the a£lors in the following reign •,

and they were never puniihed for the crime : Probably, be-

caufe Henry, v/hofe maxims of government were extreme-

ly arbitrary, defired to eftablifli it as a principle, that the

commands of the reigning ought to jufhify every enormity

in thofe who paid obedience to them. But there is one

circumftance not fo cafy to be accounted for : It is preten-

ded that Richard, difpleafed with the indecent manner of

burying his nephews, whom he had murdered, gave his

chaplain orders to dig up the bodies, and to inter them in

conf;icratcd ground ; and as the man died foon after, the

place of their burial remained unknown, and the bodies

could never be found by any fearch which Flenry could

make for them. Yet in the reign of Charles II. when
there was occafion to remove fome ftones, and to dig ii the

very i'pot which was mentioned as the place of their firft

interment, the bones of two perfons were there found,

which by their fize exactly correfponded to the age of K«l-

ward and his brother : They were concluded with certain-

ty to be the remains of thofe princes, and were interred

under a marble monument, by orders of king Charlesf.

Perhaps Richard's chaplain had died before he found an

opportunity of executing his mailer's commands; and the

bodies being fuppofed to be already removed, a diligent

fearch was not made for them by Henry in the place where
diey had been buried.

* ^'* "•"> M'TC. ]). 50f. f Kennet, p. 55!.
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TH E firft acts of Richard's adminiitration were (o CHAP.
bcflow rewards on tliofc who had aflifled him in XXllI.

ufuvping the ci-own, and to gain by favours thofe who he
thouglit \vere beil able to fupport his future government.
TJiomas lord Howard was created duke of Norfolk ; fir

Thomas Howard his fon, eari of Surry; loi'd Level a vif-

coiint by the fame name; even lord Stanley was fet at

liberty, and made ftcward of the houfehold. This noble-
man had become obnoxious by his firft oppofition to

Richard's views, and alfo by his marrying the countefs

dowager of Richmond, heir of the Somerfct family; but
fenfible of the necelTity of fubmitting to the prefent go-
vernment, he feigned fuch zeal for Richard's fervice, that

he was received into favour, and even found means to be
entrnfted with the moil important commands by that poll-

tic and jealous tyrant.

But the per fon who, both from the grcatnefs of his f:r-

viccs, and the power and fplendour of his family, was
bell entitled to favours under the new government, was
the duke of Buckingham; and Richard feemed determi-
ned to fpare no pains or bounty in fccuring him to his in-

terefts. Buckingham was dcfcended from a daughter of
Thomas of Woodftock duke of Gloceilcr, uncle to Richard
IT. and by this pedigree he not only was allied to the royal

family, but had claims for dignities as well as eilates of a

^'^ry extenfive nature. The duke of Giocciler, and Henry
rl of Derby, afterwards Henry IV. had m.aiTied the

tv/o daughters and coheirs of Bohun earl of Hereford, ore
of the greateft of the ancient barons, whofj immeiuc pro-

perty came thus to be dividcil into two lliarcs. One was
inherited by the family of Buckingham; the other was
united to the crown by the houfe of I^ancafter, and, after

the attainder of that royal line, was feized as legally de-

volved to them by the fovereigns of the houfe of York.
The duke of Buckingham laid hold of the prcfcnt oppor-

tunity, and claimed the reilitution of that portion of the

.'^rcford ellate v/liich had efchcated to the crown, as well
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CHAP.
XXIII.

l.pj.

Duke of

as of the great office of conflable, wliich had long conti-

nued by iiilieritancc in his ancellors of that family. Rich-
ard readily complied with thefe demandsj which were
probably the price fiipulated to Buckingham for his affift-

anee in promoting the ufurpation. That nobleman was
invelled with the office of conlkablc ; he received a grant

of the efbate of Hereford *
; many other dignities and

honours were conferred upon him j and the king thought

liimfeif fure of preferving the fidelity of a man whofc
iuterefts feemed fo elofely connected with thofe of the

prcfent government.

But it was impoffible that friendfhip could long remaui
Buckiiigiia.-n inviolate between two men of fuch corrupt minds as
dii-coni.n,-<

ii[^.Y^^^,i aji(i tj^e duke of Buckingham. Hiftorians af-

cribe tlieir iirll rupture to the king's rcfufal of making
rellitution of the Hereford eftate j but it is certain, from
records, tliiit he pailcd a grant for that purpofe, and that

the full demands of Buckingham were fatisfied in this

particular. Perhaps Richard was foon fenlible of the

danger which might enlue from conferring fuch an im-

iTienfe property on am.an of fo turbulent a difpofition, and
afterwards raifed difFicuIties about tlvi execution of his

own grant : Perhaps he refufed fome other demands of

Buckingham, whom he found it impoffible to gratify for

his pafl fervices : Perhaps he refolved, according to the

ufual maxim of politicians, to feize the flrft opportuni-

ty of ruining this powerful fubjeft, who had been the

principal inllrument of his own elevation ; and the dif-

covery of this intention begat the lirft dilcontent in the

duke of Buckingham. However this may be, it is certain

that tl;e duke foon after Richard's aeceffion,' began to

form a confpiracy againft the government, and attempted

to overthrow that ufurpation which he himfelf had fo zea-

loufly contributed to eitabliili.

Never was there in any country an ufurpation more
flagrant than that of Richard, or more repugnant to eve-

ry principle of jufticc and public interefl. His claim was
entirely founded on impudent allegations, never attempted

•to be proved, fome of them incapable of proof, and all

of them implying fcandalous refleclions on his own fami-

ly, and on the perfons with whom he was the moft near-

ly connected. His title was never acknov.deJged by any

national aflembly, fcarcely even by the loweft populace to

whom he appealed ; and it had become prevalent, merely

for want of fome perfon of diitiudlion M'ho might fland

forth againll him, ap.d give a voice to thcfe fentiments of

Dv.,'
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general cieteflation winch arofe in every bofom. Were
men difpofed to pardon thefe violations of public right

the fsnfe of private and domeftic duty, which is not to be

efFaced in the mod barbarous times, muft have begotten an

abhorence againfl him ; and have reprefented the murder of

the young and innocent princes, liis nephev/s, with whofe
protection he had been cntruflcd, in the mofl: odious co-

lours imaginable. To endure fach a bloody ufurper feem-

ed to draw difijrace upon the nation, and to be attended

with immediate danger to every individu<;l who was diftin-

guiihed by birth, merit, or fervices. Such was become
the general voice of the people ; all parties were united

in the fame fentiments •, and the Lancailrians, fo long op-

preffed, and of late fo much difcredited, felt their blallcd

hopes again revive, and anxioully expe<ileu the confequen-

ces of thefe extraordinary events. The duke o£ Buck-
ingham, wh.ofe family had been devoted to th.at intcre^

and who by his mother, a daughter of Edmund duke of

.Somerfet, was allied to the houfe of Lancalter, was ea-

fdy induced to efpoufe the caufe of this party, and to en-

deavour the reftoring of it to its ancient fuperiority. Mor-
ton biihop of Ely, a zealous Lancaftrian, whom the king

had imprifoned, and had afterwards committed to the

cuilody of Buckingham, encouraged thefe fentiments

;

and by his exhortations the duke call his eye towards the

young earl of Richmond, as the only perfon who could

tree the nation from the tyranny of the prelent ufurper *.

Henry earl of Richmond was at this time detained in

a kind of honourable cuftody by tlie duke of Britanny ;

and his dcfcent, which fcemed to give him fome preten-

fions ^o the crown, had been a great objeft of jealoufy

both in the late and in the prefcnt reign. John the firit

duke of Somerfet, who was grandlbn of Job.n of Gaunt
by a fpurious branch, but Legitimated by aci' of parliament,

had left only one daughter, Margaret ; and his younger
brother Edmund had fucceeded him in his titles, 7ind in u

confiderable part of his fortune. Margaret ha«i efpoufed
Edmund earl of Richmond, half-brotlicr of Henry VI.
and fon of fir Owen Tudor and Catherine of France, reliil

of Henry V. and Die bore him only one fen, wlio recjiv-

ed die name of Henry, and who after his father's death
inherited the honours and fortune of Richmoiul. His
mother, being a widbw, had efpouled, in fecond marriage,
fir Henry Stafford, uncle to Buckingham, and after rbe
''*" "' "^'"t gentleman had marric: ' '

'''
.1 . but
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C 1 1 A P, ^^^'-^ ^-o children by either of thefe hufbands ; and her fon

XXIII. Henry whs thus, in the event of her death, the fole heir

i.^^'-^r^^ of all her fortunes. But this was not the moft confidera-

14-3- ble advantage which he had reafon to exped: from her fuc-

celfion : He would reprefent the elder branch of tlie houfe
of Somerfet ; he would inherit all the title of that family

to tlie crowu ; and though its claiin, while any legitimate

branch fubfilled of the houfe of Lancatler, had always

been much difregarded, the zeal of fatlion, after the death

of Henry VI. and the murder of prince Edward, imme-
diately conferred a weight and confideration upon it.

Edward IV. finding that all the Lancaftrlans had turn-

ed their attention towards the young earl of Richmond as

the objecl of their hopes, thought him alfo worthy of his

attention ; and purfued him into his retreat in Britanny,

%vliither his uncle the earl of Pembroke had carried him
r.^rthe battle of Teukefbury, fo fatal to his party. He
anniied to Francis II. duke of Britanny, who was his

aiJy, a M-eak but a good prince ; and urged him to deliver

up this fugitive, who might be the fource of future diilurb-

ances in England : But the duke, averfe to fo dilhonoura-

ble a propofal, would only confent that, for the fecurity of

Edward, the young nobleman fliould be detained in cuf-

tody ; and he received an annual penfion from England for

the fafe- keeping or tlie fubfiflence of his prifoner. But

tov/ards the end of Edward's reign, when the kingdom
was menaced with, a war both from France and Scotland,

the anxieties of the Englifh court v/ith regard to Henry

, %vcre much increafed ; and Edward made a new propofal

to the duke, which covered, under the faireft appearances,

tlie mod bloody and treaclicrous intentions- He pretend-

ed that he was defirous of gaining his enemy, and of

Tiniting liim to j.is own family by a marriage with his

dauglite:; Eli^rabeth •, and Iv^ foiicited to have him fent

ov2r> to England, in order to execute a fcheme wliich

would redound fo much to his advantrge. Thefe pre-

tences, feconded as is fuppofed by bribes to Peter Landais,

a corrupt mlniiler, by whom the duke was entirely go-

verned, gained credit with the court of Britanny : Hen-
ry was -delivered into the hands of the Engiifn agents :

lie wasrcadv to embark : When a fufplcion of Edward's

real dcfign was fuggefted to the duke, who recalled his

orders, and thus faved the unhappy youth from the im-

minent danger which Jiung over him.

TjfJF.SE.fymptoms of continued jcaloufy in the reigning

far:-;ily of England, both fccmed to give fome authority

to Henry's prcienfians, and made him the obje£l of ge-
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ncral fwour and cciripaflon, on account of the d-ahgei-s C H A P.

and profccutions to which he was expofed. The unu'cr- XXIII.

fal deteitation of Richard's condudl turned ftill moi-e the 'w-^vNJ

attention of the nation towards Henry ; and as all the H^s-

defcendants of the houfe of York were either women or

minors, he feemed to be the only perfon from whom the

nation could expert the expulfion of the odious and bloody

tyrant. But notwithftandiiig thefc circumitances, which
were fo favourable to him, Buckingham and the bifhop of

Ely well knew that there would ili'l lie many obRacles in

his way to the throne -, and that though the nation had
been divided between Henry VI. and the duke of York,
whil'". prefent pofl'efiion and hereditary right flood in op-

pnf^'JoJi to each other ; yet as foon as thefe titles were
uru+^cd Hi Edward iV. the bulk of the people had come
over to the reigning family ; and the Lancaftrians had

extremely decayed, both in numbers and in authority. It

was therefore fuggefted by Morton, and readily alfented

to by the duke, that tlie only means of overturning the

prcfcnt ufurpation, was to unite the oppofite factions, by

contra6ling a marriage between the earl of Richmond and

the princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of king Edwai-d,

and thereby blending together the oppofite pretenfions of

their fumiiies, which had io long been the fource of pub-

lie v''iftrders and convuifions. They were fenfiblc thnt

i' «- people were extremely defirous of repofe, after fo

many bloody and deftrudlive commotions ; that both York-

ids and Lancaftrians, who now lay equally under oppref-

fion, would embrace this fcheme with ardour j and that

the profpe6l of reconciling the two parties, which was in

itfelf fo defirable an end, would, when added to the ge-

neral hatred againft the prefent government, render their

caufe abfolutely invincible. In confequence of thefe

views the prelate, by means of Reginald Bray, ftewardto

the countefs of Richmond, firfl opened the projed: of

fuch an union to that lady j and the plan appeared fo ad-

vantageous for her fon, and at the fame time fo likely to

fucceed, that it admitted not of the leall hefitation. Dr.

Lewis, a "Welfh phyfician, who had accefs to rhe queen-

dowager in her fandiuary, carried the propofals to her ;

and found, that revenge for the nmrder of her brother

and of her three fons, apprehenfions for her furviving fa-^

mily, and indignation againfc her conhnemenc, eafily

overcame all her prejudices againft the houfe of Lancafber,

and procured her approbation of a marriage to which the

age and birth, as well as the prefent fituation of the par-

ties, feemed fo naturally to invite taem» She iecretlv bor-
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CHAP. ^0"^^'^^^ ^ fum of money in the city, fent it over to the earl

XXIII. of Richmond, required his oath to celebrate the marriage

y_/v-Nj as foon as he fhould arrive in England, advifed him to levy

1483. as many foreign forces as polTible, and promifed to join him
on his iirll: appearance, with all the friends and partifans

of her family.

The plan being thus laid upon the folid foundations

of good fenfe and found policy, it was fecretly communi-
cated to the principal perfons of both parties in all the

counties of England; and a wonderful alacrity appear-

ed in every order of men to forward its fuccefs and
completion. But it was impoihble that fo extenfive a

confpiracy could be conduced in fo fecret a manner as

entirely to efcape the jealous and vigilant eye of Richard;

and he foon received intelligence that his enemies, headed
by the duke of Buckingham, were forming fome defign

againft his authority. He immediately put himfelf in a

pofture of defence by levying troops in the North ; and he

lummoned the duke to appear at court, in fuch terms as

feemed to promife him a renewal of their former amity.

But that nobleman, well acquainted with the barbarity and

treachery of Richard, replied only by taking arms in

Wales, and giving the fignal to his accomplices for a gene-

oaober, rai infurre£tion in all parts of England. But at that very

tune there happened to fall fuch heavy rains, fo incefi'ant

and continued, as exceeded any known in the memory of

iri.n; and the Sevcrne, with the other I'ivers in that neigh-

bourhood, fwelled to a heiglit which rendered them impaf-

fable, and prevented Buckingham from marching into the

heart 'of England to join his allbciates. The Wehhmen,
partly moved by fuperilition at this extraordinary event,

partly diftreiTed by famine in their camp, fell otf from him;

and Buckingham, finding himfelf deferred by his follow-

ers, put on a difguife, and took fheiter in tlie houfe of

Fiickinehain Bannifter, an old fervant of his famiiy. But being detec-

exccuted. ted in his retreat, he was brought to the king at Sali(bury;

and was inllantly executed, according to the fummary
method pradliftd in that age*. The other confpirators,

who took arms in four different places, at Exeter, at Salif-

bury, at Newbury, and at Maidiiione, hearing of the duke

of Buckingham's misfortunes, defpaired of fuccefs, and

immediately difperfed themfelves.

The marquis of Dorfet and the bifnop of Ely made
their efcape bevond fca : Many others were equally fortu-

nate : Several fell into Richard's hands, of whom he mad^

* Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 56S.
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fomc examples. His executions feem not to liave beon re- c n \ p.

rtiarkably iVvere ; though we arc told of one gentleman,- XXUl.
William Colingbourne, who futFered under colour of this ^^.--v-^J'

reKjUion, but in reality for a diftich of quibbling vsrfes 'ij-

which he had coinpofed agaiaft Richard and his minillers*.

Tiie earl of Richmond, in concert with his friends, hud

fet fail from St. Male's, carrying on board a body of 5000
men, levied in foi'cign parts j but his lieet being at fivft

driven back by a Itorm, he appeared not on the coaft of

England till after the difperfion of all his friends ; and

he found himfelf obliged to return to the court of Bri-

tanny.

The king, every where triumphant, and fovtifie'd by .

this unfuccefsiul attempt to dethrone him, ventured at lall 23 1 oi j^n.

to fummon a parliament ; a meafure which his crimes and

flagrant ufurparion had induced him hitherto to decline.

Though it was natural that the parliament, in a conteft of

nvitional parties, (liould always adiiereto the viclor, he feems:

to have apprehended, lell his title, founded on no princi-

ple, and fupportcd by no party, might be rejected by that

aiTembly. But his enemies being now at his feet, the par-

liament had no choice left but to recognife his aulhority,

and acknowledge his right to the crown. His only fon

Edward, then a youth of twelve years of age, was created

prince of Wales: The duties of touiiage and poundage were
granted to the king for life: And Richard, in order to re-

concile the nation to his government, paiTed fonie popular

laws, particuhu:ly one againfl; the late practice of extorting

money on pretence of benevolence.

All the other rneafures of the kincj tendej to the fam.e

object. Senfible, that the only circum'lance which could

give him fecurity, was to gain the confidence of the Yor-
kifts, he paid court to tlie queen-dowager with fueh art

and addrefs, made fach earned protetlations of his ilncere

good-wiii and friejidihip, that this princcfs, tired of con-

finement, and dcfpairing of any fuccefs from her former

projects, ventured to leave her faniluary, and to put h.er-

feli and her daughters into the hands of the tyrant. But
he foon carried farther his views for the cftablifliment of

his throne. He had married Anne the fecond daugliter of

tlie earl of AVarwic, a>id wldoW of Edward prince of

* 1 hs i"iii;s were :

7le Rcl. t':v Cut, anJ [Avfl li.ii D-g.
Ruh ail E:g!,Hnd under ihf //c^.

.* ; liidlng to !lie names of Raidifie ariU Ci^elbf ; 'and to Slcii#''d'* arTBS,--w!rtch'

V I're a boar.

V^L. II. ,
i
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CHAP. Wales, whom Richard himfelf had murdered; but this

XXIII, princefs having born him but one fon, who died about this

Vrf-'-v^O time, he conlidered her as an invincible obftacle to the

mS4- fettlcment of his fortune, and he was believed to have car-

ried her ofFby poifon; a crime for which the public could

not be fuppofed to have any folid proof bvit which tlie ufual

tenour of his conduct made it reafonable to fufpecl. He
now thought it in his power to remove the chief perils

which threatened his government. The eai-1 of Rich-

mond, he knew, could never be formidable but from his

projefted marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, the true

heir of the crown ; and he therefore intended, by means
of a papal difpcnfation, to efpoufe, himfelf, this princefs,

and thus to unite in his own family their contending titles.

The queen-dowager, eager to recover her loll authority,

neither fcrupled this alliance, which was very unufual in

England, and was regarded as incefiuous ; nor felt any

horror at marrying her daughter to the murderer of her

tliree fons and of her brother : She even joined fo far her

intcrefts with thofe of the ufurper, that flie wrote to all

her partiians, and among the reft, to her fon the marquis

of Dorfet, defiring them to withdraw from the earl of

Richmond -, an injury which the earl could never after-

wards forgive : The court of Rome was applied to for a

difocnfation : Richard thought he could eafily defend liim-

feli during the interval, till it an-ived; and he had after-

wards the agreeable profpc6t of a full and fecure fettle-

mcnt. He flattered himfelf that the Englifli nation, feeing

all danger removed of a difputed fuceelRon, would then

acquiefce under the dominion of a prince, who was of ma-
ture years, of great abilities, and of a genius qualified for

s government ; and that they would forgive him in ail the

crimes which he had committed, in paving his way to the

throne.

But the crimes of Richard were fo horrid and fo fliock-

ing to humanity, that the natural fentiments of men, with-

out any political or public views, were fuihcient to render

his government unliable-, and every perfon of prebity and

honour was earncfl to prevent the fceptre from being any

longer polluted by that bloody and faithlefs hand which
held it. All the exiles flocked to the earl of Richmond in

Britanny, and exhorted him to haften his attempt for a

new invafion, vnd to prevent the marriage of the princefs

Elizabeth, which muit prove fatal to all his hopes. The
earl, fenfible of the urgent neceOlty, but dreading the trea-

chery of Peter Landais, who had entered into a negotia-

tion Vv'ith Richard for betr.i.ying him, was obliged to at-
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tend only to his prefcnt fafety j and he made his efcape to C H A P.

the court of France. Tlie mmifters of Charles VIII. who XXUI.
had now fucceeded to the throne after the death of lus o-^v-^O

father Lewis, gave him countenance and protc£lion ;
^nd M^s-

being defirous of raifing dilUirbance to Richard, they (c-

cretiy encouraged the earl in the levies which he made for

the fupport of his enterprife upon England. The earl of

Oxford, whom Pvichard's fufpicions had thrown into con-

finement, having made his cfcape, here joined Henry; and

inflamed his ardour for the attempt, by the favourable ac-

counts M^hich he brought of the difpofitions of the Englifli

nation, and their univcr{;ii hatred of Richard's crimes and

ufurpation.

The earl of Richmu.i.. ui :ail fromllardeur in Norman- ,4^3..

dy with a fnvall army of about 2000 men; and after a navi- invaiionbv

gation of fix days, he arrived at Milford-haven in Wales,
f,*^-

"•'
f

where he landed without oppoiiuon. 1-ie directed his j^\^ ^^,.g^

courfe to that part of the kingdom, in hopes that the Welfti,

who regarded him as their countryman, and who had been

already prepoffeitcd in favour of his caufe by means of the

duke of Buckingham, would join his ilandard, and enable

him to make head againil the eflabliflied government. Ri-
chard, who knew not in what quarter he might expett the

invader, had taken poJl at Nottingham, in the centre of

the kingdom: and having given commiffions to different

perfons in the feveral counties, w-hom he empowered to

oppjfe his enemy, he purpofed in perfon to ily on the firll

alarm to the place expoied to danger. Sir Rice ap-Tho-
mas y.ud fir AV alter Herbert were entrufled with his autho-

rity in Wales ; but the former immediately deferted to

Henry ; the fecond made but feeble oppoiition to him :

And the earl, advancing towards Shrewfbury, received

every day fome reinforcement from his partifans. Sir Gil-

bert Talbot joined him with all the vafials and retainers

of the family of Shrewlbury . Sir Thomas Bourchier and
iir Walter Hungerford brought their friends to fhare his

fortunes ; and the appearance of men of diHintlion in

his camp made already liis ' •. v favourabie

afpedc.

Bar the danger to which Riciiavci wa;. cii.cJy expofcd,

proceeded not fo much from the zeal of his (:];.-u cnvrpio-,

;;c; from the infidelity of his pretended fr:

ir-iV rioblcmau of diitin<£lion wss (inccrely ;^

( . ufe, except the duke of Norfolk; ur.d a!! tl.

• cd the mofl: loyally were only w^tclAw^ tor . 1 >, j.oi tu.iUy

tobetray and def.rt him. Bui the Tx^-.-lci-.s (,f v-})'.^rn Jie

entertained the greateit fufpicio^i,
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CHAP. Itis ^-^rother fir Vv^illiam; wliofe connexicus with the famir

XXIIL ly of Riciimond, notwithftanuing their profcflions of vittach-

y./'^vxJ nient to his perfon, were never entirely forgotten orover-
'4'^5- iookeJby him. When he empowered lord Stanley to levy

forces, he Hill retained his cldcll fon lord Strange, as a

pledge for his fidelity; andth^at nobleman was, on this ac-

count, obliged to employ great caution and referve in his

proceedings. He raifed a powerful body of his friends

and retainers in Chefnire and Lancaflure, but without

openly declaring himfelf : And though Henry had received

fccret aiTurances of his friendly intentions, the armies on

,? d .Auy. both fides knew npt what to infer from his equivocal bcha-
ppttie of viour. The tv/o rivals at laft approached each other at

^- * Bolworth near Leicefler; Henry, at the head of fix thou-

fand men, Richard witli an army of above double the

number ; and a dccifive adlion was every hour cxpecVed

between them, Stanley, who commanded above feven

thoufauu men, took care to poft himfelf at Atherllone, not

far from the holUle camps ; and he made fucli a difpofiti-

pn as enabled him on occafion to join either party. Ri-

chard hid top mi4ch fagacity not to difcover his intentio:)s

from thofe movements •, but he kept the fecret from his

own men for fear of difcouraging them : He took not im-

mediate revenc^e on Stanley's fon, as fome of his courtiers

adviicd him
J

becaiife he hoped that fo valuable a pledge

would induce tlie father to prolong (1:111 farther his ambigu-

ous condu£t. And he hailened to decide by arms the

quarrel with his competitor ; being certain, that a victory

over tlie earl of Richn:ond would enable him to take am-
ple revenge on all his enemies, open and concealed.

The \a.n of Richmond's army, confiiling of archers,

was command'^d by the earl of Oxford: Sir Gilbert Tal-

bt)t led thv right Mung; fir John Savage the left : The carl

himf^jf, accompanied by his uncle the carl of Pembroke,

placed himfelf in the main body. Richard alfo took poftin

lis main body, and entrr.fted the command of his van to

. the duke of Norfolk : As his wings were never engaged,

we liave not learned the nam.es of the feveral comman-
•k-rs. 3oon after the battle began, lord Stanley, wliofe

conduct in this whole affair difeovers great precaution and

abilities, appeared in the field, and declared for the earl

of Richmond. This meafure, v^hich was unexpected to

the men, though not to their leaders, had a proportional

eWcO: on both armies : It infpired unufual courage into

Henry's foldiv-rs; it threw Richard's into difmay and con-

/utipji. Tiie intrepid tyrant, fenfible of his defperate dtv
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atioiij cail his eye around the field, and defcrying his rival C II A P.

at no great diftance, he drove againft him with fury, in XXUI.
hopes that either Henry's death or his own would decide \^/^^r\J

the victory between them. He killed with his own hands M^^s-

fir William Brandon, ftandard-bearer to the earl: He dif-

mounted fir John Clieyney : He was now within reach of

Richmond himfelf, who declined not the combat ; when
fir William Stanley, breaking in with his troops, furroun-

ded Richard, who, fighting bravely to the lall moment,
was overwhelmed by numbers, and perilhed by a fate too

mild and honourable for his multiplied and dctefhable

enormities. His men every where fought for {lifety by
flight.

TutlRE fell in this battle about four thoufand of the

vanquilhcd; and among thefe the duke of Norfolk, lord

Ferrurs of Cliartley, fir R.ichard RatcliiFe, fir Robert Pier-

cy, and fir Robert Brackenbury. The lofs was inconnde-

rableon the fide of the vi6lors. Sir William Cateiby, a

great inilrument of Richard's crimes, was taken, and ibon

after beheaded, with fome others, at Leicefter. The body
of Richard was found in the field covered with dead ene-

mies, and all befmeared with blood: It was thrown carelefs-

ly acrofs a horfe; was carried to Leicefter amidll the fliouts

of the infulting fpeclators; and was interred in tlie Gray-
Friars church of that place.

The hiilorians who favour Richard (for even tliis ty- "'''^
'^'^V

rant has met Vv-ith partilans among the later writers) main- Richard.

tain, that he was well qualified for government, had h.e m.

legally obtained it ; and that he committed no crimes but

fuch as were neccffary to procure him poflefiion of the

crown : But this is a poor apology, when it is contcfled

that he was ready to commit the mod horrid crimes which
appeared necefiary for that purpofe ; and it is certain, that

all his courage and capacity, qualities in which he really

feemsnotto have been deficient, would never have made
compenfation to the people for the danger of the precedent,

and for the contagious example of vice and murder, exalted

upon the throne. This 'prince was of a fmall ftature,

hump -backed, and had a harfh difiigreeabie countenairce ;

lo that his body v/as in every particular no lefs deformtd
than hi% ir n- "!.

Thus have we purfued the hhlory of England thrciigii

a ferics of many barbarous agss ; till we have at lad rea-

ched the dawn of civility and fcience, and have the prof-
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t." if A P. P-i^t both of gre.iter ccitajnty m our hiftorical narrations,

XXlii. and of bcin^ able to prel'eut to the reader a fpedtacle

Kfi^f-y^^ more worthy of Iiis attention. The want of certainty,

however, and -of cireumfUi^'Ces, is not alike to be com-
plained of tlu'oughout every period of this long narration.

'Linn iiiand pOiTeiles many ancient hiitorians of good cre-

dit, as well as many hittorical monuments ; and it is rare,

that the annals of to uncultivated a people, as were the

Englilh ?.^ well as the other European naLions, after the

dcchne of Roman learning, have been tranfmittcd to pof-

tcrity fo complete, and with fo little mixture of faiiehood

znd of fable. This advantage we owq entirely to the cler-

gy of the cliurch of Rome j who, founding their autho-

rity on their fupcrior knowledge, prcferved the precious

literature of" antiquity from a totaf extinction *
; and un-

der fhcitcr of their numerous privileges and immunities,

acquired a fecuritj by means of the fuperitition, which

they would in vain have clainicd from the jultice and hii-

manitv of thofe turbulent and .licentious ages. Nor is

the fpeclacle altogether unentei-taining and uninihucfive

which the hiftovy of thofe times prcfents to us. The
viev/ of human mani)«Ts, in ail their variety of appear-

ances, is both profitable and agreeable ; and if the alpe£t

in fome periods leem horrid and deformed, we may therice

learn to cheriih with the greater anxiety that fcience and

rivility which has fo cloie a connexion with virtue and

liumanity, and which, as it is a fovercigH -antidote againfk

fL'perUition, is alfo the moiVetFe£tual remedy againu vice

and diforders of every kind.
'

The rife, progrefs, perfection and decline of art and

fcience, are curious objects of contemplation, and inti-

mately connccled with a narration of civil tranfactions.

Tiie events of no particular period can be fully accounted

for, but by conlideving the degrees of advanccinjnt wiiich

men have reached in tiiofe particular;;.

Those who cail their eye oji the g.,. -..,.. of

fociety v/ill fine!, that, as almoft all improvements of the

human mind had reached nearly to their ilate of perfec-

tion about tiic age of Auguilus, there was a fenhole de-

• elhie from that point or period ; and men thenceforth re-

iapfed gradually into ignorance and barbarifm. The un-

limited extent of tite Roman empire, and the confequent

delpotiim of its monarchs, extinguilhed ail emulation,

debafed the generous fpirits of men, and depreiled that

uobie flame by which a' ",:icd arts rnuit
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ed and enlivened. The military govcrnir.ent \vlneh loon C VI A F.

fucceeded, rendered even the lives and pv """*iL"'s of hlea XXlif.

miecure and precarious; and proved d^, lo tj\aic i^-^-v^;

vulgar and more neccH'-vv ;! t-; of agric; , ...inufac-

tures,. and commeree
j

the end, t'j the nriiihwy

art and >yenius itfelf, by v. ;> :;i alone the i;r,i 'vie

of t'.t' finpirt' cdukl lie fnrpjrted. Thesirru ir,c

barb.\roi: on followed, ovefwaclnvc.l all

human 1::
_ , was already far in its d/iriiu ;

and men funk every ;ige deeper into " ignorance (i

and fuperftitioa ; till tin: light of ancient" fciertce aim mi-
tory had very n'.:u-ly fuffered a total cxtiil£tion in aiithc

European nations.

But there is a point of dcprelh. ";! as of * -

altation, from which human atl'airs naL arn in a

contrary diredlion, and beyonn " ' ^ •> .. )ni r>:ii-i

either in their advancement or le period in

which the people of Chriib.'ndoni v.;.-.; t ..: k) -.re:! funk in

ignorance, and confequently in 'dilbrde'rs of evcrv^ kind,

may jultly be lixed at tlie eleven tli century, about th; ?i.^c

of William the Conqueror : imvl from that '^ra, tii-.- \v:>.\

of fcience beginning to" re-afcend, threw out mjs:

of light, which, preceded the full mornii:gv,'hen t_.L,n

were revived in the fifteenth century. The Danes, and

other northern people, who had io long infcfted all the

coafts, and even tlie inland parts of Europe, by their'de-

predations, having now learned the arts of tiilage and Uiiri-

culture, found a certain fubfutehee at home, and v -
>

r^

longer tertipted to delevt their induitry, in order i

precarious livdiKood Ijy rapine and by the p'up.uer .;c

their neighboiirs. The feudal governments alio, among
the m.ore fcutiiern nations, ~ were reduced to a kind i;c

fylfem ; and though that ftrange" ipeeies of civil polity

was ill fitted to ehfare either libifty or trunquillity, it v.-. j

preferable to the univerfiil licence and difofder wi:ieh had
every where preceded it. But perhaps thete wai? no event

which tended farther to ;L ibai

one which has not' been !..!

finding of a copy of JufLinr.ia'

1 1 ;50, in the town of Am;'.' *'^

'

Thk ecclefiaiLic!}, who
tion to ftudy, iiinriediately ?.d-

lent fyitem of jm'ifprudei^ee,

of it throughout every \r:.vz of Europ^" - iiig iu-

trinfic merit of the performa:ico, it w.;

,

. 'uhii'f >

them by its original connexion
T?,,.,:, \,.v;.,., ;.,:,. ,). .

••
. ,.
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CHAP, acquire a new luflre and authority by the diffufhon of ics

XXIII. laws over thi wellern world. In Icfs than ten years

\,^/'^r>yJ after the difcovery of the Pandecls, Vacarius, under
the protection of Theobald arclibifliop of Canterbury,

read public lc£tures of civil lav/ in the univerfity of Oxford;
and the clergy every where, by their example as well as

exhortation, were the means of difFufing the highefl ef-

teem for this new fcience. That order of men having

large pofTeffions to defend, was in a manner neceflitated to

turn their ftudies towards the law ; and their properties

being often endangered by the violence of the princes and

barons, it became their intereft to enforce the obfcrvance

of general and equitable rules, from which alone they

could receive protedlion. As they polTefTed all the know-
ledge of the age, and were alone acquainted with the ha-

bits of thinking, the pra£lice as well as fcience of the law

fell moflly into their hands : And though the clofe con-

nexion which, v/ithout any necefiity, they formed between

the canon and civil law, begat a jealoufy in the laity of

England, and prevented the Roman jurifprudence from

becoming the municipal law of the country, as was the

cafe in many ftatcs of Europe, a great part of it was fe-

credy transferred into the pra£lice of the courts of juf-

tjce, and the imitation of their neighbours made the Eng-

liih gradually endeavour to raife their own law from its

original ftate of rudtnefs and imperfedlion.

It is eafy to fee what advantages Europe mud have

reaped by its inheriting at once from the ancients fo com-
plete an art, wliich was alio lb ncccffary for giving fecu-

rity to ail other arts, and which by rehning, and iliil more

by beitowing folidity on the judgment, fcrved as a model

to farther improvements. The fenlible utility of the Ro-
man law, both to public and private interell, recommend-
ed the fludy of it, at a time v/hcn the more exalted and

fpcculative faiences carried no charms with them ; and

thus the laft branch of ancient literature which remained

uncorrupted, was happily the firil tranfmitted to the mo-
dern world : For it is remarkable, that hi the decline of

Roman learning, when the philofophers v/ere uhiverfally

infected with fuperftition and Ibphiilry, and the poets

and hiflorians with barbarifm, li;c lawyers, who in other

countries, i-.re feldom models of fcience or pohtenefs,

,

were yet able, by the conllant Iiudy and clofe Imitation oi

their predcceiTors, to maintain the iame good fenfe in their

decifions and I'eafonings, :. ' •' ^ - --—.-• 7- < - ;^-

laiigu,-.ge and exprellioiK
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"What beflowed an additional merit on the civil lr.v.-, CHAP.
was the extreme imperfeftion of that jurifprudence which XXlll,

piccc'.iid it among all the European nations, eipecially 0<WJ
-^nun'i the Saxons or ancient EnjjHlh. The abiur<lities

vvuicli prevailed at tliat/tnne in the adminiitration of juf-

tice, niav be conceived from the authentic monuments
wluch remain of tlie ancient Saxon laws ; where a pecu-

niuvy commutation was received for every crime, where

.l:n::d prices were fixed for men's Hves and m.embers,

V'cre private revengt s were authorifed for all injuries,

J th-; ufe of the ordeal, corfnet, and afterwr.rds of the

was the received method of proof, and where the

s were ruftic freeholders, afiembled of a fudden, antl

W'g ii cau(^: from one dcb:ite or altercation of the p;;r-

Such a ftatc of fociety was very little advanced be-

.\c rude (late of nature: Violence univerfally pre-

, inltead of general and equitable maxims : The pre-

• 1 liberty of the times was only an incapacity or

..u.itdng to government: And men, not protected by

kV in tlieir lives and properties fought ihelter by their per-

; i:d f .rvitude and attachments under fome powerful cliief-

, '1, or by voluntary combinations.

; ; V. gradual progrefs of improvement raifed the Euro-
..... iomcwhat above this uncultivated flate; and affairs,

': this ifland particularly, took early a turn which wlis more
i. vourable to juftice and to liberty. Civil employments
i.:id occupations foon became honourable among the Eng-

liih : The fituation of tliat people rendered not the perpe-

tual attcution to wars fo necelfary as among their neigh-

bi '-'.rs, and all i-egard w^as not coniined to the military pro-

feiaoa : The gentry, and even the nobility, began to deem
au ac^iuaintance with the lav/ a ncccfiarv part of education:

T. .
, were lefs diverted than afterwards from fludies of

t;
'

'.id by other fcicnces; and in tlie age of Henry VL
are told by Fortefcue, there were in the inns of court

....... two thoui^md ftudents, moflof them men of honou-
rable birth, M'lxo gave application to this branch of civil

knowledge : A circumftance which proves that a confide-

rable pi'ogrcfs was already made in the fcience of govern-

]:ient, and which prognollicated a Hill greater.

O iE cliief advantage which refulted from tlic introduc-

nd prSgrefs of the arts, was the introduction and

p u^i'jfa of freedom; and this confequence afFedled men
both in their perjotinf and r/W capacities.

If we confider tlie ancient ftate of Europe, we fliall find

that the far greater part of the fociety were every where
bereaved of their perfofraJ liberty, and lived entirely at the

Vol. If. 3 I
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wilhof their mafters. Every one tliat was not noble was a-

flave : The peafants v/cre fold along with the land: The
few inhabitants of cities were not in a better condition ;

Even the gentry themfelves were fubje£led to a long train

of fubordination under the greater barons or chief vafials

of the crown ; who, though feemingiy placed in a high

ilate of fplendour, yet, having but a fiender protection

from law, were expofed to every tempeft of the Hate, and,

by the precarious condition in which they lived, paid dear-

ly for the power of opprefluig and tyrannifing over tliei^

inferiors. The firft incident which broke in upon this vio-

lent fyitem of government, was the pra6tice begun in

Italy, and imitated in France, of erecting communities
r.nd corporations, endowed with privileges and a feparate

municipal government, which gave them protection againft:

tiie tyranny of the barons, and which the privice himfelf

deemed it prudent to refpect*.,The relaxation of the feu-

dal tenures, and an execution fomewhat flridler, of the

public law, bellowed an independence on vafials which was
Uiiknown to their forefathers. And even the peafants

themfelves, though later than other orders of the {late,made

their efcape from thofe bonds of viilenage or flavery in

which they had formerly been retained.

It may appear ftrange, that the progrels of the aits,

which feems, ainong the Greeks and Romans, to have dai-

ly encrcafed the number of flaves, (hould, in later times,

have proved fo general a fourccof liberty ; but this differ-

ence in the events proceeded from a great dliference in the

circumftances which attended thofe mftitutions. The an-

cient barons, obliged to maintain themfelves continually

in a mililary pofture, and little emulous of elegance or

fplendor, employed not their villains as domeftic fervants,

much lefs as manufafturers ; but compofcd their retinue

of freemen, whcfc military fpirit rendered the chieftain

formidable to his neighbours, and who were ready to at-

tend him in every waiiike enterprife. The villains were
entirely occupied in the cultivation of their mafter's land,

and paid their rents either in corn and cattle and other pro-

• There appear early fymyitoms of the jealoufy enteitained by the barons

agair;(i ihe ))!Obiei's of the arts, as delhuflive of their Ir.ernious [xjwer. A
k\v wc, enaded, 7 Henry IV. chap. 17. proiiib.ting any »ie who did not

pofiVfs twenty fliiliings a year in land, from binding his tons a,)prcntices to any

tt.ide. 1 hey found already I l-3t the cities began to dtain the couwtry of tlie

Jabouvers and hulliandiTien; and did not forelee how much the increa/e of

commerce woula incieale the value of their oflatea. See faither, Cotton, \i.

I7y. '] he kings, to encourage the botoushs, gianted them this privilege, tlidt

any villain who had lived a twehernonih in any corpoiation, and had been of

t\ii guild, fliouiu be^tliencefonh regarded as fiee.
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duce of the farm, or in fcrvile offices, which they perform- CHAP.
cd about the baron's family, and upon the farms which he XXIII.
retained in his own poflcirion. In proportion as agricul- v.^^-v->»;

ture and money increafed, it was found that thefe fervices,

though extremely burdenfome to the villain, were of little

advantage to the mafter ; and that the produce of a large

eftate could be much more conveniently dilpofed of by

the peafants themfclves who raifed it, than by the landlord

or his bailiff, who were formerly accuflomed to receive it.

A com.mutation was therefore made of rents for fervices,

and of money-rents for thofe in kiml; and as men in a fub-

fcquent age difcovei'ed that farms were better cultivated

where the farmer enjoyed a fccurity in his poflefiion, the

practice of granting ieafes to the peafant began to prevail,

wjiich entirely broke the bonds of fervitude, already much
relaxed from the former practices. After this manner vil-

lenage went gradually into.difufe throughout the more ci-

vilized parts of Europe: The interefh of the mafter as well

as that of the flave concurred in this alteration. The latefl

laws which we find in England for enforcing or regulating

tliis fpecics of fervitude were ena£led in the reign of Hen-
ry VI I. And though the ancient ftatutes on this fubjetl

remain ftlU unrepealed by parliament, it appears that, be-

fore the end of Elizabeth, the diftinftion of villain and
freeman was totally, though infenfibly abolifhed, and that

no perfon remained in the. ilate to whom the former Ihw^

could be applied.

Thus peyfcncd freedom became almoft general in Eu-
rope; an advantage which paved the way for tlie increafc

of political or clv'd liberty, and which, even wliere it was
not attended with this lalutary effecl, ferved to give tlie

members of the community fome of the mofl confiderable

advantages of it.

The ccnflitution of the Englifli government, ever fince

the invafion of this iiland by the Saxons, may boafl of this

pre-eminence, that in no age the will of the monarch was
entirely ever abfo.ute z'^iS. imcontrolled : But in other rc-

fpefts the balance of power has extremely fliifted a-

mong the feveral orders of the flate ; and tlris fabric has

experienced the fame mutability that has attended all hu-

man inflitutions.

The ancient Saxons, like the other German nations,

where each individual was enured to r.vms, and wliere the

independence of men was fccured by a great equvjlity of
"

poffeilions, feem to h.tve admitted a confiderable mixture

of democracy into their forn.
^'

' '. iir, and to hav^'
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CHAP, been one of tlie freed nations of which there remains any

XXII 1. account in the records of hillory. After this tribe was
fettled in England, efpecially after the dilTolution of the

Heptarchy, the great extent of the kingdom produced a

great iuequaHty in property ; and the balance feems to

have incHned to the fide of ariflocracy. 'Die Norman con-

queft threw more authority into the hands of the fovereign,

which however admitted of great control; though derived

,Iefs from the general forms of the conftitution, which were
inaccurate and irregular, than from the independent pow-
er enjoyed by each baron in his particular diitrict or pro-

vince. The eftablithmcnt of the great charter exalted fliil

liigher the arillocracy, impofed regular limits on royal

power, and gradually introduced fome mixture of democra-

cy into the conftitution. But even during this period, from
the accelhon of Edward I. to the death of Richard III. tlie

condition of the commons was nowife eligible ; a kind of

Polilh ariftocracy prevailed; and though the kings were
limited, the people were as yet far from being free. It

required the authority almoft abfolute of the fovercigns,

which took place in the fubfequent period, to pull down
thofe diforderly and licentious tyrants, who were equally

averfe from peace and from freedom, and to eftablifli

that regular execution of the laws, which in a following

age enabled the people to ereft a regular and equitable plan

of liberty.

In each of thefe fuccelhve alterations, the only rule of

government which is intelligible or carries any authority

with it, is the eftabliflied pradlice of the age, and the max-
ims of atiminiftration which are at that time prevalent and
univerfally airented to. Thofe who, from a pretended re-

fpeiSt to antiquity," appeal at every turn to an original plan

of the conftitution, only cover their turbulent fpirit and
their private ambition under the appearance of venerable

forms-, and whatever period they pitch on for their mo-
del, they may ftill be carried back to a more ancient period,

where they v/iil fmd the mcafures of power entirely diiTi;;-

rent, and where every circumftance, by reafon of the grea-

ter barbariiy of the times, will appear ftill lefs worthy of

imitation. Above all, a civilized nation, like the Englid;,

who have happily eftabliflied the moft perfect and moll ac-

curate fylitm of liberty that was ever found compatible

with goverm-nent, ought to be cautious in appealing to thj

pra£lice of their anceftors, or regarding the maxims ox

uncultivated ages as certain ruks for their prefent conduct.

An acquaintance v/Ith the ancient periods of their govern-
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ment is chiefly ///e/w/, byinftrudllng them to cheriih their CHAP
prelcnt conllitution, from a comparii'on or contraft with XKIU.
the condition of thofe diftant times. And it is alfo curious^ K.^f-^r*-^

by Ih.ewing them the remote and commonly faint and dis-

figured originals of the moft finiflied and moil noble infti-

tutions, and by inftrucling them in the great mixture of

accident which commonly concurs with a fmall ingredient

of wifdom and forefight in erecting the complicated fabiic

of the moft pcrfedl government.
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C H A P. XXIV.

HENRY VII.

Accejfton of Henry VII. His title to the crozuti Kings
prejudice againj} the houfe of Tork His joyful reception

in London His coronation Sweating jlcknefs

jiparliament Entail ofthe croivn Kings warriap-e

~—r—An infurreclion Difcontents of the people

Lambert Situncl Revolt of Ireland Intrigues of the

dutchefs of Burgundy Lambert Simnel invades England
Battle of Stoke.

CHAP. •'^
i

^ H -^ vi£lory which the earl of Richmond gained

XXIV, JL ^^ Bofworth was entirely decifive ; being attended

y^y>r>^ ^s well Willi the total rout and difperfion of the royal ar-

i^Sr,. my, as with the deatli of the King himfelf. Joy for this

Auguii E2. great fuccefs fiuldenly prompted the foldiers in the field of

battle to bellow on their vi61orious general the appellation

of king, which he had not hitherto airamed ; ai^d the ac-

clamations of Long live Henry the Seventh ! by a natural

and unpremeditated movement, refounded from all quar-

, , _ , ters. To bellow fome appearance of formality on this

Henry vil. fpccics of military eledlion, fir William Slanlcy brought a

crown of ornament which Richard wore in battle, and

which had been found among the fpoils •, and he put it on
the head of the victor. Henry liimfelf remained not in

fufpenfe ; but immediately without hefitation accepted of

the magnificent prefent which was tendered him. He
was come to the crifis of his fortune ; and being obliged
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fufldenly to determine himfcif, amidft great difficulties CHAP,
wlilcli he muil have frequently revolved in his mind, he XXiV.
cliofe that part which his ambition fuggefted to him, v.,*-v"*«j

and to which he feemed to be invited by liis prefent fuc- i4J>5'

cefs.

There were many titles on which Kenry could fomul His tit!' to

his rip-ht to tlie crown : but no one of them free from niecrowi-..

great objctlions, if confidered with refpecl either to juf-

tice or to policy.

During fome years Henry had been regarded as heir

to the houfe of Lancaftcr by the party attached to that

family ; but the title of the houfe of Lancaller itfelf was
generally thought to be very ill-founded. Henry IV.

who had at hrlt raifed it to royal dignity, had never clear-

ly deiined the foundation of his claim ; raid while he

plainly invaded the order of fucceffion, he had not ac-

knowledged the eletlion of the people. The parliament,

it is true, had often recognifcd the title of the Lancas-

trian princes ; but thefe votes had little authority, being

confidered as inilances of complaifance towards a family

in poilcffion of prefent power : And they had accordingly

been often reverfed during the late prevalence of the houfe

(if York. Prudent men alfo, who had been willing, for

le fake of peace, to fubmit to any eflabliflied authority,

I'efirtdnot to fee the claims of that family revived ; claims

which muft produce many convulfions at prefent, and
which disjointed for the future the vi^hole fyilem of here-

ditary right. Befides, allowing the title of the houfe of

Lancaftcr to be legal, Henry himfcif was not the true

heir of that family ; and nothing but the obilinacy natu-

ral to fa£lion, which never without reludlance will fubmit

to an antagoniic, could have engaged the Lancaitrians to

adopt the earl of Richmond as their head. His mother
indeed, Margaret couutefs of Richmond, was fole daugh-
ter and heir of the duke of Somerfct, fprung from John
of Gaunt duke of Laucaller : But the defcent of the So-
merfct line was itfeif illegitimate, and even adulterous.

And though tlie duke of Lancalter had obtained the le-

gitimation of his natural children by a patent from Rich-
ard IL conlirmed in parliament, it might juilly be doubt-

i! whether this deed couUl bcftow any title Ho the crown
;

nnce in the patent itfelf all the privileges conferred by ,iv

are fully enumerated, and the fuccclhon to the kingdom
'

's exprefsly excluded *. In all fettlemento of the crown
-iiadc durin;^ the reigns of t!^e Lanciilrian prince?, 'the'

'
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Q 1^ ^ p^ irn^Vf Sbifneffet had' been entirely overlooked j and it

.-y/asi,not till the failure of the legitimate branch, that

jmejn had paid any attention to their claim. And, to add
to. the general diflatisiattion againll Henry's title, his mo-

. ther, from whoni he derived all his right, vi'as flill alive ;

and evidently preceded him in the order of fuccellion.

The title of the houfe of York, both from the plain

icafon of the cafe, and from the late popular government
of Edward IV. had univerfally obtained the preference

in the fcutimcnts of the people ; and Henry might ingraft

his claim on tlie riglits of that family, by his intended

mairiage with the princefs Elizabeth, the heir of it ; a

marriage v/hich he had folemnly promifed to celebrate,

and to the expedfation of which he had chiefly owed all

Ills pafl fuccefTes. But many reafons difTuaded Henry
irom adopting this expedient. Were he to receive the

crown only in the right of his confort, his power he knew
would be very limited ; and he mufh exped: rather to en-

joy the. bare title of King by a fort of courtefy, than pof-

icl]i the real authority which belongs to it. Should tiie

princefs die before him without iflue, he muft dcfcend

from the throne, and give place to the next in fucceffion :

A)ui ,even if his bed fhould be bled with oilspring, it

.^fesTT^d.dangerous to expe£c that filial piety In his children

W0,uI4.prcyail over the ambition of obtaining prefent pof-

fcllixjin of regal power. An a£l of parliament, indeed,

might eafily be procured to fettle the crown on him du-

rlng life ;. but Henry knew how much fuperlor the claim

of, fucceffion by blood was to the authority of an anem-
i>ly *, v/hich had always been overborne by violence in

ib.e Ihock of contending titles, and which had ever been

more governed by the conjun£fures of the times, than

by any confideration derived from reafon or public inter-

.TiiEi?.E was yet a third foundation on whick Henry
mi^^ht reil his claim, the right of conqueft, by his vicSfo-

i;y. over Richard, the prefent pofleiTor of the crown.' But

befiJes that Richard himf>;lf was deemed no better than

an ufurper, tlic army v.'hich fought againfl him confjftcd

chiefly of Engliflnnen ; and a right of conquefl over

J^ngland cculd never, be eftabliilied by fuch z vi&iory.

iVuthing alfo would give greater umbrage to the Tij.lion

than a elaini of this nature ';' which miglit be conflrued

.7s an abolition of all their rights and privileges, artd the

rOalyJiflimcnt of r^bfcdute authority in the icvereijijn f

.
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William hlmfclf the Norman, though at the head of a CHAP.
powerful and viclrorious army of foreigners, had at firil XXIV.
declined the invidious title of conqueror } and it was not s^><vsj

till the full eftablilhment of his authority that he had ven- H^j-

aired to?.dvance fo violent and deltructive a pretenfion.

But Henry was fcnfible that there remained another

foundation of power fomewhat refembling the right of

conquell, namely, prefent pork'ffion •, and that this title,

puarded by vigour and abilities, would be fuiTicient to fe-

cure perpetual poflefhon of the throne. He had before

him the example of Henry IV. who, fappoited by no bet-

ter pretenfion, liad fubdued many infurretlions, and had

been able to tranfniit the crown peaceably to his poller ity.

He could perceive that this claim, which had been per-

petuated through three generations of the family of I^an-

caller, might ftill Ivavc fubfilted, notwithftanding* the

peferable title of tlie houfe of York ; had not the feeptre

devolved into the luj^nds of Henry VI. which were too

feeble to fuitain it. InftrUiPced by this recent experience,

Henry was tlctermincd to put himfelf in poflcilion of re-

gal authority ; and to fliow all opponents tlrat nothing but

force of arms, and a fuccefsful v.-ar, fliould be able to

expel him. His claim as jieir to the houfe of LancalUr
he was refolvTd to advance ; and never allcwed to be dif-

cuilld : And he liopcd that this' right, favoured by the par-

tiians of that family, and feconded bv prefent power,

would fecure him a perpetual and independent authori-

' TiiK'^F. Views of Henry are not expofed tomucli blame i

becaufe founded on good pohcy, and even on a fpecies of prei'ioicc

neceffity : But .there cntereu into all ]n"s meafures and a;a.nat;is

counfels another motive, which admits not of the fame I'?"''
"*

apology. The violent contentions which, during fo long a

period, had been mai])tained between the rival families,

and the many fanguinary revenges which they had alter-

nately taken on each other, had inflamed the cppofitt f;c-

tions to a high pitch of aiumofity. Henrv Iiimfclf, wlio

had ken moil of his near friends and relations j)eriiii in

battle or by the executioner, and who had been expofed,

in his own perfon, to many harddiips and dangers, had
imbibed a violent antipathy to the York party, which no
time or experience were ever able to efface. Inftead of

embracing the prefent happy opportunity of aboliOiing

'thefe fatal diftinclions, of uniting his title with that of

his confort, and of beftowing favour indiferiminately on
the friends of both families ; he carried to the throne all

the partialities which belong to the licad of a failion, and
Vol II.

'
3 K

York.
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C_HA?K even the paflions which arc carefully guarded againft by
XXtV» every true politician in that fituation. To exalt the Lin-
'w^'^'^'N^ cr.ftrian party, to deprefs the adherents of the houfe of

\jb^. Ycn-k, were (till the favourite objects of his purfuitj and

through the whole courfe of his reign, he never forgot

thefe early prepoiTeiTions. Incapable from his natural tem-

per, of a n~nre enlarged and more benevoknt fyllem of

policy, he expcfed himfelf to many prefent inconveniencies,

by too anxioufly guarding againft that future polhble event,

which might disjoin his title from that of the princefs

\vlrom he eipoufed. And while he treated the Yorkilts as

enemies, he foon rendered them fuch, and taught them
to difcufs that riglit to the crown, which he fo carefully

ke^pt leparate ; and to perceive its weaknefs and invalidity.
"' To thefe pailions of Henry, as well as to his fufpicious

ipolitics, we are to afcribe the meafures which he embraced

two days after the battle of Bofworth. Edward Planta-

genet earl of Warwic, fon of the duke of Clarence, was
detained in a kind of confinement at Sherif-Hutton ia

Yorklhire, by the jealoufy of his uncle Richard j whofe
vitle to the throne was inferior to that of the young prince.

Warwic had now reafon to expeft better treatment, as he

was no cbltacle to the fucceflion either of Henry or Eliza-

beth ; and from a youth of fuch tender years no danger

could realbnably be apprehended. But fir Robert Wil-
lougliby was difpatched by Henry, with orders to take him
from Shcrif-Huttcn, to convey him to the Tov/cr, and to

detain him in clofe cuftody *. The fame meifenger car-

ried diretlions lliat the princefs Elizabeth, who had been

coniined to the fame place, fhould be condu61;ed to London,
in order to meet Henry, and there celebrate her nup-
tials.

Hfnry liimfclf fet out for the capital, and advanced by
flow journie.s., Not to roufe the jealoufy of the people,

he ttx)k care to avoid all appearance of military triumph j

and fo to reilrain the inlolencc of vi6lory, that every

thing about him bore the appearance of an eflabliflied

monarch, making a peaceable progrefs through his domi-
ni<in;'., rather than of a prince wlio had opened his way to

Hh ]oHn\ the; throne by force of arms. The acclamations of the

people were every where loud, and no lefsiincere and
hearty. Btfides that a young and victorious prince on
his acceffion, was naturally the obie£l: of popularity ; the

n'.'tion promiftd themfclves great felicity from the new
'.liich opened before them. During the courfe of

7i;i.;eiJ:ion in

Lundoii.
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ne?.r a whole century the kingdom liad been laid wafte by O h A P,

domeftic ward and convulfioiii; aiul if at any tinic the XXiV.
noife ot arms had ceafed, the found of facf ioii and difcon- c^v«0
tent ftili threatened new diforders. Henry» by his niarvi- M^.s-

age with Elizabeth, feemed to enfure a union of the con-

tending titles of the two families ; and having prevailccl

over a hated tyrant, who had anew disjointed the fuccef-

fionevenof thchoufeof York, and had filled his own fa-

mily with blood and murder, he was every where attended

with the unfeigned favour of the people. Numerous and

fplendid troops of gentry and nobility accompanied his pro^

grefs. The mayor'' and compaiiies of London received him
as he approached the city: The crowds of' people and citi-

zens M'ore zealous in their exprcflions of fatisfaclion. But
Henry, amidflthis general cffufion of joy, difcovcred rdil

the Itatelinefti and refevve of his temper, which made him
fcorn to court popularity : He entered London in a clofe

chariot, and would not gratify the people with a fight of

their new fovcreiirn.

But the king did not fo much negle£l tlie favour of the

pef){de as to delay giving them aflurances of his marriage

with the princefs Elizabeth, wiiich he knew to be fo pai-

ficnately defired by the nation. On his leaving Britanny,

he had artfully dropped feme hints, that if he (hould fijc-

cee<l in his enterprii'e, and obtain the crown of Enr,lund,

he would efpoufe Anne, tlie heir of that dutchy ; and
the ixport of this engagement had already reached Eng-
land, and had begotten anxiety in the people, and even
in Eiizabfith herfelf. Henry took care to diffipatc thefe

apprthenfions, by folemnly renewing, before the council

and principni nobility, the promife which he had already

given to celebrate his nuptials with the EnglKh princefs.

But though bound by /lonour, as well as by intereft, to,

complete this alliance, he v/as refolved to poftpcne it till

the ceremony of his own coronation fnould be finidied. His coio-

ai\d till his title fhouid be recogniicd by parliament. Still > ai'on.

anxious to fupport his perfonal and hereditary right to tlie

throne, he dreaded lell a preceding marriage with the prin-

cefs Ihould imply a participatio;i of fovereignty jn her,

and raife doubts of his own title by the houfe of Lau-
cailer.

Therk raged at tiiat time in London^ and other parts ^^'''*''."S

of the kingdom, a fpecies of malady uiikfiown tOia:iy otlicr

age or nation, tiie Iweating fickneis, whicli occahoii^d tlie

fudden diatli of great multitudes j thougii it icemed not to

be propagated by any contagicuc- infeclion, but arofe from
the general tilfpctition cf the air r.nd of tiie lium«M hcdy.
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HA P. ^^ ^^^^ ^-'*^'^ twenty-fouv houra the patient commonly died

XXIV. or rticoveVedj but when the peililence had exerted its fury

^vv^'v-O for a few v,\eks, it was obfervcd, cither from alterations

mS^. in the air, or from a more proper regimen which had been

difcovered, to be confiderably abated *. Preparations were

then made for the ceremony of Henry's coronation. In

order to litighten the fplendour of that fpecbacla. he be-

llowed the rank of knii>ht b;mneret on twelve pevfons? and

lie conferrsd peerages on three. Jafper earl of Pembroke,

his uncle, was created duke of Bedford •, Thomas lord

Stanley, his father-in-law, earl of Derby •, and Edward
-^oih c:*. Courtency earl of Devonlhh-e. At the coronation likewife

there appeared a new inilitiiMon, which the king had efta-

bliilicd for fecvrity as well as pomp, a band of fifty archers,

who were termed yeomen of the guard. But lell the peo-

ple fliouid take umbrage at this unufual fympt-om of jcalou-

fy in the prince, as if it implied a perfonal diffidence of

his fubjedls, he declared the inflitution to be perpetual.

The ceremony of coronation was performed by cardinal

Bourchiev archbifhop of Canterbury.
-'^^'^••. The parliament being ailembled at \ycflmlhfter, the.

A arha- majority immediately appeared to be devoted partifans of

Henry j all perfons of another difpofitioa either declining

to llaml in thofe dangerous times, or being obliged to dif-

lembie their principles and inclinations. The Lancaftrian

party had every where been fuccefjful in the elections; and

even many had been returned, who during the prevalence

ot tl;e houle of York iiad been expofed to the rigour of

law, and Lad been condemned by fenience of attainder and
outlawry. I'hcir right to take feats in die h'oufe being

fjuellioned, the cafe was referred to ail tiie judges, who
alfembled in ihe exchequer chamber, in order to deliberate

on fo delicate a fubjecl. The opinion delivered was pru-
dent, and contained a juft temperament between law and
expediency f. The judges determined, that the members
attainted fliould forbear taking their feat till an a61: were
palled for the reverfal of their attainder. There was no
diiticulty i^i obtaining thisa<fl; and in it were comprehen-
ded a hundred and feven perfcns of the kini'\ rnr-

* But a fcruple was flarted of a nature dill mc i^ idij -ir*

t«Ht-. ,'lhe kingiimfelf had been attainted •, and his right

of fucceffion to tlie crov/n might thence be expofed to fome
doubt. The judges extricated tiiemfelvcs from this da;i-

* Polyi'ore Vi;; . -. t Tacon ,). i^Si.

:j: Kct. Pari. 1 hea. Vii, ii. 2, j, ^
—
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gcrou3 qusflion, by afleitiiig it as a maxim; "That the c 11 A P.

' crown t^kes away all def^tls and ilops in blood j and XXIV.
« that from the time the king afiumed i-oyal authority, the i»^-v>*J

" fountain was cleared, and all attainders and corrupti- ^i-j-

«' ons of blood difcharged*." Befules that the cafe, from

it3 ur^rent neccihty, admitted of no deliberation; the judges

i)robably thought, that no fentence of a court of judicature

had authority fulftcient to bar the right of fucccllion; tkat

the heir of the crown was commonly expofed to fuch jea-

loufy as might often occafion Ibetches of law and juflice

againiL him ; and that a prince might even be engaged in

unjuftiiiabie meafures during his predeceflbr's reign, with-

out meriting on that account to be excluded from the

throne, which was his birth-right.

With a parliament fo obfequious, the king could not fail

of obtaining whatever act of fettlement he was pleafed to

require. He feems only to have entertained fome doubt

within himfcif on what claim he ihould found his preten-

fions. In his fpeech to the parliament he mentioned his

juft tith by hereditary right : But left that title Jhould not

be elleeilred fuiiicient, he fubjoined his claim by the judg-

ment of God, who had given him viftory over Ills ene-

mied. And again, leil this pretenfion ihould be interpre-

ted as aiTaming a right of conquePc, he enfured to his fub-

jefiks tlie full enjoyment of their former properties and pof-

i'Aliom,

TriE entail of the crown was drawn according to tliC ,

fenfe.of the king, and probably in words di£tated by him. (he crown.

He made no mention in it of the princefs Elizabeth, nor

of any branch of her famdy; but in other refpe<5ls the aft

was compiled v/ith fuiiicient referve and moderation. He
did not infiil; tliat it lliould contain a declaration or recog-

nition of his preceding right; as on the other hand he avoid-

ed the appearance of a new lav/ or ordinance. He chofe

a middle courfe, which, as is generally unavoidable in fuch

cafes, was not entirely free from uncertainty and obfcurity.

Jt was voted, " That the inheritance of the cvown fliouid

" reO:, remain, and abide in the kingf;" but whether as

rightful heir, or only as prefent poiTeflbr, was not deter-

mined. In like manner, Henry was contented that thi»

fucceiFion fliould be fecuved to the heirs of his body ; bu*

he pretended not, in cafe of their failure, to exclude the

houfe of York, or give die preference to that of Lancaf-

ter : He left that great point ambiguous for the prefent,

and trufted that, if it ihould ever become requifitc to de-
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CHAP, tfrniine it, future incidents would open the v/ay for the

XXIV. decifion.

t„*<-v->w) But even after all thefe precautions, the king was fo

Hf5- little faticfied with his own title, that in the following year

he applied to papal authority for a confirmation of it ; snd
as the court of Rome gladiy laid hold of all opportunities

which the imprudence, wcaknefs, or neceffities of princes

afibrdcd it to extend its influence. Innocent VIII. the reign-

ing pope, readily granted a bull in whatever terms the king

was pleafed to deiire. All Henry's titles, by fuccelHon,

maniage, parliamentary choice, even conqueil, are there

enumerated; and to the whole the fan^tion of religion is

added j excommunication is denounced againfc every one

who fhould cither difturb liim in the prelent poileiFion, or

the heirs of his body in the future fucccflion of the crown j

and from this penaky no criminal, except in the article of

death, could be abfoived but by the pope himfelf, or his

fpeciai commiiTioners. It is diificult to imagine that the

fecuriry derived from this bull could be a compenfation for

the deletl: which it betrayed in Henry's title, and for the

danger of tliiis inviting the pope to interpofe in thefe con-

cerns.

It VvMS natural, and even laudable in Henry to rcverfe

the attamders which had pafled againft the partifans of the

houfe of Lancafter : But the revenues which he exercifed

againft the adherents of the York family, to which he was

fo focin to be allied, cannot be confulered in the fame light.

Yet the parliament, at his inftigation, palled an aft ot

attainder againft the late king himfelf, againft the duke of

Norfolk, the earl of Surrey, vifcount Lovel, the lords

Zouche and Fcrrars of Chartley, fir Walter and fir James
Harrington, fir William Berkeley, fir Humphrey .Staiford,

Catcfoy, ar:d about twenty other gentlemen, who had

foujnit on Richard's fide in the battle of liofworth. Hov/o
.

men could be guilry of treafon> by fupporting the king in

pofreilion againit the earl of Richmond, who ailumed not

the title of king, it is not eafy to conceive; and nothing

but a fervile complailiince in the pariiament could have

engaged them to make this ftretch of juftice. Nor was

it a fmall mortification to the people in general, to find

that the king, prompted either by avarice or refcntment,

could m the very beginning of his reign fo far violate the

cordial union which had previously been concerted between

the parties, and to the expeclation of which he had piaia-

ly owed his fucccflion to the throne.

The king, having gained fo many points of confjqusuce

from the parliamciit, thought it not expedient to demand
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my fupply from them, which the profound peace enjoyed C H A P.

by the uation, and the late forfeiture of Richard's adlier- XXiV.

ents, feemed to render fomewhat fuperfluous. Tiic par- 'U'nr*.-?

liament, however, conferred on him during life the duty '^^^'

of tonnage and poundage, which had been enjoyed in the j..(, oe^,

fame manner by fome of his immediate prcdecellbrs ; r.nd

they added, before they broke up, other money bills of

no great momerit. The king, on liis part, made returns

of grace and favour to his people. He publiflied his roy-

al proclamation, offering pardon to all fuch as.had taken

arms, or formed any attempts againft him ; provided they

fubmitted themfclves to mercy by a certain day, and took

the ufual oath of fealty and allegiance. Upon this pro-

clamation many came out of their fancruaries ; and the

minds of men were every where much quieted. Henry
chofe- to take wholly to himfelf the merit of an atl of

rraee, fo am'eeable to the nation ; rather than communi-
cate it wltli the parliament (as was his firfl intention), by

paifuig a bill to that purpofc. The earl of Surrey, b.ow-

ever, though he had fubmitted, and delivered himfeif in-

to the king's hands, was fent prifouer to the Tower.
During this parliament the king alfo bellowed favours

and honours on fome particular pcrfons who were attached

to him Edward Stafford, cldelL fon of the duke of Buck-
iii'/ham, attainted in the late reip-n, was rellored to the

lionours of Ids family, as well as to its fortune, which
was very ample. This generofity, fo unufual in Henry,

was the effvQ: of his gratitude to the mxmoryof Bucking-

liam, who had fir it concerted the plan of his elevation,

and who by hiii own ruin had made way for that grer^t

event. Chandos of Britanny was created earl of Bath,

fir Giles Daubeuy lord Daubeny, and fir Robert Wil-
loughby lord Broke. Thefe were all the titles of nobility

conferred by the king during this feflion of parliament*.

But thx minifters v/hom Henry moil trailed and fa-

voured were not chofen from among the nobility, or even,

from among the laity. John Morton and Richard Fox,

two clergymen, perfuns of induilry, vigilance, and capa-

city, were the men to whom lie cliiefly confuted his affairs

and fecret counfels. They had Ihaied with him ail his

foi-mer dangers and diiheffes ; and he now took care to

make them participate in his good fortune. They were
both called to the privy council ; Morton was reftored to

the bifhopric of Ely, Fox was created biihop of Exeter.

The former foon after, upon the death of Bourchier, was

* Polyfiorc Virj;i;,
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CHAP, raifed to the fee of Canterbury. The latter v/as made
XXI V. privy feal •, and fuccefiively bifliop of Bath and Wells,
v-^-v^^ Durham and Winchefter. For Henry, as lord Bacon
'jSj. obferves, loved to employ and and advance prelates ; be-

caufe having rich bifhopricks to beftow, it v/as eafy for

him to revv'ard their fervices : And it wa-s liis maxim to

raife them by flow fleps, and make them firft pafs through
the inferior f^cs *. He probably expected, that as they were
naturally more dependant on him than the nobiiitv, who
during that age enjoyed pcfieirions and jurifdivSiioris dan-
gerous to royal authority ; fo the profpe61: of fartlier ele-

vation would render them ftiil more aclive in his fervicc^

and more obfequious to liis commands.
In prefenting the bill of tonnage and poundage, the

parliament, anxious to preferve the legal undifputed uiccef-

jion to the crown, had petitioned Henry, with demonllra-
tions of the greateft zeal, to efpouie the princefs Eliza-

beth ; but they covered their true reafon under the duti-

ful pretence of tlieir defire to have heirs of his body. He
now tliOUght in earneft of fiUisfying the minds of his peo-

ple in tjiat particular. His marriage was celebrated at

London, and that with greater appearance of univcrfal joy

tl'.an citlier his firil entry or his coronation. Henry re-

siiarked with much difpleafure this general favour boriie

to tiie lioufe of York. The fufpicions which arofe from it

liot only diiturbed his tranquillity during his v/hole reign
;

but bred difguft towards his conibrt herfelf, and poifoned

^il his domcltic enjoyments. Though virtuous, amiable,

i'.v.d obfequious to the laft degree, Ihe never met with a pro-

} er return of afte6tion, or even of complaifance from her

hutband ; and the malignant ideas of faclion llill, in lu-j

iullcji mind, prevailed over all the fentimeuts of conjugal

tcnderncfs.

Tkk l<ing had been carried along with fuch a tide of

fuccefs ever fince Ids arrival in England, that he thought

nothing could withfland tlie fortune and authority which
attended him. He Jiow refoived to make a {)VOgrefs into

tl-e North, where the. friends of the I^oufe of York, and
even the partilans of Richard were numerous ; in hopes of

curing, by his prefence and converfatior., the prejudices of

the malcontents, V/hen he arrived at Noiringiiam he -

heard that vifcount Lovel, with fir Humfrey Stafford, and

Thomas his brother, had feci^ctiy v/ithdrawn tijemfel'ves

from their iancfuary at Colcheitcr : But thia ne^v3 appeared

iror to him of fi.rh impoilance as tc (lop jiir. jcuviiey ; and
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he proceeded forwatdto York. He there heard that the Staf- CHAP.
fords had levied an armv, and were marching to befiege the XXIV.
city of Worcefter : And that Lovel, at the head of three or

four thoufand men, was approaching to attact him at York.

Henry was not difmayed with this intelhgence. His acUve

courage, full of refouvces, immediately prompted him to

find the proper remedy. Though furrounded \Vith ene-

mies in theie difiiifetlcd counties, he aflembled a fmall

body of troops in whom he could confide ; and he put

them under the command of the duke of Bedford. He
joined to them all his own attendants ; but lie found that

this hafly armament was more formidable by their fpirit and

zealous attachment to him, than by the arms or military

ftores with which they -were provided. He therefore gave

Bedford orders not to approach the enemy ; but prcvioully

to try every proper expedient to difperfe them. Bedford

publilhed a general promife of pardon to the rebels ; which

had a greater c!le<51: on tlieir leader thr.n on his lollovvers.

Lovcl, M'ho had undertaken au enterprife that exceeded his

courage and capacity, v/as fo terriiied with the fear of de-

fertion among his troops, that he fuddenly withdrew })im-

fell": and after lurking fome time in Lancafiiire, he made
his efcape into Flanders, where he v/as protected by the

dutchefs of Burgundy. His army fuhmltted to the king's

clemency j and the other rebels, hearitig of this fucceis,

railed the fiege of Worcefter, and 4ifpcrfed themfelves.

The StafFords took fan6luary in the church of Colnhafn, a

village near Abingdon ; but as it was found that this church

had not tlie privilege of giving protection to rebels, they

were taken thence : The elder was executed at Tyburn j

the younger, pleaduig that he had been milled by his bro-

ther, obtained a pardon *.
'

Henry's joy for this fuccefs was followed, fome time af-

ter, by the birth of a prince, to whom he gave the n^me 20th Sepu

of Arthur, in memory of tlie famous Britilh king of that

name, from whom it was pretended the family of Tudor
derived its defcent.

Though Henry had been able to defeat this hafty re-

bellion, raifed by the relics of Richard's partifans, his go- uifcon-

^ 1 •
, , iM r lents of the

vernment was become m general unpopular : iiie lource

of public difcontent arofe chiefly from his prejudices a-

gainfl the houfe of York, whicii was generally beloved by
the nation, and which for that very reafon became every

day more the obje£l of his hatred am' i>-i].>i:r\-. Not only

p.-OpiC.

• Pul.dorc Viit

Vol. II. 3 I
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a preference on all occafions, it was obferved, was given to

the Lancaftrians ; but many of the oppofite party had been

cxpofed to great feveritVi and had been bereaved of their

fortunes by a6^s of attainder. A general refumption like-

wife had pafled of all grants made by the princes of the

houfe of York •, and though this rigour had been covered

under the pretence that the revenue was become infuffici-

cnt to fuppovt the dignity of tke crown, and though the

grants, during the later years of Henry VI. were refum-

ed by the fame law, yet the York party, as they were the

principal fuiFerers by the refumption, thought it chiefly le-

velled againll them. The feverity exercifed agaiinft the earl

of Warwic begat compaflion for youth and innocence ex-

pofed to fuch oppreflion ; and his confinement in the Tow-
er, the very place where Edward's children had been mur-
dered by their uncle, made the public expect a like cataf-

trophe for him, and led them to make a comparifon be-

tween Henry and that detefled tyrant. And when it was

remarked that the queen herfelf met with harfli treatment,

and even after the birth of a fon was not admitted to the

honour of a public coronation, Henry's prepofleiRons

wer6 then concluded to be inveterate, and men became
equally obftinate in their difguft to his government. Nor
was the manner and addrefs of the king calculated to cure

thefc prejudices contra£l:ed againll his adminillration ; but

had in every thing a tendency to promote fear, or at belt

reverence, rather than good-will and affedlion *. While
the high idea entertained of his policy and vigour, retained

the nobility and men of charadler in obedience ; tlie eiFe£):s

of his unpopular government foon appeared, by incidents

of an extraordinary nature.

There lived in Oxford one Richard Simon, a prieft

who poficfled feme fubtlety, and flill more enterprife and

temerity. This man had entertained the defign of dif-

turbing Henry's government, by raifing a pretender to his

erown ; and for that purpofe he call his eyes on Lambert
Simnel, a youth of fifteen years of age, who was fon of

a baker, and who, being endowed with underiianding

above his years, and addrefs above his condition, feemed

well fitted to perfonate a prince of royal extraction. A
report had been fpread among the people, and received

with great avidity, that Richard duke of York, fccond

fon of Edward IV. had, by a fecret efcjpe, faved himfelf

from the cruelty of his uncle, and lay fomewhere concealed

in England. Simon, taking advantage of this rumour.

• Bacon, p. 5S3.
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had at firft inftruded his pupil to afliime that name, which C H A P.

he found to be fo fondly cheriftied by the public : But XXIV,
hearing afterwards a new report, that Warwic had made V.>'VV-/

his efcape from the Tower, and obferving that this news ''*^^*

was attended with no lefs general fatisfadlion, he changed

the plan of his impofture, and made Simnel perfonate

that unfortunate prince *. Though the youth was quali-

fied by naturetfor the part which he was inftructed to aft ;

yet was it remarked, that he was better informed in cir-

cumftances relating to the royal family, particularly in

the adventures of the earl of Warwic, than he could be

fuppofed to have learned from one of Simon's condition :

And it was thence conje£lured, that perfons of higher

rank, pavtifans of the houfe of York, had laid the plan of

this cor.fpiracy, and had conveyed proper inflrutlions to

the actors. The queen-dowager herfelf was expofed to

fufpicion ; and it was indeed the general opinion, however

unlikely it might feem, that flie had fecretly given her con-

fent to the impofture. This woman was of a very reillefs

difpofition. Finding that, inflead of receiving the reward

of her fervices in contributing to Henry's elevation, flie

herfelf was fallen into abfolute infignificance, her daugh-

ter treated with feverity, and all her friends brought un-

der fubjetlion, {he had conceived the mod violent animo-

fity againft him, and had refolved to make him feel the

cffefts of her refentment. She knew that the impoftor,

liowcver fuccefsful, might eafily at lait befet afide j and it

a way could be found at his rifque to fubvert the govern-

ment, fhc hoped that a fcene might be operiedwhich, though

diilicult at prefent exaftly to forefec, would gratify her

revenge, and be on the whole lefs irkfome to her than that

llavery and contempt to which flie was now reduced f

.

But vihatever care Simon might take to convey inftruc-

tion to his pupil Simnel, he was fenfible that the impof-

ture would not bear a clofe infpe£lion ; and he was there-

fore determined to open the firll public fcene of it in Ire-

land. That illand which was zealoufly attached to the

houfe of York, and bore an affeftionate regard to the

memory of Clarence, Warwic's father, wlio had been

their lieutenant, was impiovidently allowed by Henry to

remain in the fame condition in which he found it ; and
all the counfeilors and ofTicevs who had been appointed by
his predeceflbrs ftiil retained their authority. No fooner

did Simnel prefent himfelf to Thomas Fitz-gerald, earl of

Kildare, the deputy, and claim his protecllon as the un-
fortunate Warv.'ic, than that creiiulous jioblcman, not

* Polvdorc Vireii, .1. -^>i- ;7n.
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.' H A P. fufpeci:ing fo bold an inipoiliirej gave attention to him,
XXI V» and begin to eonfult fome pevfons of rank with rej^ard to

C**^*^^' 0<h extiaominary incident. Thefe he found even more
their zeal and belief than himfelf ; Aiid in

: . .ii ;i: <:s the ftorV diiTufcd itfelf among thofe of low-

er condition, it bccaraejjhe obj<^6t of lliil greater paffion

and credulity, till the people ,in Dublin v/ith or.e cci?fent

tendered their ailcgiancc to Simnel, as to{#e true Planta-

f
genet. Fond of a novelty, winch flattered tl.eir nat'iral

propenfion, they nv.-.^fviVed the daughters of Edv/avd IV,

who flood befcr

.

in the order of fuccellion ; they

paid the pvetena::: pv.'ce attendance as their fovercign,

iodg^i him in the* callle of Dublin, crowned him with

R'vr-t of ^ diadem taken from a ftr^tue of the Virgin, and publicly
Iiciand. p-.-ocIaime-l him king, by the appellation of Edv/urd \ I.

Tl'e v.hole ifland followed the example' of the capital
j

and not a fwcrd v/as any where drawn in Henry's quar-

V/hex this nVLeli:gence v.'as conveyed to the king, it

reduced him to fome perplexity. Determined always to

face Jiis enemies in perfon, he yet fcrupled at prefent to

leave England, where h.e fufpe<Sied the cor/piracy was firft

fraihed, and where he knew many pcrfons of condition,

and the people in general, were much difpofed to give

it countenance. In order to difcover the fecret fource of

^he contrivance, and take meafures againft tliis open revolt,

he held frequent confutations with his minifrei-s and coun-

fellors, and laid plans for a vigorous defence of his autho-

rity, and the fuppvelhon of })i3 enemies.

The firll event which folhnved thefe deliberations gave

furprife to the public : Tt was the feizure of the queen-

dov/agcr, tlie forfeiture of nil her Innds and revenue, and

the clofe confinement of her penon in tbe nunnery of

Bermondefcy. This acl of authority was crered with a

very thin pretence. It was alleged tbat, notv/ithflanding

the fecret agreement to marry her dnnghter to Henry, ihc

had yet yielded to the folicitations ar,d menaces of Rich-

ard, and had delivered that princefs and her Hfters into the

hands of the tyrant. This crime, whicli m as now become

obfolete, znd rnight admit of all ndations, was therefore

fulpetlcd not to he the real caufe of the levcrity witli which

flie' was treated ; and men behaved that the king, unwil-

ling to accufe io near a rehition .of a confpiracy againft

him, had cloaked his vengeance ot^'precaution under co-

lour of an oftence known to the wiiole world *. Tliey

• Baccn, p. 1,$^. r>o]yc)cTe Vi'gi!, p. 571.
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were afterwards the more confirmed in this fufpicion, CHAP,
when they found that the unforiunatc queen, though fhe XXIV.

furvived this difgrace feveral years, was never treated with v.>^v-^^

any more lenity, but was allowed to end her life in pover* '4^^'

ty, folitude and confinement.

The next meafure of the king's was of a lefs excep-

tionable nature. lie ordered that Warwic fliould be taken

from the Tower, be led in procefiion through the (Ireets

of London, be conducted to St. Paul's, and there expof-

cd to the view of the whole people. He even gave di- ,^'

re£lioiis that fome men of rank, attached to the houfe of

York, and beft acquainted with the perfon of this prince,

fhould approach him, and converfc with him : And he

truftcd that thefe, being convinced of the abfurd impof-

tuve of Simnel, would put a flop to the credulity of the

populace. Tlie expedient had its ciTect in England : But
in Ireland the people ilill perfifted in their revolt, an 1

zealoufly retorted on the king the reproach of propagating

an impofture, and of having fliewn a counterfeit Warwic
to the public.

Henry had foon reafon to apprehend that the defign

againil him was not laid on fuch flight foundations as the

abfurdity of the contrivance feemed to indicate. John
carl of Lincoln, fon of John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk,

and of Elizabeth, eldeft fifter to Edward IV. was engag-

ed to take part in the confpiracy. This nobleman, who
pofiefled capacity and courage, had entertained very afpir-

ing views ; and h s ambition was encouraged by the known
intentions of his uncle Richard, v/ho had formed a de-

fign, in cafe he himfelf fliould die without ifTuc, of de-

claring Lincoln fucceflor to the crown. The king's jea-

loul'y againfl all eminent perfons of the York party, and
his rigour towards Warwic, had farther llruck Lincoln

• with apprehenfions, and made him refolve to feek for

fafety in tlie mofl dangerous counfels. Having fixed a

fecret correfpondence with fir Thomas Broughton, a man
of great interefl in Lancafhire, lie retired to Flanders,

V here IkjvcI had arrived a little before him ; and he lived

during fome time in the court of his aunt the dutchefs of

lU'.rgiindy, by wJiom. he had been invited over.

Margaret, widow of Charles tlie Bold, duke of i,itngues o.-

Burgundy, not having any children of her own, attached theduichefs

herfelf, with an entii-e friendfhip, to her daughter-in-law, ^f ^urgun-

married to Maximilian archduke of Auilria •, and after

the death of that princcfs, flic perfevered in ht:r aife£lion

to PhiHp and Margaret her children, and occupied herfelf

in the care of th^ir education and of their pcvfon:,. By
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CHAP.
XXIV.

14S6.

1487.

Lambert
Simnel
invades

Lngland.

her virtuous conduft and demeanour fhe had acquired

great authority among the Flemings ; and Hved with much
dignity, as well as oeconomy, upon that ample dowry
which fhe inherited from her husband. The refentments

of this piincefs v.'erc no lefs warm than her friendfliips i

and that fpirit of faction, which it is fo difficult for a fe-

cial and fanguine terftper to guard againft, had taken

ftrong pofi'effion of her heart, and entrenched foniewhat

on the probity which Ifione forth in the other parts of her

charadl:er. Hearing of the malignant jealoufy entertained

by Henry againft her family, and his oppreffion of all its

partifans, {he was moved with the higheft indignation,

and fhe determined to make him repent of that enmity to

which fo many of her friends, without any reafon or ne-

ceffity, had fallen viilims. After confulting with Lincoln

and Lovel, flie hired a body of two thoufand veteran

Germans, under the command of Martin Swart, a brave

and experienced o^cer *
; and fent them over together with

thefe two noblemen to join Simnel in Ireland. The counte-

nance given by perfons of fuch high rank, and the acceflion

of this military force, much raifed the courage of the Irilh,

and made them entertain thercfolution of invading England^

where they believed the fpirit of difafFe£fion as prevalent as

it appeared to be in Ireland. The poverty alfo under
which they laboured made it impoffible for them to fupport

any longer their new court and army, and infpired them
with a ilrong defire of enriching themfelves by plunder and
preferment in England.

Henry was not ignorant of thefe intentions of his

enemies j and he prepared himfelf for defence. He or-

dered troops to be levied in different parts of the kingdom,

and put them under the command of the duke of Bed-

ford and carl of Oxford. He confined tlxe marquis of

Dorfet, v/ho he fufpccled would refent the injuries fuffer-

ed by his mother the queen -dowager : And, to gratify

the people by an appearance of devotion, he made a pil-

grimage to our lady of Walfingham, famous for miracles ;

and there offered up prayers for fuccefs, and for deliver-

ance from his enemies.

Being niformed that Simnel was landed at Foudrey in

Lancafhire, he drew together his forces, and advanced

towards the enemy as far as Coventry. The rebels had
entertained hopes that the difaffedted counties in the North
would rife in their favour . But the people in general,

averfe to join Irifh and German invaders, convinced of

• Polyd. Virg. p. 373, 57J.
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Lambert's impofture, and kept in awe by the king's repu- CHAP.
tation for fuccels and condud:, either remained in tran- XXIV,
quillity, or gave alliltance to the royal army. The eavl of u^-v^nJ

Lincohi, therefore who commanded the rebels, finding - 1487-

no hopes but in vi6t:ory, was determined to bring the mat-

ter to a fpeedy decition ; and the king, fupported by the

native courage of his temper, and emooldened by a great

accelhon of volunteers, who had joined him under the

earl of Shrewfbury and lord- Strange, declined not the

combat. Thshoitile armies met at Stoke, in the couutyof 6th June.

Nottingham, and fought a battle, which was bloody, and

more obitinately difputed than could have been expected

from the inequality of their force. All the leaders of the

rebels were refolved to conquer or to perifh ; and they in-

fpirtd their troops with like rcfoiution. The Germans al-

fo, being veteran and experienced foldiers, kept the event

long doubtful j and even the Iviih, though ill-armed and
almoft defencelefs, fliowed themfelves not defective in fpi-

rit and bravery. The king's viOiory was purclfafed with

lofsj but was entirely decifive. Lincoln, Broughton,

and Swart, perifhed in the field of battle, with four tliouf-

and of their foijowers. As Lovel was never more heard

of, he was beheved to have undergone the fame fate. Sim-
nei, with his tutor Simon, was taken prifoaer. Simon,
being a pried, was not tried at law, and was only com-
mitted to dole cuilody ; Simnel was too contemptible to

be an objcft cither of apprehenfion or refentmcnt to Hen-
ry. He was pardoned, and made a fcuUion in the king's

kitchen ; whence he was afterwards advanced to the rank

of a falconer *.

Henry had now leifurc to revenge himfclf on his ene-

mies. He made a progrefs into the northern parts, M^here

he gave many proofs of his rigorous difpofition. A ilri6t

enquiry was made after tliofe v/ho had aihlled or favour-

ed the rebels. The punifiufients were not all fanguinary :

The king made his revenge fubfervient to his avarice.

Heavy fines were levied upon the delinquents. The pro-

ceedings of the courts, and even the courts th.emfelves,

were arbitrary. Either the criminals were tried by com-
millioners appointed for the purpofe, or they fuftcred

puniflniient by a fentence of a court-martial. And, as a

rumour had prevailed before the battle of Stoke, that the

rebels had gained the vidory, that the royal army was cut

in pieces, and that the king hlmfelf had efcaped by flight,

Henry was refolved to interpret the belief or propagation

• Eacan, p. 5S6, Poiyd, Vlrg. p. 574.
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CHAP, of this report as a mark of difaffedtion ; and he puniilied

XXIV, many for that pretended crrme. But fuch in this age was
C*«nr**J the iituation of the Englifh government, that the royal

14^7" prerogative, which was but imperfe£lly reftrained during

the moft peaceable periods, was fure, in tumultuous or

even fufpicious times, which frequently recurred, to break

all bounds of law, and to violate public liberty.

After the king had gratified his rigour by the puniih-

ment of his enemies, he determined to give contentment

to the people in a point which, though a mere ceremony,

was paffionately defired by them. The queen had been

married near two years, but had not yet been crowned

;

and this affe£lation of delay had given great difcontent to

the public, and had been one principal iource of the dif-

» th Kov. afFedtion which prevailed. The king, inllrudted by ex-

perience, now finiihed the ceremony of her coronation ;

and, to (hew a difpofition ftill more gracious, he reftored

to liberty the Marquis of Dorfet, who had been able to

clear himfelf of all the fufpicions entertained againft him.
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CHAP. XXV.

^taU offoreign affairs State (f Scotland^—of Spain—of the

Loiv Countries—of France—cf Britanny French inva-

fon cf Britanny'——French embajfy to England ^ff-
mulation of the French court A71 infurreclion iti the

North—fuppreffed King fends forces into Britanny

Annexation of Britanny to Fratice A Parliament

W^ar luith France Invafion of France—Peace ivith

France Perhin Warbec His impojiure He is

avoived by the dutchefs of Burgundy—^and by many of the

Englijh nobility Trial and execution of Stanley—'-^-A
parliamtnt.

TH E king acquired great reputation throughout Eu-
rope by the vigorous and profperous condu£l of his

domeftic affairs : But as fome incidents about this time in^

vited him to look abroad, and exert himfelf in bchaif of

his aUies, it will be neccflary, in order to give a juft account

of his foreign meafures, to explain the fituation of the

neighbouring kingdoms ; beginning with Scotland, which
lies moft contiguous.

The kingdom of Scotland had not yet attained that

ilate which diftinguiflies a civilized monarchy, and which
enables the government, by the force of its laws and infti-

tutions alone, withotit any extraordinary capacity in the.

fovereign, to maintain itfclf in order and tranquillity.

James III. who now filled the throne, Vvas a prince of lit-

tle induftry and of a narrow genius ; and though it beho-

ved him to yield the reins of government to his minifters,

, e had never been able to make any choice which could give

ntentment both to himfelf and to his people. When
^o beftowed his confidence on any of the principal nobili-

Voi.. II. 3_M

CHAP.
XXV.

State of

foeign
affairs.

State cf

^coclanA.
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CHAP, ty, he found tliat they exalted their own family to fuch a

KXV. height as was dangerous to tlie prince, and gave umbrage
».,.*«-v'"nJ to the ilate: When he conferred favour on any perfon of

« iSs. meaner birth, on whofe fubmiflion he could more depend,

the barons of his kingdom, enraged at the power of an

upfcart minion, proceeded to the utmoft extremities againft

their fovereign. Had Henry entertained the ambition of

conqueils, a tempting opportunity now offered of reducing

that kingdom to fubjeftion; but as he was probably ferifi-

ble that a warlike people, though they might be ovei'-ruu

by reafon of their domeftie divi lions, could not be retain-

ed in obedience v/ithout a regular military ix>ice, which
was then unknown in England, he rather intended the

renewal of the peace with 5icotland, and fent an embaffy

to James for that purpofe. But the Scots, who never de-

fired a durable peace with England, and who deemed their

fecurity to confift in conilantly prefening themfelves in

a warlike pofture, would not agree to more than a feven

years truce, which was accordingly concluded*.

The European ilates on the contlnenr were then haf-

tcniiig fad to the fituation in which they kave remained,

without any material alteration, for near three centuries;

and began to unite themfelves into one extenfive fy-

ftem of policy, which comprehended the chief powers
State oi ^,£ Chriilendom. Spain, which had hitherto been almoft

entirely occupied within herfelf, now became formidable

by the union of Arragon and Caftile in the perfons of Fer-

dinand and Ifabella, who being princes of great capacity,

employed their force in enterpi'ifes the mofl advantageous

to their combined monarchy. The conqueils of Granada
from the Moors was then undertaken, and brought near

to a liappy conclufion. And in that expedition the mili-

tary genius of Spain was revived ; honour and fecurity

were attained : and her princes, no longer kept in awe by

a domeftie enemy fo dangerous, began to enter into all the

tranfacl:ions of Europe, and make a great figure in every

war and iiegotiation.

of the low Maximiuan king of the Romans, fon of the emperor

Frederic, had, by his marriage with the heirefs of Burgun-

dy, acquired an intereft in the Netherlands *, and though

the death of his confort had weakened his connexions with

that country, he ftill pretended to the government as tutor

to his fon Philip, and his authority had been acknowledg-

ed by Brabant, Holland, and feveral of the provinces.

But as Flanders ar.d Hainault fhill refufed to fubmit to hi»

regency, and even appointed other tutors to Philip, he had,

• Polyd. Virj. p, 57;.

Spa^a.

Countries.
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been engaged in long wars againfl that obftinate people, C H A P*

and never was able thoroughly to fubdue their fpirit. That XXV\
he might free himfelf from the oppoHtion of France, he u^^v^'O

had concludqd a peace Mdth L^wis XI. and had given his nS'i-

daughter Margaret, then an infant, in marriage to tlie dau-

phin; together with Artois, Franche Compte, and Cha-

rolois, as her dowry. But this alliance had not produced

the deiired effeil:. The dauphin fucceeded to the crown
of France by the appellation of Charles VIII.; but Maxi-
milian {till found the mutinies of the Fi'-mi .'; fnmeuted

by the intrigues of the court of France.

France, during the two preceding reigns, nati made a siate of

mightv increafe in power antl greatnefs; and had not other iiancc

ftates of Europe at the fame time received an acceffion of

force, it had been impofhble to have retained her within

her ancient boundaries. Moil of the great fiefs, Norman-
dy, Champagne, Anjou, Dauphin, Guienne, Provence,

and Burgundy, had been united to tlie crown; the Engliih

had been expelled from all their conquefts ; the authority

of the prince had been raifed to fuch a heiglit as enabled

him to maintain law and order; a confiderable military

force was kept on foot, and the finances were able to

fupport it. l^wis XI. indeed, from whom many of thefe

advantages were derived, was dead, and had left his fou
in early youth and ill educated, to fuilain the weight of

the monarchy: Biit liaving entrufted the government to

his daughter Anne, lady of Beaajeu, a woman of fpirit

and capacity, the French power fulfered no check or de-

cline. On the contrary, this princefs formed the great

project, which at laft ihe happily effected, of uniting to

the crown Britanny, the lalt and moft independent fief of

the monarchy.

Francis II. duke of Britanny, confcious of his own
incapacity for government, had refigned hinifeif to the

o^^"'*"">''

dn-cciion of Peter Landais, a man of mean birth, more
rern^irkablc for abilities than for virtue or integrity. The
n:)bIesof Britanny, difpleafed with the great advancement
oT this favourite, had even proceeded to difafrec\ion againit

their fovereiga ; and after many tumults and diforders,

tl'Cy at lait united among themfclvcs, and in a violent

mviancr feized, tried, and put to death t'.e obnoxious mini-

Iter. Dreadmgthe reicritmcnt of the prince for rhis inva-

iion of his authority, many of them retired to France ;

others, for protection and fafety, maintained a fecret cor-

rcfpondence with tlse French miniftry, who, obferving the

great difl'enfions among tlie Bretons, tlicughf tJie opportu-

nity favourable for invading the duteli/ ; and fo much
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French in-

vatiori of*
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the rather, as they could cover their ambition under
the fpecious pretence of providing for domeitic fecu-

rity. • '

Lewis duke of Orleans, firft prince of the blood, and
prefumptive Leir of the monarchy, haddiijjuted r]

niftration wiih the lady of B^aujcu; and t'lcv:'

tenfions had been rejeiled by the ftatcs, Ir

tabals with m;uiy of the grandees, an
'

Subverting theauthority of that princcl;

fpiracies detetled, he took to arms, a^i >
i •( ;.

in Beaugenci; but as his revolt \yas pre ^> e, be^^^orc his

confederates were ready to join iiini, Le had been obliged

to fubmit, and to receive fii di conditions as the French
minifbry were pleafed to impofe upon him. Ailuated,

however, by his ambiiion, and even by his fears, he foon

retired out of France, and took fhelter with the duke of

Entanny, who was defirous of flrengthenin^j himfelf a-

g linR the defigns of the lady of Beaujeu, oy the f/iend-

ihip and credit of the duke of Orleans. This latter priace

alfo, perceiving the afcendant which he foon acquired over

the duke of Britanny, had engaged many of his partifans

to join him at that court, and had tormed the defign of

ag;Trandi{ing himfelf by a marriage with Anne, the heir of

that opulent dutchy.

The barons of Britanny, who faw all favour engrofled

by the duke of Orleans and his train, renewed a ftricler

correfpondence with France, and even invited the French
king to make an invafion on their country. Deiirous,

hov/ever,of preferving its ilidependency, they had regulated

the number of fuccours which France was to fend them,

and had Itipuhited that no fortiiied place in Britanny Ihould

remain in the poflefRon of that monarchy: A vain precau-

tion, where revolted fubjetts treat with a power fo much
fuperior! The French invaded Britanny with forces three

times more numerous than thole which they had promifed

to the baroirs -, and advancing into the heart of the country,

laid fiege to Ploermel. To oppofe them, the duke raifed

a numerous but ill-difciplined army, which he put under

the command of the duke of Orleans, the count of Dun-
ois, and others of the French nobility. The army, difcon-

tented with his choice, and jealous of their confederates,

foon difbanded, and left their prince with too fmall a force

to keep the field againft his invailers. He retired to Van-
nes*, but being hotly purfued by the French, who had now
made themfelves mafters of Ploermel, he cfcaped to

Nantz •, and the enemy, having previoufly taken and garri-

foned Vannes, Dinant, and other places, laid clofe fiege
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*o that cltv. The barons of Britnnny, finding their coun-

try menac/d with total fubje£lion, be;.^an gradually to with-

draw from the French army, and to make peace with their

fovereigiv.

This defertion, however, of the Bretons difcouvagcd

not the court of France from purfuing her .avourite pro-

jecT: of reducing Britanny to fubjediion. The (ituatiou of

Er ' pe app.j red favourable to ihe execution of this defign.

Maximilian w i Indeed engai.' d in clofe alliance with the

duke oi- Britauny, and had even opv-ned a treaty for mar-

rying his daughter; but he was on alloccalions fo indigent,

and at that time fo difquiv.ted by the mutinies of the Flem-

ings, that lirtle eiTedlual afTiftanc c could be expected from

him. Ferdinand was entirely occupied in the rorqued of

Grenada i and it was alfo kncvn, tiiat if France v/ould

refign to him Rouiillon and Cerdagne, to which he had
pretenfions, Ihe could at any time engage him to abandon
the interett ofBritanny. England alone was bctli enabled

by her power, and engaged by her intereils, to fupport the

independency of thatdutchy : and the moll dangerous op-

pofition was therefore, by Anne of Beaujeu, expected from
that quarter. In order to cover her real dcfigns, no fooner

was fhe informed of Henry's fuccefs againft Simnel and
his partifans, than fhe difpatched ambafladors to the court

of London, and made profeffions of the greatcft trull and
confidence in that monarch.

The ambafladors, after congratulating Henry on his

late victory, and communicating to him, in the moft cor-

dial manner, as to an intimate friend, fome fucceflcs of

their matter againft Maximilian, came in the progrefs of

their difcourfe to mention the late tranfaclions in Britanny.

They told him, that the duke having given prote£lion to

French fugitives and rebels, the king had been neceflitated,

contrary to his intention and inclination, to carry war into

thatdutchy: That the hoii»iurof the crown was interefted

not to fuffer a vaflal fo far to forget his duty to his liege

lord; nor was the fecurity of the government lefs concern-

ed to prevent the confequences of this dangerous temerity:

That the fugitives were no mean or obfcure perfons; but,

among others, the duke of Orleans, firft prince of the

blood, who, finding himfalf obnoxious to juftice for trea-

fonable pra£lices in France, had fled into Britaimy; where
he ftill perfevered in laying fchemes of rebellion againft

his fovereign : That the war being thus, on the pai-t of the

French monarch, entirely defenfive, it M^ould immediately
ceafe, when the duke of Writanny, by returning to ]ils du-
ty, {hould remove the caufcs of it: That their mailer v/as
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C HAP, fcnfibk of tlic obligations which the duke in very critical

XX V^. times Lad couKried on Henry, but it was knov^n alfo, that

y-^f-y^-iJ in times ftill more critical, lie or his mercenary ecu nfellors
i.jS*. }jad dcferted him, and put his life in the utmoil hazard:

That his folc refuge in diefe defperate extremities had been
the court of France, which not only proteciied his perfon,

but fupplied him with men and money, with which, aided

by his own valour and conduct, he had been enabled to

nwunt the throne of England: That France in this tranf-

action had, from friendfliip to Henry, adled contrary to

what in a narrow view might be elleemed her own intereft j

fince, inftead of an odious tyrant, ihe had contributed to

eltablifh on a rival throne a prince endowed with fuch vir-

tue and abilities: And that as both thejullice of the caufe,

and the obligations conferred on Henry, thus prepondera-

ted on the fide of France, ilie reafonably expected that, if

the fituation of his affairs did not permit him to give her

a/hftance, he wou>d at Icafl prrferve a neutrality between
the contending parties*.

This diicourie of the French ambafladors was plaufible;

and to give it greater weight, they communicated to Hen-
ry, as in confidence, their mafter's intention, after he
fliould have fettled the diiTerences with Britanny, to lead

an army into ItaJv, and make good his pretenfions to the

kingdom of Naples: A projedl which they knew would
give no umbi'agc to the court. of England. But all thefe

firtihces were in vain employed againli the penetration of,

the king. He clearly faw tiiat France had entertained the

view of fubduing Britanny ; but he alfo perceived, that

Ihe would meet with great, and, as he thought, infupera-

blediilicultics in the execution of her project. The native

force of that dutchy, he knew, had always been confuiera-

ble, and had often, without any foreign aflillancej refuted

the power of France ; the iiatural temper of tiic French

nation, he imagi;ied, would i-iake them eafdy abandon

r.ny enterprife which required perfever.jice j and as the

ht'u of the crown was confederated wirh the duke o£

Britanny, the minillers would be ilill more remils in pro-

lecuiinr^ afcheme which muft draw on them his refenlmentO
and difpleafure. Should even thefe internal obllructions

he removed, Maximilian, whofe enmity to France was v/ell

iinown, and who now paid his addrefies to the heirefs of

Britanny, would be able to make a diverfion on the fide of

Flandersj rxor could it be expecled that France, if flie pro-

Iccuted fuch ambitious projects, would be allowed to re-

raain in trancuil'i v bv F.'rrii,i,:.i\^ :nul llabella. Above all.
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he thought the French court couW never espe£l: rhnt Eng- CHAP.
land, fo deeply interefted to preferve the independency XXV.
Of Brirnnny, fo able bv her power and fituation to give u-'-y^O

cife^lual and prompt afUft-'aice, would permit fuch an ac- Mi^^-

CO 'lion of force to her rival. He imagiiied, therefore,

tliat the miuiders of France, convinced of the imprat^i-

c;''>i]ity of tlieir fcheme, would at laft embrace pacific

vlewS)' and would abandon an eiitcinrife fc (;b:;oxio;i:-, to

all the potentates of Europe.

TH'IS reafoning of Heniy wa., i-;jNi, tau ::iJ:.,: j.'iliv

engage him in dilatory and cautious iTiCalures : But tlieve

entered into his condu<^ another motive, which was apt

to draw h.im beyond the juft bounds, becaufc- founded on
' ruling pailion. His frugality, which by degrees dege-

nerated into avarice, made him averfe to all v.ariike cnLcr-

prifes and diftant e)ipeditions, and engaged him previouf-

ly to try the expedient of negotiation. He difpatched

Urfwic his almoner, a man of addrefs and abilities, to

make oiTer of his mediation to the contending parties :•

An offer which he thought, if accepted by France, would
foon lead to a compofure of all differencic ; if refufed. or

eluded, would at leail difcover the perlcverance of t'lat

court in her ambitious projects. Urfwic found the lady

of Beaujeu, now dutcheis of Bourbon, engaged in th;

fiege of Nantz, and had the fatisfacl:iou to f.nd that his

msiter's offer of mediation was readily embraced, and
M'ith many expreflions of confidence and moderation.

U'hat able princefs concluded, that the duke of Orleans, .
,

who governed the court of Britanny, forefeeing that every ,,oiiof the

\ccommodation mull be made at Ins cxpence, v.^culd ufe rrem-h

all his intercft to have Henry's propofal rcjefted ; and

would by that means make an apology for the French
meafures, and draw on the Bretons the reproach of ob-

llinacy and injuftice. The event juftified ht-r prudence.

When the Englifli ambafi-idcr made the fame cfTer to the

duke of Brirnimy, he received for anfwer, in the name of
that prince, that having fo long a<il:ed tlis part of protee-

lor and guardian to Hcnrv durinsr his voulh and advcrfe

fortune, he had expetted from a n^onarch of fuch virtue,

more effci^ual airdlance in his prefent diftrelies, than a bar-

ren offer of mtdlation, which fufpentied not the progvefs

of the French arms : That if Henry's gratitude were not

luiTicient to engage him. in fuch ti meafure, kis prudence,
as king of England, fhculd diieoverto him the pei*nicious

confequences attending the conc^uell of Bi^i^anny,' and its

annexation to the crou-n of France : 'Fhat that kingdom,
ijlready tao powerful, would be v-tiabbd, by fo great an

cau:;.
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CHAP, accefilon of force, to difplay, to the ruin of England,

XXV. that hoftile difpofition which had always fubftfted between

t.^„*-y«^j thofe rival nations : That Britanny, fo ufeful an ally, which,

1^88. by its fituation, gave the Englifh an entrance into the

heart of France, being annexed to that kingdom, would
be equally enabled, from its fituation, to difturb, either

by piracies or naval armaments, the commerce and peace

of England : And that, if the duke rejected Henry's

mediation, it proceeded neither from an inclination to a

war, which he experienced to be ruinous to him, nor from
a confidence in his own force, which he knew to be much
inferior to that of the enemy-, but, on the contrary,

from a fenfe of his prefent necelfif^ -, which mufl: engage
the king to a£l the part of his confederate, not that of a

mediator.

When this anfwer was reported to the king, he aban-

doned not the plan which he had formed : He only con-

cluded, that fome more time was requifite to quell the ob-

ftinacy of the Bretons, and make them fubmit to reafon.

And when he learned that the people of Britanny, anxious

for their duke's fafety, had formed a tumultuary army of

60,000 men, and had obliged the French to raife the fiege

of Nantz, he fortified himfelf the more in his opinion,

that the court of France v/ould at lafl be reduced, by

multij[)lied obftaclcs and difficulties, to abandon the pro-

je6t of reducing Britaimy to fubjecuion. He continued

th.vefors his fclieme of negotiation, and thereby expofed

himfelf to be deceived by the artifices of the French mi-

niltry •, who ftiil pretending pacific intentions, fent lord

Bernard Daubigny, a Scotchman of quality, to London,

and preficd Henry not to be difcouraged in offering his

mediation fo the court of Britan:iy. The king, on his

part, difpatched another embafTy, confifling of Urfwic

the abbot of Abingdon, and fir Richard Tonflal, who
carried new propofals for an amicable treaty. No effec-

tual fuccours, meanwhile, were provided for the diftrefT-

ed Bretons. Lord Woodville, brother to the queen-dow-

ager, having aiked leave to raife underhand a body of

volunteers, and to tranfport them into Britanny, met with

a rcfufal from the king, who was defirous of preferving

the appearance of a ltri£l neutrality. That nobleman,

however, fllll perfifted in his purpofe. He went over to

tlie Ifle of Wight, of which he was governor ; levied a

body of 400 men ; and having at lail obtained, as is fup-

pofed, the fecret permiflion of Henry ; failed with them

to Britnnny. lliis enterprife proved fatal to the leader,
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aiid brought fmall relief to the unhappy- t^uke, ThiC Brc- C H A P.

tons railiiy engaged in a general action with the French at XX\'.

8t. Aubin, and were diicomfited. "SV'ooa^vi^le aud all the v*-'-y-*0

£ngli(h were put to the fword j together with. a body of '4^'-

Bretonsi wlw) had been accoutred in- the garb 'q( JEngiifli- * ''J")"'

men, in order to ftrike a greater terror into the French, to

wham the martial prowei's of tliat nation was always for-

midable*. The duke of Orleans, the prince of Orange,

and many other pcrfons of rank, were taken prifoncrs : .

And the military force of Britanny was totally brolien.

The death of the duke, wiiich followed loon after, threw

aiiairs into llill greater confufion, a^nH"onec! to threaten

the Hate v/ith a iinal fubjedlion.

Though the king did not prepare again!! tliefe events,

fo liurtful to the intercfts of Eiigiand, with fuificient vig- 9'^^ '^'^P*-

our and precaution, he had not altogether overlooked them.

Determined to maintain a pacific conduct, as far as the

Situation of affairs would permit, he yet knew the warlike

temper of his fubjecls, and obferved, that their ancient and

inveterate animofity to France was riow revived by the

profped: of .this great acceflion to her povv'cr and grandeur.

He reiblved therefore to make advantage of this difpoiiti-

on, and draw fome fupplies from the people, on preteiice

of giving aluftance to the duke of Britanny. He had fum-
moned a parliament at Weftmiufterf ; and he foon per-

I'fuuded them to grant him a confiderable fublidy]:. But
this fupply, though voted by parliament, involved the king

in unexpected diihculties. The counties of Durham ar.d

yorl^j aljvays dilcontented with Henry's government, and
fartjier provoked by the late opprcfhons, under which they

h" ' ' ' ', after the fupprellion of Simnel's rebeliionj

iv. . immiffioners who were appointed to levy the

ta.\., Tiie coramiiTioners, terrified wiiii this appearance

of f-^ditipij, .made application to the earl of Nortnumber-
J deiireu of ixim advice and afTiftance in the exe- tiij\\ortb.

, tlieir oince. Tiiat nobleman thought the matter

tauge, enough to confujt the kingj who, unwilling

i ) -: to the ,hum<juvs of a diiconte;).tcd populace, and
lor-ic ing t^e perniciouvSconfequetice offuch a precedent,

his orders far Itrietly levying tm impolitioni

! iberhoid fuinmoHetl together the juiticeS; aud chief

i.e. 'iviucrs, arijd delivered the king-'^s comm-ands in the

inoli. ii.iperior
" — , which, he thought, wouid enforce

obedience, b:, leaded oaiy to provoke the ptwapU'j

other hifloriaii:- (ay, it was a tax of ;vvo lli Miu^i in the pouuJ.

Vol II. 3 N

An inftu-
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CHAP. ^"*^1 make them believe him the advifcr of thofe orders

XXV. which he deUvered to them*. They flew to arms, attack-

U-'-vvj ed Northumberland in his houfe, and put him to death.

M'S. Having incurred fuch deep guilt, their mutinous humour
prompted them to declare againll the king himfelf ; and
being inlligated by John Achamber, a feditious fellow of

low birth, they chofe fir John Egremond their leader, and

prepared themfelves for a vigorous refiftance. Henry was
not difmayed with an infurre£lion fo precipitate and ill-

fupported. He immediately levied a force, which he put

under the command of the earl of Surrey, whom he had
freed from confinement, and received into favour. His
intention v/as to fend down thefe troops, in order to check

tiie progrefs of the rebels ; v/hile he himfelf fhould fol-

low with a greater body, which would abfolutely infure

luccefs. But Surrey thought himfelf ftrong enough to

encounter alone a raw and unarmed multitude; and he

fucceeded in the attempt. The rebels weredifupated j John
fuppreffed. Acljamber was taken prifoner, and afterwards executed

with fome of his accomplices ; fir John Egremond fled

to the dutchefs of Burgundy, who gave him protection j

the gi-eater number of the rebels received a pardon.

I-Ienry had probably expefted, when he obtained this

grant from parliament, that he fliould be able to terminate

the affair of Britanny by negotiation, and that he might

thereby fill his coffers with the money levied by the impo-

fition. But as the diflreffes of the Bretons Itill multiplied,

and becams every day more urgent; he found himfelf un-

der the neceffity of taking more vigorous meafures, in

order to fupport them. On the death of the duke, the

French had revived fome antiquated claims to the dominion

of the dutchy ; and as the duke of Orleans was now cap-

tive in France, their former pretence for hoflilities could

no longer ferve as a cover to their ambition. The king

refolved, tlierefore, to engage as auxiliary to Britanny ; and

to confult the interells as well as dcfires of his people, by

oppofing himfelf to the progrefs of the French power.

Be fides entering into a league with INlaximilian, and ano-

ther with Ferdinand, which were diftant refources, he

levied a body of troops to the number of 6000 men,

with an intention of tranfporting them into Britanny. Still

anxious, however, for the repayment of his expences, he

concluded a treaty with the young dutchefs, by which (he

engj;ged to deliver into his hands two fea-port towns, there

to remain till flie iliould entirely refund the charges of the

* Bacoi), p. 59s.
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armament*. Though he engaged for the fervice of thefe C H A P.

troops durinji; the fpace of ten months only, yet was the XXV.
dutcliefs obliged, by the neceflity of her affairs, to fubmit OorsJ
to fuch rigid conditions, impofed by an ally fo much con- 'NSg-

cerned in interell to protect her. The forces arrived un-
^*j^,esi",o

der the command of lord Willoughby of Broke; and made Briia^nw-

tlie Bretons, during fome time, maOters of tlie field. The
French retired into tlieir garrifons j and expe61:ed, by dila-

tory meafures, to wafle the fire of the Englifli, and difgull

them with the enterprife. The fcheme was well laid, and

met with fuccefy. Lord Broke found fuch difcord and

confufion in the counfcis of Bvitanny, that no meafures

could be concerted for any undertaking j no fupply ob-

tained ; no provifions, carriages, artillery, or military Itores

procured. The whole court was rent into fa£l:ions : No
one minifter had acquired the afcendant : And whatever

projecSl was formed by one, was fure to be traverfcd by

another. The Ei.gli/h, difconcerted in every enterprife

by thefe animofities and uncertain counfels, retiu-ned home
as foon as the time of their fervice was elapfed; leaving

only a fmall garrifon in thofe towns which had been con-

figned into their hands. During tlieir (lav in Britanny,

they had only contributed ftill farther to wade the coun-

try; and by their departure, they left it entirely at the

mercy of the enemy. So feeble was the fuccour which
Henry, in this important conjuncture, aflordeil his al!y,

whom the invafion of a foreign enemy, concurring with

domcftic di^fenfions, had reduced to the utraoft diftrefs.

The great obje6t of thedomeftic diflcnfions in Britanny

was the difpofal of the young dutchefs in marriage. The
marefchal Rieux, favoured by Henry, feconded the fuit of

the lord d'Albret, who led fame forces to her alhltance.

The chancellor Montauban, obferving the averfion of the

(!;; ; iic'.s to thisfuitor, infilled that a petty prince, fuch as

d'Ai'>r('t, was unable to fupport Anne in her prcfent ex-

tioni'iii.s ; and he recommended fome more powerful alli-

ance, particularly that of Maximilian king of the Romans.
This party at lait prevailed; the -marriage" with Maximilifm ^-i^"^-

y:,y; celebrated by proxy; and the dutchefs thenceforth

aflumedthe title of Queen of the Ronr.ms. But this mag-
nificent appellation was all fhe gained by her marriage.

IVLixiniilian, dell Itute of troops and money, and embar-
rafl'cd u'ith the continual revolts of the Flemings, couid

fend no fuccour to his diflrefied confort ; while d'Albret,

enraged at the preference given "• )m ';>.i^ '"^ertcd her

* Cu ril'et, llecueilccG i a
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C K A ip. caufe, and received the Fi-ench into Nantz, the moft im-

XXV. portaiit place in the dutchy, both lor lirength and

V^/^v^vJ riches.

I . The French court now bej^an to change their fchcme

with rcjjurd to the fubieclion of Britanny. Charles had

formerly been affianced to Margaret daughter of Maximi-
lian; who, though too young for the confummation of her

marriage, had been fent to Paris to be educated, and at

this time bore the title of Queen of France. Beilt'es the

rich dowry which flie brcught the king, fhe was, artcr h-T

brother Philip, then in early youth, heir to all the domini-

ons of the hcufe of Eurpundy ; and feemed, in many re-

fpe£ls, the moft proper match that could be chpfen for the

young monarch- Thefe circumilances had fo blinded both

IVjaximilian and Henry, that they never fvifpc<Stcd any

other intentiojis in the French court-, nor were they able

to difcover that cngagerhcnts, leemingly fo advantageous,

and fo folenmly entered into, could be infringed and fet

a fide, imt Charles began to perceive that the ccnqueft of

Britanny, in oppofiticn to the natives, and to all the great

powers of Chviitendom, would prove a diflicult enterprifc:

and that even if he inouid over-run the country, and make
hinifelf mafter of the for; reiles, it would be impoflible for

him long to retain polfeflion of them. The matrjage alone

of the dutchcfs could fulh' reannex that fief to the crcv/n:

and the prefent and certain enjoyment of fo confi^lerahle a

territory feemed preferable to the profpetl of inheriting the

dominions of the houfe of Burgundy ; a profpedl which
became every day mere dillant and precarious. Above
ail, the man-iage of Maximilian and Anne f:ppeared de--

itru6live to the grandeur, and even fecurity of the French

monarckj while that prmce, poiTi^fhng Flanders on the one

hand, and Britanny on the other, miglit thus, from both

quarters, make inroads into the heart of tl-ie country.

The only remedy for thefe evils was therefore concluded

to be the oiiTciution of the two marriages, which had
been celebrated, but net confum mated; and the efpoufal

of the dutchefs of Britanny by the king of France.

It was necefl'ary that this expedient, whith had not

been forefcen by any court in Europe, and which they

were all fo much interefted to oppofe, fnould be kept a

profound fecret, and ftiould be difcovered to the world

only by the full execution of it. The meafures of the

French miniltry in the condudl of this delicate enterprife

were wife and political. While they preffed Britanny with

all the rigours of war, they fecretly gained the count of

Dunois, who poflefled great authority with the Bretons;
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nml having alfo engaged in their interefts the pvince of C H A. P.

Oriinge, ccufin-german to the dutchefs, they gave him XXV.
his liberty, and Tent him into Britanny. Thele pvirtiians, v-^'—^-O

fuppovtecl by other emiil'aries of France, prepared the 1490-

niinds of men for the great revolution projectcJ, and dif-

phiyed, though ftill with many precautions, all the advan-

tages of a union with the French monarchy. They repre-

fented to the barons of Britanny, that their covmtry, har-

aficd duiing fo many years with perpetual war, had need

of fome rcpofe, and of a foiid and lalling peace with the

only power that was formidable to them : That theiralliance

with Maximilian was not able to aftbrd them even prefent

protedlion -, and, by clofeiy uniting them to a power which

was rival to the greatnefs of France, fixed them in per-

pptual enmity with that potent monarchy : That their vici-

nity expofed them lirll to the inroads of the enemy; and

the happielt event which, in fuch a fituation, could bcfal

them, would be to attain a peace, tliough by a final fub-

jeftion to France, and by the lofs of that liberty tranfmit-

ted to them from their anceftors : And that any other ex-

pedient, compatible with the honour of the ftate, and

their duty to their fovereign, was preferable to a fcene of

fuch diforder and dcvallation.

THiiSE fuggellions had influence with the Bretons : But
the chief didiculty lay in furmounting the prejudices of

.tiic young duchefs herfelf. That princefs had imbibed a

itrong pvcpofTeilion againft the French nation, particular-

ly againif Charles, the author of all the calamities which,

from her eariieit infancy, had befallen her family. She
had ^ifo fixed her atfettiong on 'Maximilian •, and as Ihe

now deemed him her hulband, {lie could not, ihe thought,

without incurring the greatelt guilt, and violating the moll

f;>lemn engagements, contradt a marriage with any other

peifon. In order to overcome her cbllinacy, Charles 1491.

gave the duke of Orleans his liberty, who, though for-

merly a fuitor to the dutchefs, was now contented to in-

gratiate himfelf with the king, by employing in his fa-

vour all the interelt which he ftill pofi'^ifed in Britanny.

I^iarefchal Ritux and chancellor Montauban wei-e recon-

ciled by his mediation -, and thefe rival minifters nov/ con-

curred with the prince of Orange and the count of Du-
nois, in prefling the conclufion of a marriage with Charles.

By their fuggeftion, Charles advanced with a powerful

army, and inverted Rennes, at that time rhe relidience of

tJie dutchefs ; who, allaiied on all hands, and finding

none to fupport her in her intiexibility, at laft opened the

gates of the city, and agreed to efpoufc the kir.g of FraiKe.
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CHAP. ^^^^ "^^s married afLangey in Touraiiie ; conducted to

XXV. St. Dennis, where (he was crowned; thence made her

entry into Paris, amidil the joyful i\cc!amations of the peo-

ple, who regarded this marriage as the moft profpcrous

event that could have befallen the monarchy.

The triumpli and fuccefs of Charles was the moft fen-

fible mortification to the king of the Romans. He had
loll a confiderable territory, vi^hich he thought he had
acquired, and an accompliflied pvincefs, whom he had el-

poufed ; he was affronted in the perfon of his daughter

Margaret, who was fent back to Iiim after llie had been

treated, during fome years, as queen of France ; he had

reafon to reproach himfelf with his own fupiue fccurity,

in neglecting the confummation of his marriage, waich
was eafdy practicable for him, and which would have ren-

dered the tye indiiibluble : riicfe confiderations threv/

him into the moil violent rage, which he vented in very

indecent expreihons ; and he threatened France with an

iuvafion from the united arms of Aullria, Spain and Eng-
land.

The king of England had alfo juil reafon to reproach

himfelf with mifcondu£l in this important tranfa6tion ;

and thougli the affair had terminated in a manner which

he could not preciiely forefee, his negligence in leaving

his moft ufeful ally fo long expofed to the invafion of fu-

penor power, could not but appear, on reflexion, the re-

fult of timid caution and narrow politics. As he valued

himfelf on his extenfive forefight and profound judgment,

the afcendant "acquired over him by a raw youth fach as

Charles, could not but give him the higheft difnleafure,

and prompt Inm to feek vengeance, after all remedy for

his mifcarriagc was become ubfolutely impra6licable. But^

he was fartliCr actuated by avarice, a motive ftiU more
preclominarit with iiim than either pride or revenge 5 and

lie fought, even from his prefeht difr.ppointments, the

gratiiicution of this ruling pallion. On pretence of a

Freiich war, he iflued a commilfion for levying a Bc;.ievo-

7'!' J«'>'- /^.;;^y on his people *
; a fpecies of taxation which had

been abolifhed by a recent law of Richard III. This

violence (for fuch it really v/as) fell chiefly on the com-

mercial part of the nation, v/ho were poffeffed of the

ready money. London alone contributed to the amount

of near 10,000 pounds. Arcbi. '''" Mr-r-i.Ti. 1-I10 rlv.-.u-

* Rymsr, vol. xii. p. 446. Faconfi'.

withconleui of par!ia;nciu, which is 3 mi.-s
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cdlor, inrLTUcted the commiiTioncrs to employ a dilemma,

in wliich every one iiiiiglit be comprehended ; If the per-

foiis applied to lived frugally, they were told that their

pariimony mint necefiarily hiive enriched tliem : If their

metiiod of living were fplendid and liofpitablc, they were

concluded to be cpulciit on account of their cxpcnces. ,

This device was by fonic c:illcd cLaiieellov Mo; lou's fork,

by others his crutch.

So little apprehenfivc v\a> uic imh^^ oi a |> .in.un^ .;i i>a

account of his levying this arbitrary impofition, that he

foon after fummoned that afi'embly to meet at Weilmin-
tcr ; and he even expecled 'yj enrich himfeif farther by

xing on their pailions and prejudices. He knew the

arure which the Eaglifh had conceived agaiuft France

< •! ..jcount of the acquifit:on of Britanny ; and he took

c irc to inliil on tiiat topic, in the fpeech which he himfeif

projiounced to tlie parliament. He told them that France,

elated witJi her late fuccefles, had even proceeded to a

contempt of England, and had refufed to pay the tribute

which Lewis XI. had Itipulated to Edward IV. : Tliat it

became fo warlike a nation as the Englifli to be roufed by

rliis indignity, and not to limit their pretenfions iiiercly to

repelling the prefent injury ; That, for his part, he was
determined to lay claim to the crown iticlf of France,

and to maintain by force of arms fo jull a title, tranfmit-

ted to him by his gallant anceibors : That Crecy, Poictiers,

and Azincour, were fuflxcient to iiifcru6t tiicm in their

fuperiority over the enemy j nor did he defpair of addmg
new names to the glorious catalogue : That a king of'France

liad been priioner in London, and a king of England had
been crowned at Paris j events which fhould animate thei?!

to an emulation of like glory with that which had beegi,

enjoyed by their forefathers : That the domeilic diilenfions

of England had been the fole caufe of her loiing thcfc

foreign dominions ; and her prefent internal union would
be the efteQual means of recovering them : That wliere

fuch lading honour was m view, and fuch an important

acquifition, it became not brave men to i-epine at the ad-

vance of a little treafure : And that, for his part, he-was
determined to make the war maintain itfcif ; and hoped,

by the invafion of lb opulent a kingdom as France, to in-

creafe, rather that dimiulfli, the riches of the nation *,

NoTwiTHSTAxDiNG thefc niagniliccnt vaunts of the

king, all men of penetration concluded, from theperfoi'.-
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CHAP, tion of affairs, that he had no ferious intention of pufliing

XXV. the war to fuch extremities as he pretended. France was

^,,^,-Y^O "Ot now in the fame condition as when fuch fuccefsful in-

1491. roads had been made upon her by former kings of England.

The great fiefs were united to the crown ; the princes of

the blood were defirous of tranquillity ; the nation abound-

ed with able captains and veteran foldiers ; and the gener-

al afpe£l of her alTairs feemed rather to threaten her neigh-

bours, than to promife them any confiderable advantages

againil her. The levity and vain-glory of Maximilian

were fupported by his pompous titles j but were ill fecond-

ed by military power, and ilill lefs by any revenue pro-

portioned to them. The politic Ferdinand, while he

made a lliow of war, was atlually negotiating for peace

;

and, rather than expofe himfelf to any hazard, would accept

of very moderate conceflions from France. Even Eng-
land was not free from dom.eftic difcontents ; and in Scot-

land, the death of Henry's friend and ally James III. who
had been murdered by his rebellious fubjecls, had made
way for the fucceifion of his fon James IV. who was de-

voted to the French interelt, and would furely be alarmed

at any important progrefs of the Englifh arms. But all

thefe obvious confiderations had no inilucnce on the par-

liament. Inflamed by the ideas of fubduing France, and

of enriching themfelves by the fpoils of that kingdom,

they gave into the fnare prepared for them, and voted the

fupply which the king demanded. Two fifteenths were
granted him -, and the better to enable his valTals and no-

bility to attend him, an a6t was palfed, empowei-iug them

to fell their eftates, without paying any fines for aliena-

tion.

iAQ-2. The nobility were univerfally felzed with a dcfire of

military glory ; and having creduloufly fwallowed all the

boafts of the king, they dreamed of ne leis than carrying

their triumphant barmers to the gates of Paris, and putting

the crown ox France on the head of their fovereign. Many
of them borrowed large fums, or fold off manors, that

they might appear in the field M'ith greater fplendour, and

lead out their followers in more complete order. The
king croffed the fea, and arrived at Calais on the fixth of

October, with an army of twenty-five thoufand foot and

fixteen hundred horfe, which he put imder the command
trance. of the duke of Bedford and the earl of Oxford: But as

fome inferred, from his opening the campaign in fo late a

feafon, that peace v/ould foou be cor.cluded between the

crowns, he was dcHrous of fuggelling a contrary inference.

** He had come over," he faid, " to make an entire con-

6U1 oa.
war wiih
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«* queft of France, which was not the work of one fum- C H A F*

" mer. It was therefore of no confequence at what fca- XX /.

'' fon he began the invafion ; efpecinlly as he h A Calais

«< ready for winter-quarters." As if he had ferioufly in-

tended this entcrprife, he iniiantly marched into the ene-

my's country, and laid fiege to Bulioigne : But notwith-

ftanding this appearance of hoflility, there had been fe-

cret advances made towards peace above three months
befote ; and commHrioners had been appointed to treat of

the terms. The better to reconcile the minds of men to

this unexpefbcd meafure, the king's ambafTidors arrived

in the camp from the Low countries, and informed him
that Maximilian was in no readinefs to join him j nor was
any alfiliance to be cxpciled from that quarter. Soon af-

ter meflengers came from Spain, and brought nev/s of a

peace concluded between that kingdom and France, in

which Charles had made a cefTion of the counties of Rouf-
liUon and Cerdagne to Ferdinand. Though thefe articles

of intelligence were carefully difperfed throughout the ar-

my, the king was ftill apprehenfive le(t a fudden peace,

after fuch magnificent promifes and high expe6lations,

might eipoie him to reproach. In order the more effec-

tually to cover the intended meafures, he fecretly engaged
the marquis of Dorfet, together with twenty-three pev-

fons ef diflinctlon, to prcfent him a petition for agreeing

ro a treaty with France, ^he pretence was founded oii

the late feafon of the year, the difficulty of fupplying the

army at Calais during winter, the obftacles which arofe in

the fiege of Bulioigne, tlie defertion of thofe allies whofe
alTiRance had been moit relied on : Events which might,

all of them, have been forefeen before the embarkation of

the forces.

In confequence of thefe preparatory fteps, the biiliop

of Exeter and lord Daubeney were fent to confer at Efta-

pies with the marefchal de Cordes, and to put the laft hand
to the treaty. A few days fufficed for that purpofe : The
demands of Henry were wdioily pecuniary -, and the kin-r

of France, who deemed the peaceable pofieflion of Bri-
\f'^

^^'•.
^

tanny an equivalent for any fum, and who was all on fire Fiance.'

for his projedled expedition into Italy, readily agreed to

the propofals made him. He engaged to pay Henry
745,000 crowns, near 400,000 pounds fieri ing of our
prefent money ; partly as a reimburfement of the fums
advanced to ikitanny, partly as arrears of the penfion

due to Edward IV. And he lUpulated a yearly pcnfioa

to Henry and his heirs of 25,000 crowns. Thus tlie king,

as remarked bv his hiilorian, made profit upon his fub-

VoL. II. ' 3 ^
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C H A, P. }"'^^ ^^^ ^^^ war; and upon his enemies for the peace*.

XW. And the people agreed that he had fulfilled his promifej

Cx^.'^'O "when he faid to the parliament that he would make the

1498. war maintain itfelf. Maximilian was, if he pleafed, com-
prehended in Henry's treaty; but he difdained to be in

any refpedl beholden to an ally of whom he thought he
.had reafon to complain: He made a feparate peace with

"France,and obtainedreftitutibnof Artois, Franclie-compte,

and Charolois, which had been ceded as the doM-ry of his

daughter when flie was affianced to the king of France.

The peace concluded between England and France
was the more likely to continue, becaufe Charles, full of

ambition and youthful hopes, ber^t all his attention to the

fide of Italy, and foon after und-^rtook tlie coiiqu^ft of

Naples ; an enterprife which Henry regarded with the

greater Indifference, as Naples lay remote from him, and
Ffaficehad iievfrin any age been fuccefsful in that quar-

ter. The king's authority was fully eflablilhed at home ;

and every rebellion which had been attempted againfk him
had hitherto tended only to confound his enemies, and
confoiidate his power and influence. His reputation for

policy and conduft was daily augmenting j his trdafurcs

had increafed even from the mod unfavourable events j

the hopes of all pretenders to his throne were cut oft', as

v/ell by his marriage as by the liTue which it had brought

him. In this proiperous fitur.tion the king had reafon to

flatter himfelf with the profpe6t of durable peace and tran-

quillity : But his inveterate and indefatigable enemies,

whom he had wantonly provoked, raifed him an adverfary,

who long kept him in inquietude, and fometimes even

brought him into danger.

The dutchefs of Burgundy, full of refentment for the

depreiiion of her family and its partifans, rather Irritated

than difcouragcd by the ill fuccefs of her paft enterprifes,

v/as determined, at leafl,to diftuib that government which
fhe found it fo diificult to fubvert. By means of heremif-

firies fhe propagated a report that her nephew Richard

Plantagenet, duke of York, had elcaped from the Tower
when his elder brotlier was murdered, and that he ftill lay

fomewhere concealed: And finding this rumou;, however
improbable, to be greedily received by the people, fhe had

been looking out for fome young man proper to perfoliate

that unfortunate prince,

reriitti There was one Ofbec, or Warhec, a renegado Jew
vvaiiwe. nf Toumay, who had been carried by fome bufiuefs to

* Baror?, p. 603. Polyd. Virg. p. 5?6.
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London in the reign of Edward IV. and had there a fon CHAP,
born to h'lm. Having had opportunities of being known XXV.
to the king, and obtaining his favour, he prevaiknl v/ith O'VX-/
that prince, whofe manners were very aiTable, to ftand M92-

godfathi:r to his fon, to whom he gave the name of Peter,

corrupted, after die Flemiib manner, into Peterkin, or

Perkm. It was by fome beiieved that Edward, among his

amorous adventures, had a fecret commerce with Warbec's

wife; and people thence accounted for that rcfemb!ance

which \i^as afterwards remarked between young Perkin and

that monarch *. Some years after the birth of this child

Warbec returned to Tournay; where Perkin his fon did

not long remain, but by difrcrent accidents was carried

from place to place, and his birth and fortunes became
thereby unknown, and difficult to be traced by the mod
diligent inquiry. The variety of his adventures had h<^-

plly favoured the natural verfitility and fagacity of his ge-

nius ; and he feemcd to be a youth perfectly fitted to a£t

any part, oraflumeanycharafter. In this light he had been

reprefented to tlie dutchefs of Burgundy, who, ftruck with

the concurrence of fo many circumftancts fuited to her

purpofe, defired to be made acquainted with the man on
whom (he already began to ground her hopes of fuccefs.

She found him to exceed her molt fanguinc expe6latIonsj

fo comely did he appear in his perfon, fo graceful in his

air, fo courtly in his addrefs, fo full of docilily and good
fcnfe in his behaviour and converfation. The leiTons ne-

ccflary to be taught him, in order to his perfonating tlic

duke of York,'were foon learned by a youtli of fuch quick

apprehenfion ; but as the feafon feemed not then favoura-

ble for his enterprife, Margaret, in order the better to con-

ceal him, fent him, under tiie care of lady Brampton,
into Portugal, where he remained a year, unknown to ail

the world.

The war, which was tlien readv to break out between
France and England, feemed to afford a proper opportu-

nity for the difcovery of this new phjenomenon; and Ire-

land, which iliil retained its attachments to the hcufe of

York, was chofen as the proper place for his firft appear-

ance f. He l.mded at Corke; and immediately ali'uming

the name of Richard Piantagenet, drew to him partifans

among that credulous people. He wrote leticrs to the earls

of Defmond and Kildr.re, inviting them to join his party:

He difperfed every where the flrange intelligence of h\^

efcape fronrr the cruelly of his uncle Richard : And men,

• Bac.-.n, p. 0"6. I Pclydoie Vr.gU, p. i3.».

His impof-

tuie.
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CHAP* fono of every thing new and wonderful, began to make him
XXV. the general fubjed: of their cUfcourfe, and even the objecl;

v^^'vnJ of their favour.

'i9-- The news foon reached France; and Charles, prompted

by the fecret folicitations of the dutchefs of Burgundy,

and the intrigues of one Frion, a fecretary of Henry'^s, who
had deferted his fervice, fent Perkin an invitation to repair

to him at Paris. He received him with all the marks of re-

gard due to the duke of York ; fettled on him a handfome
penfion, afTigned him magnificent lodgings, and in order

to provide at once for his dignity and fecurity, gave him
a guard for his perfon, of wliich lord Congrefal accepted

the ofhce of captain. The French courtiers readily em-
braced a fiction which their fovereign thought it his inte-

T^tii to adopt: Perkin, both by his deportment and perfonal

qualities, fupported the prepoflciT.on which was fpread a-

Drcid, of his royal pedigree : And the v/hole kingdom was
full of the accomplilhments, as well as the fmgular adven-

tures and misfortunes of the young Plantagenet, Won-
ders of this nature are commonly augmented at a diftance.

From France the admiration and credulity diiTufed them-
felves into England: Sir George Nevil, fir John Taylor,

and above a hundred gentlemen more, came to Paris, in

order to ofi'cr their fervices to the fuppofed duke of York,

and to (hare his fortynes : And the impoftor had now the

^
appearance of a court attending him, and began to enter-

tain hopes of final fuccefs in his undertakings.

When peace was concluded between France and Eng-
land at Eilaples, Henry applied to have Perkin put into his

hands ; but Charles, refolutc not to betray a young man,
of v/hatever birtli, whom he had invited into his kingdom,

woiild agree only todifmifs him. The pretended Richard

retired to the dutchefs of Burgundy, and craving her pro-

te£lion and aififtance,^ offered to lay before her all the

proofs of tliat birth to which he laid claim. The princefs

He is t'ow- ^ffcfted ignorance of his prctenfions ; even put on the ap-

dutchefsof p^^rance of diftruit; and having, as llie laid, been already

Buiyih y. deceived by Simnel, fiie was determined never again to be

leduced by any impoftor. She defired before all the world

to be infcvudled in his reafons for afTuming the name M-hich

he bore; feemed to examine every circurrift^nce with tlic

moft fcrupulous nicety
;
put many particular queftions to

him; afrc<^ied aflonilhment at his anfwers ; and at lall, af-

ter long and fcvere fcrutiny, burft out into joy and admi-

ration at his wonderful deliverance, embraced him as her

I nephew, the true image of Edward, the fole heir of the

Plantagenets, and the legitimate fucctflbr to the Englilh
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tlnone. She immediately afTigned him an equipage fuited CHAP-
to his pretended bivth; appointed him a guard of thirty XXV.
halberdiers; engaged every one to pay court to him; and x.^o-y^^

on all occafions honoured liim with the appellation of the M9i'

WLhic Rofe of Etiglatid. The Fleming;, moved by the au-

thority which Margaret, both from her rank and perlonal

chatacter enjoyed among them, readily adopted the fi6tion

of Pcrkin's royal defcent : No furmife of his true birth

was as yet heard of: Little contradiclion was made to the

prevailing opinion : And the Englifh, from their great

communication with the Low Countries> were eyery day

more and more prepollefled in favour of the impoftor.

It was not the populace alone of England that gave

credit to Perkin's pretenfions. Men of the higheft birth

and quality, difgufted at Henry's government, by which

they 'found the nobility deprefTcd, began to turn their eyes

towards the new claimant; and fome of them even enter-

ed into a correfpondence M-ith him. Lord Fitzwater, fir

Simon Mountfort, fir Thomas Thwaites, betrayed their andb.r

inclination towards him: Sir William Stanley himfelf, '"any'jfths

lord chamberlain, who had been fo a£live inraifing Henry
bjifty.

to the throne, moved either by blind credulity or a refllefs

ambition, entertained the pi^ojedl of a revolt in favoiar of

his enemy*. Sir Robert Clifford and William Bar-

Icy were ftillmore open in their meafures: They went
over to Flanders, were intfSduced by tlie dutchefs of Bur-

gundy to the acquaintance of Perkin, and made him a ten-

der of their fervices. Clifford wrote back to England,

that he knew perfectly the perfon of Richard duke of

York, that this young man was undoubtedly th.nt prince

himfelf, and that no circumRance of his (lory was expofed

ro the leaft difficulty. Such poHtive intelligence, conveyed

y. a perfon of rank and charaiSler, was fufficient, with
ir>any, to put the matter beyond queftion, and excited tlie

attention and wonder even of the moft indifferent. The
»^ hole nation was held in fufpence : a regular confpiracy

was formed againTc tlie king's authority ; and a correfpon-

dence fettled between the malcontents in Flanders and
ihofe in England.

The king was informed of all thefe particulars ; but
agreeably to his characler, which was both cautious and

rcfolute, he proceeded deliberately, though lleadily, m
counter-working Ihe projects 'of his enemies. His firfl

objecl vv'as to afcertain the death of the real duke of York,
and to confirm the opinion that had always prevailed with

• "a-on p. 6o«. %
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CHAP, regard to that event. Five perfons had been employed by
XXV. Richard in the murder of his nephews, or could give ^i-
O^-wJ dence with regard to it j fir James Tirrel, to whom he

I49J- had committed the government of the Tower for that pur-

pofe, and who had feen the dead princes ; Forreft, Digh-
ton, and Slater, who perpetrated the crime ; atid the prieft

who buried the bodies. Tirrel and Dighton alone were
alive, and they agreed in the fame ftoryj but as thepriefl

was dead, and as the bodies were fuppofed to have been
remove4 by Richard's orders, from the place where they

were lirit interred, and could not now be found, it was
not iri IJenry's pQwer to put the hdc, fo much as he wifhed,

beyond all doubt and controverfy.

He met at firft with more difficulty, but was in the end
more fuccefsful in dete£ling who this wonderful pcrfon was
that thus boldly advanced pretenfions to his crown. He
diiporfed hi« fpies ail over Fiarjders and England ; he en-
gaged many 50 pretend that they had embraced Perkin's

party; hs directed them to infinuate themfelves into the

conftdcnce of the young man's friends ; in proportion as

they conveyed intelligence of any confpirator, he bribed

hv8 retainers, his domeflic fervants, nay, fometimes his

coiifcflbr, and by thefe means traced up fome other con-
federate ; CliiFord himfelf he engaged, by the hope of re-

wards and pardon, to betray the iecrcts committed to him;
the more truft he gave to any of his fpies, the higher re-

fentment did he feign againfl them; fome of them he even
caufed to be publicly anathematifed, in order the better to

prpcure tlxcm the confidence of his enemies: And in the

ilTue, the whole plan of the confpiracy was clearly laid be-

fore him; and the pedigree, adventures, life, and ponver-

fation of tlie pretended duke of York. This latter part

of the ilory was immediately publiflied for the fatisfa£tion

of the nation: The cpnfpirators he refervcd for a flowey^

and furer vengeance.

Meanwhile he remonftrated with the archduke Philip,

on account of the countenance and protection which was
afforded in liis dominions to fo infamous an impoflor; con-

trary to treaties fabfilting betwaen the fovereigns, and to

the mutual amity which had fo long been mamtained by
the fubjects of both flates. Margaret had intereft enough
to get his application rejefted; on pretence that Philip had
no authority over the deiV^fnes of the dutchefs dov/ager.

And the king, in refentment of this injury, cut off all com-
meice with the Low Countries, banifhcd the Fjemiags,and

recalled his own fubjedla from thefe provinces. Philip

retaliated by likeedi<Sls; but Henry knew, that fo mutia-

14.94.
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bus a people as the Flemings would not long bear, in com- CHAP.
pliance with tlie humours of their prince, to be deprived of XXV.
the beneucial branch of commerce which they carried on v>'-vxj

witli England. '4V4'

He had it in his power to infli£l more effeftual puni(h-

ment on his domeftic enemies; and when his projects were

fulhciently matured, he failed not to make them feel the

efFe(Sts of his refencment. Almofl in the I^ime inftant he

arrelled Fitzwater, Mountfort, and Thw^ites, toj]jether

with William Daubeney, Rbbert RatclitT, Thomas Crefie-

nor, and Thomas Aftwood. All thcfe were arraigned,

convi£l:ed, and condemned for higli treafon, in adhering

and proiryfing aid to Perkin. Mountfort, Ratcliff, and
Daubeney, were immediately executed : Fitzwater was
fcnt over to Calais, and detained in cuftody ; but b':;ing

detefted in pracEtifing on his keeper for an el'cape, he foon

after underwent the fame fate. Tiie rcil were pardoned,

together with William Worfeley dean of St. Paul's, -anid

fome others, who had been accufed and examined, but not

brought to public trial*.

Greater and more folemn preparations were deemed
irequifite for the trial of Stanley, lord Chambjrlaui, whofe
authority in the nation, whofe domeftic connexions with

the king, as well as his former fervices, feemed to fecure

him againrt any accufation or punilhment. Clifford was
dire6led to come over privately to England, and to throw
himfelf at the king's feet while he fat in council; craving

pardon for pad offences, and offering to atone for them by
ciny fervices which Ihould be required of him. Henry
then told him, that the beft proof he could give of peni-

tence, and the only fervice he could now render him, was^

the full confcffion of his guilt, and the difeovery of all

his accomplices, however diltinguiflied by rank or charac-

ter. Encouraged by this exhortation, Clifford accufed

Stanley, then prefent, as his chief abettor ; and oitered to

lay before the council the full proof of his guilt. Stanley

himfelf could not difcover more furpvile than was affedled

by Henry on the occafion. He received the intcUigonce

as abfolutcly falfeand incredible; that a man, to whom he
was in a great meafure beholden for his crov/n, and even
for his life; a man to wliom by every honour and favour

he had endeavoured to exprefs his gratitude ; whofe bro-

ther, the earl of Derby, was his own father-in-law ; to

whom he had even committed the truft of his perfon, by^.

creating him lord chamberlain : That this man, enjoying

• Polvf'ore Virgil, p. 502.
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CHAP, lii* fjjJl confidence and afTe^lion, not aftuatedby any mo~
XXV. tivc of difcontent or apprehenfion, fhould engage in a con-

i.*»-v-»o fpiracy agahift him. Clifford w is therefore exhorted to

M'}4« weigh well the confequences of his accufation; but as he
perfilled in the fame pofitive afleverations, Stanley was
committed to cufhody, and was foon after examined before

the council*. He denied not the guilt imputed to him by
CiifroiJ j he did not even endeavour much to extenuatf itj

Vv']tcther he thought that a frank and open confsfiion would
fcrve as an atonement, or tvufted to his prefent connexions

Trial and ^^<^ his former fervices for pardon and fecurity. But
*: cci^ti 1) princes are often apt to regard great fervices as a ground cf
ct .-.unky.

jealoufy, efpecially if accompanied with a craving and rcft-

l':;fs difpofition in the perfon who has performed them.
The general difcontent alfo, and mutinous humour of the

people, fecmsd to require fome great example of feverity.

And as Stanley was one of the mofl opulent fubjedl:s in the

kingdom, being pofleffed of above three thoufand pounds
a-ycar in land, and forty thoufand marks in plate and mo-
ney, befides other property of great value, the profpe£l of

fo rich a forfeiture was deemed no fmall motive for Hen-
!:,ihrcb. ry's proceeding to extremities againft him. After fix

weeks delay, which was interpofed in order to fliew that

the king was reitrained by doubts and fcruples; the pri-

foiicr was brought to his trial, condemned, and prefcntly

after beheaded. . Hidorians are not agreed with regard to

tiie crime which w^as proved againft him. The general re-

port is, that he thould have fiid in confidence to CliiTord,

that if he were fure the young man who appeared in Flan-

ders was really fon to king Edward, he never would bear

arms againfl him. The fentiment might difguft Henry,
as iinnhing a preference of the houfe of York to that of

Lancafter; but could fcarcely be the ground, even in thofe

arbitrary times, of a fentence of high treafon againft Stan-

y^v. It is more probable, therefore, as is aflerted by fome
hiiiorians, that he had exprefsly engaged to affifl Pcrkin,

and Irad aiStually lent Iiim fome fupply of money.

The fate of Stanley made great imprcflion on the king-

dom, and ftruck all the partifans of Pcrkin with the deep-

efl difmay. From Clifford's defertion they found that all

.their fecrcts were betrayed ; and as it appeared that Stan-

[.', le-v, while he fccmed to live in the greatefl ronfidence with

the king, had been continually furroiwiJcd by fpies, who
reported and regillcrcd every a£l:io!i in which he was enga-

ged, nay, every word which fell from him, a general dif-

' Kacon p. 6 1 1, folyd. Virj;,
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truft took place, and all mutual confidence was deftrbyed, c ^^ A p.

even among iiitimate friends and acquaintance. The XXV,
jealous and fevere teniper of the ki^ig, together with Ids v-«>-v>nJ

great reputation forfagacity ^nd penetration, kept men in hos-

awe, and "quelled not only the movements of fedition, but

the very murmurs of faction. Libels, however, creeped

out igainfl Henry's pcrfon and adminiftration j and beijig

greedily propagated by every fccret art, Ihewed that there

Itiil remained among the people a conliderable root of dlf-

content, which wanted only a proper opportunity to dif-

cover itfelf.

But Henry continued more intent on increafing the

terrors of his people, than on gaining their afFe6lions.

Ti uding to the great fuccefs which attended him in all his

enterpriies, he gave every day niore and more a loofe to his

rapacious temper, and employed the arts of perverted law

and juftice, in order to exatl; fines and compofitions from

his people. Sir William Cnpel, alderman of London,
was condemnefl on fome penal ilatutes to pay the fum of

2743 pounds, and was obliged to compound for fixteen

liundred and fifteen. This was the firll noted cafe of the

kind J but it became a precedent, which prepared the way
for many others. The management, indeed, of thefe arts

of chicanery, was the great fecret of the king's adminiftra-

tion. While he depreffed the nobility, he exalted and
honoured and carefFed the lawyers ; and by that means both

beftowed authority on the laws, and was enabled, when-
ever he pleafed, to pervert them to his own advantage.

His government was opprelRve ; but it was fo much the

lels burthenfome, as by his extending royal authority, and
curbing the nobles, he became in reality the Ible opprcflbr

in his kingdom.

As Perkin found that the king's authority daily gained

ground among the people, and that his own pretenfions

were becoming obfolete, herefolved to attempt fomethin^r

which might revive the hopes and expe£i:ations of his par-

tifans. Having colle£led a band of outlaws, pirates, rob-

bers, and neceilitous perfons of all nations, to the number
of 660 men, heputtofea, with arcfolution of making a

defcent in England, and of exciting the common people to

arms, fince all his correfpondence with the nobility was
cut off by Henry's vigilance and feverity. Information

being brought him that the king had made a progrefs to the

north, he ciil anchor on the coail of Kent, and lent fomc
of his retainers afhore, who invited the country to join

him. The gentlemen of Kent ailembled fome troops to

©ppofe him ; but they purpofed to do more eflential fer-

VOL. II. 3 P
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vice than by repelling the invafion : They carried the fem-
blance cf friendfliip to Perkin, and invited him to come
afliore, in order to take the command over them. But the

wary youth, obferving that they had more order and regu-

larity in their movements than could be fuppoied in new

,
levied forces v/ho had taken arms againft eftablifhed au-

thority, refufed to entruft himfelf into their hands ; and
the Kentifh troops, defpairing of fuccefs in their ftratagem,

fell upon fuch of his retainers as were already landed \

, «nd befides fome whom they flew, they took a hundred and
fifty prifoners. Thefe were tried and condemned j and
all of them executed by orders from the king, who was
refolved to ufe no lenity towards men of fuch defperate

fortunes *.

A pariia- This year a parliament was fummoned in England, and
saenu another in Ireland j and fome remarkable laws were pafied

in both countries. .The Englifh parliament ena6led, that

no perfon who fliould by arms or otherwife aiuft the king

>s for the time being, fhould ever afterwards, (?ither by courfe

•of law or a£t of parliament, be attainted for fuch an in-

fbance of obedience. This ftatute might be expofed to

fome cenfure, as favourable to ufurpers ; were there any

precife rule which always, even during the mofh factious

times, could determine the true fucceflbr, and render eve-

ry one inexcufable who did not fubmit to him. But as the

titles of princes are then the great fubje£t of difpute, and

^
each party pleads topics in its own favour, it feems but

equitable to fecure thofe who a6l in fupport of public

tranquillity, an object at all times of undoubted benefit

and importance. Henry, confeious of his difputed title,

promoted this law, in order to fecure his partifans againft

all events ; but as he had himfelf obferved a contrary

pradlice with regard to Richard's adherents, he had reafon

to apprehend, that during the violence which ufually en-

fucs on public convulfions, his example rather than his law

would, in cafe of a new revolution, be followed by his

enemies. And the attempt to bind the legiflature itfelf,

by prefcribing rules to future parliaments, was ccntradic-

tory to the plaineft principles of political governmeSi%^
This perliament alfo paffcd an a£l, empowering tlie

king to levy, by courfe of law, all the fums which any

per ion had agreed to pay by way of benevolence : A fta-

tute by which that arbitrary method of taxation was indi-

Ire^Iy authorifed and juftified.

* Polyd. Virg. p. 595.
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Tui? king's authority appeared equally prevalent and C H X P.

uncojitrollcd in Ireland. Sir Edward Poyuings had been XXV.
fent over to that country, with an intention of quelling the v.^^^v'v^;

partifans of the houfe of York, and of reducing the natives '•j'^)5'

to fubje6lion. He was not fupportcd by forces fufilci'

ent for that enterprife : The Irifli, by flying into their

woods and morairc:s and mountains, for fome time eluded

his efforts : But Poynings fummoued a parliament at

Dublin, where he was more fuccefsful. lie pafled that

memorable ftatute, which fhill bears his name, and which
eftabllfhes the authority of the En^liih government in

Ireland. By this (latute all the former laws of England

were made to be. of force in Ireland ; and no bill ca n be

introduced into the Irifii parliament, unlefs it previoufly

receive the fanction of the council of England. This

latter claufe feems calculated for enfuring the dominion of

the Englilh ; but was really granted at the defire of the

Irifli commons, who intended by that means to fjcure

th.emfelves fro^i the tyranny of their lords, particularly of

fueh lieutenants or deputies as were of Irilh birth *.

^Ji^'hile Henry's authority was thus eftabliflied through-

out his dominions, and general tranquillity pi^evailed, the

whole continent was thrown into combufbion by the French
hivafion of Italy, and by the rapid fuccefs which attended

Charles in that ralh and i'l concerted enterprife. The
Italians, who had entirely loft the ufe of arms, and who
in the midft of continual wars, had become every day
more unwarlike, were alloniflied to meet an enemy, thut

made the field of battle not a pompous tournament, but a

fcene of blood, and fouglit,. at the hiizard of their ovyn

lives, the death of their enemy. Their eifemiaate troops

were difperfed every where on the approach of the French
army : Their bed fortified cities opened their gates :

Kingdoms and Hates were in an inftant overturned : And
through the whole length of Italy, which the French
penetrated without relilbmcc, they feemed rather to be
taking quarters in tlieir own country than making conquefts
oyer an enemy. The maxims which the Italians during
that age followed in negotiations, were as ill calculated to

fupport tlieir ftates as the habits to which they were addict-

ed in war : A treacherous, deceitful, and inconiillent

f>{lem of politics prevailed ; and even thofe final 1 remuns
of ndciity and honour, which were prefcrved in the coun-
cils of the other European princes, were ridiculed in ita-
'- : proofs of ig,v- ->

•
'•' ":*--•—. '.;

' wico duU-
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C IT A P. of Milan, who invited the French to invade Naples, had

XXV. never defired or expctled their fuccefs : and vv-as the firft

O'-y-sp that felt terror from the profperous iiTue of thofe projefts

»495' which he himfelf had concerted. By his intrigues a league

was formed among feveral potentates to oppofe the pro-

grefs of Charles's conqucfts, and fecure their own inde-

pendency. This league was compofed of Ludovico him-
Telf, the pope, Maximilian king of the Romans, Ferdi-

nand of Spain, and the republic of Venice. Henry too

entered into the confederacy ; but was not put to any ex-

pence or trouble in confequence of his engagements The
king of France, terrified by fo powerful a combination,

retired from Naples with the greater part of his army, and
returned to France. The forces which he left in his new
conqueft were, partly by the revolt of the inhabitants,

partly by the invaficn of the Spaniards, foon after fubdued ;

and the whole kingdom of Naples fuddenly returned to

its allegiance under Ferdinand, fon to Alphonfo, who
had been fuddenly expelled by^he irruption |)f the French.

Ferdinand died foon after ; and left his uncle Frederic in

full pofTeliion of the throne.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Perhiii retires to Scotland InfurreEl'ion in the IVeJl

Battle of Blackheath Truce nuitb Scotland Perkin

tahcn prifoner Perkin executed The earl ofWarivic

executed Marriage of prince Arthur with Catharine

of Arragon His death Marriage of the princefs

• Margaret tuith the king of Scotland Opprejftons cf the

people A parliament Arrival of the king of Caflile

Intrigues of the earl of Suff'^lk S.cknfs of the

king His death—and charaBer His laws.

AFTER Perkin was repulfed from tlie coaft of -CHAP.
Kent, he retired into Flanders j but as he found it XXVI.

impoifible to procure fubfiftence for himfelf and his fol- s.y^r'Kj *

lowers, while he remained in tranquillity, he foon after 1493-

made an attempt upon Ireland, which had always appear-

ed forward to join every invader of Henry's authority.

But Poynings had now put the affiurs of that ifland in lb

good a poilure, that Perkin met with little fuccefs -, and

biing tired of the favage life which he was obliged to lead

v/hiie flculking among the wild Iriih, he bent his courfe

towards Scotland, and prcfentcd himfelf to James IV".

who then governed that kingdom. He had been prcvi-

oufly recommended to this prince by the king of France,

who was difgufted at Henry for entering into the general

league againft him ; and this recommendation was even fe-

conded by Maximilian, who, though one of the confede-

rates, was alfo difpleafed with the king on account of his

prohibiting in England all commerce v/ith the Low Coun-
tries. The countenance given to Perkin by thefe princes

procured him a favourable reception with the king of Scot-
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CHAP, land, who afTured him, that whatever he were, he never
XX\ I. fhould repent putting himfelf in his hands*: The infinu-

ating addrefs and phufible behaviour of the youth himfelf

feem to have gained him credit and authority. James,
whom years had not yet taught diftruft or caution, was
feduced to believe the ftory of Perkin's birth and adven-

tures ; and he carried his confidence fo far as to give him
in marriage the lady Catharine Gordon, daughter of the

earl of Huntley, and related to himfelf ; a young lady too,

eminent for virtue as well as beauty.

J ^^^ There fubfilled at that time a great jealoufy between
the courts of England and Scotland ; and James was pro-

bably the more forward on that account to adopt any fic-

tion which he thought might reduce his enemy to dilirefs

or difficulty. He fuddenly refolved to make an inroad in-

to England, attended bv fonie of the borderers ; and he

carried Perkin along with him, in hopes, that the appear-

ance of the pretended prince might raife an infurrcftion in

the northern counties. Perkin himfelf difperfed a mani-

fefto, in which he fet forth his own (lory, and craved the

affiftance of all his fubje<£ts in expelling the ufurper, whole
tyranny and mal-adminiftration, whofe depreflion of the

nobility by the elevation of mean perfons, Vi^hofe oppref-

lion of the people by multiplied impofitions and vexations,

had jyftly, he laid,' rendered him odious to all men. But
Perkin's preten lions, attended Vvdth repeated difappoint-

iner.ts, were now become ilale in the eyes even of the

populace ; and the hoftile difpolitions which fubGfled be-

tween the kingdoms rendered a prince, fupported by the

Scots, but an unwelcome prefent to the Englifli nation.

The ravages alfo committed by the borderers, accuftomed

to licence and diforder, (truck a terror into all men ; and
made the people prepare rather for repelling tlie invaders

than for joining them. Perkin, that he might fupport his

pretenfioiis to royal birth, feigned great compafiiou for the

mifery of his plundered fubje^ls ; and publicly remonftra-

ted with his ally againft the depredations exercifed by the

Scottilh army f : But James told him, that he doubted his

concern was employed only in behalf of an enemy, and

that he was anxious to preferve what never fhould b^lon^

to him. That prince now began to perceive that his at-

tempt would be fruitlefs ; and hearing of an army w^^uh

was on its march to attack him, he thought propf
treat into his own countrv.

'
* Paeon, p.

Viiftil. I*. 39S.

615. r-lydorc Virgil, p.
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CHAP.
XXVI.

1497.

The king difcovered little anxiety to procure either re-

paration or vengeance for this infult committed on him

^y the Scottifh nation : His chief concern was to draw
I/antage from it, by the pretence which it might aiFord

hirri to levy itnpoiitions on his own fubjecls. He fum-
moned a parHament, to whom he made bitter complaints

againft the irruption of the Scots, the abfurd impolture

countenanced by that nation, the cruel devallations com-
mitted in the northern counties, and the multiplied iufults

thus offered both to the king and kingdom of England.

The parliament made the expe6led return to this difcourfe,

by granting a fubfidy to the amount of 120,000 pounds,

together with two fifteenths. After makiricr this grant,

tli'^y were difmiflcd.

The vote of parliament for impofi.;^:, l.i>- ^av v.i.t « IlIi-

out much diihculty procured by the authority of Henry y.

but he found it not fo eafy to levy the money upon his

fubjecls. The people, who were acquainted with the

immenfe treafures which he had amalied, could ill brook

the new impofitions, raifcd on every flight occafion ; and it

is probable that the flaw, which was univerfaily known to

be in his title, made his reign the more fubjecSt to infur-

re^lions and rebellions. W'hen the fubfidy began to be: infurrcc-

levied in Cornwal, the inhabitants numerous and poor, wn in the

robufb and courageous, murmured againft a tax occafion-
^^^'

ed by a fuddeu inroad of the Scots, from which they

cileemed themfelves entirely fecure, and which had ufually

been repelled by the force of the northern counties. Their
ill-humour was farther incited by one Michael Jofeph, a

farrier of Bodmin, a notable prating feliow, who, by

thrufhing himfelf forward on every occafion, and being

loudeit in every complaint againft the government, had
acquired an authority among thofe rude people. Thomas
Flammoc too, a lawyer, who had become the oracle of

the neighbourhood, encouraged the fedition, by inform-

iag them that the tax, though impcfed by parliament,

was entirely illegal ; that the northern nobility v/cre bound
by their tenures to defend the nation againft the Scots'

j

and that if thefe new impofitions were tamely fubmitted

to, the avarice of Henry and of his minifters would foon

render the burden intolerable to the nation. The Cornifh,

he faid, mull deliver to tlie king a petition, feconded by

fuch a force as would give it authority ; and, in ortler to

procure the concurrence of the refi of the kingdom,

care muft be taken, by their orderly deportment, to Ihew
that they had nothing in view but the public good, and
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CHAP. Ae redrefs of all thofe grievances under which the people

XXVI. had fo long laboured.

i-^^y^-O Encouraged by thefe fpeeches, the multitude flocked

Hy7' together, and armed themfelves with axes, bilis, bows,

and fuch weapons as country people are ufually poflefied

of. Flammoc and Jofeph were chofen their leaders They
foon conducted the Cornilh through the county of Devon,

and reached that of Somerfet. J^t Taunton the rebels

killfd, in their fury, an.-officious and eager commiliioner

of the fubfidy, whom they called the provoft of Perin.

When they reached Wells, they were joined by lord

Audley, a nobleman of an ancieni family, popular in his

deportment, but vain, ambitious, and relllefs in his tem-

per. He had from the beginning maintained a fecret cor-

refpondence with the firft movers of the infurre£tion ;

and was now joyfully received by tliem as their leader.

Proud of the cx^untenance given tliem by To confiderable

a nobleman, they continued their march ; br -atliing de-

(truction to the king's minifters and favourites, particu-

larly to Morton, now a cardinal, and fir Reginald Bray,

who were deemed the mod aciive inftruments in all his

oppreiTions. Notwithftanding their rage againfl the ad-

minillration, they carefully followed the diretlions given

them by their leaders j and as they met with no r jrifl:cince,

they committed, during their march, no vie; Ih'"-

crder.

The rebels had been tohl by Flammoc, that the inliabi-

tants of Kent, as they had ever, during ail ages, remain-

ed, unfubdued, and had even maintained their indepen-

dence during the Norman conqueit, would furvily em-
brace their party, and declare themfelves for a caufe which
was no other than that of public good and general liberty.

But the Kentifh people had very lately dircinguinied

themfelves by repelling Perkin's invafion ; and as they had
received from the king m.any gracious acknowledgments
for this fervice, their afFe6lioris were, by that means,
much conciliated to his government. It was eafy,

therefore, for the carl of Kent, lord Abergavenny, and
lord Cobham, whopofPefled great authority in thofe parts,

to retain the people in obedience ; and the Cornifh rebels,

though they pitched their camp near Eltham, at the very

gates of London, and invited all the people to join them,
got reinforcement from no quarter. There wanted not

difcontents every where, but no one would take part info

rafh and ill-concerted an enterprife ; and befides, the fitua-

tion in which the king's affairs then flood, difcouvaged

even the bokiefl and moft daring.
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> Y, in order to oppofe the Scots, had already Ic- C M a •\

.1 ^ jrmy, wiiich he put under the command of lord XX^ I.

D.iul cuey the chamberlain ; and as foon i.s he Iicard of tl e ^-^'^''"v-^

Corniili Infurrcclion, he or(K=;red it to march fouthwards, '- ?•

and iupprcfs the rebels. Not to leave the northern fron-

tier dcicivjclefs, he difpatched thither the earl of Surrey,

\\ho aiiemblod tlie forces on the borders, and made hcact

awainil the enemy. Henry found here the concurrence of

the three moll fatal incidents that can befal a mcnarcliy -,

a foreign enemy, a domellic rebellion, and a pretender to

hi» crown ; but he enjoyed great refources in his army and

trf^afure, and lliil more, in the intrepidity and courage of

his own temper. He did not, however, immediately

give full fcope to his military fpirit. On other occafions

he had always haftened to a decifion ; and it was an ufuul

faying with him, f/jat he dcfired hut to fee his rebels : iiut

as the Cornifli mutineers behaved in an inodenfive jnaimer,

and committed no fpoil on the country j as they received

no accefhon of force on their march or in their encamp-
ment ; and as fuch hafty and popu!:'.r tumults might be

expected to diminilh every momenr by delay ; he took poll

in Lond:)n, and afliduoully prepared the means of enfu-

ring vi£t:ory.

After all his forces were cclic^led, he divided them
into three bodies, and marched out to aiTiil the enerhy.

The firft body, commaiided by the earl of Oxford, and
under him by the carls of ElTex and Suffolk, were appoint-

ed to place themfelves behind the hill on which the rebels

were encamped : The fecond and mod coufKlerable, Hen-
ry put under the command of lord Daubeney, and or-

dered him to attack the enemy in front, and bring on the

a£lion. The third he kept as a body of refcrve about his

own perfon, and took poll in St. George's fields ; where
he fecured the city, and could eafdy, as qccafion fcrvcd,

either reftore the fight, or finifh the viclory. To put the

enemy off their guard, he had fpread a report that he ^""^ ^'^'

was not to attack them till fome days after ; and the bet-

ter to confirm them in this opinion, he began not the, ac-

tion till near the evening. Daubeney beat a detach-

ment of the rebels from Deptford bridge ; and before the

main body could be in order to receive him, he had gained

the afcent of the hill, and placed himfclf in array before

them. They were formidable from their numbers, being

fixtcen thodfand flrong, and were not defe£llve in valour ;

but being tumultuary troops, ill armed, and not provi-

ded with cavalry or artillery, they were but an unequal

match for the king's forces. Daubeney began fhe attack

Vol II. 3 0^
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C H A P. "^vith courage, and even with a contempt of the enemy,

XXVI. wnich had aimed proved fatal to him. He rudied into

V*>*nr*0 the midll of thein, and was taken prifoner; but foon after

M97' was releafed by his own troops. After fome refinance,

the rebels were broken, and put to flight*. Lord Aud-
ley, Flammoc, and Jofeph, their leaders, were taken, and

?.ll three executed. The latter feemed even to exult in his

end, and boafted with a prepoflerous ambition, that he

ihould inake a figure in hiftory. The rebels, being fui*-

rotmdcd on every fide by the king's troops, were almoft

all made prifoners, and immediately difmifled without far-

ther pimifnment : Whether that Henry was fatisfied with

the vi6lims who had fallen in the field, and who amounted
to near two thoufand, or that he pitied the ignorance and

fimplicity of the multitude, or favoured them on account

of their inotl'enfive behaviour, or was pleafed that they

had never, during their infurreftion, difputed his title,

and had flicwn no attachment to the houfe of York, the

higheit crime, of which, in his eyes, they could have

been guilty.

The ScottiHi king was not idle during thefe commoti-

cns in Eugland. He levied a confiderable arm.y, and fat

down before the caftle of Norham in Noithumberland j

but found that place, by the precaution of Fox bilhop of

Durham, fo well provided both witli men and ammunition,

that he made little or no progrefs in the fiege. Hearing

that the earl of Surrey had colle£l:cd fome forces, and was
advancing upon him, he retreated into his own country,

and left the frontiers expofcd to the inroads of the Engliih

general, who befieged and took Alton, a fmall caftle lying

a fev/ miles beyond Berwic. Thefe unfuccefsful or frivo-

lous attempts on both fides prognofticated a fpeedy end to

the war y and Henry, notwithftanding his fuperior force,

was no lefs defirous than James of terminating the differ-

ences between the nations. Not to depart, however, from

his dignity, by making the firft advances, he employed in

this friendly office Peter Hialas, a man of addrefs and

learning, who had come to him as ambaflador from Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella, and who was charged with a commiffi-

vn of negotiating the marriage of the infanta Catherine

their daughter, with Arthur prince of Wales f. ;

HiALAS took a journey northwards, and offered his me-
diation between James and Henry, as minifter of a prince

who was in alliance with both potentates. Commilfion-

t-rs were foon appointed to meet, and confer on terms of

» P lyriore Viigi'i. 1'. 6oi. f Ibii. p. 603.
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accommodation. The firft demand of tlie EngUrh was, c H A i'.

that i'erkin ihould be put into their hands: James replied, XXV'I.

that he himfcif was no judge of the young man's preten- '-o-'v^nJ

fionsj but having received him as a lupplieant, and pro- '4v7-

mifcd him protcd1:ion, he was determined not to betray a

man who had trufted to liis good faith and his generofity.

The next demand of the Engiifli met with no better reccpii-

on:They required reparation for the ravages committed by

the h.te inroads into England : The Scottiih commlflioneis

replied, that the fpoils were like water fpilt upon rlie

ground, which could never be recovered, aud that Hen-
ry's lubjcdis were better able to bear the lafs, than their

mailer's to repair it. Henry's commifTioners next propof>.'d,

that the two kings fliould have an interview at Nev/eaftie,

inorderto adjuil all difFcrences; but James faid, that lie

meant to treat of a peace, not to go a begging for it. Lelt 'Truce with

the conferences lliould break oif altogether without efFeCc,
'''^^' '*'•'''-

a truce was concluded for fome months; and James, per-

ceiving that, while Perkin remained in Scotland, he him-
felf never Ihould enjoy a folid peace with Henry, privately

defired him to depart the kingdom.

Access was now barred Perkin into the Low Countrie.s,

his ui'uai retreat in all his dif^xppointments. The Flemifu

merchants, who feverely felt the lofs refulting from the

interruption of commerce with England, had made fuch

intereft in tlie archduke's council, that ccmmilTioners were
fent to London, in order to treat of an accommodation.

The Flemifn court agreed, that aii Englilli rebels fliould

be excluded the Low Countries j and in this prohibition

the demefrtes of the dutchef^-dowager wei-e exprefsly com-
prehended. When this principal article was agreed to^

aii the other terms were eafily adjufted. A treaty of com-
merce was fiuifhed, which was favourable to the Flemings,

and to which they long gave the appellation of IfiifrcurfK

niagnuSf the great treaty. And when the Engiifli mer-
chants returned to their ufual abode at Antwerp, thev

were publicly received, as inproccluon, with joy and fef-

tivity.

Perkin was a Fleming by defcent, though born in Y^vyy-

land ; and it miglit tJier^fore be doubted, wiiether he
were included in the trc.Uy bctweeii the two n.atiojis : But
as he mud difmifs all las Engiifli retainers if he took fliel-

t.r in the Low Countries, and as he was fu.e of a ccllre-
cejuion, if net bad ufige, among people wiio v/ere d.tjr-

mhied to keep'on terms or friendiiiip Vv'"t'i ihe court of
England; he tlirught fit rather ^o hide hin^ielf, (\\,\\\\.^

feme time, iji the w::ds anct faitriCuli of Irj!;i;:t;, Impa-
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('HA P. tient, however, cf a r treat, which was both dlfagreeabie

XXVI. and dangerous, lie held corifultations with his followers,

U^-v-^O Hcrne, Sksiton, and Aftlcy, three broken tradefmen : By
'497- their advice, he refolved to try the alfeclions of the Cor-

nifji, whofe mutinous difpofition, notwithftandin^T the

king's lenity, ftill fubfifted, after the fuppreflion of their

rebellion. No fooner did he appear at Bodmin in Corri-

\va,l, than the populace, to the number of three thoufand,

ficcked to his llandard ; and Pcrkin, elated with this ap-

pearance of fuccefs, took on him, for the firfl time, the

appellation of Richard IV. king of EngUnd. Not to fuf-

fer the expectations of his followers to languifli, he pre-

feuted himfelF before Exeter; and, by many fair promifes,

invited that cityto join him. Finding that the inhabitants

fuut their gates againft him, he laid ficge to the place; but

being unprovided with artillery, ammunition, and every

thing requifite for the attempt, he made no pi-ogrcfs in his-

undertaking. IMcfTongers v/ere fent to the kititf, informing

him of this infarre£bion . The citizens of Exeter, mean-
v^^hile, were determined to hold out to the lalt extremity,

in expeclation of receiving fucco "
'

-.rell -known
vigilance of that monarch.

When Henry M^as informed th^t Perkin was landed in

England, he exprefied great joy, and prepared himfelf with

alacrity to attack him. In hopes of being able, at length,

to put a period to pretenfions which had fo long given hini

vexation and inqnirtude. All the courtiers, fenfible that

their activity on tliis occafion would be the moil accept-

able fervice which they could render the king, difplayed

their zeal for the entcrprife, and forwarded his preparati-

ons. The lords Daubeney and Broke, with fir Rice ap

Thomas, haftened forward with a fmall body of troops

to tlie relief of Exeter, The earl of Uevonfhire, and the

moft con'iderable gentlemen in the county of that name,
took arms of their own accord, and marched to join the

king's generals. Tlie duke of Buckingham put himfelf at

the head of a troop, conhlting of young nobility and gen-

try, who ferved as voluntecra, and who longed for an. op-

portunity of difplaying their courage and their loyalty.

The kiri^ himfelf prepared to follow with a conTiderable

army; and thus all England feemed united againlt a pre-

tender who had at firfl engaged their attention, and divided

thejr afreclions.

Perkin, informed of thefe great preparations, iinme-

diatelvraiicd the fieire of Exeter, and retired to Taunton.

Though his follov.-frs now amounted to the number of

near feven ihouiand, and feemed Hill refolute to maintain
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his oufe, he himfelf defpaired of fuccefs, and fecretly CHAP.
withdrew to the fanftuary of Beaulieu iii the new foreit. XX '/I.

The Corniili rebels fubmitted to the king's mercy, and v./VN^
found that it was not yet exhaufbed in their behalf. Ex- 1497'

cent a few perfons of defperate fortunes who v/ere execu-

ted, and fome others who were feverely fined, all the reft

were difmifled with impunity. Lady Catherine Gordon,

wife to Perkin, fell into the hands of the vi6l:or, and was
treated with a generofity which dofes him honour. He
foothed her mind with many marks of regard, placed her

in a reputable ftation abflut the queen, and ailigncd

her a pcnfion, whicli (lie enjoyed even under liis fuc-

celTor.

Henry deliberated w};at courOi to take with Perkin ,-,^5,

himfelf. Some counfelled him to make the privileges of

:he church yield to rcafons of (late, to take him by violence

tiom the fanfluary, to infli^l on him the punilhment due

fo his temerity, and thus at once put an end to an impof-

ture which had long dilturbed the government, and which
the credulitv of the people, aiid the artifices of malcontents,

were ftili capable of reviving. But the king , deemed not

the matter of fuch importance as to merit fo violent a reme-

dy. He employed fome perfons to deal with Perkin, and

perfuade him, under promife of pardon, to deliver him-

leli into the king's hands*. The king condu6led him, in

a fpecies of mock trium.ph, to London. As Perkin pafTed perkintakea

along the road, and through the llreets of the city, men P'^^oner.

of all rank? fijckcd about him, and the populace treated

with the highcft derifi-on his fallen fortunes. Tiicy feern-

ed defirous of revenging themlelves, by their in fui':s, for

the ihutne which their former belief of his impoO:iireshad

thrown upon them. Though the eyes of tiie nation were

generally opened with regard to Perkin's real parentage,

Henry required of him a confelhon of his life and adven-

TAires} and lie ordered the account of the whole to be dif-

pcrfed, foon after, for the fatisfaclion of t/;e public.
,
But

as his regard to decency made him entirely fupprefs the

fiiarc which the dulchefs of Bur;;undy had had in ccn-

iriving and condudling the impofture, the peooie, wlio

knew that fne had been the chief inftrument in tiie wliole

ajl^air, v/ere inclined, on account -of the filence on tliat

head, to pay the lefb ciedit to the authenticity of tlie nar-

|rative.

But Perkin, though his life was grantri s O.'.)! .'j!j.

cuftody; and keepqrs were

. e -.6.
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C li A P. ^'^^« Impatient of confinement, he broke fi'om Iiis keep-

XXVI. ers, and flying to the fan6tuary of Shyne, put himfelf into

\:,yv>>U the hands of the prior of that monaffcery. The prior had

1499. obtained great credit by his character of fan£tity, and he

prevailed on the king again to grant a pardon to Perkin.

But in order to reduce him to ftill greater contempt, he

was fet in the ftocks at Weftminfter and Cheapfide, and
obliged in both places to read aloud to the people the

confe.flloa which had formerly been publiflied in his name.
He Was then confined to the Tower, where his habits of

relllefs intrigue and enterprile followed him. He infinu-

ated himfelf into the intimacy of four fervants of fir John
Digby, lieutenant of the Tower ; and, by their means,

opened a correfpondence with the earl of Warwic, who
was confined in the fame prifon. This unfortunate prince,

who had from his eariiefl youth been fliut up from the

commerce of men, and who was ignorant even of the

mod common affairs of life, had fallen into a fimphcity

which made him fufceptible of any impreffion. The con-

tinued dread alfo of the more violent effects of Henry's ty-

ranny, joined to the natural love of liberty, engaged him
to embrace a proje£t for his efcape, by the murder of the

lieutenant j and Perkin offered to conducl the whole en-

terprifc. The confpiracy efcaped not the king's vigi-

lance. It was even very generally believed that the

fcheme had been laid by himfelf, in order to draw War-
wic and Perkin into the fnare: But the fubfequent execu-

tion of two of Digby's fervants for the contrivance, feems

to clear the king of that imputation, which was indeed

founded more on the general idea entertained of his cha-

racler, than on any pofitive evidence.

Perkin, by this new attempt, after fo many enormities,

had rendered himfelf totally unworthy of mercy ; and he

was accordingly arraigned, condemned, and foon after

hanged at Tyburn, perfifting itill in the confefllon of his

impoiture*. It happened about that very time, that one

Wilford, a cordwainer'g fon, encouraged by the furprifing

credit given to other impolhires, had undertaken to perfon-

ate the earl of Warwic; and a prieft had even ventured

from the pulpit to recommend his caufe to the people, who
feemcd Hill to retain a propenfity to adopt it. This inci-

dent fcvved Henry as a pretence for his feverity towards

that prince. He was brought to trial, and accufed not of

contriving his efcape (for he was committed for no crimv'j

the defire of liberty muft have been regarded as natural and

innocent), but of forming defigns to difturb the gover".-

• See note [Y] at the end of the "olvme.

Perkin

executed
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iT>ent, and raife an infurreftior among the people. "War- CHAP,
wic confefled the indi6lment, was condemned, and the XXVI.
fentence was executed upon him.

This violent a£l of tyranny, the great bicmifa ef Hen-
ry's reign, by which he deftroyed the kft remaining male

of the line of Plantagenet, begat great difcontent amoiig

the people, who faw an unhappy prince, that had long

been denied all the privileges of his liigh birth, even been

cut otT from the conunon benefits of nature now at lalt de-

prived of life itfclf, merely for attempting to (liake offthat

oppreflion under which he laboured. In vain did Henry
endeavour to alleviate the odium of this guilt, by fnaring

it with his ally Ferdinand of Arragon, who, he faid, had

fcrupled to give his daughter Catherine in marriage to

Arthur, while any male defcendant of the houfe of York

remained. Men, on the contrary, felt higher indignation

at feeing a young prince facrificed, not to law and juftice,

but to the jealous politics of two fubtle and crafty ty-'

rants.

But though thefe difcontents fcllered in the minds of

men, tliey were fo checked by Henry's watchful policy

and fteady feverity, that they ft?emed not to v/eaken his

government ; and foreign princes, deeming his throne

now entirely fecure, paid him rather the greater deference

and attention. The archduke Philip, in particular, ds-

fired an interview with him •, and Henry, who had pafTed

over to Calais, agreed to meet him in St. Peter's church

iiear that city. The archduke, on his approaching the

king, made hafte to alight, aud offered to hold Henry's

ftirrup ; a mark of condefcenilon which that prince M'ould

not admit of. He called the Vxngfnihej; patron, protecJjr ;

and, by his wliole behaviour, exprefl'ed a llrong defirc of

coix:iliating the friendlhin of England. The duke of Or-
leans had fucceedcd to the crown of France by the apel-

lation of Lewis XII. and having carried his arms into Ita-

ly, and fub.lued the dutchy of Milan, his progrefs begat

jealoufy in Maximiliar., Philip's father, as well as in Fer*

dinand, his father-in-law. By the counfel, therefore, of

thefe monarchs, the young prince endeavoured by every

art to acquire the amity of Henry, v/hom they regarded as

the chief counterpoife to the greatnefs of France. No
particular plan, hov/cver, of alliance feems to have beea
concerted between thefe two princes in tlK;ir intei-view i

All pafied in general profeihons of afrcftion and regard 5

at leafl, in remote projeils of a clofer union, by the future

intermarriages of tlieir children, who w^-re th:;:n in a flate

©f infancy.
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C H A P. The pope too, Alexander VI. negledlcd not the triend-

X\V1. {})ip of a monarch whofe reputation was ipread over Eu-
V-*"^'"**^ rope. He fent a nuntio into England, wlio exhorted the

I300-
j;iiig to take part in the great alliance projedled for die

recovery of the Holy Land, and to lead in perfon his forces

againft the infidels. The general frenzy for cruf.idcs was
now entirely exhaufted in Europe j but it was ilill thought

a neceffary piece of decency to pretend zeal for thofe

pious enterprifes. Henry regretted to the nuntio tlse dif-

tance of his {ituation, which rendered it inconvenient for

him to expofe liis perfon in defence of the chriitian caufe.

He promifed, however, liis utmoil aSftaace by aids and

contributions ; and rather than the pope fhould go alone

to the holy wars, unaccompanied by any monarch, he

even proniifed to overlook all other confideraiions, and to

attend him in perfon. He only required as a neceil'ary

condition, that all differences iliould prcvioufly be adjufted

among Chriflian princes, and that fome fea-port towns in

Italy Ihould be configned to him f^or his retreat and fecuri-

ty. It was eafy to conclude, that Henry had determined

not to intermeddle in any war agaiiiit the Turk : But as a

great name, without any real aihilance, is fometimes of

Icrvice, the knights of Rhodes, who were at that time

cfteemed the bulwark of' Chrillendom, chofe the king

protector of their order.

But the prince whofe. alliance Henry valued the moll,

was Ferdinand of Arragon, whofe vigorous and fteady

policy, always attended v;irh fuccefs, had rendered him
m many refpects the moit confiderable monarch in Europe.

There was alfo a remarkable fimiiarity of character between

diefe two princes : Both were full of craft, intrigue and

t'ifign j and though a refem.blance of this nature be a

ilender foundation for confidence and amity, where .the

Interefts of the parties in the lead interfere ; fuch was tlie

iituation of Henry and Ferdinand, that no jealoufy

ever on any occafion arofe between them. The king had

now the fatisfa^tion of completing a marriage, which had

been projecbed and negotiated during the courfe of feven

years, between Arthur prince of Wales, and the Infanta

Catherine, fourth daughter of Ferdinand and IlVoella j he

near fixteen years of age, flie eighteen. But this marri-

age proved in the iifue unprolperous. The young prince

a few months after fickened and died, much regretted by

the nation. Henry, denrous to continue his alliance v/ith

Spain, and aifo unv/iiling to reflore Catherine%; dowry,

which was two hundred thoufand ducats, obliged his fe-

cond Yon Hcnrv, v.-honi he created prinrp of W.dt':, to

Ma.riia.-e 1

nrin^ p Vr-

t'inr W '. 1 il

Csth-:nv •

/• mv:o;%

i.nii Xov.

I :<'>'J,

cd .^ pril.

lllSvLa.n.
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be contra£l:ed to the Infanta. The prince made all the op-

pofition of which a youth of twelve years of age was ca-

pable; but as the kiiig perfilled in his rcfolution, the t fpouf-

als were at length, by means of tiie pope's difponuti-

on, contracted between the parties: An event which was
afterwards attended with the moll important confequen-

ces.

The fame year another marriage was celebrated, wliich

was alfo in the next age produ£live of great events : The
marriage of Margaret, the king's elder daughter, with

James king of Scotland. This alliance had been negotiated

during three years, though interrupted by feveral broils ;

and Henry hoped, from the completion of it, to remove
all fnurce of difcord with that neighbouring kingdom, by

whole animofity England Iiad fo often been infilled. Wlien
this mirriagc was deliberated on in the Englilh council,

fome objetled that England might, by means of that alli-

ance, fal' under the dominion of Scotland. *' No, re-

" plied Henry, Scotland in that event will only become
" an acceffion to England." Amidft thefe profperous

incidents the king met wich a domeflic calamity, which
made not fuch impreflion on him as it merited : His queeri

died in child-bed ; and the infant did not long furvive her.

This princefs was dcfervedly a favourite of the nation ; and
the general affection for her increafed, on account of the

harfli treatment whicli it was thought flie met with from
her confort.

The fituation of the king's airiiirs, both at home and
abroad, was now in every refpe£l: very fortunate. All the

eiTorts of the European princes, both in war and nego-

tiation, were turned to the fide of Italy ; and the vari-

ous events which there arofe made Henry's alliance

be courted by every party, yet intereiled him fo little as

never to touch him with concern or anxiety- His clofe

connexions with Spain and Scotland enfured his tranquil-

lity ; and his continued fuccefles over domeftic enemies,

owing to the prudence and vigour of his condudl, had re-

duced tlie people to entire fubmiinon atid obedience. Un-
controlled, therefore, by apprehenlion or oppofition of any
kind, he gave' full fcope to his natural propenfity ; and
avarice,, which had ever been his rulir^g pallion, being in-

creafed by age and encouraged by ablojute authority, broke

all reftraints of Ihame or juftice. He had found two mi-
nifters, Empfon and Dudley, perfectly qualified to fecond

his rapacious and tyrannical inclinations, and to prey upon
his defencelefs people. Thefe inftruments of oppreiiion

were both lawyers; the firft of mean birth, of brutal man-
ners, of an unrelenting temper ; the fecond better born.

Vol. II. 3 R
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CHAP, better educated, and better bred, but equally unjuft, fe-

XXVI. vere, and inflexible. By their knowledge in law thefe

K.y>r^sJ men were qualified to pervert the forms of juftice to the
i3'33' opprefTion of the innocent; and the formidable autliority

of the king fupported tliern in all their iniquities.

It was their ufual practice at firll to obfervc fo far the

appearance of law as to give indiclments to thofe whom
they intended to opprefs : XTpon which the perfons v/ere

committed to prifon, but never brought to trial*, and were

at length obliged, in order to recover their liberty, to pay

heavy fines and ranfoms, which were called mitigations

and compofitionr.. By degrees the very appearance of law

was neglected : The two minifters fent forth their precepts

* to attach men, and fummon them before themfelves and

fome others, at their private houfes, in a court of com-
mifnon, where in a fummary manner, without trial or

jury, arbitrary decrees were ilPaed, both in pleas of the

crown, and controverfies between private parties. Juries

themfelves, wlien fummoned, proved but fmall fecurity to

the fubject ; being brow-beaten by thefe oppreflbrs •, nay

fined, imprifoned, and punifhed, if they gave fentence

againft: the inclination of the minifters. Tlie whole fyftem

of the feudal law, wdiich Hill prevailed, was turned into

a fchcme of oppreflion. Even the king's wards, after they

came of age, were not fufFered to enter into polTefiion of

their lands without paying exorbitant fines. Men were
alfo harafled v/ith mformations of intrufion upon fcarce

colourable titles. When an outlawry in a peribnal a6tion

was ilTued againft any man, he M'as not allowed to pur-

chafe his charter "of pardon, except on the payment of a

great fum ; and if he refufcd the compofition required of

him, the ftri^t law, which in fuch cafes allows forfeiture

of goods, was rigoroufly infifted on. Nay, without any

colcjur of law, the half of men's lands and rents were

feized during two years, as a penalty in cafe of outlav/ry.

But the chief means of oppreflion employed by thefe mi-

nifters weic the penal ftatutes, which, without confidera-

tion of rank, quality, or fervices, were rigidly put in exe-

cution againft all men : Spies, informers, and inquifitors,

were rewarded and encouraged in every quarter of the

kingdom : And no diiTerence was made whetiier the ftatute

weye beneficial or hurtful, recent or obfolete, polfiblc or

imj,' Jiblc to be executed. The fole end of the king and

liis minifters was to amafs m.oney, and bring every one un-

der the lafli of their authority*.

•• ftocon, p. 6ic>, GjO. Hollin^flipd, p. ;-i^. Polyd. Viig. p. 613. 6i--,.
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Through the prevalence of fuch an arbitrary and in-

iquitous adniiniflration, the Englifli, it may lafcly be at-

firmed, were confiderable lofcrs by their ancient privileges, <.,^^r<

which fecured them from all taxations, except fuch as '^oi-

were impofed by their own confent in parliament. Had
the king been empowered to levy general taxes at pleafure,

he would naturally have abftained from thefe opprefiive

expedients, which dcftroyed all fecurity in private proper-

ty, and begat an univerfaldiilidence throughout the nation.

In vain did the people look for protetlion from the parlia-

ment, which was pretty frequently fummoned during this

reign. That afTembly was fo overawed, that at this very time,
,

during the greatcll rage of Henry's oppreiuons, the com- 25th Jan.

mons chofe Dudley their fpcaker, the very man who was '^ i-^'iia-

the chief inflrument of his iniquities. And though the

king was known to be immenfely opulent, and had no pre-

tence of wars or expenfive enterprifes of any kind, they

granted him the fubfidy which he demanded; But fo infa-

tiable was his avarice, that next year he levied a new be-

nevolence, and renewed that arbitrary and opprefllve me- ly-j.

thod of taxation. By all thefe arts of accumulation, joined

to a rigid frugality in his expence, lie fo filled his coiPers,

that he is faid to have polTcired in ready money the fum of

i,8oo,oco pounds: A treafure almoft incredible, if we cou-

fuler the fcarcity of money in thofe times*.

But while Henry was enriching hiir.felf by the fpoils

of his opprelled people, there happened an event abroad

which engaged his attention, and was even the object of

Jiis anxiety and concern. Ifabella, queen of Caftlle, died

about this time ; and it was forefeen, that by this incident

the forturics ot Ferdinand her hufband would be mucli

a Jciled. The king was not only attentive to tlie fate of

his ally, and watchful lefl the general fyflem of Europe
Ihouid be afiefted by fo important an event : He alfo con-

fidered the fimilarity of his ov/n lltuation .with that of Fer-

dinand, and regarded the ili'ue of thefe tranfacfions as a

precedent for himfelf. Joan, the daugliter of Fen'inand
by Ifibella, was married to the archduke Philip, and being

ill right of her mother heir of Cailiie, feenicd entitle<l to

difpute with Ferdinand the prefcnt poik.*liion of tiiat king-

dom. Henry knew, that notwithilanding hisr...". ' .-r,^^.

• silver was, during this reign, at 37 (billings an '. fix pence a pm:!-, i, wii'.ch

in.tk.es Henry y treiifa'C near three n}inions ot our picl'eni nio-ie. . Beln-'es,

nuny co;niTiodities have become above thrice as tiear by the ir.cif.ife of gold

and lU'er in Europe. And wliat is a ciicuinftance ol ftill greater weight, all

other fiaies were then very poor in coaiparilen of wh.i! ihcv are at prtfer.i

:

'1 hefe circumitances make Kenrys trcaiurc appear vli . d aiay lead

VI'; to conceive the oppreilions of his govevnmem.
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CHAP, fions bjr the houfe of Lancaftcr, tlie greater part of the

XXVI. nation was convinced of the fuperiority of his wife's title;

U.'-v^^ and he dreaded lell tlie prince of Wales, who was daily

>i-"i- advancing towards manhood, might be tempted by ambition

to lay immediate claim to the crown. i3y his perpetual

attention to deprefs the partifans of the York family, he
had more clofeiy united them into one party- and increafed

their defire of ihaking ofx that yoke under wh.ch they had
fo long laboured, and of taking every advantage which
his oppreihve government ihould give his enemies agamft

him. And as he poiTefled no independent force like Fer-

dinand, and governed a kingdem more turbulent and un-

ruly, which he himfelf by his narrow politics had confirmed

in fadlious prejudices ; he appixhended that his fituation

would prove in the ifiue i'cill more precarious.

Nothing at firfl could turn out more contrary to the

king's wiflies than the tranfaclions in Spain. I'crciinand,

as well as Henry, had become very unpopi'.lar, and from
alike caufe, his former exatlions and impofitions ; and
the ftates of Caftile difcovered an evident refolution of

preferring the title of Philip and Joan. In order to take

advantage of thefe favourable difpofitions, the archduke,

now king of Caftile, attended by his confort, embarked
for Spain during the winter feal(:)n-, but meeting v/ith a

violent tenipeft in the channel, was obliged to take ihelter

.
in the harbour of Weymouth. Sir John Trenchard, a

the king of gentleman of authority in the county of Dorfet hearing

Caftiie. of a fleet upon the coall, had aflembied fome forces ; and
being joined by fir John Cary, who was alfo at tlie head
of an -armed body, he came to that town. Finding thr.t

Philip, in order to relieve his ficknefs and fatigue, was al-

ready come afliore, he invited him to his houfe; and im-

mediately difpatched a meflcnger to inform the court of

this important incident. The king fent in all halte the

cai'l of Arundel to compliment Philip on his arrival in

England, and to inform him that he intended to pay him
a vifit in perfon, and to give him a fuitable reception in

his dominions. Philip knew that he could not now depart

without the king's confent ; and therefore, for the fake of

difpatch, he refolved to anticipate his vifit, and to have an

interview with him at Windfor. Henry received him with

all the nrdgr.iiice.ice polhble, and witli all the feeming cor-

diality ; but he refolved, notwithltandiug, to'draw feme
advantage from this involuntary vifit paid him by his royr.l

Intrigues g"^^?^.

pft;weari Edmond dc i3 Pols earl of Su+tolk, nephew to Edward
e*^' ffoi... IV. and brotlier to the earl of Lincoln, ilain in the battle

of Sloke, had fome years before killed a man in a fudden.
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fit of paflion, and had been obliged to apply to the kir.g CHAP,
for a reniiflion of the crime. The king had granted his XXVI.
requeft ; but being little indulgent to sill perfons conne61:ed O'V-vJ
with the houfe of York, he obliged him to appear openly in »5^"'

court sndplead his pardon. Suffoik more refenting the affront

than grateful forthefavour,had tied into Flanders, and taken

Ihelter with his aunt, the dutchels of Burgundy : But being

promifed forgivenefs by the king, he returned to England,

and obtained a new pardon. Actuated, however, by the

natural inquietude of his temper, and uneafy from debts

which he had contracted by his great expence at prince

Arthur's wedding, he again made an elopement into Flan-

ders. The king, welt acquainted with the general dif-

content which prevailed againft his adminiltration, neglect-

ed not this incident, which might become of importance i

and he employed his ufual artifices to elude the efforts of

his enemies. He direftcd hr Robert Curfon, governor

of the c'aftie of Hammes, to defcrt his charge, and to in-

fuiuate himfclf into the confidence of Suffolk, by making
him a tender of his fervices. Upon information fccretly

conveyed by Curfon, the king feized William Courtney,

eldcft ion to the earl of Devonfhire, and married to the

lady Catherine, filter of the queen; William de la Pole,

brother to the earl of SufFolk •, dr James Tirr>?!, and fir

James Windham, with fome perfons of inferior quality ;

and lie committed them to cultody. Lord Abei-gavenny

and fir I'homas Green were alfo apprehended ; but were
foon after releafed from their confinement. William de la

Pole was long detained in prifon j Courtney was attainted,

and though not executed, he recovered not his liberty du-
ring the king's lifetime. Biit Henry's chief icverity fell

upon fir James Windham and fir James Tirrel, v/ho were
brought to their trial, condemned and executed : The fate

of the latter gave general fat!sfa6tion, on account of his

particip-dtion in the murder of the young princes, fons of

Edward IV. Notwithltanding theftf dilcoveries and exe-

cutions, Curfon was flill able to maintain his cretlit with
the earl of Suffolk : Henry, in order to remove all fufpi-

cion, had ordered him to be excommunicated, together

v/itji SuiTolk himfclf, for his pretended rebellion. But
afcer that traitor had. performed ail the fervices expected

from hiin, he fuddenly deferted the earl, and came over to

England, where the king receivetl him with unufual marks
of lavcur and confidence. Sufiblk, aitonifhcd at this in-

ftar.ce of perfidy, finding that even the dutchefs of Bur-
gundy, tired vvith ib many fruitlefs attempts, had beconic

ijidifierent to hii caufe, fled fecretly into France, thenc;
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CHAP, into Germany, and returned at laft into the Low Coun-
XXVL tries ; where he was protedled, though not countenanced,
^^y"'^"^ by Phihp, then in clofe aiUance with the king.

Henry negletled not the prefent opportunity of com-

plaining to his gueft of tlie reception which Suffolk had

met with in his dominions. " I really thought," replied

the king of Caftile, " that your greatnefs and felicity had
** fet you far above apprchenfions from any perfon of fo

" little confequence : But, to give you fatisfatlion, I fnall

" banifli him my ftate." " I expedl that you will carry

" your complaifance farther," ibid the king •, " I de-

" fire to have Suffolk put into my hands, where alone I

" can depend upon his fubmiiUon and obedience." " That
" meafure," faid Philip, " will reflecl diflionour upon
" you as well as myfelf. You will be thought to have
•' treated me as a prifoner." " Then the matter is at an

" end," replied the king, «f for I will take tliat dilhonour
' upon me ; and fo your honour is laved *." The king

of Caftile found himfelf under a necefBty of complying ;

but lie firil exacted Henry's promife that he would fpare

Suffolk's life. That nobleman was invited over to Eng-
land by Pliilip ; as if the king would grant him a pardon,

on the interceilion of his friend and ally. Upon his ap-

pearance he was committed to the Tower ; and the king

of Caftile, having fully fatished Henry, as well by this

concefiion as by fignlng a ti'eaty of commerce between
England and Caftile, which was advantageous to tlie for-

mer kingdom f , was at laft allowed to depart, after a ftay

of three months. He landed in Spain, was joyfully re-

ceived by the Caftilians, and put in polieillon of the throne.

He died foon after ; and Joan his widow, falling into

deep melancholy, Ferdinand was again enabled to reinftate

liimfelf in authority, and to govern till the day of his

death the whole Spanifh monarcliy.

The king furvived thefe tranfaftions tv/o years ; but

nothing memorablef occurs in the remaining part of his

reign, except his afFiancing his fecond daughter, Mary,
to the young archduke, Charles, fon of Philip of Caftile.

1500. j^r^ entertained alfo fome intentions of marriage for him-
felf, firft with the queen-dowager of Naples, reiidt of

Ferdinand ; afterwards with the dutchefs-dowager of Sa-

voy, daughter of Maximilian, and fifter of Pliilip. But
the decline of his health put an end to all fucli thoughts ;

s'-^tnefs of ^"'^ ^^ began to call his eye towards that future exiftence,

^ . which the iniquities and fevcrities of his reign rendci'ci a

* Facon, p. 6jj. f R^mer, vol. x'.ii. p. i^c;.

rj"?-
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very difmal profpecl to him. To allay the terrors under q u a P.

which he laboured, he endeavoured, by «iiri:ributiiig alms, XXV'l.

aiul founding religious houfcs, to make atonement for his U'-V'O
crimes, and to purchafe, by the facrifice of part of his ill- »jc«.

gotten treafures, a reconciliation with his ollended Maker.

Remorfe even Ici^ed him, at intervals, for the abufe of his

authority by Enipfon and Dudley; but not fulFicientto make
him itop the rapacious hand of thofe oppreilbrs. SirWilliam

Cupel was ag^ain fined two thcufand pounds, under fome
frivolous pretence, and was committed to the Tower for

daring to murmur againlt the iniquity. Harris, an alder-

man of London, was indicted, and died of vexation before

his trial came to an iilue. Sir Laurence Ailmer, who had

been mayor, and his two flierifFs, were condemned in he:i-

vy fines, and fent to prifon till they made payment. Th;
king gave countenance to all thefe oppreffions ; till deati:,

by it nearer approaches, imprefied new terrors upon him
;

and he then ordered, by a general claufe in his will, that

reftitution fliould be made to all thofe whom he had injur- vs'''^.

ed. He died of a confumption, at his favourite palace of ^f, """'i'

Richmond, after a reign of twenty-three years and cigiit '" "'

months, and in the fifty-fecond year of his age *.

The reign of Henry VII. vv-as, in the main, fortunate

for his people at home, and honourable abroad. He put

an end to the civil wars with which the nation iiad long

been harafled, he maintained peace and order in the ftate, aadcharac-

he deprefled the foi'mer exorbitant power of the nobility,
'^'^'

and, together with the friendfhip of fome foreign prince:-,

he acquired the confideration and regard of all. He loved

peace without fearing war ; though agitated with conti-

nual fufpicions of his fervants and minifters, he difcover-

vered no timidity, either in the condu61: of his affairs, or

in the day of battle ; and though often fevere in his pu-

nifliments, he was commonly lefs actuated by revenge than

by maxims of policy. The fervices which he ix'ndered the

people were derived from his views of private advantage

rather than the motives of public fpirit j and where he de-

viated from interefbed regards, it was unktiown to himfelf,

and ever from the malignant prejudices of faction, or the

mean projects of avarice j not from the fallies of paffion,

or allurements of pleafurt ; llili lefs from the benign mo-
tives of friendfiiip and generofity. His capacity was cr.-

cellent, but fomewliat coKtra£ted by the narrownefs of his

heart ; he poilefled infinuation and addrefs, but never cn'-

ployed thele takuis except where fome great point of i;,-
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CHAP, tercft was to be gained ; and while he negle£ied to conci-

XXV'I. hate the aited:ions of his people, he often felt the danger

v^^.^v'is.iJ of refling his authority on their L-ar and reverence alone.

1S09. He was always extremely attentive to his affairs ; but pof-

felied not the faculty of feeing far into futurity, and was
more expert at providing a remedy for his miiiakes, than

judicious in avoiding them. Avarice was, on the whole,

his ruling palhon*; and he remains an inftance, almoft

lingular, of a man placed in a high ftation, and pofi'elTed

of talents for great affairs, in whom thatpaffion predoira-

nated above ambition. Even among private perfons, ava-

rice is commonly nothing but a fpecies of ambition, and

is chiefly incited by the profpetl of that regard, diftindlion,

and coniideratioa, which attend on riches.

The power of the kings of England had always been

fomewhat irregular or difcretionary ; but was fcavcely

ever fo abfolute during any former reij^n, at leafl after the

eflabliflnTient of the great charter, as during that of Hen-
ry. Befides the advantages derived from the perfonal

charadier of the man, full of vigour, induftry, and feve-

rity, deliberate in all projects, ftcady in every purpofe,

and attended with caution as well as good fortune in eve-

ry enterprife ; he came to the throne aft.r long and bloody

civil wars, which had deltroyed all the great nobility, who
alone could refifl the encroachments of his authority: The
people were tired with difcord and intelline convulfions,

and willing to fubmit to ufurpations, and even to injuries,

rather than plunge themfcives anew into like miferies

:

The fruitlefs efforts made againft him ferved always, as

is ufual, to confirm his authority : As he ruled by a fadli-

on, and thelefier faction, all thofe on v/hom he conferred

oiiices, fenfible that they owed every tiling to his protec-

tion, were willing to fupport his power, though at the ex-

pence of juftice and national privileges. Thcfe feem the

chief caufes which at this time befbowed on the crown fo

confiderable an addition of nreroi^ative, and rendered

the prefent reign a kind of epoch in the Englifh confti-

tution.

This prince, though he exalted his prerogative above

law, is celebrated by his hiftorian for many good laws

which he made tobeenafted forthegovernmentof his fub-

• As a proof of Henry's attention to the ftrvaiiert profits, Sscon tsDs us, ihat

he had leen a book of'acctm.iti kept bv iraplon, and fubfciibedinaimoft evc-

IV If at by the kings ovnhand. Among other anicies was the following:
'• lecw, Keceived of fuch a one five marks for a pardon, whic!« if it Co not

" pafs she money to be leraycd, or the v3rty otherwife fai.s.'.ed." Oppohte to

;)ie nieinoraii'!- ": '

"

\-^-' >^t'' "•'' 'v: awn hand, "O'^ •-:*•" <st!^.>'^

1 aeon, p. 6j'
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jeifts. Several confiderable regulations, indeed, arc found CHAP.
among the Itattitesof this reign, both with i^egird to the XKVK
police of the kingdom, and its commerce: But tlie former v^or*«^

arc generally contrived with much better judgment than ^^y^-

the latter. The more fimple ideas of order and equity-

are fuificient to guide a legiflator in every thing that re-

gards the internal adminillration of jufliice : But the piin-

ciples of commerce are much more complicated, antl re--

quire long experience and deep reflection to be well un-

derftood in any flate. The real confequence of a law or

practice is there often contrary to firft appearances. No
wonder that during the reign of Henry Vil. tliefe matters

were frequently miftaken; and It may fafely be ailirnied,

that even in the age of lord Bacon very imperfetl ami er-

roneous ideas were formed on that fubjeft.

Early in Henry's reign the authority of the Star Cham-
ber, which was before founded on common law and an- J

cient pratlice, was in lome cafes confirmed by a£t of par-

liament*: Lord Bacon extols the utility of this court j but

men began, even during the age of that hiftorian, to feel

that fo arbitrary a jurifdiclion was incompatible with liber-

ty ; and in proportion as the fpirit of independence llill

rote higher in the nation, the averfion to it increafed, till

it was entirely abollflK'd by an acl of parliament in the

^ reign of Charles I. a little before the commencement of

the civil v/ars.

Laws were pafled in this reign, crdalnhig the king's i
•

fuit for murder to be carried on within a year and dayf . I

Formerly it did not ufually commence till after ; and as

the friends cf the perfon murdered often in the interval

compounded matters with the crimiiial, ti^o crime frequeni:-

ly paiTcd unpunilhed. Suits were given to the poor hfir-
fir.f.duperis, as it is called : That is, withcur p-^y^-ij? dues

lor the writs, or any fees to the council t: A good law at

;iU tiir.es, efpecialiy in that age, when the people l.bcured

i.nder the eppreinon cf the great; but a law diuicult to

De carried iato execution, A law v/as made againil carry-

irig oif any woman by force §. The benefit of clergy v»'hs

abridged Hi and the criminal, on the lint o:Hncf, v/::s or-

dered to be burwed In the hand with a letter, dennting his

crime ; after winch he was puniflicd capitally for an/ new
(jffence. Shevlfis were no longer allowed to line any per-

fon, without previoufl-7 fuiTimouing hirn before their

t 3 H. }.. ^j J. 1

.

% w i\. 7- ca;). 12,
•S ; !t 7. cjji. J. '; 4 U. ;. ca^). 13.

Vol. II. .'. S
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CHAP, court *. It is ftrange that fuch a pra£lice fliould ever have

XXVI. prevailed. Attaint of juries was granted in caies whieh

C««-/^0 exceed forty pounds value f; A law which has an appear-

is<^>9- ance of equity, but which M'as afterwards found inconve-

nient. Actions popular were not allowed to be eluded

by fraud or covin. If any fervaut of th.e king's confpir-

ed againft the life of the fleward, treafurer, or comptrol-

ler of the king's houfehold, this dcfign though not follow-

ed by any overt a6l, was made liable to the punifhment of

felony |. This ftatute was enabled for the fecurity of

archbiflicp IMorton, wlio found himfelf expofed to the

ennriity of great numbers.

There fcarceiy pafied any fefiion during this reign

without feme ilatute againft engaging retainers, and giving

them badges or liveries
§ ; a practice by which they were

in a manner inlifted under fome great lord, and were kept

in readinefs to aflift him in all wars, infurredlions, riots,

violences, and even in bearing evidence for him in courts

of juftice
II

. This diforder, which had prevailed during

many reigns, when the law could give little protection to

the fubjctt, was then deeply rooted in England ; and it

required all the vigilance and rigour of Henry to extirpate

n. There is a ftory of his feverity r.gainft this abufe ; and

it feems to merit praife, though is is commonly cited as

an inftance of his avarice and rap.^city. The earl of Ox-
ford, his favourite general, in whom he always placed

grc-it and deicryed confidence, having fpicpdidly enter-

tained him ai; his caftle of Heningham, was defirous of

making a parade of his magnificence at the departure of

his royal gueil ; and ordered all his retainers, with their

liveries and badges, to be drawn up in two lines, thr;t

their appearance might be the more gallant and fplendid.

« My lord," (aid the king, " I have heard much of your

ff hoipitality j but the truth hx exceeds the report. Thefe

f haiidfome g.ntlemen and yeomen, whom I fee on both
*' fides of me, are no doubt your menial Icrvants." The
earl fmiled, and confeflbd thnt his fortune was too narrow

ifor fuch magiiificence. «' They are moft of then^," fub-

joined he, *' my retainers, who are come to do rjie fer-

** vice at this time, when they know I arn honoured with
" your maj'jfty's prcfence." The king Itarted a little,

and faidj " By my faith., my lord, I thank you for your
** good cheer, but I muft not allow my laws to be broken
*< in my fight. My attorney muft fpeak with you." Ox-

• II H. 7 cap. 15. + Ibid. ca;?. 24. 10 H. 7. cap- 100.

t 3 •-!. 7- ca^> I :. •« } H. 7. ca;>. i. ^c 1 2 i i. H. 7. caj.. 5.

10 H. 7 cap. 14. !! ^ ii. 7. ; a,i. ) 1. 1 1 H. 7. ca.i. a:,.
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ford Is faid to have paid no Icfs than fifteen tlioufaud C !-f A P.

marks, as a compofition for his oiFence. XXVI.

Thk increafe of the arts, more eiFc<fl:ualIy tlian all the V-^v'^-'

feverities of law, put an end to this pernicious prattice, '

'"

The nobility, inilcad of vying with each other in the

number and boldncfs of their retainers, acquired by -: -

grces a more civilized fpccies of emulation, and . ;.! l".-

voured to excel in tiie fplendour and elegance of their equi-

page, ht)ufes, and tables. The common j->eople, no longer

maintained in vicious idlenefs by their fupsriors, were

obliged to learri fome calling or induftry, and becan." uf -

ful botli to themselves and to others. And it mult zz

r.CKnowledged, in fpitc of thofe who declaim fo violently

agaip.fl refinement in the arts, or v/hat they are plcafed to

call luxury, that as much as an induftrious tradelnvan is

both a better man and a better citizen than one of thofe

idle retainers who formerly depended on the great families ;

fo much is the l.fe of a modern nobleman more laudable

than that of an ancient baron *.

But the mod important law in its conf?quences wlrich

was ena<Sted during the reign of Hsnry, was that by

which the nobility and gentry acquired a power of break-

ing the ancient entails, and of alienating their eilates f

.

By means of this law, joined to the beginning luxury and

refinements of the age, the great fortunes of the barons

were gradually diilipated, and the property of the com-
mons increafed in England. It is probable that Henry
forefaw and intended this confequence ; bccaufe the con-

flant fcheme of his policy confilled in deprcfling the great,

and exalting the churchmen, lawyers, and men of new
families, who were more dependant on him.

This king's love of money naturally led him to encou-

rage commerce, which increafed his cuftoms ; but if we
may judge by moft of the laws enacted during his reign,

trade and induftry were rather hurt than promoted by the

care and attention given to them. Severe laws were made
againlt taking intereft for money, which was then deno-

minated ufury %. Even the profits of exchange were
prohibited as favouring of ufury §, which the fuperftition

of the age zcaloufly profcribed. All evafive contradts, by
which profits could be made from the loan of money,
were alfo guarded againft ||. Ic is needlefs to obferve

" See note [A A] at theenJ of tlie volrme.

+ 4 H. 7 cap. 24. '1 he practice 01' breaking en'ails by means of a fine

and recovery was introduced in the lei^n of Edward the IV'.h : But it wasnot,

properly fpeaking, law till the (latutc of Henry the Vllth ; which by coiiei'^-

mg, forse abufes that atieaded that ptaftice, gave iiwiirewlly a fanct.on to it.

i 3 H. 7. ca_i. j. § Ibio.. cjp. 6.
!| 7 H. 7. rjp. 5.
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CHAP, Kow iinreafonable and iniquitous thefe laws, how impoffi-'

XX Vl. \,\q to be executed, and how hurtful to trade, if they
''-•'*^''**^

' could take place. We may obferve, however, to the praife
»509- of this king, that fometitnes, in order to promote com-

merce, he lent to merchants fum« of money without in-

tereft, when he knew that their ftock was not fufficient

for thofe enterprlies which they had in view *.

Laws were made againft the exportation of money,
plate, or bullion f* A precaution which fences to no other

purpofc than to make more be exported. But fo far was
the anxiety on this head carried, that merchants alien,

who imported comnwdities into tlie kingdom, were obliged

to inveit in Engliih commodities all the money acquired

by their fales, in order to prevent their conveying it away
in a clandeftine manner J.

It was prohibited to export horfes ; as if that exporta-

tion did not encourage the breed, and render them more
plentiful in tlie kingdom §. In order to promote arche-

ry, no bows were to be fold at a higher price than fix

ii.illings and four-pence ||, reducing money to the deno-

mination of cur time. The only effect of this regulation

rnuil be, either that the people would be fupplicd with bad

bows, or none at all. Prices were alfo affixed to wooilen

cloth **, to Ci'ps and hatsff : And the wages of labour-

ers v/ere regulated by law :{::{:. It is evident that thefe

matters ought aiv'ays to be let free, and be entruiled to

the common courle of bufinefs and commerce. To fome

it may appear furprifing, that the price of a yard of fcar-

Ict cloth flvould be limited to fix and twenty tiiillings,

money of our age ; that of a yard of coloured cloth to

eighteen •, higher prices than thefe commodities bear at

prefent ; and that the wages of a tradefm.an, fuch as a

mafon, bricklayer, tyler, &c. fliould be regulated at near

ten-pence a-day ; which is not much inferior to the prefent

wages given in fome parts of England. Labour and com-
ir.odities have certainly rifen fince the difcoveryof the Weft-
Indies •, but not fo much in every particular as is generally

imagined. The greater induftry of the prefent times has

increafed the number of ti'adcfmcn and labourers, fo as to

keep wages nearer a par than could be expected from the

grent increafe t)f gold and filver. And the additional art

employed in tlie finer arts manufactures has even made
fome of thefe commoditi.s fail below their former value.

• iV.lr,!. v:rg. f 4 H. 7. cap, 23.

J j.h. 7. cap. 8. § n H. 7. cap. ij.

il 3 H. 7. ca;). 12. ** 4 H. 7 ca,j. S.

{f ibid. c.ip. 9. +-I'" K. 7. cap. s2.
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Not to mention that merchants and dealers, being content- CHAP,
ed with lefs profit than formerly, afFord tiie goods cheaper XXVI.
to their cuftomers. It appears by a ftatutc of this reign *, v-.-nr-O

that goods bought for fixte<".n pence would fometimes be »5"9'

fold by the merchants for three fliillings. The commodi-

ties whofe price has chiefly rifen, are butchers meat, fowl,

and fifli, (efpecially the latter), which cannot be much aug-

mented in quantity by the increafe of art and hiduflry.

The profcflion wliich then abounded moft, and was fome-

times embraced by pcrfons of the loweft rank, was the

church: By a claufe of a ftatute all clerks or itudeuts of the

univerfity were forbidden to beg, without a permiiiion from

the vice-chancellor f.

One great caufe of the low flate of indufhry during this

period was the reftraints put upon it ; and the parliament,

or rather the king (for he was the prime mover in every

thing), enlarged a little fomc of thefe limitations, but not

to the degree that was requihte. A law had been ena£lcd

during the reign of Henry 1V.:[, that no man could bind

his fon or daughter to an apprenticeflnp, unlefs he were

poflefred of twenty fliillings a-ycar in land; and I-Ij:uy

VII. becaufe the decay of rnanufatlures v/as complained

of in Norvv'ich from the want of hands, excm.pted vhat city

f;om the penalties of the law§. Ai"terv/ards the whob
county of Norfolk obtained a like exemption with regard

to fome branches of the woollen maaufafturc jj. Thefe
abfurd limitations proceeded from a defire of promoting
hufbaadry, which, ho.vever, is never more eilciSlually

encouraged than by the increafe of manufactures. For a

like reafon, the law enafted againft inclofures, and for

tl e keeping up of farm-houfes**, fcarcely dcferves the high

praifes beltowed on it by lord Bacon. If luifbandmen
underftand agriculture, and have a ready vent for their

commodities, we need not dread a diminution of the peo-

ple employed in the country. All methods of fupporting

populoufnefs, Cvccpt by the intereil of the proprietors,

are violent and inetrccfual. During a century and a half

after this period, there was a frequent renewal of laws
and edi<Sts againil depopulation ; whence we may infer,

that none of them were ever executed. The natural courfe

of improvement at lail provided a remedy.
One check to induitry in England was the ercfting of

corporations; an abufe which is not yet entirely corre^ed.
A law was enaded, that corporations flioukl not pafs anv

•4 K. 7. chap. g. f Ji H. y.c./p. 'j'2. tyH. cap.17.

§ 11 H, 7.ca^. II. i| IS H. ;.ca;j. i. •• ^ K. >.'c\i,). 19.
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t- H A P. bye-laws without the confent of three of the chief ofRcers

XXVI. ot fta*:e*. They were prohibited from impolxng tolls at

V./N^'XJ their gates f. 1'he cities of Ghccfler and Worcefter had
i3'^>9- even impofed tolls on the Severne, which were abolifh-

cdt-
There is a law of this t^ign §, containing a preamljle,

by which it appears, that the company of merchant adven-,

turevs in London had, by their own authority, debarred

•all the ether merchants of the kingdom from trading to

the great marts in the Low Countries, unlefs each trader

previoufly paid them the funi of near feventy pounds. It

is furpriflng that fuch a bye-law (if it deferve the name)
could ever be fcarried into execution, and that the autho->

Vity of parliament fliould be requifite to abrogate it.

It was during this reign, on the fecond of Auguil 1492,
a little before fun-fet, that Chriftopher Columbuj, a Go-
noefe, fet out from Spain on his n:emciitbie voyage

for the difcovery of the M'-eftcrn world; ajid a few years

after Vaquez dc Gama, a Portuguefe, palled the Cape of

Good Hope, and opened anewpaffage to t].. Eaft Indies.

Thefe great events were attended with important confe-

fjuencesto all the nations of Europe, even to lach as were
not immediately concerned in thofc naval enterprli'es. The
enlargement of commerce and navigation increafjd induf*

vry aiid the arts every where : The nobles dilfipated their

fortunes in expenfive pieafures : Men of an inferior rank

both acquired a fhare in the landed property, and (treated

to themfelves a conhderable property of a new kind, in

llock, ccmmodities, art, credit, and correfpondence. In

icme nations the privileges of the commons increafed by
this increafe of property: In moil nations the kings, find-

ing arms to be dropped by the barons, wlio could no lon-

ger endure their former rude manner of life, eilablifhed

Handing armies, and fubdued the liberties of their king-

doms: 13ut in all places tlie condition of the people, from

the depreihon ef the petty tyrants by whom they had for-

merly been opprcflcd rather than governed, received great

improvement; and they acquired, if not entire liberty, at

leaic the moil coniiderable advantages of it. And as the

gencx^al courfe of events thus tended to deprefs the nobles

and exalt the people, Henry VII. who alfo embraced that

fyllcm of policy, has acquired more praife than his inflitu-

tions, ilriclly fpeaking, feem of themfelves to deferve on

nccount of any profound wifdom attending them.

• iQ n. 7. cap. 7. + Ibid. cap. 8.

t jblli, '•^:>. )«. § 12 H. 7. C3J1. 6.
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It was by accident only that the king had not a confi- c H A P.

derable fliare in thofe great naval difcoveries by which the XXV J.

prefent age was {o much diftiiiguilhed. fciumbus, after k.^'-^t^

meeting with many repulfes from the courts of Portugal "inl-

and Soain, fent Ihis brother Bartholomew to London, in

order to explain his projcdts to Henry, and crave his pro-

tection for the execution of them. The king invited him

over to England; but his brother being taken by pirates,

was detained in his voyage; and Columbus meanwhile

having obtained the countenance of Ifabella, was fupplied

with a fmall fleet, and happily executed his enterprife.

Henry was not difcouraged by this difappointment: He
fitted out SebalUan Cabot, a Venetian, fettled in Briftol

;

andfcnt him weftwards, in 149S, in fearcJi of new coun-

tries. Cabot difcovered the maiiniand of America tovi^ards

the fixtieth degree of northern latitude : He failed fouth-

wards along the coalt, and difcovered Newfovmdland, and

other countries; but returned to England without making

anv conqueft or fettlement, Elliot, and other merchants

in Briftol, made alike attempt in 1502 *. The king ex-

pended fourteen thoufand pounds in building one ihip,

called the Great Harry f. She was, properly fpcaking, the

firil fliip in the Enghfh navy. Before this period, when
the prince u'anted a fleet, he had no other expedient than

hiring or preffing Ihips from tlie merchants.

But though this improvement of navigation, and the

difcovery of both the Indies, was the moit memorable in-

cident that happened during this or any pther period, it

was not the only great event by which the age was dlflir.-

guiftiqd. In i4S3 Confiiantinople was takejj by t'le Turks;

and the Greeks, among whom fomc remains of learning

vvei"e ftill preferved, being fcattered by thefe barbarians,

took flicker in Italy, and im.ported, together with their

admirable language, a tindlure of their fcience, and of

their vefiiicd tallc in poetry and eloqucnc. About ths

fame time the puriry of the Latin tongue was revived, th?

fludy of antiquity became fafnionabb, and the clleem for

literature gradually propagated itfelf throughout every

nation in Europe. The art of printing, invented about

that time, extrem«'!y facilitated tl\e projaref, of all thefe

improvements: The ir.vcntion of gunpowder changed the

whole art of war : Mighty innovations were foon after

made in religion, fuch as not only af]t£le4 thofe ftates tiiat

embraqed them, but even thofe that adhered to the ancient

faith and worfhip : And tlius a geriei'al revolution wr.">

• Kymer, vol. xiii. \i. ij. Siow e w. •t?'i-
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C H A P. made in human affairs throughout this part of the world;

XXVI. and men gradually attained that fituation with regard to

^^••v-O commerce, arts, fcience, government, police, and cultiva-

»509- tion, in which they have ever fmce perfevered. Here,

therefore, commences the ufeful, as well as the more a-

greeable part of modern annals; certainty has place in all

the confiderable, and even moft of tlie minute parts of

hiflorical narration; a great variety of events, preferved by

printing, give the author the power of fele£ling as well

as adorning the facls which he relates; and as each inci-

dent has a reference to our prefent manners and fituation,

in{lru6live leiTons occur every moment during the courfe

of the narration. Whoever carries his an xious refearches

into preceding periods is moved by a c uriofity, liberal

indeed and commendable; not by any necefiity for ac-

quiring knowledge of public affairs, or the arts of civil

government.



NOTES
TO THE

SECOND VOLUME.

NOTE [B], p. i6.

RY M E R, vol. ii. p. 216. 845. There cannot be the lead queOion, that

the homage ulually paid by the kings of Scotland was not for their crown,

but for fome other territory. 1 he only queftiOii teniains, what that territory

was ? It was not always for the earldom of Huntingdon, nor the honour of

Penryth; becaufe we find it fometimes done at a tinie when thefe polTefTions

were not in the hands of the icings of Scotland. It is probable that the homage
was performed in general terms, without any particular fpecititation of territo-

ry; and ths inaccuracy had proceeded Cithsr from fom^ difpute between the

two kings about the territory and lomeoppofite claims, which were compromifed
by the general homaje, or from '.he ^impiclty of the age, which employed
few words in every tra'ifaction. io prove this we need but look into the let-

ter of king Hichard, where he reiiens the homaje of Scotland, referving tht

ufi;al homage. His worusaie Sae^ed'iBus W. KiX iigius homo r.ofler deveniui de

tmnibus terrh de qu'ibus anteceffo'^eijui antec Jforum nojtrorumligii bumincij'ueruftt,

tt nobis utque haereaibus tiejsriiJiailitatem jurarunt. iiymer, vol. i. p. 65. 1 hefe

general leims were ptobably copied from theufual form of tht homiv^e itfelf.

It is no proof that the kings of bcoiiaiid poii'eHed no lands or baronies in

England, becaufe we cannot find them in thi iitiperfeCl hiftories and records of

that age. tor infta;^.ce, it clearly appears from another pallage of this very let-

ter of Kichaid, that the cott.fli king held lands bothin the county of Hunting-

don andellewhere in cngland ; thoikjh the earldom of Huntingdon itfelf was
then in the perfon of his brother ba.id •, iiHCl we know at preient of no other

tarr-nies which VViUiam held. It Cinnot be exped^ed that >A'e (houid now be

able to fpecif ,• aii his fees which he either poireffed or claimed in hngland ; when
it is probable tliat the two monarchs themfelves, and their minifters, would at

that very time ha>e diffeied in the lift: fhe Scotlifh king miglit polTefs foma
to which his right was difputed ; he might claim others which he did not iwlieii

:

3 T
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And neiilier of the two kings was willing to relign his pretenfions by a particu-

lar cnameTarion.

A laie author of great induftry and learning, but full of prejudices, and of

no penetration, Mr. Carte, has taken ad\antage of the undefined terms of tlie

Scotch homage, and has pretended that it was done for Lothian and Gallov^ay ;

that is, all the territories of the country now called Scotland, lying fouth of the

Clyde and Forth. Dut to refute this pretenfion at once, we need only conlider,

that if thefe territories were held in fee of the Englifli kings, there would, by
the nature cf the feudal law as eftablifhed in England, have been continual ap-

|)eals from them to the courts of the lord paiamount ; contrary to all the hifto-

ries and records of that age. We find, that as foon as Edward really eftabli/lied

his fuperiority, appeals immediately commenced from all parts of Scotland

;

And that king, in his writ to the king's bench, contiders them as a neceifary

confequence of tlie feudal tenure. Such large territories alfo would have

Supplied a conliderable part of the Etiglifli armies, which never could have ef-

capcdall thehiftorians. Not to mention that there is not anyinftacceof a Scotch

prifoner of war being tried as a rebel, in the frequent hoftilities between the

kingdoms, where the Scottifli aimies were chiefly filled from the fouthern
counties.

Mr. Carte's notion with regard to Galloway, which comprehends, in the Ian.

gua.^e of that ase, or rather in that of the preceding, moil of the fouth-weft

count es of Sc nland ; his notion, I fay, refts on fo llight a foundation, that it

Icarcely merits being refuted. He will have it (and merely becaufc he will

have it) tl.at the Cumberland, yielded by king Edmund to Malcolm I. meant
not only the county in England of that name, but all the territory northwards

to the Clyde. But the cafe of Lothian defer", es ferae more confideration.

it is certain, that in ver/ ancient language, Scotland means only the country

north cf the friths of Clyde and Forth. 1 (liall not make a parade of literature

to prove it ; bccaiife I do not find that this po.nt is difputed by the Scots them-
{ih es. 1 he louthevn country was divided into Galloway and Lothian ; and the

latter comprehended all the fouth-eaft counties- This territory was certainly »

par*, of the anctent kingdom of Northumberland, and was entirely peopled by
Saxoas, wrio afterwards leeeived a great mixturp of Danes among them. It

appears from ail the tnglifli hiftories, that the whole kingdom of Ntirthumber-

laiifl paid very httle obedience to the Anglo Saxon monarchs, who go\erned
alter the dilloluliou of the heptaichy ; and the northern and remote parts of it

feem to ha' e fallen into a kind of anarchy, fometimes pillaged by the Danes,

fomctiiBes jojning i hem in their ravages upon other parts of Ens^land. 1 he

kin^iS of Scotland, lying nearer them,, took at laft poiieliion of the country,

which had fcarcely any government -, and we are told by Matthew of W'ell-

mlnfter, p. icjj. that king Edgar made a grant of the territory to Kenneth III.

that is, he refigned claims which he could not make efietlual, without bellow-

ing oil them more trouble and expence than they were worth : For thele are the

o>;ly grants ot pro'-inces made by kings ; and fo ambitious and aflive a prince

25 Edgar would never have made prefents of any other kind. T hough Matthew
<3f Weflminfters authority may appear I'mall with regard to fb remote a tranl-

aclion -, jet we may admit it in this cafe, becaufe Ordericus Vitalis, a good au-
thority, tells us, p. 701, that Malcolm acknowledged to William Hufus, that the

Conqueror had coniiijncd to him the former grant of Lothian. But it follows

not, becaule Edgar made this fpecies of grant to Kenneth, that tiierefore he
exarted homage for that territory. Homage, and ail the rites of the feudal
law, were ve-.y little known among the Saxons ; and we may alio fuppole that

i,.e claim ol Edgar was fo aiuiquated and weak, that in religningit he made no
'.ery valuable coiceilion •, and Kenneth ihight well refule to hold, by io pre-
tarious a tenure, a territory which he at prelent held by the Iword. In Ihort,

no author fays he did homage lor it.

1 he only colour, indeed of authority for Mr. Carte's notion is, that Matthew
Paris, who wrote in the reign of Henry HI. before Edward's c!^im of fuperi-
onty wai h:ard of, fays that Alexander 111. d;d homage to Henry III. />;»

Luudia7:o et aliii terris. See page 355. This word fcems naturally to be in-
teipieted Lothian. But, in the firil place, Matt'new Pari.ss teliimony, though
confiderable, will not outweigh that. of all the other hilioriani, who fay that
•.h'; Scotch homage was always done for lands in England, istconrily, if ihe
>^olch homage was done in geaeial t;inis (as has been ahea.iy proved j, it ik
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no wonder thai hiftorians fliould differ in their account of the object of it. fines

it is probable the parties themfelves were not fully agreed, thirdly, there is

reafon to think that Laudiaiium, in Matthew Paris, does not mean the Lothi-

ans now in Scotland. 'I'here appears to have been a territory which anciently

bore that or a (imilar name in the north of England, For (i) The Saxon

Chronicle, p. 197. fays, that Malcolm Ktnmure met William Rufus in Lodene

in England. (2) It is agreed by all hiftorians, that Henry II. only reconquered

from .Scotland the northern counties of Moithumberland, Cumberland, and

M'efimoreland. See Xewbriggs, p. jSj.VVykes, p. jo. Hemingford, p. ^02.

Yet tlie fame country is called by other hiftorians Loidis, comitatus Lodonenhs,

or feme fuch name. See M. Paris, p. 68. M. Weft. p. 247. Annal. Wa-
verl. p. 139. and Diceio, p. 5ji. (3) 'I his lall mentioned author, when he

fpeaks of Loihan in Scotland, calls it Loheneis, p. 574. though he had called

the Enjlini territory Loidis.

I thought this long note necelTary, in order to correct Mr. Carte's miftake,

an aiuhor wi-,ole diligence aud induftry has given light to many pallages of tJie

more ancyent Englilh hillory.

NOTE [C], p. 17,

Y M E R, vol. ii, p. 543. It is remarkable t^t the Englifli chancelbr

fpo'.ce to the Scotch parliament in tije Frencli tongue. This was a'.fo

the^Ianguaje commonly made ufe of by all patties on that occaiion. ibid,

paitlm. Some of the n^oft. confide table arnong the Scotch, as well as almoft all

the En^,li!a barons, were of French Prigin ; they valued themfelves upon it ;

and pretended to defpiie tlif Isnguage and manners of the illand. It is dirt:Ci-.lc

to account for the fettlement of fo n:any French fan^.ilies in Scotland, the

Eruces, Baliols, St. Ciairs, Montgomeries, Somi-rvilles, Gordons. Frafers, Cum-
mins, Col vilies, Urafrevilles, Mowbrays, Hays, Maults, wlio were nor fuppor-

ted tliere, as in England, by the power of the fword. But the fuperioritv of

the liiialleft civility and knowledge over total igndance and barb^rifin, is

prodigious.

NOTE [DJ, p. i:.

^ EE Rymer, vol.ii. p. 533. whpre Edward writes 50 the kii.^', 1.^,,..;. ;(>O receive appeal? from Scotland. He knew the pradice to be new and un-
utual ; yei heefiablidies it as an infallihie confequence of his fuperio'ity. We
learn alfo from the fame colledlion, p. 603. that immediately upon recsivin"-

the horn^ige, he chans^ed the ftyle of liisaddrefs to the Scotch i^iiig, whom he
now calls dilcclo ffi" Jideii, inftead of fiatrl djie&o (^ fidel'i, thie aopei'^ticn

wh.ich he had always bf-fove ult'd to hiua ; fee p. loq. i.;4. 16S. «8j. 1064.
'J'iiis is a certain proof tliat he himfelf 'vas not deceived, a.5 was fcarcelv indeed
poilible. but that he was confcioiisof his ufutiation. Vei he folc-in'dv fwore
atterwards to the juitlcc of his preteniictis, w !ien he c effnced them before nope
Boniface.
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N rt T E [Z ]. p. 33.

THROUGHOUT the reign of £dw. I. the aflent of the commons is rtot

cnce expreffed in any of the enafling claiiifes ; nor in the reigns enfuing,

till the Q tdw. lil. nor in any of the er.atting claufes of iG Rich. II. Nay
even folow as Hen. VI. from the beginning till the 8th of his reign, the aflent

of the commons is not once eyprefied in any er;acting claufe. See preface to

RuffheaH s edit, of the Statutes, p. 7. If it fliould be alfevted, tliat the com-

mons had really given their aflent to tkefe ftatutes, though they are not ex-

prefsly mentioned, this very oniiflion, proceeding if you will from carelelT-

-nefs, is a proof how little thev were refpe^led. The commons were fo little

accuftomed to trarfart public bufinefs, that they had no fpeaker till after the

parliament 6th £dw. III. See Prynne's preface to Cotton's Abridg. : Net till

thefiiftof Richard n. in the opinion of mol antiquaries. The commons
were very unwilling to meed 'e in any ftate affairs, and commonly either re-

ferred themfelves to the lords, or deiired a felect committee of that houle to

a'.Iift them, as ajlpears from Cotton. 5 E. III. n. 5: 13 E. III. n. 17; 21 E.

III. n. 5 ; 47 E. III. n. 5 ; 50 E. III. n. 10 ; 51 E. III. n. iS ; i R. II. n.

j2 ; 2 R. U. n. 13« 5 R. II. n. 14; 2 pari. 6 R. II. n. 14 ; pari. 2. 6. R.

li. n. 8.8fc.

NOTE [Fj. p. 34.

IT was very agreeable to tlie maxims of all the feudal go^-ernmenis, that

every order of the (laie lliould give their conlent to the afis which nioie

immediately concerned ihem ; and as the notion of a political fyfrem was not

then fo well nndei-ftood, the other ordersof the (iaie were often not confulted

on thefe occafions. In this reign even the merclants, though no public bo-

dy, granted the king irapoitions on merchandifc, b'.x'aufe the iiift pay-

ments came out of their pockets. They did the fame in the rsign of Edward
111. but the commons had then obferved that the people paid thefe duties,

though the merchants advanced them ; and they therefore remonfttated againfl

this practice. Cotton s Abridg. p. jS. The taxes impoled by the knights on

the counties were always lighter than ihofe which the burgeifes laid on the

boroughs; a prefumption that in voting thofe taxes the knights and buigefTe^

did not form the i'ame houfe. See Chancellor Wells enquiry into the manner
of creating peers, p. 8. But there are fo many proofs that thofe two onlers

of reprefentatives were long fepara'e, that it is ncedlefs to infifl on them. Mr.

Carte, who had carefully confulted the roils of parliameiit, athrms that they

never appear to ha-e been united till the 16th of Edward III. See hift. vol.

ji. p. 431. But it is certain that this union was not even then final : In 1372,

the burgelTisaied by themfelves, and voted a tax a'terthe knights were dif-

mrfled. See 1 yrrel, Hift. vol. iii. p. 734. from Hot. Ciauf. 46 tdw. II!. n.

g. In 1376 they weie the knij^hts alone who palled a ote for the removal of

/.lice Pierce fiom flie king's perfni, if we may credit Vi'alfmgiiam, p. i^a.

There is an inl:ance ofa like kind in the reign of Richard li. Cotton, p. 103.

The <li8erent taxes voted by thofe two branches of the lower houfe naturally

kept them IVparate ; But as their petitions Irad moftly the fame objcdl, narnely,

tlie le.irefsof grievances, and the fupport of law ar.d jufiice, both againft t lie

crown andtne Varans, this caufe ?.s naiiiraliy united iheni, and was thereafon

why they at laft joined in one hojfe for the diipatch of bulinEfs. 1 he barons

li 4 few petitions. 1 h>;ir pilvilt^.es were of more ancient date; Grievances
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ieldoin afTecfled them: They were themfelves the chief opprcffors. In 1333.

the knights by thenifelvescor.curred with the bifhops and baron? in adviiing

the king to Oay his journey into Irelaiid. Here was a
1
etition which regarded

a matterof ftate, and was fuppofed to be above the capacity of the burgefles.

The knights, theretore, adedapart in this petition. See Cotton, Abridg. p. 13.

Chief baron Gilbert thinks, that the reafon why taxes always began with the

commons or burgefles was, that the} were limited by the inftmchons of their

lioroughs. See liift. of the Exchequer, p. jj.

NOTE [GJ, p. 35.

THE chief argument from ancient authority, for the opinion that thr repre-

fentatives of boroughs preceded the forty-ninth of Henry III. is the Jain-

ous petition of the borougli of St. yUbans, iirft taken notice of by Selden,

and then by Petyt, Brady, Tyrrel, and others. In thiv petition, prefented to

tlie narliament in the reign ot Edwaid II. the town of St. Albans afferts, th't

t lOUgh they held /« fa/»/c of the crown, and owed only for all other fer'.icc,

their attendance in laiiiament, yet the (herifi'had emitted them in his writs 5

whereas both in the reign of the king's father and all his predecefl^ors, they

had always fent mfmbers. Now, fay the defetiders of this opinion, if the

Commencement of the houfe of commons were in Henry III-'s reign, thisex-

preffion could not have been ufed. But Madox, in his fJiflory of the Exche-

quer, p. 522, 523, 524. has endeavoured, and with great realbn, to deflroy

the authority of thi"- petition for the purpofe alledged. He alierts, firft, That

there was no fuch tenure in England as that ot holding bv at'endance in par'

liament, inflead of all ether fervice. J-'econdly, 1 hat the borough of Sr, Al-

bans never hild of the crown at all, but was alwa\-sriemefne land of the ab-

bot. It is no wonder, therefore, that a petit ion which advances two falfehooos,

fhould contain one hiftorical millake, which indeed amounts only 10 an inac-

curate and exaggerated expieflion; no ft range matter in ignorant burgefies of

that age. Accordingly St. Albans continued iiil.to belong to the ;ibbot. It

never held of the crown till after the dillolution of the inonaOeries. Kut liie

aifurance of thefe petitioners is remarkable. 'I hey wanted to (hake cH" the

authority of their al>bor, and to hold of the king ; but were unwilling to pay

any fervices even to the crown : Upon which they (tamed this idle ];Ctiiicn,

whichlater writers ha", e made the foundation of fo many inferences and con-

clu/ioas. From tlietenotuof the petition it appta.s, that there was a ciofe

connei^Hon betwe4."n hoid-ng of the crown, and being veprefentcd in parlia-

ment : 1 he latter had Icarcely eve; place without tl-.e fntmcr : Vet we learn

flora Tyrrel's Append, vol. iv, that ilice were fome mCances to tlie contrary.

It is n-^t im|)robabie that Hrfward followed the roll of the eari cf Leicetler,

who had iiimmoned, without d.(lin<flion, all the conlideiable borouuhsof the

kingdom ; among which thsie might be fjrne few that did not hold of the

t.rown. Edward alfo found it nece'dary to inri)Ql'e taxes on a i the boroughs io

the kingdom without diitinClicn. 1 ins was a good ex pedient for augmenting

his re'eniie. V'.'e are not to im.igine, becaule tie houfe cf coni.iions ha'

e

fince become of great imjxirtance, that tlie fitft ftimmoning of them would

/orm any remarkable and flrik;:ig epoch, and be generally known to the peoj^e

even feventy or eigh'y years after. So ignorant were the generality of mcw
in that age, that country bur;;eiies would icad-ly imagine an innovation, fet ni-

ingly fo little material, to have exifted ficmtime iirnnt modal, bc-caufe it was
beyoiia their own memory, and perha[)s that of their faihc-is. ivcn the f.ai-

hament in the reign of He.iry V. fay, that helant: h.^ 1, from the begnniing of

time, bien f;ib]cLt to the ciown of Lr.g.and. (.-.ce Hiady. ) And laicly, if

any thng iiiteielts the peoiile abo' e all oiheis, it is v.ar and conf.uen.-, with

tfieirda'es aua cijcumuanc •:.
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NOTE [HJ, p. 156,

nj'^ H I S ftory of the fix burgelTes of Calais, like 3II other extraordinary

X ftories, is fomewhat to be fulpedted ; and fo much the more, as Ave{bu-
ry, p. 167. who is particular in his narration of the furrender of Calais, fays

rothing of it ; and, on the contrary, extols in general the king's generofity

and lenity to the inhabitants. The numberlefs miftakes of Kroifiard, pro-

ceeding either from negligence, credulity, or love of the marvellous, invali-

date very much his teftimony, even though he was a contemporary, and though

jiis hiftory was dedicated to queen Philippa herfelf. It is a raiftake to imagine,

that the patrons of dedications read the books, much lefs vouch for all the con-
tents of ihem. it isnot a ilight teilimony that (hould make us give credit to a

fiory fo diflionourabie to Edward, cfpecially after tliat proof of his humanity,

in allowing a free paliage to all the women, children, and infirm people, at

the beginning of the fiege ; at leaft it is fcarcely to be believed, that if the

(lory has any foundation, he ferioufly meant to execute his menaces againft thf

(ix townlinen of Calais.

N q T E [I], p. j6i.

• r^ H E R E was s lingular inflance about this time of the prevalence of cl\i-

X valry and ^ajlantry in the nations of Lurope. A folemn duel of thirty

knights againft thirty was fought between Bejiibrough, an Lnglilhman, and

Beaumanoir, a Breton, of the party of Charles of Blois. The knights of the

tv/o nations came into the field; and before the coinbat began, Beaumanoir

palled out, tiiat it would be feen that day -Tpho bad thefairejl mijirejfes. -After

a bloody combat the Bretons prevailed; and gained for their prize full liberty

to boaft of their miftrefies beauty. '

It is remarkable, that two fuch famous ge-

nerals as fiv Robert KnoUes, and fir Hugh Calverly drew their Iwods in this

ridiculous contell. See Pere Daniel, vol. ii. p. 536, 537, &c. 'I he women
not only inftigated the champions to thofe tough if not bloody frays of tourna-

mem ; but alfo frequented the tournaments during all the reign of Edwardi

v/hofe fpirit of galUiitry encouri^ed this practice. See Knyghton, p.. 2597.

NOTE [K], p. 176.

''P' His is a prodigious fum, and probably near the half of what the king

X received from the parliament during the whole courfe of his reign. It

muft be remarked, that a tenth and fifteenth (which was always thought a hi;h

rate) were, in the eighth year of his reign, fixed at about ag.ooo pounds:

There were faid to be near 30,000 facksof wool exported every year : A lack

ef wool was at a medium, fold for five pounds. Upon thefe iuppofiiions u

would bs eafy to c-)m,)Ute all the parliamentary grants, taking the iifl as they

Hand in Tyrrel, vol. iii. p. 7S0 : 1 hough Camewhqif muft fiill be left to conjec-

ture. 1 he king levied mjre maney on his lubiects than a -.y of h.s predeceilors j
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and the parliament treqnently ccmplain of the poverty of the pecpie, and the

ojJpreilions under which they laboured. But ilis to be remarked, that a third

of the French king's ranfom was yei unpaii! when war broke out anew between

the two crowns : His fon chofe lathei to einpiov his money in combating the

Englifli, than in enriching them. See Kymer, vol. viii. p. 315.

NOTE [L], p. 203.

IN the fifth year cf the king the commons complained of the governntent about

the king's perjon, his court, the excejjrt'e numbtr ofhisfervants, of the abufes in

the Chancery, Kings Bench, Common Pleas, Exchec^uer, and of grie-vcUs oppief-

Jions in the country, by the great multitudes of mainlainers of quarrrels {uien

linked in confedeiacies logetlier), luho behaved thcmfel'ues like kings in the couli-

try, fo as there ivas i/ery little laiv or right, and of the other things "which they

ffid -were the caufe of the late commotions under Wat Tyler. Pari. Hilt. vol. i.

p. 365. This irregular goveiiimeiit, which no king and no houfe of commons
had been able to remedy, was the fource of die licentioufnefsof the great, and

turbulency of (he people, as well as tyranny cf llie princes. If fubjeils would

enjoy liberty, and kings fecurity, the laws mufl.be execu:ed.

In the ninth of this reign the commons alfo difcovered an accuracy and a

jealoufy of liberty which we fliould Imle expecl in tliofe rude times. " It

" was agreed by parliament," faysCotton, p. j'jg, " that the fabfidy of wools,

wool fells, and fkins, granted to the king until the time of Midfummer iheu

enfuing, ftould ceafe Irom the fame time unto ihc feail of St. Peter ad-vincula ;

" for that thereby the kin^ (liould be inleirupted for claiming fuch giant as

" due." See alfo Cotton, p. jgS.

K O T E [MJ, p. 213.

KNYGHTON, p. 2715, kc. The fame author, p. 26S0, tells us,

that the king, in return to thcmelTkge, faid, that he would not, for their

I'.efire, remove the meaneil fcuUion from his kitchen. This author tells us,

that the king faid to the commiirioners, when they harangued him, that hefaw his

fubjefls were rebellious, and his beft way would be to call in the king of f'rance

to his aid. But it is plain that all thel'e fpeeches were either intended by Knygh-
ton merely as an ornament to his hiiloiy, or are fa'.fe. For (i) When the live

lords accute the kings rainiilers in the next parliamest, and impute to them
eveiy ralli aflion of the king, they fpeak nothing of iliefe replies which are fo

obnoxious, were fo recent, and are pretended to have been fo public. [i\

'I he king, fo far from having any connexions at that time with France, was
threatened with a dangerous invafiofl from that kingdom. This ftory feems to.

have been taken from the reproaches afterwards thrown out againft him, and to

have been transferred by the hiilorians to this time, to which they cannot be
applied.
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^' O T E [N], 1-. 216.

WE niuft except the 12th article, whkh accufes Brembre of having cut

off the heads of twenty-twb prifoners, confined for felony or dSbt,

without warrant or procefs of law. But, as it ;s not conceivable what intereft

Biembre could have to treat thefe felons and debtors in fuch a manner, we
may prelume that ihe fact is either falle, or mifreprefented. It was in thefe

mens power to fay any thing agalnll the peifonsaccufed : No defence or apology

v/as admitted : All was lawiefs will and plealure.

They are alfu accufed of defigns to murder the lords : But thefe accufation^

either are general, or deftroy one another. Sometimes, as in article »3th,

they intend 10 murder them by vneaas of the maycir and city of London ;

Sometiines, as in article 28th, by trial and falfe inquelt : Sometimes, as in

article aSih, by means of the hing of France, who was to receive Calais for

Ins pains.

NOTE [OJ, p. 2I7.

IN general, the parliament in thofe days never paid a proper regard to Ed-
ward's ftatute of treafons, though one of the moft advantageous laws for the

fubjecl that has ever been enafted. In the 17th of the king, the duket of Lan-
cajier and Glocejiev complain to Richard thatjir Thomas Talbot, 'with others of
bis adherents, covfpired the death of the/aid dukes in di-vers parts of Cbcjhire,

as thefame zvas confffed and tvell knoivn ; and fraying that the parliament may
judge of thefault. iVhereufon thi king and the lords in tee yaniameni judged
thefamefact to be open and high treafon : And hereupon they atvard fwo ni-rits,

the one to the fherijf of York, and the other to thejheriffs of Derby, to take the

body of thefaidfir Thtmas, returnable in the King's Bench in the month of Raf-
ter then enfuing. And open proclamation "was made in IVtflminfier ball, that

vponthejherijj's return, and at the next coming in ffthefaidjir T.comas, thefaid

Ihomasfhouldbe conviBed of treafon, and incur the lofs and pain of the fame :

And allfuch asjhould receive him, after the proclamation, Jhould incur thefame
iofs and puin. Cotton, p. 354. It is to be oblerved, that this extraordinary

judgment was paifed in a time of trantjuiility. Though the ftatute itieif of

Edward III. referves a power to the parliament to declare any new fpecies of

irejfon, it is not to be fuppoi'ed that this power was referved to the houfe of

lords alone, or that men were to be judged by a law ex pofifaSlo. At leaft, if

fuch be the meaning of the claule, it may be atSnneu that men were at that

lime very ignoraniof theSirft principles of law and jufUce.

NOTE [P], p.

IX the preceding parliament the commons had (hewn a difpofition very conJ'

plailant to the king; yet there happened an incident in their proceedings

which is curious and fhews us the ftate of the houle during that period. Thf
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niembers were either country gentlemen or merchants, who were affembled
for a few days, and were entirely unacquainted with bufinefs : fo that it was
ealy to lead them ^ftray, and draw them intc/ votes and refolutions very difTer-

cnt from their intention. Some petitions concerning the flate of the narion

were voted ; in which among other things, the houfe recommended frugality

to the kiiijj ; and for that purpofe defired that the court Hiould not be fo much
frequented as formerly h)- bijhcips ind ladies. I he l^ing was difpleafed with
this freedom: The commons -ery humblv craved pardon : He was not fatisfied

unlefs they would name the mover of the petitions. it happened to be one
Haxey, whom the parliament, in order to make atonement, condemnea for

this offence to die the death of a traitor. But the king at the deiire of the arch-

bifhop of Canterbuiy and the prelates pardoned him. When a parl:ament in

thoie t'mes, not agitated by any faction, and bemg at entire freedom, could be
guilty of fuch monftrous extravagance, it is eafy to judge what might be ex-

ped^ed from them in more trying fituations. See Cotton's Abridg. p. 361,
362.

NOTE [Q_], p. 232.

I**
O fhow how little credit is to be given to this charge againfl Richard, we
may oblerve, that a law, in the i j Edw HI. had been enaded againft the

•ontinuance of flicriffs for more than one year : But the inconvenience of

changes having afterwards appeared fiom experience, the commons, in the

twentieth of this king, applied by petition, that the fherifis might be continued ;

though that petition had not been enadfed into a liatute, by reafon of other dif-

agreeabie ciicumftances which attended it. See Cotton, p. 361. It was cer-

tainly a very modevate exercife of the difpenfing power in the king to conti-

nue the fherifFs, after he found that thai practice would be acceptable to his

fubjeds and had beena))plkd for by one houfe of parliament : Vet is this made
an article of chaige againit him by the prefent parliament. .See art. iS. Wal-
iingham, fpeaking of a period early in Richards minority, fays, But luhat do

a6ls of parliament Jignify, "when after they are made they take no effeEl ; Jince

the king, by the advice of the privy ceuncil, takes upon him to alter, or nvhelly

fet ajide all thofe things "which by general confent bad been ordained in parlia-

ment ? If Richard, theiefore exercifed the dif,jenling power, he was warranted

by the examples of his uncles and grandfather, and, indeed, of all his prcde-

eeffors from the time uf Henry III. inclulive.

NOTE [R], p. 239.

TH E following paffage in Cotton's Abridgment, p. 196. fliows a (Irange

prejudice againft the church and churchmen : The commons afieriuardt

coming into the parliament, and making their protejlation, fho-wed. thatfor -want

of good redrefs about the king's perjon, in his houjhold, in all his courts, touching

mainiai'iers in every county and purveyors, the commons ivcre daily pilled, and

nothing defended againji tie enemy, and that it Jhould fhortly deprive the king,

and undo the fiate. IVherefore, in the fame government they intirely 'equire re-

drefs. Whereupon the king appointedfundry bijhops, lords, and noblei, to fit in

privy-council aba, t theft matters : -who ^mce that they muji beginat the head, and

goto the renucft of the comxGns, they, in the prefence of the king, charged hit

Vol. II. 3 U
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c^-'ifejpjr not to come into the court but upon the four principal feji'ivals. We
fliould little expert that a popi(|i privy council, in order to preferve the king's

morals, flisulr! order his confeiforto be kept at a diftance from him. This in-

cident happened in the -minority of Richard. As the popes had for a Isng time

relided at Avignon, and the majority of the facred college were Frenchmen,
this circnmllance naturally increafed the averfion of the nation to the papal

power : Dul the prejudice a ~ainl't the Englifu clergy cannot be accounted for from
that caufe.

NOTE [S], p. 367.

TH A T we may judge how arbitrary a court that of the conftable of Eng-
land was, we may perufe the patent granted to the earl of Rivers in this

reign, as it is to be found in Spellman's Gloffary in verb. Conjiahularius \ a^

aifo, more fully in Rymer, vol. xi. p. 5S1. Here is a claufe of it : Et ul-

ttrlus de uberiori gratia nojira eldem comiti de Riversplenum potejlatem damusad
cognojcendum tjf procedendum, in omnibus iSjInguUs caujis et negotiis, de et fu-
per ciimine lefae majejlatis feu fuper ccrajionc caeterijque caujis, qvihufcunque per

pracfatum comitem de Ri-vers, ut conjiabularium Angliae—quae in curia conjia-

bhlarii Angliae ab antiquo, viz. tempore ditii domini GuUetml conquejioris, feu
aliquo tempore citra traSiari, audiri, examinari, aut decidi confueverant, autjure

debuerant, aut debent, catfafque et negotia praediSlu cum omnibus etJinguUs em-

ergentibus, incidentibus & connexis, audiendum, examinandum et fine debits

terminandum, etiam fummarie et de piano, fine ftrepitu et figuta juftitiae, fola

faifli veritate infpeiHa, ac etiam manu regia, fi opportunum vifum fuerit eidem

comiti de Rivers, -vices nojiras, appelatione remota. The office of conftable was
perpetual in the monarchy; its jurifditflion was not limited to times of war, as

appears from this patent, and as we learn from Spellman: Yet its authority

was in direCl contradiftion to Magna Charta ; and it is evident tliat no
regular liberty could fubfift with it. It involved a full didatorial power,

continually lubfifting in the ftate. The only check on the crown, belides the

want of force tofupport all its prerogatives, was, that the office of conftable

was commonly either hereditary or during life ; and the perfon inverted with

it was, for that reafon, not fo proper an inftnunent of arbitrary power in the

king. Accordingly the office was fupprefled by Henry VIIl. The mofi arbitra-

ry of all the Englirti princes, The praftice, however, of exerciling martial

law ftill fubfifted ; and was not aboliflied till the Petition of Right under Charles

I. 1 his was the epoch of true liberty, confirmed by the Reftoration, and en-

larged and fecured by the revolution.

NOTE [T], p.

WE (hall give an inftance : Almoft all the hiftorians, even Coraines, an^
the continuator of the annals of Croyland, aflert that Edward was about

this time taken prifoner by Clarence and Warwic, and was committed to the

cuftody of the atchbifbop of York, brother to the earl ; but being allowed 10

take the diverfion of hunting by this prelate, he made his efcape, and after-

wards chafed the rebels out of the kingdom. But that all the flory is falfe,

appears from Rymer, where we find that the king, throughout all this period,
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continually cxercifed his authority, and never was interrupted in his govern-

ment. On the 7th of March M?'! he gives a commiifion of array to Clareiicc,

whom he then imagined a goO'i fubjefl ; and on the 33! of the fame mouth
we find him iffuine; an order for apprehending him. Rc.ides, in the king's ma-
nifefto ajaiiift the duke and earl (Clauf. 10. Edward IV, m. 7, 8.), where he

enumerates all their treafons, he mentions no fuch fac^ : He does not lb much
as accufe them of exciting young VVelless rebeUio;i ; He only fays that ihey

exhorted him to continue in iiis rebellion. We may judge how fmaller fafls

will be mifreprefenied by hiflorians, who can in the moft material ira)'fa,Slions

millake fo grolsl). 1 here may ei'eii fome doubt arife with regard to the propo-

fal of marriage made to Bona of Sa'^oy ; though alinoK all the hiftoriaiis concur
in it, and the fart be very likely in itfelf ; For there are no tiaces in Rymer
of any luch embaiiy of Warwlc's to trance. The ciiief ceiiaiiuy in this and
the preceding reign arifes either horn putilic records, or from the notice taken

of certain pail' ges by the Frer.ch hiitorian?. On the contrary, for I'cmo cen-

turies after the contjueft the French hiftory is not complete without the aliifiance

of Lnglilli authors. We may conjedure, that the realon of the Icarcity of

hiftoiians during this period was tiie deftruiflion of the convents which enfued
lo foon after : Copies of the'more recent hiftorians ni.^t being ye'. I'uil ^ I'l"

difperfed, thei'e hillories have pciilljeU.

NOTE [U], p. 4"5.

SI R Thomas More, who has been followed, or rather tranfcribed, by all the

hiltorians of this lliort reign, lays, that Jane Shore had fallen into connexi-
ons with lord Haftings ; and this account agrees bell: wiih the courfe of the

events: But in a proclamation of Ricliard's, to be found in Kymer, vol. xii.

p. 204. the marquis of Dorfet is reproached with thele connections. U his re-

proach, however, might have been invented by Richard, or founded only on
popular rumour ; and is not fufficient to overbalance the authorltv of fir Tho-
mas More. 1 he proclamation is remarkable for the hypocritical purity of

manners affeifled by Richard: This bloody and "treacherous tyiant upbraids

the marquis and others with their gallantries and intrigues asthemjil ter-

rible enormities.

NOTE [X], p. 421.

EVERY one that has perufed the ancient monkifli writers knows, that

however barbarous their own flyle, they are full of alluhons 10 the Latin

claflics, efpecially the poets. There feemsalfo, in thofe middle ages, to have

remained many aacient books that are now loft. Malmelbury, who Houiitbed

in the reign of Henry I. and king Stephen, quotes Livy's defcription of Caefar's

pafl'age over the Rubii on. Filz-Stephen, who lived in the reign of Henry II.

alludes to a paifage in the larger hiftory of Salluft. In the colledion of letters,

which palTes under the name of 1 homas a Becket, we fee how familiar all tliC

aacient hiftory and ancient books were to the more ingenious and more digni-

fied churchmen of that time, and confequently how much that order of men
muft have furpaiied all the other merabcjrs of the fociety. That prelate and
his friends call each other philofophers in all the courfe of their correfpondence,

and confider the reil of the world as funk in total ignorance and barbarifm.
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NOTE [Y], p. 4S6.

RT O W E, Baker, Speed, Biondi, Hollingflied, Bacon. Some late writer?,

^ particularly Mr. Carte, ha.e doubiea whether Perkin were an impoftor,

and have even alierted hi -,; to be the true Piantagenet. But to refute this

opin'on. we need only reiiecl on the following particulats : (1) i hough the

circutnftaiices of the wars between the two lofes be, in general, involved

in great oblcurity, yet is there a nioli luminous ray thrown on all the traafar-

tions during the ufurpaiion of Richard, and the murder of the two youn^;

princes, by the nairatr e of fir 1 homas Mote, whofe iingular magnanimity,

piobity. and judgment, make him an evidence beyond all exception ! No
hiilonan, either of ancient or modern times, can poUib^y ha- e iTiore weight :

He may alio be juftly efteemed a contemporary with regard to the murder of

the two princes : For though he was but tive years of "age when that event hap-

penc'i he liveti and was educated among the chief aftors during the period of

Ric/.ard : And it is (jlain, from his nanative itfelf. which is often extremely

circumftantial, that he had the particulars, from the eye witneiies themfelves :

His authority, therefore, is irre.ifible : and fuiiicient to overbalance a hundred
little dodbts and fcuples and objeclions. For in reality his narrative is liable

to no loild objeition, nor is there any miftake detected in it. He lays, indeed,

that the protector s parf.fans, particularly Dr. Shaw, fpread abroad rumours of

Ecward IV.'s pre-coutrad with Elizabeth Lucy; whereas it now ajspears from
record, that the parjamcnt afterwards declared the king s children illegitimate

on pretence of his pre contrad with lady Ueanor Tail ot. But it luuil be re-

marked, that neither of thele pre cor.trails was everlo much as atiemjtieo to be
proved : .And why might not *he piotedor's i.atierers and partilans ha e made
ule foraetimes of one talfe rumour, fometimesof another? Sir '1 homas More
mentions the one rumour as wel' as the other, and treats them both lightly, as

thev defer ed. It is alfo thought incredible by Mr. Carte, tiiat Dr. Shaw
ihjuldhave been em:oura;ied by i<:chard to calumniate openly his mother the

dutchefs oi \ork, with whom that prince l;-ed in good tetins. But if there

be any di.iiculiy in this fuppoiiiion,' we need only fuppofe that Dr. Shaw might
have concerted, in general, his ferroon with the protedor or his minifters, and
yet have chofen himfelf the particular topics, and chofen them very foolifhly.

'I'his appears, indeed, to ha- e been the cafe, by the difjrace into which he fell

afierw^iids, and by the proteclor's neglect of him. (2) If lir 1 homas's quality

of contem;)Oiary be djfputed wuh regard to the duke of Gloceiter s protefto-

rate, u cannot porfibiv be difputed with iet,ard to Perkin's impoiture : He was

then a man, and had a full opportunity of knowing and examining and judging

of tiie truth. In allerting that the duke of York was muroered by his uncle,

he oe.tainly afierts, in the moll exprels terms, that Perkin who peifanated

him wasanimpoilor. (^) 1 here is another great geniuswho has carefully treated

this po,nt of hiftory ; fo great a genius as to be eiieemed w\th juftice one of the

chief oniamints of the nation, and indeed one of the moft I'ubiime writers

that an) 3:^6 or nation has produced. It is lord tacon I mean, who has lelated

at full length, and without the ieaft doubt or heatation, all the iraiiollLires of

Peruin Warbec. If it b.' objerted, that lord Bacon was no contemporary, and
:hat we have the fame materials as he upon which to form our judgment ; it

mall be remarked, that lord Bacon plainly compofed his elaboiaie and exatt

hiiiory from many records and papers which are now led, and tliai, confequent-

ly, he is always to be cited as an original hiftorian. It were ^ely ftiange, if

Mt-. caite's opuion weie juft, that among all the papers which lord Bacon pc-

rufed, iie never found any reafon to i'alpecl Perkin to be the true Piantagenet.

There v\as at that time no intereftin defaming Richard lU. Bacon, behdes, is

a very unb.aiied hiftorian, nowife partial to Henry : We know the detail of

that prince s dppreiTive goveinment from him alone. It may only be thought

,

that iniumming up his character, he has laid the colours of biarae more faintly

than the very fattls he mentions feem to require. Let me remark, in paffing,

as a liiigularity, how much Englilh hiftory has been beholden to four great men,
who liave poileil'ed the higheft dignity in the law, More, Bacon, Clarendon, aud
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Whitlocke. (4) Bur if contemporary evidenccbe fo much fought after, therft

may in thi? cafe be produced the ftrongeft and moft undeniabie in the world.

The queen-dowager, her fon the marquisof Dorfet, a man of excellent under-

ftanding, fir Kdwavd VV'oodville, her brother, fir Thomas St. Leger, who had

married the king's fifler, fir John Bourchier, iir Roben Willouf,hbs', fir Giles

Daubeney, fir 1 homas Arundel, the Courtney s, the Cheyneys, the Talbots, the

Stanleys, and in a word, all the partifans of the houfe of York, that is, the

men of chief dignity in the nation : all thefe great perfons were fo alTuied of

the murder of the two princes, that they applied to the earl of Richmond, the

mortal enemy of their party and family ; they projeded to fct him on the

throne, which muft have been utter ruin to them if the princes were alive
;

and they ftipulaied to marry him to the princefs Elizabeth, as heir to the crown,

who in that cafe was no heir at all. Had each o£ thole perfons written the me-
moirs of his own times, would he not have faid that Richaid murdered his

nephews ? Or would their pen be a better declaration than their anions of their

real fentiments ? (5) But we have another contemporary authority ftill better

than even thefe great perfons, fo muchinterefted to know the truth; It is that

of Richard himfelf : He projeded to marry his niece, a very unufual alliance

in England, in order to unite her title with his own. He knew, therefore, ho:

title to be good : For as to the declaration of her illegitrmacy, as it went up
on no proof, or even pretence of proof it was^always regarded with the ut

moft contempt by the nation, an(i was conddercd as one of thole parliamenta-

ry tranfadions fo frequent in that period, which were fcandalous in them-
felves, and had no manner of authority. It was even fo much dci^jiifed

as not to be reverfed by parliament, after. Henry and Llizabeih were on
the throne. (6) We have alfo, as contemporary evidence, the univeifal eiii-

biiflied opinion of the age, both abroad and at heme. This point was r^^gai ded
as fo unconiroverted, that when Richard noticed his acceffion to the court of

France, that court was ftruck with horror at his abominable parricide, in mur-
dering both his nephews, as Philip de Comines tells us ; and this fentimcn:

went to fuch an unulual height, that, as we leain from the fame author, the

court would not make the leaft reply to him. (7) The faiqe realbns v/hich

convinced that age of the parricide ftill fublift, and ought to carry the moft
undoubted evidence to us; namely, the very ci^cumftance of the fudden difap-

pearance of the princes from the Tower, and their appearance no where elfc.

Every one (aid, tLcy have not efcapedfrom their vncle,for he makes nofcarc/j ajttr

them : He has rot conveyed them elfeivbere : For it is his iu/inejs to UeclareJo, in

order to remove, the imputation of murder from himfelf. tie never vindd need-

lefslyfubjeH himfelf to the infa'y and danger of being ejleemed a parricide, ivith-

out acquiring the fcurity attending that crime. Thty ivere in his cufiody : Hj
is anfiverabieJor them : Ifhe gives no account ofthem, as he has a plain intercji.

in their death, he mujl, by e-very rule of commonfenfe, be regarded as the muidc~
rtr. Hisflagrant ujurpution, as-wellas his oth:r treacherous and cruel aciions

makes no better be expectedfom him. Ip could notfay , ivit • Cuin, that be ivas

not bis nephenLi s keeper. 'Ihis leafoning, which was irrefragable at the voiy
lirft, became every <.'ay ftronger, from Riciiard's continued filence, and the

general and total ignoiance of the place of thefe princes' abode. kicharO b

reign lafled about two years beyond this period ; and lurely he could not have
found a better expedient for difappointing the earl of RichAior.d's projects, as

well as juftifyin'^ jiisov/n charader, than tiie producing o: his nephews. (8)
If it were neceliary, amidil this blaze of evidence, to produce proofs, whxh
in any other cafe would have been regarded as confiderable, acd wou;d
have carried great validity witk them, 1 might mention Dighton and
'lyrrel's account of tlie murder. This laft gentleman efpecial!:,'- was not
likely to fubjfd himfelf 50 the reproach of fo great a crime, by an impo-
fturc which it appears did not acquire him the 'krvour of Henry. (g) I he
duke of York, bemg a boy of nine yeais of age, coald riot have made Ins

cfcape without the aiitllance of fome eiuer perfons. V\ ould it net have beet;

their chief concern inftantly to convey intelligence of fo great an t:e.\\i to h;s

mother the queen dowager, to his aunt the dutchefs of Burgundy, and to the
other friends of the family ? I'he dutchefs protedediimnel ; a projed which,
had it been fuccefsful, muft have ended in the crowning of Warwic, and the
excluflon of the duke of York ! This, among many other proofs, evinces tJiat

flie was ignorant of the efcape of that prince, which is impollible had it been
real, (to) 'I'i:e total filence with regarrl to the peifons who jid'^I him in
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his efcape, as alfo with regard to the place of his abode during more than eight
years, is a fufficient proof of the impofture. (iij Perkins own account of
his efcape is incredible and abfard. He faid that murderers were employed by
his uncle to kill him and his brother : They perpetrated the crime againft his

brother ; but took compaffion on him, and allowed him to efcape. Ihls ac-

count is contained in all [he hiftorians of that age. (12) Perkin himfeif made
a full coafeffionof his impofture no lefs than three times; once when he fur-

rendered himfeif prifoner, a fecond time when he was fet in the ftccks at

Cheaplide and Weftminfter, and a third time, which carries undoubted evi-

dence, at the foot of the gibbet on which lie was hanged. Not the leaft fur-

mife that the confeflion had ever been procured by torture : And furely the

laft time he had nothing, farther to fear, (ij) Hadnot Henry been allured that

Perkiii was a riuicu',pus impoftor, difavowed by the whole nation, he never
would have allowed him to live an hour after he came into his power: much
lefs would he have twice pardoned him. His treatment of the innocent earl of
Warwic, who in leality had no title to the crown, is a futfxient confirmation
of this reafoning. ( 1.^) We know with certainty whence the whole impofture
came, namsiy, trom tire intrigues of the dutchefsof Burgundy : She had before
acknowledged and fupported Lambert Simnel, an avowed impoftor. It is re-

markable that Mr. Carte, in order to preftrve the weight of the dutchefs's tefti-

mony in favour of Perkin, fuppreffes entirely this material faift ; A ftrong effert

of party prejudices, and this autlior's defire of bhickening Henry VII. whofe
hereditary title to the crown was defeclive. (15) There never was at that time
any evidence or lliadow of evidence produced of Perkin's identity with Richard
Planiagenet. Pvichard had difappeared when near nine years of age, and Perkin
did not apjiear till he was a man. Could any one from his afpeft pretend then
to be fure of the identity V He had got fome ftories concerning Richard s child-

hood, and the court of England : But all that it was neceiiaiy for a boy of nine
to remark or remember, was eafily fuggeded to him by thedutchefs of Burgun-
dy, or Frion, Henry's fecretary, or by any body that had ever lived at couit.

It is true, many perfons of note were at firft deceived ; but the difcon-

tents againft Henry's government, and the general enthuliafm for the houfe of
York, account futhciently for this lempoiarv delufion. Every body's eyes were
orened long before Perkin's death. (16) 'Ihe circtimftance of finding the two
dead bodies in the reign of ChaileoII. is notfarcly indifferent. Ihey were four.d

in the very place which More, Bacon, and other ancient authors, had aiTigned as

the place of interment of the young princes : 'Ihe bones correfponded, by
their fize, to the age of the princes: 'I he fecret and irregular place of their

interment, not being in holy ground, proves that the boys had been fec.etly

murdered: .'\nd in the Tower no boys but thole who are very nearly lelated

to the cio.vn can be expoled to a violent death: If we compare all thefe cir-

Cumftances. we (liail find that the inference is juft and ftrong, tka; they vvci-e

the bodies cf Edward the Fifth and his brother ; the very ini'eience that was
drawn at the time of the difcovery.

Since thefubitcationoftbisHiJiory, yir,VC3\^\s has publiJheJ his Hijloric

Doubts concerning Richard HI. Nothing can be aJlronger -proof hoiv ingenious

and agreeable that gentleman's pen is, than his being able to make an inquiry con-

cerning a remote point of Engtijh hijlory, an objeS of general ccnverjation. The
foregoing note has been enlarged on account ofthat performance.

NOTE [ZJ. p. 497-

RO T. Pari. 3 H. VII. n. 17. The preamble is remarkable, and fhows

the Rate of the nation at that time. " 1 he king, our fovereign lord, re-

" membereth how by our unlawful mair.tainances, giving of li\eries, figns

" and tokens, retainders by indentures, piomifes, oaths, writings, and other

" embiaceries of his fubjeds, untrue demeaningsof flierifFs in making pannels,

" and untrue returns by taking money, by juries, &c. the policy of this na-
" tion is moft fubuued." It muft indeed be confelfed, thatfuch a ftate of the

country required gieat difcretionary power in the fovereign ; nor will the fame

maxims of government fuit fuch a rude people, that may be proper in a more

advanced ftage of fociety. The eftablifliment of the Star-chamber, or the en-

largement of its powerin the reign of Henry VII. might have been as wk'e as

the abolition of it in that of Charles I.
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NOTE [A A], p. 499.

1"^ H E duke of N'orthuraberland has lately printed a houfehold boo!^ of an

old earl of that family who lived at this tin\e :
'1 he author has been fa-

voured with the perufal of it; and it contains many curious particulars, which
mark the manners and way of living in that rude, not to fay bai barous age ;

as well as the prices of commotiities. 1 have extraiSled a few of them from
that piece, which gives a true picture of ancient manners, and is one of the

raoft lingular monuments that EnglilTi antiquity affords us : For we may be con-

fident, however rude the llrokes, that no baron's family was on a nobler or

more fplendid footing. The family confifts of i66 perfons, rcafters and fer-

vants : Fifty-feven ftrangers are recicoiied upon every day : On the whole 223.
Two-pence halfpenny are fuppofed to be the daily expence of each for meat,

drink, and firing. This would make a groat of our prefent money : Suppof-

ing pro''irions between three and four times cheaper, it would be equivalent

to foutleen-pence : No great fum for a nobleman's houfe-keeping ; efpecially

conluiering, that the chief expencs of a family at that time confifted in meat
and drink : For the fum allotted by the earl for his whole annual expence is mg
pounds Ifeventeen fhiliin;;s and eight-pence; meat, drink, and firing cofl 706
pounds eleven fhillings and two-pence, more than two thirds of the whole :

In a modern family it is not abov£ a third, p. 157, T58, 159. The whole
expence of t^^ie earl's family is managed with an exaflnefs that is very rigid,

and, if we m^ke no allowance for ancient manners, luch as may leem to bor-

der on an extrethe; infomuch, that the number of pieces which muft be cue
out of every quarter of beef, mutton, pork, veal, nay ftock-rilli and falmon,

are determined, and mud be entered and accounted for by the different clerks

appointed for that purpofe : If a forvant be abfent a day, his mefs it ftruck off:

If he go on my lord's bulinefs, board wages is allowed liim, eight-pence a day
for his journey in winter, five pence in fummer : When he (lays in any place,

two-pence a day are allowed him, belide the m.aintenance of his hoife. Some-
what above a quarter of wheat is allowed for every month throughout the year;

and the wheat is eftimated at five (hillings and eight pence a quarter. Two
hundred and fifty quarter of malt are allowed, at four (hillings a quarter: Two
hogfheads are to be made of a quarter ; which amounts to about a bottle and a

third of beer a day to each perlon, p. 4. and the beer will not be very ftrong.

One hundred and nine fat beeves are to be bought at All-hallow- tide, at thir-

teen fhillings and four-pence a-piece : And twenty-tour lean beeves to be
bought at St. Helens at eight Ihillings a-piece : Thefe are to be put into the

paftures to feed ; and are to fcrve from Midfummer to Michaelmas ; which is

confequently the only time that the family eats frefli beet : During all the reft

ef the year they live on failed meat, p. 5. One hundred and fixty gallons of

muftard are allowed in a year ; which fcems indeed requifite for the fait beef,

p. 18. Six hundred and forty-feven flieep are allowed, at twenty pence a-piece ;

and thefe feem alfo to be all eat falted, except between Lamas and Michaelmas,

p. 5. Only twenty-five hogs are allowed at two Ihillings apiece ; twenty eight

veals at twenty pence; forty lambs at ten-pence or a fhiiling, p. 7. 1 hefe

feem to be referved for my lord's table, or that of the upper fervants, called

the knight's table. The other fervants, as they eat I'alted meat almoit through

the whole year, and with few or no vegetables, had a very bad and unhealthy

iiet : So that there cannot be any thing more erroneous than the magnificent

ideas formed of the Ronft Beef of Old England. We muft entertain as mean
an idea of its cleanlinefs : Only feventy ells of linen at eight pence an ell are

annually allowed for this great family : No (heets were ufed. This linen was
made into eight table-cloths for my lord's table ; and one table-cloth for the

knights, p. 16. This'laft, I fuppofe, was wafhed only once a month. Only
forty fhillings are allowed for wafhing throughout the whole year ; and molt of

it feems expended on the linen belonging to the chapel. The drinking, howe-

ver, was tolerable, namely, ten tuns and two hogOieads of Gafcony wine, at

the rate of four pounds thirteen fliillings and four-pence a ton, p. C. Onlv
ninety one dozen of candles for the whole year, p. 1.^. The family rcfe at fi>.

in the morning, dined at ten, and fupped at four in the afternoon : The gates

were all fhut at nine, and no farther ingrefs or egrefs permitted, p. 314. 318.

My lord and lady have fet on their table, for breakfalt at feven o'clock in the

mormug, a quart of beer ; as much wine ; two pieces of fait fift, fiix red her-
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rings, four Avhite ones, or a difh of fprats. In fleili half a chyne of mutton,
cr a chv ne of beef boiied, p. 73. 75. Mafs is ordered to be faid at lix o'clock
in order, fays the houfehold book, that aU my lord's fervants may rife early,

p. 170, Only twenty-four fires are allowed, belicle the kitchen and hall, and
niofl of thefe ha-e only a peck of coals a daj' allowed them, p. 99. After lady
day no fires permitted in the rooms, except ha'if fires in my lord's and lady's,

and lord 'Pieicy's and the nurfery, p. loi. It is to be ob'erved that my lord
kept houfe in Yorkfliire, where there Is certainly much cold weather after Lady-
day, i-ightv chalders of coals, at four fliillings and two-pence a chalder, fuf-

fices throughout the whole year ; and becaufe coal will not burn without wood,
la/s the houlehold book, fixty^four 'loads of great wood are alio allowed, at

twelve-pence a load, p. 22. -%'h';s is a proof that grates were not iken ufed.
Here is an article. It is Jeviftd thatfrom henceforth no capons to be bought but
orly for rny lord's otiw mejs, and that the faid caponsfball be boughtfor tivo pence
apiece, lean, andfed in the -f-oullry ; and majier chamberlain and the Jieivards

i-efed luith capons, if there be /hangersJilting ivith them, p. 102. Pigs are to be
.bo;!ght at three pence or a groat a piece ; Gecfe at the fame price : Chickens at

a nallpenny : Hens at two-pence, and only for the abo'ementioned tables.

Here is another article. Item, It is thought giod that no plo-vers be bought at
nojeafon but only at Chrijlmas andprincipalfajis, and my lord tobeferved there-

with, and his boardend, ' and none other, and to be boughtfor a penny apiece,
or a penny halfpenny at mojl, p. 103. Woodcocks are to be bought at the fame
price, i'attndges at two-pence, p. 104, 105. Pheafants a billing ; peacocks
the fame, p. 106. My lord keeps only twenty feven horfes in his liable at his

own charge : his upper fervants have allowance for maintaining their own hor-
les, p. 126. '1 hefe horfes are, fix gentle horfes as they are'cailed, at liay and
hard meat throughout the whole year, four palfreys, three hobbies and nags,

three fumpter horfes, fix horfes for thofe fervants to whom my lord furnilhes a

horfe, two futnpter hoifes more, and three mill hoifes, two for carrying the

cam, and one for grinding it ; whence we may infer, that mills, either water
or wind mills, were then unknown ; at leaft very rare : Befides thefe, there are

fe"en great troiting horfes for the chariot or waggon. He allows a peck of oats

a day, beiides loaves maae of beans, for his principal horfes ; the oats at twen-
ty-pence, the beans at two fhiilings a quarter. I'he load of hay is at two (hil-

lings and eight pence. When my lord is on a journey he carries thirty-fix

lioifemen along with him ; together with bed and other accomodation, p. 157.
The inns, it feenas, could afford nothing tolerable. My lord panes the year in

tiiree country ieats, all in YorkOnre. Wryfel, Leckeniield, and Topclyffe ;

but he has furniture only for one : He carries everything along with him, beds
tables, cnairs, kitchen utenfils, all which we may conclude were fo coarfe,

that they could not be I'poilt by the carriage : Yet leventeen carts and one wag-
gon luihces for the whole, p. 391. une cart fulhces for all his kitchen utenfils,

cooks, beds, &c. p. 388. One remarkable circumlfai^ce is that he has eleven
priefts in his houfe. befides feveiueen perfons, clianiers, miUicians, fecc. be-

longing to his c ha ptl : Yet he has only two cooks for a family of 223 perfons,

P* i'^.5
*• i heir meals were certainly dreiled in the lio'-enly manner of a

(hip's c. mpany. It is ainuling to oblerve the pompous and e' en royal ftyle af-

fumed by this Taiiar ch:ef : lie does not give any orders, though only for the

right making of mftiiari, but it is introduced with this jireamble. It feemeth

good tc us and our council. If we confider the magnificent and elegant manner
in which the Venei.anand other Italian noblemen then lived, with theprogrefs

made by the Italians in literature and the ane arts, we fliallnot wonder that they

conut:e;ed the ultramoun'aine nations as baibarous. 1 he Flemifhailoleem to have

m.xheAcelledihe Knglifli and even the French. Yet the earl islbmetimes not dert-

cieot m j;eoero;ity : He pays, for -nftance, an annual ijenfidn of a groat a year

lomyi.Ktyof Wahingham. for her jntereft in Hea-. en -, the lame liiin to the

holy blood at H.iies, p. 357. N'o mention is any where made of plate ; but

only of tlie hiring of pewter veHels. The fervants feem all to have boug'at

tiieir own clothes from their wa^cs.

* In another place mention is m«de of four cooks, p. 3?S- But I luppoie

that tiie two (eivauis called, in p. 3J5, groom of the larder and child of tne

-Icullcry, are, in p. 388, comprehended in the number of cooks.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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